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Votwoxt.

tiifd^ Okfi^upMiatlct' in i$cfm neuen Oetoonte bei fter amerüiinifd^

loie kec ieuifdgen StaÜt favhm, fd^ni wü Me befite

feili(pin0 füc Me llnitDanblimg bct 0iecicIia|ie0fdQtift in ein ^ftotifil^

^üm^. SBefonbeii einftimmiB toaten Me flemcteilet in hm l^intoeü

mtf hm ipiffenfd^ftlidSen (SfymOUc bei neuen ISNIcbud^. 5Der 4>etaiii»

gebet bofft ba| bem mnclieoenben Qanbe, Ut ürfeber eine Sieibe origi»

nalcc 9ocf(biin0en btingt, ha9 flleU^ fiob ^itieil loecbcn mSge.

€9 Ivixb bie Sefer bcft 9a|ibud|9 getoiB intecefficen au bj^nn, bii|

wifet 0enta^ bem beutfiben Htiteil an ber <Bef(bicbie flmeritiii Me

gebikbteMbe 9necfomuing au berfc^en, nic^t o^ne SBttfung geblieben

ift. S>te Serfaffer toie bie tBecIcQet Uon ^ulbüd^m für ometiliinifc^

@efd|i(^te a^igen immet iviDiger, ben beutfd^amerifanifd^en IBet«

bienften um bie ^ttmtfelung biefeS Sanbed geted^t au mecben, unb eS

fte^t bQjjcr l^offcn, baß in nirfjt all^ufcrnci- ^u^^nfi wnfcre IHnbcr

nicf)t nur bcu „^Jimtaucni" unb Jiabalicrcn", fonbcni eubUc^ aud) öon

S>euiid.'iLi: in bcn (Sdiulcn tjorcn rocrben.

^Oon qaiig Dcfonbcrcm ^ntercffc lüirb cy aber für bic iiefcr bcg

:j^at)rüud)e fein, baß bic /^orfrfiuiifj über (S^riftop^ üon (^kaffenricb i^tc

praftifdien pfrüd)te fietrrt..]L'u l)at. ^^Inflcrcflt burrt) bie tvcftrebc, bic ber

VcraueiH'ber bcy v^al)ibud)ö im i^al^re 1910 in 3?ctD Sern ^ielt imb be*

ftärft burd) bic ircfflidie ?lrbcit bon Xr. 5y. Zohh im Ickten S3aiibe

beS :;tn!irbud)ä, luirb ^^•Tn^äd)ft in 9Jclü 93crn bcn bcutfd^cn ^^Inficblcrn

burd) i^rc 9fa*fommen cm :i:cnfmol ettit^ »erben, beft'en Sio\ten auf

20,000 S^oUoii» ))eranf(blagt finb. 1^.
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THE UFE AND WORKS OF THERESE ROBINSON
(TALVJ).

By Irma Elizabeth Voigt, I^h. D.

Dfm of Warnen tu Ohio ünhirsiiy, Athens, O.

Introduction.

One of the most fascinating and difficult problems which

confronts the Student of American history is that of the rise

and development of a higher national cultnre in America.

The fact that it is closely interwoven with the question of

the development of a nniform American nationalst/ out of

the various ethnic elements composing the American con-

stitutes its peculiar complexity. What is calied American

national culture is. at the present day, not the product of

the American people as a racial uniiy, but the rcsult of

the contributions made by the civilizations of the various

ethnic elements which have met and minglcd in this

country. White it will remain the task of the future his-

torian of American civilization to determine the share

which each of these ethnic elements had in the process of

forming a new composite culture, this work cannot he

accomphshed satisfactorily nntil a number of Single detailed

investigations have been made.

It is from this latter point of view that the following

study of the life and work of Mrs. Robinson (Talvj) has

been undertaken. A woman distinguished as a scholar and

author, and representing as a member of the Goethe circle

the highest type of German culture, enters America- at a

period when the higher civilization of this country is in

the first stages of its making. German influence in the

previous Century had not been wanting, but it had been

conhned chiefly to Pennsylvania, where Philadelphia early

beeame a center of culture, and to New York, where the

first original writers of America, men like Irving, Cooper,

and Bryant, had feit its stimulating touch. On the whole,
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hüwcver, the higher intellectual life of America had been

Eng^lish in character, with a decideci leaning, since the time

Ol the Revolution, toward the French spirit. And so it

remained until the second decade of the nineteenth Century,

when a group of talented men at Harvard inspired by

Madame de Staei's book (1814), transferred the completion

of their studies to Germany, and there discovered the

weatth of German cuiture. Upon their return to America

they began to implant cnnsciously the best seeds of this

cuiture iüto the nsing civilization of the young republic*

With the thirties of the hst Century, American literature

and philosophy, philology and historiography,— every

brauch, in fact, of intellectual activity,—began thus to

flliow the influence o£ German cultural ideals.

While in the spheres just mentioned the value of this

foreign impulse is today more or less recog^ized, it seems

little known that in the field of American theology there

was a similar movement. Inasmttch as the husband of the

woman of whom this study is to treat was a leader in its

inception, a word conceming it may be in place. Despite

the fact that theology had been from the first the dominant

force in America, it can justly be said that from the modern
point o£ view tt was utterly devoid of the scientific spirit.

To be sure, among the theologians of the varioos dcnom~

inations we find men of a great amount of leaming; but

theirs was not a producdve scholarship. Proudly confident that

tmth had been estabüshed once for all by the fathers of fhe

Reformation, they feit no need of an unremitting search

after newer light. Düring a pertod of more than two cen-

turies American theology did not produce a Single work
which could be considered a permanent contributioa to theo-

* Professor Charles F. Richardson discussing this period, says in bis

exrelTent work American Literature, 1607—1885, that "it a mnttcr

of important record which should not be forgotten by the studcnt of

American bü<ik-, that the force of the newly revived Tcv.tonic mind

was directly feit in Amcnca siniultaneoiisly with ks impaci upon British

thougbt Germany and its philosophy and literature were oot less

known and not less highly esteemed in the United States than in

England and Scotland during this period."

— 8 —
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lopy as a science.* So powerful, moreover, was the dom-
ination of the theological spirit in America, that it claimed

control Over all intellectual activity, and resisted every

effort to intrijduce a cultural ideal which did not recognize

theological snpremacy.*

The first attempt at making a breach in this stmnghold

of the eider dogmatism was the Unitarian movement. A
similar, although far less radical attempt at infusing new
life into American theology, by bringing it into contact

with the new philosophical and scientific spirit of Germany,

was made by Professor Edward Robinson, the husband

of Talvj. It was for this purpose that he founded, after his

return from Germany in 1830, the Biblical Repcsitory,

afterwards known as the Bibliotheca Sacra, the pages of

which clearly reflect the influence of German culture in

the theological field. It is a noteworthy fact that the first

volumes of this periodical Gontain, aside from Robinson's

and Moses Stuart's essays/ only contributioas of Oerman

'By theology as a science I mean, of course, historical theology

in the widest sense of die word, for it is the only branch of theology

or the sdenoe of rdigion to which the term "acience" b the modera
sense is applicable. The "Treatise on the Freedom of the Will" by

Tonnthnn Edwards is not omsidered here because of its metaphysical

character.

How keenly the lack of the scientific spirit in American theology was
feit as late as 1840 inay be seen from the following words of Theodore

Ptoker: It is only the Germans in this age who stndy theology or even

the Biblc^ -with the aid of cnlightened and scientifie critidsm. There

tt not even a history of theology in oar language For our

ecciesiastical history we depend upon translations from Du Pin and

Tillemont, or, more generally, on those from the German Mosheim or

Giesder." The Diai. vol. i, p. 324.

" Cf Richardson, American Literatttre, vol. i. p. 119: "It is not

easy m these days of the independence of the laity to estimate rightly

the power of tlic ministers in t-arly New EngLind. Fcw Roman Catho-

lic priests exercise a more potent control over their congregations

diaa did diese ministers and servants of the first cburdies of Boston,

&Iem» Flymotttfa, over tfadr indepcndent and dcmocratic flock. Theo»

redcally the minister was but onc among the body of the chttfcK

practieälly he was a force in fmblic affairs and in sodal ordcr.**

*Cf. Richardson, Am. I«it. voL i. p. 2M: "The spirituality and the

— 9—
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scholars in translation. Thus great was still the dearth of

theological scholarship in America at that time. And quite

fhtnkly one of the writers states : our American philosophy

has continued essentially the same as in the seventeenth

Century.'

\\'hilc T;il\ i, as will be seeii laier, assisted her husband

in this vvork, iicr chief interests lay, in the wider fields of

humati cukure. In order to csiimalc correctly her con-

tribution to the national civilization which was then gra-

dually taking form, it may be well in this introduclory

chapter to give a brief survey of contemporary conditions

of Ajnerican ciiltivation. There are two main sources from

which we may derive our knowledge of the dej^ree to which

the higher intcllectual life had developed. One of these is

to be foiind in contemporary American literature and in

the Status of such other expressions of the spirit of the

times as higher education, music, art, etc. ; tl)e other in

opinions of cuhured foreigners, especially the -Germans who
during this period migrated to America in great numbers.

Some of these newcomers were seeking this country as the

Utopia of human freedom; others were filled with the hope

of finding here an opportunity of taking part in the up-

building of its civilization. For these latter Gustav Kör-

ner,* himself a man of academic training, is impelled by

dtscreet liberalism of Sdildermadier and other Germtns of ktndred

mind were beginning to be used as allies by tbe conservative Congre-

gatiomUists of New England who» like Stuart, were not content to let

'German cnlture' be deeroed the property of Emerson and Parker/'

• Philip Schaf, "German Literature in America", Bibliotheca Sacra,

ol. iv, p. SU.

•Gustav Koerner (1809—1896) came from the academic circles of

Frankfurt a/^I. and Heidelberg, and as a yonng man entered the

activitier» Anurican life at its mosi siy:nificjini period of develop-

ment His career in America is closcly associated with the political

and hbtorical development of Illinois, as he was supreme judge

in this State from 1845 to 1890, and Iteutenant governor from 1852

to 1856. Beginning with Van Buren's presidenttal campaign, he* took

an active interest in each successive national elcction. He was es*

— 10 —
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2) e u t } « vi in c r U a n i f e e f cij t d) 1 0 b l ä 1 1 e t

Gottfried Duden s* p^lowinu^ but niisleading reports of life

in America to rnise the questions, "How far has life in the

American republic, especially in the new western states.

developed in its intellectual and political phascs?" and

"W'hat restrictions are the present defects of this develop-

ment likely to lay upon the intellectual freedom of the

cultivated immigrants He condudes these questions with

the remark, "To him who is seeking merely a haven of re-

lease from the burdens of sustenance and physical oppres-

sion» these considerations, aside from arousing a sHght in-

terest, can have no espectal significance; but he who is

seeking a place in which to tnove and express himself freely,

spiritually as well as physicaily, certainly must consider

well *cvcry possible answer to these questions/' * Tbat

pecially fitleü for campaigning becausc of his ability to speak flucntiy

in German« English, and French. Not only was he the most confidenttal

advisor of Govemor "Dick** Yates* bot he was also consulted fte-

qnently by President Lincoln in regard to various highly impoitant

nattersL As a lawyer he was eminently sucoessfui, a fact which

was recopnizcd by the University of Heidelberg when in 1882 this

body conferrttl upon him the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws.

His entirc life in America, to his very last year. was one of the most

intense intercst and aciivity in the land of his adoption. (Cf. Rattcr-

mann» vol. xi, p. 219 ff.)

^ As early as 1824 Gottfried Duden had taken up a temporary abode

about 80 miles from St. Louis. From here he wrote most attraetive

aad alluring letters to his friends in Germany, and because of the

respect ht which he was held, both by virtue of his intellectuality and his

poh'tica! prominence in his fatlierland, these k-tters liad a very j^reat

influence. Hut unfortunately Duden was a man in whom theory did

not grow out of practice. and tlieoretically he had found in America

the Utopia for which he was seeking. Attractcd by his favorable re-

ports, in the hope o£ finding a land abounding in milk and honey, many
bi^ly cuitured German families came to this country In 1832 to settle

in the same spot whidi Duden had left, in a sudden access of disap-

pointmcnt, after a two years residence. After several years spent in

America Koerner became imprc^sed witli the fact that many of Du-
den's reports were altoijether incorrect and misleading, and this led

him ni 1834 to write and publish his pamphlet entitied, BeiLUchtung des

Duden'schtn Berichtes über die westliehen Staaten Nordamerikas. Fan
Amerika ans, (Cf. Koerner, Das deutsche Element, p. 29911.)

• Koerner, Beteuehtung des Duden'sehen Berichtes, 1834. p. 45.

— 11 —
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mcn like Koemer came here with lofty patriotic intentions is

usually overlooked by American historians, as it was
frequently unappreciated by their American contem-

poraries. It was because America was to be their future

home that these men were so deeply interested in getting a

correct view of the entirety of American life, of its physical

as well as its inteüectual and ciiltural side. This very fact

also makes the notes of German travelers, which upon first

consideraiion might seem hut hasty and .suj^erficial, of the

greatest significance. The chief object of all these reports,

whether by educated German residents or by travelers,

was to give to future German emigrants the accurate

knowledge they were seeking; and this despite a feeling on
the part of many Americans that these men were spying

upon them in order to be able to ridicule America upon
their return to the Fatherland. That their attitude was
keenly critical and their expressions boldly truthful is but

natural, and argues neither against their hopefulness for

America's future nor agatnst their confidence in and respect

for her achievements. The reports in almost all cases give

evidence of the characteristicaÜy critical and scientific view-

point of the cultured German. Bat before considering für-

ther the Status of American culture as interpreted by these

men, we may profitably consider what our contemporary

American sources have to teil us on this subject.

Perhaps the one grcat obstacle which at first retarded

the development of American culture and later frequently

resulted in its niisdirertion. was lack of national unity. From
the earliest period, the spirit of nationality had had to hght

its way, stubbornly resisted all along its course, by local

pride. The first breakinpf away from the bondage of sec-

tinnaüsm fnllowed the extreme ardor of the times which

immcdiately preceded hnal unification, and in consequence

American literature began to assume as early as 1789 the

appearance, at least, of a national literature, But the new-

fledged aggressive Americanism was ignorant of the fact

that it was impossible to create by conscious effort truly

national poetry, music, or art. To this Statement it must

— 12 ^
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be added that America, in her origin as well as in her

Iiterary Standards, was provincial, not national. She de-

clared her political independence of England, but at the

same time continued to foUow English models in almost

every other regard. Only hcre and there was heard occa-

sionally the voice of original poetry, as for instante, when

Philip Freneau recognized the Indian as a fit subject for

Iiterary treatment.

Becaiise, therefore, of its decidedly imitative character»

it was not until the nineteenth Century that American
literature was considered with anythlng but indifference

or even contempt by other countries. When this new era

was ushered in, by Washington Irving and others, it came
as the result of travel by American men of letters among
the countries of Europe, and an honest effort on their part

to imbibe the culture of the older civilizations. A natural

and praiseworthy desire to create and possess a literature

which shottld truly represent the nation began to take root

and offered a streng incentive to write. However» while

diaring in thIs desire for a wider national life» each section

of the country retained its own peculiar characteristics and

aims. This would have been very well had each of thcse

sections still developed a literature national in its character,

as, for instance. the German principalities and territories

did during the eighteciUh and nineteenth ceTiiuries, main-

taining as it were. a unity in variety. Riit conjoincd with this

sectinnalism was a local jealousy which niatie each section fcel

its own peculiar preeminence as a center of national culture.

New England, snrprising as it may scem, played at first a

small role in the rise of national literature. She was greatly

surpassed by the South and the Middle States. There was

then, as there is now, a tendency to slight the work of the

South and give Northern writers an undue prominence.* Yet

•la it not tlrange," says the Southern UUrary Messenger for

1847, "that men, claiming to be imbucd with a spirit of nationality,

shoulc! be able to show so plainly to foreigners how those things for

whose absence they reproach us, cannot yet he reasonably expected from

US, froni tiie stage of progress in which we are, and yet forget both the

philosophy and the candor whidi iSaey reoonunend to die foreigner,

— 18 —
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an impartial survey shows that the warm, imaginative, and ro-

mantic Southern nature has contributed most signiücantly to

American literature. The failure of critics to allot due recog^i-

tion to Southern influence may be due to her lack of any definite

schools of writers. The history of Southern culture is laiigely a

history of isolated careers. Had the South possessed the same

advantages as New England, she would undoubtedly have

acfateved results that would have thrown all the weight of

literaiy prestige on her side.^** In the Middle States we find

Hiilip Freneau from New Jersey and Charles Brockden Brown
from Philadelphia, both of whom were without New England

rivals. As late as 1846 Edgar Allan Poe daimed that the auth*

ors m New York City induded one-fourth of all in America.

Their influence, though seemingly silent, was extensive and
decisive. Prom Irving's advent in 1807 to that of Longfellow

and Emerson, New York was certainly entitled to the distinc-

tion of being a literary center. But with the founding of the

North American Review in 1815 in Boston, a new spirit which

greatly modified the narrowness and stcrnness oi the old Puri-

tanism entered New England.

The causes of this shifting of centers of culture is ex-

plained by the fact that the Southern temperament and the

Southern mode of Ufe fitted its men to excel in an era of ora^

tory. When, however, the era changed to one of purely literary

cultivation, intellectual supremacy. as is noted above, lay first

with Philadelphia and later with New York.^' Tom Moore

and commit toward one portion of their own coitntry a greater fotly

and injustice tban the foreigner does to the whole.... and we do

scorn that narrow-mindedness which regards Philadelphia, New York,

and Boston as America."

Cf. Pancoast, IntrodueHon to Ameriean Littrature, p. 259.

%^To the Student of German Ameriean History I need not point

out the larpe share which the cultured German element of Pennsylvania

and New York had in developing the early leadership of Philadelphia

and New York in matters of literature, music and science. Those

who are 1e«is acquainted with this fact are referred to the foUowing

books and articles:

HatUsehe Nachrichten, neuherausgegeben mit historisdieii Erlän-

— 14 —
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Said in 1840 that Philadelphia was the only place in America

Üiat could boast of a literary sodety, The cultural sceptre was
all the more certain of award to the Middle Atlantic States

from the fact that New England's genius was still, at this per-

iod, bound by religioas prejudice. When the famous group of

Boston writers broke the bonds, their work bore the stamp of

a populär movement This was undoubtedly due to an effort

oa the part of these men to give expression to the ideas and

kleats of universality and liberality which many of them had

hnMbed in their study and travel in Europe, and espedaUy in

Gcrmany. The most salient phase of the reaction against the

Stern Puritanical doctrines which held sway in New England

for so long was. as has already bcen emphasized, the ri^e of

Lnitariar.isiii. The effcct of this movement on hicraturc was

remarkable, for it brought with it the assertion of individual

opinions and freedom of thought. When Unitarianism final-

ly took an organized form in 1815 it enilxKlied in its crced, if

itmay be said to have a crecrl. the idea of wider culture. Chan-

ning, one of its greatest rej)resentativcs. went to England and

throngh Coleridge imbil>ed and brought back with him the

"nev.' life'' which the latter had fnnnd in (lerman thought and

ideals. With Channing culture was rcligion. Through Uni-

tarianism, then, we may say that the gates were opened to the

intellectiial impulses of Europe at a tinie when the mother

nations were aglow with new ideas and philosophies. In 1817

Edward Everett returned from Germany inspired by the new
great world of thought with which he had met. But New Eng-
land, as well as the country at large, lacked the thousand beaud-

ful associations of poetry, legend, and art that gave to Euro-

pean culture its magic Longfdlow, perhaps more than any

terungen ctc von W. J, Mann und B. M. Schmucker, Allentown, Pa.

1886-95.

Commissioner of Education's Report 1897—^98. Commissiontr of

BäucaUon Rtport for 1901. vol. L
Prederidc W. Wilkau, "Early influence of Ccmian Uteraturc in

America"; Americana Germanica, vol III,, p. 103 ff.

H. A. Rattcrmann, Anfänge und Ktitwicklimr: di r Musik in den

Vereinigten Staaten. Jahrbuch der deutsch-anurikanUchen historischen

Gesellschaft von Illinois, vol. XU. p. 327 ff,

~ lö —
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other native writer, feit the American neerl for thc rehning and

cultivating influences that vvere so powerlul in tiie Old World.

A fortiinate circum?tnnce afforded him, very early in his

career, the opportunity for study abroad, an opportunity which

lasted for three years, and which was repeated later in his life.

His Hyperion shows most decidedly of all his works, how deep-

ly he was imbued with the German spirit And with all his

European culture and the expression he gave to it, he remained

one ol the most populär poets of America, certainly a powerful

argument for the value ol a universal culture in the develop-

ment of a national culture.

Absolute sdf-knowledge, as Goethe remaiks, is impossible

for the tndtvidual as well as for a nation. It is here that the

Observation of the friendly critic beoomes of ihe greatest value.

While American scholars give us a fairly just view of coodi-

tions at that time, the detailed observations and critidsms of

German students of American life, mentkxied above,

throw a light upon these eonditioiis whkh is all fhe more
Interesting because it emanates from men representing the

cultural ideals which were to become so powerful in America,

One of the criticisms which Americans frequently made

upon themselves \\ as that their cultural development as a na-

tion was haltingly slow. Foreiirn students of American history

attribiite this bclated socinl ripening to various caiT^es. One

on which all seem to be more or le^«; agreed is the rxaggeratcd

emphasis placed upon business and its attendant profits. Koer-

ncr says that even a greater hindrance than the lack of racial

unity or the defects in educational methods is the subOrdination

of science to business. The former is pursued only in so far as

it is an adjunct and servant to the latten That merchants had

no need for a liberal culture seemed to be a national axiom.

Another explanation suggested by Koemer as partially respons-

ible for this lack of cultural development was that America's

early settlers in New England and elsewhere did not bring a

Uterature or history with them, for they bdonged for the most

part to an oppressed people and, with the exception of a few
learned clergymen, to a dass possessed of little general educa-

tion. They left their fatherland at a time when higher educa-

— 16 —
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tion was quite generally the prerogative of the rieh and power-

ful. Thosc, moreover, who di i p'>'^sess education and ciilture

before Coming to .\nierica, F. J. Grand ^* feit did not differ

enough from their brothers in Europe to establish at onoe a

new national character. The almost daüy üifitix of immigraats

and Uie hardships of pioneer Bfe made the basts of liberal

devdopment, in early times transient and tmstable, wbereas

tfae higfaest ideal of culture presuppoees the production of

such permanent valties in literature, adence, music« philosophy,

and theology, as will be of benefit to the whde of eivilized

humanity.

At the root of th« growth of such a culture lies education.

The Americans were never lacking in the scholastic

idea. One of the main motives back of JeflPerson's action in

establishing the University of Virginia was the hope of de-

veioping a national character by menns of a cosmopolitan

»eherne of education.** As a foundation underlying all

Franz Joseph Grund (1798—1863) came to America in 1825 or

1826. In 1833 he wrote a book entitled Algehraic Problems, from whose

publication dates the introduction of alt^chra into the American High

Schools. In addition to this book he also wrote a Piain and Solid

Ceometry, an Elements of Astronomy, a Natural Phüosophy, and an

Aivanced Mathematics. After a ten years' residence in Boston pre-

ceded by a two years' residence in New York and Ffailadelphta, he wrote

lus The American» m their Moral, Social, and PoHUcal RehOions.

In speaking of this book the American Quarterly Revieiv for Deccmber

1837 ^ni'l : "It does not spem tn h:\yf hcert the intentlon of Mr.

Grund to produce merely an amusing book, in '.n Iii' -Ii the piquant foiblcs

and humorous pcculiarities of society are marked and noted, nor does

he appear in any way content with a superficial glance at things around

bim be writes with the serioas purpoae of disabusing the Englidi

public and of conveying true inlonnatioa of the country and people of

the United States^ The work contains abundance of information whicb,

even to an American, would bc eminently useful." For a period of over

thirty years beginning about 1830, was actively cngaged in joumalism.

Düring Buchanan's adininistration he was consui at Havre. He is

sometimes called the Schurz of the first half of the nineteenth Century.

Cii Rattemtsnn, vol. x. p. 70 ff.

^' The idea of estab!i?h!n? a "fedcra! university" for the ptirpose of

"preparing- the people of the United States for our new form of Govern-

ment by an education adapted to the ncw and peculiar :>ituatiun of our
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subjects the scientific and critical point of view was to be in-

troduced, the lack of which, as will be noticed later, seemed to

German students ooe of the weaknesMs in American education.

His plans were like the preliminary drawings of a great artist

Even in their undevelopeid State they indicated a remarkaMe ap-

preciation of the untversity idea wÜch had given westem Eaio-

pcan education such superiority over all otiier of the world's

systenrs. Jefferson's ideal was so thoroughly European that he

even harbored for a time the idea of transplanting the entire

teaching corps from the College of Geneva to America; for

this faculty, which had become dissatisfied with its political

environment, had written to him saying that they were Willing

to come to Virginia in a body if suitable arrangements could

be made. This proposal (1794) was really the historical origin

of his project for a great university, to be equipped with the

best scientific talent that Europe could afford, which, strangely

enough, Jefferson thought was at that time centered in

Geneva.** He appealed to Washington, biit the latter, who
wished to carry out his own ideas of a fedcral university, op-

posed the plan. Jefferson laid the proposition also before the

ooiintry" seems to go back to Dr. Benjamin Rash, the eminent

•dcntist and surgeon-general in the Revolationary army, who had
stwlied at several Europeaii umveruties and who was a great

admirer of German dviliiatiofu As early as 1788 he published

in the /hneriran Museum an article cntitied "A pfnn of fpdrral

university ' in which he says : "Let one of the first acts of the ncw

Congress be, to establish within the district to be allotted for them,

a federal university, into which the youth of the United States shall

be received in the Colleges of their respective atates. In this university

let those branches of literature oaly be taugfatp wUdi are calcnlated

to prepare our youth for civil and public life. These branches sfaoold

be taught by means of lectures."

Among the subjects to bc taught at this university he mentions

esperinlly thr Oerman and French langna^res. He says: "The niany

cxcelleut bu^ki. which arc written in b th these languages, upon all

subjects, niore cipccially upon those which relate to thr advancement

of noHonal improvement of all kinäs, will render a knowledge of them

an essential part of the education of a legislator of the United States."

"Cf. "Thomas Jefferson and the University of Virginia" U. S. Bu-

reau of Education, Circular of Information No. 2, 1888, p. 45.
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State legislature but the practica! Virginians thoiight the plan

too expensive. Hovvever, the advanceti ideas of the third Presi-

dent, although jiut fuliilkd in this matter, had a quickening in-

fluence on Ticknor, a dose personal friend, and through him
upon the vvhole nwthod of instruction at Harvard. Ticknor

rcceived a call to Virginia in 1820, but continued at Harvard

tmtil 1835, when his resignntion was forced by stubborn Op-

position to jiist such reforms as would have reorgaiiizcci the

northem colkge in accordance with tbe principles of university

education laid down by Jefferson.^''

Perhaps the cfaief point of weakness in American education

at that time was llie general disngard for sdiolanhtpby a denip

ocraQT whofie higlicst ideal seemed tlie accumuhtion of wealtii.

Dr. Brauns, a highly cultured German theologian who lived

in America for years, says that very few if any of the American

academies and universities were liberal enoogli to allow their

Professors to tnra to the Service of scientific reseaich their

taknt, indination, and independent thougfat^* Moreover, the

recompense given them was scarcdy greater than that allowed

a day-laborer.

Grund quotes and emphasizes the foUowing statement

"

from an "Annnal Report of the Superintendent of Schools of

the State of New York, 1835": "The main cause which re-

tards the advancement of cur educational sy-tcm is the meager

wage of the ttacbers As long- n*^ the salary of n tendi-

er is no higher than that of the manual laborer we cannot ex-

pect to attract scholars of talent and ability to our schools.

^"Hie main points of Jefferson's plan for a university were: 1.

There shoold be no pretcribed cnrricnlam laid down for all atndcntt.

Z Spedalizatum shoold be introduoed. 3i. The dectsve erstem should

be oscd 4. Disdpline ihould be reduceö to a minimum. The reforms

proposed by Ticknor were: 1. Students should be admitted even if

they were not candidates fnr a degree. 2. The instruction shouid be

divided into departments with a head of each departincnt. 3. The
elective System should be imroduced. (Cf. U. S. Bureau of Education,

Circolar of Informatioii No. 2).

Brauns» Ideen über die Auswanderung nach Amerika, 1827, p. 686,

IT Grund, Die Amertkoner, p. 121.
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Low salaries have filled our schools with mcompetent teachers

whose methods have lowered the level of all knowledge to their

own teaching"." To the saiiie cffcct Brauns quotes Bristed, a

British Scholar vvho catne to America to study American re-

sources and later becarae a Citizen of the United States:

**Wealth, that is truly the great social virtue cven as poverty is

an unpardonable sin. In no land of the earth must the poor

Scholar bo\v before the gates of wealth in niore slavish hu-

mility than in our free and independent RepubUc." Com-
mcnting on this, Brauns says, "Let not the scholar forget that

farmers, manufacturers, and merchants are really the three

main and privileged classes of American society." In ad-

dition to pointing out that low salaries necessarily cntailed a

dearth of teachers Bristed, as well as our German critics, re-

minds us that those scholarly professors whom we do have in

our schools have a limit placed on their time and energy by

their great bürden o£ purely routine duties.'*^ One of Tick-

nor's great reforms was a division of the faculty into depart-

ments, with departmental heads, and sufTicient assistants to

make research and original production possible. This was one

of bis proposals that was most stubbomly resisted. In de-

fending it Jefferaon said, "Professorships must be subdivided

from time to time as onr means increase, until each professor

shall have no more under hb care than he can attend to with

advantage to hts pupils and ease to himself

Almost aU foreign students of American education were

agreed on the excellence of American dementaiy training.

Brauns was especially impressed witb the abnost universal

extension of the rudiments of education. " The middle schools,

however, as Koemer remarked, were rather for the purpose of

Brauns. Ideen, p 697. Also Rn«;ted, Die HüfsQueUt» der Vet"

einigten Staaten Amerikas, Weimar 1S19, p. 686.

^* Braunau Ideen, p. 697.

» Bristed, Hilfsquellen, p. 42a

'^C/. S. Bureau of HducaÜon, Circular of Information No. B,

SS Brauns, Ideen, p. 433.
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private gaia than of populär Instruction.^' Parents, generali^,

were not yet impressed with the necessity of educating thdr

children beyond the elementary grades. But, as Dr. De Wette,

the brother of Professor Karl Beck of Harvard, said, after his

Visit to America in 1826, the American youths were wonder-

fully persevering and diligent. One of the chief expressions

of this diligence was the zeal with whicb they took up the study

of the German laoguage and literature, veiy little opportonity

for tfae pnrstiit of whidi was offered at the American universi*

tses. Even private tutors were not plentiful ; and many students»

therefore, took up the study by themselves with no otfaer belp

than a dicttonary and a few picces of German literature, of

which Goethe's and Schiller^s works were perhaps tfae most

populär. Itnagine the American youth of today obtaining tfae

rudtments of German through a translation of Wallensteini

Later this method was no longer necessary, for many of the

Professors at Andover, Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth, and else-

where went to Gennany and mastered the German langnage

for purposcs of instriiction at home. It should be noted here

that this zeal for acqiuring German was pronipled not by a

mere hope of undcr^tanding its forms, but by an eamest de-

sire to gain entrance to the treasurcs of German thought.

Another significant point to come tmder the notice of the

German observers of American culture was what they con-

sidered a deplorable rarity of interest in science. While Grund
did not deny the existence of a spirit of scientific inquity» as

Koemer came so near doing, he did say that it faad few mani-

festations beyond the Information contained in elementary

tezts.** The one science in wfaicfa the Americans had made
sligfatly more progress was mathematics, and he, probably

better than any other fordgn writer, could judge this be-

cause fae had written several university texts in mathe-

matics and other sciences. The Germans placed especial

emphasis on science and scientific research, for to iktm science

was etemal even as trutii was etemal. "Mooarchs may pro-

** Koemer, Bdiuchiimg, p, 46L

M et Gnmd, Die Amirikmur, 1837, p. 10&
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tect the arts, republics must honor the sciences"," said Grund.

The search for truth would alone establish, in their estimation,

an enduring national prosperity. It cannot be denied that the

Stern, narrow views of the early American settlers in rdigion

and politics retarded all progress in art and science» and tliis

despite the great number of universities, coll^s, and semi-

naries.** Brauns quoCes Walsh,** an American scholar, as

saying, "A liberal educatton under which a systematic grasp

of sdence and dassical literature is understood, is almost en-

tirely lacking in America/"* Aside from a few minor dis-

coveries and inventtons in physics and nautical techniqne,

purely practical in nature, America had made no advance in

the field of sdence.** This» at least, was the view of the morc
radical Koemer, who condnaed to say» "Indeed, I am not the

first to be impressed by the lack of genuine sdentific education,

and the manifold pleasures which are broi^ht about by Üie

closcr intercourse of highly cultured and educated men."**

If, as Grund says, Imagination is tlie soul of artistic pro

duction, we have an explanation for the decided deficiency in

America ; for we do not need Koemer, nor Grund, nor Julius**

to teil US of the neglect of the imagination in the American

people. Even Cooper, as Koerner truly says, one of the best

early American writers.and beside Longfellow,perhaps the most

representative figure in American literature, excels only in

description, and not in such work as requires an active and fer-

Grund, Die Amerikaner^ p. 80.

** Koemer, Btttttchtumg, p. 51.

^ Walsh was the original editor of the Amtrtemt Rtgisier in 1817'—

18l In 1827 he revived fhe Ifortk Ammam RwUw, and eontiaued «s

its editor imtil 1837.

«8 Hrauns, Ideen, p. 685.

»Koerner, ^«imcAhmf, p. 47

M/MtffiNi, p. 47.

N. H. Julius (1783—1862) a physician and Student of sociology

especially criminology. He made one of the first aad moat extensive

italistiGal stttdies in criminotogar in America.
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tüe Creative power.'* Tliis lack of imagination» Julius feels,"

accounts for the almost cruel way in which the Americans have

discarded the old musical and resonant Indian names of towns»

rivers, and mountains» and substituted in thdr place the harsher

sounding Roman, Grecian, German, English, and even Egyp-

tian names. Besides a recognized lack of Imagination

Brauns discovers other causes whtch have retarded the de-

velofmient of art and literature. These he constders under four

heads; first, the comparative ease with which wealth and prom-

inenoe are attained through other Channels than literature or

art; second, the hardships of early settlement; third, our own
Revolution ; and fourth, the French Revolution, whidi incUned

the Americans more toward a zeal for gain, milttary glory,

and political fame, than to the less strcniioiis pleasures and

benefits of literature and art. In addition to these causes, De
Wette, witli oihcrs. iiUnbutes the retardation of a nationally

independent literature for America to the constani intercourse

with Eiirope; or, as Grund puts it, to the fact that a gie^antic

conglomeration, such as America is, cannot produce a national

literature.^* Again, Brauns adds as a further cause a lack of

concentration, due, he believes, to an overbalancin^ tendency

toward ncwspapers. magazines, and political pampliicts.^^ As

a people the Americans read more than any other nation in the

World; indeed Grund goes so far as to say that the Americans

read more books and magazines each year than the English,

French, and Germans togethcr.** John Bristed, after a careful

study of American culture, remarks also on the shallowness

of American writings which seemed, for the most part, confined

to newspaper artides and political pamphlets.'^

Concentration presupposes a calm philosophical point of

View. The lack of this was more noticeable, probably, in

America's historical productions than elsewhere in the field of

•» Cooper was more highly esteemed in Germany than in America.
'

«s Julius, Nordamerikas sittliche Zustände^ 1834—36, p. 420.

••Grund, iHe Amerikaner, p. 98.

•*Cf. Brauüi^. Ideen, p. 681 ff.

'•Grund. Die Amerikaner, p. 104.

W Bristed Die Hilfsquellen, p. 685.
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her literatiire. Led astray by hyper-enthtisiastic patriotism,

Americans inclined too iiiuch toward biograpiiies. Even Ja red

Sparks and Cjeorge Bancroft, two hislorians who deserve great

praise, wcre unable to tnke a dispassionate view of Amenca's

historical develnpment,—the only view, indced. wliich is able

to unite the life of the states with the course of human develop-

ment. Up to 1837, in Grunds estimation, Marshal's Biography

of George Washington was the best htstory of the United

States."

So far it wouid seem that this lack of imagination afTected

only the literary prodnctions. Koerner's rather bold remark,

however, that in the üeld of art the Americans were half bar-

barians,** reveals the fact that the lack of imagination extended

beyond ihe realm of literature. As yet whatever America pos^

sessed of art was not original but of foreign adoption. There

were, of course, individual artists but there was no artistic

atmosphere, no collective "art-life.** ^ Even the foremost of

Grund, Die Amerikaner, p. 106 See also Pancoast, p 253.

»Koenier, Beleuchtung, p. S2L

^The following iiamge from Henry James' M smoll Boy mtd
other/* ahows bow he feit this lack of artistic atmospliere ia Amenca
during his boyhood. Spcaking of his Hunger for art he tays

264 ff) : "W.isn't the very bareoess of the ficld itsclf moreover a

challcnge, in a degree, to desigr»? Afterwards, on other ground
and in richer air [in EuropeJ the challengc was in the fulness and

not in the bareness of aspects, with tbeir natural retult of httnger ap-

peased; exhibitlons, illustrations abounded in Paris and London—the
reflected image hang everywhere about; so diat if there we danbed a-

fresh and witil more confidenee it was not because no one but becaose

cvery one did Tn Kurope we knew there tvas Art; just as there

were soldiers and lodgings and conderges and little boys in the

Street etc,"

"The Dusseldorf scbool commanded the market, and I think of its

eadiibitions as firmly seated, going oo from ycar to year No
impression here^ howevcr« was half so momentous as diat of the cpodi*

nalcbig masterpiece of Mr. Leutze^ which sliowed us Washington
Crossing the Delaware."

Emanuel Leutze, the German-American painter, was born at

Gmünd, Württemberg. He came to America in his early youth but re-

tnmed to Germany in 1841 to study at Düsseldorf under K. P. Lessing.

In I8S9 he was called back to America bgr the federal govemment in

Order to deooiate the Capitol at Washington.
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early American painters such as Benj. West and J. S. Copley

wcre more English than American in character. It is a signifi-

cant fact that West's famoiis picture *Death of neneral Wolfe*

was painted in England. However, Grund believed that the

Americans possessed suiiicient talent both in drawing and

painting to make a truly national art a future posstbiü^.*^

That the Americans did not possess any real love er passion

for tme art, a fact wfaich Koemer deplored, was due, no doubt,

in laige measure to tfae lack of the numerous galleries and col-

lectioQs of art treasures with which Europe was blessed.

But despite this lack we nrnst agree, I beüeve, with

Koemer, when he says that if gloomy religious views re*

tarded sdence they worked even more negatively against the

development of art.^ Musk and painting weie completely in

tfae Service of the church. If some art lover succeeded in trans-

porting a work of art across the Atlantic, it received such a

poor reception that the hope of arousing an interest which

would create a demand for such work was shattered.

Closely alHed with drawing and painting were music and the

thcater, The taste for music was slightly more developed than

for tragedy and comedy, Grund teils us» but as yet there was

no American talent. Indeed» Julius goes so far as to say that

the Americans at that time were virtually lacking in the musical

sense and in musical voices. Of this latter deficiency he says,

"In the wbole of America, during a visit of a year and a half»

I heard a single beautifnl native female voice, and among the

men none at all." ** The lack of a musical sense» he thinks»

may be due to the fact that America was a composite nation

and not a racial unit. He noticed the same lack in England,

also a composite people in contrast to Scotland» Ireland, and

Wales, strictly racial unities. The lade of musical voices, no

dottbt, could be attributed to frontier-life as well as to the

cKmate and its almost inconceivably rapid changes. One de-

dded hindrance to the development of the theater, as well as

«1 Grund, Die Amerikmtr, p. 74.

^Koemer, BeUuekiung, p. 51.

Julius. Nordamerikos sittHcke Zustände, p. 419.
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its hand-niaiden mtisic, was the stifliiig bonds of narrow

orthodoxy which placed the enjoyment of the stage outside

the pale of rcspectability. Many churches ab«soliitely forbade

attendance at dramatic Performances of any description. Even
at the present timc \ve have not broken away entirely from the

effects of this prej udice.

This, then, was the atmosphere into which Mrs. Robinson

came in 1830, an atmosphere pregnant with pcssibilities and
at the same time teeming with an intense desire to produce and
establish a national culture. German influence, as we have

noticed, was having a major share in the process of develop-

ment In the foUowing chapters I sHall attempt to trace the

path of ihis influence as represented in Mrs. Robinson. I shall

take Up her works chronologically, in so far as tfaat ts con-

ststent with thetr grouping in subject matter. At the same time

I shall lay especial emphasis on the various individual produc-

tions most directly connected with contemporary American

events or development What Gustav Koemer says of the

German element in America in general fits also Mrs Robinson

and thus forms a most appropriate dose for this introductory

chapter: "Eine deutsche Nation in der amerikanischen

kann sie nicht sein, aber den reichen Inhalt ihres Gemütslebens,

die Schätze ihrer Gedankenwelt kann sie im Kampfe für die

politischen und allgemeinen menschlichen Interessen in die

Wagschale werfen, und ihr Einfhiss wird um so tiefer gehen,

ein um so grösseres Feld der P>ciciligiing sich schaffen, je

weniger tendenziös 5^ie auftritt, je mehr sie al)cr zuglcicli an

dem fest hält, was Deutschland der Welt Schönes und Grosses

gegeben hat."**

Chaptbr L

Biography,

The names of Franz Lieber. Karl Folien. Karl Beck. Franz

Joseph Grund. Gustav Kocrner. all mcn of commandhig ability,

have long since becomc a part of the history of their adopted

country. Many more men whose life and works H. A. Ratter-

Koemer, Das dsuischg SUtnent, p. 9.
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mann has treated in his recent work Biographicon und Dichter'

Album^ will also eventually find a pcnnanent place in the cul-

tural ii not the political history of America. To this list oi

German-Americans who have given to Americans not only an

interpretation of the culture of their fatherland, but also the

Service of their talcnt and their personality should be added

also the name of Mrs. Robinson.

It 18 tndeed stränge that this has not been recognized; for

her field of labor was broad, her intellect keen, her attitnde

toward life truly sympathetic. From the commencement of her

active career in 1830, to the year 1863, when she retumed to

Germany, she identiiied her energies and interests with tiiose

of the country of her husband, modestly taking a part in the

cultural evolution of the young republic throiigh a number of

renmrkablc litcrary prcxluctions. At no time do \ve find her in

the front rank.s of radical rcformers and rcorganizcrs, biu tact-

fully and unassiimingly, rather, exerting that subtle intlucnce

for which women are best suited. Her niethod of iiiaking her

Personality feit was a particularly happy one, for at the time in

which she Hved—one of tlie most important in American His-

tory—current opinion in rcL,Mr i to conditions both i>olitical and

social was in a romparatively plastic state, but none the less

important. With pohtics she had notlnn^to da; for while iiiost

of her German contemporaries, coming directly from the ex-

citement of pohtical atfairs in the fatherland, entered similar

fields in America, she remained entirely outside of this field of

activity. This is in part explained by the fact that she came
from the quietness of the Goethe circle, which in a measure

dctermined the character of her work in the land of her adop*

tion. Goethe, it may be said, held aloof from the turmoil and

intensity of the life about him, quietly spreading his influence

throttgh the brilliant men and women who were attracted to

bis intdlectual court. This was especially tnie in bis later

life, during which time Mrs. Robinson became personally ac-

quainted with him.

Grillparzer, who at that time visited Goethe, draws a

very charming picture of her in his Selbstbiographie: "To-

ward evening," he writes, ''I went to Goethe. I found qiiite
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a large Company gathered in the (Irnwing room, awaiting the

Herr Geheimrat. VVhen I found ainong them a ccrtain Hof-

rat Jakob or Jakobs with his daughter, yoiing as ^^be was

beautiful. and beautiful as she was talented. the same who
later intcrerl lipon a literary carcer under the name of Talvj,

I lost my timidity, and in my conversation with this most

amiable young woman, 1 ahnost forgot that I was at the home
of Goethe." The description of Heloise, drawn by Mrs.

Robinson in her novel of the same name, presents a very good

picture of herseif and of the position she deemed suitable and

becoming to women : "Now only did Heloise leam to know
the charm of intellectual, inciting conversation, the invaluable

advantai^ to be derived from hearing the interchange of ideas

of superior tninds. Heloise, eager for Information and sus-

ceptible of improvement as she was, feit deeply grateful to-

ward Isabella for this distinction. The conversation tumed on

sttbjects taken from divers departments, bdles-lettres, phtlos-

ophy, history, poHtical economy, faut above all the great ques-

tlons of the day. On all these Heloise heard persons of mind
give and defend fheir views. She hersdf, as was suitable to

her youth was for the most part a listener."** Mrs. Robinson

might have said, "to her youth and her sex"; for she feit very

strongly the propriety of the tacit attitude of woman on many
questions ordinarily considered as a part of a man's world.*^

Biit, as we have said, her influence was none the Itss real for

bcing quiet and unobtrusive. Despite the unpretentious natiire

of her work. no one, with the exception of Karl Folien, Franz

Lieber and J. B. Stalle has so .significantly brotight out the two

Chief Clements of the American nation, the Knglish and the

German. Ry her study of the folklore of the various nations

and especially the Teutonic nations. she carried the American

people into the inner life of the Germans, especially into

"Das Gemütvolle". In her history of New Eiland, writtcn,

according to her own introductory remarks, primarily for Ger-

Grillparxerp SämnttHche Werke, vol. xv, p. 14$—4. Auflage.

« Talvj, Heioite diap. sx.

'^The Gennaiis more thst aay oUwr mtioii pertaaps feit that

woman's tphere was in tiie home.
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man readers, she introdaced tfae Germans, to the forces whicfa

lay at the foundation of the estabUshment of a free-thinkin^,

free-acting natton, shonring how internal forces of minor im-

portance in themselves may acGomplish all things when unIted

and aimed at one goal.

Therese Albertine Louise von Jakob was born January 26,

1797, the youngcst daughter of the political scicntist and

philosopher, Heinrich von Jakob. At the time of her birth,

her father was profcssor of philosophy at the University of

Halle. When Therese was nine years old Napoleon's devasta-

tions shüok Germanv like some great earthquake, and dis-

organized society. After the b;ittle of Jena her father, in order

to avoid army-service at a monient when his fatherland was

ander Frcnch dominion, accepted a call to a professorship in

the University located at Charkow a small town in the southem

part of Ritssia. The great period of European political imrest

that drove her parent to this voluntary exile from Germany
wrought an unusual and irresistible influenae upon the daugh-

ter; an influence, doubtless, which made her love her nativc

land far more intensely than would have been the case, had she

grown to womanhood surrounded by naught but its tranquil

culture. In 1840 she wrote a short autobiographical sketch for

the Brockhausische Conversations-Lexicon, in which these

woids illustrate the awakening in her of "das deutsche Gefühl",

together with what she considered its causes: "The stränge,

half-Asiatic, half-European ciratmstances about me exercised

a decided influence upon me. They and the yoke of oppressuMi

under which Germany was then bending and laboring awoke
in me, very early, a vivid and substantial recognition of my
better seif. As early as my eleventh year, I often wept for

anger and grief over Germany's misfortune. Grief, indeed,

was my first muse."** Nothing, it seemed in after years,

had ever so thoroughly aroused her as the occasion when she

heard, for the first time, the Russians discussing the terrible

distress of the Germans. She hcard nothing but scom and

mockery for Germany *s misfortune, in fact for everything

that was German. Her tlioroughly aroused emotions found

«•Talvj, GtiammeUe Novellen, p. vUl
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expression in poetry which in tone and meter resembled that

of Schiller. Hven as a child, she reaUzed how much richer

the German life was than the Slavic. She fdt that a nation

with such a past as Gennany's wouUt glow again in the rays

of clear sunrise.

Düring her stay o£ three years in Charkow her education»

so far as direct Instruction was concemed, advanced slowly.

In the university library, however, she found, among other

books, Eschenburg's BeispiehamnUunff aiid the Supplement to

Sulaer's Theorie der schönen Künste, She copied both o£ these

books» ponderous in niaterial and dimenstoas as tfaey are» in

tfaetr entirety; a labor of stupendous proportions for an adult

to say nothtng of a twelve-year-old girl. But she was being

mentally starved and no task seemed too great that would

provide food to satisfy her intellectual cravhngs.

At the age of thirteen she accompanied her father to St
Petersburg, whither he had been called to aid in the revtsion of

the Code of Crimtnal Laws. Here even the slight amoont of

Instruction she had been receiving was cut off. In a measure,

however, her more frequent intercourse with people and events

made iip for this loss; but the ardcnt longing nevcr ceased.

She teils US, "The inner desire ren;aaied, however, earncst and

füll of ycarning after something which the life about me did

not oflfer/"'"' Her interest in and for Germany grew apace. She

read zealously every possible scrap of Information about it,

devouring in particular all the German IxK^ks ^he could get

hold of, boüks which from tinie to time found their way into

Russia through returning officers. In order to give assistance

to the miserable German prisoners brought to Russia she sold

her iewclry. Removed thii«^ from the fatlicrland, it was only

natural that she should lonn an exalted image of Germany

which differcd very radically from the realitv Jn hiier years,

she held for a time hnnly, almost stubbomly to her ideal ; but

at last, for her penetrating mind could not long be blinded to

real conditions, she grew asbamed, laughed, and cast from her

the romantic picture she had formed by much reading of

Fouque and Hoffmann. She so realized and appreciated, never-

« Talvj, C€*9mmett€ NoveUen, p. x
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tfaeless, the depth, the richness, and the spiritual intensity of the

German diaracter. that even the üna! shattering of her ideal

never broiigfat with it a reaction of discottragement or despair.

While in St Petersburg she became extremely lonesome, and as

a conscquence tmusually serious. This serioasness never left

her, thoügh at no trnie did it make her an uncomfortaUe or un-

welcome member o£ any social gathering. It was the serious-

ness of a rieh inner life whose expression was hemmed in and
limited by extemal circumstances. None of the poems which

she wrote at this ttme were published during her lifetime;

in fact it is quite probable that she destroyed most of them,

for inasmuch as they expressed her deepest and holiest emo»

tions, to publisfa them would have been a profanation of her

imnost soul. Several, however^ were preserved. Among them

thepoem "Sehnsucht," written in 1813 and brought out after

her death, exprcsses her longing to return to Germany. One
verse reads as follows:

Ach, wird nie dies heisse Sehnen,

Nie der inn'ge Wunsch gestillt?

Was mein hoffend Herz erfüllt,

Wir es nur ein eitel WUmen?

In St. Petersburg she had greater opportunity to satisfy

her craving to read. This, together with bits of conversation

which she gathered from the crowds that thronged the streets,

aroused in her a deep and abiding interest in populär poetry.

She became so interested in Rttssian populär poetry that she

would steal away to the horse-markets, and concealing herseif

near the crowds, would listen to their songs. In order to be

able to understand them and appreciate them she began study-

ing Russian, a pursuit which very shortly led to a study of

Slavic history and the Slavic latiguage, in order that she might

be able to translate the poetry of the race. Upon her retum to

Germany her interest in languages expanded and she entered

into a serious attempt to gain a mastery of the classical

Uuigiiages, Anglo-Saxon, Scandinavian, and Bnglish. Later

she studied French and Spanish.

In 1816 she retumed to Germany, and her dearest

wish was thereby fulfilled. Her reintroduction to the
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the real Germanv, we bavc Ikidfc, shattered her ideal

bnt (fid not shake her lovc nr faitli. In tliis glow of happiness

in her new environment, the hrst eight or ten years were the

most prosperous of her Ufe. She continued to write poetry

and Short stories. A peculiar unwillingness to publish her

works asserted itself in rather an interesting way, for which

her cxccssive modesty alonc can accoimt. Those of her first

poems which she could be pcrsiiaded to share with the public

came out under the name of Reseda. In 1821, for the sake

a little "pin-mon^", and, if wc may credit her own words,

quite against her own indination, she translated two ol Sir

Walter Scott's novels, Old MoriaiUy and Black Dwarf, Thcsüe

were signed Emst Berthdd. In 1822, in the LUerarisches Kon-
wrsaHoHsbhtt appeared three articles of a critical natura,

signed "Briefe eines Prauenzinuners". Finally, in 1825 she

coined for herseif a name which remained her nom-de-plume

for the rest of her Ufe. Using the initial letters of her füll

name, Therese Albertine I/iuise von Jakob, she coined the

rather odd but attractive name Tatvj, in which the j has its

original function as an i. This name she first signed to a little

book of three short stories, which she called Psyche, Bin
Tagchmbuch für das Jahr 1825. As täte as 1840 she wrote to

a relative, "I will not deny that I have a strong aversion

to any publication whatsoever of my own productions. The
fact, that I had never written under my own name, jiistitied

me, I feit, in separating all that pertained to Therese Robin-

son, fonr.erly Therese von Jaki.lj, cuiirely from Talvj. I see,

hovvever, that sooner or later the two nanits will be identified

without my being able to prevent it, and so I prefer to let my-
self be known rather than he the subject of gossip in those

'Woman's Clubs'.'^* For a long tiine Talvj was thüug:ht to be

a man. Especially after her interest m the American Tndian

became known. Mr. Talvj became a name of ejreat concern in

Enghsii hterature and men fairly broke tiieir heads to discover

the owner of it.

In 1823, while Talvj was immersed in grief over the loss

of a dearly beloved sister, the hrst sorrow in her life, her

w Loeher, Betträgt für Geschichte und Völkerkmtde,
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eye fortuitousiy feil upoa a copy of Jakob Grimm's criticism of

Servian folk song. It caught her attention and suggested a
means to her hy which she might lessen the sting o£ her sor-

row. Hard wofk was ever a means to her of forgetting sorrow

and distress. In speaking to Jakob Grimm of leaving Germany
to take Up her new home in America she said, "This sacrifice,

too, belongs to the least which I am making, Inasmuch as the

literary activity into which I have thrown mysdf» in so far as

it was productive, never meant anything more to me than a

meager sdace for bitter loss." Her cousin said of her also,

"My poor cousin finds her consolation for many distressing

drcumstances in such literary activity." By tl^ aid o£ the

young Servian Wuk Stephan Karadschitsch and her own untir-

ing eflFort and mental alertness she soon made good her decision

to study Servian by achievin^ ;i sound working mastery of its

forms. Into the vcry atnio^phere of these stränge national

songs which seemed to possess a Grecian charm for her, she

"lived, thought, and steeped herseif." " Her work in this con-

nection will be more am])ly louched upon hereaftcr; suffice it to

say here, the work she accomphshed with these songs won for

her the life long friendship of Goetlie, as well as that of Jakob

Grimm and inany other prominent literary men.

Tn the siininicr of 1^26 Professor Edward Robinson came

to Halle to study tlic langiiage and literaturc of the Orient

under Gesenius, through whom Ilalle's theological school had

become the most famous in Germany, Roediger, an exceptional

Student in oriental languages first at Halle and later at Berlin,

Tholuk the pietist, and others. His acquaintance in the home of

Professor von Jakob led to friendship and ultimate marriage

with Fräulein Therese, in August of 1828. A few words other

than what has been said in the Introduction about Robin-

son will show not merely the significance of Tah j's relations

with htm but also the significance of German influence on

America's great scholars. He was bom in Southington, Con-

" Preussische Jahrbücher, vol. Ixxvi p. 357.

Prcussische Jahrbücher, vol. Ixxvi, p. 357.

Franz von Löher, Beilage sur AUgememen Zeitung, den 9. und

10 Juni, 1870.
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two years they remained In Halle, for thcy spent an autumn in

Switzerland, a winter in Paris, and a summer in Italy. In other

ways, too, thcy were eventful. Düring the seven years preceding

her combg to America she had lost a brother, a sister, and both

parents. She feit her loss deeply wben she said, "For seven

years shock after shock has come to me, and even if I now pos-

sess new conditions of tenderest love, it seenis^ neverfhdess,

as if all of my memories lie buried." *^

Her first home in America was in Andover, where Edward
Rolnnson now occupied the chatr of Biblical Literature at the

Andover Senünary. She did not quickly adjust hersdf to her

new surroundings for political and religious interests held

sway in all companies; and she withdrew for a time to her

own family circle and lived for it alone. Oradually, however,

she began to find leisure again for literary investigation and

soon, by her tnterest in America» in its industry, its history,

its natives, its language, and its literature, she formed a link,

as it were, between German and American culture. She

brought from her native land the idea of universality, and

in all the articlcs and reviews vvritten during her lifc hcrc, it

was one which she cmphasizcd i)i oininently. She worked

as few other writers have done for the adjustment oi tlie two

languages. Ciernian and English. Jakob Grimm foresaw her

power to (lo tliis for in a letter written to her just before she

saiied, he spoke of the valuable benefits to be derived from a

niore intimate relation to the English literature in whicli she

would soon find herseif. Unnoticed but with effect she labored

always to inculcate respect for the German name in the new
world ; ^vlierevcr slie could she urged yoiing American'^ to

study at the German univcrsittc^ : nnd she nscd he: uilluence

always to find for German fugitives, invariably mcn of edu-

cation, positions as teachers."* With an interest and mental

encrgy peculiar to her, she b^n very shortly after her ar-

rival in America, a study of the Indian, transferring, as it were,

her scientific investigation and study to the red race from the

"Preussischt lakrbüeher, voL hcxvi, p. 389.

«• Franz von LÖhcr, Beilage m, A. ZtUung.

»»Idca from I<öber.
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Servian. She saw in tbe life and customs of all original pcoples

tiie seed of present growtli and the plant of future develop-

nent She perceived behind the painted and savage exterior,

the real man. She realized, as many of us do not, that in Order

to penetrate to the real motives and ambitions of a people, we
must Seck tlicni in its language, for langviage is tlie outgrowlh

and developnient of the life of a people, and not a mere arti-

ficial commodity made to the order of its convenience or

necessities.

In 1831 Edward Robinson established the Diblical Reposi-

tory, to which during the first four years he was the chief

contributor. Mrs, Robinson's first resumption of literary work

took the form of contribntions to this magazine. In speaking-

of her papers in the Kcpository, which vvere collected and

translated by C. von Olberg in 1837, Jakob Grimm said, **It

is a work which bears the stamp of strong fundamental know-

Icdge."

In 1833 they moved to Boston, where she helped her hus-

band with the publication of a Lexieon of the Greek Testa-

ment, Here she became acquainted with Karl Folien and his

talented wife, to whom she has testified her gratitude for the

Inspiration of a renewed interest in phildogical studies. Her
»tenstve linguistic ability made her peculiarly fitted to carry

out a ptece of work Folien had previously considered-^he in-

troductioa of German populär poetiy into America; and at his

request she proceeded willi tfae task, one as yet scarcely Initiated,

although Folien had already succeeded in getting Longfellow,

John Qamcy Adams, Bancroft, Prescott, Channing, Parker,

and otfaers interested in German philosophy and literature.

Mrs. Robinson came as his great co-worker in extending

this interest. From time to time her articles on "Populär Songs

of the Teutonic Races" appeared in the North American Re-

view, and in 1840 they were put into book form under the

title of Charakteristik der Volkslieder.

In 1837, following her husband's appointiiieiit to tlie Union

Theological Seminary in New York, she left her circle of

friends at Boston. Inmiediately after entcring lipon tliis work

at the new Institution Robinson went on a tour of investigation
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to Europe» Palestine, and £g3i>t, accompanied by his wife,

who, however, remained in Hamburg, Leipzig, and Dres-

den. Düring her stay in Germany she published mare works

dealing with populär songs. With &e knowledge, apirit, and
keenness of a German professor, and tfae Intuition and sym-

pathy of a woman, she seemed to possess a peculiar aptitude

for such studies as this. In the naivete of primitive songs,

she traced the life-spnngs of a nation. There is no ques-

tion but that her already broad interest in mankind was

broadened and enlaiged through üiese studies, which in thdr

acope touched upon the songs of France, Russta, Slavonia,

Spain, Germany, Scandinavia, England, Scotland, and Ameri-

ca. Through her critical essay on Ossian not Genuine in 1840,

she broiight to a close. at Icast for niany years to come, the

dispute Over the genuineness of Macpherson's Ossian, which

Samuel Johnson had done so much to intensify. Her essay

called forth a Storni of contradiction, which, however, was

totally incapablc of destroying its efTectiveness.

Upon her husband's retum from Palestine in 1840, Mrs.

Robinson retumed to America. Her home in New York bc-

came the rendevouz for educated people, wbere some of

America's most famous literary men and women met In social

intercourse. A few personal letters to Mrs. Robinson, found

among the remnants of books and papers now in possession of

her grandson Edward Robinson of New York, show that

among others Bancroft, Br3rant, Bayard Taylor, Olmstead, and

Kohl were her frequent guests.** With such an able, thougfa

altogether modest, woman as hostess to the educated men and

women of her day, we can easily realize the charm of con-

versation, the brillancy of kleas exchanged, the unconsdous

and subtle influence of one great mind upon another which

must have taken place within her walls; in winter at her New
York residence, in summer at her picturesque seat among the

Catskill mountains.

In her own intellectual history these acquaintanceships,

some of them transient, others enduring, counted for much.

Unfortiniately a firc dcstroyed almost all of the maniiflcripts Icft

by Mr. smd Mrs. Robinson.
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A friendship with Friederich von Raumer, the German his-

torian, who visited her in her New York home in 1844, gave

her the idea of entering the (ield of history. This idea was
strengthened by Albert Gallatin and other of her friends in

the city. It was just the time when a great movement was on
foot to collect the sources of Amerkan histoiy. The task ap-

pealed to her mcUnation to ddve into national pasts. Sodeties

for such study were being formed ever3rwhere, and to one

such of which Albert Gallatin was President, both Robinson

and his wife belonged. As her share in Üie programs lifrs.

Robinson wrote several historical sketches; among them was
"Die Geschidite des Kapitän John Sniith'% whidi was pid^

lished in 1847 in Raumers Historisches TaschenbucK This

same year appeared one of her principal works» a history of the

colonization of New England from 1607 to 1692. Critics differ

as to the significance of this latter production; but the gist of

contemporary comment as gathered from newspapers and

magazines of 1847, will be presented in a later chapter. Her
literary-historical works were in many respects epoch making,

even if her purely historical works were not. Duyckink says

of them, "Her style is simple and she is iinsurpassed and

practical in her leamed and scientific representation of such

literary historical subjects as 'Populär Poetry of the Slavic

Natiuns' etc. She also posscsscs the advantage of a finely

poetle culture, which because of her love for the original makes

it possible for her to t ran «Inte with especial compieteness m-

to German or EngUsh verse.
"

Her friendship witli Washington Irving, which datcd

from 1846, inchned her again toward the field of poetn,'. Her

development in this field of activity, however. does not stand

out prominently. Her poetry, while it cannot be said to have

detracted in any respcct from the brilliancy of her work, can-

not on the other hand be said to have added anything. Aside

from her foUc-songs, but fifteen poems have been published.

These occupy a very small portion of the book entitled Ge-

sammelte Novellen, published by her daughter after Talvj's

death. We know from what she hersdf said or implied that

Qrdopedia of American Littraturft vol. ii, p. 10,
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she destroyed many of her first cflforts. Between the years

1826 and 1845 we find no poems at all; for 1845 we have a

Single verse, written in her daughter's album; while the next

which appears in this small group of ftfteen bears the dale

1850. We cannot be sure that these poems in any way repre-

sent the sum total of her poetic werk, but they are the only

ooUection which has ever been published. We may perfaaps

condude rightly, that poetry as such was in no way a congenial

fonn of expression for her duritig her life in America until

alter her friendship with Irving and even after that time not

an apt instrumenL At this we cannot be sorprised, however,

i£ we consider the fact that hers was the philological and

scientific type of mind, and not the philosophical and emotional

type.

Aside from her original works during her life in America,

she made several translations of the results of her husband's

investigations. Among them, perhaps the two most important

were IWue biblische Forschungen in Palestine and Physische

Geographie des heiligen Landes. The latter was made, in 1865,

amid greatly changed surroundings, for aftcr tlie death of her

husband in 1863 she retumed to her beloved Germany where

she spent the rest o£ her life. During these years she lived at

various times in Berlin, Italy, Stra^shmg, Karlsruhe, and

Hamburg. She died at the lattcr place April 13, 1870; her

body was bronght to America and buried in New York.

Her circle of fricnds was larc-^e both in America and in

Europe. In Gerniany it numbercd K. L. W. Heyse, Franz

Bopp, Wilhelm and Jakob Grimm, Wilhelm and Alexander

von Humboldt, Friederich von Raumer, and Goethe; in

America, Bayard Taylor, William Gullen Bryant, Frederick

Olmstead, George Rancroft, J. C. Kohl, Washington Irving,

Edward Kverett, E. A. Duyckink, and Margaret Füller; in

Russia, Kaschin and Makarow; in Servia, Dawidowitsch and

Miklosch; in Italy, Manzoni, Emiliani, Gindici, and Madame
Ferrucci ; in England, Carlyle. She always heki a remarkable

8way Over youthftil minds, both in inspiring them to definite

literary productions, and in infusing into them a measure of

her own ambition and energy. She was the insptrattoo behind
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Hermann Kri^'s Die Väter der Republik, his George Wash-
ington, Thomas Payne, Benjamin Franklin and Thomas Jef-

ferson* Her husband was indebted to her for a large part of

his knowledge of the German language and tts literature. I

fed I have not judged wrongly when I say that much of the

work in the BibUcal Repository dvaing her husband's editor-

ship may be attributed to her either directly or indirectly. And
in all her books there is a wealth of thoi^ht expressed wfaich

seems to bear the stamp of her keenly scientific brain and

sympathetically sensitive appreciation of all liberal and idealistic

tendencies.

She was deeply religious, for, as Loeher says, "How coukl

this truly streng spirit have livcd aiici succeeded without a

deep childlike faith in God and his providence?" " She ob-

jected to being considered "eine gelehrte Frau" only, for this

was not the goal of her anibition. She strove to awaken love

and confidence, to sympathize always where sympathy would

avail, to help the needy and distressed, to be a wife to lier

husband and a mother to her children in the true sense. Hers

was a nature entirely free from pettincss and untruth, a na-

tiire thoroughly feminine. She lovcd yoiith and was perfectly

at home with young people. Unlike many women, she took a

keen interest in the broader political movements in Germany

and America. This interest, however, did not lead her at any

time to assume an attitude which could be cnticised as bold

and iinwomanly. Indeed, in almost every personal rcference

to her by contemporary critics the terms "modest" and "tender"

appear. She knew a woman's place, and althoug^ endowed

with unusual powers she held herseif always within the

bouiidaries of her worthy Station.** A glimpse of her attitude

Loher, Beiträge z. a. Zeitung.

In the Memorial History of the City of New York, vol. 3, p. 494,

Mrs. Robinson's name appears among the first signers of a circotar ad-

dmsed to the **Women o£ New York" and cspeeially to thoae already

CBgaged in prtpanag against the tine of "Woonds and Sidoncss in the

Arm/'. It was the germ of die most important auxiliary to the medical

department of rhc Union armies which ihe war created—The Sanitary

Commission. She was also President of a "Women's Associaticm for

the care of Orphans".
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toward her home and its duties draws us even more closely

to her. It was a matter of pride vvith her that she nevcr turned

her attention lo her vvriting or study untü she had put her

house in Order for the day. A word of praise from her hus-

band about her bkill as a housewife meant more to her than any

praise as a \v riter. But that he valued her Uterary skill we
also know from what she hcr<;elf says of him : "Robinson be-

longs, iiideed quite fortunately to the few men who know how
to appreciate a hvely interest in art and science, even among
women : and he would rather arouse my enthusiasm tOward

Uterary activity than hold me back from it."

From a description on a passport granted to her in 1851

at the age of 54 years, we leam that she was fivc feet, one and
one-half inches tall, had blue eyes« Uond hair, and a fair com-

plexion. Her husband was a man six feet tall, dark of hair

and skin. Two children, Edward and Mary survived them.

The former was an officer in the Civil War at the time of his

father's death. He resigned his position, however, and ac-

companied his mother to Germany, where he fiUed the office

of consul at Strassbuiig; and Hamburg during the years 1865

to 1875. In the latter year he retnmed to America, and

practiced law in New York City until his death in 18^. Two
soDs and one daughter at present represent the family, Ed-

ward Robinson of the finn of Rttggles and Robinson, Btigin-

eers, in New York City, and Hope Hobinson Hitchcock and

Herman Robinson, who reside in the Berkshires of Massa-

chusetts. Mary Robinson, Talvj's daughter died in New York
City in 1906. She attained considerable prominence in music,

being a composer as well as a finished pianist

.

In all justice Mrs. Roinnson may be called one of the most

important writers of her sex. Goethe spoke of her as one "who
had tlie hcart of a woman, but the brain of a man." •* Her
daughter i)ay^ her a beautiful eulogy in the mtroduction to

GeSinn ircltc Noz'cllcn. In part slie says, "The blessing of

tlicsc charncteristics;—most loving mother and wife, most care-

ful and cautioLLs housewife— feil upon those who were nearest

** Prtmstischg Jahrbücher, voL Ixxvi, p. 357.

^Cydopedia of BrUidt omd Amtrica» Authors,
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to htr, those whose very existence was woven into hers. They
knew best her wann lovüig heart, her conscientiousness, her

Stern feeling of duty, the entire lack of self-seeking in her

natura. To them she disdosed her deeply religiocis sentiment»

her reverence for God, and her comi^ete resignadon to His
will in Order to attain to nan's highest effort. They knew,

too, that the fauhs» from whidi naturally she was not free»

were a part of her temperanient and not her character, and

that the shadows cast hy these fatilts served only to intensify

the l^ht of her character. And they are the ones who have

lost the most, and whose loss can never he replaced."

CHAPTttR IL

Literary Activity Prior to Coming to America,

It was not until Talvj's criticisms began to appear fr<Mn

time to time in the Literarisches Conversationshlatt that she

really entercd the literary field. These, as before, appeared

anonyinousl) , l)iit uiuler the general lille "ijriefe eines Frauen-

ziininers über einige neue Erscheinungen der Literatur." In

the "Blätter" for 1822 there are three articles by her: and

in them referencc is made to preceding as well as the t oi Inw-

ing articles. However, from the fact that as early as 1823

she becamc iutere-ted in Serv'ian folk-songs, we may infer

that after tliat date her ventures into the üeld of criticism

were few.

Pii<;tknrhen, a preacher and writer of the first half of the

nineteenth Century had attractcd no inconsiderable attention

by his captiously critical attitude toward Goethe's Wilhelm

Meister. The tone of hostility toward Goethe which pervaded

his books, uniting a harsh judgment of both his personality

and wnrks, excited the resentment of a hero-worshipptng pub-

lic Talvj's review of Piistkuchen's two works, "Ueber Wil-

helm Meisters Tagebuch vom Verfasser der Wanderjahre, and

Ueber die Gedanken einer frommen Gräfin, which had ap-

peared in 1821 and 1822 respectively, shows a keen and just

•* Gesammelte NoveUen, Introductioa, p. xxvüi and xxix.
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intellect. Her whole «xamination is conducted in the spirit

of the eigfateenth Century essayists and reviewers who read into

the meaning of the word 'criticism' a much fuUer signiücance

than we now ascribe to it; and she» like tfaey, assuines in the

duty of the critic two functions, one to separate the genuine

from the non-gcnuine, as a second to judge er set a standaid

for the beautiful. It is unfortunate that Talvj's excursions

into the department of literaiy critictsnis were not more nn-

merous after taking up her work in America, espedally in

view of the fact that so much of America's literature bore the

stamp of a labored and artificial imitation. The check on such

literature, naturally is just such broad-based literaiy criticism

as that in which Talvj had exhibtted her breadth of mind,

acuteness, and good judgment. To illustrate, in introducing

her critical review of Ucbcr Wilhelm Meister Tagebuch she

says : "Thcrc aiij car aniung the expressions of this clever

diary niany uhsch secm to me to be faUe, many distorted, and

then, too, many which are significant." She adds, "Among
all of them I find a tnily ingenioiis connection and consequence

of an excellent thinker. self-reliant almost to stubborness sume-

times." She then proceeds to analyze the piece part by part.

But she does not stop with mere analysis; she draws compar-

isons and makes suggestions. She evinces in a letter to Jakob

Grimm a desire to be accorded just the sort of criticism she

herseif tries to give. She says among other things, "...
in this case I wish to hear, fearlessly given, the voice of truth

only."

After discnssing the weaknesses and deficicncies of Pust-

kuchen's book, Talvj tums to a consideration of its various

merits. "How gladly/' she says "1 pass to the excellent, the

new, and the beautiful, which form so predominant a part of

this book." In such a criticism an author cannot feel that the

view taken of his work by bis critic has been colored by per-

sonal prejudice. It must appeal to htm as the honest and un-

biased opinion of an acute and trained intellect; instead of

antagonizing, it must spur him on to greater effort. We are

••ConversalumsbUitt, No. 17, 1822.

*^ Preussisehe Jahrbücher, voL Ixxvi, p. 348.
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told, or rather she teils us herseif in her short autobiography,

tbat she enjoyed this kind of work. It was a challenge to her

ever-present incUnation to investigate and to conncct causes

and cäSects.

In her review and crtticism of Ueber die Gedanken einer

frommen Gräfin, which appeared in No. 90 of the Conversa-

Honsblatt for 1922, she hrings oat vety stronf^ly a conviction

whkh we find her malntaining throughout her life. Pustkuchen

had expressed in this work a characteristically pessimistic sen-

timent : "Thus man torments himself to become religious and

for his efforts wins nothing" but empty illusion My duty

is eternal love and still i cannot attain to it." Talvj ansvvers,

"No one who recognizes the siiblime happiness of inner faith

will be able to read these gloomy words without deep serious-

ness and painful sadness. If they were true, if all cur efforts

and Our stnvmgs, if cur deepest conchisions were in vain, if

the right physician did not lend a Willing ear to our burning

desires, if we sbonld have to wait unti! he came to us, in order

to Icad u«i thr ii^Hi Iiis jE^rnre, how insigniiicant, how depressing,

how humiliating this human life would be."

In this criticism a chance but deeply serious allusion to

herseif as an "ungelehrtes Frauenzinuner" bears witness to

her possession of a sense of unworthmess for the ofiice of a

literary arbiter. In a way the term 'ungelehrt' was true, for

she lacked the formal preparation found withtn academic walls,

and had enjoyed little even of a tutor's training. However,

none hut herseif would have called her 'tuigdehrt.' The scope

of her interest was very wide, and her scholarship in each of

her varied fields was far above the average. She speaks also

of the Mimitations of her capabilities.' Because of this very

consciousness of her Hmitations, what she says and the way
she says it appear absolutely genuine, and in being genuine

assume the character of the honest conviction of an unbiased

mind trained to think for and through itself.

The third artide in the Conversationsblatt for 1822 is a re-

view of Grillparzcr's Das goldene Vliess, in which the critical

element is greatly outweighed by a resume of the subject matter
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—a rendition of the story in miniature. A few years later,

in 1826, shc met Grillparzer at tlie home of Goethe in Weimar.

The most important piece o£ werk done by Talvj during

fhis period, and indeed, according to the opinion of many, the

most important literary achievement of her lifetime, was her

VolksUeder der Serben. As early as 1756 a Dalmatian, by

name Kado-Miosk, made a coUection of populär ballads of

Slavonic peoples, analogous to that which Bishop Percy did

for England and Scotland in 1765, when he published his

Reiiques. In 1814 Wuk Steplianovitsch Karadschitsdi pub-

lished a four volume collection at Letpdg, noatble in that tt

inspired Jakob Grimm to give to tiie German people, in the

Version of a German poet, the first of these songs that they had

read since the time of Herder. Through Jakob Grimm, more-

over, Wuk Stephanovitsch was brought into friendly rdation

with Goethe, and was able to induce him, in tum, to entertain

a livcly interest in Slavonic poetry. Goethe published some of

Wuk's translations, and some of Grimm's as well, in his Kunst
und Altertum. Finally. Jakob Grimm's public recommenda-

tion üf the Servian populär poetry, aroused the curiosity of

Therese von Jakob, or Talvj, and she began the study of Ser-

vian, which, probably bccause of a strong foundation for it

which she had in her knowledge of Russian, she mastered with

nnniual rapidity. By 1826 she had translated and published

tw ü volumes of Volkslieder der Serben. She had heard that

Goethe was taking a dccided interest in the Servian literatiire,

and so she ventured, despite an almost ovcrpowering timidity,

to write to him and teil him of her proposed work. At the

time she sent her first letter to him, she also sent a few of the

songs she had already translated. Goethe received her letter

and translations in the most cordial manner, and from that

time until the completion of her work she raaintained a most

interesting and profitable correspondence with him. Three

times during the period, she met him personally at Weimar
and discussed the work with him. It had always been Goethe's

convtction that in order to arouse the proper atmosphere for

the reception of populär poetry, the songs or poems must be

«•April U182i
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prescnted in a mass and not in isoUted form. Only in this

way, among so mnch of fimitation, poverty, and superikiality

could its accompanying richness, breadth, and depth be realized.

It is no more fair to judgc a nation by a few selections of pop-

ulär songs than it is to juclge an author by one or two of bis

works. The fact that Talvj was aiming to present her transla-

tions in this coilected form pleascd Goethe very much, and he

encouraged her in most cordial phrases. In speaking of her

work in Kunst und Altertum he said, "In this matter, as things

now stand, nothing could be more pleasing: than that a young

woman of peculiar talent and fitness for handling the Slavonic

language, acquired by a previons residence in Russia, should

conclude to make a study of the Servian, devoting herseif to

this treasure of song with remarkable zeal She trans-

lates without extemal incentive, from an inner indioation and

judgment and she will arrange in a voliime as many of

the poems as she needs in order to acquaint himseif with this

cxtraordinary poetry." *• Gocthe's approval was the spark

of Stimulation Talvj needed. Two motives lay back of her

work, one was to lessen the sting of her grief over the recent

death of a brother, and the other to please Goethe whom she

loved above all poets.

Jakub Grimm ciiticised her work as being too much a ger-

manizing of the Servian. When, at her rcqucst for his criti-

cism, he sent her this stalcnient, "I do not understand why
much or all should be germanized, and I believe that our own
lani^^uag^e is weakcncd in the process," " she replied with rather

astonishing frankness; "Indeed, if the ffilk-soiigs do not be-

long among that which is to be germanized, why should the

fahles, so closely related to them, be translated? Whether

poetry or prose, it is one nnd the same.'* And again she

says, "I cannot deny that my idea of a good translation does

not harmonize with yours I find that the better we
know a language, the less it occurs to us to translate it liter-

^Kmut und AtterUm. Weimar Sd^ vol. xli—xlü, p. 149.

^ Preussische Jahrbücher, vol. Ixxvi, p. 348.

1^ Ibidem, p. 349.
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ally. In another reference to her transiation she remarks

that she has tried to make it as faitliful as the entirely different

spirit of the two iaiiguages will permit. often, for this rea-

son, throwing" it into a purely literal form. She has never al-

Inu ed a simple or «-trong portrayal in tlie original to be changed

or swallowed up by rlictorical adornmcnt. Goethe stndied the

translations by both Grimm and Talvj, and then made the fol-

lowing Statement : ''Grimm's transiation in its strict adherence

to the origina], was lor him the most desirable. Inasmuch as

he himself was not master of any Slavic dialect he, to a cer-

tain extent, approximated the original ; thus only could he pro-

curc a sympathy for the word-order and rythm of the Servian

songs. His aim was to lead back to the original text, but this

more scholarly attitude was not a feasible one for the more
general public, whose aim was appredation rather tfaan study.

On the other band, Talvj 's more free and happy translatioo was
able to make the most vigorous hero-lq;ends and the tcnderest

love songs of this foreign nation the common propcrty of Gcr-

many." "

In October of 3826 Talvj met Jakob Grimm in Cassel. His

attitude toward her at first seemed to lack the enthusiasm which

later marked it so strongly. Perhaps he who was then an au-

thority in the field of folk-lore and myth had an apprehensive

suspidon that hers was tiie work of a düettante; and what
seemed like a jealous impatience of her intrusion upon his

interests was in reality the resentment of a highminded scholar

for anything which obscured the truth. Ai any rate, his at-

titude lallcr Lccaine one of decided admiration for both the

woman and her ability. This changed vicw-point was shown
twice—once by his cordial expression of approlmtion wheii her

work appeared, and atrain by the expression of a concrete

act of kindness and defcrence. In 1837, when her hus-

band set out upon his tour of investigation to Pale-^tine. she

retumed to GeriTiany, spending a part of the time during the

next three years in Dresden. While herc, Jakob Grimm un-

expectedly paid her a visit and discussed his plan for a 'Wör->

•R. Steige Gotthe und ik BMtr Grimm, ISa
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terbuch with her, in regard to which he was even tlicn un his

way to Saxony.

A letter from Professor Jakob, a cousin of Talvj's, to Grimm
contains this acknowlcdgment, "You introduced the Servian

pcK iiis üf my cousin to the public in such a friendly way."^*

Jakob Grimm's approval, no doubt, meant rr.nch, but Goetlie's

cordial and lively interest was really th^ chief factor in assuring"

to the book the instantaneous favor with which it met. I am
thoroughly convinced that the book would, i£ left to rest upon

its own merits, ultiniately have attained to the same apprecia-

tion; but without such adventitious aid the process would have

been a slow one. We must remember that Talvj was compar-

atively unknown in the üeld of literature, so that the name of

the author was not *open sesame* to popularity. She quitc natur-

ally wished to dedicate the book to Goethe. He accepted the

compliment with pleasure, but did not feel cooipetent to eomply

with her request that he write a preface; however he recom^

meoded it to the public through his Kunst und Alterum, The
dedicatson took the form of three beauttful verses, the last of

which is especially worth quotation:

Drum, hoher Meister, die zwiefach fkin eigen.

Die Blätter reich ich Dir, und zage nicht!

Dein Wink rief sie ermuthigend au Licht

Vidldeht^ dass Mucfaem ihre Rathsd Mfawdgen,
Dass unverstanden ihre Stimme spricht;

Dein Beifall genijgt und bürgt, sie offenbare

So Dichtrisch-Schönes» wie das MenschUch-Wahre.

In speaking with Eckertnann on January 18, 1825, Goethe

said, "I rejoice over this intellectual woman in Halle, who has

introduced us into the Servian world with a man's strength of

mind. The poems are exceltent 1 There are some among them
which are worthy of being placed beside the 'Song of Songs,'

and that means a great deal.'**'

In Kiiusl und /lltcrtut)i we fiii l llie work mcntioned as one

of the three beautiful gifts to German poetic literature. In

Order of greatness, beauty, and worth Goethe mentions: Ser-

''^Prgussische /ahrbüehir, voL Ixxvi, p. 362.

Gespräche mit Eekenaana 1825.
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bische Lieder üherset::t von Talvj, Lettische Lieder von Rhesa

and FrUhiof durch Amalia von Hehng-Aus dem Schwedisehen.

In another rcference, again, she is mentioned witii Jakob

Grimm and Herr C/erhard. To no one of these three writers

do€s Goethe srive precminence in this field. Wuk Stephano-

vitsch and Kopitar both gave her valuable assistance by sug-

gestinp to her certain of tlmse peculiarities of the Servian

langiiage for which nrmc but a native-born could possess a

real sympathy and appreciation. That the werk met with the

approbation not merely of both these Servian scholars, but of

others as well, we may gather from a letter which she re-

ceived from some of the young Servian students who were

studying in Germany. What they wrote to her is of especial

interest at the present time: 'The Servian people, robbed

of every interest in the activities and proigress of the educated

World, were long known among Üie natiims Uessed with a
national culture, as a nation of slaves, often as a nation of

robbers and murderers. To the bearers of Europe's civilis

xation, the noble cooceptions which nourished and inspired

the Servians were unknown. Instead of favor the nation ac-

quired disfavor, instead of sympathy, scom To yott,

O noble woman, and to yoar powerftd mind bdongs the honor

of having secured for our people protection and refuge

You have heralded the worth of the occident. What a

sublime feding for you has sprung up in the hearts of a nation

which has been placed on the stage of humanity not through

its own material might, but through your ability and effort.

Receive thanks, then, from iis to whom vour noble father-

land, Prussia, has so hospaably opened the doors of its

ediicational institutions. Your vvortb)' name shall be enrolled

with rcspect and honor among the list of friends of that in-

tellectual progress, which you are advancing so wisely."'*

Talvj accomplished in part what Herder in his Volkslieder

wished might yet be accomplished for the national poetry of

the less civilized older peoples. As yet this poetry seemed

veiled in darkness. Speaking of her work in this connection,

Menzel said, "He has gathered together in two volumes the

v*Proin an unfNibliahed dipping fowid among her i>apen.
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most exoellent love and epic songs of that nation. If he has

not givea thetn to us with their whole natural atmosphere, still

he has made us acqoainted with the very kerne! of an entirdy

pecoliar folldore." (Menzel was one of those who thongfat

Talvj' was a man.) It was a surprise to the German people

to be bfought to realize that such a wealth and depth of fed- •

ing could exist in a nation which had always been looked ufKin

as barbarian. Whatever Goethe had done previous to this was

with isolated songs, and she, probably better than any one eise,

realized how impossible it was to aronse an interest and ap-

preciation by means of isolated examples. The ''Lamentation

of Asan A^," which he had translated some years before, had

been rcceived favorably, but it ncither prepared the way for

nor anticipated the unusual appreciation of Servian literature

which followecl the publication of Talvj 's book. Menzel crcd-

ited to 'Herr Talvj' a deep natural sympathy for thia so-callcd

barbarian people, which enabled him to give these songs the

charms of Ossian and Homer.

In these unspoiled sons of nature the Germans werc bronght

face to face with an old sacred strength and pnrity of heart

little dreamcd of. Through all their ferocious wildness there

nins an almo«t iTu-rcdihle trace of mildness and teiider honor.

Theirs the naive expression of a feelint:; not yet restrained

by consciousness of civilization, or by the form of a stilted

and artiticial language. The Servian and New Greek songs

bear some similarities, in as much as both peoples were on ap-

proximately the same plane of cultural devetopment, and were
for centuries neighbors and fellow-servants imder the same
tyranny.

A Short history of the Servians, which sucoessfully ful-

fills its design in creating an interest in the songs themselves,

constitutes an introduction to the first voliime. A compartson

of Talvj 's transhition with a literal translation of one of the

longer songs convinced both Goethe and Menzel that her ver-

sions moved with a swing and smoothness quite in accord with

the original. Both were free from even the restraint of rhyme.

Critics have said that Talvj's and Goethe's translations seem,

" Literatur-ßiütt, No. 77, Sept. 26, 1826,
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almost. to have l^een the work of one person. There is a

naturaincss about the shorter poems of love, longing, fidelity,

and errief which efFcctiially excludcs all stiuimentality. The

charm of truly artiess spontaneity as attractive as the charai

of childish naivete hovers around the. The first volume con-

tains fifty-four poems of the lyrical variety, followed by ten

longer poems, or 'Romanzen/ depicting life witlun the family

circle and on the field of batde. A peculiar characteristic marks
all these longer poems; the mother and brother play a more
important role, it seems» than the father. Blood relationship,

again, as in all the earlier nations is a sacred tie. The vol-

ume closes with two Umg poems, of whtch one is buUt about

the heroic figure of Maiko» whÜe the odier cuhninates in the

battle of Amsdfeld. Marko is comparable to the Cerman
Si^fried, the Gredc Achilles, the Scandinavian Baidur, the

Ossian Oscar, and like them all succnmbs to Ihe irresistible

power of fate.

After the appearance of the first volume in 1S25, repeated

complaints came that Talvj had not givcn to the pubhc enoiigh

of the shorter, so-callcd female songs ; and in the second volume

which appeared in 1826, she altempted to satisfy this demand
by the inclusion of ninety-two lyrics. Besides these, other

additions to the second volume include thirteen longer poems,

tvvelve legends and epics, another long Marko epic, and tive

scenes from the last insurrection of the Servians. It was

currently believed that Talvj was acquainted with many more
song^s, and a third volume, which never appeared, was long and

confidently awaited by many of her readers ; but whether fear

of offending the ciiltivated German ear with a pre?entation of

nature in her natural ,£j:arb a^ manifestcd in a primitive and

natural people restrained her from turther publications, I

have not been able to ascertain. One of her critics suggested

that as a possible reason.

Upon her arrival in Berlin, she was receiyed as a writer of

recQgmzcd ability. Her work had already revived Sav^gny's In-

terest in Slavic poetiy. On every hand she was met with praise

and thanks. All this meant much to Talvj, but with thb pleas-

itre came keen sorrow, inasmuch as there no longer existed
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any occasion for a continuance of her correspondence with

Goethe. She says in one of her latest letters to him, "And
I am brought to realize with the deepest regret and sorrow how
this Step (final priblication) cuts loüse t-very oiiter relation with

you whom I havc honored with all tlie s'.rciiLTth ot niy «^oul

since my earliest voutb."'^'' Her last Icttcr to him bears her

thanks for two beautiful medallions which Goethe, as we know
from his Tagebuch of December 2, 1826, had sent her ; medal-

lions of the same kind which he shortly afterwards (1827)

presented to Zelter and Grüner—a picture of the Grand Duke
oa one side and of Goethe and an eagle on the other.

And thus ended a chapter in Talvj's literary career which

in many respects has no counterpart in her later life. Actuated

in pari by a deske to please Goethe, m part by a force of mmd
which one of her critics found oomparable to that of a Oerman
Professor, she had placed in Geiman literature a monnment to

hersdf and to the Servian natkm.

Chapver III.

The American Indian—Translatum of Fickering's Indxan

JJmgußges—Mssay on the Origimd Inhabitants of

North America,

The Indian, always picturesque and interesting, has come

to be considered the most romantic dement in American his-

tory and early American life. He himself has not pi oduced a

literature, but his lauguage, his legends, and his songs have

been a study for scholars of vanous nations. In fact. the In-

dian had a great share in the development of the poetic inter-

est in folk songs which reacbed such a heij^ht in Germany dur-

iner the latter part of the cigbteenth Century, owing to the

behef that tbe original ix>etry of primitive nations manifested

the fuiiil;iniental nature of man far more truly and power-

fuUy than the poetn,' of cultivated nations. Morcover, tbe

theory gained prommence that the Indians were the ten lost

tribes, and in consequence tliere arose a deep interest in their

origm, stimulating the study of their songs and legends.

f* Goethe JtUirhueh, uc, p. 58L
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The theory of the Hebraic origin of the savagc races, how-
ever, useful as it was in a literary, philological, and ethno-

logical uiterest in ihein, was, of course, vvithout any scien-

tific valiie. Many alternative and conflicting hypotlieses

conccniing tlie various Indian dialects were advanced and in

consequence thcrc arose a radical disagreemcnt as to the Indian

laiiguagc. To sonie it was harsh and altogether disagreeable;

to othcis it was mellow, soft and sonorous. The character of

the wilderness tribes. too. l^ecame a matter of great dispute.

To sonie they were painted savag* s. cruel, revcngeful, and ab-

solutely devoid of a single genuinely human feeling; to others

they were loyal, true, kind, and sincere. A rcnmrkable fact,

noticeablc in a comparative reading of French, English, and

German writers is that, gencrally speaking, the German at-

titude was more humane and lenient than that of the other na-

tions. Indeed Duponceau, one of the greatest scholars of the

Indian, sums up the attitude of natkm other than German
very well in the words» "But who cares for the poor American

Indians? They are savages and barbarians and live in the

woods: must not their languages be savage and barbarian like

them ?" But of the Teutonic writers he remarks: must

take this opportunity to express my astonishment at the great

knowledge which the literati of Germany appear to possess of

America and of the customs, manners, and languages of its

original inhabitants. Strange that we should have to go to

German universlties to becooie acquainted with our own coun>

tiy." Before discusstng Talvj's peculiar contrihutions to Ihe

sttbject it may be wdl to consider what, in general, had been

done by the writers of various nations, and in particular by the

Germans.

The endeavors of John Eliot, Roger Williams, Cadwallader

Coldcn, Samuel Sagard, and Bryan Edwards togivc ihe Indian

laiiguage and legends stabil Ity and permanence by rcducmg

them to writing must bc acknoaledged as a substantial efFort

toward a general dissemination of knowledge concerning such

topics. Neither can we overluok the work of Baron de La
Hontan, Jonathan Carver, Father Charlevoix, Colonel John

Memoirs of the Historical Society of Pennsylvimia, voL xii, p 367.
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Gibfion, Dr. Barton, Elias Boudinot and others. However,
the real awakening of an interest in this huge task of pre*

serving the fast disappearing tongues and folk-stories of the

savages came throt^h the Oennans; and espectally the Ger-

man missionarieSy whose great intimacy with the Indians,

gained by the dose contact of long years of residence among
them, inspired a sympathy and understanding- which att it-

self gladly to the labor of recording thcir lan^uage.

As early as 16H8 we find in a letter of Pastorius, who studied

and worked at the University of Altdorf before Coming to

America, an accoiint of the Indians of Pennsylvania be kncw

them. He said in part: "The Indians, or as I prefcr to call

them, the forest inhabitants of Pennsylvania, are large and for

the most part vcry muscular Of an open mind, the

Speech is modeiate and brief, but of decided worth. Th^ can

neither read nor write. Notwithstanding, they are inventive,

sly, discreet, eamest, fearless, untiring, and alert, but always

exact and honest in business transactions." In the second

letter is a list of some of the more common expressions and

terms of Indian Speech, with their German equivalents. Thus

early the Germans made an attempt to become better acquainted

with tiie Indians by means of a knowledge of their language.

The most significant work, with respect to their language

and culture, however, was done about a Century later by Zeis-

berger and,—more especially—^by Heckewelder ; and it was

this which afforded Talvj much of her source material. It is

true tfaat Alexander von Humboldt and Dr. N. H. JuHus also

rendcred her assistance by means of some original folk-lore

which they had coUected; but of all the sources mentioned by

her, Heckenwelder seems to have been the most significant.

The grcat Moraxian missionary first bccanic an evangclist

to the Indians in 1762, as an assistant to Christian Friedrich

Post. This venture was not successful, however. and it was

not until 1771 that he entered upon his actual career as an

evangelist to them. In this year he began his labors as the

assistant of the already well-known David Zeisberger, w ork-

Goebcl, "Zwei nnhckannte Briefe von Fastorius," German Amer-

ican Annals, August, 1904.
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tag amoDg the Moraviaii Indians, first in Pennsylvania and

tliai m Oliia Afanost the cntire period o£ his lile £rom tfiis

time forward was fiUed with dcalings witli and li>r tfae Indiana.

Nor was his pen idie, acüve as he was as a teadier and

prosdyte. His book on the History, Manners, and CnS"

toms of the Indian Nations vfho once Inhabiied Pennsyhwiia

and the Neighboring States, appearing in 1819, caused a
veritable uproar in ünt critical world for his attitnde differcd

afanost dianietricany from that which the majority of writers

before him had taken. Many of the judgments passed upon

his volume were favorable; many, also, were scatfain^y oon*

demnatory.

A few of tlie inore prominent phases of Indian life and cus-

tonis which Heckewelder broug^lit otit may be interesting as

a backgjound for Talvj's study: for many of her conclusions,

althoiigh arrived at from an alto^ether diflferent method of

treatment, were similar. According to Heckewelder, the com-

plaints which the Tndians made against European ingratitude

and injustice were long and dismni. They lovcd to rcj eat them

and always did it with the eloquence of nature, aided by an

energetic and comprehensive language whose force our pohshed

idioms couid seidom imitate. "Often", he said, "I have listencd

to these descriptions of their hard stifferings until I feit

ashamed of being a white man." *^ He heard one Indian re-

mark» '1 admit that there are good white men, but they bear

no Proportion to the bad; the bad must be the strongest, for

they rule. The white men are not like the Indians, who are

only enemies while at war and are friends in peace They
are not to be trusted."" This plaintive indignation Hecke-

welder found the more appealing from the fact that wfaen the

Indians first saw the white men, they considered them superior

beings sent by the Great Spirit, and expected to be made hap-

pier by their coming. "And yet, for all their abuses»" he quotes

these tnjured people, "the white men would always be telling

US of their great Book which God had given to them; they

would persuade us that every man was good who believed in

•* Memoirs of the Historkai Society of Pennsylvania, vol. xii, p. 76t

Ibidem, p. öO
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what the book said, and every man was bad who did not be-

lieve in it Tfaey told us a great many things which tfaey said

were written in the good Book, and wanted us to believe it

all. We would probably have done so, If we had seen them

I»ractke what they pretended to believe and act according to

tlie good words whldi tfaey told us They kiUed those

who bdieved in their book as well as tfaose who did not."**

Heckewdder did not deny the horrors and cnielty of the

treatment which the Indians acoorded their prisoners of war,

but he denied tfaat torture and deatii were as freqnent as many
of the writers had maintained.** Prisociers were generally

adopted by the families of their conquerors in place of lost

or deceased relatives or friends. Burning" and torturing

scarcely cvcr took place exccpt whcii a natioii had -lüTcrcd

great losses in war, or when wilful and delibcrate murders oi

innocent women and children had t ccurred. The respect which

the sioiple savagfes had for old age was remarkable. In a Coun-

cil no young man would prcsume to öfter, unsolicited, one

word of advice in the presence of his eiders. This very respect,

however, so laudable in itself, was soinetimes carried to the

extreme, aand worked to the detriment of the Indians.

In their individual social reiations, morco\ er, Heckewelder

pointed out that the aborigines were not quarrelsome, and were

ahvays on their guard so as not to offene! each other. When
one supposed himself hurt or aggrieved by a word which had

inadvertently fallen from the mouth of another, he would say

to him, "Friend, you have caused me to becomc jcalous of you."

When the other explained and said he had no evil intentions

all hard feeling ceased. They did not fight with each other»

for they said fighting was only for do^s and beasts. The ver-

dict of Boudinot is in füll accord with this opinion. "To
whom/' says Boudinot, "should be attributed the evil pas-

sions, cruel practices, and victous habits to which they are now
cbanged, tmt to those who first set the example, laid the founda*

tion, and then fumished the continual means for propagating

and sttpporttng the evil ?" •*

' M/Md^. p. 188.

See lawsofC^ Jbumal, p. 197.

**JI(f#ifiofVi; vol. xii, p.
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To the Indians the Almighty Creator was always present

as an almost visible reality. With reverence they feit and

acknowledged bis supreme power» Much like the Greeks and

Romans, they believed that lesser gods had Charge over the

elements. Combined with this worship was an anoestor-wor^^ip,

which inspired each o£ them with a hope to rise to fame and
glory,—a hope, however, which they ccMild expect to realize

only through Submission and obedience. In illiistration of this

religion and of the superstitious and poetic nature of the In-

dians, Heckewelder's book contalns, besldes the accounts of

sarage Hfe and customs, a great number of native legends

and bits of supernatural lore.

In a criticism of Heckewelder's work the North Amerkm
Review presented fhe foUowingf opinion, one characteristic of

the prevalent attitude of the English and the Americans: "The
ränge of thought of our Indian neighbors is cxtrcmely limited.

Of abstract itleas tlicy are almost wholly destitute. They havc

no scicnccs, and their religious notions are confused and

circumscribed. They have but little propcrty, less law, and

no public offences. They soon formet the past, iniprovidcntly

disregard the future, and waste their thoiicrhts, when they do

think u\xji\ the present. The character of all original laneaiag-es

must depend, more or less, upon the wants, means, and oc-

cupations, mental and physical, of the jK-upie who speak them,

and \ve onirht not to exi>ect to find the complicated relinement

of polished longues. aniong those of oiir Indians."" There

were. however, those already—a pitiful minority—who took

issue with this sentiment. Duix)nceau, for example, said,

"Alas! if the beauties of the Lenni Lenape language were

found in the ancient Coptic or in some ante-diluvian Babylonish

dialect, how would the leamed of Europe be at work to display

them in a variety of shapes and raise a thousand fancifnl

theories on that foundationl What superior wisdom» talents

and knowledge would they not ascribe to the nations whose

idioms were formed with so much skiU and methodt"'^

This, Aen, was Üie siate of critical opinion in America in

North American Review, 1826, p. 79.

Memotrs, vol. xü, p. 367.
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Sieuifdl'Sinerifatiif^e mt^^i^tm&titt

rcgard to the Indians and tfaeir language, wfacn Talvj became
interested in the yarioiis dialects, and in aboriginal cultnre as

manifested in tfaeir folk-lore. Her appearance aerved, in a

measure, as a response to the appeal ol B. H. Coates made in

ciosing an address upon the "origin of the Indian" tiefore the

HistoHcal Sodety of Pennsylvania in 1834. "The occasion

is tempting", he said, "to urge the cause of the unhappy

aboriginals and must not be neglected. What are the in-

quiries of abstract research to the claims of living and siiilt. rin^r

hiiinanity? It is to woman that wc can ever appeal ior all

that is generous in self-devotion and gentle and lovely in Per-

formance. You possess the power to guide and control public

opinion. You mould the statesman and the wariior, and con-

vert their cr,\d and cruel calculations into plans of benevolence

and huinanit\ Nothing but woman can bid the demon of

avarice to pause in Iiis career. It is tr» woman, therefore, that

I address the cause of the unfortunatc beings who have been

the subject of this discourse. a race sufferinj^ from every ill

that cnn f>e inflictcd by the combined agency of the thirst for

land and the thirst for gold. They are still the same people

who were so long the faithful allies of Penn; the men who
succored our ancestors and enaUed them to form a State/' ^

The first work of Talvj in this new field was a translation

into German of John Pickering's Inäian Languages of North

Annfica, completed in 1834.** Her object in beginning this

task was to make Pickering's manual more accessible to Ger-

mans than it would have been in its English form. She

sunmied up the extent to which studies in the Indian tongues

had progressed. In Bethlehem, the central point of the Hcr-

renhuters, she said, there was a complete if small library of

essay.^, dictionarics. etc. of various Indian dialects, written by

missionaries of the brutherhood and {>ut there to inform the

younger members. ünfortunately ihe work of both Germans

**Memoirs, voL üi, part il

•* PfdKering wrote this essajr for Fraods Uebef's Bnefehpaedia

Anurieana, an cncydopcdia bated on the Brockhaus Conversations-Lexi-

kon. Duponceau was the great inHuence upon Pickering, while Du-
poQceau in turn was influenced by Humboldt
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and Americans up to this time had fallen into obscurity. A
significant Step £orward had been tnade when the American

Fhilosophical Sodety of Sciences in Philadelphia tumed their

attention to fhis work in 1816. Massachusetts and Rhode
Island foUowed in 1819. Many writers on the question had

not Seen anything worthy of study in the Indian language, but

like Herder aand Wilhelm von Hiunboldt before her, she feit

that in a knowledge of the connection of languages lay the

key to the world*s history.

The great difficulty, she conttnued, in leaming the Indian

language lay in the lack of harmony in the various orthog-

raphies iised by the grammarians. Men of varions nations rep-

resentcd sounds by synibols equivalent only in thcir respective

laneriingo ; that in Order to form a conception of the pronun-

ciatiun one had to refer constantly to the native language of

the mcn who studied and wrote this hteratiire. Herder had

recognizcd another reason for difhciilty. a difficiilty which was

found in a great tr.any other i)rimitive langiiages ; the fact

that the more Hfe was inherent in a language, the less one

thought of rcstraining it in letters; the more originally it ex-

pressed the iinassorted soimds of nature, the le««; it was sus-

ceptible of reduction to written form. And it was almost be-

yond the power of a foreigner to form llic sounds, let alone

represent thcm by letters. Rasles. who spent ten years among
the Indians of North America, complained of the fact that,

even with the greatest care and attention, he was often aUe to

get only half a word. Chaumont, who spent fifty years among
the Hurons, complained of their inexpressible accent. Pickering

chose the pronunciation of the German letters as the simplest

and most usefui inasmuch as they were not radically dtfferent

from the Spanish, Italian, Swedish, and Danish, and, as re-

gards most vowels, agreed with the French. The Ei^Ush
seemed built upon caprice more than principle, and so made a
mass of superfluous letters necessary.

Pickenng said that the original inhabitants of this land pos^

sessed a language different in its idioms from all the languages

of the known world. Duponceau, who had made a study of all

M Herder, SämtHehg Werke (Suphan), vol. v.

I
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the langnages of America from Grecnland to Cape Horn, had

proved that the iiianifold forms of human speech which existed

in the Eastem Hemisphere did not exist in the Westem, One
and the same system seemed to run through all of the Indian

lanej^uages; however. the variations of the objects niade it

difficult for a knowied^:e of one to serve as an open gate to all.

Du{X)nceaii used the term polysynthetic in speaking of the In-

dian ianguages.

A prejudice of long Standing against the dialects of wild

pe^pks Uinded many of the students of language to the fact,

which seemed established in Pickering's mind, that the native

Americans had a language seoond to none in richness of

idioms. Compare this viev with fhe fcdlowtng of Lawson's,—

'^Their languages or tongues are so defident that you cannot

suppose that the Indtan ever could expreas themselves in sudi

a fligfat of Stile as authors would have you beüeve. Thcy are

ao far from it, that they are but just able to make one another

understand what they talk about" In trying to explain Stull

a narrow and uninformed viewpoint, Fickering thought it might

be due to a general failure to appredate the fact that philoaophy

and science had little to do in the fonnation of a language.

This explanation seetns plausible, and indeed logteal, in view

of such Statements as that made by one illiberal and superficial

Student of language, that the language of the Indians pos-

sessed no real grammatical forms because it was not inflected

likc the Greek. Latin, and Sanskrit. Consequently, judging

from the Standpoint of its usefulness in assisting in the de-

velopment of abstract ideas, he gave it a low rank among

languages, But the falsity of this criticism is apparent from a

cursory examination of the inflectional ])o\ver of various In-

dian parts of speech. Mattatsch ghippiweque, as Taivj teils

US, is equivalent to the Latin "nisi veneris"—

.

Matta negates an adverb.

tsch is the sign of futurity with which adverb is inflected.

gluppiweque is the second person, plural, present subjunc-

tive of the verb.'*

^ Lawson, An acanmt of the Indiam of North Carotiiia, 1709.

Fkkttmg~^ndianitchg Sprachen Ameriküs-^TzAvu P' 6k
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Certainly these forms show a higher degree of inflection

than the English, French. or German. It was with reason that

Duponccau's study led him to conclude that, on the whole,

the native American's language was rieh in words and gram-

maUcal forms.

In the construction of their rules of syntax there seemed

to exist among the savage dialects the greatest order, method,

and regularity. Klost of the so-called students of the Indian

languages faiied to go dccp cnouu:h into their essential natura

to g-ivc a fair decision, Ilcckeweider, the friend of Dupon-

ceau. was the first to call the attention of the public to this. At
the time he was looked upon by critics as a benevolent ignora-

mus, and almost as a misrepresenter of a lan^age he had

studied for forty years, in the same way that Duponceau was

considered an enthusiast whose feelings had nin away with

his judgment Nevertheless, the Statements of these two men
are easily reinforccd by conchisions drawn over a Century be-

fore. The Indian apostle Eliot in 1666 spoke of the fact that

the aborigines possessed the faculty of combining syllables lo

express various shades of meaning. Because of this System of

polysyntfaesis, as Daponceau called it, logically their vocabo-

lary would be boundless.** Roger Williams testified to the fact

that the Indian language was not impoverishcd. In 1648, in

describing a little Eaglish-Indian dictionary he was pttbllshmg,

he Said: "The ßnglish for every Indian word or sentence is

in a straight line directly across from the Indian. At times

there are two words for the same thing—for their language

is extraordmartly rieh» and they often have five and six words

for one and the same thing."

To an exact transhition of this little book by Pickering,

Talvj added a number of original notes, cotaining many in-

teresting anecdotes and facts, besides explanations of the text

itself. In these notes she gathered together the various philo-

Indianische Sprachen Amerikas, p. 11.

•^Zeishereer wroto a complete dictionary of the Iroquois language

in tlir< c qiuirto voluines. The first from A to H is unfortunately \o&U

but ihe remainder, which is preserved, contains over eight hundred

pagea. Thts would show that the Indian languages are not so poor as

ii gentrally imaamed
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logical explanations of all the greatest students of the Indian

language,—Duponceau, Heckewelder, Zeisberger, Vater, Louis

Cass, Charlevoix, and Roger Williams. The fifth note is es-

pecially iateresting as illustrating the natnre of Talvj's in-

vestigations. The Cherokees, at the time of her early res-

idence in America, were becomin?^ quitc civilized, and in the

process were offering an interesting tield for a study of

cultural development, especially in the origin and growth of a

written language. She translated for her German readers a

letter from Elias Boudinot, himself a Cherokee on his father's

side, to W. Woodbridge, the editor of Annais of Education,

In this letter the development of the aiphabet was described, an
aiphabet whose simplicity and directness were such, as she

Said, that a chüd could leam to speak and read it within a few

days. Its content is of unusual interest, while as a contribution

to the history of languages it is very valuable.

Talvj's second work on the Indians dealt with their folk-

lore and is contained in her book entitled Charakteristik der

Volkslieder, a discussion of which is reserved until the chapter

on "Populär Poetry." Her research work ou ihis phase of In-

dian culture did not take the shape of a personal investigation

among the Indians themselves, but rather that of a very

thorough examination of all the availahle reports of the ex-

plorers, colonists, and missionaries of varions nations. Among
the sources thus probed were Heckewelder, Alexander von

Humboldt, Wilhelm von Humboldt, Kranz, Julius, Martins,

Carver, Williams. Dtmne, and Charlevoix. Among otber con-

siderations. she confrnnted the same question which had con-

frontcd practically all other students of the private life of the

red-men ; why did they produce practically no poetry? Their

life and customs possessed poetic elements, their language was,

in a measure, well adapted to poetic expiession, and their sur-

rounding^ were romantic to a degree always picturesqae and

often sublime. Her conclusions with regard to this subject

were peculiarly original. It must be admitted, she said, that of

all uncivilized peoples the American Indians in their original

conditton stand out the mo^t distinctively poetic. The African

races are either rough barbarians, or harmless children nnable
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to approach the boundaries of an intellectual nonage. The
tindvilized peoples of Asia, on the other hand» are enslaved hy
despotism; whüe the moutain dweUers and Nomads who
alone are free bear a certain resemblance to tfae warlike In*

dians,—a resemblance, to be sure, modified hy various k)cal

conditioas. The nationality of the Indians seems to harmonize

with thcir surroundings more than in the case of other un-

civilized peoples, Their misdeeds appear rather the natural

OUtgrowth of an immaturity of spiritnal dcvelopmeiit thari

cvidence of innatc wickcdiiess. Tlicir religion is the religion

of nature, wild, free, devoutly poctic—for they are pantheists,

and invest God with the forms of natural surroundiogs in

which they live.

That the mental life of the aborigines WBS undeveloped,

she brought out clearly by the fcXLofwiag analysis: The
Indians classified all objects as animate and inanimate.

Every animal had to them a sout and a daim to inimortality.

Yet white nature was the object of their reverence, stiU thdr

beltef in her powers was not matertaltsm. Many of tlieir

superstitious sayings, handed down secretly from father to

son» were without doubt as diildish and absurd as the sayings

of other undvitized peoples, but many amoag them had also a

wonderful depth and meaning. The Indiana viewed the living

World as a great body whose members were all subject to tiie

same laws of birth and growth, enduranoe and release. The
earth was to them a common mother, who carried within her

the seed of all life, and from whom everything that existed

received its first form. Thus was it decreed by die great and

good spirit, the father of men, of animals, and of plants. The
regions below the earth were still peopled with many lower

raccs. The Delaware Indians would not eat a rabbit or a mole,

for some soul inigiit Ix: contained thercin, retarded in its dc-

velopmcnt ; and they would have iio way of telling whelher or

not it was related to them. Their ancestors called the rattle-

snake grandfather, and neither could be induced by any price

to kill it themselves nor would they allow wliitc men to slay it.

This idca of their relationship to animals was shown in their

tribe names, VVoU, Bear, Tortoise, Eagle. The superstitious
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fear of the owl among some of the tribes, and the belief in the

sig^ificance of the song and flight of certain birds came, no

doubt, from the same source. Similar Ix'nds connected them

with the whole living* world. Among* many tribes even the

Stars were considered members of a family.

One of the features amoag the custcnns of the tribes which

Strock Talvj as being htghly poetic was their tendency to use

spedBc instead of general names. We will agree wiäi her, I

thtzik, that poetry has been lost when descriptions become

general and vague; the inore specific and individual the terms

of expression, the more graphic aand dear the picture. With
such a treasttre of poetic material lying withi» the inmost

nature of the Indians, she feit that strong counter-elements

most have been at work to prevent the production of poetry

and to make what they had produced in the way of songs and

Short stories so meager and oninteresting. The Indians to her

were an example of a poetic temperament without poetic ex-

pression. Talvj ctted with some exceptions in opinion the State-

ment given by Abbe Clavigero of the poetry of the old Mexican

Indians—a Statement differing in many respects from the one

ordinarily presented. "The lanp^Japfe of the Aztecs", he said,

"was briglit, pure, and pleasiiif^, lull uf pictures and re-

current images of the most aLLractive objects in nature, such

as flawers, trees, and rivers.** But the flattcring hues of the

Abbe's picture were dimmed by bis failure to offer proof. Abbe

Molina, again, described the poetry of the Araucana Indians in

similarly glowing terms, but such descriptions, Talvj thought,

were based on what the ix)etry of these tribes tlieoretically

should have been. and nnt what it rcally was. In reality, Talvj

feit thnt they were not poetic Inrc^ely because they were a people

in whom the passions were strongcr than the iinagination. In-

tense passions were never productive of poetry and, when hiled

with these passions, the Indians were fairly robbed of their

human nature, and took on the aspect of a fiend. As to their

skill in the use of metaphors, It was rather the otttgrowth of

their method of livii^ than an outgrowth of the Imagination.

Their metaphors were taken immediately out of nature, in

which they had more confidence than in the realm of the ab-
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stract, the realm from which so niany educated people obtain

their metaphorical expressions. The iiinunierable traditions of

the Indians did not show manv traces of imaecination.

The love for '^olitiide which the indians possessed sccmed

to spring from thcir love of independence and not from an
inclination to cultivate the imagination. Only when they had

cast oü all bonds of companionshtp did they consider them-

selves absolutely free. Wilhelm von Humboldt told of a tribe

In South America which possessed this trait to such an ex-

tent that even the children at times left their parents for four

or five days, and wandered about in the forests, sustaining

tfaemselves by herbs and roots of trees. Thus deeply in-

grained in their soals was the love ol independence,

The Indians, again, continises Talvj, were by nature re-

served and not at all prone to disclose their emotions, a fact

which militated against the production of lyric poetry. Among
themselves the redmen were not gloomy, aecrettve people,

as tiiey appeared to the white men. Belore olbers they seeined

to be completely absorbed in themselves and given up to melan>

choly. All who had had an opportunity of observing them

when among their own people, and when not disturbed by

suspicious fears, described them as extraordinarily talkative

and cheerful, and füll of a certain dry satirical wit. But Talvj

doubts whether their talk was ever of a very sensible nature.

Still anothcr element which, in Talvj *s opinion, worked

against the production of poetry, was the absence of the pas-

sion of love among the Indians ; an absence as to which, how-

ever, she admits there was still some disa^reement amon^
writers. Generally speaking, the Indians undoubledlv wcrc not

demonstrative. A number of travelers api^reed on the jK>sses-

sion by the savacfes of a certain tender rep;ard and affection

for the children, but the g-enrrnl attitude toward the wife was

one of inditference. Their friendships were bnsed nnt

much on the principles of affection as on the principles of

honor and duty. Talvj would not have us think that the In-

dians were incapable of the tenderer emotions, but they were

not dominated by them. Ferhaps this explains an apparent

absence of jealonsy among them. Two of the love songs ^Addx
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she sticceeded in obUining through the kindness of Dr. Julius

will soffice to show tfaat the depth of feeling expressed is

not great

L
Zwei Tage ist's nun, zwd Tage,

Dass leUt ich Nahrung genommen.
Zwei Tage nun, zwei Tagel

Für dich, für dich, mein I4eb

Flur dich, isl^«, dass ich tranrc;

Pllr dich, für dich, mein Lieb.

Die Fluth ist tief und breit,

Auf der mein T.ieb Re*;ej?elt,

Die Fluth ist tief und breit 1

VüT didi is^s, dass idi traur^

Für didu für dtdi, mein Liebt

Für dich islfs^ dass ich tranrel.**

n.

Wahifiaftig, ihn lieb ich aUem,
Dess Hera ist wie der süsse Saft
Der süsse Saft des AhomsbaumesJ
Wahrhaftig, ihn lieb ich allein !

*^

Ihn lieb ich, ihn lieb ich, dessen Herz
Verwandt ist dem Laube, dem Eipenlaub,

Dem Blatt das immer lebt nnd bebt^

Wahrhaftig, ihn lieb ich alleinI«

The musical element, we are told by Talvj, was lacking

almost entirely in their songs ; and this was granted even by the

inost enthusiastic advocates of the Indian language. Alexander

von Humboldt, in spealdng of the Carabeans, said that they

spoke wtth great fluency, in a loud voice, and with a somewhat

accented expressson. This would g:ive a slight poetical nature

to their conversation. But their Ufe was such, he continued,

that their conversation did not seem to grow out of an over-

ixywering emotion. Ambition was their motive force, not the

••Talvj. Charokttrülik dtr Volkduder, p. 123L

••Ibidem, p. 123l
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2>cut[(l^«2lmcctlanifc^e @e[c^i(^td blattet

emotioiis. These, then, were some of the reasons sct forth by
Talvj as operating in restraint of poetic productions amoog
the Indians.

There was, however, one form of poetic expresston cumnt
atnong them besides their conversatiOQ, and tiiat was tfaeir

dancing. In marked contradistinction to that of other nations,

as Talvj was especiaUy qualified to judge from her extensive

aoquaintance with the folk-lore of many other peoples, the

Indian dance was not merely a favorite pastime, bat was a
language expressive of the most intimate feduigs. The dance

was to the Indians what song was to other nations. The per-

fect ahandon of their war-dance; the reverential tread of tiie

sacrifice-dance ; the slow movetnent of the peace-dance, gave

perfect vent to their varying emotions. As accompaniment they

SBnfn; sinj^lc ejaculatory words, which the expressive movements

of the dance rendered entirely intellig'ible. Talvj 's apprecia-

tion of the poetry of the Indian danccs was certainly an evi-

dcnce of her German temperanieiU,—a temperament which saw

poetry in all harniony. To most studeiits of the Indians their

dances were f^rcwsome and sava^e, an appeal to the lowest

passions. and an expres^ion of absolute barbarism. Charlevoix,

who wrote a book abont the Iroquois Indians, g;-ave the t^eneral

characteristics of their songs as wildness and pain. Their

tones, he said, were monotonous and rigid. Yet the terror as-

cribed to the Indian war-sonpfs must have lain in the method of

sin.ering them, for the words themselves do not strikc terror to

the reader. The following war-song of the Iroquois tribes will

illustrate the mild character of the words.

Nun geh' ich, nun geh' ich zum freud'gen Geschäfte

O grosser Geist, erbaxrait dich mdii»

Im freud'gen Geschäfte hab' Erbarmen mit mir!

Auf iiKincm Wej?c gieb gutes Gluck,

Und habe Ürbarnien, o grosser Geist,

Mit meinem freud'gen Geschiftet*'

In an intcrcsting way Talvj describes the folk-lore of the

Greenlanders and Bskimaux, who, although of apparently dif-

Talvj, CHarakterisHk der Volkslieder» p, 119.
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ferent origin, spoke a language of almost the same eonstructioo

and character as that of the Indians. Their songs, like those

of the Indians, had neither rhyme nor meter; they consisted of

Short irregulär sentences, which were rectted with a sort of

rhythmk intonation. The funeral dsi^s of the Greenlanders

were veiy shnilar to those of the Indians, espedally the Sioux

;

perhaps not so much in content as in tiie manner of singing.

She saw a truly poetic emotion evidenced as the moorners and

friends» in tones of woe and sorrow, chanted the songs of he*

reavement; intemipted, as it were, after each sentence by a

loud cry of grief from all present It is upon the anthority of

Cärver, whose travels among the Indians were very extensive,

that Talvj traces the simihirity between these norüiern diiges

and those of the Sioux of the west As to simihirity of content

the reader may judge for himsdf from a few verses of one of

each nation's ftmeral dirges. Through Kranz, the famous

Greenland traveler, Talvj was able to get a so^alled Grön-

landische Leichenklage.

Wehe mir! dafts ich deinen Sitz ansehen soll, der nun leer istt Deine

Mutter bemühet sich vergebens, dir die Kkider zu trocknen!

Siebe meine Freude ist ins i^nstere gegangen und in den Belg
verkrochen

!

Ehedem Rintr ich <]ei Abends aus nnd freute mich! ich strengte meine

Augen an und wartete auf dein Kommen!**

Compare with tfais the Indian Leichenklage of a mother at the

grave of her little child.

O hätt'st du gelebt, mein Sohn, gelebt.

Bald hätte und wiel deine junge Hand
Den mächtigen Bogen qnnnen gelernt!

Verderben, mein Sohn, o hfttt'st du gdcbt,

Verderhen hätten bald deine Pfeil'

Den Feinden uns'res Stammes gebracht

Du hättest getrunken ihr Blut, ihr Blut»

Und hättest verzehret ihr Fleisch, ihr Fleisch,

Und Sklaven in Menge hätt'sl du gemacht)** u. s. w.

CkankterisHk der Volkslieder, p. 12a

•^Charokteristik der Volkslieder, p. lia
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The critidsm made by many tiavelers of the absolute

Spiritual poverty of the Indians was very dlstastefal to Tatvj.

She feit that such a judgnient was neiüier £atr nor just, £or

most of the Indian tribes with whicfa dvilized people had eome
in contact had been warlike peopleSp whose sools were dcadened

to all poetic fttlmg by thdr unequal struggte for extstence

against the white man. As she suggests, we have not jodged

the Indiana tmder original or even nonnal oonditions. Sudi

a study was quite tmusaaL Among the inncnneniUe acconnls

of the Indiana prior to her time and even after her time, Indian

culture as sudi was not considered. From the originality of

her work in this hitherto unexplored field, I think» I may justly

say that Talvj played an iniportant part in creating an interest

In America's original inhal^tants among the Americans them-

selves.

It seems logical to infer that Longfdlow received inspirai^

tion from her for bis famous poem Himvatha. This poetic In-

terpretation of the Indians and their surroundings made by
Talvj is the dislinctivc cliaracteristic of Longfellow*s poem.

If one follows a reading of Talvj 's essay with a rcading of

Hiawatha, he is Struck at once by the feeling of an indefinable

similarity, It cannot be attributed to any other cause than a

similarity of poetic Interpretation. Both put into their in-

terpretation the romance of human existence and raise the

Tndians ovit of the State of animal savagery so commooly at-

tributed to them.

A careful study of Longfellow's letters and Journals, as

published by Samuel Longfellow, does not reveal any direct

mendon of Talvj. In a letter written by Dr. N. W. Julius to

Longfellow on May 28, 1838, the former says, "This day I had

a long ittteresting letter from Mrs. Robinson [Talvj] who will

pass some time in Dresden." This indicates that Long-fellow

knew Mrs Robinson, at least in a literary way.^^ Another

"<>The followtng Quotation from the reiriew of her ZMeraiwre of
the Slavic Natiotu found in voluine 37 of Graham's Magamne acems
to indicate a literary acquaintanceship also: "Two or three poems
rdating to the desolate conditions of mothcrless orphans are introduced

by a rcference to a Danish bailad, which wc trust that Longfellow will

search aiicr and translate.
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indication which pomts toward his acquaintance vvith her was
their mutual friendship with the faraily of Karl Folien. Long-
fellow knew Duponceau and Pickering also, as is indicatod

in a Ictter to his father dated October 25, 1840. The refercnce

is in regard to a Prench article which the poet had written for

the N'orth American Review the preceding year. He saya, **Mr.

Duponceau of Philadelphia has read it; and wrote to Mr.
Pidcenng to say that he liked it, and that I had taken the true

ground." Besides these mutual Utetaty friends Loogfellow's

enthusiasm lor the German language and German romantidsm
suggests another bond of acquaintance between him and Talvj.

On Jtine 22, 1854, he writes in his Journal, "1 haye at

length hit upon a plan for a poem on the American Indian. It

is to weare their beaittifci! traditions into a wbole/' And on
September 19 he writes, "Working away with Tanner, Hccke-

welder, and sundry books about the Indian." Hiawatha ap-

peared in 1855 ;
Talvj 's essay on Indian folk-lore in 1840.

The precedence of her work is significant to tne Inference

which 1 liave drawn.

Chaptbr IV.

Studies in Populär Poetry,

"Populär poetry is not the heritage of a few blessed in-

dividnals ; by it is meant that general poetic productivity which

pervades the mass of men as it pervades nature. Atnong the

natioos of Europe it is a dying plant ; here and there a kmely

relic is discovered among the rocks, preserved by the invigorat-

ing powers of the mountain alr. But for the most part civiliza-

tion has ruthlessly swept it from its path, and in the future we
niay cxpect to find merely dried specimens, preserved between

two sheets of papcr and securely guardcd in a cabinet." This

was Talvj 's conception of populär poetry as she expressed it

in the introduction to her study of "Slavic Populär Poetry" in

the North Anicncan Rez'ieu* for 1846,***

Thi'^ idea is rciuted by Professor Adolph Hauffcn (Prag) in

the Zeitschrift des i ereins für Volkskunde, vol iv, (1894) p. 5 ff. "To-

day we can speak of a dying out of populär poetry only in tbose dis-

tricts aad anoiiff those people where literary Geniian poetry prevails.
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Before we co[i>i<icr the Service she rendered to the scicnce

o£ comparative literatiire and to the cause of human culture

by this remarkable stii(i\ , a l*rit f rcview of the historical growth

of interest in populär poctry may be in place. When old Ger-

man folk-lore was at its height, there seemcd to be no dehnite

and Sharp distinction between artistic and folk poetry, as there

was no marked dififerenoe in the education of the vaiious

classes of people. The songs of the people were sung in dty
and village alike by all classes, carried from one place to an-

other by wandering mmstrels, or agatn printed on leaflets and

distributed at tfae fairs or even on the streets. Such ballads

or lyrics were named variously, according to the theme» "street

songs"» "peasant songs", "love songs", "shcpherd songs", etc.,

but the idea of calling them populär or folk songs seems never

to have occurred to anyone. Soon, however, with the intor-

duction of Humantsm and dasskal leaming the natkm be-

came divided into two disthict classes, the one composed of

those possessuig a dassical education, the other of those who
did not. In the seventeenth Century the breach became es-

pecially pronoimced. The old populär songs were tgnored by

the leamed scholars and everything that bdonged to the un-

leamed masses feil into disfavor. Fhnn this time on un-

til the timc of Herder "Volk" stood for rabble The ver-

nacular and the classical languages were strictly differentiated,

and because of the supposed vulgarity of expression of the

people the forincr was drivcn out of literatiire. The deadening

theory of poetry as sonicthing purely formal, artistic. conven-

tional, and didactic—a prerogative of the educated—grew

apace.

From a litcrary-historical standpoint the erasure of this

division line marks the bc^^inning of the great folk sonp move-

ment. At the head of the movement stood Michel Montaigne

with bis study of Brazilian songs, from which he concluded

To Herder "Volk" meant the etemal soorce of all that was new
and oripfiml Today, largcly tlirough the inflii'^rv-f of *hp Fronch Revo-

lution, the term has the addcd attrihtite of politicai, We arc indebtcd to

Herder for the word "Volkshcd", a word which practically dehes Eng-

lish translation. Cf. also Hildebrand, "Materialien zur Geschichte des

deutschen Volkslieds/' Zeitschrift für den deutsehen Unterricht, voL v.
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that populär and purely natural poetry has a naive g^^ce

wfaich oompares fayorably with the beauty of artificial poetry.

An intense interest in some o£ the songs of the original in*

babttants of America sprang up in Germany, the same song

oftCD appearing under vartous names. 'As remaiked elsewhere,

it was considcred a great discovery when it was found that

even the Indians had their poets. In England the impulse lo

recognize populär poetry came through Addison, who was tbe

first to call attention to the old ballads; it was given further

^ strength by the appearance of Ossian; and finally, in 1765»

found its füll expression in Percy's Reliques of Ancient Bng-

Hsh Poetry. An acquaintance with the existence and merits of

populär poetry, and a desire to collect it, were tbus bom in

many lands at onoe; but the nurturing into füll growth and

fruitful significance of this appreciation became the task of

Germany.

When the Reliques c^me intoGermanv. Lessing had ah cady

prepared the way by his words, *'F'oets are born nnder every

sky. and poetic expression is not the ])''operty solely of culti-

vated peoples." Opitz. Haller. Lessing. Hagedorn liad each

in tum called attention to the störe of populär songs. The
theory of its study, however, had not yct been developed fully

enough to afford populär poetry comi^ete recognition; the

requisite atmosphere was still in the process of creation. Düring

the eighteenth Century, indeed, a shortlived distinction between

natural and populär poetry was frequently advanced, especial-

ly by Klopstock and those of his school who scomed the "un-

poetic rabble," but reverenced the "song of soulful nature."

Into this pr^ant atmosphere Percy's Reliques came. The
effect was immediate and far-reaching. Ballad poetry was

rebom, with Herder as its father ; and his epoch-making work,

Volkslieder,—for which» it is true^ he had laid a foundation

as early as 1770 and 1771 by his studtes of Shakespeare, Os-

sian, and Oriental poetry,—appeared in 1778. In 1772 he

had begun a diligent study of the Reliques which, his

wife teils us, became one of his great sources of re-

Erwin Kircher, "Geschichte des Volkslieds" Zeitschrift für deut-

sche Wortforschung, voL tv. 6.
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creation. Indeedi he r^rded the songs of primitive

peoples as a source of tnspiratioii second ooly to Üs Btble.

Tlie following year stood out as a great mountain peak in

German literature; Klopstock finished his epic the Messiah,

Goethe published his Göts, Bürger produced his Lenore,

and Herder wrote hia essay on Ossian and the SoHgs of Old
Peoples. This latter came almost like a revelation, and re-

snlted Immediatdy m a great fiood of translations of various

liallads from the ReUques, with a oonsequent dissemination of

ittterest in this kind of poetry. Bnt the most important pledge

of Herder's interest tn folk-lore was, as we have remaiked, his

VolhsUeder, a work of inoooiparahle influence upon liie de-

vdopment of German literature, tn that it caosed a just valoa-

tion to be placed upon populär poetry. It has been called the

greatest foreninner in modern times of the scientific and

aesthetic development of Germaay, because it recognized

the deep inner emotions of the most remote peoples and

respected their individuality; and because out of its romantic

conception of folk lore was bom the philology or the scientific

study of folk languages. It pointed out that more than any

other form of expression folk poetry was truK the voice of

the pcople, beyond the powers of the individual, and the out-

growth of the d\ n uiiic strength of the whole unit."* Herder

did not realize at this time that countless treasures of song lay

concealed within the limits of Germany, awaitmg the magic

word which should awaken them into new life. A few years

later, in 1805, the erlad note of discovery was sounded by

Des Knaben IVunderhorn which awakened an echo of a

thousand tongues, and paved the way for Ludwig Ühland

with his great work, Alte hoch- und niederdeutsche Volks-

lieder in 1844 and 1845. Thus far populär poetry had been

studied from a cultural and resthetic point of view and not by

philolog^ical methods. As a culturai elenient it greatly influenced

the poets of romanticism, Heine, Mörike and Eichendorff. With

Uhland's critical editioa the study of populär poetry became a

10* Bürger expresscs somewliat llie same idea in his Hcrzens-Erguss

ühef Volkspoetie written in 177S. He says m sobstuice that all poetry

shoold be populär in order to have the seal of perfection.
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matter of scfaolarship and its great inflaence on poets seemed
to stop.

Just twenty years before this Talvj had entered upon tlie

study of populär poetry, and throue:h her vvurk vvilh ihc l ^olks-

liedtr der Serben had gaiiied an cnviable position among the

scholars of Europe. Ten years later by a paper in the BibliccU

Repository on the "Historical View of Slavic Literature," she

took her place among those who were beginning to introduce

this kind of literature into America. This paper was followed

in 1836 by a discussion of the "Populär Poetry of the Teu-

tonic Nations" in the North American Reznew; in 1840 by

the epoch-making work, Charakteristik der Volkslieder in

1842 by a paper on "v^panish Populär Poetry" again in the

North American Review, in 1852 by an enlart^cd and revised

book form of her early work on Slavic literature; in 1853 by

an article on "French Poetry" in Putnam's Magazine; and in

1869 by a short sketch entitled "Die Kosaken und ihre histo-

rischen Lieder" in WesUrmamCs Monatshefte,

The work of native Americans in this field was at tbat time

practically a negligible quantity. I/nigfellow feit the strength

and power of the movement, but never gave any extensive ex-

pression to it. An article which he wrote for the North Amer-
ican Review on "Moral and Religious Pbetry of Spain" could

not, as may be tnferred from the title, compare with the Idnd

of work done in Gcrmany and in later years by American

scholars such as P. J. Child and P. B. Glimmere.

A clüse investigatini ;t r.ilvj's two larger works, Characte-

rislik der Volkslieder and Literature of the Slaz'ic Nations, will

reveal the character of her contributions, and the justice of the

claim that they were Inily cultural in nature. The Literature

of the Siaznc Natiom, wlnle it did not assumc its present book

form prior to 1852, originally appeared in the form of a

rather lengthy paper in the Biblical Repository for 1834. In

speaking of this article in the preface which he wrote for its

i«B*<Xhe simplicity of the külads which Mrs. Roluiuoa has so co-

piously translated." says Graham's Magasine, "will win many readers who
take bttt linle interest in intellectual history." Cf. Graham's vol. xxxvü»
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later cxpansion her hiisband said, "The e^'^ny was received with

favnr hy the public; and awakencd an intcrcst in mnnv minds,

as laying open a new field of Information, hitherto ahnost in-

accessible to the English reader." An insistent request on the

part of scholars and public libraries led to its recasting into

book form. These requests tindoubtedly growtng out of the

excessive meagerness of sources of Information regarding

Slavic literature represented a general anticipation that tfais

contribution would come very close to presenting thb literature

as one great whole. Othcr studies had been made» tmt, for tlie

most part» merely were sketdies of separate phases.*^

At the time Talvj wrote, the Slavic populattoii ammmted
to nearly three times that of the Ubited States. The gigantic

strides of Russia, the fate of Poland, the cry of Panslavism

that had recently resounded throup^h Europe, had excited an

intense interest in the Slavonic race thron q^hoiit the civilized

World. ThoiiL^htful men often asked tlicmselves whether the

Slavic naüuiis uere yet to overflow the Germans of Western

Kurope as did ilu CcUn, to form a new dement of population

with a new poliiical and intellectual life. The mere considera-

tion of such a possibih'ty sugL'^ested the question. what was the

naturc of the moral and mt' ih ctual impulses, what the

tendencies and spirit of these new men?

The literature of the Slavs had been studied and discussed

in various ways and for various purposes. More or less critical

ingenuity was manifested in all of the studies, and all pos-

sessed a certain element of thorough research; but until the

appearance of Talvj 's book no author had succeeded in pre-

senting the results In a pleasü^ and thoroughly intelligible

manner. In the words of the Independent for July 11, 1850,

"It introduces the reader to a field of Hterary research which

has long lain in comparative obscurity, hat to which recent

•®* She herseif called it mcrely an outline. The North American Ri'

vitw (vol. Ixxi, p. 329 R) in speaking of it said: 'The outline is not

only drawn with correctness and precision but the filling ttp it very

thorough and satisfactory Bven one who is a Slavic acbolar bf
parentage and early edncation cnn recur with profit to this work for

Information conceming the literary character and pursuits of his cottntry»

men."
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political stniggles have given a melancholy interest. ..... AU
are eaj^er to learn morc of races, some of which, bitherto un-

known almost in public aftairs, have burst like a torrent upon
the field of political strife, shaking Europe to its center, per-

forwing prodigies of valor» and exhibiting a degree of en-

thusiasm, energy, persistence, and tact, and an extent of re-

sources almost iinparalleled in the history of modern warfare."

In the details of her work Talvj showed an almost per-

lect knowledge of her subject matter. There were opportuni-

ties for difference in opinion as to certain theories of origin

of the Slavic languages» as to certain viewpoints of predomi-

nance of the Russian hranch Over all other Slavic branches,

and, without douht, there was room for a dedded variance with

her treatment of the Polish pcople. Bnt this was necessarily

true in the case of a work worth while. Those who differcd

with her, and there were some, had seldom as good g^ounds

for their views as she. The book first prcscntcd the theolog-

ical background. aiicl tben considercd in turn the political, philo-

sophical, and lucrary history with a depth of investigation,

vigor of analysis, and a comprchensivcness rarely exhibited

in a study of this sort. "The volume is characterized by

the extent and thoroughness of its investigation, its acute

and judicious criticisms. its warm-heartccl recognition of true

poetr\-, even in an huniblc garb. and the forces and faciiity

of its style," said Harper's Magazme which, with the North

American Review was then perhaps the official organ of

expression of the American public in literary matters.

Her treatment of the subject was divided into four parts,

exclusive of an introduction in which the author gave briefly

but concisely an historical sketch of the Slavs in regard to their

origin, their mythology, their early language, and the various

brandies of their language. Part one was in a measure a

continuance of the introduction, in that it gave a history of the

dd or church languages and literature, a Hterature Over which

scholars and philologists had never agreed, but which had

ever afForded a tempting field of research. In parts two and

three the Slavs were treated undcr two general divisions : the

Eastern, embracing the Russians, the Illyrico-Servians, the
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Croatians, the Slovend, and the Bulgarians ; and the Western,

embracing the Bohemians, the Slovaks, the Poles and theVendes

in Lusatia. The work gave some account of the characteristics

which distinjc:uished these different dialects, and traced their

literature froiii iu earliest period down to the time at which

she wrote. She showed tliat the principal divisionsof the Slavic

literature were the Russian, the Rohemian, and the Polish;

that the otlier branches of this great family possessed a litera-

ture of humbler pretensiüns, while some of them—like the

Slovaks, who inhabited the northwestem part of Hungary—
had little that deserved the name. The foiirth part of the book

dealt vvith the folk lore of the Slavic nations, and was perhaps

the most interesting portion.

About twenty-five years before, Talvj had been the means

of making known and appreciated the exquisite chann of Ser*

irian poetry througfaout Enrope. Now she again paid tribate

and homage to its merit, which» as she showed, lay not in its

studied degance and careful polish, but In its unequalled sim-

jdidty and naturalness. She put it ibus : "AU that the otfaer

Slavic nations, or the Germans, or the Scotch, or the Spaniards

possess of populär poetry can at the utmost be compared with

the lyrical part of the Servian songs, called by them female

songs, because they are sung only by females and youths; but

the long extemporized epic compositions, by which a peasant

bard sitting: in a large circle of other peasants, in unpre-

meditated but perfectly regulär and harmonious verse, cele-

brates the heroic deeds of their ancestors or contemporai ics,

has no parallel in the whole history of literature since the days

of Homer."**" It seemcd to be the general consensus of

opinion that this was the most interesting phase of her book,

largely, as one New York paper remarked, because the speci-

mens of poetry furnished by the author are remarkahle for

their freshness, purity, and energy of thought, and are rendered

into Lfracefnl and well chosen English. The Bveniv.g Post also

esteemed this portion of the book the most intercsting. "The

peculiar genius of this literature," it said, "is delineated in a

skillful analysis and samples of the poems are given in £ng-

iM Talvj, LUfnture of the Slavk NaHotu, p. 114.
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lish preserving the peculiar rhythm, and, as far as may be, the

verbal characteristics ot the original. In these vve sccni to havc

a sort of key to the character of the race, and we rise froin a

penisal of these delightfiil pages wilh a feeling of closer ac-

quaiiitance with the nations c f the Slavic race." The furce and

ease with which she translated these poems was indeed re-

markable, inasmuch as she was tiirning them into a language

which u as not her rnother toneoie, and which many hold to be

one of the hardest of all languages to master. Her quick adap-

tation to the idioms of English is one of the strengest tributes

to her keen intellect and her wonderfui power of intellectual as-

similation. She had been in this country only six years when she

wrote the article for tiie Biblical Rcpository. Even in this

article^ which we may term the foundation of her book, there

was very little which would make one conscious that the pro
duction was from a foreigis-bom hand. The North Ameriem
Review spoke of this part o£ the book as a "predous gern,

which gives briUiancy and animation to fhe whole." The
woman's heait and hand were seen in it ; the touch was tender

and sympathetic, the veiy characteristics which caused Goethe

to rejoice that the work with the Servian poetry, twenty-five

years before, had fallen inio tiie hands of a woman, who was

at the same time a sdiolar in every sense of the world.

In considering Slavic populär poetry as a whole Talvj said

that the poetry of the Slavic nation was wild, passionate, and

tender; lovc and war were its ronmion thcnies. The love

expressed in the Slavic songs was the natural lovc of the human
breast, from its most tender and spiritual affection to irre-

pressible sensuality. It was not the sophisticated love of civili-

zation, it was the pure deep love of the unrestrained heart.

The Slavs still followed the dictates of nature, and no artificial

point of honor kept the hero from fleeing when he had met

one stronger than himself. In Its general tone the Slavic

populär poetry was oriental. To enjoy it fuUy the reader had

to let himself drift into an atmosphere of foreign yiews and

prejudices. In this atmosphere all Clements blended as one, the

North and South, the Bast and West "The suppleness of

Asia and the energy of Europe, the passive fatalism of the
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Türk and the activc religion of the Christian, the revengeful

spirit of the upprcssed, and liie child-likc resignation of him
who cheerfully submits, all these seeming conlradictions find

an expressive organ in the vSlav ic populär j^oetry.'*

The intcTcst in tiiis work was widespread. In the St.

Petersburg German paper for 1834, No. 227, I found a very in-

teresting notice which was a reecho of the admiration ex-

pressed by some Servian scholars upon the app>earance of her

work with Servian folk lore.'"" "A ship from Boston has just

arrived/' this notice read» "bringing us this article from
the pen of a highly esteemed German authoress. It

is the same whom we have to thank foor a transla-

ttoii of Servian folk songs published hy Wuk Stephan-

owitsch Karadschitsch It was scarcely to be

hoped that Mrs. Robinson, as such, would continue her interest

in the Slavic world, now so far removed; but behold, here

comes an essay to us, in which the writer gives information

to her new countrymen and to leamed England in r^jard to

a race of people hardly known by name. With wonderful

skill, using all the sources of Information at hand, she has

presented the relation of the various Slavic peoples, thetr

lang^Jages and their dialects. Certainly every friend of the

Slavs miist thank her for this, but abovc all should the Eng-

lish be thankiul, for whom she has illuiiiiiied a new ficld, and

in so doing rendered them a true service. We feel all the more

moved to acquaint our readers with the existeiice of this work,

inasmuch, as far as we know, only very £ew similar works have

come to US in Russia."

The first publication of the Ixiok attracted an nnusual

interest, and it obtaine<! almi^'^t at once the distinction

of bcing the niost thorough and complete, as well as the

first analysis of Slavonic literature extant. How Goethe

woud have rejoiced Over this work had he livcd to

see itl The Bvening Post saw in it a "w(M-k of which we ou^t
to be prottd, as the production of one of the adopted daughters

of our country, who, having acquired a reputatton among the
|

»••Talvj, Slcnnc lUtrafurf, i». 32a.
|

^«•Seechapter II.
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authors of her native literature, now became eng^aged in adding

trv the riches of ours." The North American Rc\Aeiv also

recognizcd thc volume as a valuablc acccssiori to our literature;

and even the conservative English magazines spoke in most

glowing tenns ol it

From an earnest and thorough study of the songs of one

branch of the Slavtc natton, Talvij had Üius added to her field

of research the whole Slavic naliofi; and now she gradually

extended her condderation to all the natioos of Eitrope. Her
Charakteristik der Volkslieder, which was published m 1840,

occapies a rniique place In comparative literature. "Not with-

ont hesitation,** she said, ''do I send tfaese leaves out into the

World. Above all I would not have them regarded as a coUee-

tioii of folk songs. The collection is altogether too incomplete

for Üiat. Nor would I have them regarded as an historical

text bock, for the background of many parts of the picture

must of necessity be concealed in shadow. I would wish the

volume, however insi^iticant, to be regarded solely as a con-

tribution to cultural hibtory.**"* By the phrase "concealed

in sliadow' she had rcfercnce to such obscure sections of na-

tional fülk lore that of the Norwegians, conceming whicli

she could find not a single publication of populär songs. Some
of the older Saxon songs were omitted because they came to

her notice too iate.

Poctrv is the nattiral lan^nage of the human race. IVim-

itive peoples niust needs use a form of exprcssion which is at

once creative, fig^rative, and imitative. The poetry of the

earliest childhood of a people is like the speech of a stammering

child. The people go into ecstacy over sensual pleasures just

as a child does; and like a child they vent their grief and pain

in loud and unrestrained lamentations. The more man comes

under the dominion of external circumstances of government,

dvilization, and culture, the greater becomes the distance be-

tween Iife and poetry. His vocabulary develops until it

gradually loses its imaginative and figurative qualities. The
subjecttve gives way to the objective. But the origin of all

Speech» poetic, figurative, and subjunctive» remains at the basis

«»Talvj, Charakteristik der Volkslieder, Vorwort.
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of all languages of tiie world in spite of all refinement of thought

and expression, in spite of all bouridary lines of logic. It is qiiite

probable that orii.'inally poetry, as the expression of the emo-

tions, was once identical with song. If this be tnic, w c must con-

sider "song" as a temi applied to a certain rhythmic raising and

iowering of the voice, similar in measure to a chant As one

listens to a very young child sitting on the floor amusing him-

self with bis btodcs and other toys» e&tirely unconadous of his

sarroundingSy the sounds which come to the listener ccrtainly

bar a resemblance to artless melody, Herder said that for a
long time singing and speaking were one among the old Fsces.

In IVUMm Meister, Goethe said, "Song is the first step in

cdncation; afl ebe connects itself with it and is harmonlaed

by if »»

ChamissOy in bis investigatiotts among primitive nations

lound tbat none ot tbe peoples wbom he yisited were entifdy

ignorant of poetry and soog. As tbe various peoples differed in

tfaeir cttitural dcvdopmcnt, so tbeir iciigs differed also, var> ing

irom mere wild shrieks, as it seemed, to rbythmic and melod*

ious intonations. These intonations seemed to repiesent tbe

satisfaction of an inbom need. Wide difference in national

character gave rise to nature-poetry and folk-poetry, which,

despite their many contrasts, Talvj attributed to the same •

source. Very frequently folk poetry and national poetry are

conceived as one and the same thing; which, however, in a

strict sense is not true. Talvj draws the distinction very well

when she says: "In the broad sense of the word all the poetic

literatiire of a people was national; in a narrower sense only

that poetry was national which dealt priraarily with the pe-

cuHarities and conditions of naiion? to which the varioiis so-

called national poets belonged. The poets, not the people, pro-

dttced this type of poetry. Shakespeare, Goethe, Victor Hugo
were national poets. On the other band, folk poetfy was not

always poetry which was read and sung by the common people,

nor even necessarily a part of such poetry; for if tbis were tbe

case, the Bible would be folk poetry."

Folk lote, wbetber in the fonn of songs or of fahles, is

Goethe^ Wilhelm Meutere Wtmierjahet, chaf». i» Book IL
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tbat jNnodnctioa which, originating among a people in tiidr

inlenial and domestic rdatkms bas an Influenoe ni the devdop-

ment ol tUs people. TcXk soogs are tfae common proper^ of

ally—£or all had a hand in pfx)diiciqg them. Stonn in his /m>
mensee faas put a beautiful descriptioa of folk song into the

mouth of Rdnhardt: "Thcy are not made, they grow, they foH

from tfae air, they fly over Üie fand Uke gossamers, here and
the», and are sung in a ihocisand different places at tfae same
ttme. In these songs we find our very own acts and suffertngs

;

it is as if all of us had helped to make them, all working to-

gether." Talvj s own definition c^rries with it the same

thought: "Whether they proceed from the past or present

they are the blossoms of populär Hfe bom and tmrtured by tfae

care of the people, cherished by their joys, watered by their

tears. and because of this are characteristic through and

through of the great mass of a nation and its condition."

In connection wttfa this Taivj's themy regarding tfae ida-

ttve age of tfae lyric and the epic is worthy of coosider-

ation; for atthough it is a theory not g^enerally accepted,

aome of her views roay hdp adjust rival explanations.—^The

oldest monuments of poetry are» as we know, epic in character.

But in these very epics there are enoi^h traces and evidences

to lead one to say tliat back of tfae epic was the lyric. To put

it more directly» the lyric embodies the present» the epic the

past Each new Situation calls forth its expression» and the

resulting songs are consequently not gnarded witfain the strong

bOK of Script* bat within the minds and faearts of the people

themselves, principally of the women and youths. The efMC

is in reality a development of tfae lyric, or a sequence of It.

As we look Over tfae ballads of vanous primitive peo|des we
find, for example, of the songs before a battle, some that are

bright and strong, fiUed with encouraging cheer for the war-

riors; sonie that are dceply pathetic, fillcd with the heartache

of a sweetheart as she bids her lover farewell, or of a mother

as she sends her son forth to serve his country. Always, how-

ever, we find even beneath the pathos an heroic recognition of

necessity anrl duty. After the hattle, there are songs of victory»

iisTalTj, CkankteritHk der VoUuHäder, p. U.
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wildly ecstatic, or songs of defeat toucfaingly pathetic in tbeir

tone of resignation. And tfaus in oountless mstances the epic

gives evidence of having devdoped from the lyrk.^

In the three great cdlections of folk lore, Herder's, Ar-

nim and Bretano's, and Talvj's, the last alone drew a sharp

distinction between folk songs and populär songs, and so may
be said to haye succeeded better in depicttng the ctdtural de-

velopment of primithre peoples. Herder did not testrtct hhnsdf

to folk songs in bis collcction, probably because of a general

indifference on the part of the pubhc; Arnim and Brentano

followed his example in iheir Dts Knaben Wunderhorn, probab-

ly for the sanie reason. So with other coUections; for one

reason or another they becanie populär and national in charac-

ter.

In her Charakteristik der Volkslieder the author did not

content licrseh with compiling great quantities of niaterial at

hand She strove rather to study the material, and, by coni-

paring it with the historic conditions of the peopie, to arrive

at a clear view of the very essence of folk song; if possible, she

wished even to recognize the historical development of the

poetiy of separate peoples, from its naive to its conscious State.

The work was a real contribution to cultural history, for the

author succeeded in showing how very dose was the connec-

tton between the customs of a peopie and the peculiarities of

its songs. She demonstrated that dianges which took place in

a people's mode of thinking and living could be found in its

poetry.

The first divislon of the work contained four chapters de-

voted to a description of the folk songs of the Asiatic, Malayan,

Polynesian, African, and Ihe original Americans, all peoples

who were more or l>ess primitive. Tah
j
gave to a compar-

atively uninformed public a vast numhcr of facts wiih rcgard

to thcse nations; facts, whicli, for the iiiost part, had hitherto

been inaccessible. Her ingenuity combined these with exam-

ples of their poetry in a n-anner altogether pleasing, intcrest-

ing and instructive. A quotation from Blätter für literarische

Unterttaltung expressed the appreciation and interest which

^•Talvj, CkankUrisHk dtr VolksHeätr, Introductioa.
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this division aroused in literary Europe. '*We consider alto-

getfaer excellent this latter description which, in all probabil-

ity, is based on first hand knowledge of the anthor, and which

shows how the Indian possesses no real talent for poetry as we
should aaturally expect, biit rallier, bccaiibe of a predominant

power of reason and a passionate ambitton, seems capable o£

and inclined in the highest degree toward eloqucnce."

The second division of the book, which dealt with £tin>*

pean people, Talvj introduced by a chapter presenting the

characteristics of Germanic folk lore. Especial attention was
drawn to the family likenesses which, despite outward differ-

ences, existed among the traditional songs of all European

peoples. In fhis way only could a repeated use of certain ex-

pressions, the repeated presenoe of the riddle» and the fre-

quency of the question and answer form be accounted for. In

the thoughts tiiemsdves marked similarities could be traced.

For Instance, almost aO nations believed in the endurance of

true love ; in the power of inordinate grief to disturb the rest

of the departed onc : in divine dcstiny and justice. Shc

divided the Germauic peoples into three large ^roups; the

Scandinavian, the German, and the British. The British feil

under two heads, English and Scotch; the German, under

German and Dutch ; the Scanliavian under Icelandic,

Faröish, Dnnish, Norwegian, and Swedish. The Norwegian

and Swedish divisions were, much to the author's regret, left

in an uncompleted state. Each division was prefaced by in-

troductory remarks, historicaI>, phüological, and political in

character, according as history, philology, or politics played an

important role in the cultural development of the people under

discussion. Talvj made tust of every opportunity to compare

the various poetical forma of the dilFerent peoples, and she

combined with all her general discussions illustrative and

characteristic songs. These three Clements, introductioni dia-

Blätter für Kterarisehe Unterhaltung, Jan. 18, IWl.

'**Cf. Anhang zu Wühelm Grimm's Uebersctsung der danischen

Heldenlieder. In regard to this idea of iikcneises Jakob Grimm said,

The dtrine, the spirit of poetry, is the same among all people and knows
ooly cne toarce."
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cuasion, and poetry» tnade the book what slie wished tt to be^

a oontribution to cultitral history.

Soine critidsm was expressed of her treatment of German
poetry, upon the grotmd that it was lacking botii in material

and in theory of developmcnt, One of her critics excused

her partially on tlic ground of her long absence from Germany
during early youth. There was a noticeable predomin-

ance of love lyrics. The populär German drinking songs

were entirely lacking. It cannot he doubted that these songs

are quite as really folk-proluctions as some of the W'eihnachts-

Lieder, and their absence from her coUection is a genuine

fiaw in her work.

Her treatmient of Scotch poetry was perhaps the best part

of the book; for in addition to a perfect familiarity with her

material, the author seemed to have a sincere love for this

dtvision of her nhject She herseif said that there was no

richer iield in all Europe for the coUector of folk songs than

Scotland. Her Statement of likenesses and dtfferences be-

tween the Knglish and the Scotch poetry is well worth any

scholar's consideration. It is keen» searching, and well ex-

pressed.

K. A. Vamhagen von Ense saw in this book a revival

of Herder's thoughts, extended and elevated, however, to fit

the measure of an advanced knowledge. In another sense it

seemed to him a new form of the Wunderhom, raised out of

German limitations into the field of all folk song. Open-

mindedness, genuine sympathy, sane reason, comprehensive

knowledge. and sound judguieni had, lie feit, given the author

an unusual cquipment for handlin^ such a subject. Chance,

moreover, assisted her by first affording her a residence in

Kussia during the most susceptible years of her life. and Inter

by giving her a residence in America during years of more

nlature thought and sympathy, thus leading her into a more

lintimate knowledge of English and Scotch characteristios

through her ever increasing mastery of the English langu-

age.

t^CkankitrisHk dtr VolMUdtr, p. 603.

irt Jakrhüekfr für wUsifuehafmckt Kritik, No. 86b 1840.
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Some critics feit that she had taken the idea of "Volks-

lieder" in too naiTow a sense. She heradf, however, had a
coiEpiler's natural sense of the necesstty for selecting' and

choosing most careluUy. Goethe wamed the authors of the

fVunderhom against the sing-song of the Minnesingers, and

the wretched oommonness and flatness of the Meistersingers

;

and some of the omissions in Talvj's book imy be due to the

influence of such a warning, although it was never extended to

her.

From the critici«!ms and comments which T have considcred

worthy of mention in this chapter. we ir.ay feel certnin that

Talvj's Position in the ]iterary world was now firmly estab-

lished.

CAPTER V.

HiSTORY OF THE Coi.ON IZATION OF NeW EnGLAND

VBOU 1607-1698.

History of the Colonization of New England from 1607-1698.

American historiogiaphy is of comparatively recent ori^n.

In her introduction to her ColonisaHon von Neu England

Talvj States : ''Throughout the whole eighteenth Century here

and everywhere eise the s{Nrit of htstorical researdi slumbered.

Valuable documents lay dust covered in undisturbed rest in

public archives or private libraries. Uninterpreted manu-

scripts served as wrapping paper." The catalog of writers who
mantfested any noteworthy interest in investigation and com-

ptlation is a brief one. One of the chief of them, Thomas
Prince, gathered material with wonderful diligence and pa-

ticiice, and succeeded in presenting to the piibhc a Chronologe

itüi Ili^tory of Mezu BnyUind up to 1633. To Callender and

Backiis, minor naines, we are also grateful for inany original

docimient«i which in one way or anotlier throw hght upon the

darkest periods of American history. Hutchinson's History

of Massachusetts, which appeared toward the close ot the Rev-

olution, should have been a mine of valuable historical mate-

rials, for as royal govemor of Massachusetts the author had
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access to thc vcry authentic manuscript material ; but unfort-

tinately much that he had coUected was lost or destroyed dtirtxig

the Stamp Act riots."

Amid this poverty of format collections of facta or man-

uscripts, Talvj found four main sources of historical data upoo

New England; Cotton Mather's Bccksiasttcat History, Wil-

liam Bradford's diaiy, John Winthrop's History of New Eng-

land, and Edward Johnson's IVonäer-working Providence of

Ziof^s Savior. The iirst of these, known also as the MagnaUa
ChrisH Americana, Talvj considered authentic, tmt veiy nar-

row in viewpoint. This history extends over the period be-

tween 1620 and 1698. It is regarded as the most important

book produccd in America during thc scventeenth Century.

It has l>cen suggestcd lliat as a liistory it was unsatisfactory

because the authur was too iicar evcnts to be strictly iir.par-

tial. Iiis pcr.>onal feclings perhaps unconsciously colored his

judgnients. In regard to facts hc is charged with being care-

less and maccurate. However, the work is indispensible to an

imdcrstanding of Xew England histor}*. The diary Wil-

liam Bradford, governor of New England, was still in man-

uscript in 1847, and was not known except in fragments.

Some fifty years later the manuscripts were coUected and pub-

lished. Much of the original material became a part of the

church rccords of Pl}iKouth through Nathaniel Morton, a

nephew of Bradford. Morton also used many of Bradford's

accounts in his New Englands Memorial, but many of the

manuscripts were lost during the Revolution and have never

been found. Until 1790 Jdin Winthrop's History of England

remained in manuscript form. Cotton Mather and Hubbard
used it, the latter quoting much of it word for word without

mentioning the source. In 1790 the part dealing with the

history of Massachusetts was published under the title of

A Journal of the Transactions and Occurrences in the Settle-

ment of Massachusetts, Not until 1825 was Winthrop's

entire coUection given to the public He was, in Talvj *s

estimation, the leader in the history of the period from
1630 to 1549. Thc chief vahie of Edward Johnson's history,

which appeared in 1654, lay la ilic fact that the author was
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a contemporary of the events which he described. However,

its style was weak and difficult to read because of a rather

absurd and artificial piety ninning throiigh thc whole. In

1658 it was plagiarized by Ferdinand Goi^ges and published

as the work of Goxges' grandfather under the title, America

pmnUd to Life, A True History,

There were, of course, inany lesser sources deserving of

a brief mention. Those for Massachusetts comprise several

small manuscripts by Edward WInslow; the personal letter

of the vice-govemor Thomas Dudley to the (üountess of

Lincoln, patroness of the colonies; manuscripts by Higgin-

son, Wood, Weide, Lechford and Josselyn which recorded

personal experiences ; and Sir Ferdinand Gorges* Brief Narra-

tion of thc Original Undertaking und thc Advanccincnt of the

Plantaiiotis. The latter was valuable as showing an English-

man's theories and plans for American Settlements. For the

Indian Wars Mason, Underhill, Gardiner, and Vincent con-

tributed miich. The history of Providence and Rhode Island

is based almost entirely on rather imperfcct accounts of the

first foiinders, Clark, Gorton. and Roger Williams, largely

in the form of letters. Finally, for the settlement of Con-

necticut, with the exception of a very few letters, there was
really no authentic contemporaneous account. The govern-

mental chronicles and various church archives of later times

fumished practically all of the historical information of this

colony. A General History of Connecticut, published in Loo-

doo in 1781 was so unreliable that it was of little value as

histofy. Talvj said of this book, "Nothing can be more

characteristic of the sentiment against America then niling in

England, than this bungling piece of work which had its second

edition the foUowing ycar."

Talvj had a Single criticism for all these sources: they

lacked an independent viewpoint and a sense of detached his-

torical perspective. English historians, on the othcr band,

she condemned for their lack of intimacy with American

conditions and events, and tlitir uiability to grasp the spirit

of what they recorded. Chalmers alone was an authoniy an

New England. Neal's history was little more than a reorgan-
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ization of Cotton Mather's, with greater purity of style. The
prejudice against Aftnericans was such as to make perverted

and false Statements more acceptable than facts, and thtts many
errors circulated by tfaese car^ess earfjr historians are» today,

regarded as authentic facts. But these were not, in her mind,

the most deplorable phases of early histories, whether Knglish

or American. Our so-called Standard histories clothed the

events of the formative days of our country tn a mantel of

myth and legend. The very critidsms of Talvj's history

made at the outset by the North American Review gave evi-

dence of the tcndency to require of a history a novehstic style,

in Order that it i night be populär with the masses. Unfor-

timately the truth did not always niake a populär appeal to

the masses. and as a consequence truth had been sacrificed for

the sake of pnpularity in a large number of our historical writ-

ings. Even Bancroft, who wns generally considered the Stand-

ard American historian, wroic. it is claimed, "most cautiously,

with the greatest dread of the slightest admission, and with

intense straining to make out a perfect case." Why, it

might weH be asked did not Talvj translate Bancroft for her

German readers, instead of undertaking to write a hisory her-

seif? As I see it, the answer lies in this fact: no American

histofy told the truth as gleaned entirely from original sources

and as evolved out of a clear unbiased view of these sources.

Talvj was almost a Century ahead of her time in her scien-

tific investigation and use of original sources in these pictures

of early colonia] history. Only wtthin rccent years have the

many sad deficiencies in American historical writin-^^s begun

to be Ljcncrally fch. Of late, through the ahnost universal

disscniination and iniprovcment of public libraries, the mul-

tiplied opportunities of gaining access to old pamphlets and

original evidencc^ of all sorts, American scholarship has every-

where been ar uscd to a desire for a clcarer knowledge and

a more tangible grasp of events upon this continent.

Pisdien Myth Makmg Praeeu m Histones of the U. S., ^ O.

*^*Cf. Proceedings of AtnerUtm Phihso^hkal Society, vol. Ii, p. S4^

Tnith is winning over fiction, as may be seen from some of the recent

historical writiogs. The names of some of Sydn^ G. Ftscher's works
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A brief comparisoii of Talvj's history with Bancroft's will

show how in some respects hers fiilfiUed even a greater mis-

sion than his. First of all, Bancroft» as an American writing

for an American fMiblic, wrote from an American viewpoint,

while Talvj» a Gennan-American writing for a German pul>-

tic» chose a German viewpoint. We may characterize the dif-

ference between these two positions as a difference between

a fervid patriotism and a calm, scienttiic interest, which made
an unlMased search among original sources for materials which

should present all sides of the historical situadons, the side

of the tmsuccessful, as well as of the successful. In the sec-

ond place, Bancroft's work was not as concentrated as Talvj's,

inasmuch as it encompassed a much greater space and period

Ol tiir.e. In comparison wilh his history she called hers **a

Single room of a whole big house." "° Xaturally, since the

Ccrniaii viewpiiint woiild, in many instances. be (hfferent from

that of an enthusiastir American, a German would dwell on

the smaller details morc than an American. To all appearances

America was advancmg by leaps and boiinds, fairly striding.

through the helds of industrial and political developnr.ent. It

was only logical that an American historian should pay

Uttle or no attention to many of the small and, to him, In-

significant details in the early ye^r^ < f colonization. It

was only logical that a foreigner with a keenly scientific and
wide«wake mind should, after the first surprise at such rapid

advaneement, sedc its causes in the details of early establish-

are dgnificant (Mr. Fischer is a writer and lawyer of OQOsideraUe

prominence in Philadelphia 1856— ) Wc find above his name such

tttles ns these: True Benjamin Franklin; The Truc William Penn;

The True History of the American Revolution; The True Daniel

Webster, etc. Mr. Hscher says in regard to this realization of the

importance of truth in historical writiogs, ''V^thin die last two years,

in writing a life of Daniel Webster, I had occasion to escamine the

original evidence of our history from the war of 1812 to the Compro-
mise ol 1850, and I found that it had substantially been used in our

hiatories of that peHod, There was no ignoring of it or concealment of

ft such as I had found when I investigated the original evidence of the

Revolution."

^ Colonisation von Neu Bngiand, p. xiii.
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ment and development. An American's enthusiasm docs not

in any way deprecate bis ability; it is merely a reflex of the

life and development about him. This reflex could not exist

in a foreigner. The fact that Talvj admired Bancroft and bis

work led her to oonsider many of bis views very carefully,

and in many instances the two agreed. Yet, with her decided

leaning toward the great historian, she retnained independent

In her judgments ; and in some instances, again, the two writers

seemed to be ahnost diametrically opposed. In speaking of

Bancroft's Histary of the Untied States, fVands J. Grund said»

"Bancroft's history seems on the whole to have faUen short of

its purpose—^tt lacks a philosophical and calm view which

should put the life of the states into accord with the general

tone of humanity." "*

Another great point of difference between Talvj *s history

and liaiicroft's was in tlie distribuLiun of empbasis. Talvj

laid great empbasis on Settlements, dwelling at length on

customs and religious views, and tbe development of law and

Order out of tbe inner life and cbaracter of the colonists. Ban-

croft, on tbe otber band, i)erhaps becausc of tbe grcatcr scope

of bis work, set fortii monumental figures in the early history

of New England, and focused tbe minor developments in these.

The former's was a history of colonial spirit ratber than of

colonial activity. It coatained tbe elements of a "Kultuige-

schichte", a form of history as yet undeveloped.

But tbe question naturally arises. wby did she write this

history for German readers? In spite of an ahnost perfect

mastery of English style, she always fdt more at home with

the German language, and as a consequence the greater part

of the work was written in German. This fact, however,

would not stamp her work as written for German readers. It

is undotibtedly tme that, although she wrote from a point of

view whose chief consideration was the interest in America

and the knowledge of American affairs which then existed m
Germany, she sinccrely hoped that her woric would find read-

ers on both sides of tbe Atlantic, and was by no means un-

mindful of a possible American audience. There were many
*2i Francis J. Grund, Die Amertkaner, p. 106.
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Americans who read the German fluently, and whose cver-

increasing interest in German ideals and methods had al-

ready shown that they considered the tongue no barrier to an
understanding of a new work of leaming. But in the main, as

sbe herseU consciously asserted, her ambition was to interest

the Teutonic race m the land which was destined to become

yearly the home of more and more of its children. She

feit that intimate relations must in time grow up between

the Germans of the Fatherland and those of the New World

;

and inasmuch as conditions in the two countries were so dif-

ferenty she believed a knowledge of America necessary in

Order that Germany might the better and more readily adjust

herseif to the demands of this new relationship. She realized

the significance of the röle America was playing in the

world's history, and she wanted the Germans to realize this

significance in terms of early developmcnt. Rcforc Talvj,

Ebeling and Kufnhl were the only Germans who had made a

study of the colonial United v^tates. At the time thev wrote

many of the main sources w ere still hidden, and fiiriliermore

they lacked personal knowledge of the locah'ty, the people, and

the institutions about which they wrote. Both, hke Bancroft,

induded a field of far greater scope in time and place. Already,

however, so considerable an interest was being manifested in

Germany about America's history, that a history from the pen

of a German-Americnn was tacitly demandcd. Nothing bears

better witness to Talvj 's hope of bringing about an under-

standing between the two nations than her copious notes which

made many expressions and view-points dear tb the foreign

reader, and prevented in advance the confuston which often

arose out of misundertanding.

The task of the historian was not small, as Talvj realized.

His task it was to give the reader a dear view not merdy of

salient events, but of detalls which, seeming m thenfselves

cumbersomely trivial, assunied the greatest significance when

the proper relation to their far rcachiiig conscquence^ was

shown. In doing this, Talvj showed exceptional skill. Her

viewpoint as we have before intimated, was larger than that

of the ordinary historian of political events, for her work
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mvolved a consideration of social developmcnt in vvhich private,

public, religious, mora], individual, and general relatiocis

entered. Her treattnent of the subject matter was of such

specific and concrete nature that the situatUms portiuyed bore

the stamp of tnith and reality to the reader.

She poTtrayed the Puritans justly and impartially. A
pride in tlie Punum lathers had grown up, especially in New
England, which stiHed all recogiiitioii of other forces back of

American progress. Again, America was beconiing a great

nation ; she was trying hard to develop a national cutture, and

nothing was more natural than that, in this oonsdous effort,

she should be bUnded to all but present achievement To lose

sight of humble beginnings and to credit failure and success

Impartially is a natural consequence of itt-restrained enthusi-

asm in any new project whose development and progress are

rapid. A carcful rcading of Talvj's historv- will show very

plainly whv an American national cultnre did not develop dur-

ing the early days of settlement. Many highly cultnred men
and women came to America but they alone coiild not exert

decided humanitarian infiuence; likewise pioneer life did not in

itself present the condttions in which to develop a native cult-

ure. For a people to exchange the surroundings of a highly

developed dvtlization for the less advanced or primitive cul*

tural environment of a new country, always involves an abase-

ment of ideats. ^'Despondency, homesickness, and a general

lowering of all the higher aspirations and ideals seems the

inevitable rcsult until the psychic transformation has taken

place, froni which the energetic personality einerges with a

*2» Prof. C. E. Stowe of Cincinnati said, " We have read no work

which on the wholc appears to us to givc so accuratc a picture of the

Puritan character as that of Talvj. It is just, discriminating, disposed

to commcnd and not fearing to cciisurc. The author is in a good Posi-

tion to develop the subject according to its real mertt She Stands

in the attitude of a spcctator, yct with enough of interest in the scene

and of sympathy with it to give a lively and glowing picture of it." (It

refers to the task of giving this picture). For complete critidsm by

Stowe Me Bibliotluea Saera, vol. 7, p. 91—106^ ISSQl
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resolution to create a new world of his own out o£ new sur-

roundings.'*

Hard, unyielding primitive conditions of Hfe and sus-

tenance left the early settlers neither time nor iticlination for

the development of music, art, Hterature, or even religioa.

Later, whcn the tiine and inclination catce» as life became less

strenuous, America was forced to seek the seeds of culture

without heradf. What culture the pioneers brougfat with them

had been destroyed by the harshness of nature and the seeds

had not been planted In their descendants forcefully enough

to Warrant their development without extemal aid. Tialvj'a

treatment of the Puritans makes us feel the force of this tnith

in such a way that, while we continue to admire the virtues

and the courage of the New England fathers just as miich as

before, we begin at the same time t() im c^tic^ntc oLher sources

of national culture. The Puritans tiicl nut cven have time to

develop a religion. They fought to maintain certain forms of

worship, but religion as such was swallowed up in the struggle.

In a number of personal letters Talvj presented a glimpse

into the household of an English Puritan family, which

afforded the best and niost vivid ''Sittenbild" of the times.

One could not fail to realize that these early settlers were as

cruel and stubbom as nature herseif. Back of the establish-

mcnt of many of the cokmies lay the attempt to force certain

indivtdoals to a strict adherence to many customs, barbarian

almost in their simplidty and crudity. Infringement of per-

sonal liberty was found on every band. With a strict regard

for trutfa Talvj did not see the mÜdness in the laws of the

Puritans which almost all other writers of history extoUed.

True, they made no attempt to base their insdtutions on any

of the Woody decrees of the darkest period of the middle

ages ; but the fact was lost sight of that many of these bloody

decrees, found in the laws of European nations, would be

empty and incainuglcss on the Statute books of the Puritan

settlers. As Talvj said, in the wilderncss of America there

was not even the possibility of many of the crimes found

Goebelt Anntuil Report of Americßn Historical AuociaHo» for

1909, p. 18&
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amnncf the kingdonis of Europe. Want of provision for the

puriishmcnt of impossible crimes is no evidence of mild-

ness. The infringement of personal libcrty, certainly, was

not a mark of mildness to be extolled. The Puritans were

not a free people. The Stocks, branding, ducking, whipping,

and other equally harsh forms of punishmcnt stared them in

the face for the slightest offence. It was an offence to wear

certain fortns of head dress and hair dress; certain kinds of

clothes were forbidden; smoking and chewing were forbid-

den; the celebration of Christmas or Easter was a serious

offenoe. There was even an ordinance against the nse of the

Word satnt as a part of the name of a town. If such acts

were considered an offence, one can easily see what must

have been the attitude toward offences which we would con-

sider real. But this harshness, as Talvj pointed out, was
only a reflex of the times in which tolerance was considered

indifference.

To explain this intoleranoe and to temper the judg^ment

toward the Puritans, which might othcrwise seem too harsh,

she workcd out very carefuUy a background of religious in-

tolerance in England which drove nun and women into the

wilderness of America in order to worship as thcir consciencc

dictated. Her account comprehcndcd the whole development

of the Protestant spirit which led to the ernigration, showing

what influence the ideas and ideals of other countries had

in hastcning it. v^be demonstrated the connection of this bit

of local history vvith world history by giving it a cuitural

background, not a Statistical one. Step by step she traced the

growth of discontent, the growth of suppression of individ-

ual freedom of thought and action, the gradtial growth of

royal dominance over the vciy sculs of the subjects. With

inflnences of similar nature pouring in front all sides she

showed how this discontent finally hecame the bomb of revo-

lution and evolution. Having completed this background,

she showed how the process of development went on logically

to the history of the first settlers in New England. The very

nature of their Separation anticipated intolerance after Coming

to this country. The material which Talvj used was
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not new, nor was her handling of it entirely original, but she

collected iiuo one book a network of facts which, though re-

lated, had not seemed so, because they iiad to be sought in a

number of widely scattered sources.

Talvj's treatnient of the Puritans showed plainly dem-

ocracy was not an original condition, as so niany enthusiastic

American writers claimed. The primary object of the first

settlers in Coming to America was to replant the Church of

England in America, instituting in the process a lew changes

from the prescribed ritual. Their whole energy seemed to be

directed toward establishiog new congregations, and each new
one tn turn was greeted with great rejoicing. There was no

democratic spirit to be found in these various congregations,

what happened in one happened in all. Excommunication in

New England during the seventeenth Century was not less

serious than the papal excommunication. Only those wbo
were church members and who subscribed to all the ordin-

ances of the church had a voice in the govemment; the cokm-

ists were swayed by a limited monarchy, with the church

as the monarch. Out of the very necessities of primitive

life the deniocracy developed in America froni an original

thcocracy. From a representative church assembly the step

to a representative State assembly was not great. At first

an aristocracy threateiied but the trial's and hardships of

pioneer Hfe gave birth to democratic tendencies which could

not be quelled. "Thus early," Talvj said, "began the demo-

cratic tendencies oi the people, the natural product of a

wildemess and a condition in which physical strength

was at a premium."*** The church did not exist because of

the State, but the State because of the church, and if the State

attained to a complete demorcracy it was only due to the fact

that the Constitution of the Purian church, in as far as dem-

ocracy harmonized with theocracy, was democratic. This inew

was quite different from that ordmarily expressed-—that the

origin of our dcmocracy was in the Puritan church.

Another and valuable feature of Talvj 's book was her

estimate of the Indian. On the whole, as we have remarked

la« Talvj, Colonisation von Neu ünglanä, p. 225.
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bcfr-rc, it was generous and charitaWe. While she flid not

tr>' to cxcuse thc Indian for his blood curdling act? of cruelty,

she sought for and, in many cases, found detinite causes for

such cnielty. Beneath the cruelty which caused many trav-

elers and writers to class him as a beast, she found the man,

with a man's feelings and a man's honor. Over and over

again she showed that the first relations between the whites

and the redmen were friendly, that the rednwi venerated

the whites and believed that through them great happiness

would come; and that gradually, as their simple dream

failed to come true» suspicion was aroused. They began to

fcel that the white man was not dealing honestly with them,

hat was slowly and surely dispossessing them of what was

theirs hy the natural right of original occupation. When thts

dispossession reached the form of slavery, a crime which thc

Indians hatcd above all otbcrs, their passions were thorough-

ly rouscd, and ihcn many oi ilicir acts wrrc bvslial in the

higiicst dcgree. She did not minimize liulian treachery, but

dcscribcd it (inite as vividly as ihc treachery of the whites to-

warfl the Indians. \Vc somctiuies fcel the Indian cared less

for a human life than he did for that of one of the wild

animals of the forest, bnt the white man camcd the title to

the sanie inditference by the manncr in which he dealt with

the savages. In most cases, as Talvj pointed out, the savage

was pursuing the one and only law of life known to him,

self-preservation. That the same could hardly be said for

the white man, she illustrated by an incident first related by

Hutchinson. Düring the war with the Indians in 1637, after

suprising them in their fortifications, Mason set fire to a

wigwam. The blase, spreading rapidly among the dry under-

brush, bumed the inmates out like so many rats. Escape was

absolutely impossible. The few who did escape the flames

feil into the hands of the EngHsh as prisoners. I^ater, in the

division of prisoners a dispute arose over the ownership of

four women. In order to settle the dispute the four women
were executed. As Hutchinson said, "The clevemess

as well as tlie morality of thi'^ act can well be questioned."

Talvj 's chapter on the conversion of the Indians is
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worthy of especial attention, because the f;iilnre of tbe Indians

to embrace the Christian religion has given rise to many of

the harshest condemnations of tbeir character. The Chief

catise of this failure, as she saw it, was the fact that too many
o£ the missionaries did not know the Indian language. One
need only glance over the accotints of the Indians as given

US by travelers, to realize at once that the succeaaful mission-

aries were those who knew thdr Umguage and who thus

cottld enter into their real thoughts and fedings. Many of

the German missionaries, as weil as John Eliot, Roger Wil-

liams, and Pierson owed their success to having leamed Üie

langiiage before attempting to convert the ilndians. The
success of one Danid Gookin's sons in training helpers for

missionary work among ihe Indians themsclves, Struck a de-

cided blow at the theory advanced by so many that these na-

tive Amcncans wcre incapable of ciilture. As early as 1664 the

Indians were taught to read and write English and some

were even sent to Harvard to be trained in thcnlogy. As

Joiin Eliot said; "The Indians miist bcc nie men, that is,

they miist be civilized before they can becomc Christians.***"

But the civilizing of the Indians seemed ahnost a hopeless

task. Talvj realized it was hard to point out a cause for this.

There was no justice in saying that they were incapable of civ-

ilization and cukure, at least as far as innate traits of character

were concemed. It is true that Roger Williams, after having

loved the Indians, grew to hate them, and applied to them the

terms envious, revengeful, treacherous, and deceitful. But

Talvj added this in her note, "Tnily his judgment in this

respect changed only after the infiuence of the whites, espe-

cially thdr liquor, had ruined the Indians." It wouM seem

that the advent of the white man was as a breath of poison to

the Indians. Nothing in the culture and civilized life of the

whites attracted the savages but the cultivation of the fidds.

Double gain alone seemed to movc them. In order to ex-

plain this attitude as well as to offer an apology for her

lengthy discussion of the Indians Talvj said: "If we have

Colonisation von Neu MngUmdj p. 424.

^»Ibidtm, p. 416.
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been too minute for tnany readers in recountingf a conditkm

of the Indians whose meager traces seeni scarcely to Warrant

it a place in liistoi y, we would oficr tlie excuse that we believed

we coukl answer the seemingly iinanswerable asscrtion. that

the Indians were incapablc of civilization. We believed this

could he donc by a simple prosentation of certain remark-

ahle nc( omplishments of a few individuals during" the short

j)cri(Mi (if twentv-five years. The asscrtion in qucstion arose

durinj^ the eightccnth renturv nnd the present age gladly re-

peats it. It is certain that from Eliot's time to the present

not a Single earaest effort was made to elevate the condition

of the savages. The demoralized tribes of the east, siinken

almost into a State of bestiality, no longer afford an oppor-

tunity for such effort. But the ntimerous tribes of the west,

wild, barbaric, atid degenerated by the influence of self-seek-

ing, bartering or arrogant whites» ofFer a rieh field to the

missionaries of the Christian world. These Indians are not

yet brutalixed. The force of love can reclaim them."^**

Another evidence that the history is cultural is the part

the "Volk' plays throughout. Again and again we are brought

to realize the importance of this ^'Volksgeist.' This is brought

out very definitely in the account of the movement toward

democracy within the colony. The movement itself is as

subtle and intangible as this populär spirit which so iiiany

have tried to defme without success. But dcspite its subtlcty

and intangibility it contains the germ of freedom which later

grevv into the American Revolution. The Germans, more than

all othcr nations, seemed to appreciate the power of this

"Volksgeist" ; we may not say that they laid an undue em-

phasis upon it when we look at present day Germany and

consider that the force which tnade it what it is was bom
from the same "Volksgeist". Besides this term, she uscs

such cxpressions as "Volksgunst", "Grimm des Volkes", Her-

zen des Volkes", "Volksaberglauben" and othcrs. All of

these are terms found in cutural histories, but represcnt as

well drcumstances of unbounded significance to the political

and industrial development of a country. The word "Volks-

Colonisation von Neu Engtand, p. 430.
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geisf in particular has been interpreted by tbe enthusiastic

American as nicaning^ "sovereign will of thc people", and too

often, also has l>econie the mere slogan of the demagogiie.

Her view of the sovereign will of the people stood in rather

bold Opposition to Bancroft's, but was, I believe, the deeper

and clearer Interpretation of a German in such matters. She

said, "The sovereign will of the people is seldom anything

eise than the blind feeling of an ignorant and passionate moh."

Bancroft, on the other hand, looked upoo it ahnost as upoo

something sacred. However, Talvj's viewpoint did not pre-

vent her seeing In the very passion of the mob tfae gems of

demociacy and freedom. It was merely that she would handle

this passion in a more careful way, so that it migfat not be-

come a rebdlkm.

Stfll another cfaapter in her history wbich reads like a

chapter in a cultural history is the last entitled, "The tone

and spirit of the colonies." It is a chapter so worth the

reading that a briet summary of it may not seem out of

place—The pestilence of the body which prevailed was not

so deadly as the diseased spirit of the people which led to

the saviiig that the devil in person was in their midst. The
belief m witchcraft seized the people like a convulsion. Neither

the advance of science nor the revelation of the reformation

had allayed the idea of a living personal devil. Becker and

Thomasius in Germany had not yet brought forth victorious

weapons against this belief. When the Pnritans left England,

superstition was at its height, and certainly life in the Ameri-

can wildemess with its accompanying terrors and dangers did

not oifer any cultural conditions which might remove these

soperstitions. Superstitious fandes rather found nourish-

ment on every band. God was angry and heaven had to be

appeased, and this could be accompHshed only through prayer,

fasting, and penance. When, however» in an ecstatic moroent

of prayer, one or another seemed by his gestures and actions

to be beside himself, he was immediately considered to be

under the influence of the devif.

At one time, Talvj teils ns, there existed in the colonies,

^t» Colonisation von Neu Ungland, p. 453.
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a veritable mad-house where for days the 'possesscd* raved and

howled. The wholc vill t^'^e was thrown into the most intense

excitement and assenibkd to wimess the work of the devil.

As praycrs and fasting availed nothing, a frightful State of

aflairs ensued. Superstition niade it possible to g^ve vent to

personal jealoiisy and hatred and with this as the real motive

many inn(K:ent victims siiffcrcd torture-? and even death.

These persecutions were enough to drive the accused mad

and so they really seemed to justify the accusation. Talvj's

recital of the imprisonments, trials, and punishments is most

vivid and impressive, but at the same time it may be said

tfaat her treatmcnt of the Situation is that ol the dispassionate

sdentist Most historians either omit the portiayal of thU

condition of affairs, or, if they discuss it, make only super-

ficial observations. But it ought not to be ignored for, better

than anything eise, this outbreak of religious perversion ex-

pfauns many extraordinary events and movements in the early

history of America, as well as in our present time.

As may have been gathered from even the brief remarks

which have been made, the heaviness of her style might offer

a basis for criticism ; and, indeed, the North American Reinew

did point this out as a defect. The justification of her solid

and weighty prose seems to me. however. to be piain; for her

style is an inevitable consef^juence both of the purpose of his-

torical narration as well as of the point of view of the author.

One can scarcely expect a history to possess the vigorous

style so mnch a necessity of successful writings of fiction. The
question arises. is the Student of history to be amused or in-

formed? The details which were so largely responsible for

the criticism were neccssary to her development of the subject,

for as she said. "As in physical so in political bodies, little

things have de\ eloped to maturity quite as remarkably, as

great things.''

The North American Review considered both the German
language and the subject matter which she chose rather too

unwieldy for the production of an attractive history. In com-

paring her style with Bancroft's it said, "Talvj's style ts not

Colonisation von Neu England, Introduction xiv.
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more vivacious or epigrammatic than that of her countiy*

tuen in general; it is somewhat tedious, hardly fresh enotigh,

eifhcr of fact or disquisition to justify its length for an Am-
erican reader. Bancrolt's success is due to a vigorous imagin-

ation asd a crisp nervous style. It reveals startling and bril-

üant ptctures, being a work of genins rather than laborious

detail" In the face of the critic's national bias and his

limited knowledge of German, such a criticism hardly seems

fair; nor was it voiced by the nation for whom she wrote. In

a Bücherschau for 1851 the foUowing Statement gives evidence

of the very favorable reception of her history in Germany:

"Her style is simple, but vivid and warm, and where the

circumstance demands, not without force and emphasis." But

that not all American critics took the attitude of the North

American Review is shown by the following extract from a

clipping of one of the contemporary Xcw York papers: "The

style of this history is always clear and forcible. and men
and things are broiight into distinct relief, Without exagger-

ating the Puritans, it does thcm justice, and while treating

them in a friendly and s^^mpathetic spirit. it bctrays no sense

of hereditary Obligation lo set thcir virtue'; too strongiy fortli.

The author has examined what she saw with German in-

dttstry and thoroughness. Not only ought it be read by Ger-

mans in Germany but also the Gemrans here, and all the

Americans who can read German."

Taivj's own judgments, whcncver they occur, are clear,

pointed, reasonable, and soimd. While often diametrically

opposed to those of American historians, they are never an-

tagonistic in temper. She has always stood firmly upon her

own convictions, and given expression to them in the most

direct manner. In 1852 William Hazlltt, recognizing how
great a störe house of historical information this work was,

edited a translation of it into the English language. The
translation does not by any means do the origin:rt justice, as

can readily be inferrcd from the following article found in

the IiiUriialional Magazine for 1852. "Mrs Robinson who
left New York several months ago to visit her rclaüuns m

North American Review» vol. Ixix.
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Germany writes from Berlin to the Athctiaetim linder date of

Feb. 2, *A work appeared in London last summer witfa the

foUowmg title: Talvj's History of the Colonization of Am-
erica, edited by Wm. Hazlitt in two volumes. It seems pnptr
to State that the original woric was written xmder favonÄIe

ctrcumstances in Germany and published in Germany. It

treated only of the colonization of New England and diat

only stood on !ts title page. The above English publication,

therefore, is a mere translation, and it was made without the

consent or knowledge of the aiithor. The very title is a

misnomer; all references to auüiurities are omitted ; and the

whcle work teems with errors, not only of the press, but

al^o of translation,—the latter such as could have been made

by 110 person well acqtiainted with the German and English

tongiics For the work in this form, therefore, the author

can be in no sense whatever re^porc^ible
"

This is exceedingly unfortunate, for the original is probab-

ly one of the best source books of early Cdonial history in

American literature to-day.

CHAPTBR VL

Miscellaneous Essays.

With a view, probably, of diffusing amoog her German
countrymcn a knowledge of America that would othcrwisc

have been possessed only by the ciiltivated, Talvj wrote articles

for several of the most populär German magazines of the

time» giving interesting bits of description of places she vis-

ited, as weil as diarming psctures of early American Kfe. In

one of these papers, which will be considered at some length

later» we have, so far as I have been able to discover, the only

direct expression of her views regarding slavery. In a con-

tribution to the North American Review she had descritied

Rnssian slavery, but in this German paper she expressed her

view regarding the curse of slavery to America. With the

pame dcsire to awaken in America an interest in Europe, be-

causc only in mutual cxcliange of interests did she feel that

InUmational Manthly MagoMint, vol. p. 556^ 18S2.
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the highest development o£ either was possible, she wrote for

several of the leading American magazines of the ttme; among

them, besides the aforementioned North American Review,

Puttiam% Sargenfs and the AtkmHc M'ontkly, Not only is

the versatility of the writer shown in the wide scope of sub-

jects treated, but the German idea of univeraality, so definite

a putpose of her Itfe, is also brought out by her effort to com-

bine German and American Cutture.

For the most part I shall touch upon tfaese articles very

briefly. Of the e^t whfdi appeared in the American maga-

zines, all, with the exception of the one printed in Sargent's,

are accessible to any who niay care to read them. Of Sargenfs

Magasine, however, only six issues vvere piibHshed between

the years 1843 and 1846; and after a long^ search I foiuKl in

the Chicago Public Library the nuniber vvhich contained Talvj*s

article on "Goethe's Loves". a subject of obvious interest.

Several of the longfer essays which apuKared in the North

American Rc^ncic and lublical Rcpository appeared in bnok

form later, and have already been discussed. Four o£ the

seven dealt with Populär Poetry of the Teutonic» Slavic,

Spanish, and French nations respectively and are reserved for

discussion in the chapter on Populär Poetry, which fumishes

a con^>rehensive view of all her work upon that subject. The
otfaer three articles were: "The Household of Charlemagne"

in the North American Review for 185S ; "Russian Slavery"
'

in the North American Review for 1856; and "Dr. Faustus"

in the Atlanüc MontMy for 1858.

"The Household of Qiarlemagne" was called forth by

a review of two German histories expressive of the first zeal

on the part of national historians to clear up the comparative

darkness of their early history. Recognizing the pecuHar

charm of a close Observation of the private life and individual

habits of a truly great man. Talvj confined her remarks en-

tirely to the private hfe of CharUmagne, and this she presented

in an excccdingly intercsting manner. So far as I kiiow,

therc is no otlier similar disciis-^ion in the English langiiage

of this phase of the great monarcli s life. Its chief value lay

in the fact that it stripped off, partially, the cloak of myth
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and legend in which many were wont toclbtlie this iponumeiital

figure of history.

There is no doubt that the article on "Riissian Slavery"

was called forth by the Situation in tiie United States. As

will be secn later in this chaptcr, Talvj did not con:e out

as a militant abolitionist, although her views as expressed in

one of her papers indicate that she was one of its mc^t bit-

ter opponents. That she made a thorough investigation

of the question of servitude, both white and black,

is evtdenced throughout both articles. While she did not

draw parallds between Russian and American slavery, for

eadi in itself was an independent instiiution, a buming hatred

for its effects and prindples pervaded the artide* In the

main it was a history of the development of serfdcma in

Russia, pointing out how liberty among the working dasses

diminished.little by Itttle untÜ even the mere remnant of it

disappeared. She conduded with the only reference to negio

slavery throughout the whole discussion, in expressing her

opinion that Russian slavery was superior to negro slavery,

sincc even under its worst iniquiuti uiuial relations were

more respected.

The "Dr. Faustus, " article. wliich appeared in 1858, set

forth the leerend of Faust as well as its historical background.

An intcrest ni derniany and its culture had been growHng con-

stantly since 1840. Goethe had at once ai>pealed to the Amer-

icans as one of the foremost of writers and thinkers, and

his "Faust" was arousing the greatest enthusiasm, so that this

article met a demand which was feit if not voiced.

Tuming now to Talvj's German mag^zine articles, we find

them appearing as follows: 1845, "Aus der Geschichte der

ersten Ansiedelungen in den Vereinigten Staaten", Rmmers
Taschenbuch; 1856, " Ausflug nach Viiginien, "Westermaums

Monatshefte; 1858, "Anna Louisa Karschin," Westermanns;

1860, "Die wdssen Berge von Neu Hampshire", Aus der

Fremde; 1860, "Die Shaker," fVestermanns; 1861, "Die ^le
des Ottawas*', Westermanns; 1861, "Deutsche Sdirifstdlerin-

nen bis vor 100 Jahren," Raumers Taschenbuch; 1869, "Die

Kosaken und ihre historischen Lieder," Westermanns,
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The first of these articles may be somcwhat specifically

termed a critical biography of Captain John Sniith, whose

name and story have become a veritable national legend. It

was a forerunner of her history of New England, which ap-

peared in 1847, and bore the same stamp of thorough investi*

gation of original sources. The history of Virginia could

not be better given anywhere. The romantic dement in the

settlement of the old Dominion colony was brought out witfa

remarkaUe skill. No new and startling facts appeared» but

the old were presented with such a novel and mstinctive

grasp of caiisal sequence and significant interrelation, that

they were Ughted up by a remarkable vtvidness and interest

and the reader was scarcely conscious of reading history as

such. Naturally, in a work of this sort, her love of tnvestiga-

tion of the Indian and bis history found much satisfaction,

for the name of John Smitli is inseparably associatcd with

that of the Indian King of Virginia. Puwhaian, and bis heroic

daughter, Pocahontas, to whose intcrvention bis Ufe is so

cuslomarily ascnbed. To Germany. then intensely interested

in America and things American, thi^ bit of carlv history

must havc been most wcicnrne. For tlie Student of American

history today it contains vahiable source material.

The next article, "Ausflug nach \ irpfinien," was perhaps

the most interesting and most valuable of them all. It was
characteristic of the woman that her views r^arding slavery,

an instttution which she hated with all her strength, should

have made their first modest, if positive appearance, in a

literary work so retired from American notice as a bit of

travel description in a German magazine, and in the German
language. She was always keenly interested in political and

social situations both in Germany and America, but never

feit that the expression of opinion upon them, with the im-

mediate purpose of reform, was becoming to a woman. It

is therefore only by a scnipukxus study of her works that we
find, here and there, concealed under cover of novel or history,

certain of her expre^sions of sentiment that. from their force,

were intrinsically wui ihy of broadcast publication.

With impartial and fearless judgment she Struck at the
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cause of conditions in the United States in the middle of the

nineteenth Century. As she was not a native of either north

or south, and as slic loved her adopted country deeply and

truly. her view was clear and imnl^stnicted hy prejudice.

"A dark cloud hangs over the inner conditions of this land,'*

she Said. 'Tlie tiaughty presumption and bUnded selfishness

of the South have conjured forth this clond ; the narrow greed

for money of the North and the cowardly fear of the specter

o£ disruption of the Union have inactively watched it arise

withottt making any plans for protection. And now it hangs

over our heads Uack and foreboding, threatening to break

every minute. It is inoomprehensible how carelessly and

indifferently the North has looked upon the presumption ol

the South for years." Oppoaed to slavery as she was, she

did not approve the methods of some of the abc^tionists, as

is evidenced by her reniark, "offended by the passionate cry

of rage of the aboütionist party and aroused by their demands

for an iinmediate and unconditional surrender of all their

property rights, they began to view 'our own perculiar insti-

tution' of slavery from anotiier viewpoint; indeed, they b^an
to nurse and pamper it."*" Such extremists Lried to set up

the argument that the slave could appreciate freedom only

through having once been a slave, just as the Spartans taught

the llelots to appreciate the vices of drunkenness by making

them all drunk. Again, the Christians of the South attenipted

to defend slavery on a religious basis, saying that it was the

only means of bringing these ignorant untaught Africans into

the light of the gospels. This, as Talvj commented, was a

horrible mockery, when one considered that legal marriage was

forbidden to negroes in certain parts of the South, and that in

South Carolina, at least, the laws forbade them to read the

Bible for themsetves. She pointed out that a view not unconn

monly given utterance, that slavery was a natural condition of

the laborer, and freedom, of the owner of the land, was indica-

tive of a terrible State of aifairs in a country based on prind-

ples of democracy. The disgraceful assault upon Sumner, the

IVestermann's Monotheftc, Oct. 1856—Mch. 1857, p. 37d

H^estermann's OcU 1856—Mch. 1857, p. 377.
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Senator fron: Massachusetts, by Brooks, the Senator from South

Carolina, foUowincr Sumner's eloquent attadc upon the Kansas

affair and Butler's part in it, was, in her estimation, one of

the Chief of the incidents which finally awakened the North
to action. The half-hearted concem of the free states in

regard to slavery, as well as to the presumption of the South,

could in no wise find an excuse in her eyes. That the chains

of the curscd Institution had stifled progress was a fact patent

on every hand as slie travelled through Virginia
; yet slavery

found its defenders and advucates. Ohio. Illinois, Miclii-

gan. and Wisconsin had, froiii a cultural standpoint, long

since oiitstripped the southern states. The most primitive

methods of travel were still in iise in the South
;
bridges across

streams, if there wcre any at all, consisted of tree trunks; the

houses and hotels wcre criide and lacking in ordinary com-

forts ; nature alone seemed at its best. "Like a destructive

mildew slavery lay upon the land's success; like a treacher-

ous Cancer it gnawed upon its othcrwise healthy body.""* To
her this blight was no longer a question of poUtics, but one

of Christianity and humanity. Yet these sentiments, partisan

and heartfeit as they were, were interwoven with admirable

Uterary skill into what purported to be a purdy descriptive

Sketch.

Interested as she was in America and its devdopment, she

could not see merely the extemal oonditioos and objects which

came in tum to her notice as she traveled from place to place.

When in Washington she did not fail to attend meetings of

the Senate; and her descriptions of the more important mem-
bers of that body must have been most interesting to her

German readers. Nineteen years before this, at a timö

when some of America's greatest orators wcre ai tlieir height,

she had attended sessions of the saiiie delil>crative assenibly,

to hear very different discussions, for then the tariff, the

national finances, and the right of nullification wcre Prob-

lems which cailed forth hursts of oratory and eloquence. Now
for the most part, the higher flights of oratory were lacking,

but the eloquence cailed forth by the vital questions of right

^ WesHrmwWi, 1856-57. 637.
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and wrotig was deep and sinccre, and In her mind greater

than the polished speech oi Clay, Webster» and Calhoun.

The men who debated tfaese questions were greater statesmen

than the nten o£ nineteen years before.

Impartial, unbiased writers, such as she, were needed in

America at this time more than ever, and as suggested, it

was America's misfortune that Talvj modestly held her views

90 completely m the background.

A second biography in this group was that of Anna
Louise Karschin, a victün of unforttmate circumstances who
produced verses which received the commendation of Lessing.

The carcer of this woman afForded onci of the most rcmarkable

and cliai av icristic pictures of the times, and a rather extcnded

treatmcnt oi tiie life of her mother, whicli Talvj included,

justified itself in that it alTorded a true portrait of a middle

class character of the tiiiRs This 'Natur-Dichterin', the 'Ger-

man Sapho', as Sulzer calied her, could only he criticised justly

in the light of her time and her environnient. Talvj did not

in any way attempt to exaggerate the geiieral estimate placed

upon her worth, and I feel convinced that the subject appealed

to her less from the Standpoint of the woman and her genius

than as äffOrding an excellent opportunity to mirror the life

of the first and second quarters of the eighteenth Century.

Nevertheless, the character of the woman was presented in

a most vivid, interesting, and conqiassionate manner.

In her article upon the "White Mountains of New Hamp-
shire", Talvj gave some very interesting descriptions of pro*

vinical life as well as of scenery, and showed how the hArd,

unyielding granite mountains were reflected in the narrow

conservatism of the inhabitants of this State.

A Sunday with the Shakers at Hancock, Pennsylvania,

formed the basis for an interesting sketch of the rather fan-

atic and intellectually stultifying belief then so dominant in

certa n parts of PennsyKania. She seemed to have the

kuack of describing just tliose details which added to the

realism and interest of sitiuiticHis and conditions.

Her article on "Die Falle des Ottawas" again gave her

opportunity to sattsfy her inclination toward historical nar-
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rative; she dealt for the oncc not with the history of Am-
erican colonization, but rather with a phase of the struggle

between the English and French.

Quite naturally she was interested In the German women
who had previou^y contnbuated to literature. The artide on

"Geimany's Women Authors up to a Century Ago" was

replctc with much valnable information. Cxcept in choice of

material and facts, however, very little chance was given for

original judgment in this paper.

As late as 1869, a > ear before her death, she once more

founci expression for her life-long interest in populär poetry in

an essay entitled, "Die Kosaken und ihre historischen Lieder."

In all of her work in tlie field of fo!k-song she showed the

keenest appreciation and sympathy with the natural birth and

unconscious development of poetrv. While the interests of

her life were varied and her cfTorts wcre invariablv •^ticce^'^f'.il,

her onc snpreme conccrn was still the study of populär poetry

and its bearing on the culture of civilization. This last article,

unimportant as it was, would have completed the cycle of

activity in the study of the bailad and related forms which

she had begun forty-four years before with the work on Ser-

vian folk-lore, and would tbus have formed the most appro-

priate dose of a life dedicated diiefly to that subject.

The variety of material dealt with in these magazine arti-

des is a tadt witness to the wide interests of Talvj and the

comprehcnsive scope of her mind. She never manufactured

literature, bat wrote for her love of expression and investiga-

tion. This love for the work left an invariable mark npon

the style of her prodtiction : an intimacy whkh attracted Ger-

mans and Americans alike.

One point of js^reat interest.—probably of even greater in-

terest to her American than hcv Ccrinan readers.—was her

detailed explanation of many nanies of places, rivcrs, and

hou^es—names which at this remote periud of time frequently

seem to us so extremely <>tld as to defy explanation. All too

often nowadays, if we cannot find an explanation for a name,

we disregard all possibility of le^endary or real sentiment

whidi may have been attached to tlie name, and manufacture
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a new name or appropriate one from another country. Yet

a study of original names is tantamount to a study of history,

for invariably, as Talvj ofteii unconsciously demonstrated,

the name is intimately connected with some bit of local

or personal history. In the early years of this country

personal element played an important role in the development

of Our political as well as our cultural history. It was by

means of little details such as these, that she suoceeded in

tuakiqg her papers veiy readabie as well as valuable sources

of information. The American need not dread to read her

German artides, for the subject matter and her method of

treatment have given them an incbive briskness which Am-
ericans clalm to be lacking in ordinaiy German prose. Un-
fortunately the German artides are not accessible for geneial

reading. However, she has drawn such splendid pictures of

American life in the earlier years of the republic, in her book

called ' The F.xiks", ihat a translation of the magazine articles

is not warranted. The question of slavery is setüed forever,

and excellent and sound as her views of this vital question

are, they fill their place in the literature on tiie subject in

their original German form.

Chapter VII.

A Study of the Ossum Question with especial emphasis on

Macpherson's Ossian.

At the time when the cry **Bacl: m Nature" was resound-

ing throisgh all Europe, when artifidality was giving way to

spontandty, when the emotions were assuming their place as

a guide to rjght living, when the poetry of primitive peoples

was being studied as a means to the revivifying of formal

literature, when the vague and sentimental deism of Rousseau

was swaying the minds of many, James Macpherson startled

the literary world with his songs of Ossian. An interest in

the Scottish Highlanders was already wdl established, for tfaey

seemed the exemplars of a natural mode of existence, unre-

strained and iinalYccted by an artiticial civilization. They

were still children of nature, and a wild nature al that. In
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Order better to undcrstand the Situation thai gave rise to Talvj's

disciission, it will be well to give a brief siirvey of the so-called

Ossian question, which has been more or less actively dis-

cussel and disputed for more than a Century.

Tn 1759, whcn James Macpberson was at the Spa of Mof-
fat in the capacity of a travehng tutor, he Struck up an ac-

quaintance with the author John Home. When Home ex-

pressed an Interest in Highland poetry, Macpherson told him
that he possessed several specimens of this traditionary poetry.

Not knowing a word of Gaelic, Home suggested that Mac-
pherson cboose one poem and turn it into EngUsb prose.

Macpherson reluctantly consented, and chose for translaüon

the "Death of Oscar" and several smaller poems. The de*

Ughted Home, showed them to several leamed friends, and
finally gave them to Dr Hugh Blair, a famous theolqgian and
Itterary critic. The latter, becoming enthusiastic, sent for

Macpherson and begging him to translate all he had in

his possession. Macpherson refiised, saying that he coold

not do justice to the spirit of the poems and that he

feared an unfavorable reception of them. Finally Blair

prevailed lipon hiui. and Macpherson translated some

sixteen i)ieces. These were published in Edinburgh in

1760 linder the title Fioyuicnts of Ancient Poetry, Collected

in the Ilighlands of Scotland ond translated front the Gaelic

or Ersc Language. Blair wrote ihe preface. The boak was

'jnni'-rliately siiccessful. David Hume, llorace VValpole, Wil-

liam Shenstonc. and Thomas Gray were all enthusiastic and

eagerly demandcd further details of Gaelic poetry. Blair was

convinced that an old epic composed by Ossian. the blind son of

Fiiigal, lay hidden somewhere, and wrote to I^ondon proposing

that a subscription be raised to encourage Macpherson to

make a search for it. Macpherson at first shrank from the

proposed task, but in the end he conld not resist Blair's zeal

and enthttsiasm, and when ilOO was raised to defray expenses

he aocepted the commission. He knew what he was expected

to find. In September of 1760 he began his joumey, going

throtigh the shires of Perth and Argyle to Invemess, thence

to Skye and die Hebrides, while later he extended his inves-
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tigatkms to the ooast o£ Argyleshire and tfae Island of MüU;
picking up Mss. here and there, and committnig to paper some

oral recitations. In 1761 he returned to Edinburgh and, »et-

tling near Blair, l)egan to translate. Ten months later his book,

Fingal, appeared. Unfortunately, bis Mss. as well as the

copies of songs taken fioni oral recitation disappeared entirely,

so tliat his own word. to whirh his personal iiiorals did not

give a very rcfi' ubiable backing, remninerl the only testa-

ment to the genuines*^ of his sources. His refcrt ncc to what

he had found was always ambiguous. Johnson, a member of

the £ast India Company, and others urged him to strengthea

his assertions by a publication of the Originals, but in vain.

Fear fhat a comparison would reveal the forged nature of

much of bis so<alled translations, was the verdict of ninety-

nine out o£ a hundred men. Suspicion as to their autfaenticity

was fanned tnto a flame, and fierce disputes arose, in the oourse

of which Samuel Johnson aUnost came to blows with Mac-

phersott. Walpole's summary of the quarrel was that Mac-

phersoa was a buUy and Johnson a brüte. Hume, who at the

beginning was one of the most ardent believers in Maqiher-

son, changed his attitude to one of equally ardent condenmation.

While Maq>herson is still believed to be an impostor, Eng-
land does not now take Dr. Johnson's extreme view tliat

cvery one of the so-called poems of Ossian was forged. That

there was some genuine Gaelic ballad poetry was proved by the

Highland Society of Edinburgh which sent a commission, in

1797, to inquire into the nature and authenticity of Ossianic

literature. The result of this investigation was not very satis-

factory for. as puhlished in 1805. they reached the general

conclusion that Ossian ix)etry of an impressive and striking

character was to be found generaUy and in great abundance

in the Highlands, but thus far no one had unearthed a poem
similar in title or tenor to Macpherson's publication. It

was impossible, the report decided, to determine how far

Maq>herson had taken liberties in supplying connections and
adding to or shortening certatn incidents, re6ning language, etc.

Subsequent researches by Scottish antiquaries have had little

better success. One manuscript of consequence was found,
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The Dean of Limor^s Book, whkh was dated 1512 to 1529.

This dispute over the authenticity of Osstan certaiiüy had one

great result in that tt led directly to researches tnto the antiqui-

ties of the Kdts, Tcutons» and Slavs.

So much, then, for a brief survey of the Situation in Eng-
land. In no land was Ossian greeted with such general and

unbounded enthusiasm as in Gennany. Wilhelm Schere r said,

"Addison h;i(l already directed attention to the English ballad

p<:>etry and Klopstock, Gleim, and others had profited by his

example. Bishop Percy's coUcction of English ballads was,

therefore, received with general rapture in Germany, and the

sentimental heroic fioetry of Celtic orignn, which Macpherson

published under the name of Ossian was greeted with enthusi-

astic applause by a race of poets fuU of sentiment and war-Hke

sympathies." Thcre were two reasons for this enthus-

iastic reception. In the first i^ace, it had long been the

belief that the Celtic and Germanic nations had one and the

same origin, the Celtic, perhaps, being the more andent; Os>

sian then was the lotig hoped for German Homer. In the

second place» it seemed as if this andent bard was tmly

the voice of nature» the representatton of primitive man
unadomed. Up to this time all that poetic feelii^ had to

feed upoo and to satisfy its longings,—aside from the classics»

of course,—was the worfcs of such writers as Boileau and

Batteux. Two years before» in 1762» an incomplete transla-

lation of Shakespeare had come to Germany and had com-

manded immediate attention. Tt is a matter of small wonder,

then, that when Ossian appearcd in Geramny in 1764, it

received such an enthiisiastic welcome, for it meant satisfaction

for a long feh want.

The nuniber of writers whose productions assumed an

Ossianic hue, or the nnmber of discussions and translations

of Macplierson's work. would indicate the extent of the new
Celtic interest. Translation folowed translation, Talvj teils

US in her introduction ; Denis, Harold, Petersen, Rhode, Schu-

bert, Jung, Huber, Stollbeiig, all daimed German origin for

Sdierer, A History of Germern IMentwre, iranshud by Cony»
heare, voL ii, p. S&
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thts bard of nature. Kiopstock, Herder, and Goethe came

forward as enthusiasts for him ; indeed "the best and the no-

bles! of the nation called him their favorite poet." Klopstock

and Herder never doubted the authenttcity ol the pocn».

Herder» the father o£ the 'Vdkspdesie' movement In Ger*

many, based many o£ his theories in rcgard to populär poetry

upon the songs of Osdan. He spoke of him as the "man I have

sotight." Klopstock in bis enthusiasm cried out, ''Thou, too»

Ossian, wert swallowcd up in oblivion; but tho« hast bccn

restorcd to thy positioii ; bchold thce now before iis, tlic cqual

and clialenger of Homer the Greek/* *"* Goethe, in bis first

glow of appreciation derived great Inspiration froni the songs

for bis IVerthers Leiden, but in bis later years, in tlie ligbt

of scientific investigation of Germany's own past, wbicb de-

stroycd tbe old bebef in a nuitnal origin of tbe Celtic and

Gernianic nations, he became thoroughly convinced that these

songs were not genuine.

The enthusiasm did not stop in Germany, for Italy, Spain,

France, and even Poland and Holland had their cras of O»-

sianic literature. In the meantime the dispute raged blindly in

England. From the controversy there, the seed of suspicton

was slowly and surdy carried across the waters to the con-

tinent, and in tum new disputes and investigations arose which

finally worked against the popularity of Ossian as a piece of

original literature. Within a short time it was generally

acce[ned that Miaq>herson had not translated the songs of

Ossian but had deverly, and, it must be admitted, with con-

siderable genius. collected and arbitrarily fitted together a

number of unrelated short fragments. To the wholc he had

imparted tbe tone and effect of a connected nanative. Mac-
pherson's great and iinpardonable sin. as Talvj saw it, lay not

in the pubbcation of bis Ossian. but in in:posing bimself upon

tbe public as a translator instead of an autlior. As tbe latter,

considering the tendency of bis mind, he rnight have occnpied

a most honorable and signibcant position in the history of lit-

erature, for as Saintsbury said, "Tbe imposture of Mac-

pherson is more interesting as a matter of tendency than of

Mottltoo, Ubrory of IMerory CriHcism, voU iv.
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essence. The world wanted romance; it wanted the Celtic

vague."

Düring the same year in which Talvj's Die Unäehtheit der

Lieder OssicMs und des Macphersonfsehen Ossitm k^estm-
dcrc was published. her Charakteristik der Volkslieder also

appeared ; whether \\ ritten earlier or later is of small moment
From that part of the Charakteristik tiealing with Scottish

fülkk>re \ve realize how rieh she cijusidered the held of Scot-

tish pi>etry. This interest, togcther with her iinquenchable

thirst für tnith, broiight into play both the kiinAleHp^e she

had gained from a study of the German interi>retatiün of

the question and from a study of the Enghsh. This inchided

all the research that had been going on since 1797, as was

evident from the sources she cited in her discussioix.

In the manner characteristic of her studies in populär

poetry, Talvj introduced her Ossian discussion by giving her

readers an historical survey of Üie primeval period in Scot-

land, and of Scotland's early relatioiis with Irdand. The
rdation between these countries, she said, became closer fay

mtermarriage and edncation until, as early as the thirteenth

Century, the Irish language changed from a court language

into a common language among the inhabitants of the Scottish

lowlands. The Gaelic remained in the mountains and on the

Islands.

Followin^ the historical background was a hrief resume

of the quarrel, beginning with Hume's first susj)Kions aroused

immediately upon the pnbHcation of Ossian in 1760 and 1761",

Talvj next presented her German readers with arguments

against the antiquity of Macphercon'*; 0<=«;ianic poetry She

admitted the
| resencc of anachronisms ni populär poeiry, due

to the fact tiiat it was tiie prodnct of various times and var-

ious authors, but never, she declared, could the anachronisms

of an historical personage who sang of events either immedi-

ate, recent or contemporary, be jtistified. 1 lie Ossian of the

third Century certainly must have known that his father was

not CuchuUin's contemporary, for Cuchullin died in the sec-

ood Century. He must have known also that neither in Scot-

SoM Ungloni, voL v» p. 26Z,
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land nnr Ireland were there "Castles and moss covered tur*

rets" in the third Century. Sterne came into general use only

shortly before the English invasion in the tweUth Century.

These and other anachroniams» according to Talvj» made it

seem aknost impossible that Macpherson's Ossian shoold ever

have been looked upon as possessing historical accuracy.

Without denyini: ' crbal transmission of legend and history,

Talvj pointcd out iliat the transmission of somc tvventy thou-

sand lines, together with the main facts in the history of five

generations, became a sccond weighty argument against the

genuineness of the work.

A third arg-umcnt was the question of the language itself.

Sonie of the greatest Gaehc and Irish scholars before Mac-

pherson had been unable to Interpret the Erse dialect, and

Macpherson did not profess to be a great scholar. To attempt

to prove the genuineness of the songs of Ossian by means of

manuscripts found in recent centuries was to deny the con-

stant flux of language from one period to another . "Tradi-

tional folk-songs/' said Talvj» "are in this sense comparable to

ships, which are ever being repatred with new wood, untB in

the end scarcely a Single part in them ts exactly the sasne

as it was originally/'^** To pick out the original from the

interpolations was the work of an expert philologist; and

Ikfacpherson himself said that it was very difficult for him, on

many occasions, to tranalate the Gaelic. Macpherson's

sianic maniiscript, what there was of it, was in modern Gaelic,

and not in tlie Gaehc of the third Century. Furthermore,

Macpherson's Ossianic manuscripts, when crni])are 1 with pro-

ductions of the earhest times, showed clearly that both con-

tent and form were not what they purported to he. The verse

of the uiidi>pntcd MSS. seenied uniformly to ronsist of fifteen

to sixteen syllables. with a caesura in the middle, and wiüi the

first division rh}Tning with the last ; the verse of Macpherson's

original songs, however, occurred nowhere in the oldest histor-

ical Gaelic documents. The variance in content was equally

obvious.

^ Talvj, i<iiMifi,p. 4a
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Talvj did not attempt to disprove that Pinn remained for

eenturies the central figure of Gaelic legend. "J^^ ^ Arthur

and his round-table for the Britons and later for all the west-

em peoples, Dietrich and his heroes for the Germans, Charle-

magtie and his peers for the Franks and Spaniards. Wladimir

and his 'Bojaren/ Lasar aiid his 'Woivvoden' for the Russians

and Servians, Dschane:er and Ins twelve warriors for the Kal-

mucks, Finn and his foUovvers remained for the Gaels the cen-

tral point of the great cycle of legend which imbedded it-

self, with all its peculiarities, in the various localities of the

COuntr\'."***

The original Irish Ossian documents displayed a lan^nap^e

which was always simple; similies and metaphors were not fre-

quent. The action as well as the language of Macpherson's

Ossian was refined to such an extent that even the superficial

Student of populär legend realized an unnatural nicety. The
heroes in the original Ossian fragments were quite as noble as

tfaose of Macpherson, even if they were less shadowy and more

the creatures of human passions; the women were quite as

beautiful and charmtng, even if less refined and polbhed
The characters of the original bore the stamp of their time.

"Folklore is often rough and harsh, but it is always fresh,

direct, sensual, and artistic," said Talvj, and for this very

reason the sublime and pure speech, the conunanding char-

acter of Macpherson's Ossian argued against its genuineness.

The Highlanders were a crexlulous people and intensely

proud of their nation. This patriotism had blinded them to

the fact that tlie home of Ossian was Ireland. Thcrc v/as

scarcely a song found ainong the Highlands that did not have

its original counterpart, written or traditional, somewhere in

Ireland. In earlier years, it was reaüzed that, from a literary

viewpoint, Scolland was entircly dependent upon Ireland.

If a Gael wanted to learn morc than warfare, he went to Ire-

land, where, even amid war and bl<x>dslied scicncc flonr-

ished in the convents and monasteries. After the EngUsh

Invasion it is not at all improbable that the Scotch attend-

ants of the Irish princes carried the songs back to their homes.

i^Talyj,Ossiam,^€ir,
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For the sake of aiigunient Talvj granted tfaat Macpherson

imght have possessed some old ISrst maniiscripts fhat served

him as Originals. But with tfais supposition foiir questions aroae

at oace: Were fhe manuscripts rcälly from a smgle period of

antiquity? Was the language £rse? Was it Ossianic poetry?

Was Maqjherson able to decipher it? Nothing in the nature

of tfais Idnd of manuscript was found amoog his papers. A
rcpeated reference, however, was made to a Gaclic manuscript

in the possession of the family of Clanronald. It was said that

Macpherson sccurcci this manuscript. but what developcd fron:

it was not known. All Highland poctical composition of cer-

tain pcriods was written in Trisli (^laelic. Tlie folksinerers

imitated this as h<:^{ thcy could in dialect. The Erse langTiage

was r^arded as a dinlect of the Irish-Gaelic. As far as Talvj

could discover it had never becn written or printed prior to

1754, when a minister by the name of Macfarlane used the

Erse in a populär appeal. With the Reformation the Higfa*

]and's dependence on Ireland ceased, and in 1684 a Gaelic Ver-

sion of the Psalms was made in Scotland, liatin letters being

used. And so, if Macpherson possessed old manuscripts tbese

would have been Irish-Caelic He himself admitted once that

he could not read an Irish manuscript of the fourteenth Cen-

tury which was shown to him ; yet according to CyReilly it was

not unusual for Irish scholars of even slight training to dc-

cipher fourteenth and fifteentfa Century manuscripts.

Prem tfaese aiguments against the possibility that Macpher-

son had been a translator of Gaelic, Talvj proceeded to prove

that in all probability he was himself the cleverauthorofOssian.

Undoubtedly, at first, he had no idea of going so far with the

work as he did. Choosing the third Century as the background

in which to give his fancy free rein, was a clever method of

arousing the attention of the public to extraordinar>' themes.

Another ingenious stroke of Macpberson's was that he gave to

all t!ie poems of his first publication an ajiparcnt authenlicity,

as for example in the case of his great cpic J'ingaJ. This was

based on the "Song of Magnus the Great." His "Schlacht von

L*ora" was based on '*Ergons Landung ' etc. In his second

publication, however, very few if any had any basis of author-
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ity. The success of the first volunic probably made him £eel

that a second would be quite as generally accepted, on the

reputation of the first, even if he did not take the added pre*

caution of giving it an authentic basis.

Literary foigery such as Macpherson's was not at all an

iinheard-of thing in England. Lauder before Maq>herson, and

Chatterton, contempofary with him, were hoth forgers. The
fonner made Latin verses which he gave to the puUic as the

original of Milton. The latter composed poems which for a
ttme he made the public believe to be productions of the fif-

teenth Century. But, said Talvj, "Such an artistic assertion, such

hoods, lies, misrepresentations, and unfounded assertions, such

a hodge-podge of historical events, had never before appeared

in the history of any land, and this it is which despite all Ms
fame as a poetic genius will evcr be the constant reproof to

Macpherson."***

In one very important point Macpherson was not far-

sigfhted enough in his clevemess ; he left out the dement of

religion almost completely. In all of the Ossianic poetry of

both Ireland and Scotland there is a great intermixture of

religious feeh'ng, even of Christian religion
; yet in Substitution

for it he iutroduced only a species of mythology of the super-

natural. Whatever critical er general approbation was given

to this spirit world was a clear tribute to Macpherson's genius,

for not a hint of it was discernible in the Gaelic folk-songs.

The history of how, in the face of an unceasing insistence

upon the publication of the original documents, Macpherson

still delayed, making excuse after excuse until finally, when he

did present them» the critics feit firmly convinced that they were

Gaelk tianslations of his own English, and poor translations at

that, is known to all who foUowed this question witfa any de-

giee of thoroughness. Sir Walter Scott, among many otfaers,

had no doubt whatever that Macpherson himself had trans-

lated his own Bnglish, making good tise of his innate feeling

for the form and style of the old Scotch bards. "I am com-

pelled to admit/* he said, "that incaiculably the greater part

of the English Ossian must be ascribed to Macpherson him-

"1 Taivj, Ossian, p. Ua
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seif, and that the whole introduction, the notes, etc., are an ab-

solute tisstie of forgeries."^^' "In the translatioii of Homer»"

he again remarked, *'he lost his advantagc A tartan

plaid did not fit his cid Greek friend."^«* The success of his

Ossian ttiisied him into helieving that the could master the

style of Homer; he was a man whom talent led astray.

In closing her disoission, Talvj presented a oondse ac-

coant of Gaelic folklore in Scotland in her own time. She

ix>inted out that, as such, it was fast disappearing, and unless

the most strenuous effort were made to preserve what frag-

ments were yet available. this treasure of songf and poetty

woukl he irrevocably lost like the great niass of priir.itive

folklore had been.

This, then, was the coiilnbution which Talvj made to the

discubsion concerning- the authenticity of Macpherson's Ossian.

No ov.c in England or Germanv was more qualified to end Üie

dispute; for since the time of Herder no scholar h,id pos?e«'=ed

so comprehensive and deep a knowledge of folksong as she,

not even Wilhelm Grimm. The disputes in Great Britain had

becomc mere sectional squabbles with Enp^land on one side, en-

tirely ignorant of the nature of the Volkslied, and Scotland on

the other, entirely carried away by a blind and false patriotism.

Lacking scientific basis for the arguments, these squabbles bc-

came so petty and involved that their Solution seemed ahnost

impossible. At this juncture» viewing the whole Situation

cahnly and withoiit bias, in the light of the discovery of Ger-

ncany*5 own past, and of the new vision revealed by the old

Norse folklore and, what is even more significant, in the ligfat

of the knowledge which she herseif had brought before the

world by uncarthing the very Springs of a living poetry among

the Slavic nations, Talvj took up the discussion. The result

of her werk was a triumph not only for her but for truth, for

the disputes in both En.^land and Germanv camc to an end.

It is only within very recent years that Saunders and Smart

have again taken up the question. But a careful investigation

of their work merelr reveals the fact that as early as 1840

"»Lockhart, Life of Scott

i«t Talvj. Osäa», p. lia
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Talvj had a^ess to piactically all of the material which is to

be obtained even at the present day; and she used it more

scientifically.

Chapteb VIIL

Her Novels,

In the early part of the eighteenth Century questions of

the relation of life to moral Standards became objects of pop*

ular consideration, and a new interest awoke in cveryday exist-*

cnce. Those who had once attended merely to extemal cir-

ciimstances in huuian allair^ caiiit' innre and more to investi-

gate the inner thoughts and fcclings of man. Ont of this

subjective tendency of the age was evolved a new psychology

and a new n^orality. In the family, as Richardson showed in

bis Pamela, lay new motivations and new conflicts ; and Prob-

lems of the family arc a prominent, if not a dominant, factor

in literature to the present day. The women characters lost

their stereotyped character and became, according to David

Swing,"* the white ribbon that binds together the truths gath-

ered in the helds of science, religion» and politics. This Talvj

illustrated in her Heloise.

The tendency to introspection led, as we know, to the

melancholy romance of passion of which Goethe's Wirihers

Leiden was the foremost example. The whole period is some-

ttmes characterized as the 'BmpIMsame fVerther-ZeiUdier'^^

This introspection was a marked characteristic in Talvj 's

novels and shoit stories, whose common theme was a sen-

sitive heart brought tnto conilict with the rough world, and
frequently overcome by the struggle. This romantic tone was
maintained even in her last novel, Fünfsehn Jahre, ( 1868) in

which she developed a natnre almost antipodally removed frorr.-

the realistic creations of the later nineteenth Century. Again

and aprnin, especially in her short stories, her characters were

cmbodiments of that vagrant, self-centered romanticism which,

following its own free incUnations, wandered inevitably into

Modern Bloquenee, voL ix.
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wrong paths. Through the favor of exteraal circumsUinces

conjoined often with the pure lovc of a good woman, they

were brougfat back from the very brink of self-destruction into

the sane, well-ordered atmosphcre of practica! activity from

which they had wandered. This was especially shown in Life's

DiscipUne, Bin Bild aus seiner Zeit, Der Lauf der W€it, and

others. In Das vergebliche Opfer the development was en*

tirely subjective, and in every way displayed the influence of

romanticism.

It 18 signtficant that out of deven prodoctioos, generally

classed as novels, eight were novelets» that form of Ger-

man narration which, while corresponding in many respects

to the Bnglish short Störy, in many others Stands midway
between it and the tiovel. As a literary form it was un-

doubtedly much hetter calculated to appcal to the populär taste

than the German Roman, but whether Talvj consciously adopted

it for this reasoii or no\., is unknown. At any rate, she was not

a novel writer in the ordinary sense of the word 'novel' ; while

as a writer of sketches, especially thosc with a romantic color-

ing", she was decidedly successful. The following quotation

from a New York newspaper of 1851 expresses the sentiment

I havc in mind in regard to her works in this field: "The

tales of Talvj will not charm the simpering Miss of the board-

ing school. They will be pronounced uninteresting in the

drawinc: room of fashion. But in the domestic circle, where

intellect is admired and purity is reverenced, where knowledge

and virtue are sought in the book that is to entertain the famUy

group, these truthful tales of the human heart will be more

than welcomed as guests, will be loved as friends." The names

of the characters in Talvj's books will undoubtedly be for-

gotten by her readers, as will the characters themsdves, but

the moral will continue to exist either as an example or as a

waming. The traged\ of life, as she showed us, lies not within

the realm of the tangible, but rather within that of the spirit.

Jealousy played an important part in her representations of

life, sometimes prevailing, sometimes vanquished by rea5JOT!

and by the steadfastness of a woman's devotion,—tlic lattrr a

pruminent dement in almost all of her works of this nature.
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All of her novels were written in German
;
four, at Icast,

have been translated into English. The fact that Heloise

passed through tfaree English editions in one year testified

strongly to the general acceptance of her work by American

readers. Die Auswanderer also had several English editions,

appearing first under the title of The Bxäes, and later as

IVoodhiU, It would ol course have been preposterous to ex-

pect that her works, psychological as they were, should attain

great poptüarity; and if popularity be measured by drcu-

lation, her novds fdl far short of it. Although lacking a wide

appeal, they possess a depth and tntth in the portrayal of char-

acters and situations which should insure for them a lasting

existence in literature. One of the New York papers in

speaking of her works said, 'They possess a classic simplicity

of style and clearness, and of refinement of Präsentation. They

are true pearls of literature in the field of novel writing."*^

Her novels fall into four divisions. In the first nre six

Short tales which her daughter, Mary, published after Talvj's

death, under the title of Gesammelte Hovellen and two, Aforiei

Barcoczy and Kurmark und Kaukasus, which I was unable to

find. The second division is represented by Heloise, the third

by Fünfgekn Jähre and the fourth by her most important novel,

Die AusuHmderer. I shall discuss them in this order, with

especial emphasis on the last

Thetaics contained in the hook, Gesammelte Novellen, repre-

sented, in a ccrtain measnre, tlie be^inning and tlie cnd of a long

!iterar>^ career. Nearly a half Century elapsed between the first

Story, "Die Rache," written in 1820, and the last, "Ein Bild

aus seiner Zeit," written in 1868. The author herseif realized

that several of the earlier ones bore, too plainly, the stamp of

youth, and intended to reconstruct them; but death overtook

her before she accomplished this task.

The characters, as Talvj herseif said, are "not ideal charac-

ters, such as ihe heart creates out of imniatuie poetic faucy

;

they are human bein^s wliom I portray—traly human in their

sins and their viriues. The reader will seldom wonder about

^**Niw Yorker Belletristisches Journal,
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them, but perhaps he will sympathize with them and love them.

It 18 not the force of an exterior fate which will attract the

readers attention for a time; their peculiar characteristics,

tfaeir fedings, their reason, their hatred and their love, their

insight and thetr deceptions» these traite form the attractive

featurea. Not extemal but Internal necessily leads the cbar-

acters on to their happiness, or their misery." This last scn*

tence particularly expresses the whole underlying thooght of

her stories—^"in each human breast rests the power over one's

own dcstiny."

Of all her novels Die Ausivanderer was perhaps of grtatcst

interest to her American readers. because it dealt with Amer-

ica and Americans. P.cfore entering npon a discussion it may

be wlII to con'^irler hrieflv certain works üf another author

which were siniüar in iiature to TalvJ's Die Ausimndrrer. As

early as 1828 Charles Sealsfield saw the influence of European

politics upon America and expressed this in Tfu Americans as

They Are. Düring the year 1823 he made an extended trip

through the southern and western parts of the United States.

In 1824 he was active in Jackson 's compaign for the presidency;

and in 1825 he took part in the Harrisburg Convention, whose

proceedings he later depicted vividly. In 1825 he made another

trtp south, passing through parts of Illinois and Indiana on his

way to New Orleans. The two books which were the outgrowth

of this tour, the one just mentioned and Lebensbilder in der

westUchen Hemisphäre, are exceedingly valuable as cultural*

historical studies.^*^ His works are among the few American

historical novels that are true to life, because written by one

unrestrained by prejudice or poHtical or social connection. Ile

gave a photo^raph of AiiRTicanibin in all its details, national

and moral, public and private, spiritiial and material, religious

and political. Until the beginning of the fifties his bot>ks were

eagerly read. With the establishment of the Republican party

a great change in attitude toward tlie past swept over the whole

'^Sealsfietd was the founder of a school of nmiance in German
literature, known as the "Exotische Culturroman". This school gave

great impetus to rcalism in (K-rinany and may be considered a stepping

stone to the "Zeitroman " oi Gutzkow. See Americana Germania, vol L
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country, and America began to formet her own origin. Now
the importance of a past culturc and liist^sry is being recognized

niore and more, and thcse early picUircs of Americans and

American life nrc hcing ltrDnc;-ht forth 1(T recon'jideration.

Tust at t!ic time when the poUtical and social change of the

eariy hfties began to sweep ovcr the country, wc see a rival

to Sealsfield in Talvj. There are no other novelists of this

period woithy of being classed with these two writers. Both

were German, yet both loved America impartially. Franz von

Löher placed Talvj above Sealsfield, desi>ite a Statement that

Sealsfield was the "greatest American stylist." ''No one/' said

Lofaer, "has ever penetrated so deq>ly into the real American

thought and feeling, which contain just as much of the bizarre

as of the charming/' To him Sealsfield's portrayals seem over-

drawn and douded xn comparison with Talvj *8 clear, naive

truth. This Statement is slightly unfair, inasmuch as the sub-

jcct matter is treated from a different viewpoint Talvj pen-

etrated into the secret recesses of American thonght ; Sealsfield

observed more superficially, and portrayed what he savv. The
two Supplement each other, and together supply a unique con-

tribution to American literatiire. Some other writers on

phases of this early life are Buckingham, Dwight, Thwaite,

Trollope, Martineau and Miargaret Kuller, but none of them

have given Tis such vivid pictures as Sealsfield and Talvj.

Their descriptions are in the nature of in:pressions gained

through travel, and a reading of tliem ^ves one a feeling of

better acquaintance with his American ancestors, and an insight

into the existence of forces working for or against a national

culture. In this Talvj succeeded better than Sealsfield, and

I would, therefore, phce her first in this particular field of

American literature.

Let US tum now to a consideration of Die Auswanderer,

which appeared in 1852. Judged as a connected tale, it has

many faults of technique; but as a series of sketches it is

above crtticism. Talvj would have us consider it in this Hght,

for in her introducti<»i she said : "I do not aim to give a füll

pictare of North America to my readers, bat rather only

detached pictures out of American life, as they have appeared to
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me during the experience of niany years." She purposely

omitted politics, for in her estiniation they were oiitside of the

sphere of a true woman. Sonie of the cliaracters are drawn

so vividly and with such starthng adherence to reality that

they M ein to be real per>onagcs. To those, liowever, who
voice this impressicm shc answers that individual tnith is not

always personal trutii. Xonc of the cliaracters are portrayals

of dehnite persons, none of the situations are descriptions of

actual occurrences. A calm quiet tone pervades her scenes.

Even Sketches which picture intense moments of pain and

suffering are characterized by quietness and restramt

A brief consideration of the beginning of the Störy will

suffice to show the trend of the book and to sqggest Its de-

velopment. A wealthy German girl, an orphan, comes of age

and inherits her property. In an interview with her guardian,

she announces her intention of proceeding at once to America

with her lover, Franz Hubert. She has succeeded in obtain-

mg Hubert*s release from prison, where he had been thrown

for a political offense, only on condition that th^r should

emigrate to the United States.^«* Neither Hubert nor Klothilde,

the heroine, are tcmpcramentally fitted for the trials and hard-

ships to be encountcred in settling in a new country. Types

of the highest culture, they little realizc what it will mean to

live tlie lifc of a i)ioneer in the midst of primitive conditions.

Klothilde s guardian, wlio is himself de?iroiis of inarrying her,

uses all his pmver to dissuade her from taking tliis step, but in

vain. She joins her lover at Bremen, cxpectinLr to be married

beforc stcpping iij)on the sliip. But as the ship in which they

are to sail for America is on the point of departure and all is

hurry and bustle, the lovers have no time for the marriage

Service, for Klothilde will not rush through the sacred cere-

mony as one rushes through a meal while the coach waits at

the door. As there is no pastor on board, they are obliged to

postpone the ceremony until they reach the New World. The

destination of the voyage is New Orleans. When near the

coast of Florida the ship takes fire and nearly all on board

MaTalvj, Die Auswanderer, Vorwort.

»•Talvj, Tkg BxUts, chap. vi.
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perish. either in the buming vessel, or through the sinking of

the overcrowded row boats. Ünly one boatload of passengers

escapes, and, after being driven aboiit on the ocean for days,

with tortures heyond human endurance, it reaches tlie shores

of Florida. Klothilde is amonq- the rescued. Hubert would

have been also, but at the last nionient he had rushed back to

secure Klothilde*s property, and when he retumed the boat was

ctx>wded. Insane with fear and excitement, one of the men
already in the boat beats him back with an oar, and Klothilde

sees him disappear into the gaping jaws of a hxigt wave. The
boat gains the laiid with its occapants more dead than alive.

Alonzo Castletoii, the platiter to whose home Klothilde Is

carried» gives her hospitality and care during a terrible illness

of three months, during which a kind Providence robs her of

consciousness. After her recovery she realizes the necessity of

supporting herseif. All of her property has been sacriiiced;

the house in New York, through which her money had been

sent to America» has failed and she is penntless. Throügh
Alonzo, she obtains a Situation as teacher of German and music

in a private family at Charleston. The household scenes here

are admu ably drawn, and the two sisters, Virginia and Sarah,

arc especially well done. Virginia's fiery Spanish blood makes

her daring eiiough to run off with an adventurer, to bid de-

fiance to her relatives, and outwit the keenest nf them. In

the {);i^^es of an undisgnised romance, the part Virginia's tem-

peranient plays in uniting Klothilde and the miraculously saved

Hubert would be acceptable; but the boldness with which the

author binds together the threads of the theme, constitute the

weakness of the work as a novel.

The first volume of the story ends with Klothilde's

recognition of Hubert and her subsequent marriage to him.

The second volume is taken up largdy with their trials and

difficulties in making a home of their own. Klothilde and

Hubert have many things to teil each other, and it is in these

conversations that the author so skilUuUy works in her German

ideals. At last the two are settled at Woodhill» a beautiful

New England village. Here, on the very eve of Klothilde's

becoming a motfaer» Hubert is ruthlessty snatched from her,
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the victim of a ducl which is the outgrowth o£ jealousy caused

by his forir.er reiations with Virginia. The young mother

cannot withstand the shock of a second parting and dies.

One of the most successful portions oi the book deals

witli Klothilde's life with the Castletons. Sarah is the

exact opposite of her dashing sister. Shc is pious, after

a fashion dear to the heart of Cotton Mather, with whom,
indeed, she is able to claim relationship. Her library is thiis

described: *'In the middle of the piain white marble mantel-

piece lay an enormous Bible, bound in vdvet and gold, and

concentrating in its outer garment» as it were» all the splendor

which otherwise was carefully avoided in the whole room; on

both sides of this stood, in tasteful and regulär groups, some

smaller books, mostly memoirs of pious missionaries, Dodd-

ridge's Rise and Frogress, Hannah More's Practiad Piety,

Mdville's BibU Tkoughts, and several other books o£ the

kind. On the toilet table lay another Bible» smaller in size

and plainer in dress. This was obviously meant for reading,

the larjq;e one only to reverence.""* Almost the first question

Sarah puts to Klothilde is, "How many hours daily do you

speüd in prayer, Miss Osten?" "I would wish you/ she con-

tinued, *'to look upon this humble Chamber as the haven to

wliich the Lord has brought you to learn to praise his

Alniighty name even for the stornis by which he has shat-

tercd the slig'ht vcssel of your earthly happiness/' All« of

her convcrsation is in this strain, sincere beyond all doubt,

but stamped by the narrowness of formal orthodoxy. The
following excerpt shows the Hfelessness of such a faith:

^'Klothilde approached Sarah 's table, and opened the BiUe at

the mark which she had left in it. She wished to see what
part of the Holy Scriptures had exerted such a strangdy

soothing inHuence over her, after her heart had just been

pained by her conversation about her sister's dangerous course,

her faiher's indifference» and the early loss of her mother. She

saw with astonishment that Sarah had just been reading the

twelfth chapter of Joshua^ the record of the great warrior's

victory, which contains a topographical description of the
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conquered knd and the names of the thirty-one vanqubhed

Kings. And yet in reading it, she looked as attentive as sf

she were reading the Sermon on the Mount, or some other

immediate outpouring of the Spirit. Klothilde did not know
tfaat Sarah made it a nde to read the Bible through in order,

from beginning to end, at her moming and eventng devotions,

and only at other times allowed her heart the luxury of

drinking in its favorite portions. And are there not among
her brethren in the church many most estiniable faniilies,

where the genealogies and the reports of the bloodiest

atrocities of the degenerate people of God, serve just as much
for an introduction to family praycr as other parts of the

Bible, because it mi.£rht appear like sinfuUy despising the Word
of Go<i to pass Over these and certain other portions, at the

readings of which the mistress of the house, at least, would

prefer not to have her daughters and young maid-servants."

Sarah was so overwhelmingly pious that, when difficulty

occurred in getting help, she thought it right to pray that God
would send them "a very good servant'girl." She knew a lady

who prayed for an excellent girl» and *'k> and behold! the

next moming the Lord sent her an unconunonly able girl from

New Hampshire.'' This girl was a real Messing in the house.

She cooked, haked excellent hread, washed and ironed, helped

wash and dress the children, and took two of them to church

with her." But her pious mistress was not able to keep her,

for a still more pk>us lady ofFered her a quarter of a doUar

a week morel

Another admirable bit of satire in character portrayal is

contained in the foUowing: "Besides the question about the

restoration of the Jews, Mrs. Garciiner had anolher iavurite

subject, Upen which she hked to tum the conversation and

galher difFercnt opinions. It was this; What had bccuine of

the ten lost tribes of Israel? Mrs. Weller, with whom siie often

used to discuss the subject, adhered fmnly to the old view, that

they are to be found in the North Ann rican Indians. But for

Mrs. Gardiner, who had inherited from her ancestor, the

cdebrated Dr. Cotton Mather, an unconquerable repugnance to

the filthy^ stiif-necked race of Indians, it being, as it were,
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in her blood, this origin was far too good for them, and

altfaough she did not acknowledge it, she was inwardly mucfa

more Inclined to put faith in the old theoty whtdi Hubbard,

the historian mendons as a possible one, namely tfaat thts

brood was begotten by Satan timiself, during bis banishment,

when he took a couple of witches with bim for Company. The

ten lost tribes, she believed with other leamed persons, to have

been discovered in Persia among the Nestorians, or ratfaer

among the ancient Chaldeans, for she was of the finn opinlon

that these two nations were one and the same, and could not

refrain froni some doubts of the Orthodoxy of those scholars

who rejected this arlnirary supposition There was

another point in whicii ihe two ladies diflfered that threatened

st'inctiines to have niore serious consequences. It was the

question whether the Sabbath commenced on Sunday at sun-

rise or on Saturday at Sunset."

Mrs. Weller, who was bom in Connecticut, was of the

latter opinion, so that in her home the housework of the weck

had to be finished before sunset on Saturday-^ requirement

whicfa, in view of the demands of her four children, and the

lack of help, often wrougfat upon her a consideraUe hardship.

It was the duty of the eldest Uttle daughter to gather the

children's toys and lock them up in the cupboard until

Mooday moming. Even the two-year old baby dared not

murmiir. If it were winter they might listen to the parents*

stories of their own childhood and at times interrupt them with

laughter ur with questions. This description is coijtuu.cd ni

a most attractive way. With othcrs, it portrays a domestic

Hfe piteously misled by the narrow teachings of a senseless

orthodoxy.

The quiet home scenes in Richard Castleton's home sudden-

ly change into a picture of terrible storm. Virginia, growing
more and more restless and irritable under the secret of her

love, vents her ill humor on her slave, Phyllts. With malice

in her heart, the latter dashes to pieces the picture of her
mother, Virginia's dearest treasure. The subsequent whipping

**»Ta!vj, The Exiks, chap. x, part 1.
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of the slave and the successful attempt to bribe her back into

good humor hy gratifyiiig a tnaterial desire» give Talvj

a Chance to express her views upon the slavery questson.

"Klothilde sigfaed deeply. For the first thne she saw clearly

how terrible a curse the condition ol slavery was to maiskmd.

Abuse of the body, infringement of personal liberty» exoibitant

demands of work—wbal are all these compared with the

dcgradatton of one's finer sensibilities, with the humiHation of

sdf-respect, with the very deadensng of all desire to be free

aad masters of one's own soiil/'

Talvj diel not approve of the methods of many of the

abolition leaders. Imt this did not mean she opposed aholition.

Her attitude is clearly bronght out in this Störy of The Hxiles.

Nothing in Uncle Tora's Cabin had a greater aboHtionist

tendency than many of her views expressed by Bergmann.

But her method was altogether iimocent of the antagonistic

stti^ which she so severely condemned in others.

Another great movement which she did not overlook was

the emancipation of woman. In one of Klothilde's conversa-

tions with Mrs. Gardiner she answers. in Goethe's spirit the

question, "What language, Miss Osten, do you think was first

spoicen in the world?" **I have no idea, such learned investiga-

tions we German worr.en gladly leave to onr philological

studenis." The American woman was clani(>nii,£^ for an equal

Position with men not only in ediicational biit in political

matters as well. Hubert 's reply to Klothilde's complaint over

an act of discourtesy well deserves a rcpetition in the twentieth

Century
—

"It may be, at least 1 know, her behavior made it

rigfat for me to keep my seat undisturbed/' The movement

was then in its earltest.stages, and was calling forth little more
than ridicule.

Botii Seslsfidd and Talvj were Struck by the emptiness of

the "Young Ladies' Scminary" type of education. Talvj said:

"The advantage of a regulär school education is recognized

among all classes of society to such an extent that the young

girls whose Instruction in youth was neccssarily neglected be-

cause of the poverty of the parents, often engage in domestic
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Service for some years, in Order to get a little money with

which to atteiid a Young- Ladies' Academy' for one nr two

year< And thus they obtain a higher education 1" Fre-

quently, as she pointed out, the result was arrogance on the

part of the daughter which often inspired a refusal to recog-

tiizc her ignorant mother ; or, on the other hand, the mother's

empty pride in her datlghter's wonderful achievements. Seals-

field said ahout the satne subject: "Now to make a passing

remarkf this is the manner and fashion in which Our nmshrooiB

aristocracy is fonned. A couple of daugfaters are seot to a

fashionable school. Oi their retum home, they attract with

their companions a few dozen young coxGombs, and their

daughters' glory naturaUy reflects on the good papa and the

dcar manuna.""*

Wherc Sealsfield remarked upon the emphasis placed on

nn nev. Talvj remarked upon that placcd on birth. She

said: The Germans notice with a secret smile what im-

measurable worth this son of a dcinocratic republic places

upon noble ori^n and family relationship. A longer res-

idence in America should teach tliem thnt no iiation on earth

places more value on excellent birth and bonds of relationship

than the democratic Americans."^^' Sealsfield, on the other hand,

said : "No nation in the universe has so stiff an appearance as

Ours, and especially our good families; for thank Heavensl

our middling classes, the real nation, know nothing of it. But

our artstocracy^that is, those who would Uke to be it—-if it

depended on them our populär independence would soon be

destroyed. The man who has a hundred thousand dollars will

not condescend to look at one who has lifty thousand, and the

latter is as arrogant toward htm who has only ten thousand.

You are just as respectable as you are heavy." *•*

Conditions in America in rcgard to music, art, poctry, and

religion were !m|)ariially considcred by her, not as invit-

ing superficial criticism, but as one offering explanation for

''^ Talvj. Thr Bxiles, chap. iv, part 2.

SealsütM, Sketches nf Americnn Society, p. 7.

»»•»Talvj. The /:.vi7(\s chap. iv, part 2.

18* Sealsüeld, Sketches of American Society, p. 74.
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the slow advance of general refinement. The practical trend o£

American affairs, the material interests of the whole nation,

made the /Vmerican spirit less ready to receive the inlluenccs of

cultiire than the German. Did Francke have a material

motive in founding his orphans* asylum in Halle? Have the

great academies of science and art in Germany been evolved

out o£ worldly motives? And yet Talv doubted this general

opinion, for she did not feel that a painting need be less beauti-

ful when painted to fulfill an Order than if produced by inn^r

feeliqg. The development of art and Hterature in America

was hindered, in part, she said, by national self-Iove, which

made the countiy wish to stand in the front rank and dictate to

her ne^hborSy and partly by the absence of true criticism. A
lack ol discriminatioQ and a senseless enthusiasm for everything

written crippled and retarded the development of poetry.

Ardiitecture in America already showed great promise, which

Talv; recognized and praised. She believed, however, that

speculative philosophy, so fertile in Europe, could never become

national in America. A group in Boston were pursuing it

under the form of TranscendentaH^m, bul loi philosophy to be

populär nationally seenied to her out of the question. It was

not practical, not useful—the great slocjan of the American

nation. And, said Talvj. "It lies in the very nature of things

that a democratic repubhc in itself cannot be an especial pro-

motor of the fine arts an(l science biit this will not pre-

vent the true genius blazing a path for himself/'

With such descriptions and observations Talvj wove a

stoiy of charm and interest Truth to life» dearly reflective

of actual experience, is so evident that one must needs believe

in the character without having seen any even faintly similar.

Her pictures are not merely hard, accurate reproductions ; they

are photographs, enriched and vitatized by feeling and senti-

ment. The power of her keen Observation and her individuality

of cxpression are constantly seen. Her stylQ is simple and

unstudied, clear and readable.

*•» Talvj, The MxUes, chap. iv, pari 2.
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CONCLUSION.

As one considers the works of Talvj in their enürety. a

very simple and logical division suggests itself, namely: scien-

tific and aesthetic. Uiider tlie latter head may he ^oupcil her

poetry, comparatively insignificant in bulk, and her novels;

under the former all her crther writings, for tlie mc^t part

either purely historical, or—to use n. term especially applicable

to her woxk in populär poetry—culturai historicaL

For a young natioa, laddng a long period of historical

developmetit, it is not hard to realise how significant a really

scientific treatment of the events of early settlement was.

Mute evidence to the fact that previous to fhe Revolution

America possessed practically no historical literature is für-

nished by the poverty of material covcring this period. The

long chronicles and records of events and dates cannot be

viewed as the organized product of historical rescai\:li. and,

as has been poiiutd out in a previous chapler, their very authen-

ticity is doubtful. Into a nation lacking historical sense. Talvj

camc as the representative of a country wherc the historical

viewpüint was paramount. She had absorbcfl the influencc of

that wholc period in which the present, gropingly trying to

bring itself into communication with the classical past, dis-

covered that changed and progressive condition of life made
a Union with bygone ages inqtossible, and thus became con-

scious of a briUiant future. The time was instinct with a
desire to embrace the whole cycle of developraent and the cul-

mination of this desire was the historical viewpoint. In her

whole historical method we may trace the iniluence of Herder's

and Humbotdt's views conceming history. I mention the

names of these two authors, because Herder's view of history

was very thoroughly developed by Humboldt, especially in the

latter's essay Ueber die Aufgabe eines Geschichtsschreibers,

Herder rcgarded the whole development of the world as his-

torical. Lamprecht has expressed this point of view very

well when he says, "As the Greeks developed art. the Romans
law, so cach nation in turn will dcvelop other sides of life until

the cycle of culture is complete and God's purpose is accom-
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plished." With this idea as a basis, Humboldt defined the

task of the historian as representing, simplv and sincerely, what

had happened. The events of the past are evident to cur senses,

through their resuUs, only in part ; the rest nuist be arrived at

by a process of analysis and reasoning. What appears is dis-

sociated, out of its proper relation, and isolated ; the real truth

of what has happened rests upon the discovery of these invisible

parts which, joined with the visible, will make the whole ap-

parent and tangible. And this work of jnncture, said Hum-
boldt, was the task of the historian. That Talvj derived tnuch

hdp and Inspiration from both of these great representatives

' of German culture is evidenced by her effort to act upon this

very idea. This is especially well illustrated in the last chapter

of her history. Prom the saliency of resulting events we ap-

preciate more dearly that causes were hidden during this

period of tinrest at the close of the seventeenth Century. Her
success in combining the scattered facts of chatiee records into

a related unity, thereby adiieving a communication in which

Humboldt says the historian is like the poet, in my judgment,

makes Talvj 's treatment of this phase of American history

stand out conspicuoiisly above that of any of her contem-

poraries. Her tracing of the inner history of reÜgiotis evolu-

tions, for exair.ple, shows how an idea strove and grew until

it won for itself an existence in reality. Her work herc is a

sound ilhistration of lliimboldt's principles that in all tliat

happens there niles an underlying idea not immediately perceiv-

abie, but clearly recognizable in the occurrcnces. Again, in her

History of John Smith, she embodies both Herder's and Hum-
boldt's belief, that the spirit of humanity is the spirit of the

World. By making her History of John Snüth an intensive

study of the History of Virginia she showed how great indi-

viduals are more likely to be the results of great political

Kovements than the causes of them. She thus, of course,

anticipated a method of historical presentation which today

is very populär.

Tuming now to the consideration of the other sphere of

her scientific writing, her books upon folk lore, we see her

Lamprecht, Deutsche Gcschklitc, vol. viii, p. 323.
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again embodying the idea of the three great scholars, Herder,

Goethe and Griinm. Herder's aim was to penetraie to the

innermost nattire of man hv a ^tudv of bis fnlk sonjo^s. His

interest was not the interest of the abstract «^cbolar or collector,

bnt a vivid practiral dc?ire to implant tlie fundamental prin-

ciples of human nature mto the cnlture of Iiis times, thereby

furthering its development. Goethe and Grimm both held this

view and each in his own way influenced German culture by

the results of his stüdies in the bailad and populär poetry.

Talvj's actual purpose with her CharMerisHk der Volkslieder

was not to undertake a scientific exanunation of populär poetiy,

iMit rather to place emphasis upon poetry as a natural expres- *

sion, and as a simple saf^;iiard against the danger of tütra-

refinement and artificiality, which even then seemed to be

Riaking itself feit in America. By introducing Herder's

great point of view she opened the eyes of Americans to that

source of human culture which had saved Germany from the

disastrous effects of artificiality.

Throii£T^h Goethe and Grimm, TalvJ receivcd her first In-

spiration to study populär poetry. This inspiration became an

eamest purpose which carried her father into the field than

most of her predecessors, and than any of her contemporaries.

She did not foUow Grimm's steps into philological research,

but she was as great an enthusiast as he in collecting old songs.

Herder had hoped for a German Percy, who, like the good

Bnglish Bishop would discover and gather together a similarly

rieh harvest of old songs. In a measure she fulfilled his hope.

Her treatment was original in that she made these soi^ the

basis for a cultural history, first giving the significance to it by

prefixing a political-historical setttng. Again, her work was

original in Üiat she undertook to explain the importance of

folk lore, pointing out that as the natural expression of a

In a Short biographical sketch of Mrs. Robinson the Interna-

tional Magazine for 1850 and 51 says of this book : "This is a werk of a

most comprehensive character and fills up a deficiency which was
constantly becoming niore apparent in the direction opened by Her-

der." The highest praise of the book and its author's abili^ follows.

vol. i, p, 306.
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primitive peopk it was impoitant for literature and for national

culture.

In her aesthetic works she shows the influence of move-

ments and tendencies rather than personages. In tone and

tneter her poetry bore a great similarity to Schiller's; but it

hardly seems profitable to pause upon it loiiger than to point

out this fact. In her novels, however, which reflect the in-

toward romanticism, then in its wholesome and prorcissing

youtfa, made her work worthy of greater attention. The
Bxiles, written in 1852, gives poetic expression to the great

coQtemporary tendency in Germany, and indeed in all Europe,

to seek freedom of thougfat and action. It is remarkable in

itself as well as significant that her work alone among
Americas vvnlers gave atistic expression tliroiigh the pages

of a novel to this great conten:[X)rary muvcmciit, one of

whose immediate results was the immigration of 1848. It is

significant also that she slioiild have caused her heroine to be

cast upon tlie coast of Florida instead of New England, that

Ü\Q German thoughts and tdeals emlx)died in Klothilde shoiild

have l^een implanted first of all in the home of southern aris-

tocracy, thence slowly wending their way northward. A narrow

and provinciai pride in the Puritan fathers had kept people

from rcalizing that the real seat of culture was then in the

South and tliat this was the most fertile field in which to

develop new ideals.

How successfully Talvj transmitted these cultural in-

fluences to the American people can as yet be gauged only

indirectly, by a logical inference from its value and the im-

pressionability of the public to whom it was presented, for

crittcal estimates of her work in American magazines and news-

papers were few.^** The lack of them is by no means due to

any want of apprectation of her Services by American editors,

but to the undeveloped State of literary criticism In this country

at that early period. The cnidity and inadequacy of this de-

partment of national literature was but natural in a country

158 The foUowinsJT Amcr'can magrnzincs contain critical notices and

revicws: North Am£rican Rez'ieic. Harper's Monthiy, International

Monthly, Graham's Magazine and Bwliotheca Sacra.
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placing more emphasis on qiiantity than on qiiality of litcniTy

out-put, and, while frank ly iniitaiing English and French mas-

ters in all its Performances, had not yet realized its potential

vahie. The devclopment uf criticism was hampered. mnreovcr,

by tlic fact that America's ener^ was Ix^ine^ consumed in an

effort to readjust, and to e>tablish a firm h^isis for government,

—that its cultiiral forces were being consumed by the harsh-

ness and difficultics of material existencc. In general, we

know from the Journals and diaries of some of America's

most bigbly cultured men, that German ideals and thought

exerted a marked influence upon them. Furthermore, we
may infer from Talvj's personal acquaintance with many of

these men that she helped exert this influence. First in

Boston and then in New York, her home, we are told, was

the frequent center of social gatherings. Her membership

and her highly-appredated work in the New York Historical

Society besp^ a recognition of her scholarly attainments;

and as her historical presentations were always cafan, scientific

investigations we know certainly that to some Americans, at

least, she was interpreting the German point of view. The

ready acceptance of her papers on the part of the leading

American magazines indicates, also, a very substantial recog-

nition of her ahihty.

Recognition was also accorded her by conieüii)ürar>' New
York ncvvspapers at tlie various times her works appeared.

Upon the publication of Heloise in 1851, a number of flatter-

ing comments appeared. Tlie hopc was invariably expressed

that inore books might follow from the pen of the aiithor of

Heloise. Through this book, one American newspaper re-

marked, Talvj brought to many the atmosphere of Russian

life; a service of especial intercst and timeliness at a moraent

when translations of many Russian stories were being dis-

seminated both in Germany and America. A new work by

Talvj, as another paper expressed it» was an event which could

not fail to attract considerable attention, and was not likdy

to be overlooked by her numerous and intelligent circle of

readers.

Critics were well agreed as to the significance of her treatise
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upon the Literaiure of the Slavic Natrons. To be credited with

having supplied a noted deficiency in £nglish, American, and

evcn German scholarship, as one New York paper did, is

uimsual praise, and carnes with it a recognition of her ability

and keen jntellect The London Aihaeneum of 18S0 speaks

of this work in the foUowing terms: ''This is an American

pttbltcation, by, we bdieve, a German lady settled in that

country. It has no pretentions to profound leaming; but as it

treats in a light and and populär manner a subject on which

English readers have very scanty means of obtaining Informa-

tion, it will not fail of a welcome, Indeed we know of no
book in nur own langiiage which givcs anything like so complete.

and atiractive an epitome of the grcat Slavonic nations North

and South." In this work slie cntered a tield rarely trodden

even bv those scliolars in Germany who piish their researches

into regions wliich the mass of philologists never think ui ex-

ploring. Still another significant Statement discovered in one of

the newspaper comnieius related to the translation she made of

her own work, Life's Discipline, in 1851. "Talvj is teaching

US," said this article, "to appreciate the Hungarians in spite of

the North American/' This would imply a somewhat active

interest in the Hungarians and their history just about this ttme.

May it not have been this very interest that led her to translate

a book which so artistically but faithfully portrays Hungarian

histoiy and poHtical intrigue?

An unfortunate feature in regard to these criticisms, which

are pitifnlly meager and lacking in detail, is that they are

accessible only in the shape of dippings, to which the names
of the respective newspapers and magazines have not been

attached. One, recQgnizable by its type, is from the New
Yorker Belletristisches Joumud, a German weekly of the highest

fiterary standing. Another, as we know from a slight refer-

ence made in the course of the discusion is from some theolog-

ical paper. Dui iii^^ ihese years wvdny of the theulogical pub-

lications, in the east especially, presented reviews, criticisms,

and even productions of high literary merit. Criticisms of

secular prodiictioiis were at that time of perhaps greater

^•London Athaeneum, 1850, p. 1069.
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freqiicncv and significnncc than they have ?;ince been, for

today magazines of this nature are inclined to treat only thosc

works which bear directlv on theological snbjects

From the critical resources available, iinsatisfactory as thcy

arc, is evident that in the early and middle years of the

niiieteenth Century, Talvj fulfilled a great service to Arner-

ican culture as a disseminator and Interpreter of the cul-

ture of a nation which has always been recognized as distinctive

for its ttniversality. The mission of the German-Americans to

the fttture dvilization of America, is, we may say, to pre-

serve and cultivate the best of their inheritance in music,

Hterature» art, religion, and phOosophy, in order that each in-

dividual may become the highest possible exponent of German

tdeals and principles. Through the Germans a healthy senti-

ment has been infused into a sort of Puritan ascetism, and

German ideals have tempered materialism and regenerated

orthodoxy by rcpresenting humanity and religion as one. This,

too, WC may say, was Talvj *s mission in America; to bring

the New World into the higher spheres of human life by unit-

iiig i1k' best German spini with the best of American spirit,

in tlu lu»pe of establishing on this side of the Atlantic, a trnly

n iti^nal culture. worthv lo rank with the cuiture of the older

nations beyond the seas.
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Duponceau—Memoir of the celebrated Treaty madc by Willam Venn

in Memoirs of the Pennsylvania Historical Socie^, voL xii, Phila-

delphia, 1876.

Duyckinck—Cyclopedia of American Litcrature, vol. ii, New York,

1866.
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Encyclopedia Britannica— Celtic and Gaelic Literature, vol. v.

Eckermann—Gespräche mit Goethe. Leipzig.

Faust, A. B.—Das Deutschtum in den Vereinigten Staaten. Leip-

zig, 1912.

Fisher, Sydney G.—The Lcgendary and Myth-Making Proccss In HIs-

tories of tbe Americaa Revolution. New York and Philadelphia,

1912.

Geiger, L.—Goethe Jahrbuch, voL xii. Frankfurt a. M. 1891.

Goebel—Das Deutschtum in den Vereinten Staaten. Mundien, 1904.

Goethe—Kunst und Altertum. Weimar Edition.

Goethe—Brief. 1P23—1828. Weimar Edition.

Goethe—Tagebücher 1824—1826. Weimar Edition.

Goethe—Wilhelm Meister. Weimar Edition.

Goodnight, S. H.—German Literaturc in American Magazines prior

to 1846. Madison, Wisconsin 1907.

Grund, Pranci» J.—Die Aristocratie in Amerika. Stuttgart und Tübin-

gen 1839.

Grund» Francis J.—Die Amerikaner in ihren moralischen, politischen

und gesellschaftlidien Verhältnissen. Stuttgart und Tübingen, 1837.

Haertel, M. H.—German T.heraturc in American MagaEines. 1846—1890.

Madison, Wisconsin, 1908.

Haym—Herder nach seinem Ld}en und seinen Werkoi dargestellt

Berlin 1880-1885.

Haym—Die Romantische Schule. Berlin 1870.

Heckewekler—Life, Manners, and Cuttoms of the Indians. Phila-

delphia 1819. Also found in Memoirs of the Pennsylvania Histor-

ical Society.

Heinrici, Max—Das Buch der Deutschen in Amerika. Philadelphia,

1909.

Humboldt, Wilhelm—Ueber die Aufgabe des Geschichtschreibers,

Simmtliche Werke, Leitzmann, 1905.

International Encydopedia, New—Osstan, vol. xiü.

Jacck—Madame de Stael. Thesis, Univcrsity of Illinois, 1910.

JuHus, N. H.—Nordamerikas sittliche Zustände 1834—36. Leipzig 1839.

Körner, Gustav—Das deutsche Element. New York, 1884.

Kömer, Gustav—Bek^ichtung des Duden'schen Berichtes über die west-

lichen Staaten Nordamerikas von Amerika aus. Frankfurt a. M.,

1834.

Lamprecht—Deutsche Geschichte—Ueber die Romantik. Berlin, 1894—.

Lawson, John L.—An Account of the Indiana of Nortb Carolina, 1909.

London 1714.

Loher—Geschichte und Zustande der Deutschen in Amerika. Leipzig,

1847.

Loher—Beiträge zur Geschichte und Völkerkunde. Ueber Talvj. Leip-

zig—.
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Löher—Beilage zur Augsburgischen Aiigemeinen Zeitung den 9ten uad

lOten Juni, IflTQL Talvj eiii dcutichcs Prauenleben. Königlidie

Bibliothek; Berlin.

Lohre—Von Percy zum Wunderhoro. Palaestra 72. Berlin. 19Q2.

Longfellow, Samuel—Life, Letten» and Journals of Henry Wadsworth
Longfrllow Boston, 1893.

Loskiel—Indian Missions. London, 1794.

Luden, H.—Reise Sr. Hoheit des Herzogs Bernhard zu Sachsen-Wci-

mar-Eisenach durch Nord-Amerika, 1828. Weimar, 1828.

Macpherson, James-^Ossian. London» 1807.

MieUce—Geschidite des deutschen Romans. Leipzig, 1904.

Moulton~Librar> of Ltterarjr Critidsm—Mrs. Edward Robinson.

New York, 1910.

Moniton—I.ibrnn^ of Literary Criticism—McPherson. N. Y.. 1910.

Pancoast—Introduction to American Ltterature New York, 1900.

Panzer, F.—Das deutsche Volkslied der Gegenwart. Frankfurt a. NL,

19n.

Rattemumn, H. A.~Deatsch-An»enfcanisches Biographikon und Dich*

ter-Albnm. Erster Teil Talvj und Scalsfidd. Cincinnati, 19U.

Rattermann—Der deutsche Pioneer. Vol. xii. Talvj. Cincinnati.

Richardson, Chas. F.—American Literatnre ItiOS^lSSS. Vol. I and IL

New York and London, 1887—1889.

Saunders, Bailey—Life and I«etters of James Macpherson. London
and New York. 1895.

Sealsfield—Sketches of American Society. New York, 1828.

Smart, J. S.—^James Macpherson, London, 1905.

Spielhap:en—Theorie und Technik des Romans. Lciprift 1883.

Steig, Rcinhold—Goethe und die Gebrüder Grimnau Berlin, 1892L

Tombo—O'^'^inn in Germany. New York, 1901.

Vater—Amerikas Bevölkerung. Leipzig, 1810.

Wagner, H. F.—Das Eindringen von Percy's Reliqucs in Deutschland.

Heidelberg, 1897.

Wagner, I^udwtg^Talvj 1797—1870. Bk)graphisclie SUzie mr Brhi-

nerung an ihren lOOsten Geburtstag. Pressburg, 1897.

Wette de, L.—Reise in den Vereinigten Staaten und Canada im Jahre

1837. Leipzig; 1838.

Macazikss.

Academy—Vol. xxxix & xlvi. Ossian.

Americana Germanica—Vol. i-iv.

American Quarterly Review—1837, Review of Grund's Work.
Athaeneum—Vol. i. Ossian.

Atlantic Monthly—Vol. Ixxxii—Article by Chas. K» Adams. Some
neglected Aspects of the Revolutionary War.

Biblical Repository—Vol. i. Article by Edward Robinson. Tbeological

Education m Germany.
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BibUotheca Sacra—VoL iv. Artide bjr Phüip Schal Genoaii Lttcrature

in America.

Vo]. vii Article by Prof. C. E. Stowe. Review of Talvj's History.

Blackwood s Edinburgh Magazine. Vol. cxci.—^Axtides—Musings with-

out Method.

Blackwood'a—VoL cL—Artide on Ossian.

Deutache Rimdscliaii-^jannary 1913l Article oo Wühelm Diltiicjr von
Bernhard Groethuywn.

The Dial—Vol. i. German Literatur«.

Fraser's Magazine—Vol. ci. Ossian.

Graham's Magazine—Vol. vii. Slavic Literature and Heloise.

Hallesche Nachrichten.

Ibrper'a New Monthly—Vol i ft ii. Critidsm of Talvj's Works.
Intemational Monthly^VoL il & v. Biographical Sketch of Ifrt. Ro-

binson and article on translation of her HistOiy.

Knickerbocker—Vol. xxiii. Sealsfield.

Ucmoirs of the Historien! Society of Penoqrlvaiua—VoL L—Defence
of Heckcwelder—by Rawle.

Uving Age—Vol. Iv. Article on Ossian.

Morgen-Blatt—1823. Pustkuchen und Goethe.

MorgcB-Blatt—1826. Volkslieder der Serbe» von Talvj.

MofgeiirBlattH-lWO. Charakteristik der VolksUeder von Talvj.

North American Review—1819. Review of Ileckewelder's Work.
North American Review—1849. Review of Talvj's Histoiy of New

England.

Preussische Jahrbuciitr—May 1894. Briefwechsel zwischen Jakob
Grimm und Therese von Jacob. Berlin, 1904.

Sontfaeni Uteraty Messenger—Vol. x. Sealsfidd

SfiecUtof^Vol. Ixxiil Ossian.

Studien zur Literaturgeschichte.—^Der Untergang des Volkslieds von
Alfred Götze. Leipzig, 1912.

Zeitschrift für deutsche Wortforschung. Vol. iv. Article on Volks-

lied und Volkspoesic in der Sturm- und Drangzeit von Erwin
Kircher.

Zeitschrift für den deutschen Unterricht—Vol. v. Materialien zur Ge-

schichte des deutschen Volkslieds von Rndolf HUdebnnd.

Appendix.

The following is a list of her worlcs ananged witfa regard to their

publication.

Gedichte—signcd Reseda. Theodor Hell's Abendzeitung 1820

Ein Aufsatz über einen Gegenstand der englischen Literatur—Lite-

rarisches Wochenblatt December 1821

^Briefe euies Prauendmniers—Literarisches Conversationsblatt. .I821-^

Ucbersetzung des Walter Scottischen Romans—signed Emst
Berthold—Black Dwarf. Taschenbibliothek Nos. 4344 1821
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S>eutfd^«Smei:t£ani)d^e (&t\ öjidfi^blättet

Old Mortality—Taschcnbibliothek Nos. 71-74 1821

Eine kritische Anzeige von Wuk Stephaoowitsch Karadschitsch,

S^mmliing serbischer VoIkiUeder. LftemiidMt Cooversa-

tioBfblatt, May ]M
Psyche ein Taschenbuch bei Pr. Riiff. Halle 1825

*Volkslieder der Serben—3 edidons^ Brockhans, I«eip«ig 1825^
*Daa vei^eblidie Opfer^Tübinger Morgenblatt ......1826

*Der Uu£ der Welt—Ein Taschenbuch 1834

*Ueber die ntdianischen Sprachen Amerikas. Aus dem Englischen

des Amerikaners John Pickering, ubertetat und mit Anmer-
kungen begleitet von Talvj. Leipaig 1834

*Historica] View of the Slavic Languages.—Biblical Reposiloiy.

Andover and New York 1834

Populär Poetry of the Teutonic Nations. North American Review 1836

Versuch einer Charakteristik der Volkslieder germnnlsrher Natio-

nen, mit einer Uebcrsicht der Lieder aussereuropaisclier Völ-

kerschaften. Brockhaus, Leipzig 1840

*Die Unidtheit der Lieder Ostians und des Macpherson'schen

insbesondere. Brockhaus, Leipsig 1840

*Spanish Populär Poetry. North American Review 1842

*Aus der Geschichte der ersten Ansiedlungen in den Vereinigten

Staaten CCaptain John Smith). Räumen Historisches Ta^
schenbuch. Brnckl aus, Leipzig 1845

Geschichte der Colonisation von Xeu-England. Von der ersten

Niederlassung daselbst im Jahre 1607 bis zur Einführung der

Provindalverfassung von Massachusetts im Jahre 102, Nach
den Quellen bearbeitet. Nebst einer Karte von Nen^Bni^and
im Jahre 1674. Broddiaus, Leipzig 1847

The Loves of Goethe—Sartain's Union Magazine New Monthly. ...1850

*Life'^ Discipline, New YorV: , 1850

i^leloise or The l 'urrM alcd Secret. New York 1850

Historical View of ihe Languages and Literature of the SUvic

Nations. New York and London 18S0

*HeIoise (German). Brockhaus, Lelpaig 18S2

*Die Auswanderer. Brockhaus, Leipzig 1852

Kurmark und Kaukasus—Bibliothek der neuen belletrischen Lite-

ratur. Nos. 575—576. Wurren Verlags-Comptoir 1852

Maria Barcoczy. R. d. n. b. Literatur. No. 613 18S2

Uebersichtliches Handbuch einer Geschichte der slavischen Spra-

chen und Literatur. Nebst einer Skizze ihrer Volkspoesie von

Talvj. Mit einer Vorrede vcn Edward Robinson. Deutsche

Ausgabe übertragen und bevorwortet von Dr. B. K Brühl,

Brockhaus, Leipzig 1852

The Exiles, New York 1853

The Poetry of Southern France. Putnam*s Magaxine 1853
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Eine deutsche Ucbersetzung von Edward Robinson's ''Biblical Rfi-

•carcbes in Palestinc" under dem Titel, "Neuere bibÜBChe For

scbunt^en in Pnlcslinc" 1853-54

Charlemagtif and Ins ?Iousehold, North .\merican Review 1855

*Russian Slavcry— North American Review 1856

*Ein Ausflug nach dem Gebirge Virginiens im Sommer. Wester-

naimg Monatshefte Nos» 4-6 1856

*Dr. Paostas—AtUntic Montfaly 1857

Anna Louisa Karsdiiil^Westermann's No>. 23-24 1858

Die Shakcr. Westemiann's No. 48 1860

Die weissen Berge in Neu Hampshire—Zeitscbrilt aus der Fremde.

Nos. 30—32 1860

Die Fälle des OtUwas—Westerraann s No. 53 1861

Deutsdilaiids Schriftstellerifliien bis vor 100 JahreB^Raomer's
Historisches Tasdienboeh. BrockhanSp Ijapßg 1861

Physicshe Geographie des hdligen Laibes. Aus dem Nachlass des

Prof. Robinson—Vorrede von Talvj 1865

Fünfzehn Jnhrc Brockhau-^, Leipzifj^ 1868

*Die Kosaken und ihre historischen Lieder. Westermann's No. 59, .1869

..Ein Bild aus seiner Zeit. Westermann's Nos. 69

—

72.... 1870

"Gesammelte Novellen. Edkcd by her daughter 1874

« * «

The following perscma] ootes are of interest, perhaps, becattse of

thdr aothors:

New York; Nov. 1, 185&

ify dear Mr. Robinson :

—

My wife is not wel! cnonph to comc into town and attcnd your

party on Wednesday evening. though she h rather on the mend-
ing band. I do not often pass the night in town but hope to be able to

do so on that occasion My wife desired me to express to you

her love and her regrets»

I am dear Madam,
tmly yours,

W. C Biyant.

• «

New Vork. Nov. 1, 1858.

Mr. Olmstead rcgrcts that a prcvions t neaKcnicnt w ill prevent bis

acceptance of Mrs. Robinson's kind invitation ior Wednesday evening

next
« * *

New York, January 9, 18S0.

My dear Mrs. Robinson

:

Mrs Bancroft. who isn't very well this morning, bcgs me to write

to you that for tomorrow evening sbe has two engagements of rather

•Books Z liave been ahle to obtoin.
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long Standing It is particularly a source of regret to «M» u
nothing would be more agreeable to us thatt to nstt yoii and Hr. R.

in the social Iriendly manncr you propose.

I remain,

Dear Mrs. Robinson,

Very truly yonra»

Geoige Baacroft

* * *

New York, July 25, 1854.

Dear Sfadam:»! tball be moat happy to avail myadf of joor Idod

invitatioa to take tea «rith you thit eveniag.

Veiy aincercly youra,

Bayard Taylor.
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3n ber ^lonialgcfdjid^te fft&o 8ot!S iceten brei ftcaftmen*

yc^cn in ben S^orbergrtmb ber SBül^ne, bic ©oubemcure SDWnuit

(9WinneU)it), ©tiujuciaut imb i^safob Cei^^Icr. S^vei baüon, ll^iuiutt

unb ßci§Ier entftammcn bcutidjer @rbc. Utiuuit itmrbe SSefel

am &ihcin, SeiSler 311 granffurt am Wain ac&oren.

bürfte töol^l auf ben criten ^ülicf auf fallen, ainci ^eutjd)e

fo fjerüorragenbe Soften in einer fremben Äolonic bcflcibeii 3U

fe^cn. SJeto Dorf ift aber befanntlid^ öor gerabe brei^unbert

Sai^ten t)oit ben ^oEänbern ald SRem ^mfterbom gegrünbet mor«

bell tinb $oIIanb gel^örte bis aum „SSeftpl^älifd^en gfrieben", 1648,

airni beutfd^eti d%ei4. 9etbe gingen qI\o nidtt tni» SluiBIanb, fon»

bem in bie ftolonie einei^ bomold no4 beutfd^ Sanbed.

lieber feinen ber 9teiD Dörfer ®out)emeure ift ein rei^ereiS

Oueffenmateriol toor^anben old ilber SeiSler, feiner ober ift, bon

ber Parteien ^ag kwrtDtrrt, fo eniftelft auf nni^ gtfonnnen

biefer malenf(^fte unb fraftbollfte ffMte im folonialen Vnterifa.

SfuS befrfieibenen SSerl^ältniffen aur ftöc^ften ©töffel be§ ©tootcB

emiiorftciflenb, fiel er ein £piec bec unöe5äi)mtcii Diadjjud)t ubcv-

mäd)titicr ^^ciiiDe,

^atob XieiMer, um§ So^r 1640 in ber alten D^eic^äftobt

Sfranffurt 0. ^l. geboren, üerlebie feine ^inberja^re noö^ im (^lenb

»^er borliegenbe 5luffa^ bilbct bic 2Bcitcraii§für)runo ber 3feft*

rebc. bic ber ©crfoffer om 23. «rprit 1911 im Sit») ^aU ^arf, 32clt> ?)orf,

gehalten ^at (?§ trar bicS cnTäf-Ji.f) ber ^flöTtaitng glrcicr Cidicn, bic

ber ^ürQcrmetfter unb ©tabtrat üon ^anffiirt am 33?ain ber ©tabt

S?cJr ?)orI 5uin fMei'cficnf macfitc. ^eranftalter bcc §eier luarcn bie

^ereiiiigicn S)eui)d;t:ii (^iefcUtd^aften ber (Etabt Sieto ^od. S)er Urheber

bei Manienf, fieiMet fo a» imb SM|en aitf 9t<mlfutt a. AK.

lommen au laffen unb fü in bie omctUanifi^e <l^tbe no^e het Siele au

Irfliinaen, loo er feinen ®eift auai^au^, ift ^ermann fietfemann, ^Ic
gat ber 83. b. @. — SHc ^ftrebe fom om 5. Sluguft 1911 in ber «^nter*

natioTialcn rnfrf'rtff für ^iffenftf-rt^t, ^Vtiin^ unb S^ed^il" (begtünbet

t>on griebrii^ äU^off)« ^öerUn, aum Obbrucf.
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be§ brcn'^iaiäfiriaon S^ruMo? ^Panti er ^ranffurt i^crliefj, triffen

ruir uid)t, mol)l ober, baB er jid) im orül)jatir lOOO nad) lülmorifa

CTiifcfjtfftc. Seinen ^Jiomen finben mir nämlit^ unter bem 27, '^Ipril

1G60 in ber Schiff^lifte» bcr ^Ottcr" als ©olbat im S^icnftc bec

^ollönWW-njeftinbildien S^ompagnie t)er3ci(ftnct, bie öon STmftcr-

iom om 1. SRot ncn^ SReu-Stieberlanb oMegelte. ^ micb liiol^I

gegen gult bed 3a6red 1660 angefoimnen fein.

9toD Dotl, ®tabt unb Btaat, xsm bcansdB no4 eine IftoQSn-

MMe Volonte, bte @ittbt l^ieB «,9{eu-9mftecbam\ ber @ioat »9tett<

SiHeberlonb''. Ster gol^re f))ater, ©eptember 1664, nmrbe fie

buc4 einen {^anbftteitl^, bem ber lüllänbifd^ ®outiemeur ®iu9«

üefant feinen 9Biberftanb entgegen au fe^en bermod^te, au einet

enffRfd&en ^roDin^ gemotzt «nb t)on Jlönig ^arl II. feinem ?5ru»

bcr, tiem .^^cr^og ^afob imii ?}orf, ynn X^clicn aeidicnft, ber Staat

unb Stabt feinem ^iiamcn nad) in iWnn ;?)orf luntaiifte.

gret nun imin (}üllüubifd)en SPiilitärbienit, mibmcte 2ei§Icr

fid) bem @efd)äft§Icben. 2)en fniifmännifdien ^nftinft, ba^? ac^t

Qiiv feiner barauffolgenbcn 2:ätigfcit aiif^ glänjcnbfte l)criuir,

fcfieint ifim fein .^Seimot^^ort, bie freie ^)?cid)vftobt j^ranffitrt a. 9J?

,

in rcidicin 'i^totjc mit mir ^cu 3öcii tieiiebcii haben. HIbann

,^iierit, bem bamalö am meiteften nad) i)?orben Dorgeft^obcnen

''t^often, trieb er *4^el5- unb ^^aufd^^anbel, in 9?em ?)orf, too er fid^

balb barouf bouernb nicbcrlicfe, entmicfelte er eine umfoffenbe

Sktriebfamfeit auf üerfd^iebenen Steigen faufmönnifc^r Unter-

ne|mung$mogIi(6feit. SBod er in SUbon^ begonnen, fe^te er fort,

nmrbe f^Kiter Orogfaufmonn/ Sllfteber unb fül^rte im Studioufct

gegen MoniaQjrobufte euro^aif^e SSaren unb ISonbed^robutte

ein. iDie (Sinfubr tum äBeinen gegen Velde fd^etnt befonberd ein*

traglid^ gelnefen su fein.

8oIb nad) feiner 9tn!unfi in ^llm ^orf heiratete er bfe Siitoe

bed t^äien 5hnifmonn9 San ber $een, @Ifie, einer geBomen

Xtjmcn-^anfen, bte bcn oriftofrotifdicn unb einflnf^rcic^cn ilrcifen

angel)orte. 3ic mar eine SSeriDanbte bcr „^^üh iiorlIanbt§, 93a«

Qarb^, ^^lilipfci^'', ber fpöteren Stobfeinbc ßet§Ier§. Xiit^tig unb

biefcr ©c^iffSHfte ift fein ^flamt «^acob ßoDfclcr, bon ^ranc^

fort "ßcfdiricben. ctubcmt Hrfimbcn unb .O'^nbfdiriftcn finben loir

bte folgenbcn (sd^teibloetfen: £eidlei, 2a\&Utt Sdfelei, i^felec, fioijftcc,

£eftUt.
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S>eutf(i^«Sinieii!anif(^e (&c\ä)iä)t&biätttt

erfolijrcid) in allen feinen Unterne^muniien, nmrbc S?ct§Icr halb

reic^ unb angefeljen. 8d)on am 5. September 1664 gef)örtc

SkiSIer 3U ben 92 „beften 23ürflmi", bic al^ SBettreter bcr Gin»

iDo^ner bon 9^eit'9^ieberlanb eine SRemonftronce an ben (S^ouDet-

neur erlie^n. Unter bcr neuen ^iegierung mürbe er einer ber

\eäß @teueretnnel^mer (%as (Sommtffioneti^). folget f<^t
er ft4 am 1. Se^tuat 1674 felBft auf 15,000 ®olb0ulben ein unb

aal^lt eine iä^tlt^e ©teuer bon 1060 (^ulhm. — San (Sottlanbt

aalße na4 berfelben CHnMo^ungMifte steuern aud 45,000 ®uU
ben, Vl^ili^fen aud 80,000, 2)e 9e)9fter au9 15,000 Bulben. —
Qn einem $roaeB. ben er gegen einen SQbani^er ®eiftlic^en im
^ofire 1676 on^rengte, mugte er ols ©ic^erl^eit eine (Summe Don

5000 ^ifiinb (Sterling hinterlegen.

'Jllc ii'eitiid)tLi]cr Maufniaiui niac{)tc er 1678 eine (^ef(^äft§-

reife nodi Ciiiropa. 2)Qfe er jiemlid) üicl iBargclb bei iid) c^efül^rt

haben man, t]el)t bormi^- lieroor, bü&, aU ba§ ©d[)iff, auf bem er

iid) bcfanb, türfifd)en Seeräubern in bic ^änbe fiel, er fidE) loy-

taufen Fonnte, onbere feiner iDhtrelfenben aber erft befreit löur-

ben, nadibnit ber Staat bie ^öfc^^elbcr nnniebradjt l^atte.

Surucfgefüninicn ernannte it)n bcr damalige öouüerneur

®ongon im ^a^re 1683 jum SWitglicb be§ ^rbmirolität^ratci^.

(seit langem toar er ^auiJtmann einer ber fe(t)§ Kompagnien ber

öürgergarbe unb Sleltefter ber reformierten IHr^e.

SSeaeid^nenb für feine religtöfe Ueberaeugung unb feine eble

<9efinnttng ift bie Satfod^e, ba6 er ben ouS granfrei^ bertriefienen

Hugenotten mit 9lot unb Zat au $Ufe fam, einaelnen tSertriebenen

bie tteberfalIrtSgelber B^a^Üe, anbem Sanb f(|enfte ober su

maftigen KnfteblungiSinreifen abtrat. 5^ ©tabt^en 9lo*

4elle, am Song gslanb €funb, im l^eutigen Seftt^efter ^eairt

einem ber @ammel)mnlte ber Hugenotten in STmerifa, berbanlt

ßcifter f)aut)tfnd)Iic^ feinen Sfwffc&mung.

Um 3U einem noHen 9?erftänbni^ ber SSorgönge im bQnialujen

9ictti ?)orf unb bcr Xiitiafeit S?eivlerc^ in imlitifc^er ^e.iiefiung

boraubringen, mörc e§ nötig einen J)tilcfbliif auf bie .^olonialge-

f(f)td)te bcr engfifd^en ©iebinngen entlang bem ?rtrantifri)cn Daeon

unb ber franaöfifdien in S^anobo mcrfen. 9fuc^ foöte man bic

(5ntmi(fruna§gcfdE)Tcf)tc bcr Fjondnbifdjen .(ToTonic t)on Stufe au

@tufe lennen. UeberbieS mälzte mon Derfuc^en bie trcibenben
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firäfte betfteljcu lernen, bte au jener 8Ät in htx Qk^ägiäiltt

(SnQlanU, ^vanlTQ\di& unb ^oCanbi» am SBerfe loaren. & nnt|

inbev acuüflcu nur bie bebeutfamften SSorgänge unb i^te Srg^
niiit; berau':',iiiluUL'U.

iviuvlcry ocit litt nod) unter bcn i^tadjiinriuiujen bcr JRefor*

mntion unb ('^eiienrcformation, geigte ober ft^on poIitif(f)C unb

ruirtfctiattiutc .sumfliftanfätje, iiue fic crft nicl Uniter 511m ^luvtrag

famen. t'rotcjtaimicljcr ©lauben, ÖerDijjcnofrcilieit entüammte

bie O^enuitir btT ÜHmöIfenmcT 9?eui ?Jürfö ,^iitn "'BibiTÜanb cicflen

fatl)üliid)c Xi)rannei unb (fng^erdiflfcit; njirtfdjajtiic^e .s^Iaficn-

^errfcfiaft zerrte Setsicr auf* 3c^)affot. ^3)ie „fllorrcic^e" cnglijc^

ÄCöoIutioii t»om ^a^re 1688 mar nic^t bie Urfa^e fclbft, fonbem

nur ber aünbenbe gunfcn, bcr in§ ^uluerfaij fd)Iim.

9Bie fdfton mitgeteilt fiel bie l^oQanbif4)e Hoionie im Igo^re

1664 unb bmtn enbgUtig, ben 19. geBrumr 1674, not bem

grieben k>on SBeftminfter, in (Snolonbd $önbe. ^on 1674

fobann bti^ 1686 bilbete fUm Borf eine in fi4 obgeMIoffene ena-

Itfd^ Kolonie unter einem engßfcben ®ouDemeur. 3n biefem

Safire aber Uerlor S^eto Dorf feine @elbftänbig!ett unb ttmrbe nrii

ben ^ftm (Smlanb Monten unb 9t&D ^crfe^ einer (Einheit su*

fmnmengchjorfen. Än bie Spi^c biefcr fo öeretnigtcn Sieblungen

tüurbe, unter bem 3^itel (^cnero^Öouüerneur, ber ÜQnbüotit ^fn-

brno biTufen, bcr tucinaub ^Jiedjciijdjart ab-,iiUMni iiiTi'ilidjiet \mt,

al: K'iuem .<iiönia unb ^erm. @r nal)m leinen ^i^j iu Jöofton.

3ur iieitung ber (Staatigefc^äftc in ??cm ^orf ernannte er al8

feinen 93cüüIIniäd)tinten unter ifim bcn Öentnont-CMouPerneut

9?ic^oIfon. 2lu^flerü|tet mit unbejc^ränfter 35oIImad)t I)Qtte biefer

in 9?en) ?)or? trie jener in ^ofton h\? (^efctjaebnna, bn§ ^^e*

fteuenin0'Sredit, baS 0crid)t, unb qUc anberen obngfeitlidjcn

9^ed)te unb Scfugniffe aur freien SJerfüanng. SfuSft^rcitungcn

t)on Seiten tiedoorfener Unterbeamten tsm bomit S^ür unb 3^r

geöffnet.

'J?od^ fd^ltmmer ald bie ©cföalttötigfeiten ber ^mifig medt*

felnben ®out)emeure lafteten auf bem Solfe bie ^ebriitfungen

unb 9(nma6ungen einer Keinen Sto^k t»m (Sroggtunbbeft^em, ber

Sottister fttto f)od9, @te nxiren bie ftaäficmneti jener feubolen

)ionottbif<i6en „^atroonS" (Unternehmern), benen bie (onionbift'

toeftinbifdie Sloml^agnie loeite SSnberftretfen smt ^efd^! ge-
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mad^t i)attc, ba )ie 50 ober inclir :!irbciter 3ur i^intüanbcrung in

bie S^olonien öcroniafeten. (^in folc^er öirofegrunbbefiöer, ein

greiJjerr im feubolen ©iim beö aOäorte^, mar nid^t nur eigen*

tümer be§ Sobenö, fonbcrn oücfi unumfc^ränfter ^lolüifd^er i^^err-

f^. (Sr l^ielt <3^eri(^, gab (gtefe^e unb ä^erocbnuttgen, l^onbl^obte

alläS mit freiet $aiib, tood il^m 3U lonbljobeit (juibäiilte. 8u
SeidletiS Seileit mar bet&mM^ bed ©tooted 9^ekD g)otf in ben

Qattbeii Don nur toenigen gantilien, ben SSon Q^ottlanbtö, Sal^-

arbS, $6i(i^feiS, fiibingftoni^. CHnen flleinbouernftonb mit eige*

nen $ufen goB ed ni^t, tool^I aber aetgten ft(6 in 9{eto Sorf l(n-

fänge etneS britten ^tanbei», bet {^anbtoetfer unb fletnen ®e«

ft^äftSIcute. 3m ®ninbe fonnlc man olfo bicfer 3cit nut

Don Uiiterncdnieni iitib beft^Iofen 9trbeitcrn fpred^en. 3)q^ biefc

Untcrnelimcr „bie '^-^otrooii^ bei aUcn il^rcn UVafena^miu .juerft

ifjre eigenen ^ntcrejicu ins> 'Jluae fafstcu ixnh für iftre Strbeiter

aieiiia übrig Iiatten, im Gegenteil fic red^tlit^ unb mirtfd^afllid^

unterbriicften, läßt fic^ am (rnbe meu[d]Iid) begreifen. SSenn i'ie

aber fortiuhrcrt \)on ^al)r gn ^ofir riicfficf)t§Iofer merbcn,

mugte bie[e ^ergeiualtigung früher ober l'pötcr 5u einem unheil-

baren ^onflift fiilircii.

Xiefc iini^ültbaten 3uftönbc f)icltcn auc^ an, als bie f)ol-

lönbifd^e ^lolonte in englifc^e ^änbe übetging, aU fraft beS ge«

toäf)tten greibriefS ein englifcficr (Mouttcmeur unb ein öon bet

^one gen)äf)Iter Staatsrat bie (§^ef4|äfte bet Stolonie au texten

trotten, SOem bet ietoetlige <äloutietneut, nut au oft ein bon«

fetottet englifiitet Saton, btum ben (Sinflüffen bed ®elbe8 ntd^t

abgeneigt, fd^lug ald 9ßitgliebet aum @taotdtat nut S^tamen auf

jenen Vatttaietfamtlien bot, bon benen eben bie ^^tad^e uiat.

€o beizeiten alfo biefe bie STenttet unb bie Sügel bet 93ettt)altung

in ibtet $anb. S)ie j^afte bet San (Eottldnbtd, SBai^atbi^ etc. blieb

na4 tmt tm bie SRo^t im €ftaate. 5Det (Sloutietneut war, mie

fidd ]öerau§ftellte, genjöbniidö i^r gefügige^ SSerf^eug unb nur bem

S^amcn iiod) ber Sanbnoat.

3ii ber politift^en unb mirtfdiaftlicficn ^ebriicfuna nc'ffttte

fid) eine religiöfe. $)ic ©imnoBncr S^em ^orfv, Mirn nröf3fcn Xcxt

«t^ottänber, bann S)eutfcf)C, fraTMönftf)c .?>ii(ienotten, gel)ürtcn faft

QuofctilieHlirfi brni ^roteiiaiiityiintv an. Sic luaren i^reS (Mlnu»

benig falber ()erübergeIommen in bie überfeeifc^e neue äBelt unb
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f)offteTt I]icr, frei non jeber 9?et)ormunbung, nur bcr (Stimme itirc§

©miiffciK-i folacnb, leben 311 fönnen. 9?icl^oIfon* aber, ber W^e^

ßouncrnciir bcr .Kolonie, obgleidi in ^cr cpi§fonnIi''(ficn (b. h. ber

englijdjen) 8tQQtotird)e crjogeu, neigte aum ÄiaU)oii5i^Mnu§ I)in.

SÖie S^id^en an ber Sl^onb nid^t tJerftcf)enb, nahm er feine Slücf«

W (Ulf Me (^efü{)Ie ber afte^rdol^l betet, über bie er au Iftecrfd^

berufen twnr. Seine offenen unb gelöctmen ^Uäne aiciten auf bie

lbtdcottttn0 be& ^oteftantidmuS in 9lm g)orf unb bie ^in*

fül^rung he» jtotl^oltaidmud ob, bo9 ttm bie 8(nfid^ foft aOec. Sei

im gort too^nte ein fatl^olif^ec fhnefier, fat^oltf^e ^olbaten

btlbeten feine S^etbfiorbe. 2)aS bemonftiatit»e (Steinen mehrerer

Sefuilentittefter mtS a^oniml in 9to gor! in Orbeniltca#, bie

Beobfid^tigte (lM(i^tung einer ^efutien-^oc^fd^ute (^ottege), bie

^egünftigung Mho\\\^et ^ntDonberer u, f. to. aeigien beutK^

bie Stit^tltmen on, nad) benen öoraugefien er cntftftloffcn tüat. 2)aB

93olf triirbc arguiuliiufd] iinb fürd)tctc uiu bic Sufunft.

?cod) ift 311m l'cri"tan5mö bcr nun rafd) aiifcinanber folgen-

ben (?rpicini))e ein ^fitoblicf nötir? auf bie politifc^e 6*onfteEation

hüv I)ier in f^ranc foTiintcnbcn curopäifd^en Staotcn. ©nglanb

rang mit gronfreid) um bie 3iJcltl)crrfd)att. 3» ÖeivIcrB ^c\t

fehlen bor ^anU>f 3U ©unften SrQ"frt?^^ cntfc^ieben. (Unb bod^

Bebeutete, tric ficft fpäter r)erQu§fteIIte, gerobe baS ^ai)t 1689

einen cmpfinbfid)en SRüdgong in ^ranfreic^^ (Sefc^id^tc). Subnng

xrv. Iiatte in $(merifa unermeglid^e ©tredten 52anbed an fid^ ge-

riffen. „S^eu^Sranfreid^" erftredtte fid^ bom @t SSorenaftrom über

bie groben @een in toeiiem SBogen U» aum Unterlauf be$ 3>Hf*

ftffi|i))t unb au bem nad| i^m Benannten Souifiana.

?)tc religiöfen Siäm^fe moren noc^ nid)t ^ur JRube gefom-

nicn, bic ?vürften öerftanben bouiak' nod] ii:dit J'HcIiiiiou von

^oUiit ,)U iriimen. 2)ic Wcgcnrcf^rmaticu I)ahc bcrcüö ciugc«

fc^t. Oiitcrbcraubnna, /vcncr unb Sd^rticrt, Tragonoben, 3Jer«

bannung luareu bic 9icittcl, bie 3ieiürmatiou bcs üoraucn.icgange-

nen vsöWunbcrtv 3u üernid^ten. SJie 9?eitou?brüdjc bcr ^ro«

teftanteuDerfoIguniicn in J^ronfrcid) unb bic '?fnfuuft .^Sunbcrter

tton 4^ugenotten, bie bie beif^ieUofen (^rauiamfeiten bei^ irrere-

« ms ^axiptefucUe htnui^tc xdf $ier toit jpSUxt O'Callaghan's
Docum TTistory f \ e v York II, p. 1, 3, 4, ö, 6, 7, 8, 14, 147. 15,

19, 26 U. S. W. bis p. 2Ö0.
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lettdeit Sutmitg rnn eigenen Seifie t»eirf|»üct l^otten, aerobe in jenen

Staffen in 9lm g)ot! (^m noä^z, fo ffenonnt aum itnbet^en an

hen $aut»tfit) ber franaöfif^en Hugenotten in Sranftei^* So

9lo4eae), liegen bad (S^Iimmfte Befüc^ten, toenn eS beut fotl^o-

Itfd^en itBniff aelänge, bie Oberfianb in amerifa a» errinffen.

Unb nne nal&c laß bie Urtml)me tmb tt>ie leidet fd^ien fein Stfolg,

tooren bod) bie enattfc^en Kolonien, bie nur ben fc^malen IKtften*

faum bciii ailauliid)eu Oaean cntlana einnahmen, bon ^iorben

unb SBeften ijcv mit einem C^iürtcl franjöiifdicr j^ort§ umflam-

mert! (5S toaren ecceflte, beiucötc ^eucul 3Ba» luirb ber iPJorgen

bringen?

llnb 3U ben broüenbcn Seid^en auf ber Grbe gefeilten ftc^

Belegen tiom .Gimmel. Seit ©ocficn fti^on färbte ein „fürc^ter-

lid^er" ,^iümet blutrot ben toei'tlidjeii ^tBenbriiniTncI

'

25a ftarb ^arl II. 1685. ©ein 23ruber ,ber .«^craog Don g)orf

unb fiel&enö^err tion 9^en) ^orf, bci'tieg (M ^afob II. ben englifd^en

S^^ron. 3unt ^atfioIiaiSmuS übergetreten, Don jefiiitifdien Seiiftt-

öötern Beeinflußt, njurbe er ein bigotter, gewalttätiger 9J?onar(i^,

toct unb l^artnötfiff btd ^van Unüerftanb. ©eine fanatif(^en Ser*

otbnunffen, namentli^ boS 9efe^ ber Iftoc^ften ©teOungen im

@toot mit Aatlolifen, Beteibiflte baS |)roteftanttf4e ^nfflonb au^
£ieffie. Wim Mritt au Benxiffnetem SBiberftanb. 9Cn allen

C^(&n unb dhiben brail^ Beim SBefornttnierben ber Vläne M
ftoniffd Sufftönbe au9. fSin^ aHgemeine 3teboIution toor im tCnaug.

^» Blieb il^m ni^td übrig alS biegflud^. Serlaffen twn allen« rettete

er fic^ nacf) f^ronfreifi^, too iBn ber S^obfeinb beS englifc^en ^oITeS

unb be§ ^rotcftontiSmuS, fiubtoig XIV., mit offenen ^rmcn auf-

nahm, berfclbe ^iibunn, ber menige ysalnc lorlicu hnvd] hk ^liir»

fiebuHi^ be^o Gbiftv Don Jtante» ^unberttaujenbe öon Hugenotten

auö bcm Sanbc jagte.

^tefe Ü^ad^ric^t Derfe^te bie 53eöölfcrung oitf?^ neue in

©c^recfen. ^afoh ben fran3Ö)ifd)en .ftöuia ,^um .<>Triege qcc\cx\

©ngTnnb unb bomit aud) geilen bie Kolonien aufrei.^en merbe,

baran anjcifertc niemanb nicl^r. SDic luilbeften @erüd)te über

SafobS unb ßubttjig§ gemeinfd^oftlidöc ?piäne fonben gläubige

Hörer. SWon faft im ©eift f(^on eine franjofifcfic Jvlotte im Hofen
üon ^eto ^orf, faö ouf bem Sonbkoege ben gcfürd^teten Sfrontenac

mit feinen fronaöfifd^ flonabiem unb ben iim kierBunbenen
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^nbiaimu qcQcn Staat unb 3tai)t üorrücfcn. llnh OouOeriieui;

SWit^oIfon in ^lexo 2)orf brüt)te mit einer arociten „Sölut^odtocü".

(Sin @crüd)t jante bov anbere.

^sofob fliid)tcte 511 (?nbe bc§ ^safirc-S ir;S8. Siber erft öe^cn

ba§ i5rubiat)r — bcr ^d)iffoucrfcIir ruar i)amal§ langfam iiiib

fc^toerföEig, auc^ ^atte ©ngianb au fc^r mit fi(^ felbft au tun, um
an bie Kolonien ju benfcn — brang ba§ ©erüd^t öon ber Slud^

^afobS in bic amerifanif(^ Kolonien. Soft 311 gleicher Seit fam

bie Äunbe Don ber fianbung be§ ^rinaen Söil^elm öon Oranicn,

beS @iatt(»otteciS ber SRieberlonbe, bed Soffen unb ©(i^mteger-

fol^ttei^ ^oHt dtt JCorM in ^filatib unb bmt ber Uebetiniaung

ber Sitow t>on ©eiten bed f^oclomentö auf ben Oranier unb

feine Boitin Sparta, Safobd älteftef, ))coteftanttfd^ Zoäjitia, m
filei^em 99e4t (Id. gebiuar 1689). SBeld^ 1^4108 ^ ^
fit^le! gfceube, gcenaenlofe greube buti^gliil^ie Me Gemüter beS

boIfeS. SD^ocia unb 9BtI6eIm inaten Vroieftanten, flBiQelm einer

ber i^ren. 2)ret S^ertel ber (Sirmsiffnet 9^em Dorfs toarcn ia

D'^ad^fommcn ber .^onänber. 5?od) bas 33anoen, bafe SBil^elm

am Liibe i)eui aliiuadjtiijt'ii xiui)iuii] ludjt jcmac^fcn fei, bilbete ben

]d)iLicren SBebmut^tropfcn im 93cc^er ber <\rciibc. niujciniBlicit

über ben uiötilidicn Hu^n^^tiil tt>ie eine jc^iuarae Söolfe über

bciii fonft freubig gei'timmten ^oUe. ^ie Erregung flieg aur

5ieber{)it}e.

troffen, ^ie getoolttötigcn iireaturcn ivsofo^)^ H- I)crrid)ten nad^

toie öor. il?o(^ fübrten fie bie J)ieoicrunö in feinem 9?omen unb

feinem ©eifte meiter. Xafj :^afob t)om ^orlament bcr ^one füt

iicrTiiftici crftört imb SÖiII)eIm an feiner ©teile aum ^lönig bon

(Snglanb ermä^It fei, tmirbe bon 9tic^olfon unb feinen Sitöten, ben

SaiE)arb6, San (SortlanbS etc., aufS Beftimmtefte bemetnt; au^
brofjten fle benjenigen mit for^Iid^ ©trafen unb 0ranbmarften

fie dis ^od^errater, bte bent neuen j^Snige sujiibeltten. 5Diefem

unertrSgli^en dnftanbe mußte ein nbe gemalt koerben« fofte

es toa$ es tooEe. fium erften 9)2ale feit befielen ber englif^en

^lonien in SCmerifa burd^itterte ein ®ebanfe nur bie Beelen

oöcr ^roteftanten. Ob in ®irgimen, ob in SWaffacfjitfett^, ob in

^Plijmoiitfi, ^cm Herfen, ?tem ?)orf: bie gcafaitbicu Jliifdifäcje ber

geinbß uiuiitcu aurücfgefc^Iagen mcrben. Slod^ ging man freilid^
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ni^t gemeinfd^Qftnd^ t)or. ^ebe Kolonie ergriff, unoBl^ättaia ^on

ber onberen, Me i|t gut büxdenben 9)^a6tegeln. StBec bie S^or«

gonge im einen ©toot ermutigten bie ftoloniften im anberen au

o^ttlid^ ^4ritten. Soften toied ben SBeg. SBte ein affonn er^ob

M bort baiS 9!^on gegen ben €leneraI*<9oubemeur SCnbtod. O^ne
i(m (Selegeni^ a»t S^erteibigung au geben, toatf man il^n inS

^angnift unb fd^dEte i$n bolb barott Stt>nl 1689, na4 ^glanb
auciUf. Stobftreet, ber früi^er oberfte IBeomte ber Kolonie Sl>^ana-

d^ufetts, mürbe mi fetner stelle aum (Soutoemeur erttKÜ^tt.

SWd^t mtnbcr rafcf) üoHaoa fid) ber Steaieritna^inecfifel in 9?eiü

f)orf. (rrinuiitcrt i)urd) bie bliitlofc iHcuolutiuii unb bic Erfolge

in Soi'ton, uiib QufS 9^eue gereißt biirc^ ba§ @erücf)t, ban ^jiidiolion

gebroftt I)abe, bie ©tabt am folflenben ©onntoß (ben 2. ^uni) an

oöen Dier ©cfen ansusiinben, rotteten ftci^ bie erre(tten 93ürger 511-

fammen, äo^cn öor baö öort unb ba^ 9^atf)au§, ber ©ouüer-

neiir mit Satjarb, 2Jan (Tortlanbt in 5?oratung mar unb üertang-

ten unb etljiciten bie ©d^lüffcl 5um v^ort. SJufS ^eftigfte bebro^t,

fül^Ite fi^ ©ouoerncur ^lic^olfon nid)t mcl)r fidler unb tierlieB in

einem unbcmad^ten Slugcnblidf in ^J^ac^t unb 9?ebcl bic Stabi

3. Suni 1689. 9B<4cfdNnIi4 flüchtete er fit^ auf baö ©d)iff, ha$

ber frül^ere (S^ouberneur ^ongmt feit mel^reren ^oc^en im ^afen

bon 9to 9orf in ber IRofie bed gortS für ilftn bereit gegolten

Iftotte. S9oIb bormtf taui^te er in Sonbon mtf.

@iobi unb ®toat ^ftm Dorf loar iekt o(ne SVegierung.

fm4)t aber, baS füllte ein jeber, fonnte bod iunge (Semeintoefen

in biefen benoorrenen 3^ien nid^t gebetl^en. @o trat bie 8ür-

gerf(^Qft (b. bic grofee aWel^rjo^I, benn bic ®roggninbBeft|er

mit ii^ren (Stetreuen l^telten fit^ fem ober fltid^eten nad^ STIbon^)

3U einer Beratung 3ufammcn unb erroöblte einen 3ic^erf)eit§ou5-

\djü% (dommittee of x^aictn), bem fie bic ciiiuuH'ilujc Leitung ber

93ermaUung#- unb 9?egiecuuLj»üe|d)ufte übertrug. 2Scr aber

füllte an bie ©pi^c treten? ©in ©lann nur ücrmod)te 25oiibd au

fd^offen, her mit ben iöcftrcbungen unb ^sutereffen ber aufftrcben-

ben ^iolüIlic auf§ imtitiue üermac^fen mar unb bie Micn Gigcn-

f(^aftcn in ficf) oeremigte: ß^oraftpr, (Jntfc^loffent)int, ^otfraft,

ein aJ?ann, ber bie gorberungen be^ STugcnblidEs üerftanb, bie

Siebe unb baS Vertrauen feiner SWitbürger in öollem SWofee befofe,

ein SRonn aud^ ber im (Stebraudt ber SBaffen, in ber ertetlung
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üon 3?cfcMpTi nid}t ungeübt mar. ^nfttnftit) crfannte ba§ SSolf

in birfiiM pfi)rf)oIoi-iifdieTi ^fü^cnMitf feinen Detter. SDie ^cnol-

fenma bcftanb, me fdjüu angeßcbcn, ^nincin auv .^oüanbern,

fobonn ^eittft^en, frongöfifd^n Hugenotten, (Jngiänberu unb C^r*

läni>€m: ^ei^Ur, bet S e u 1 1 4» e -lourbe aum QvSjit&c ex»

SCm 8. Sunt ernannte if)n ber 8i(^]^ett$auSf(^ug sunt ibm*

itundkmieii beS gfortö unb ber ®iiM, um tnoftrettb ber SCbtoefen*

1^ eines foniolt^en a^ertreter» bie Igniereffen i^rer SRajeftoien

bei» fiont09 SßtIHm unb ber 9Mqm 92aria Uon be^alfe of 4eir

af^oieftted") au kneten. Unteraei^net ifk btefe» SMument Don

ad^ Wmm be9 ^u^er^ettSauSf^ufj^. gn einer flioteren

SerfommIun0, am 16. übertrug btefelbe ftocperfd^

audi ben Obei^fel^I isber bie S^ruti^ be6 ^teoied aur orbnungs*

tnöfetgen SfuSitBnng ber oWgfdtlid^cn SBefugniffe (m9rilt(|:

„for tfie orberli) luot) to bircct all iieceffart) matter toud)inii tf)c

ntliiia niib orberina of t^e inijabitniUo of tlie '$>rüi3mcc") ^u-

fanuucii mit einer i)ieiJ)e üon 9SertoültiuiaöUerpflid)tiingen. So
toar ev nur ein ©d^ritt tPeiter, mcnn man i[)n balb barmif mit ber

©efomtDertüaltung ber ganzen ^plome betraute. @ä mar bieS

um jo nottuenbiiier, niv ba unb bort im (Staate 8nftänbe iintro-

tni. bie ba? fidiiTo (iiiuiriMii^n einer fräffittcii .*C)a]l^ crdeiicijtcn unb

ba (Inglanb [id) nic^t beeilte, bie lange ermarteten ^Verfügungen

au treffen ober einen (SouDemeur mit ber Slegieruna au bemtf*

trogen.

3aubemb nur nal^m ÖeiSIer an. Qx toat fid^ ber Sd)mere

ber Seit unb ber Seranttoortliil^feit ber Kufgabe t>oE bcu>ufKt, ba9

ge^ aus btelen fetner 9Ceufterungen lierbor. ll^bteS mar er

befdieiben unb mit GlüdSgfitem rei4 gefegnet. Xeubere (Sfßm,

9(mia unb VrunI galten ibm tddiß. 5Dodi Gemtflen moSfntit

tbn au l^anbeln« bie Vftid^ rief, dhr bur^, er fonnte nid|t ab«

lebnen.

fSt füllte, er folge einer inneren stimme, bonbtife er bod^ im

Sntereffe nic^t feiner felbft, fonbem feiner bebrüdften ai^itbürger,

ber proteftantifd)en J)?cliiiian unb be^ ncncii .sii)uujvi>aarci5. 3o
bctrad]ti'te er o§ bocum al^ feine erfte unb fiöd^fte ^flicfjt, nadibcm

ber fatbülijdjü ^satob geftür^t, bem neuen ^errjc^er, bem üoui eng-

lifd^n i^arlament als rec^fröftig eingefe^ten ^roteftantifc^en
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S>eutfc^«flmeti!anif4e &c\ (!t)iä)iihlatitt

SBill^clm III. öon Eronicn unb feiner gleichberechtigten öemohlin,

ber älteftcn 5^o^ter ^afobs, ber eigentlichen ßronerbin, bie Xreuc

3U fchftJÖren, bav gort 3U ^)ahcn, iimjntaufen, e» auS einem

örort ^afob (^onici?) 311 einem 'i^orf ?^MIhr(m (Söißiam) 511 ma-

chen, ©tobt unb ^^roöina bis jur SInfuuft eiüroeber eines neuen

@ouDemeuii^ ohet oitberer äSerfügunaen cai& iSnqlanb au t>tc*

tDolten.

31U eine loettere ?rufaabe erfannte er bie Ü^otwenbigfeit ber

Ctttfemung oSei: patiifttfd^ Beamten, bie noc^ k>on ^afob§ dtegie-

ung het im SCmte tierMteBen. S^tt bem Salle ^SoXobi fallen au4
Me toon ü^m bur^ bie (S^ouberneure ^Dongon, 8(nbrod unb SMi^oI«

fan einflefeltoi BIngefteltten, bai^ idoc ber (Srunbfol, na4 bem er

lonbelie. (Bt forberte bol^er aSe foI<l^, bie eS bt$ jetfi ni^t getan

auf, i|re ©ieSungen fofort niebersulegen unb ben S^a^or ber

@iobt IReiD gor! ober einen 9K4ter bat>on au t^erftanbigen. 3u
blefem aSorgel^en nwr ÖctSicr befonber§ bur<l^ bic Oemolttötiöfeiten

be§ ^afenfoIIeftor§ ^lUoiinnan geatoungen, ber im ©unbc mit

einigen aiibereii offene ^^^ürtei nahm für bie geituräte Slegierung

©obann golt e§ ber ^etie öon SWipräucften, bie im a3crlcmf

ber ^ohre in ber ^rooina einacriffen, ein dnbe m machen. 3)ie

9}orrc*te ber nrinilcaterten .Ülaffe, ber ©rofenruiu'ibcft^er, ber

9?achtümiiu'u Oer |eui)üUMi ,/l^atroonc" marcn inc> Ihun-trärirTche

geftiegen. ibcfümniertc firf) bod) bicfc klaffe niemals um ba» äöohi

unb bie iSf)te ber Kolonie, {onbern nur um ihren @eminn unb

eigenen 93ortheiIc. (?§ galt bie 93orrechte biefer einaubämmen

unb ben ©ionb ber .^anbkoerler^ ^leinfaufleute, jenen @tanb, ben

man fi^öter ben „dritten* nannte, au lieben, if^m au einem men^

fd^ernnürbigen SDafein au t>er^lfen unb i^m bie 2:üren au dffnen

aur iOKtmirlung an ber Stegierung. Unter 3<^oB unb ben frü|e«

ren 9Vegierungen liotte hcA Soff nur Saften au tragen aber tdne

9le4te. (S^ mugte steuern aalten, burfte aber !ein SBort mit«

reben, toie bie Steuern aufautreiben no4 toK fie kwrtoenbet luer*

ben foQten.

5Da feite ÖetBter ein. 9fa^bem er am 11. ^unt eine (St»

gebenheit^obreffe an ba§ neue .«pcrrfcheriiaar abciefonbt unb am
22. ^suui cuic öffentliche .^lUMaunac-tcicr für )ic in ^Icw f)ovt

unb Silbanh üeranftaliet, orbnete er dieuinahlen für bie erlebigten
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©teßen bc§ 53üröcrniciücr§ imb bc5 ©tobtrats m Reiben ^tobten

an. 'Jlad) Qc'i^^Ur in iuurfte ber b!§()criöc erfte ©eamtc ber Btabi

^tto ^oxl, Dan Gourtlan bt, fein Umt, tneil er ftd^ meigcrtc an ber

<^ulbigung^feier su Ql^ttn ber äl^ronbefteiiinna beö S?önigä unb

her SJönigin tctlautw^men. ?rn ©teile öon ä^au ©ourtlanbB mür-

ben tfon ben bürgern ^cter S5e la 9iot)e olS SWoQor emäfjlt Unter

ben ettDö^lten ®tabirateit (HIbermen) finben ton mu^ ben beut-

f((en 9lomen aSefier; unter beh Siiuitöraten )Qeii»Ierd einen 9lai4-

fommen tum W^üm Veetman,' ®erl^b (teorbui») Qedmon;
SBiQelmd 93oter 4^nri4 (9enti9) Mtman ftammt befanntlt4

oud Serge, ^Oeuif^Ianb. 3n feiner ^aenf<|aft di^ jbmmanbant
bed QdrtS itnb ber €»tabt beftotifli Seidler bie neueittfilftlien Seam-

ien unb ermahnt f!e im @inne i|ter QNiDo^Iung unb ber Vnorb-

Rungen beS Std^^ttöauiSfd&uffet^ 311 itanbdfn. ^ntereffant ift

Dielleit^t nod) bemerCen, boß bieSbieerfteoffentlid^c
9B a t) I ftüiiti)d)er !ik^amtcn mar, bie in ber ilK^iu «'lurtci: (^i:fd)id)te

l)er3ei(ftnct i[t. 33is baljcr unb and] fpütcr toieber bii? ,5um ^saiire

18:M unirbc ber ^Jürgermeifter nidjt üom ä^olte erroä^lt, fonbem

bom (^üuncrneur ernannt.

53?T*ti(icr nod^ in feinen ^Noliun, umn)ä^3e^^^^ im (If)arafter,

banernber im "i^ci'tanb niar feine luidiftc Tat, bic 'Jlnarbninui einer

SSa[)l l^on $>oIfcaicrtretern, bie er alc> l^olföüerfammlung (3lf'

femblt}) 3ur a^Utuirfung an ber @efet?ot'bung, ber ©teuererl()e«

bung, ber Ernennung Don Staatsbeamten unb aur Siegelung an*

bcrer ftoatlid^er Verfügungen öon Seit au 3cit nati^ 9^em gorf

berief. 9^ biefem ^ft erft lourbe bie @runbIaoe gefc^affen au

einem bemofrottfdien (Semfcinloefen. SBid^er nio4te het Dom
ftSttig ober bem ^Bog toon Dorf ernannte 9oubemeur unter

SRitBerotung ber 9 @toati»rate bie (Sk\e^ beS SanbeS, W^a
erlftob biefer bie @^teuem, toie unb toamt ^ i|m belieHte. SkiSfer

terfctiaffte bem SoRStmUen fein 9iedtt. ^ @a||, ber l^unbert

• SBiHram Jöeelman, ber am 27. SWot 1647 in 92eto Ämftetbam Ton*

bete, brad^te einige beutfdie i^amiUen mit fi(^, bie et am oftlid^eii Ufer

bcf C^ubfon, 90 Mlen oBetlSalb Slcto Vmfiecbam anfiebdte. ^ gab

bct Süeberlitffiing ben Stotnen »flllincbc^ %n Cl^cat bd beulf^ Sl^eiiti

unb ber erftcn Silbe feines 9feimenS „^ccf^^eer. iBergl. bagegen

Cronnii, ber in feiner ®efci^idötc „S)rci ^a^t^unbcrtc beutfd^en ßebcn*"

(p. 11 r>) ^}ü)iudH-i'f" i>on 'MKxn unb ^ad^ ableitet, al$ ob bec ^ubfon bei

^^inebed taS ^ädjlcin ^^etn iet.
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^o^re fi^ötec aum Sc^lagmort unb MegSgefc^rei it3urbe: ,,Aeine

Seflcuerung o!)ne JBertretung" (9Zo tajation toit^iout ret)rcfcntQ-

tion) er^iielt unter Sei§Ier§ SScricaltung fd^on ^orm utü» ©entölt,

äiö^eired ül^er bte Solgen unb SSirfitng Mefei» Sugeftüitbitiffei»

ftwter ht einem onberen 8itfammen(an0.

SSenn er aud^ baS (ä^eciii^kDefen umgeftaltete, neue 9Kii^tet

betief, ben feubolen {beeren bte (Stn^tö^obeit, bte @teueterl^

bung unb bie ^teueidntietbung, bie fßoIiaeigeUNiIi entriß/ il^cer

i3U(fitti)errf(^Qft ba unb hott l)eilfame ^äitmtm entgcgenfe^ie

unb mif ber anbeten @ette inmtet unb fibetoU befonnene Slfidfid^t

auf bie unleren klaffen ber SBeöoIferung noljm, türc fictben mit-

fühlte, ihre cid] in Erben onFicrte; iiumih lt ,)iuilc;d) all biev aU ein

feinen tüiüjjlidjeii l^taieiiateii treu ergebener Xiener tat, njenn er

©oiiberintercffcn auö^nmeracn, alle Siechte gefefelic^ au regeln öer-

,

fucötc, toenn er für feine SPittbürger eine öerfoffungSmafeige S0?it'

toirfimg an ben ©taat§gef[f)Qftpn onitreOtc, fo ftcM Sei^Icr in ber

®cfd]idite ber .SJoTonie ha nl^^ ber erfte, ber bem ilolfc feine« ^In-

teil nn ber GlcfcijficfajuuT itub ben 9?cgicrun0§gcfrf)aftcn (^efid)crt

unb ba^ ^^-^roblcm 511 löfen gefnc^i fiat, eise nionard)tfd|c bemalt,

ald beten l^eoottntäctrtigtet et {t4 fnlptttr mit bet ^0ltüf4|ett 8ftei*

teti htß $o(led an kierdnen.

S>ai^ 8Bott „aU beten aäeöottmäd^tigter er ficfi fülilte", mufe

Betont toethertr toexl feine Q^egnet, bie fßan ^ourtlanbtd, 93ak)atbd,

^bilifffed bie 9tei^tmaftifl!eit feinet SImtdbanblunQen in gtage

fldUen, bo et tool^I bom SSoIfe, obet Jant fte ftd| Detüd^iltdi ouSau«

btüdfen beliebten, bom ,,9tobble'' ema^lt, ra^ obet bom König

enumnt obet beftotigt fei. ©einet STnft^t mä^ unb bet feinet

greunbe, l^otte et tsMRä^ bie S^offntodbt et^olten, bie 9^gierung

im 9^antett beS Königs meiteraufül^ren, ben Obetbefel)! übet bte

Ztuppm bet $robin3 au übemel^mcn unb einen Wat öon neun

SD?itaIiebcrn 511 ernennen. Hm 10. ^^eaemfccr 1^589 njurbc ihm

nimüid) ein lünijilidjco ."öanbfc^reiben iibcrbradjt mit ber Hnf-

f(^rift: „^n unfern Öcutuünt-Öoutierneur ober in feiner Sltmefen«

l^eit an benicnigen, ber auraeit in ber ^rot>in3 9?cm 2)orf für bie

STufrec^tlialtung beS Stiebens unb ber ^Beobachtung bet Q^efe^e

©orcie trägt".

hSer onberg fonnte hauui ticmctnt fein al§ 2ei»Ier? iJ^ctjoIfon

»ot entflol^en, )2etdlet toat betienige, bet autaeit füt
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bie 93eobo«i^tunfl ber ©efc^e «sorge trug. bcftonb fo für i^n

nid^t ber geringfte S^^W^ bag er, ber feit fec^S Monaten ber am*

tterenbe ©ouöenteur bc facto toat, eB nun aud^ be jure fei. Unbc-

fd^obet ber S^erungltmpfitnaen unb Serbad^tigimgen fetner gfehtbe

fu^r er borttm fort, bie StegierungBgefd^fte in Itebereinfttmmung

mit feinem ©taotSrot no4 Beftem SBiffen unb Können 3u erlebtgen.

Som 10. SDeaember 1689 an legte er fid^ ben S^itel l!eutnant 9ou«

Demeur bei. Wai barauffolgenben @onntag nol^m er feinen @t|

in ber j^rc^ im (Soubemeurdftul^l ein.

2)tefeB fett neonaten mit ttngebulb crtoarlete foniglid^e ®d)ret'

Ben — c§ tränt boe Tatum: S?onbon, ben 30. ^iili 1G89 — ^atte

eine hLH'ivMti' ii'irtuiui; ^tariaug ber 3adiL' bei jcinciT J^rcunbcii,

t)cr)d)aiiteo 2SüI)Icii bei feinen Atnnben. 3»nfitftft jcöcr

feiner bis-ficrigcn Slmtöl^aiiiilundeu ben Stempel föniiilidjcr 33C'

flätigung. «Sobonn benoFjm e§ ben 3tengitlicf)en. bie biclant] ^e«

benfen f^enten über bie ©efetjmö^igfeit feiner ?teüung, ben legten

Btücifel. ^Oian ancrfonnte ihn unb feine ^iu'auiten nnn faft überatt

tut Staate, non ))}e\v fjcvf bio binonf ,3uni Woharnftal. bi6 Sc^e-

ncctabi). S)ie bortigcn 8iebler J^atlcn io befouberen ©runb mit

Deister aufrieben au fein, ha er fte in jebcr SScife fc^ü^te unb il^nen

bad 9ie(^t auriicfgob i^r eigene^ (i^etretbe au mahlen, ein d^ed^t bod

i|nen bie frülieren ©ouüerneure entaogen l^otten. S)te Seste^un^

gen ju ben anberen Slolonten, bie fddon t»m bem S^age an, aU er

ben Oberbefel^l über bie £ru|)|wn 9lea> gorfd üBemol^m, öugerft

freunblid^ 9{otur tooren, tourben momdgltdi nod^ derdlid^.

^reffltd^ tun bied bie aal^Iretd^ Briefe bar, bie un9 no4 Don ben

(Sottt^emeuren unb @taat8fefretaren Don (Connecticut, SRaffad^«

fettiS, a^on^Ionb, ^lanxire, Sßirginten, SBermubaS unb ttorbaboS*

erhalten finb; trefflich oud^ SeiSlerS Hntkoorten borauf unb Mt
9)HtteiIungen, bie er aum 93erftänbni§ ber Swftönbe unb SSorgännc

in 9?cn) Dorf ben onbercn Staaten fd^riftlicf) übermittelte. Selbft

feine ©egner fd)i euen ficf) nunmeljr mit ber ^^otfac^e feiner ^In-

erfcnnunc^ obfinben gu moHen.

(?be mir inbe§ ben «laben ber (?raäl)lunfl njeUcr fpinneu, niug

norf) onf einen SSorgaug ^uvüdQeQVi^U'n n^erben, ber fid^ üier SBo-

d&en uor Eintreffen be§ foniglidjen ©d^reiben^ in Sirbant) abfpielte

« S>ocumentart) ^iftor^ of 9leto ^ott II pp. 3 bid 178, su biete Briefe

um l^ec einaeln oufgeaa^It toecben au lomien.
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tmb bet ttttiS (SmUxdt geftoitet in boB Zmfm feinet Seinbe unb

in il^ie t[uffa[fun({ unb ^DarfieHung ber Ser^oltniffe. SDortl^in

Rotten ftd^ bte ^at^avH, bie $an (S^ourtlanbtö u. f. m. a^^flüc^tet

aU ^eiäler bie '^i'ml brr ^tegierung in bie .^öonb mim. 3)ort

f)ülteu fie eine 03i\i:iirc itcniiic^ in ifircm 8uiuc Liiiiuridjtct unb

ohQieiä) fie im (^ruubc ihre« ^per,5en§ ^Hiiljänger ^^erteibiger

t>on 9lnbro§ unb iiönig ^ofob II. marcii, fiatten fie, um bcu Sd)cin

Bemöf}ren nnb «m l?ei§Ier ben Wxnh am bcn ©egeln 311 uet)mcn,

bem neuen iicniiv:^paar bic .<c»"Ibiiiuna nid)t Uerfagt, aber ben G5c»

banfen fp>"t'irI)Qltcn, ban fie als äJtitiilieber be-S iwn ^lid]oV]c\\ ein«

Gci'eoieii iHatcS in beffeu i'lbtucfcnlicit, ofine ba5u MonbeK' bcnuf'

tragt morben äu fein, bie fclbftöcrftänblit^en Leiter bcr ©ef(^icfe

beS ©toatc? feien. S^adibem fie bonn, nid^t ol^nc Ok'f^id, 3tuie-

trod^t in bie Gemittet bet Bürger nie!)! mtr in HIbanQ, fonbent

au(6 in ben umliegenbcn ncncnglänbifddcn ^roöinacn )u foen

Derfu^ten, nac^bem ä^oQocb* in feiner (Stgenfti^ft ald früherer

SPKIisenoberft trotbem er ff4 biefed 9tanged buc4 feine glu^t

begeben l^alte, ^lam feinet iljym untergebenen $aut»tleuien^

Vbtam 5De Ve^fter unb Solftn S)e Sru^n, aufforbette, 2Seii&Iet ben

(Sel^otfont au benoetgetn, ba glaubte Seidler bie Seit glommen,
bie t^m Vom Solle itberttagene Sutotitot qu<I| im oBeren Seile

be9 ©tontet aur Geltung bringen, ben SBibetfianb in 9CIbanQ bte»

djen unb bie (Scgcnrcgtcrung nicberhjerfen ju müffcn. fieiber

no^m er bie 2(u§füF)runn be§ ^lone^ nic^t felbft in bie .*oanb, fon-

bern übertrua fie bem ^uiaiötitLctär, feinem jpateren 3d)iüicaer«

fofm" vsQ^üb SJtilbornc, einem )2Jlann tap\crcv mit bcr ;]unfle oB
mit bem ©d^mert. Unter offenbor boUftänbiger 93crfennung ber

9KadE)tmitteI bcr iöagarb^ unb 93ön (5onrtrQnbt§, crfdiien er om
9. S^obember 1689 mit einem Indjcrlicf) fleinen .'dänfknn 8oIbntcn

bor WTbant). ^ie f^einbc, non feinem l^oinnien in .Qenntni-? ap^irt

empfinden \l)n auf§ 5?eftc Vorbereitet. Da fie einen Snfaniiuen-

fto6, tncnn möglich bermeiben looEtcn, geftatteten fie 37?iIborne

einige Sieben auf bem Slatl^auS unb öffentlid^en ^löfeen au Iialten,

erlaubten aud^ feinen ßeuten ben Eintritt in bie Btaht 2>od^

machten roeber feine 93erebfamfeit über bie S'^otmenbigfeit einer

^ftmotäfl ber SBeomien unb einer allgemeinen 9{euotbnung ber

<5D. 9. II. p. 2S.

•S3lDCttm. Oiftorl) H. tM>* M W Ii. unb ^ocum. |^ft. II. p. 2fi0.
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.S)ietttfd§*«metifaittfd^e (»ef <j^id^tS6läiiec

IDtn^e, lUMt feim @oIboteit tot aemüitfdttett (SHidnctuf. Unb feine

Sotberuna mit Oetoolt biit49ufc|eti unb einen Knotiff ouf boil

Sott an ttmgen, batan konnte er ni^t benidt, angefid^ beS i^m

an meit überlegenen geinbei}, umfomei^r als oud^ bie gegen

i^n oufgereiaten ^nbtanec bet Umgebung eine bcol^enbe Haltung

onna^en. Stufeerftonbe etmad ouSäurit^ten, öerliefe er STrbani)

om 15. 9?oüember. '^'xe ^löfee, bie fic^ fieUIec in biefeni UiUer*

ncijmcii üe^ebün, [djabißte üm fpäter feFir.

©ie f(&on äu ^nbe bc§ Dorigeu 3Ibfd)iiute^ mitgeteilt, trat mit

hdin -öefannttncrbcn beH föniglicficn 3cf)reibenS eine onfc^einenbe

©initeICung bec Seinbiclitifoiten 3iiii)c^en ^üBanl) unb 'dlm ?)orf

ein. 5ruf bcr OberfIäd)c litrn'djtc für ben ^Jlugenblitf toenigitenS

boHloiiinieiic dhihc. 5IDcr unter bem Schleier crfiinftcitcn ?iad)'

gebend arbeiteten feine geinbe nüc^ mie öor, unb, toie fid) fpäter

f)erau§ftellte, je^t erft red^t an feinem Unletgeng. 3ö>ei SWonote

long toufeten fte il^re aufrü^rerife^cn ^'länc öerbergen. 3Sar

c§ um Sei^Ier 8u töufd^en, iJm in falfd^e ©ic^erf)eit au miegcn?

5Dq, anüte ganuar 1690, toud^ 8aQQcb ^Id|It<^ miebet in 9toD

QorV auf. (Kne fdjioere ftranfbeit fetned @o|neS^— bie Somilfe

mar in 92eto got{ tKtblteben— gab er ald SottoMmb feines ftom«

meni» on. 3f{ecftoütbtgecttieife erfd^ten ^isp^ San (Sondlanbt

unb ffiiOtam 9ticol£l mit t6m auf bem $ßlan. 5Der tool^te (9runb

t^tet nfidlel^r foltte Bolb fTat toerben: ICm 17. ganuat nmrbe

fieidlec Hon aaSoo&tUi gebungenen SBegelagerem in meud^mor-

bertfd^er SBeife Bei l^ellem JCagc auf offener ©trofec überfallen I

9hir baS Eingreifen ciniaer raf^ bin^ngefommener J^reunbe ret-

tete ihm bay Xieben. JBaiiarb iDnrbe i3araufl)in ncrljaitct, ircijen

Sliiiüftiina a"i^ Slufru^r unb ä>erbrcitung gemeiner Sügen öor

Oerid^t geftcHt unb jum Zobc verurteilt'

^^ranf^eit bcud^ernb unb in feiger SBcife bie iSc^uIb auf anbere

mäT^^ciib, faiibtc er einige Xage barouf, rafdfi notfieinanber, amei

S3ittfd)riften an — man Bcaditp bcn ^ite! - btni „S^rennicrten

^sofob fiet^Ier, ^^ieutnant C^HnuTiinir ber ^i^roi^Kt^ ??eir 9)?rf",

(to tl^e ^onorable ^acob iieieler, Lieutenant ©oüernor of t^e

^robincc of Sie» Dorf), in bencn er mit Beteuerung feiner tiefften

(Irgebenl^eit unb bet Secfid^tung untoonbeCbocer £cene um 9)er-

YSoorni. I^ifiot^ n. p. 68. p, 288.

•8)ocum. ^ftotti n. |>. 84. «. p. 288.
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gehma für feine 33IinbiKnt iiu5 Zotl)v\t bittet. Uub Sci»ler, bet

gerabe, offene CTnrafiiT, 5er Mefc fldjcudicften SSorte aU t>om

^eraen fomnienb mai^nte, liefe &nQbe Dor 3ted)t crgcf)cn unb roan-

belte ^ie 2^o^eS[tra[e in einfo^e gtei^eit§entaief)ung um, bie im

übrigen red^ mttbe geicefen fein nuiB. S)enn e§ n)irb (ertd^tet,

bat man tfin nur jiuei ^oge long in l^aitem ©eföngniö bei S9rot

unb SBaffet Mmac^ten lieg, t^m ober bann geftoltete feine äRol^I-

aeilen Don oui^ttiactd au be^ielett. 8te btefer noUe Xtt inbeS

ftaotSQug? SeiSler loirb ntand^mal bet netne (EtomiDeE genonnt.

IBore ^IronttDeQ nttt einem Sotjatb o^i4 becfolicen?

SKit bem SrarobelSfübrer bintcr bm ©efängniSgitter, lonntc

Seifler Don nun an feine ganjc ;U'it i^en ©tnat^- unb ftöbtifd^en

(^efd}äftcn toibmen. SBeit entfernt feibflijerclid] l orjugc^en, loic

i^m feine ©egner bornjarten, (qI) er eine er[pricBltd][' S^ätigfeit

nur barin, baß er ba§ 5?oTf ^ur 5D^itt)ern)aUung i)eran3cci. (5r

tDurbe fo ber e r ft e >D e m o f r a t bed (Staate^ S^eto i}orf . i&in

©toolSrat toar bereits ertoollt. 5Wefem awr ©eite fd^uf er einen

)^nbtag* (Wffemblt)), ber au3 Sl^ertretent düa ^esirfe bed ©tootel}

beftonb. 9luf SKnfong Sliril unb ft)Sier iniebet auf ©eiitembec

berief er btefe toom SSoüe ennölHen Xbgeorbneten be^ufd fr»

(ebung bon €fieuem unb SuBl^ebung Don ®oIbden unb C^vlebt«

gung anbetet ftooili«^ STugelegenl^eUett ju längerer SBeroiung

gufommen. ^ errietet meutere ®erid|t9]i5fe an ®teDte bet atten,

regelt bte ISerl^alittiffe in Ulftet ^outdi) unb befonbeti» in 91«

6oni|,^ beffen gort ftc^ ol^ne S^IuiDergieften ergibt, tritt mit ben

Snbianem^^ ber Vrotyina in freunbfti^aftlidie SBeaiel^ungen, orbnet

berfc^iebenc ^eütüQ!f)\en^* an, ernennt ©teucreinnd^cr, trifft 93e-

fttmmungen in 23etreff bc§ 3oIIl^oufe§, bereibigt ©eomtc, baut boS

gort ihiiüiani um," bejdjncibd bie ^ouberrec^te ber groBen

•{Doc. II P' 16B II. 181. aOl.

»»5Doc.|^. II. 18«. 188.

^« Unter bem ®atum: 26. ^uni 1689 fd^reibt Kat^an ®oIb, ber mit

i^ameiS ^itd) im ?luftrag ber »@encral HfTcmblti*' t)on Connecticut, bie

9?prr» ?)prffr 9<(erl^SItntffc Bcaugcnfffieinigtc, bafe bn§ {fort unter Wxcfjoli

fcn tcrfnllcn, baS oufgclagcrie 5]ßulöer rocrtloS unb bic .Kanonen un*

brauchbar feien« S)oc. ^iftoc^ II, 10 u. 11. Deisler na^m einen grünb^'
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fiir^ fein nimmer müber (^eift greift ein, ftärfcub unh orönenb, in

aßc midjtiflen %ftc bc§ ©taoBIeben^. Unb immer ift iJjm bic

^id^tfc^nur feinei^ $anbeltid Sied^ uni^ äBo^lfal^rt bed (Semetm

loefeni».

Wte ni^t nur bcfc^ränfte er fi4 auf Wc iimereti Slngcleacn-

Ivetten bcr .VToronic 9?eh) 2)orf, feine 5;ätiöfeit griff über bie 0ren-

aen bcv 2 taatec^ hinauf. 9Bie gefürd^tet, I)attc Öublüig XIV. auf

9Iu]tiitcn ^salob^i II. bcm neuen Möuig 2öil()erm III. üon Snglanb

ben 5!nen erfliirt. %U er baronf feine gierigen ^önbe autfi nöd^

ben engli)d)cn ^iolünicn in ^^Inierifa auMtrecfte unb bcm Örafen

grontcnar, bem energift^en C^erbcTeblvIiaber ber fran5Öiii'd)en

Struppen in (ianaba, ben 5?cfeM erteilte, unner,^iiglirf) c\üi}cn i'Jcm

©nglQTtb unb dlcio 2)orf oorauge^en/* bo erfanntc Öeisicr, baß

bic oltcn .^lülonicn brol^enbe gcmeinfd^Qfllid^e ®efa^r ein gemein«

fd)nftlt(^cij B^fönuncngel^en forbcre. 80 lub er bie folonialen

9?cgtcrunöen au gemeinfamer ©crotung in feine $ou4)tftabt ein.

S)ie @ouXMmmte nolEinien an, unb in ber erften SRoiioofi^e bed

S^reS 1690 traten tl^re aSerireter — aStrfltnten unb SRot^Ianb

liegen fi4 entf^ulbigen — aum erftenftongtegber ÄoIo>

nten in 9^eto f)orf aufonnnen. C^in benftoürbigeS C^retgntd!

3)ie $?oae mnr ernft. ^ifrontenQC l^otte bereits on brei ttJCtt

ouÄciiuinbci- Iic.iLiibiui 3icUni iie^ englifdicn (5$ebiete§ G;uiäü.e

Qcuiadjt, ein Torf in i^iaine, eiueö in 9?eui .*oampffiire qeplünbert,

(&dienectabii''' in ^crn ?)orf in ^fdie {}e\v(\t unb bie meisten 5?C'

Iirf}cii Umbau mz Uiib fctuc bitrd) bie Vlnlnnc öon ©ottcnciüerfen, bcrcn

g'Ianfcn ftdö bcm ^nibfüu unb bem Ca)i Stiöfr ^^utrnnbtcn, bie ^cfte in

beftcn ^ßccteibigungg^uftanb, S)ic Äanoncn, \cd)^ an ber 3<J^^' lonnten

fo ton ben ]^ol|ni ^rbtoaUen au9 (ei])e ^üffe beftteidietu — fßon bec

90m ber QefefttfliinodfiMtle ^icft baS iBoI! bie OofHim: ^Qt\SUt9 S^atb»

monb." ??ocfi ftcuie füljrt fic ben 92amcn Batterie „Hattert)."

eurobätfdöcn 5^c!f-mi<nbc tt»tirbc btc A-'ftc ciü .^irtncH/' bcr ^^Ta^ bantm
ber ^ÄoftcUfWartcn, ' im äJJunbc ber ^innxiiiberct bei «^ffel^Sacien"

genannt, '^üciini. ."oiüorli II p. 1J^7.

i< 9iäl}crcv' übet \!nb\inq XIV. "^piliinc 11. ^rontcnac'ö Auftrag jic^e

gcanciö ^-i'^arfman; CTount ^röntcnac p. 187 u. f. ro.

"^rfman: grontcnac t». 212 Inö 234 u. 25ocum. ^iftor^ II, pp, 41

bi« 44 u. toicbcr 87, 102, 103, 118, 137.
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tDo^ner erfcftlacicn. Sic Fonttte bem 9Sorl)niu]L'n ocoutLiiac» Gin-

f)a[t geboten, luic bic lViad)t 3ranfrcid)C' in 'Jlmerifa nebrot^en

loerben? !J?!e ^länflerncrtcibigungen entloufl beii ßiren3[icblungcn

foniiteii n^^iUMiübcr ^fiiGriffen tuo^Iöcüüter Solboten au feinem

Grfolg fiilircn. il'ie, lueuu man ben 8(6QU|)la^ beö ßoinpfe^ in

ba$ xfagcc bc^ Scinbc» üetlegte?

gfrontenacd ©tül^uitlte iixiKn bor allein bte amet befeftigten

fanabtfdften ©labte Öuebec unb aVontreal. Sie, loenn num kier«

fud^te, ft4 btefer au Bemäd^gen? ®in fül^ner, ein bemegener

$I(m! Sie (^fetnungen nxiren n)eii bte äSege Weänt. 5Do4

fount toar ber ©ebanle ougeregt, fd)nii mon au $efd)Iüffcn. SHe

tntritantft^en ^eiligen 9?em CFnglonbd fallen in bem $(an ®otte9

Singer unb craditcten e§ aU eine 3ünbc, an bem ©rfolge su

amcLicIu. lUiniiUwiI fofitc ,3n '>.'anb anf bem ^ü^ciU' über Vilbatin,

bem See (if)nniplain entlang, £uebec mit einer Jvlotte um -Jlova

©cotia i)eruni ben Sanft ßamrence I)inüuf, erreidit merben. ^ad)-

bem bte ^flniecibneten in einem ^'ertrag bie :]a[)i ber üon ben ein«

aelnen iiolonien 3u ftellenben Jiruppen beftinunt datten^" — 92em

f)0Tf 400. iUimiout^ üO, Waffncf)u|ett>> ir>n, (Sonnecticut 1:^"), ^a\i

9?em Werfet) 50, bie ^sroquoie'vsnbiancr 18*20 — nadibem man

ßeieler bo§ 9?erf)t eingeröumt ben Obcrbcfe^Ie^^aber }u )üonb, unb

SWoffod^ufctts ben flotten fü()rer 3u ernennen, fdiritt man ^ur 2(u§'

fitbtung. Seisler glaubte in feinem S(^n)iegerfoE)n i^ofob WiU
bonte ben redeten Tlam gefunben au l^aben. S(bet Connecticut

Unbetfl^rQdft. Um bed lieben gfriebenS n)tllen gob lädier na4.

@o betraute man So^n SBintbrot» Don Ü^onnecticut mit ber iSxPi*

bttton au li^anbe, SBiCiam ^f^^pps ouB SDIaffa^ufetti» mit ber au

aBaffer.

59etbc llntcrnel^mungen Herliefen ungliicflid^. ^]^itJp§ mit

einem (Mpfcf)mnbcr ron 32 Srfiiü"eu unb 2200 SKann, baruntcr brci

Kanonenbooten mit o'' ^H^idniiuMi, fecf)§ (Stcinfctitenbcrmafdiinen

(^itteraroeö) unb 270 illionu auv ?ieni ?)orf, erreiditen ^mar

Cuebec, mürbe aber fd)on beim erften Hngriff aufö eut)d)iebenita

3uriicfgef(f)fnarn. SBint^irop feJjrte auf halbem 28ege mieber um.

$l^t^pd, ein S)tlettttnt im ftrtegdbanbn»erf, überfd^^te feine gäbig*

1« Socum. ^iftort) II. p. 142 bid 146 unb luiebet II. {>. 160: StonciS

Vattmonn: ffount gftontcnoc pp, 206 u. 287.
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feit. SSint{)rop, ein a^i^^'^^^^iiiiocr ^orafter," ftonb, mie e§ fic^

fpätcr berauöiiellte, mit Xiciölcrs gcinbeu im '^ricfiüecftfcl unb

unteriiatjm öicfen Sug nle> ein ©d^cmmanöPer, um ßeisier

täufcfien iWnifadiuiLtti:^ unb ^Itjmoutf) Mchen ibrc ^rutJpen ju»

rü(f unter bcm Jßorflcben/* boß fic biejclbcn an ttjren öftlic^en

©renjen utib in 9J7aine unb 9to ^ampfl^ire gegen bie fie bort be«

bro^enben gconaofen benötigten. 3)?angel mt Lebensmitteln, Un«

emtgfeit im eigenen Sager, Ihronfi^/ ©iutm un2» SBettet toten

bad iütoige.

3Jer Sufammenfeut^** biefer beiben Untemel^mungen ttiirfte

niekridjinettemb. Wuf ÖeiiSler, ben nrf)ebcr bc% üoixqvc^cv, f(^ob

man bie ©c^ulb. Unb hod) teor ber ^^lau bcr gcnialfte bcr gQn3cn

Äolonioläeit. ©iebaig ^afirc jpätcr, olS ein anberer, ©cncrol

SameS SBoIfe, Cucbcc genommen, fiel mit Cnebec and) üamta.
„W^Q nnbetö föet ber Menfd^, unb toie anberi» läBt bad ©c^icffol

ilfli ernten."

3n ]>tefet Seit tum miteli^en 8fetQ<Wteen Beridttot bie itnt

üBetliefeiten 5Dofumente nur bon einer gludfi^en SÜion. Unb
btefe bollaog fUi unter fieiiilerft |)erfonItd^ Seitang. SBoS mon
früher iKmiutete, gefc^o^. 9K4)t nur berfuc^te Subtoig XIV. bte

englif(^n ih)Iomen bon 9linrben |er au üBerfoIKen, er fonMe mu^
©c^iffe in bcn $ofcn Don Sliot) f)orf. Äl« 6 bcrfelben in ber un-

teren 58ai crfd)icncn, fing er fic ein, liefe fie feefriegärcc^tiid^ tueg-

neljincii liiil) als Scebeute öffcntlid) ncciieigern.

^ie Ofteube über biefen Erfolg k)ermoc^te inbed ben Unmut
über ba$ S^i^lingen ber fonabifc^i Unternel)mungen nt^t au tier«

fc^eud^en. ^eibe berfd^Iongen ungeheure @elbfummen. 2)ie $to»

lontften l^otten burd^ neue ^teuerouflogen bofür aufaufommen.

Sie twrftanben feine getnbe — ben So^arbS, Son Qumrtlanbl,

^7 Xocum. ^iftoi^ II. p. 170 u. {^rancid ^arfmon: Sount t^rontenac

pp. 236 bis 261.

'«2)ocum. ^>iltoil) II. p. 14() u. 153.

"ißarfman: gtontfnac pp. 2fi2 bx§ 265. WPP^ betlicfe bcn .^Kifcn

bon ©ofton am 8. ?lufluft unb lam am 15. Cft. bor Cuctiec an. 3m
16. Cft. erfter «ngriff. ?Im 22. Oft. 300 er fid? iunid\ anfunft in

©ofton mit einem Jteil feiner glottc Snbe Sloöember 1690. tBerglcid(?e

^alfrel): fUio Chtgkiib IV, 51 11. f. ».
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^^)ilip\e^ Ivette fic^ nac^ fleraiinier Qeii and) fiebert Öiüingi'ton,**

hex 33ei'iöer öon Siöinflfton SO'jQnor, angefcfilofieu — bie ©Qc^Iage

QuB^unü^en. 5ruf§ neue rit^teten fie ihre üergiftcteu Pfeile gecen

i^n. diesmal niii nnjd)ciTTcnbcm (^^nnib, bic§mnr nicfit ohne Gr»

folg. S)enn roec 3Ql>It Äriegsfieuetu geni, nanientlidt) tücrm bic

iloften bem Slufmonb öon Gräften nirfjt cntfpre(^en. SDiefe ge^l»

fc^0e Silben ben bebenUi^eti S93enbet)un£t im ii^eben jl^IerS.

Sit aBi4tl^ gattnt bte ttngtiffe fietli^ ni4t bem Anreget

beS t^IaneiS, iriij(t bem ®oubetneur Setdlei;, fie galten bem fSftaim

SeUter, ber fte, tute fte almtMen, in t^tett angefiarnnden Stetigen

fd^öbigte. S^Hi Setdier benno^ien bie SSon <3:outlIanbi8, SoQarbS,

SibtngfbmS ntd^S miBaurid^n. @r itjcr fein ©trol^numn in

il^rcn ^änben, feine ^^U4i^:)c. Gr mußte befcitigt iricrbcn, 3(IIc3

muBic in y^iiiiutt aiij i)ie[cn ^^lon eingeftcHt inerbcn. 5?or rtid^tS

f(i^euten fic ^iirmf. ebclftcu 33cincGgrünbc luuriicu ucri)äd)iigt,

bic ^)otnutijd)e!t Untcrnel)iuuugen, bie er mit ®ott für ^tönig unb

SBoJf geiüQnt, m SlnFIagepuuftcu gegen il^n umgef(^miebet.

35te ©elegenl^eit voat günftin. Ta?> ^cfjtcffal festen ifirem

teuflijd)en 2?orf)Qbcn entaencnfommcn 3u ai ollen. 5lm 30. Januar
1691 erfc^ten im ^afen öon ^Im ^oxf md^axb SngoIbSbJ)** mit

bec dlaäixidit ha% ^önig 2BiIf)eIm III. einen Ttciien ©ouöerncut

in ber ^erfon bed Oberften Bloug^ter ernannt l^abe, bog biefec

fid) auf bem SBege nad^ Slm ^oxl Befinbe, er aber untcrbeffen

aliS fein ©tdfoertreter bie SügiA ber aiegierung in bie $anb m
nel^n beouftrogt fei. SBie gelegen fom Seil^Ierd Gegnern biefe

ftmtbe. ©ofort fugten fie Sttgolbi^bq an 9orb feineS @#ffe9 ouf

mib unterlieben ni^tS« SeiBIer in ben fd^ttiaraeften Sorben

seidenen. 5Die Kolonie fte^e am Slanbe bed ^n^runbeS, eine fofor«

tige Uebemalme beS ^oü^ unb ber 9e0DoItung nur Sonne bie

Ikobtna tot boCigem Untergang retten.

ßeiSIer fom ^ngolb^bt)" freunblic^ entgencn, ftcUtc ifjm fein

eigene;^ ^au» ,^ur 5?crfiu]img unb mic? ienien Dffisicrcn iinö

*® fiiDtngiton tvat cö, hn )^\mt)vop gegen iietialcr aufreihte, u. ber

in (Connecticut u. SWöffadjufcttö niditä iingefcf?c5cn ließ, um l?ei§Icr 311

Wrleumbcn, S5oc. ^ift. Ii. p. 100, 103, 105, 114, 121, 127, 170.

«1 Soc. ^iitor^ p. 181—180 p. 232 (^icr »icb -^uöolööblj'd Slnhinft

olS oni 81. ^önuar 1691 angcflcku).

" Xocum. ^iftort) II. p. 181, 1S2, 183, 184, 185 186, 193.
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^tuti^ßfimttxtani^^t Oef 4 ts blattet

aWonnfc^Qften Cworttcre m ber ©toM an. ^ngoIbSBlj ober, fd^on

unter bem (?infhi[5 ber 0)ci^ucr, bie nunmehr alle iütuioii ipccuö'

ten iiTib qIIc iliiiifte ifircr ^Irtjlii't in iöenicGun^ fetten, öerlangte

ba^ gort 511 feiner !3yoiiiiim!i, obtilctc^ fein einfüdic» DffisicrS«

Patent feinerlei ^Hnbentnna uori folc^m Sted^te ent!)telt. Seiilec

ertriberte auf :^i;nöoIb§5t)'5 !?lnfinnen, ha% er bereit fei, ba§ ^ott ju

übergeben, fobolb er ben Slunf<^ bed ^ntoi» fc^ftltc^ erfahre.

SttfioIbSbl) fomtte eine fßoüma^ ni^t t»otioetfen. ffiaS fonnte

alfo Setztet M treuer Liener fetneS tbxdgliäim 9erm anberS

tun qU t^m bte Uebergabe mtDeioemf 9ßaS bürgte bafür, ba6

SnßoIbSbi) nic^t ein t)erfca>)>ter ei>ion ^foU fei?

bem, n^ao nun folgte, gelten bie Sendete ber Jlu nnjcugen

ipeit mi?'Cinanber. V'"aoIb^5bt) foll ©cnialt gebraudit tjaben unb

3uni Stnrm anf bie ^cite uorgeitj^ritlen fein. ©cöü[fc fielen. ®in

9'2egec foll getötet morben {ein.

S>a8 genügte. Ob loal^r ober nt^t Um^r, boS Uxtr eine ^onb«

labe für bie geinbe. Ol^ne Slutoritüt bon irgenb einer @eüe au

l^en« orgamfierten ftdl mehrere itnier i^nen afö »©einer Sltaieft&t

etootörot" (Zl^eir a^aieftteS' (S:ounciI). JQeiSler bertoetgerte, M
mt bad Urteil be§ ^iaMtatö, einem föniglid^en Offiaier ben

a^ef)ox\(m— baS ftenuwiten fie alu ^od^oerrot (iHn 9^er imirbe

erfd^offen — SeiSlcr toor ein Sl^Srber.*»

%U 3Iontj[)ter-* bor mit l>oUinad)t öerfefiene nenc L^ouiierneut

3lüei Xage barauf, am It). 'IHav] KiDl anfani, inar liieislerc- Scfiicf»

fol fcfion faft ent)d)ieben. beburfte nur nöd) ber Formalität

cinec> HriminQli3crtat}ren§ unb ber Unterfd^rift be§ OouöerncurS.

(©Iougf)ter, ben übereinftimmenben Scuötiiffen feiner S^itgenoffen

naä), ein lieberlicfier, l^eroBgefommcner SWcnfc^, ben ©infrüffen be§

@elbe§ unb bc§ '-ü^einS augöngli^, mar ein miHigeS SBerfaeug in

il^ren .t>änben. bereit! befd^Ioffen, gefc^al^. Seidler mit fei-

nem @4nnegerfol^n aRtlbome unb einigen feiner State imirben

berl^ftet unb tH)r ein su biefem Sooed sufammengefe^ auBa>
orbentlt^eS Oeri^t geftellt. fEkt loaren bte ^(nüäger? 9)te Bon
SourtlanbtS, IBa^arbS, W^iPfed, Stt)ingftoni$. SBer bte 9K4ier?

" SDocinn. .•c^iitori) II. p. 232.

a* S)ocum. 4?iitotQ II. p. 202, 203; 211, 217. 232.
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^icfclbeii unb i^re bc^olilten greunbe, baruntcr ^ofepl^ ^«btcD,"

bei 3fiif)änaer ton ^änbvo^, bet mit bicfcm beim 8tu§brud) ber

9leüoIution in 5?ofton in§ ©cfängniS gciuürfen tuorben luar. Unb

tec UvtziU\ptuä^^ Sobes^ftcofe tuegen ^oc^oecrots unb ä^orbiS.

Heber ben „Cbcrti*tcr S>ublc^* foHt ^alfteil, SRctQ Cnglanb III,

585 u. 586 ba§ folgcnbc Urteil: Among the oppressors, he it was
whom tlie people found it hardest to furgive. If Andros . . . and

others wcre tyrants and cxtortioncrs, at all cvents thcy wer«

strangers; they had not been preying on tlicir own kinsmen.

Bat this man was a sor of a brave old emigrant Governor; he had

been brcd by the Facnlty of Harvard College .... Confided in, en-

ricbed« caressed from youth to middle life by his native colooy

beyond any other man of his time, he had been pampered into a
power, which, as ^oon as the opportunity was prc^cntcd, used

for the grievous Imnuliation and distress of his gcneroiis friends.

That he had not brought them (die Massachusetts Colonie) to

utter ruin secmed to have bccu ovving to no want of resolute pur-

pose on his part to advance himself as the congenial instrument of

a deapot 5&icfe (C^cttalterfKaae gi&t l|^alfcd»ni^ ](infid|ilul^ 2eiS(et6 u. bet

Sttp 2)orfer (Befd^l^tffe, fonhem im 8nf<!l§IuB an ^uble^ Umtriebe in

Hd» C^gtonb. Gin bireüeS S^ugniS über Jublet; im ^aU SetSler gibt

IJncreafc STfatljer (btx ^aicr bcn (Foiiov. Tlcii^ev). ^cfanntfidfi hjar

^ncreafc 2)?Qtficr, bcr ^räfibent fom Jpn^'l'arb doirenp, tonlircnb bcr

„glorretcfien ^ffeiiorution* mif^erorbentlicficr Wefanbtcr bcr ?fch) ^nnlnnb

Qiaattn am englifd^en ^ofe. 8(13 foldtcr erluarD ci ftd> bie rvreunbfc^aft

tetbocittflcitber ®ittaidmSmin u. Webet bei englifd^en ^orlomciiif,

bcfonberS mäf be9 Oiafett bon Mtomont bt9 ip&tnm Öoubetneuti

bmt 9tttD Dorf. CPinige Raffte nad) bcr .Oinrid^hmg fd^rcibt er an 2JubIe^

(ficl^c 5>ontntrntarh) ^iftortj II, p. 250): "I am afraid that the gnilt

of innocent blood is still crying in the ears of the Lord
against you. I mean the blood of Leisler and Milborne. My
Lord Bellemont said to me, that he was one of the cominittee of

Partiament who examined the matter (siehe weiter onten): and
that those men were not only murdered, bat barbarously mur-
dered. However the mardered men have been cleared by the

King, Lords, and Commons. It is out of my province to be a

judge in thtngs of thk nattiro Nevertheless, considering what the

proper judges, who have had an impartial hearing of the case, have

said, and what the gentlemen who drew up a bill for taking off

the attainder from those poor men, have written to me about it,

I think yott oaght, for your family's sake, as well as for yoar

own, to lay that matter to heart, and consider whether you onght

not to pray as Ptalms 61, Mw Beim Nachschlagen des Psalmes

finde ich die Worte: "Deliver me from bloodguiltness, o Godl**
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Shmte man bon einem fo 3u[amnicnncfe^ten Tribunal eÜDO^

Qnbcrä edüQrten? Unb ^louQl)icv bcricf)ti;t nacf) ©nölonb, bafe bei

@eric^t§6of mi§ „©eittlemen" bcftanb, bie uiujartciijc^ uiüerfuc^teit

uub perjönlid] in feiner ^eife in bie Bieren bei legten ^oJ^t^ cer-

tDt(felt fleiucfcn njarcn.

9?t(f)t alfo begrünbeten ftc iFiren fT^Tditrrfpruc^ auf bie Stecht-

niä»^intcit ober lliircditinnf^iafeit feiner aroeiiä^rigen ^Regierung,

ntiiit niacfitcn itc biefe äuni (^egenftanb ber Slnflage, fonbern fte

3ogen emaig unb aüein nur bie inenigen 3^oge feit ^ngolbcbtiä

5rnfi:nft in ba^ Öercid^ ifirer Unterfud^ung. SDofe SeiSIer unb

äßilborne e§ ablcfjnten, fi(j() Doc folc^er Obriofeit au tDerteibigen

unb fid^ barouf befdjränftcn, Wc ©iltigfcit bcS ouS feinen (grj-

feinben beftelien ben Stid^erfollegiumd au beftretten, a^0^ ^
ii^r ftoläcn ©röfee.

^flod) ^bqttU Blougfytet** bcS Urteil ju uttteiaeit^nen.

iMltte etft Me SBefiait0Utt0 bei» Stotiie» eh^olen. CHn Vuffd^ieteit

oBer Bebeuiete für bie Oo^ocbB, bte 2bht0fto]iS ein mo^ßäta
Shit^lteitaen M fßltmeB. iDaS itmftte utitec aOiett UmftSiiben

teteitelt »erben, ^te l^otiett Vtx\Qä^ mit ber SoSftceAtno be9

Urteils au ctlen, auntol baS Solf on^na uitnt|t0 au nwrben. SBie

toeitn in biefem fritifi^en SugenBItif ein Sfil^rer Bertoortriiie, bet

bie erregten SÜollBnrancn aum Betoxiffneten Qiberftanb gegen

6Ioug]^ter unb feinen fogenonnlen (Staatsrat aufreiatel Sie

lorntten baS QebenIIid)e iljrer Sage, ^n menigen ©tnnben toare

SetSler ein freier SWann gcmejen. S)ic ©tunbe brängte; rofc^

mufetc F)ier ge^onbelt »erben, ©ie mufeten auäi toic ©lougFiter

bciaufommen. (Bie fanntcn feine i^ivr nad) ÖJelb, feine Sdiircidie

für fiürfc Ö^etränfc %m 15. Tlai DeraufmÜeten fie ihm 3U G;{:icen

ein ©afimalj! — nad) onbcru mar es ein ^ot^jeitsfcft, au bcm er

geloben, ^rei floB ber SBein, 61ouof)ter foU ifim fröftig guge-

fprod)en baben. ^sn^ ^fl^i-'-'^a^n^fl bnnn, qIö ber ©ein feine 2Bir«

funa getan, beftininiten fie i^n, ba^ ^obe^urteil gegen ßci^Icr unb

JKilborne äu unter3cid)nen."

Bot ^geSgrouen nodi liegen fie auf )^idIerS eigenem @^runb

MSocum. Oiftod) IL p. 216, 217.

2Tgtrd 3J?onate barauf, am 25. ^ulx 1691 na^m StmiQltet ein

tjlöi^lid'us crnbc. T<t§ ^^olfiSurtctr faß barin bic ©ttafe für bcn an SetfUt

begangenen ^uftiamocb. Xocum. ^\'\t. II. II. 219 u. 233 u. 234.
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unb SBoben an bec ©cfe bcr l^eutigen gronffurt ©trafee, nic^t toeit

Don ber Steffe, loo luir bie „&ranffurtet" @ic^en in ben (Sitt) S^all

^orf öcrpflüiiäten, 3mc! ©algen errichten, i^tüi) am Wlot^m

bann, bem 16./26. ?J?ai Ifi^l, einem IjäBlid^cn, nafefalten 8ani^-

tag, nccfi ibe Sloug^tet gekommen, kuutben fmbt auc Sticht«

ftöttc gefül)rt.

SSic ber entfc^eibenbe Sliiiicnblirf t)crQnna^te, i)xdt Öei^Iec üon

bem ©c^affot aitd no(^ eine ^Ünfprad^e^" an t^reund itnb t^^^nb, in

ber er bic gegen il^n »orgcbraditen ©efc^ulbigungen mit ebicm

Slnftonb auriicfniieS unb erüärte: 3"ni 9^uf}m (ölot^) ber prote»

ftontifi^n 9}eIigion, beS Königs utib ber ^öniain, unb aur @tär«

fitiig (ftrengt^ening) ber ^oüina gegen feinbltc^e SCngriffe, —
bie ^ouptgebonfen feien iiiec in toenigen sufammengesogen

— I^abe i4 ben mir toon ber SPtel^r^eÜ beS Solfei» gekoorbenen SCuf-

irag übernommen, ba fein anberer genrifli tixir, el$ 5u tun. SSo^f

umrben, ol^ne baft id^ ed nmgte unb oft gegen meinen auShtM'

Itd^ SBtSen, gfel^ter Begangen, loofür t4 ®<itt nub bie fßerfonen

gegen bie gefiinbigt Umrbe, um IBer^eilung Bitte. 3n biefem

letzten Sitgeiti^Iuf ^ege id) nur einen Sunfc^. ha% mit meinem

{Do^ingel^en mid^ aller unb alle @iferfu(f)t begraben toerbe

unb eine ^offnung^ bau ^^etrod^t nie toteber il^r $^aupt in 9lelD

gorf ergeben unb nur ber ©eift ber (^inigfett alle fommenben

©efc^Iec^ter befeelen möge. 9?Qd^bem er bann ben (Segen OotleS

auf oHe I)erQbgefIel)t, uüd)t)i:ni er nod) Winc ^yrau unb ^linber bem

Sh^üljiiüüüen bco 0Jemeintt)efenc> cmpfuiilcu, euöiate er mit hkien

SBorten: „llui^^r .«^err unb aJiciftcr litt fo Diel in biefer SBelt,

»Darum foE nic^t ouc^ ic^ ein bi^c^cn leiben." 5Iuf bic Tn'inbe ^in»

iDeifenb, bot er: „2?ater, bergib i^nen, beitu fie mifien nirfit. maä

fic tun." Unb bann fid^ ummenbenb gciien feinen Sdimiegcciofni,

faqte er: „^d^ njcrbe mm bal^in gct)en, aber luaruni mufjt and)

bu j'tcrben? trarft boc^ nur ein S^icucr unserer arLifsen Socfie."

8n6 bann ber veiifec if)m baS Xuäi über ben .^opf gelegt, frtilof^

er mit rul)igcr ötinimc: „^'cfi Bin bereit, id) bin bereit." ^urd)

Strang unb Saniert hom 2ebm aum £obe gebrockt, iourbe er

ge(Kingt auerft unb bann geföpft.

®o enbete etne.eble @eele, ein ä^Ört^rer für bie @ac^ bed

isDocttiiientary History II p. 313, 214 and 215; The dying

Speech of Lettler.
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93oIfe§, ein ^.'orfiimincr für bie iiuiuTÜunerlidjcn 3Wenfcfjcnrc(fite,

ein n^tiiit'UH'r Ci"[iriü. 'i^criiümmclt iniö iiLTi({)arrt Finbcii fic fcmcn

Suiriicc bort unter bcni 3c^ütteu bc» Ijeutigen i'icm ;?)orfcr JRat«

I)Qiiip^3. S'ctn (^cift lebt n^eiter. ^cr ^amc, bcn er iicjiit unb mit

feinem )öliite gebüngt, ging ouf. Xrci ^üienfdjenaiter jpötec führte

ber snjcitc ilolonialfongrefe bie Sonne ber 5rpit)cit I)erQuf.

Gin Scfilufemort nod): a^ier Sa^te f^wter, 1(>95,=» ftieß ba§ eng-

lifd^c ^i^arlomcnt inib bie ^Regierung, bie auf 53itten fon 5ei§Ierä

ftol^cm So[)ne ^ofob Seii&ler jr. iinb feinem fpätcren Sc^tüieger»

fo^n Stbrafiam (^oiiüerneur eine Untecfu^ng über feine ^ermal-

tung unb bie Vorgänge in 9im Dorf ottg^rbnet ^cdte, bcA UtteU

um, tol^tfettigte t^n in jeber SBetfe^ kierfügie bie ^cmtSgobe M
bef<6IagnQl^mten SSermogend an feine Scben unb bie Surüiferftoft*

hing ber (Selbfummen, bie SeiSler toa^renb {einer Sedooltuno bem

®taat, aU (Shhe in ber ^offe mt, au8 feinen 9rit»atntttieln tior*

gefd^offen. ^er 9?egierung3befttnb Befogt überbtei» ouSbciitlli^i

bog baS fönigli^e ©^reiben bom 30. guli 1690 (fiel^ oben) oB
9^ffötigung Qeidleri» in feinem i^nt bom fSolfe übertragenen Zmt
Qufjufaffen getuefen fei, baft er bannn bur<i^ud im 9le4t Mxir,

n^enn er Me Uebergobe beS Sfortd an ^ngolbsbt) bermeigerte, ha

biefer fcincrlci Autorität 311 einer foldjen Sfufforberung fiotte, unb

baf] im ©coentcil feine ^flid)t mar. ba^ J^ort für iJ)re OTojc«

ftcücii lue» 3ur ^tnfunft bes rec^tmäniii ernannten @out)cniL iir§

@Ionfll)ter ^n tialten. 3fougftter foni nni 19. Wav^ im .^ajen

Don 9?cui ^)Lirf nn; üui 20. ÜJ^ärj in ber 3rü()e übergab i^m

fiei»kr bav i^oü.

Giner ber Untcrfinfjung^bcontten bcv ^i'arlaments mar ber

Garl of 'i^elloniont'"' (ficbe oben ben ^rief üon oncreafc 4IJati)er

on Jublet)). er im ^^a(lrc 1G98 3um (^^oulicrneitr ber ^roöinj

9?cm ?)orf ernannt iinirbe, mar eine feiner erften SlmtcUianblungen

bnn hnrbarifd) nt'morbeten i.'eiv(er nnb feiner ifm iibcrfcbnnben

tvamilic, fo niel in fcnuT 'i^?acfit \a(\. f^kn-cdituireit ^.M^lCi'^a^)ren ^n

laffen. Gr orbnete foTort bie Vluviiratnnui ber Webcine ^ei^Ier§

an. 3" mittemäd)tlid)er ötunbe, unter großer iöeteiligung bed

JBo[fe§, beftattete man tön bann in gemeil^ter Grbe in ber refor-

mierten ^rc^e in „(Horben ®ireet'% bem beutigen ^vämofi $Iace.

»{Oociioi. ^tofl) n, pp. 240 u. 260.

««SiDCiim. I^tftor^ II. p. 260.
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S>cutid)«$inieci!ani]d^e

(£v felbft (iah i^m an b^t ©pi^e einer Xruppe ©oU^oten t>a&

©l^rengelette.

i5feMt fo bcni crid)iittcrnöcii 'Xrnma nid)t bcr ücrföt)ncnbc 3ii9

ber enbiid^ fieflenben Ü)Md)t bcr Werec^tigfeit fo mufe cö befrem-

benb erfc^^eineit/ bog ba^ bed SD^onned in fo unglaublicher

aSerjcrrung auf unS gefommen.

Unb bod^ barf man bcn (^ninb oiid) bofür mä)t meitab fachen.

SBor e§ ein Unfllürf für bcn Öebenbcn, bajs er eine übermächtige

gartet fic^ 3um lycinbe gemocht hatte, fo njor eÄ „ein Unglüct für

ben Zeiten, ba6 t|»n biefer geinb überlebte unb feine ®ef4i<4ie

fd^rieb." Setdlerf^en <9ebanfen, bte SeiSlerifd^ «uffaffung

ton einer bemofrattfii|en Regierung Rotten au tiefe SSuraeln ge-

fälligen, ofö boft fie mit bem SBegraunten bed @43|»ferd unb

Bannerträger^ bitten auS ber Sßelt geft^fft werben fonnen.

9Bte einft aur Seit ber fto^enftoufen bie $artetfönM)fe ber Bürger

unter ben Planten „®^ellinen unb SBelfen" aum tCuSbrucf famen,

fo ftonben in ülem 9or! bte S2ei#Ierioner auf ein l^albed ^ofir«

bunbert btnaud ben SCntileiSlerianem gegenüber.

3)ntnt galt e§ n^etter au föm^fen unb ben ©eift Setdleri^ na4
unb nath abaiitöten. ®o crfc^icn baS Jjäfelichc Pamphlet: „A
modest and impartial narrative of the great oppressions

that the inhabitants of New York lye under by the extra-

vagant proceedings of Jacob Leisler and hi.^ accomplices.'*

Unb bann luicber in 1t!98: "A leiten from a gentleman of

the City of New York to aiiother, conccrning the troubles

which hapened in that provirice in the time of the late

happy Revolution." 9?eibc iliindimcrfc mod^tcii c5 j'ich 3ur Stuf«

gäbe bie 2!riebfebcr feiiieo .sT^anbeluci 311 tuTbrcfieii imb S?n§Ier

aU einen ehrgeiaigen, umoificnbcn unb ungcbübcten dauern bar*

aufteilen.

@(blimmer aber, meil tjon Diel onrioltenberer SSirfung, mar bie

erfte in cnalifcf)er Sprache gefchricBene @e[d}id)tc

9?eh) ^orf§. S?er SSerfaffer bicfc§ 93u(he§, ein junger 9ie(btiS«

befliffener, ein $au§freunb ber STriftofrotenfippe, ©mith, niar ber

©olin eines antiletSlerifcben SHdbterd unb @d^iegerfobn eined

ßttoingftoni"

*^The Cadwallader Golden letters (1759) an seinen Sohn:
**Smith bas not been informed of some things, of other things he
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SSqS SSimber, trenn bie @etd)id)te Ö€i§Iet§ einer ?lntla.,;e«

fdjrift gegen it)n unb ]u einer ©elifllprec^ung feiner geiuüe luurbs.

2(I§ SCmualt ber feiibalen ^afte bonbelte es fid) bei 2m'\tl) nic^t

barum, Seislcr^ i>ecaialtung i)orurteiI»[rei borjuitellcn, fonbem

um ben ^öetueiv 3u erbringen, bafe feine oriftofratifd^cn Klienten

burd)auö gefe^Iidi m^raingen, menn fie feine SScnirteilung unb

^tnric^tnng forbcrti'u, I^a l-'cTyler, ein fanatifd^er iiatliolifenhaffer

unb ungebilbv'tLi [iHiUcarcr, fic^ ül)ne Befugnis jum 3>erbränger

(usurper) ber red)tmäBigen Stoat^gelDolt unb jnm aOrnnditTacTT

S)i£tator aufgemorfen t)abe. Unter Üecfer ^UiSnü^ung aller an»

fd^nenb aegen Öeisler flircti^enben unb mit genjiffenlofer S(u§-

loffung aller für if)n aeugenben ^anblungen, fteHt biefec advoca-

tus diaboli bie O^cfc^ic^te gerobeau auf ben ^opfl

Um feinem ä^ac^merf ben ©d^ein ber SBal^tfc^einlid^fcit au

tKäieX^, fteUt er fid^ aU einen e^rlt^en ®u<i^r nad) ^^aliriiett

l^tit unb etflört gleich in feiner SSorrebe au bev (Sefd^ic^te bet

tritts 9>^eiD Dorf, in bec «fieUIerd Ste&eStoti'' pm 9a>btttd tarn,

foiDrii er gefititbene^bte htS^ga ®ef4til|te ber omertfimi-

f4eit Kolonien mit SttiSitobme Mtlger ^fvaaaiaiU ton aSoffaitu«

fettS unb SHrotnia, ntd^ anberdM eine i,8ufantmeniroflun0 bon

goIMungen unb f^Iimmer ald gor nid^ fei. IDog bieS gona

(efonberd in ber $rot)ina 9leto gorf autreffe, loerbe auS feiner

^al^Iung umoiberleglit (emorge^en.— C^r meint |ier in erfter

Sinie bie ^oIKInber, beren €f|>rad^ er üMgenS gor ni<|t t>erfianb;

ttHe fd^on angefül^rt, ift feine ©d^rift bie erfte in engltfc^er (Sprndte

erfc^ienene @efc^i(^te ber ^oMna 9toD ^orf. Seaetd^enb fiir

@^mit|I Sr, ber Sragefd^ic^idberbrei^er, um B^itgcnojfcn unb

9taiSi)x)elt au taufd^en, um bte tool^ren Setueggrünbe ber Sibing-

ftonS, 93otiarb§, fßan SortlanbS gu berbergen, bcfd)ulbigt olle

anbercn amerifanifdjen @cfd)id}t?fd)reiber !)lt Aiilfdiung.

Unb biL'l'üv $Scrf Sniitl)v bebauliteti- l^u- f^Ab au] Cknk^ratio-

nen I)inaiiv, ging Don einem Öc|'d]id)tw>bud) fritifIo§ auf$ anbere

über unb fpuft heute nod) in ben meisten <3döulgefd)ic^töbü(^ern.

Sa e§ fanb nodö neulid) feinen äBeg bi5 in bic ©t>oUen einet l^ic-

figen beutfd^en 3citung!

(^rjt bie dkuaeit ^ot aHmä^Iid^ einer gered^teren S3eurteUung

has been tnisinformed and I wish I cottld not add that some things

he has wiUfally misrepresented.
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ßct§Ier5 ^nIq^ aema(f)t. ©rft buid) bcn Sammletficife O'ßottQ-

gJ)an ö um bk Witte bc^ legten ^afirfiunbert^ unh bte 1868 üer-

ßftentliditen 'Sammhiiicicn her ?feir '?}Ln-fcr l)iiiorif(i)cn ©cfell»

fd)aft trat cm UmfdjanniG 311 (fünften i^eiskry ein. Xcv ^erau!^-

gcber ber „S)ocumetitQrt) ^iftort) beä Btaatesi lUem t)otf/' D'dall-

og^otu bem ed gelang tne!)r alS 250 £luatt{eüen Originalafte

üBcr bte SeiSlerittc S^ertDQltung aufornmcnaufinben, mar c3

Befonber^, ber ben ^rlic^en 9>lamen unb ben guten Stuf fHaSlecfi

toiebcrfjcrfteHte.

^anf ifyn, banf ben anbem ©ornntlungen, bont oud^ ber

Kr&etten t)on S^arled 1$. ^^offman uitb (^riebrtd^ ^app ergreifen

iotte oOe n)iffeiif4aftlt4 geMuIteit (&^^\äi^\ä^veibec Seidke»

^^ttciei. Iltib loenii ft^ ou4 man^e nod^ tiü^t $u ehient auS tioOen

Reeden fommenbett So^efang auf ben erften \>om fßoltt

erloalftiten (9otoernoc, bec 9telv 9otf bie ecfte SolfiB-

cegientng gegeben, aufaufi^toingen immogen, fo fülftlen fie bi>4,

bafi Setöletd 9legtening einen S^atlftetn bttbeie in ber ^ef^id^

ni4t nur ber $rotrina 9tm Dorf, fonbem aller Kolonien, einen

Sßarffiein, ber bie $eriobe bed gfeubaliSmud na4 rüdMirtö ob-

\äilo% unb tottoärts bie ÜRorgenrdte einer neuen S^it l^emuf«

fül^rte.

SIetn S^omtmeni, fein ©tra^ennotne aenta^nt bie 9t&D Dörfer

Seüöifcrung an \f}tm einfügen ^öcfjftcii StaoBbeamtcn. „5>ie

bereinigten beuiid)en ®cfcIIicJ)aftcn ber 3taU 'Jlcw ?jorf" entlebig-

ten i'idi LiQiier einer @{)renpfli(i)t, incuu jic ü)in am 23. %px\i VMi
t^re 5lnerieiinuua aollten unb 3irct junge Giesen, bie ber ^^iiriicr-

meifler unb ©tobtrot bon Sfra^ffwrt om ^ain. beni ©eburtcort

ßei§Ier§, xfjncn, bei 2taht 9?en) "^oxf unb bem 5^oIf ber '^Bereinig-

tcn Staaten in fo [inniger ©eifc aum @c[d)enf gemocht, qU
ßei^Ier-Sid^cn in bie omerifonifd^e Grbe no^e ber ©teile

im (Tttt) ^aÜ ^arf pflanatcn, too bie fcJjtmpflid^e 3,5CTie ber Ein-

richtung l?ei§ter§ unb 2!?iIborne§ ftottfanb. 5)ic (£icf)cn fdjeinen

fefte 9Bur3eln gefafjt in haben. Tlöqm fie Inncftfeu unb gebeilien

unb unfere (Fnfel nodi in ben f^iäiciu'i! ^lö^irlHinbcrten barnn erin-

nern, bat5 einer ber \t)ven bie Öejdiicfe ber (Kolonie 9to 2jorf in

einer ber fritifd^ften ^crioben il)reö ^-öe)tei)en^ geleitet, bofe aB
uni^eilfdimangere (^euntter bo§ junge ©emeinmefen au geföl^rben

brol^ten, ßetdler einer gleti^, ben ©türmen entgegentrot^,
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unb ivmu er auä) fd^Iießlid) unterlag, bod^ ben @runb legte 3U

bem frciJjeitltd^en Sau, ber baö alte ©uropa mit ©taunen uni>

Setöunberuna erfüllt. 2BoI)I ber ^iat^fornmenit^ait, bic bai» SBct*

bienft ber ^^nen au iDerten meig.

SBemt id| mit biefen SSorien metne SetSIerrebe Befdjlog

iitib meinem Sebaucnt SitSbnui twrlte^, bah bomolä

fein 5Den&nd an ben toatfoten ßeiSler erinnere, fo trifft bieS

l^eitte, na4 2) Sauren, fd^n nl^tm^ au. Unfere Seiet toirfte

in botipdut Seife onre0enb. ji)oi» Mcrnntmerben nnferer

CQrung erinnerte bte SBitraer uon 9{eto 9b^§eIIe an üftte 9fii4t

SiDei grauen gebührt ber 9h]^ bie iSo^e aufgenommen $»

(oben: t^rau SDtontgomer^ ^d^ui^Ier, ein Ftadtfomme Seidlad in

' ber 8. Generation unb Sfrfiulein jlal|erine 3. Clinton eaünSU.

Sk^n no4 furacc 3cit gelang e§ il^nen, il^re URitbürger für bie

ffrrid^tung eineS Sei8(er*9Wonument9 au begeiftem. Ign bem

öilb^auer ©olon ^. Jöorglum foitben ftc einen öortrcfflic^en

5hinftler. ©d^nell ging er an bie Jlcbcit, unb jdjon am 25. C^uni

1913 fonntc iDac^ ^cnfmal ent^üEt tnerben. ^^obert Öiniiiöiton"

edjuriler, ein (Botjw non ^rau SKongomerQ ©^uijler tmb ^vo'

feffor ber @efcf)id)te an ber (Columbia Uniüeriität, fiiclt babei bie

geftrcbe. 2^ort in 9^cft? fRodjeEe, am Song '^zAanb Sunb, fielet

es nun in majeftätifd^er (^röQe ba: bie malen )(^e ^oUung, ber

«*VCi bemecfoillDede 5etä!(d^ fei in biefem Sufannneiilaim no^
bacaitf (itigctDicfen, ^rofeffor Stöbert fiiüingfton Sd^idjler ein bitd«

tcr 3la<f)lümme bon Cctölcr (in ber 9. QJenctation) unb JRobert ßioing*

flon, bem erftcrt "^eii^cr bc§ i.'itiinflftcin Sn?anor ift, bcmfelbcn Siüingfton,

ber mit ©oljarb bog Xobcöurtcil i/cislcrö herbeiführte, ^tx S^nffifonimc

beiber toar ba^ec in feiner bcueibeniioerten Xiagc aU \f)m bic t'Iufgabe

aufieL bei ber (bti^ünung bed fietSlerbenliitali bie gfeftrebe au ftaUau

Itnumltninben bcaitbmatft er boiin bie ZrifMtaktnfippt — o^ne inbcf

ben 92amen fetncil flfjutn Stöbert fiibingfton au nennen —» bte bot nic^
aurüiffd^rafcn, toenn fie i^re 3Jladit bebro^t faheit. (Eine <etcQe feinet

bebeutfamcn Stcbe fct Itjörtlid) nirtefüftrt: "0£ cottrse Leisler was
assaiied and vilificd hy his enemics. This is the fate of populär

leaders. That he could have been falsely accused of tyrannical

corroption and evil life was to be expected . . . But it has shocked

me to find that th« histwtans, whose special duty tt is to be un-

biased and fair-minded, writing centories after the event, have

based their accounts of Leisler on the partisan testimony of his

bitterest personal enemies." (®te^ oben »SSiUiam Smit^" unb anbete.)
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tro^igc, lebl^afte Slicf, h\c fräftiae, fnorriflc ©eftolt, bQ§ tft bei

gü^rer be§ SSoIfeÄ, boS ift üei^Ier, tüie er leiBte iitib lebte.

Unb nod^ ein anbetet ^)eithna( ift i!im feit bec ^flanaung

unfercr (Jid^cn aetporben. SBiQiam O. 5?ate5, anneregt burd^

unfere geier (fiel^e feine 33emerfunö auf ©eite 237), fal^ in ßeiS-

ler einen begeiftemben ®egenftanb für eine l^iftorifd^e ^rogöbte.

9iui^ btefei» SBerf — ed entl^ 248 Letten — tft le^n eom-

nier het Oeffentl^fett fiBecgetot toorben. SeÜÜer ift ireffltd^

loiebergegebenr ati4 Me meiften ber Stdemtotttltete fbib (iftofifdi

aiemltiift ri^tto. 9hir Sol^amia SMnofUm ift eine C^rpnbung beS

S)i4terft. SDer 1.m ppwU in S9otolin0 <3reen am 21. SRai 1689;

ber 2. an einem Cerbftmotoen 1689; ber 8. im Soii am 19. Sßäta

1691, bem Xog ber Stnfunft ®Ibufll^«; ber 4. in IBoiHirb'jB 4au8

nnb in SeiSIetft 4}eim am a^orgen feiner f^inri^tung. ffin

6tHIog in bem Okirien Sl^an 4£otHanbi» im ^erbfi 1695 beft^IiegtM 5Drama. fBoted ift ein »armer Serteibiger SeüSIerS; bal»

2>ranm ift toütbig an einem beutf^en ZaQ aufgefül^rt au toerbcn.

Oibliflgro^^ie:

Documentary History of New York von E. B. O'Call-

aghan, (unter der Leitung des Staatssekretärs Christopher

Morgan) 4 Quart-Bande; besonders der 2. Band, Seite 1 bis

250. Hauptquelle.

History of New Netherland von O'Callaghan.

Colonial History von Brodhead, besonders der 3. Band.

History of New York von Brodhead.

New York Hist. Society's Collections: The Leisler

Fapers von 1. Band der "Fund Publications."

C. F. Hoffman in Sparks Am. Biographie XIII,

G. W. Schuyler's Colonial New York I.

Friedrich Kapp: "Geschichte der Deutschen im Staate

New York."

Winsor, Justin: Narrative and Critical History of

America. Band IV, Kapitel 7 von George Stewart jr. und
Band V, Kapitel 2, von Justin Winsor und Kapitel 3 von

Berthold Fernow, Seite 189 bis 259.
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3o4re 1709,

^erouSgegeBen bon SuUuB C$oe(eI.

Sie ble 9tiefe beitif^er Vittoanierer aa» bem ^a^re 1709,

bie i4 im legten Stoitbe beS ^rduii^ tKröffentltc^te, fo berboi^e

id^ oud^ bie na^Menben toic^tigen ©d^riftftiidfe ber gütigen SSer-

mittlung öon ^ernt 3)r. SBagner, bem öerbicnten ^ireftor be^

Hömglid^en ©toat^arc^ibg in SBieSboben. Jlud) bic\c ^d]u]i-

ftücfe ftanimcn au;i allen naiiaiiifdjen Rauben: bem gürftcntum

9?offnu-äi"iill^ürij, ber ^^icbcr^iraffc^Qft ilQ|eneInbogen unb bcr

©emeinfdjaft S'^offou. Unb iuie fie bie groBc SSerbreitung bc»

STu^toonberunggfieberB noc^ föciter beaeugen, fo eraöJiIcn fie im

2Bc[GntIi(f)en bic gletci^e ©efd^id^te mie jene Briefe. SÖiebcr f)'6vcn

trir mn ber 2Irmut unb 3iot ber ©ebrücften, benen bic Üunbe

Don ber tounberbarcn „^nfel" überm SKcerc toie eine ^ettiing^-

botfd^aft fommt, unb tvk'öct [et)en mv, mie bie 9?enicrn"apn ber

fleincn ;^ürftcntümer bitrrfi ?^cr&oic unb ^[iibrolmni] ftrciiger

©trafen bcn Seg3ug i^rer iicibctgcnen au ücr^mbcrn jud)ctL

93on gona befonbercm gefd^id^tlid^em äÖerle ift bo§ erfte ©c^rift-

[tüdf, bQ§ ^rotofoE über bod ^erl^ör, bem in äBeilburg eine 9(n-

aaf)I ber ^uSmanberer untertoorfen mürben. 9(tid ben Sdiiioorten

ber Wtd^ten Seilte ge^l aunö^ft bie toid^ge Xdtfa^e atoetfedoB

(jertor, ba6 ber erfte Ünftog aur SRaffenaudmanbetung auf baS

Zcetben engliftec tCoenteit aurfid^ufüi^teit ift. (Ei^ fielet nun feft,

bab ber enfl(if4e (Sefonbte in gfronffurt am SVain SMtB au& tm*

f^iebenen Citf^aften M f{4 oefel^en unb fie beraten ^ak, baft er

il^nen femer ein ®4ret5en mitgegeben unb baS SBu4 über (Saro*

lina, )oal|rfdtelnIi4 5(od^rtl^aId «9(ui$fü|rli4 unb Umftonbli^er

Qeri^t bon ber berühmten Sanbf^aft (Carolina", baS in gfranf-

furt erfd^ienen nmr, unier fie aufgeteilt ^ot. Itnb tnoS biefer

Vertreter CNiglanbd in St<mffurt getan !)Qt boS ^aben englifdEie

^efonbte unb Agenten in ber $fala unb onberiStt^o ol^ne S^eifel

ebenfalls gemacht.
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9ßtr erinnern un8, ba^ M engltfd^e ^avlammt, hwedt hte

C|))?ofitton gegen Me SRoncn^umonberung her fogenonnten «^fäl«

jct* gcbröngt, am 15. ^onuar 1710 ein Uiüerfud^ungSforntitee

ernannte, ba§ ben 3^ccf l)atie fcit,3ui'tcllcn: upon what invitation

or encouraj^fement the Palatines came over, and what moneys

werc cxpcnded in bringing them over and by whom.^ Xci

93cric^t, ben biefes Slomitc am 14. ?fpril 1711 borlegte, cnnatnit

i)ie Xotforfie, bofe ^üd)cr iinb ^c^riftcn (papcrs) in ber ^'fala

öcrbreitct unirben, um biß 2cute jur t^fuömanbcnnui ,5u bewegen,

oHein er üermeibet e^ anaugeben, mer bie 'Verbreitung ber (©(firif-

ten beforgte. STud^ ber Sranffurter ©efanbtc, ein 9??r. T^aticnant,

erfcfieint in bem "i^cric^tc. ttiirb bon i^m gefogt, baB er ben

'!]3fdr^cr ^IitvHianbrrrrn „^äffe, C^erbiinterftiH=tiniq nnb (^mbfeb-

lungcn" ncrUieiLicrt Ijctbc ai!§ T^iirriit .sruruiri:c!i t^cn her ^fal?

bamit 511 beleiN^cn, bafj er ]:d] aber an feine ^Keiiierunii cjcibonbt

f)ahc um 311 erfahren, toa^ ber äi^tüc ber Königin in bicfer Singe«

Icgcn{)cit fei unb teie er ft(^ 3U berl)altcn ^abe. 3)orouf fei i^m

butd^ ben ©taat^fefretär 8ot)Ie ber ^efd^eib geworben, bag, fo

angencf^m eS ber Äönigin aud^ fei, trenn fid^ bie ormen ßeute in

tjren Sefi^ungen niebcriaffcn wollten, fie bodE) in feiner SBeifc

il^re Suftinrntung geben fönne, bofe $Scrr ^abencint in öffent(it^

SBeifc (in any public way) burd^ @elb ober V'ä\\c bie Untertanen

M Ihirfürften emmniete, ti^c fiaxih o^nt beffen 3uftimmung )u

toerlaffen.

^ert {Dobenont betftanb ben Mtouen 9Btnf unb Bef^tgle nun,

nne bie 8fu§fagen ber SCuiStbonberer Betoeifen, ^eintltd^ unb fn-

bireft, toQ» er öffentlid^ nic^t tun burfte. ^tnbUA auf boS

furchtbare ©c^idffal, ha» S^aufenbe bet armen Seute, bie auf biefe

SBeife aur S(u§n)anberung berlodCi toJurben, fpäier ttof, erf^eint

bie 'iDop^^icIaüngiafeit unb 5treuIoflgfeit ber enölifd)en ^Diplomatie

in um fü grcßcrcni 2id]ic.

9ru§ itnfercm ^^rotofoll c\i'ht übriticnö aiicf) ficrPor, bofj neben

ben cnfjltfc^en Agenten noch onberc ^^crfoncu öie ütuvmaiibcrung^'

luft fdiürten. <^o hören njir bon aroei auw ^Tmerifa 3"cücfgcfebr«

tne, bon bencn bi^r eine, an« bem ^onnftäbtijd)cn ftnmmmb, über

30 ^aihie in li|^ennfoIbanteu ober (S^arolina getbo^nt l^aben foH unb

tEcclesiastical Records of the State of New York, Vot III,

p. ITSi.
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l&erQU^gc^ogen fei, um mc^r ßeute Jjolen. toir ey i)ier mit

fogeiioTinten ^?tctilänbcrn ober Seclenüerfäufeni tun f^oiKU

ober nict)t, laut [idi notürlid) md)t feftfteilen.

Srf)IicBltd) (\\bt ha» 3^erf)ör bie intereifanteften ©inblirfe nid)t

nur in bie toirtfc^aftlic^c Sage ber Slrmcn, fonbern aud^ in bie

STrt unb äBeife toie bie STuSmonberungSIuft um fid^ greift, ja in die

©eelenöcrfoffung be§ tief erregten 93oIfe§ übcrJ)au;)t.

du ben übrigen ©ddriftftüden ift mniQ 311 bemecten; fie aeiflen

Utt&, meiere iU^ittcl bie lierf^iebenen fleinen ^Regierungen ergriffen,

um ber aJ^affenouBttjanberung (5inf)alt ju tun. 3" liefen aO'Jitteln

0el^drt aud^ ber iBrief oud ^Sei^ben (SRo. vni), bet bun^ bie

®4ilbentn0 ber fiage, in ber |!4 bte orrnen, in 9totterbant Qk^

fttonbeten befanben, obfdftredEenb auf bie 5Da|eimgebIiebenen tov>

im tM. Skiber fe|It bem »riefe bie Unterfdftrift, fo bai ft4 nid^t

befttmmt feftfteHen lagt, mie toett unb butii^ tuen er »on Ö^nglanb

l^er inftnriert morben loar. 2)enn bai bteS ber gaH toor, ergibt

ft4 f4on barauS, bag ber enaKf^e 43iefanbte 5D(U;iralIe bann oU
bamt^eraiger ^ugenbl^elb erfcfteint, ttoi^renb bie beutfii^ STuS«

toanberer al9 leii^gloubige Starren l^ingefteltt »erben, bie fid^ t)on

falfc^en Q9erü(|ten botten Mletten laffen. 5Da ta>ir je^t au8 bem

oben bef^odienen Serl^or miffen, üon wem biefe „falfc^en (9e»

rückte "in S)eutf(^Ianb terBreitet ta)urben, fo !ottn man nur über

bie faltblütine ißerlogenl^eit ftaunen, mit ber man bte 95eronttoor-

tung }üc i)aä cd)iiiiai ber Wrmen Uüu \iö^ abjdjüttelu moüte.

I.

8ln alle Seambtc, Unteramt, Cbcramt, SWelirenberg, ©leiberg,

^üttenberg, Snrc^)t)eim, iReic^els^eim.

Unseren

STIfe bem euöerlid)en Un'i'Iauf unb t^eilB toürdlic^em bcfinbcn nnc^

fid^ einige UntertFiaHcn beö !?nnbc§ .^ufornmen t^un unb mit bem

nichtigen S^ornebmcn, natf) ber r^nfnt Pcnsilvania ficf) begeben,

ha% iFingc 3um ^^erfauff aufbieten follen; So mirb C5ucf)

5^abmen§ unb auf gnnbigften befcbl bcv *^od[)gebobrnn! Itnf^er?

gnäbigften graffen unb .?>crrn .^üd)gräfiid)en Excellcnz tnermit

olleS ©mfte§ befohlen, nid^t nur borauff ju feJicn, bofe gu folc^em

^nbe {eine leut^e in bem (Shtdft anvertrauten .... Stmbt fid^ alfo



S>euifd^«Slmeiifanif(^e (Kefc^i(^t2 blattet

toeiter^ 3ufamen rotlircn, bos? ilirigc bcrfaufcn iinb baDon gcl)en

börffen, foiibern ein \old^e^ hurdi angelegtes jQO(f)tierpünte& 3}erbot

im Üan\i unb SJcrfauff eußerften fleißeS au be^inbern, bofe mit

folc^erleo 93orfd)nb, hai obnbegrimbetc dessein nic^t beforbect

toerbe. ©oniac^ ^hv (Sud) qI|o m ac^iu Unb SBic . .

.

aSeUdurg, ben 24. 1709.

Siagen luorütec bte in otidefegter ^vpplit utiierf^neBene Unter«

i^attett betfd^ebeiter 5Dotfff4offten unb Stemter« na4 ^er in ber

unlerf^rtfft beftnbli^en Orbnung, nadj etnanbec au Mtnel^men

unb beten batauff auftfollenbe SCuftfoflen, fo fie an eibed ©tobt

Stipulata manu et praevia avisatione il^un foOen» in ein accu«

rateS ^otocoS $u bringen.

1. Sie er ficine. unb mic alt er fei)? item toa^ religion?

2. Cb er itii loiu^i obiT um l'on)t ac^nrt: j?

3. 95.Me lang er i^erinuraUjct tii} iniD mie ttiel Einher er habe?

4. ÜMe er 3U erft aiiff bie in bem an gnäbigitc .'öcrrjc^afft

geftern iibergcbenen iöiemonal entfjoltene geboncfen ge«

{oinmen? unb nuT ben crften anlafj bar,5u gegeben.

5. Cb nid^t ieniaiib ibn baryi bcrcbct? unb mer foId^eS getrau.

6. tDa% ihm bann cigentlid^ uon ber fo genanten neuen ^nfel

njißent?

7. 29cr tf^m \olä)Q§> unb mit ma§ iimbjtänben?

8. ©0 ünb 311 wclcficr ^\Qit bur.cIFie (lefciulicir?

d, ^cr baS ^^emociol geniac^et unb auff meffen ge^ei^ ober

93eronftaIten?

10. äBober er bie äßittel au ber borl^abenben 9leife au nehmen

gebenfe?

actum ben 23. 1709.

9iad)bcn! einige Unterthancn bet) oßnitriffimi ^udigräflicJicr

(ficiUtu,} ein ilTJemonal li'^'raoticn umb ihnen ^n erlonben ficb

Qufeer S^'anbo unb iiad) ber neuen V'UfuI begeben unb bav ihrige

öerfaufcu ^u börffen: I)aben ^öc^i"tgebad)te v^Jiro (Srceüena

gnäbigft befohlen, foId)e nad) unb noc^i über bet)Iiegcnbe (vrog«

ftütf Ml berneljmen, melc^eni nad) bau, einer nod^ bem onbern

öorgelaöen unb unter gegebener ^anbtrcu on (?nbt6ftatt onge-

lobte, bie SBobrbdt bcffen, mofe er befrögct nujrbe auv3iifogcn.

unb beponirte alfo auf angeregte ^nierrogatoria fotgenber maßen
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1. 5Cer im aWemorial gefegte erfte

1) mum: (^^ciftiati ^tmbtt, 25 ^ai^x, J^ut^erifc^ec

religion.

2) ^Q, im Sanb.

3) 9hin 2 ^oOr, l^ahc nod) fiMii ,?!inb.

4) Wflan i)abe i)in unb mieber im iianh bahow gerebt, unb

[c^n bte Hlterftrci^er; fo felbften au granffurt^
i»e9ni (SngeUf^em St^gefo übten be^«
l^alBen getoe^en, out^ dem ä^orgcbeit
nod] fd) reiben üon fold^cm mitbracftt.

5) äBige niemanb, fotibren l^abe ftc^ felbft rcfobttet, iDonn

ft(^ leittl^ )ufomen i^öteit ba^in aü^cn, er mt4

6) aSettet nidttö bann ein toüM atoot fe^, jebo4

bttnl bte Souung unb arbeit gutl^ gema^et »erben

fönte.

7) 3nbem9u4,foberC^ngenönbif4ea(-
gefanbte auStl^eilte, beren eines bec 3i>n*

mermann bmt ^erdl^auffen grollet unb bie fM^n-

ftiitter l^aBen folten, ba folle eS ft^en, jebo^ l^abe er

ed no6) nx6)t gelefen.

Gefragt tveld)ev i^m bann bieffcS ou9 bem f&ü^

gcfoget?

Respon: geboci^tcr Bimmcrmonn.

8) SSiüe nic^t eigcntlid) meljr, jet)e üüc i)ciiL ^cycrtag

gehjefen,

9) Xcv fjicuigc iliiäbgcr 3d)uimtnfter, unb fein fo[)n ^obc

abgefc^rieben, er hjifec ahex iiidit, iner e6 dcitelt.

10) müi'te au erft feigen, n)Q§ gnnbini'tc .«oorrid)afit auf

ba§ memoriole rcjolüirte, üon bcii mittclii gebcic^tc Gr
bie reifee 311 tf)un Diß nac^et Äonben, ba i^ncn aÜcS

reftiluiret toerben iuürbc.

Gefragt, »oer i^nen bonn fold)c§ aefaact,

9^cfp. ^ie loiitfi fo t)Drcrinäf}nte 33üd)cr fiättcn.

2. Stb 1) ^;^'OTlfi<j^j) Slbarn ^ortmann, 31 unb Äuti^e-

rifd).

2) Sö, im Sanb.

3) 8 unb l^abe ein IHnb, fo ein äßäbgen.
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4) Gr habe [-\c)t?vn ^errn vVoi^ flefülirct uub feije t^ct? bie

(£ompai(nie, ba ]ic ba^on adprodjeu, ban ^abe et jid)

refoloiret mann cö \o feoc aut^ mitauaie^en, icbo(^

toann au S^romer^^aufcn erlouBet loürbe, einauräu-

men toos bor biefem Bell» gemcfen, au^ bem l&Ub ge«

ftcuret trürbe, berlongte er nid^t meg.

5) dtein. @ott habe iSm gelNmlen etii0ege6en, loetleR

bie Ieutf)e fo i>Qbon getebet.

6) fe))e i^m ottaetai^net tootben, bag man in einem ^ol^

f0 biel aie^cti unb (Svnbtm UnU, umb 2 Sal^r babott

au leben, tvonn man arbeiten tpolie.

7) 5Dte Ißeutl^ bon Slteitftr^en tinb ber Sunmennoim, fo

bie 8ü4at IftSlieti.

8) Qeßern.

9) 2iec aßobger ©((ulmetfter oQiec unb (Slteit ei$ bte

mettür^et beftät.

10) loifte iu)4 feine a^el baau, tixm ü^m ni^t erlaisbd

toücbe, feine fac^n au üecfouffen.

3. n 1) mtim Igo^. Qbam gfel^b. etlid^e unb 80 ^aldr unb

fiull^erif4.

2) ^a.

3) ?»a, unb l^obe ciiaii Bolin.

4) Gr Iiabe gor UjeJinu] aiii*-'^' barauff er fid) iitdit rcnel^rcn

fönte, h)Qfe er l^obc tönte er üor bcm SiMIb ntdjt befjal*

ten, uionn ober biefem etn>Q§ aefteuret, unb erlaubet

iDurbe, me^r eiii^nraumcu. bafj er fein 35rob ,^teben

fönte, nerlangte er nid)t Fjtnmeg; üou benen SlUenfirc^cr

habe er bie erfte nncfirid)t babon erbalten.

5) 9?eTTT bnt^ tlieure ^ürob brüd)te ibn boju.

6) @r wüitc meiter ni(fit? ba}] v.um and^ alba arbeiten

tinb fet)Tt ^Brob reid)IidjiT babcn fönte.

7) tion bcn feuthen, fo mit bai^in »olten.

8) bieffe 3Borf)e. .

9) SBifee e§ ni(f)t.

10) 9??ü[te febn h)te er mit gottc? S^ülff foctfame.

4. STb 1 ) 3ob. mmq, 32 3obt, fiut^ertf«.

2) Sa.

8) 7 3(4r unb l^be 3 ©o^n.
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{Deutfc|*Sinecilaiiifci§e Q^ti^i^t^Häittx

4) toeilen er arm unb nid^t me^r ffoibe, olfe tuafe er mit

feinem Qimmec^anbüxsl toerbiene, alfo ein be^erS

faiffen Ü^Ste. trogen Stuben ptten fie ein

0e^al&t toegen bieger gnM' ^ ^ erfol^ren.

5) Stein.

6) S5 folte alba Bebet fe^n unb l^afie er im au lanb ni^tt

etgenü^üniBIiiQei», boi:ten aber bergletd^en BefSme, toon

er orbetilen 4äie.

7) 5Dte leuti^ au @ro6en liiinben.

8) bie t>otige SBo^e.

9) ^r Srtabger e^ufoteifter, unb Icüten eS bie Wen-
fird^ Befielt.

10) @r toolte t)erfQuffen baS )De]^nige tDoiS er $abe unb

barju antüenbcn.

6. 1) v<oI). -iiuf, 30 ^vsofjr. ßutFferifd^.

2) fctic t)on (iöppcrn auß bcm ^omburüiidjeu üu ber $ö^)e

geburti)ig unb iuö Öonb gcjogen,

3) ^a, 6 ^üt)r unb ^abc einen foljn unb eine tocf)ter.

4) Qv l^oBe ben SBinter gebauet unb mcilen bie frud)t üer«

borBen, fo müfte er fic^ nicfc)t nicfir au cnief)ren, unb

foeilen er quS ben 5Pü(f)ern tion folc^cr ^nful getiörct, fo

l)Qbe er fit^ oucf! baliin Rieben refolmrt; ouö bem

^armBftättifc^en fetjen oud^ Äeuift bo^in geaogen, booon

f)abe er bie erfte nad^riij^.

5) 9?ein.

6) ^üfte mciter nic^ alS tttag in ben 99üc^em ftünbe.

7) et 8) Cessant.

9) ut praecedens.

10) (St geböil^te bad feinige au t)er{auffen, fo er ja bod^ Der«

tl^un rtnb berjel^ren müfte.

6. STb 1) ^ong ®corg (S^oberling. 40 ^a^r, l^ti^erifc^.

2) @e))e in§ Sanb geaogen unb fonfien toon Sinbl^eim an

ber ®bcc%, fe^e Stiltetfc^^id^.

8) 16 3d|r, (oBe 8 aRabger.

4) SDoS WmmXi ireiBe iB» Borau, oB er f^on tag unb

nad^ ouff feinent Stmmerl^QnbtDerf arbeitete, fo motte

eS iBnt bod^ bie 9ta|rung ni4t geloinnen modien, on^

beteia BoBe er eben leinen fonberK<(en lüften barau; bie
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nTtTofe, fo er bnr^u bctomcii, f c i) c au % b c n c n 'S ü-

ct)crn flcfct)cl)en, \ o fic in '43raunfclB^'

fc^en au dl au ^Itenfird^en gehabt, 5cc

8d»ulmet[ter $ c t r t au dlei^rd^ unb feine

ilotteit ei iniS Socff gebrod^.

5) 9tan.

6) ^alte leine SBigenft^offt toriiet olg mag Me SetitQ auS

benen ©ü^crn erae^Itcn,

7) bie QuS bem ^raunfelgifd^

8) aSor ben 5ci)ertQgen.

9) ut modo pracced.

10) SBoIte fein 9?icl^ ocrfauffcn.

7. S(b 1) miip^ $etn, 42 ^oi^c, li^erif«.

2) Sa.

3) 12 Sa^r, l)Qbe 4 JTinber, 2 SöJ>n unb 2 Sto^tec.

4) SDoiS arofee Slrmut^ treibe if)n barau, fetje öon betten

^ranbbefd^öbiatcn unb i^obe fi(^ feit^er niägk erl^olen

fönnen, au4 bieB ^(^t^ foft feine frud^t au fieUKttit^eii/

toetlen bte odter ntc^t tote fid^iS gefröret, bebem fStitien.

4£r labe eS k»oit ben (eut|en gelötet.

6) $abe i|n eben niemanb boau beiebet, man |abe allec«

otfben babon geß)ro<|en.

6) Säfte bobon no4 nt<^^ müfte mögen, mte ed ibm gele.

7) et 8) Cessant.

9) ut praeced.

10) 9Riiffe bod feintge t)ecfmifen n>o^ er |obe.

8. 1) Csoli. Tslad), ^af)t, eatljoliidj.

2) fene ino X!anö öcaoöcu.

3) 10 ;>al)r, f)Qbe 3 ^nbcr, fo ©öl)n fciien.

4) onnull) unb ^abe er feinni fond 311 crn)artl)en,

bas lüilb liabe bQ§ übrige ßcfrci5cn, ']old)ex> habe i^n

borau refülüiren madien, er i)abe 311 ^yraiiffiirtb bo§

meFirefte bodon geboret unb Gr unb W e r n fi a r b

© t a [) 1 f i (fj f 0 g I c i d) a u d) ein 5? u , b 0 r i n

bic bcfd)rcibunn bcr :^nful ftünbe, üor
3 ba^en geCaufet

5) Cessat.
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6) E^iütc meiter mdit^ oiB toa^ auä bm fduäi i^m haxaui

Docgeiefen tuorben.

SPcfragt \vo bQ§ 5öi!tf) bann fct)c?

Rcsp. Crm .C^ammcrfd)mibt i^on 2)iebeu[)Qu|>n tjabe

cv ti)»xc abgeieiinct unb öorgciüonb $err Slmbtmann

Slrafft üerlangte ba» ^ud). ber l^äite (ed) aber ge&nj}

mieber onbermcU^ig fjin kierlel^.

7) et 8) Cessaat.

9) uf pracced.

10) dt müfte tote er fottl fäme.

9. 9h 1) Georg $I^U. Smidf, 32 Sa^r. Siull^ifd^.

2) Stt.

3) 8 ^aljr, iinb l^obe 2 aWäbger «nb einen fol^n.

4) 3)oS airnuil) fjobe i^n borau gebrod^t oud^ fein Qtnbt

511 l^offcn, unb frefec baS übrige baö SBilb, fet)en Seutl^

QuS ber $fal^ im ^orff gekDe{en, Don folc^en er

e§ suerft gel^öret.

5) SrJein.

6) 3)afebic Königin Don l^ngcllanb ben
leut^en bai^ bro b geben molte, bii^ fie

baffelbige er^ieben fönten.
7) Tic ^fol^er leutb, fo toieber beim gesogen.

8) fßot ben fe^ertagen etoan 3 SBod^n.

9) ut praeced.

10) SBotte bo» fetniae t)er!attffen.

10. n 1) (Serl^orb 88 ^abr. refotmirt.

2) fet)e üuS bem S9rounfeI&ifc^en bol&in öe3ogett.

3) 12 !^abr, Ijabe 4 ©ö^n.

4) müi'te fi^ nicbt mebr alba qu§ ^ubriaacn. (5§ feijc

ein Merl öon Slfelor au§ bem 93rQunfie6if(ben gebürtbig

au^ ber ^nfnl, fo fcbon U v^abr bnrin geiüobnt, öor

ben rVetjertac^en gefommcii unb 6 jaiiiilien t)on ?t??-

lar mit toeg genommen ncub biefeer ^^nful, fn burcb

2Be|Iar ben 2. fcQertagen gebogen, baljcro habe er bic

mebrefte nacbrid^t unb aud ben ^ütbern, fo

manfetitrüge, $err ICmbtmann au SBeilmünfter

l^obe bergleid^ eined.
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53efrQ(it, ob er nidjt quc^ eins geljabt uiib mit bem

Öiacl)cii 3u ^ranffurtf) gefoufetV

Resp. i^obe milge^'^'^'^i' I0 ^ert Slmijuuauii

5) Cessat.

6) SiMHto weiter niäjü ÖÜ toa^ in ben ®ü(^eni i'tc^.

7) et 8; Lcssant.

9) iit praecedentes.

10) SBüÜtc feine fad)cn ticrfauf^>n.

11. 5tb 1) Csol). müh. ^clmih. :\S ^sain^ refonn.

2) (öei)e au& .^'cfeeu lonb gebürt£)ui.

3) 7 ^abr, fjobe 2 ®öf)n unb 1 Xoti^ter.

4. S^QSi Slrmut^ brächte i^n barau, fönte fic^ nid^t me^t

au&hnngien, (o&e ^ tum {ßfältiec leutl^ gel^öret, imb

rebe num üBeroI botoon.

6) folte alba gut fei^n, tKi% man feine 9lol|tuna te^

felbft i^ben fmme.

7) SBiifte ntdtt mel^r m foli^ am erften flefaget.

8) bor ettDom 19 tagen. .

9) ut praeced.

10) SBoIte boiS feinige berfauffen.

12. Kb 1) Sol». St«, mein, 25 gal^c, Sutl|eHf4.

2) Sa.

d) fett^et (^riftag.

4) SBüfte jid) iiic^t ntd^r BeQ je^iger fc^Ied^ten 3^t au ec^

neigten, (St ^obe cd bon teifenben ^ul)r(eutl^en er«

fal^ren, ouc^ foQe e^^ in 5to:mbftotti[d^en angcfd^Iagen

gettjefen fe^n.

5) 9?ein.

G) Si^üftc mciter nidjtä alü luay lu ben Süd^ern ftänbc.

7) Cessat.

8) fetje eben nic^t fo long.

9) ut praeced.

10) Xie Äüuifliu mite '^a ben öeut^en bori'trccfcn.

13. 8lb 1) mum: Valentin ?Rfim§bott, 37 ^d)V, reform.
2) fe^ Qu§ bem SrounfelBifc^cn.

3) 12 ^a^r, unb ^abe 2 Sö^n.
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4) S)aS Brob fönte er ni<l^ mel^r mit feinem 4Hmmiec«

fd^mibt-^^anbtoerf öor bte feinigen ertoerben, fo ^oBe er

auc^ md)t güter genui] bar^u, fönte aber iiic^t jagen,

tDoIier er erjt gel)öret.

5) nein.

6) (5ö foUt bafelbften n"t lonb fetin unb man etliche ^af)t

bo§ ®robt, oud^ lanb befommen. .

7) aus ben 23üd)crn, bcrcn fie cine^ Don SlUenfird^en ge-

lernt befommen, fo nnrfiaci^enbö in§ Srounfclfeifd^e ge-

lef)net toorben, er Ijabe öa^ )&n&i alba bor $crm 5Imbt-

mann ^offt FioMen follen, foIc^)cr ^abe aber fd(|on cincd

ncFiabt t^on feinem 3'd]reiber.

8) am DerU)i(^eneii fre^jtofl.

9) ut praeced.

10) SSoIte feine ©ad^en berfauffcn.

14. m 1) $^U. 36 Solle, fiutl^iM.

2) Sa.

3) in Safir, l^abe 4 SWäbgcr unb 2 8ö^n.

4) @r fetie ein armer ©d^fer unb lobe 6 ^nber, fo er

nt^t mel^e entehren fönne, toeilen anbete leutl^ bal^in

sBgen, toolte er eS au4 iDogen, unb l^oBe er bte SBüd^er

botoon (efen loren.

5) Stein.

6) SHe 99u4er fogten, boft ein gut lonb, man müfte aber

orBeülen.

7) et 8) Cessant.

9) ut omnes praeced.

10) loolte feine toel^ntge ®(^afe bedPottfen.

16, SO» 1) ^0^, 3KcIaß ^ung, 30 ^oi^r, ßuilcrifd^.

2) Sa.

3) 7 ^Qj)r, Jiabe 2 ©öbn unb 1 torfiter.

4) ^ie armntli imb mcilen er fein gut genug bobe fid^

bnrauf nel)ren, l)abe ihn barui refolcircn niadjen, unb

babe er e§ ju erft au grnuffurtb gel^öret.

5) nein, ba§ armutb treibe Ilm bar.^n.

6) SBüftc inciter ntc^t§ alfj ban man alba ^ecfen unb

fträud)cr müfte auc-mad)cn unb arbeiten.

7) l^abe in unb auBer lanbei^ gehöret unb ^tpar Don
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ebtem fßian ald er bett legten ^fingftfeQertog ju 93e^-

Berg geJocfen, öon einem 3)armbftättif(i^en
SP? a n n , f o über 30 ;"v a Ii r alba g e tn o b n e t

,

b n £ if)m f 0 l e § g e r u Ij m c t iinb b c i>
l] a I •

ben fierouSgeiogen umb nict)c leutk äu

l) 0 1^ I e n.

8) toic je^t geniclt.

9) folte ein 8d)ulmeifter fe^n.

lU; SBüfte e^' nod) nic^t.

16. STb 1) i^einnd} Srbc, 63 ^a^i. !(iut^eci{c^.

2. ^a.

3) 21 \^ahv, habe 9 Siiitber, loobon 3 Böf^n unb 2 a^öb«

öcr initncJimcn tDoIte.

4) ^obe ber Bin^n^t^rtti^nn öon ©fferö^oufeeu ein iöud)

nod) 9?oI)nftQtt gebrockt, borin i^abe er e§ gefel&en unb

onlaB befommen, unb treibe i^n übrigend boS atmuib

borau.

5) 9?ein.

6) SBüfte {Detter ntd^ti» oig tood in ben SOüd^ babon

ftünbe.

7) et 8) Cessant.

9) nt praecedentes.

10) SPHtfte etiDoS bon bem feinigen berfaufen.

17. «b 1) Veter €tt, 40 9<4t. Sufiftertf«.

2) 3«.

3) 20 3(4r, babe 6 fttnber, 8 @dbn unb 2 iRSbaer.

4) 2)aS armutl^ unb boS tbeure brob bringen ilftn borju,

fonften bobe et babon Won öfters teben ^ocen unb bte

Ofetiertog notlb tCttettürd^ loeCdle ein Swib bobon ^ben
folten, gegangen unb bie bitten t^m gefaget.

5) $abe i^n ntononb barsu berebet.

6) njetter m(^8 al% toaS im ^udi ftefic.

7) I)Qbe e§ bon ^ol^. glac^eu gehöret.

8) am 2tcn gc^ertag. .

9) Ccssat.

10) SBoIte fein S^ieJ) ücrfaufcn, bic güter ober feinen S^n«

bem erfter (S^e loffcn, roan er ctlid)e achtel Äom fönte

gelel^nt befommen, fo koolte er bon $ertien gern bin

bleiben. _ igg —
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{Deiiifiii*«m«ti!aitifd^e «ef d^id^tffiiatiex

18. ab 1) SBeit^el Sbetn, 40 ^t, Sitt6mf4

2) So.

3) 14 ititb l^al^e 3 @ö6it unb 4 Softer.

4) 2^ omtutl Btod^tc \f)n bav^u, toüfte bie (einige nic^

m^l)v au ernel^cen, unb ^abe er eS im Srmtnfelgifci^en

gehöret.

6) 9»ein.

6) SBüftc mcitcr nichts qIü U3q6 baDon üc|"d)ricbeu luürbe.

7) et 8) 9) Ccssant.

10) SSoIte feine iiul) uerfoufeu, bic guter über ieuieu ircun«

bell lallen.

19. Sit. i) ^of). ^enri(^ Slot^jenberßer, 27 ^ai)r, iHittjeriid^.

2) Sa.

3) 9?o(^ fein | ^^ahr.

44) (?r habe nod] nidfjt':^ unb loüfte auf feinem 53enbcr-

^anbiuercf fid) je^unb iiidit ^ii neFjren, Don ben Slltcn-

fird^er Babe er bie meOrefte nodiri dit bcfommen, 5U

n^eld)en er cipte^ gegangen unb gefragt.

5) ^JJein.

6) (i-'ö fenc ihm gelobet niorben.

7) bcm Q^ern^arb au Slltenfirc^en l^obe er bar noc^

flcfragct.

8) am 2ten SeQertog olg er alba in ber ßird^ getuefen.

9) Ccssat.

10) ^üfte CS nod) nic^t.

SHeged hierin befd)e5ene0 nac^fuc^en niirb olk unbcgrünbci

unb 3U ber Uniert|oneit grögeften Misere gerei(^enbe§ be-

ginnen ]|termit obgeMIagen unb heS9 emfUic^ Straff verboten

bergleic^en femerS nid^t au unternehmen, äßorna^ fidft au ai^ten.

Sßeilburg ben 24. SR a ^ 1709.

abfdörift.

n.

^oc^Gblcflebol&rne ©eftrennc ^oc^Gbre, 3?eft unbt ^od^»

flcläl)rte ^iirftlid) 9?af5au Saarbrücfifdöe ^crrn

©e^dinlbci- föoii'- unbt ^Uviieriuuiv 9?ätl)e,

(fjrofjiiünniac) .\^üd)at'^brtiftc .^crrn.

Gmfer) @eftr(,cnaen) unh C^üd)GbIe ö^'bc I)icrmit acborfambft

au öernc^mcn, toa^geftulten auff bie (?rf(^oIIenc 9Jad)rid)t. bafe in
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$eitfUoanien einige 9teue (Kolonien eftoMIirt toerben foflen,

Setf^iebene Untertanen in biedern 9mbt fi<l^ onaegebenr

untib bafelbftett @tü<f 9robt: toeCi^ed bcQ bte^ot

Sitten itnbt i^ovn klemmen Betten @ie alliier au emetben niii^

tiermdgten: au ((oben, boct^tn ^ ai^^en entfStoffen fetnbt. SBen

nun na4 be^Iiegenben SRemoriaten beebe (Sufiplicanten qu4 ba«

(in auflegen tefolbirt» unbt untertli(äntQ)ft iu4alten. @o
Steinen Vffid^tmafttsen Serid^ bem meegen umb fioo^Iof^ung

ber Seib^igenfc^fft untertl^(änia)ft anbalten. 60^^ 9Retnen

^flic^tmägiacn Oerid^ betet XDceqen tji&cmit etftotten foSen, SSie

bog ber <Kne fieoni^atbt ^immtdoffen Smtt beS ©(^tilthetgen ein«

ocfonbtcn 33crtc^t« unbt öc)d)cl}encn Xoration tiac^ ab^uQ feiner

©d^ulben in bonis ad 40 JRhIr (JRcidjSthaler) fiabe, ©cicfier bann

3U (Frbalhirtci 2ik'ib inib :i .stinbcr iiidit fufficicnt fcncn, Z^inc ba^i

^tob biij [oiumciiien Petri 511 kjirctiiMi. Ter 2te SBifiielm

^^uffiuö, i\i ein Strompfftricfer, unbt elicHia[)k'ii 3ct)ufilmeiftcr

3U Obern 3)ierfen bad) flciucfen, hat lucber Sanb nadi \lanbi, unbt

f^at [idf mäi abgegebenem @(^ublbienft, ©öuerlid) crne^ren

müßcn, bofe olfo biegen llnibitönben nadP) an 'i^ecbcn nidjt intet öcr»

IoI)rcn, unbt bei) gnäbiafter Ti^pofttion \td}et, oh 3ic bcm erficn

ein gerinac^ öoofeat'Ib ll^or^^rn, unbt bem S?e^tern bicße l?oo§-

gebima auö ©nobeu jc^cntcu ober 93eeben gratio weq uuiciien bie

(^nä^ill^te T^erorbniina oracFjcn ^ii Tafeen, Micbni moHten, llnb

n^eücn ^pm ^I^Tnrfinicii uad) nod} mcl^rcre, borinitiT nu^hlliabenbe,

fenn l'oücn, fid) an 3U ^vbi'n inillen§, So \v\U. Umb ^rfll- (ü^o%-

günftige) S^eröoltungäorbre gebeten fioben, ob nt'fle« ^oi^c per

tnandatum de non alienando bona mobiliaet immobilia ju ber-

fol^rcn? Xlnbt bie emptores sub poena confiscationis pretij, ba-

ton m beI)ortieren fet)en? SSormit Wliä^ au flnbenfen

erIof@e unbt in geatemenbem 9tef|)ect ^n
@m(er) @eftr(engen) unbt v^od)(ibIc

Ülic liier grgl. (groBgünftig) ^oc^geGf^rtijten

4^erm (^e^orfomer unb bienftnnttiger Sinet

$et)ba(^

St, @4euetn. ben 23 9Ra9 1709.
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Original.

^ie äußere ?(brcffc lautet:

CTencn .^)od[)C5bcI(ic5üt)rnci! Wf'trmiu'u >öody

©Men äJei"t iinbt .^odiacialjrtcn, ,^ürül(irii)

Sßafeau @aarbrürf(ifc^en) §errn ©cJicimbben

^off- unbt 9^egtenin0^ Stc^e, arg!, .^oc^e»

@^fte 4>etm Sitlftein.

&rauf ift toeUer Bemerlt:

Seilen fi0|>licanien 31t SBetI6urg abfd^Iögtge anhooti

erholten, l^abcn felbige bifecö fc^retbcn geftcrn juriicfgebrac^t,

^nbcfseii unbt gebeten, auf ba§ )}etttum mir gg berl^oltun^

äuert^eircn 91. ©. ben 6 jmt) 1709.

III.

2Cn .?>crrn STmbtimann »^et)bac^

au }^^ai0au teilt ben 12 junQ

1709.

befSm beriet l^at mantt erfel^en toadgeftolten einige

Vmtdltntettl^anen fiennHet, fii^ bon bet 5kib(5i0enfd^ft loft ju

mad^ itnb in bie 3nf ul l^enf iliian^ten sieben.

9lQd^beme min bergtetd^en aud l^iegigen Obenmtbt mth in

SßibBoben oait anbeten Stembtem megr, fic^ cbcnfal§ an ge>

melbei, benfelben aber borgeftellt, au(| befagber 9(nlag aufS fionbt

tniBIictTt iDorben, bag bige leut^ ouS emiangelnber infocma*

tion nnb crfc^ollcncn irrigen gerid^ (@crüd^t) unb bie

i^lrige in§ Serberben ftürgcn, warn ©ie ^aufe unb ,^off luTlof-

©en unb aiiff ein unaeUiiiVy lueii^iclien ^llfj luoTIc bcr .^crr 'Umbt-

manu nad) bcfrfielicncr CSommi!ui(.atioii mit bcm 5i?cnIbCiiracr)

^(errn) ?lm6tinauu beii Uuti'iiljaiii'u biefeeö SSerbüÜ betäubt ma-

chen unb burcfiQue^ ntd^t gcftottcn, bafe fie ihr ttorhoben bcmirfen,

Unb mir ucrbleiben bemfelben ßriueifeung angenctjnier |reunb«

fc^ftSbe^eigung miUig unb bereit.

S. mm 3lat6.

(Sürftlidi 92affau-3bftetnif<l^ Oie^eimer imb aiegierungd-99aQ.)

Ihm^ept.
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STbfdirift.

(iopia. TV

@ r !i h V u b )v i (]

Öteber Wctrciicr, Ilnf) iii nortommcii, boB i^ielc Untertbancn

QU§ bem fionb giengen unb öoridjii^teri, büB bie j^aften ®o fie ju»

tragen aO^ugrcB auc^ neben ber fd)meren (Kontribution ber licent

gleid^ tvk in ber $faM) in Ungern Qanben introbucirct merben

folte. ^^Qd^beme nun baöjenigc fo ^nen h^egen bc? neu ein«

fül)renben licentS bcnac&roc^ toorben, auf falfdicn ©runb ftel^,

unb hjeber Un^ not^ Ungern na(öflefc^tcn iHätOen etmo^ baröon

Bemuft tft, @o befelilen ^^ir bit f)kvm\t gnäbigtt# bog bie Un*

iettl^oneit M bir anbefohlenen SCmbtd \olä^ bebeuteft, unb tion

ibrem S^ocbo^ abmdbneft, bon tbnen aber bemebmeft loaS

bann baS bor Safte fetten, mddle <Sie fo bart tr^dten unb baftelbe

unlertbantQft bertd^ft, inbefSen niemanb aubec Ji^anbeS austei^

geftatteftr (St babe bann beo Unft begfald na4Qefu<bt. SBerfebenB

Unb unb feinb bIr Siraubaib.

mit Knaben oetoogen. ^armftott am Iften SDIaQ 1709.

Smft Submtg.

«bf(^rift.

@r nft Subtt) i a

ßiebc ©etreue: S'jQtfebcm Ung bie Hnaeigc gefcfteJ^en, bog üer«

fcfjTpbene Iluücrer llntcrtliancii, Hiihcrcr £iHTn ©rafl'diaf^

liaUciuiIiiboiicn. Qufjcr X.'aiibv inib in nitfcrnte £rtl}e ju 3ici)cii,

23orIiQbciiv iiu)u \oikn, ourf) bcrcitv ^u\h]c fteimlirf), unb olmc er-

l^alteucii Unfern (tnäbiin'ieii Üüiiilmiv, üd) \m\}bcc\Qbcu bättm: 2Bir

aber fottJ^c C5iiimint Hin feit nidit ticitattcii luoUcii, fünboni ^iiuibicift

begel)ren, bafe QÜc bicjenigen, fo üon Unfern nntcrtl)üiien ferner

oufierI)Qlb Sanbes^ ^whon moHen, ;^,iiiHubLTift umb Unferc (inä*

btfifte (^rlaubnug iii'^^idircnbc 9iadifndiinui thitn, unb bie Itrfadjen

jold^cr cmiiiration in bent^n iibcriicbcnbcn Ü,licnuirialicn nnfiifircn,

nitdi t^on UniiCrn ii3eanuncTi cincT! iYri'diIof?eTiprt rii:ditiiiät5iiicu

^^Imbtö'Sertc^t non bco Untorthancn ,Siiitanb niitbriiHicu folle.

SCIg iU Unger ©näbigüer ^öefef)! biermit an ©u(^, bafe ibr @u(b

barnad^ o(^tet, unb biefc Unferc 3Serorbnung, in bem ^udf gna»

bigft anbertrauten Stcmbtcr unter öffentlichen ©lorfenfc^Iag. obn*

berlängt i^ubltciret, unb anbei) anfübcet» bab toer obne nadbfufben,
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unh ol)nc Uiiicrii ccljaltcncn (inäbigfteTT Goiifcnc-. bax> gcriugite

tJon feinen licftenbcn ober Tat)rciibcn C^iaijtr Dcrlauffen, unb Qufe

bem Öonbc aicljcii mürbe, md) iöefinbeu am 93crmöger.. ober auä)

gor am ^cibe bec-iüLHjen obncftrafet Uierben joltc. 93erfef)enö Un$,

olfo ol)n[ci)Ibnr ?sU ac^fc^iclicn, unb feinb duä^ mit ©naben ge-

looflen. STürniitabt am 2dten HprtI 1709.

Fx Speciali Commissione Serenissimi

öür|Ut«ö ^e&ifc^e ^au^lor unb ( wiktinc ^>uittic

Unfern ®l (©nabigften) ®tü% subor, (Stlme, gute t!freunbe

9taäjhetn SBir Bcnad^ritftttgt hjorbcn, ttJoSmafecn auS ber forbern

«nb j^intem @rafirf}Qfft Si^onftcim, tJiele ©intoo^nere, 6cfonber§

ober S?etb^?inene i?ciiiln\ d^nc norbcr erlangte (Jrloubmi^, t^on

i^rcr rtriiifeit, Don ü)rkjii .•^inuf^ern unb ©iitbern treg- unb in

bie foßenaimte (Snalii£t)c Üanbfdjaiit ^enftibaninnt ^iel)cn joUcn,

unb SSir barunler erfucfjct luorbeu, auf folt^e Öcntf;c nc"fi»P Q^-

tung (jcbcu unb ©ic ouf iktrctten anhalten 31: lan'eu. )Se-

fehlen in be§ ^urcf)reuc{)tio)ten Unfeerä gnäbujiiüii Siirften unb

$emi 9iQbincn ©ir i)ierniit öor Un§ ©(näbigft) gc)iunenbc,

bafe ^1)1 aüe uiib jebe ^ur(f)t)affirenbc Gienau craminirt, unb

toann fte etmanu auö befatitcr ©rofjc^afft Spoulicim ficr= unb

nirf)t mit flcbübrenbeu Slbjc^icben unb Scuiinufum i^cti'iiii'u inarcu,

frlbiiic foTort anbaltcn Inffct, unb borauf ]u luiMtcrrr l'cTorbiinrifj

bcrid)tct unb 'Mx fet)nb (iuc^ &L (^näbigftj geneigt, ^acmitott

ben Ilten '^snh) 1709.

Sfürftltc^ $effifc^ (Son^Iar. ©e^eimbbe unb 9leotetun0d-9tätl(ie

bafelbft.

3. @d^roebern.
Ori(iinnI.

öuBete ^breffe lautet:

5Denett Urbaren Unfern guten greunben, So«

l^ann ®^rtfttan Ihiegdnuinn« unb SeBafttan

lUtngell&ofem, gürftli« «efftf^en 9rmbtd'

feilem ju '9rauba(6, fobann StmBt@il^l-

il^etben au (Eo^enelnfiogen.

9ro»Bo4. ^o^enelnBogen.

remittatur.



Copia. VII.

Unfjern OHnübigcn) (5rufe 3"öor, (Urbarer, ©uter

9Jac^bcnT mir t>on ncr^ici)ertcr ^anh am s^ollanb, lucgeti ber fic^

bermoUiii au[jer !!.'an5cö bciiebcnbcii Unterttjanon, eine folt^e

9?act)rid)t orluiltcn, wie biü (^u'bnuite l'liifaifte be^i iiicbrcni bcfoftet,

9IIb bci^cliren iii be$ 2n4rd)ieud)tiö]ten UnHers oinäbifliten t^ürftcn

unb .'v^erru ^lalimeit 3)Jtt hiermit 95or Unö ©(näbigft) gcfinnenbe,

baö ibr bereu ^imlÖQlt ntd^t allein in allen unb icbcn (5ud^ anöer-

trouten ^mbt§ Crt^en bet) tyerfotnbletcr ©emeinbe bcutlid) )7ubU-

ctret unb fmb mad^, fonbem audj einen leben üon beiicn Itniec-

tl^onen, n)el(^ in bie ^nful (^acolinom ^i^en tsoUen, bie C^efabr,

n^ie fie ftd^ fo gor auf toa^ UngemifoeB megbegeBen nac^btücfltc^

Sorftellet Unb mit fe^nb (Sud^ ^(nabtgft) genetut SDamtfiott

am 28ten SRoii 1709.

Sttiftlt4 9effif4e (SMfiat, ®elfteinte unb Bmznm^ 8läi|e.

VIII.

Abschrift.

Copie Leyden 14. May, 1709.

Monsieur

!

Rcpondant a l'honneur de la vötre du 8. de ce Mois, je

dois vous dire, que vous pouvez bien dire ä tous ceux, qui

sollt en moiivement, pour vouloir plier ba^age la haut, dans

la vue de chercher du pain ailleurs. qnand ce seroit pour

pas'-cr cTi Amerir|iie, que jusq'a present il n'y a pas le

moindre ordre pour cela venu d'Anglcterre. soit pour leur

fournir de quoy venir jusq 'cn Hollande, moins encore pour

passer la Mer, et c'est une Chimere, si les Gens la haut cro-

yent, qu'ii y ait icy des vaisseaux, aprestes pour leur trans-

port. II n'y a que deux ou trois jours, que Monsieur d'Ay-

rolle,* Ministre de la grande Bretagne, presentement ä la

Haye avoit par Charit^ fait passer vingt personnes par le

paque-boot en Angleterre de ceux qui au nombre de plus

de mille sont campes devant Rotterdam sur les digues, pour

*{Der lotcflid^ Stome beS enQltfdlen (Befonbien {n QoVanb toar

5Dat^aSef tvie aui ben Qer^anMimgen be9 VacImncnlS l^oige|t
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ne pas se noyer dans les plaines, qui sont remplies d'eau,

souffrant la derniere misere et faim. Et Ton a fait dans

la dite ville de Rotterdam dans quelques bonnes familles des

coliectes, pour trouver de Tassistance a ces fols, qui se sont

laisses eblouir par les faux bruits, quise repandent dans

vos quartiers, etant la plus-part du Palatinat, croyant trou-

ver en Hollande les ordres et les vaisseaux necessaires 4

leur transport et {lassage en Amerique. Voila, Monsieur»

tout ce que je sais sur cette mati^re» etc.

A son Excellencec,

Monsieur le Chancelier

Darmstadt

Druck.

(UeBetfe^ung.)

Serben ben 14. ITOo^, 1709.

9ßetn $errl

ICuf beffen (Seel^rteS tion 8. btefeS Sßonotd su animoYten«

nutft td^ beri<4ten» bog (St allen benjenigen, fo Bereit ftel^en

Mbm t|re ®a<l^en ettiau^iQcfen, aug bem ^Tbfei^en, i^r tBrob an*

bertoärtd au fuc^en, gar SBol^I onbeuten fem, tomn foId^eS ge«

fi^^e, umb in tfmericom überaugei^en, bofe h\% haio nod^ ntd^t

hie geringfte Orbre unb 53cfe()I bcijiucgcn qu?' (5naelanb angc*

fommen tft, lucöcr \vcc\cn ä>cran|taltung \i)tci: lIcbLTtiinfft in

^oUanb, noc^ niel lücniaer aber 3ur See überaugcrjcii, unb boB cy

ein crbid^tete? SiVfcn ift, SS^ann bie 2cut broben met)neu, bafe qII-

i)ier ©d^iffc i()rcr lieberfül)runa bereit ftönben. @S finb aSLet\t

2 ober 3 1q(\q, bofe SWonfieur b'^lnroHe, ?J?iniftre öon Gngelanb,

toelc^er bermalen im ."paaii bcfinbet Qiif3 $?iebe 20. ^erfonen

mit feinem ^Qaiict-33ot in (fiic^clanb hat laffc iibergefjen Don

benen jenigen, mcld)c an ber HabI über 1000 ftarf uor ^Rotterbom

önff benen ^Tämmcn liefen, bainit [ic auf ber ^benc, rpclrf)e t?oII

SöafferB ift, md)t crtrinfen niönen. :^nbcffcn fteben fie ba§ ci^ö^t?

(^hnh uuh .^uiifier aiK^. S?iqu bat in besagter <Btabt 9totterbam

bet} eintt]en gutherzigen Söniilien eitoa^ coHigiret, umb biefen

t^drid^ten S^eut^en au ^ülff su fommen, bie fid) burd^ falfd^e

@erü(^te, weld)e in ihrer gegenb owfegebreitet roorben, hoben

oerblenben laffen. ^te mel^tefte finb oug ber $fal^, unb i^aben
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fid^ biefelbc cinoebilbet, in sj^ciimib h\e Drbrc unb nöti)ifle öc^iffc

2U it)rer Ueber[iilirmui in ^liricricam au fiubcn.^

tiefes \\t, ^Uin ^errl all ba&ienige, \o idi Don biefei: ä^aterie

tpci^ u. f. ko.

au S^oirmfiabt.

Son ©otte§ ©nobcn (5rnft Öubtpig, Öanbgraf 3U Reffen,

gürft 5u ^erfefelb, ®rof ]n (Satjencinboagcn, SDiej»

Siegetii^oiit, Säbba, 3diaunf$Bur0, g)feit6urg

unb Bübingen.

Ste&e getreue. <lu4 ift tiorl^tti Mant, tocA aeftolten eine Sett-

|ero, berMtebenen Uttleiwr Untertl^anen, auff beten 9ef44rac9

untertj^ontgfteS S9a4ftt(|en, in Me Snfuln (Sarclinam unb 9en<

fQfoaniam au siegen, auoelaften »orben. Stadfiem nun benen ein*

gelangten gana pd^enn unb aut>etla6igen Serit^n mäi, eB mit

bem 8x0 niuli erfagten Serben Sn^In gar nid^t fo, mie benen

Seutl^en borgeBilbet n>orben, bef^off^n, aSermafien biejenige 13er«

j^eigungen unbt gebrwfte 9ef4reibungen, norburd^ bie Seutfie,

bie 9fet)^e anautretten, Derfül^ret morben, ^an^ erbid^tet, unb !^^re

|föniaiiif)e Tlat)e\tak in Chigellonb fo toenig barbon mifSen, bag

®ic toiclmel^r fo bolben berofelben bie fiieruntcr t?on anbcrn gc»

broud^te gefä^rbe tjcmommen, drnftlid) berbotten "i^iicmanben

me!)r in cri'ntitc ^nfiiln 311 fenben, iDcueu lun* x'ün^L'ii iiclcticnen

omicii Seutlicn aber aui> 0öninlid)cin (5r&aruicii jJtUlcijbcii

eine Beitlang bie iiot^igc l?cbcno2)?Tttel reid^en, na£^mQl)Iu aber

bieicnigc fo feine Sltieg§S)ienfte onncljmen motten, in ©ngel- unbt

^srrlonb Qufet^eilen. fobann bet) oEen fooli- unb Gnaaellünbifc^en

Rotten feine ber^Ieic^en ßeutl^e mel^r au poffircn, ipcrbieten lof«

3 !?n ^em 53iirfie bon .^orficrt^aT, bog bcr ctiftTifcfie ©c^anbtc in granf»

fiirt aiiötciUc, \ianb audbrüdlirfi Icfen, ta\], ialli- bic itöniflin in einer

©tttfdirift crfucfit lüürbe, „c8 uielleidjt gcfdfioficn fönntc, bat5 mim aud)

mit iiöniQlulieii Sd^iffen bon ^oHanb abQeljüici lüiirbc, unb alfo aud^

biefe Uebcrfa^rtö«5toften ccfpozen ü)nnte; bod^ müßten auf foId)cn goll

eine gute Vnaa^I Seute mitetnmibet fommenr toeikn mibrigcnfall9 bcr

SRü^e nid^t tpett fein tvürbc, bic Königin au bemühen, biet tuenigci fobiel

Stoften anautpcnben, als bei biefen au ben (Schiffen unb C^onboQ erforbect

toirb." S^ozouf alfo bctu^ bie »^nbilbung" bec »t^dri(^en £eute'.
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©en, berfllcic^cii and) von aiibern am dli]c'\n gelegenen ncrfdjiebe»

nen v^otjen 3tänbeii bc-ö fmä)^ gefcfjeben, unb bann bkrab gnug-

fam crficHct, bau aücv, nmö 23ifel)erLi luiii bicfcr s^ad)c aufege»

ftreuet roorben, itit^tö alö ein fälft^lic^ tjorgefpicaclt- unb bctrü-

Oetifd^ C^rbid^en getoe^cn, baburc^ hie blinbe iieuÜ)c fid) feibft

in einen m i f e r a b I c n Stonb unb Unruhe fotoo^l als groto

flefofir gefe^et SBir aber bergleid^en ^infünftig ferner augeftatten,

unb bet) biefen ft^ern Umbftänben Unfere Untertf)anen in ^^r

berberben (auffen auI^B^n fetnei^ toeqt^ oemeint fttib. ®o ift

Un&er 0imMafter Sef^I l^tnrmtt bafc gl^c Mege^, oSett unb

jebeit Siommuitett, M dnäMoft anlKttrauteti Kmfitd, o|n«

(lefaumBt, (juBIidret vitb Matit mo^et« und ieben fo in ohte*

cüfttie Beobe Snftiln auai^^n tMani, bot Unglüd ntd^t nur ta>ar«

net, fonbent ou4 olleS Smfted tierbtetd, unb barob naii^trüiflidl

iaüet. Serfel^enS UnS« unb fenb <Su4 mit (SInaben »o^Igemofien.

^nnbftatt am 8ten CctobriS 1709.

Ex Special! Commissione Serenissimi

gürftlic^ ^e&ifc^e ^röfibent Qan^lat unb <3elMmbbe 9toibe

lion 9lat|dam(|auf cn. 9$. @(^roebetn.
Original. SWalcomefiuS.

3)ie äuücTt' Vibrcffc loutet:

Unfecm i'lmL t;tL'Üem ju ©raubad^ fobanu

2rmbt^®diniUiei|]cn 311 (£otjencInbogen uub

fiiebcn getreuen v>oIiönn Gftriftiön Mricgö-

mann, unb 8eba]'tian iiilingel^öncr.

Vßranhadi.

remittatur. (Sa^enelnbogen.
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THE GERMANS OK IOWA AND THK "TWO-YEAR*
AMENDMENT OF MASSACHUSETTS.

By f. I. Herriott,

Professor of Bconomks anä PoliHcal Science,

Drake UnwersUy.

Massachusetts can do nothing in secret ; Massacliusciss can do

nothing for herseif alone; everyone of her acta involves a hundrcd-

fold reapomibility. What Masaadnisettf doet U Idt from the At-

lantk to the Pacific.

CftrI Schun in Faneiul Hall. A|iril 13» 18S9.

The first nominatlon of Abraham Lincoln for the Presi-

dency of these United States by the national Convention of tht

Repubhcan party at Chicago, May 18, 1860, has induced ac-

counts and explanations innumerable. The fact is not stränge.

No other individual event in our national history excels it in

importance; no other equals it in drainatic setting and realiza-

tion; and, save only the selection o£ George Washington for

GOimnander-in-chief of the Revolutionary army by the Conti-

nental Congress at Philadelphia» June 15, 1775» no other Single

event in our history equals It in vital oonsequences.

Sundry chronides of the preliminanes and proceedings of

the Chicago Convention and biographies of some of the candi-

dates and notables thercin, by leamed no less than by unlearned

writcrs, assert that the first nominatlon of Abraham Lincoln

was a mere play or restiltant of chance. It was a hai)[)y acci-

dent, to be sure, and providential in the issiie, but nevcrtheless

an accident. The same conclusion substantially is niamtamcd

when it is asserted that the dctermination of the Chicago Con-

vention was the work of designine:, shrewd. wire-piilhng politi-

cians, seokin^ personal ends, revenge or control of party spoils,

who out-maneuvcrcd the managers of Govcrnor Seward and

oihcr candidates. The nomination, we are told, was compasscd

then and there ; it was the conclusion of a caucus of self-pro-
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moted party Chiefs who cocrccd the Convention by means of

crowds and a claqiie: a nomiiiation contrary to the antecedent

populär demand wliich not only surprised bat "shocked" the

better judgment o£ the North. The same opimon m essence is

cxhibited by otber bistorians when they regard the nomination

merdy as a concession to this or that group of oonserva-

tivcs, whose leaders cffectivdy tbreatened revolt or predicted

defeat if Govemor Scvvard was nominated—e. g., the

"American" faction of Indiana, Pennsylvania and New Jenny»

or the *'Cotton Whigs" and the **ünion Saving" pro-slavery

groups of the Anti-Admiiiistration or Opposition party of the

^battfe-ground states" of the North. OÜiers» white realizing

that the dedsion of the Convention was the result of fceen dis-

cenunent and rare discretion, assume, or appcar to suggest, that

the Convention was contiolled by one consideration, or para-

mount interest, to wit» Slavery! and that the selection of Mr.

Lincoln was merdy a compromise between the dashing factions

of the Opposition on this one issue.

In what follows I do not propose to deal directly with any

of the assertions or assiimptions respecting Mr. Lincohi's firrt

nomination, just mentioned. Indirectly, howcver, I do under*

take to exhibit a complex of facts that liave an important rela-

tion to the werk of the Chicago Convention, facts which sug-

gest that the nomination of Mr. Lincoln was neither irrelevant

nor inconsequential, nor accidental, and was without real sur-

prise or shock to the country ; because the party chicfs who
urged, insisted and agrced upon his nomination as a wisc com-

promise clearly discerrred two major considerations in the

minds of delegates and the public at large th:it (Ictcrmiiied suc-

cess in the ensuing campaign—and with respect to which the

nominee ^ati«fled complctely. One of those major considera-

tions was, of course, the position of the party and the conduct

and views of the candidate upon the subject of Slavery. The
other consideration was the attitude of the party and the course

of the candidate with respect to the treatment of the foreign-

bom in our policy. The former has been extensivdy and
minutdy discussed. The tatter has scarcdy been mentioned

and apparently has been unappredated : save as consdousness
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of the fact might be inferred from refcrence to thc acdvitks

of "Americans," which normally would produce reaction among

the foreign-bom.

I.

The question of Slavery excepted, there was no subject tfaat

aroused morc animosity and virulent actioo in political discus*

sion in this countiy in tfae decade preceding the Civil War tfaaa

the treatment of foreign-tmm residents among its. Between

1854 and 1858 anti-forcign prejudice of the most malevolent

sort rollcd in tidal sorges over the greater part of the coimtry.

In the form of Know-Nothingism it disturbed, demoralized and

in many states shattered the cid party organizations and align-

ments. It worked the final dissohition of the Old Whig party,

the disintegration of which was precipitated by the disastrous

campaign of 1852. This anti-foreign feeÜng was as strong, not

to say violent, in the older states of the east, in Massachusetts,

Connecticut, New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, as in

the states of the South and of the Southwest. Indeed, one has

Warrant for asserting that Know Nothingism exhibited itself

most vigorously in the State whose Citizens boasted the highest

venera! average of populär culture, namely, in old Massachu-

setts.

The viralenoe of the anti-foreign movement had nearly snb-

sided hy 1858. Contemporary partisan critics contemptuously

pronounced the "Dark Lantem" party, as the Know Nothings

were latterly designated in current parlance, dead or at best

dying and negligible. The "American" party, which succeeded

to the effects of the Know Nothings and carried on the anti-

foreign Propaganda in the open, decreased rapidly in numbers

and influenoe and its Organization dedined oorrespondingly in

vigor. But one entertains a serious error who condudes, as

some latter-day historians seem to do, that anti-foreign preju-

dice was domiant from lack of vitality. One cannot read the

newspapcrs of 1858, 1859 and 1860 and scrutinize the course

of })olitics in most of the states of the North, the prograins and

maneuvers of party candidates and leaders, and not perceive a

constant concem on the part of Republican leaders as to the
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prospective action of "American" factiomsts ; nota bene, the

pleas and protests of the kaders of the anti-Seward forces at

the Chicago Convention in 1860. The American party was by

no means a colkction of "dry hearts and dead weights," as Carl

Schurz described them at the time. While it lacked power to

accomplish mach directly in the way of a positive program, it

was potent in its ability to prevent the success of a party whose

canduhU' armis^cd its antagonism. This potency of the

American party was demonstrated beyond cavil. in a striking

and picturesque fashion in 1859, and at a timc when the pubh'c

at large had concliided that the anti-foreign prejudice of the

people had completely subsided.^

In 1856 an amendment to the Constitution of Massachusetts

was passed by both houses of the General Court of that State,

denying the franchise to foreign-born until they had been in

residence for a period of twenty-one years; naturalization, also,

betng a prerequtsite. The amendment was passed with large

majorities. The demand for such a radical law had decreased

markedly hy the next Session of the General Court, as the pro-

posed amendment was defeated in 1857, and two Substitutes for

lesser terms of probation were defeated.'

The demand for such restriction persisted, however, for on
January 19, 1858, a member of the lower House, Mr. P. H.
Spragiic, of Boston^ introduced a motion directing the Joint

Special Committee appointed to consider the Goyemor's mes-

sage, to report upon the expedience of amending the constitu-

* The narrative whtch follows is an enlargemcnt of some sec-

tions of sundry papers or parts of studies herctofore printed in which

the mter dealt with some of the phases of the subjcct ; a section of

ui article on "Iowa and the First Nomloation of Abraham Ltncoln,"

in Tke Annais of Iowa, Vol. VIII. (Oct. 1907) ; "The Germans of

Davenport and the Chicago Convention of 1860," first pubUshed in

Downcr's History of Scott County (Iowa) 1910, and reprinted in

Deutsche Amerikanische Geschichtsblätter, Vol X., 156-163 (July

1910) ; and in a paper entitied "Massachusetts, the Germans and the

Chicago Convention of IM," read belore the State Historical So*

ctety of niinoif at its anniial meeting at Evanston, May llth, 1911.

(Unpublished.)

* Address of His Excellency, Nathaniel P. Banks, to the Two
Brandies of the L^slature of Massachusetts, January 6, 1860^ pp. 8-9.
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iDetttfd^* Vmetüftitif die Qtef^id^t« blattet

tion so that "no person of fomgn Inrtb sliall be entitled to vote

or be eligiblc to oflSce" unless he shall have bccn a "resident

within the Jurisdiction of the United States fourteen years."*

The commitiee reported adversely upon the proposed amend-

ment. The House, nevertheless, passed the following

:

No person of foreign birth shall be entitled to vote,

or shall be eligiblc to office, unless hc shall hnve resided

within tlie Jurisdiction of the United States for uvo years

subsequent to his naturalization, and shall be otherwise

qualified, according to fhe constitatioii and laws of tlus

Commonwealth ; Provided, that this amendment shall not

affect the rights which any person of foreign birtfa pos-
sessed at the time of the adoption thcreof

; and, provided
further, that it shall not affect the rights of nny child

of a Citizen of the United States, born during the

temporary absence of the parent therefrom.*

Thij> amendment was concurred in by the Senate February

20, by a vote of 22 to 6. In accorrlance with the requirement of

the Constitution, it was resiibiniUed to the General Court in

1S59 and passed the lower Hause on February 8, by a vote

of 177 to 32, and the Senate onFe bruary 18, by a vote of 23

to 5.

The amendment, when first put upon its passage, and dur-

ing its consideration in 1858, apparently produced little, i£ any»

discussion pro or cou, in the press of the country at large. I

have found no special mention of it in the editorial or news
columns of such papers as the New York Daily Herald or the

New York Sctni-Weekiy Tribüne, or in sundry oontemporaries

in Iowa. The German press, wherein we may presume an

alert interest and keen watchfulness for all matters adversdy

affecting the foreign-hom, was no less indifferent to the pend*

ing amendment. Der Tagliche Demokrai of Davenport, Iowa«

then edited by Mr. Theodore Olshausen, one of the foremost

German editors in the Mississippi valley, does not dwdl upon

8 The Writer is indebted to Mr. Charles Beiden, State Librariaa

ol Mtssadrasetts for the details as to votet on the amendment ghren

above.

^Thorpc's American Charters, Con^li'utir and Organic Iawi
Vol 3, p. 1920. Theretn Usted as Artide XXIII under "Artides of

Amendment."
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it. Distance might account for Iiis attitude. But within Bos-

ton itself, the Germans— least some of the leaders—did not

take the proposed amendment more seriously. Der PUmeet,

editcd by Mr. Karl Heinzen, is likewise silent anent the meas-

ure. Foremost among the German Radicals, and alert and ag-

gressive in all matters alfecting Germans, we should expect

him to hurl bolts at the amendment.

The silence of Der Pioneer may have been due to the fact

that Mr. Heinzen was absent at the time, travelling in the

West. But Dr. Adolph Douai, a watchful guardian of German

interests, was in Boston and contributinp^ constantly to bis col-

umn'^. He certainly would have started the bue and cry, if he,

or ülher (it mian«^ in the city, had deemed it a menace to the

welfare of Germans as aliens de?irnns of spcedily acquiring

the rights of citizenship. The probabilities are that the Ger-

mans in Boston, as elsewhere, were either indifferent, or

deemed silence the better part of prudence. The General Court

had failed to concur in a final test vote on a more stringent

measure in 1857, and they probably reasoned that anti-foreign

prejudice would decline in the ensuing year and the poli^ of

silence would encourage such decline.

When the amendment came before the General Court, in

January, 1859, on its second passage. Der Pioneer maintains

the same silence respecting its significance and prospects and

consequences to the Germans, if adopted, that had character-

ized its course in 1858. Upon the passage of the amendment in

the lower House on Februaiy 8 by such an overwhelming vote

(177 yeas to 32 nays), the Germans suddenly realized the dan-

ger thrcatening their Status. They arose en ntasse in angry Pro-

test, and their foremost leaders began to train their heavy guns

upon the Republican party. Plans for .organized Opposition

to the passage of the proposed amendment in the upper House
wcre instantly concerted and promoted. A mass meeting was

called for the evening of the lOth, and met "im Lokale des

Fortschrittsvereins zu Boston." This meeting decided to

direct a committee to prcpare "in möglichster Eile" an address

to the members of the Legislature. Under the caption, "Nativ-

ismus und Republicanismus," Karl Heinzen gives in Der Pion^
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t€f (Peb. 19) the rcsolutions issued or given out on tfae 14tfa|

supplemented by some cfaaracteristic comments in his most

vigorous vein. In order to appredate some of the sttbseqnent

devdopments in the West to whicb we shall later turn, gener*

GUS exoerpts are taken from the resolutions, which follow:

There has a bill been introduced in the Hotise of Rep-
resentadves mo^ng an Amendment of the Gmstitatioo
to the effect

that a foreigner, even after having become a United
States Citizen should have no right to vote within

the State, before the expiration of a further resi-

dence in it of two years.

The undersigned, mostly, if not all, Citizens of foreign

birth and Germans had hoped that the Repubücan major-
ity of the Legislature would present this amendment as

un-RepubUcan. We could not suppose that a party to

which we^ as enemies of Slavery and Wrong, hope to be*

long, and in whose hehalf we, at several times, made all

cfforts in cur power, would be inclined to originate or

favor a bill destructive of the ric:hts of Adopted Citizen*--.

We conld not suppose that the Republican party, in order

to gain votes for Freedom, would choose the means of

debarrin| friends of Freedom, from votsng. We could not
indulge m the slighting supposition that the very State

which prides in the glor>' of being the stronghold of Re-
publican principles would be the first to renounce the
Philadelphia platform.

The vote. however. on this bill in the Hoiise of Rep-
resentativrs has undcccived us. [After showing how and
why the Germans had but recently joined the ranks of the

Republicans in Boston and how essential they were to thdr
lo^ supremacy the address continues] ; and the German
Immigration, now immigrating, is tO a man Republican.

Thiis it is, indecd, that the bill trifles away the Republican

ascendancy in the city suffrages, so difficulty gained.

But suppose, for a moment, we are mistaken in this

bdief : what impression will be prodticed by this bill upon
the minds of the great body of foreign-bom Repubhcan
voters of the West? They have hitherto been supposing

that Nativism was dead, and Philadelphia pUtform a

reality. Seeing that they are mistaken in this, they will

henceforth—^not vote the Democratic ticket—of course

not—but feel di?cru?ted and not vote at all. * * *

We are against every abiise of the right of voting« and
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will siip})()rt any decent measure to prevent it; but we
mu-sl declare Our hostility to all political measures which
tend to replace a sniall and special nuisance that may bc

remedied in some other way by a greater and general one.

The proposed amendment implies an odious, unjust and
ttsdess distinction between foreign-bom and native Citi-

zens. Tf a Slaveholder and bom enemy of the institu-

tions of Massachusetts should settle in this State, he has

soon after the riglu to exert his vote against them; but if

a European Republican has, after a five years* residence

in Boston, learned to love and to appredate her institu-

tions, the Amendment withholds from him for two more
years the right of voting that makes bim equal to a slave-

holder. Is this just? Is this wise?

The liberal Germans woiild be devoid of seif esteem
and justice if they would not protest against this insulting

and dangerous proposition. Those foreign-born citizeMS

who Support the Republican policy have intelligence and
character to a sufficient degr^c know

That No Pärty Can Claim To Be A Pärty Of Free-
dom, and to Rally The Voicrs For FREEDOM, Who
Are \ot True Enough To The Etcmal Princtplc ol
Justice.*^

The indignation and protests of the Germans of Boston

avaiied nothing to prevent the passage of the amendment Ten
days after its adoption in the lower House it was concurred

In (Fcb. 18) hy the Senate by a vote of 23 to 5. The amend-

ment was then ready for Submission to the people at a special

election to be held May 9.

Germans realized that populär endorsement ol the amend-

ment was probable if the disposttion of the General Court was

a fair index of the populär judgment ; and they realized also

that earnest and systematic Opposition was imperative. With
the character and conduct of the Opposition maintained by

the Germans of Massachusetts in the campaign that ensued I

am not here concemed ; but only with some of the efTects pro-

duced by ihe proposal of the amendment and some o£ the ef-

ßpor the abovc and subsequent citations from Der Pioneer, the

wriler is indebted to Mr. Daniel Faupel and Mrs. Karl Heinzcn, widow

of the founder and ediior, boih of Boston; this brief acknowledge-

ment does not measure his sense of Obligation for their eoortesies and

consideration.
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fects predictod by the Gennans in tfadr prolest to tfae General

Cöurt.

The address from which we have quoted was formally di-

rected "To the Honorables, ihc Senators and Rcprcsentaiives

of the State of Massachusetts," but in the terms of its argu-

ment and plea it was directed specifically and solely to the Rc-

publicans, as the major party, and thereforc the responsible

party. With ^eat discemment they shot their bolts straight

to the Strategie points in the national Situation. If there was

any rmson d'circ for the Republican party it was Opposition to

the cxtcnsion of Slavery; thi? fact. and this fact alone, held

together the heterogeneous and mutually repeliant elements

that between 1854 and 1856 united to make the Republican

party. On this issue Germans had joined the party by the

thousands after the shock of Douglas' Kansas-Nebraska bül in

1854, repealin^ the i^fissouri Comprotnise. The Philaddphia

platform of 1856 satislied their anti-slavery views and secnred

their loyalty hy a definite declaration in favor of "liberty of

oonsdenoe and equality of rights among dtizens" and an ex-

plidt avowal of Opposition to "an legislation impairing their

sccurity." Hie discrimination against tfaem incoiporated in tfae

proposed amendment was odious and inexplicaUe.

As the Gennans of Boston contemplated the oourse of the

Repnblicans of the Old Bay State, their Uidignation becanie

warmer during the ensuing weeks. Another mass meeting was

called and convened in their Turnhalle, March 3, to voice their

feelinp. The chairman was again the doughty editor of Der

Pioneer, Mr. Karl Heinzen. Dr. Adolph Douai was again

foremost in the proceedings. He introduced, and probably

formulated, a series of twelve resolutions ^hat expressed

their protests and purposes in the most downright fashion.

^me extracts will exhibit thdr spirit and signiticance:

f>. The amendment is treason to the Republican party

whose platform is given up in an essential point. * * *

10, The amendment is the product o£ a spirit utterly

narrow, fanatical and hostile to progress ;
* * *
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IZ Taking Übh amendment for what it is, we rnust

make the Rq>iibHcan party responsible for its pemicious
conscquences—if this party suffers its platform to be thus

stealthily inirmged.
m * m * *

Accordingly we invite all "persona of foreign birth" in

the United States, and especially cur own countrymen,
and all Americans of truly liberal sentiments to

fofin a separate Organization, ready to umte witfa osdy

such a party as will apportion tha rights of dtizetubip no
mm according to "twth" fhan htunan rights according
to complexioii.

The resolutions were tantamonnt to an ultimatam that

roeant a dedaratioa of war if thdr demands were not oonceded,

and the press of the cotmtry received it as such. The cchoes

and disturbances prodaced by the resolutiotts did not wholly

eease nntil the Germans leamed of the actions of the National

Republican Convention at Chicago, May 17-18, 1860.

The imnicdiate object in view was the restnction of the

evil of making foreigners into voters on the cvc of elections.

The Irish were the aliens chiefly. if not wholly, in mind. But

the party leaders who promoted the amendment were very

short-sighted or heediess to have forgotten the Germans and

their attitude toward Slavery and their temperament when

aroused on any public matter. From the time when Wm.
Lloyd Garrison had begun bis active abolition Propaganda in

the thirdes, Germans had becn in the fore front of the fight—

among the leaders being Professor Karl FoUen, Mrs, Ernestine

h. Rose, Theodore Weld and the Grimke sisters. In 1859 the

great majority of the influential German editors of the coun-

tiy were outspoken advocates of anti-slavery views. For the

party that stood Sponsor for such anti-slavery Champions as

Charles Sumner and Henry Wilson to sanction and to submit

to the people such an amendment, and one, too, that seemed

squarely to violate a solemn pledge that insnred against it—in-

dicated either scant mtdligence or bad morats. But even tf

the fedmgs of the Germans of Boston were negligible In tiie

politics of Massachusetts, it was hardly common political wis-

dorn to endanger Republican success in many states of the
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North where Germans held the balance o£ power, and thus

threaten success in the presidential campaign ol 1860. The
Republican leaders of the Old Bay State were soon astonished

9t the storms whidi their amendment produced throughout the

Gountiy. Protests front Germans poured in upon them £rom

New Jersey and New York, from Pennsylvania and Ohio,

from Michigan and Wisconsin, from Illinois and Iowa, from

Maryland and Missouri, and later thcy leamed bf tndignant

protests from the Germans and the Republicans of California.

The tremendous eifect of the pending amendment outside

of Massachusetts and the grave concem of the foremost anti-

slavery champions among the Republican leaders respecting

the consequences of its adoption was strildngly exhibited in a

letter of Senator Henry Wilson of Massachusetts to Congress-

man Francis Gillette of Hartford, Connecticut. Mr. Gillette

had written him in some anxiety over disturbances produced

in Iiis üwn State and di st riet by the proposal in Massachusetts.

Senator Wilson replicd at considerable length, deploring the

pro()oscd rcstriction aiid appealinp: to his partisan friends to

defcat the measiire. His ar^niciu was strong and straight-

forward and his appeal earnest ; and his letter was particularly

notcwortliy becausc a few years before he had himself been a

staright-üut Know-Nothing. Rut the cxtinction of Slavery

was the paramoimt issue with him, and the Oermans were cs-

sentia! alHcs in the contest against the iniquitous institution.

Iiis p(xsition was l)old, manly. uncquivocRl. His Icttcr was

dated at Natick. his liome, April 30. The initial paragraph will

indicate tlie ränge of his anxiety:

You express, in your note, the fear that the adoption

by the people of Massachn<=etts of the Twn Years' Amend-
ment, will prejudice the Republican cause m the coiintry,

and the hope that it will be proniptly voted down. You
are not ,my dear sir, the only devoted friend of the anti-

slavery cause who entertains this fear and expresses this

hope. Before I left Washington, several of our most de-

voted and distinguished men—such men as Mr. Harlan,
Mr. Doolittle, Gov. Grimes and Gov. Bingham—expressed

to me their profound regret that the proposition had re-

ceived the sanction of the Legislature, and their earnest

hope that the people would reject it. Since my retum
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home T have received, especially from the Northwest,
many leiuris expressing the opinion tiiaL the Repubiican
cause would be prejudiced by its adoption, and the stroog-

est desire that it should be rejected.*

The gentlemen mentioned were Mr. James Harlan, lowa's

senior Senator at Washington; Mr. James R. Doolittle, the

junior Senator of Wisconsin; Mr. James W. Grimes» lowa's

junior Senator, and Mr. Kinsley A. Bingham, junior Senator-

dect from Michigan—all gentlemen of experience and keen

perceptions in political matters. Let us now trace the develop-

ments in Iowa.

The Germans of Iowa—at least of central eastern Iowa

—

reahzed the significance of the *'Two-Year Amendment" pro-

« The Liberator, May 6, 1859.

^ Here the present writcr wishes to acknowledge his obUgS'

tions for infortnation nn<l for repeatcd courtcsics and kuidncss* gen*

erously given notwithstandinji niunerous inquiries.

To the late Dr. Rcubcn G. Thwaites, Sccrctary of the Wisconsin

State Hiötorical Society and Mr. Fred Merz, of Madison; to Miss

Caroline Mcllvaine, Secretary of the Chicago Historical Society, Chi-

cago; to Mrs. Jesse Palmer Weber, Secretary of the Illinois State

Historical Society, Springfield ;'to Dr. B. F. Shambaugb. Superintend*

ent of the State Historical Society of Iowa and his assistant, Dr. Dan
E. Clark, Iowa City; to Mr. Edgar R. Harlan, Ciirator the Histori-

cal Department of Iowa, and his assistant, Miss Ida Huntington, Des
Moincs.

To Miss Gracc D. Rose, librarian of the Public Library o£ Daven-

port; Miss Miriam P. Wharton, Librarian of the Free Public Library

of Burlington; Miss lone Armstrong of the Public Library of CouncQ
Bluffs.

To Hon. Robert T. Lincoln, formerly of Chicago, now of Wash-
ington, D. C.

To ITon. Henry Finde, United States Collector of Internal Rev-

enue, Milwaukee, Wis.

To Hon. John L. Walte, Editor of The Haukcy:, aiui Mr. W. W.
Baldwin, Vice President of C, B. & Q. Ry.Co., both of Burlington, Iowa.

Demokrat of Davenport

To Dr. August P. Richter, sometime editor (1884-1913) of Der
Demokrat of Davenport, now of Los .Angeles, Calif.

To Dr. Otto L. Schmidt, of Chicago, President of the Gennan-

American Historical Society of Illinois.
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S>eut)(^»8lmeti!anifci^e (^&\d)id)tibiäitei

posed in Mas<iadiuseUs almost as soon as did the Germaas of

Boston.^ Karl Heinzen, we have seen, did not prodaim thc

Until Febmary 27 Mr. Olshausen makes no further sub-

stantial reference to the matter. He then gives prominencc

to two actions or assemblies whereby formal memorials or

protests were addressed to thc Legislature of Massaahusetts

by eastem Germans: the first was the "ausserordanliche Ver-

sammlung" of the German Republican Central Committec of

the City of New York, od Febniary 22, at which an eamest

memorial was agreed upon escpressing the serious objections

of the Germans of that dty to the pending proposal in Mas-

sachusetts ; the second was a similar action taken by the Ger-

/ man Republican Club of Newark, New Jersey, on Februaiy 17.

The passagie of the Amendment by the General Court of

Massachusetts, however, elidted no editorial comntent or Pro-

test from Mr. Olshausen's pen. Whether his sllenoe was due

to astonishment or perplexity as to what was best to say anent

the proposal, or to absorptton In local poUtks or minor mat-

The writcr realizes that this mention of his indebtedness to those

named, especially those last listed, •^rarccly indicates the nature

or thc dcgree of his obligations which he gratefuUy acknowledges.

^ Der Demokrat, on which the wn'fcr cbiefly rclif*^ for «:tr\tem<*nts

as to the fcclings of the Germans of Iowa, was tlic leading Oermaa

I»aper in the State and served the largest constituency.

The files of the other Retniblican German papers pubUshed to

Iowa in 1859 appear to have been loit-^t leatt repeated inqtüriet as to

their whereabouts have availed nothtng. They were the Staats ZeUwng
of Dubuque, the Zeitung of Muscatine, the frtit Pftttt oi Burlington,

thc Zeitung (or Völkshlattf) of Keokuk.

character and consequences of tlic measure until Febmary 12.

Before Der Pionier could have reached Iowa, Theodore Ols-

hausen, at Davenport, exposed the provisions of the amend-

ment in Der Demokrat (Feb. 15) in an editorial artide entt«.

tled, "Nativismus in Massachusetts." It closed with an exhor-

tation, urging all Germans in Massachusetts to stand forth and
repel the injurious and obnoxiotis tneasure^ and, further, sug-

gesting that in case their protests did not avail to prevent its

passage by the Legislature, then to proceed to attadc its validitjr

in the courts.
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ters we can only surmtse. As it was, Mr. Olshausen had

given more attention to it than had Mr. Bemard Domschke,

ol Milwaukee, in the columns of Der Atlas, whose first com-

ment was not made until March 1. On March 4 Der Dem"
okrai infonned its readers editorially that a bill, similar in

character and purpose to the one submitted in Massachusetts

had been introduced in the Legislature of New Jersey and Mr.

Olshausen doses with : "Sollen denn die Adoptiv-Büt|^ mit

Gewalt der republikanischen Partei abwendig gemacht wer-

den?"

From this time forward until July few days passed on

which Der Demckrat did not contain more or less upou the

proposed restriction oontemplated in Massachusetts. Tbere

were news items and editorial expressions, cammunicatiom,

reprints of artides from contemporaries, or of letters of not*

ables, accounts of meetings called to protest the prindple and

poHcy of the proposed restriction, and the reproduction of

resolutions voidng the fedings of the fordgn-bom. Artides

indlcating the views of Repubücan editors and leaders and

Öie actions of Republican party organizations were given con-

spicuous mention. No other subject received such serious

attention, or occupied the amount of space in its cohimns. In-

dircctly the subject was cxlensively dealt with in discussing
i

the proposal of Mr. Karl Heinzen and Dr. Adolph Douai 1

that the Germans formally secede from the Republican party
'

and abj-eiiiblc ia a national Convention and organize an inde-

pendent German Liberal party which should promote German
• interests directly and exclusively.

Düring Febniary and March the American Republican

papers of Iowa were for the most part silent respecting the

Two Ycar Amt lulment. The same assertion hold? true in

considerable part for April. Thus the Daily Express ^lUt

Herald of Dubuque, perhaps the foremost Democratic paper

in the State, stated on April 7 that it had watched "for some

time" to see whether there was a "single prominent R^mb-
lican press in Iowa" that would have the honesty to come Ottt

and declare that the Republicans of Iowa entertained pre-

dsdy the same nativistic prejudices prevalent in Massachu-
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setts, the editor, Mr. J. B. Dorr, kiiowing of hui une Repub-

lican paper in the State which deplored tlie passage oi the

act. The Daily Gate City of Keokuk, edited by Mr. James B.

Howell, an alert and influential editor, made no refcrcnce to

the subjcct in any form imtil April 25, when he squarely

expro-cd Opposition to the principles of the Amendment, the

occa-iüii being the notable spcech of Mr. Carl Schurz on

April 18 in Fanucil Hall, T»oston, on "Tnic American ism'* in

which hc made a powerfui plca for the defeat of the Amend-

ment. As the Democratic papcrs of the State were about

eqnally laggard or reticent, Republican editors may have re-

frained from discussing the amendment because they deemed

the subject without interest and discussion of it unprotitable

or imprudent. Whatever the reason for their silence, they

were soon forced to give the matter serious attention.

The resolutions of the Germans of Boston were heralded,

of course, from eastem shores to western frontiers, especially

their declaration that they would not affiliate with a party that

cndorsed such a discrimination among Citizens. The reported

actions of the Germans of New York and Toledo indicated

that the Germans were in a serious State of mind. The favor

with which the Suggestion of a new German party was re-

ceived and the project promoted, demonstrated a pronounced

State of belligereniy among them and experienced watcbers

of the tides and winds of the political seas soon began to

realize that no ordinary breeze was blowing and perodved that

a storm was not unlikely. Democratic editors commenced
to show signs of appreciating tbe Strategie advantages to the

Democratic party of the disturbance within the ranks of the

German Republicans. They began to gloat over the pros-

pective "holt" and to promote it, commending the discemment
and justice of the protestants, and excoriating the Republic-

ans in magniloquent terms for what they denounced as the

double-dealing of the Republicans in their relations with the

Germans.

The first expression of consequcncc, so far as I have dis-

covcred, was an editorial in the Duhuque Times of March 17

under the caption, "Massachusetts Naturalization"—and its
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Contents indicate that the editor, Mr. Frank \V. Palmer, mis-

appreliendcd thc real naturc of the objection of the Germans

to the Amendment and undiily discounted the importance of

their discontent. Taking his cuc from the Boston Journal he

declared that the meeting of the Germans in lkj«,tv)n had been

incited and promoted by the Democratic party and that those

in attendance vvere "pro-slavery German Democrats." Mr.

Palmer looked upon the amcncinient with favor and contended

that the better class of Germans endorscd the purpose of

the rcstriction. There had bccn evils in our elcctions due tO

the "making" of voters out of aliens on t!ie eve of ekTtions—

•

and these evils were notorious and conceded by all intelhgent

persons. All fairminded and patriotic Germans would wel-

come such a reform as the measure in Massachusetts. Those

who were objecting were merely "politicians" maneuvering

for Partisan advantage; and their hue and cry wonid not drive

the liberal Germans from the ranks of the Republican party.

As will appear Mr. Palmer missed entirely the point of offense

to the Germans. It is possible, of course, that he perceived

it bot deemed it best not to point it out or to concede it.

On Saturday, March 19, the foremost Democrattc paper

in Southeastem Iowa, the Gaeette of Burlington, reproduced

the proceedings of the Boston meeting and dwdt upon the

predicament of the Kepublicans in consequence. The article

immediately drcw the fire of Mr. Clark Dunham, editor of

The Htnukeye, on Monday following. He, likc Mr. Palmer,

reafized and conceded the existence of serious evils that

shonld be reformed. But he did not approve the Amendment
proposed.

^
Although we approve the object of it, we do not think

it is in itseif right and fair and jnst to oiir German friends
in looking upon it as an abridgement of their rights.

Had the Legislature, instcad of lengthening the term
o£ residence/ requtred that two years should intervene
after signifying their Intention of becomtng Citizens before
naturalization, it would have accomplished the desired cnd
and given no just cause of oflPense.

Tt is not onr wi^h nnd not the wish of thc Republican
party to abhdge in the smallest degree the rights and
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political Privileges eajoyed in tbis country by adopted
Citizens.

Mr. Dunham tlicn cnlarges upon the l>eneficial results of

the liberal policv theretofore pursued and nrges that the doors

be thrown open widc and 160 acreN of lan<i l)e offered free to

any and all \vho will come to cur <hores. The next day he de-

iivered a body blow to bis Dem cratic critics:

German Democrats and German Democratic newspa-
pers are iiiakinp considerablc noise over the recent Act of

Massachusetts in extending the period of naturalization,

and attempting to hold the Republican party of the coun-

try responsible for it A similar law ts in force in the

Dimocratic State of South Carolina, and yet nothing is

heard ol it—no row raised over it. The act of Massa-
chusetts no more binds the Republican party than the act

of South Carolina docs the Democratic party.—And in

ncither case can we look upon the acts of those states as

a true expose of the opinions and feelin^ of the two par-

tics touching the subject of naturaliaation.

Mr. Olshausen called the attention of his readers to the

editorial of The Hawkeye first quoted with mach satisfaction

and ventured the assertion that its aentiments represented

probably the sentiments of the largest number of Repttblican

editors of the State. It is not unintcresting to notc that Mr.

Dunham's expression was given forth on the same day ob

which a notable editorial entitled, "Vote it Down," appeared

in the Chicago Press attJ Tribüne in which the New England

proposal was roundly denounced and its defcat insisted upon

—^an editorial that was extensively copied in the eastcrn

press. The numcrous and influential German popiiiation of

Burlington and Des Moines county no doubt had much to do

with prompting Mr. Dunham's explicit declarations in Op-

position to the Two Vear Amendment.

Another leading Republican editor of the State about the

same time bcgan to realize that the Germans wcre not viewing

the pending legislation in Mas^^acbusetts with indifference

—

Mr. Ad(l H Sanders of the Uavcnport Gazette. The talk of

Germans on the streets and in places of common resort, and
the expressions of Der Demokrat probably convinced him that

their disapproval was waxing warm and might become menac-
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mg. The Germans swarmed in Scott county and in contigitous

counties and should they become belligerent continued Repiib-

lican supremacy in Iowa was impossible On March 26 he

expressed himself vigorously upon the Amendment. He re-

pelled the Suggestion that the Republican party should be

held accountable for the vagaries and perversions of mem-
bers of a L^slature who ''seem to feel under moral Obli-

gation to do something extraordinary and calculated to per-

plex their own party." He then asserts his coofidence that

"an overwhehntng majority of the Republicans of Massa-

chusetts are opposed to this most ridiculous and unjust proposi-

tion." He then cites a portion of the editorial from the Chi-

cago Press and Tribüne referred to and doses with the assur-

ance that the Republican party will not be hnperiUed by the

particular foUies of the peopte of Massachusetts. Mr. Sand-

ers on March 31 again assails the Amendment and takes patns

to dedare that ''the Republican press everywhere are indig-

nantly denotmdng this action."

III.

Despite Üie assertion of Mr. Sanders the expressions of

the Hawkeye and the GoaetU upon the Two Year Amend-
ment were oonspicuous by their rarity. The great majority

of Republican editors were silent; and that silence might in-

dicate concurrence with the views of Messrs. Dunham and

Sanders, as Theodore Olshausen presumed and wished to be-

lieve, or it might mean sympathy with the views of Mr.

Palmer and llie eastern advocates of the Amendment. A Ger-

man Farmer, living near Davenj)ürt, who took an alert inter-

est in local and national politics and who was an industrious

reader of American, no less than of German newspapers, and

among them, Greeley's Tribüne, had become imprcssed by

this lack of interest in, or indifference to the issue pending

in Massachusetts and the non-attention to the protests of the

Germans to the passage of the proposed Amendment rcstrict-

ing their franchise. Ref^ection upon the matter produced

so much discontent that it finally induced him to pen a long

letter—a column and a half, solid—to the New York TribuiM,
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in which he expressed himself with much vigor, pith and

point, It was composed sometime in March, but it did not

appear uuiil April 11.

In estimating tlic ctTect of the cr)mniunication it should bc

realized that Oeclty's Tribüne was at that tinie the most

widely read neu sp.i(Hr in Iowa. The drculation of the

IVrckly wa«: 7?2^, and that niimbcr, the Hazckcyc declared was

niorc than double the number of subscribcrs clauned by the

leading local paper of the State. Sentiments expressed in

"Unde Horace's" Tribüne consequently had a currency and

ränge of effect equal in some respects to the aggregate press

of the State.

The writer to the Tribüne confesses bis inexperience and

difficulty in English expression, but he feels compelled to oom-

municate to hts American feUovr citisens "the deep dissatis-

faction which at the moment prevails among the thousands of

German Republicans in all the States." The cause was the

passage of the Two Year Amendment in Massachusetts and

the introduction of a similar measure in New Jersey, "therehy

throwing into contempt and depression those who by mere

accident have not the fortune to be bom in this oountfy."

He then bluntly asserts : "I venture to say that my affection

for my adopted fatherland readies far above the patriotism

which a majority of the Representatives of the American

people, exhibited in the National Legislature in devoting their

influence for the extension of human slavery, and the hard

eamed milbons of the people for the acquirement of new
markets für Ininian flcsh fCuba] " He then waxcs

warmer and as his ai\q:innent is pointed and forceful I take

rather gcnerously from Iiis letter.

It certainly would be unjust to hold the Repiiblican

narty of the United States re^^pnnsible for the iin^nst,

illiberal and offending conduct of the party in some of the

t New England States, were it not for the silent approba-
• tion of the entire Republican press throughout the coun*
try of such conduct. We have looked in vain for the dis-

approvement of such a breach of plighted faith in Reptih-

lican English papers in other statcs, and we fecl highly

aggressed that the National Republican platform may be
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thns violatcd by even the corK^iiiueiUs of Senators Snmner
and \\ ilson, u ulioiit meeting the slightest dibapprobation in

the Republican quarters anywhere, when at the saine time,

all Democratic papers are lull of it, tnaking capital against

the Republican party and scoffing at those who aided a
party whtch repays them in trtck^ W'e do nnt ^eek for

sympatliy in the I^emocratic party; \ve are well aware that

there is none. We know that depriving us of the free

soii and denying a free honiestead, when, aL die same
time thcy have millions to spemt for the purpose of in*

creasing the Slave representation in Congress, is not an
inducement for us to praise them for their liberality, but
th\< d<>es not make it '^o certain that we never will vote

with them again. The most valuable possession is man's
honor and by attacking it you must expect to cause rc-

vcnge. If we cannot help it—to be treated as voting

cattle—^it matters but little for us on whtch side we stand,

and if the Republican party cannot preserve the funda-
mental prindples of a Democratic Republic, respecting the

rights of ever}' man. white as well as black, it certainly

is not destined to regenerate our country from the deep
Whirlpool of corruption in which it is sunk by the present

Administration. A party which, in utter disregard of

justice and discrimination

But if the Republicans believe that they can keep their

party up without bcinp^ supported by foreign-born riti7rn'i,

and therefore think they can wink at us in spite of the

eternal laws of justice, I only will remind them of the

fact that Caesar's legions were smashed in the regions of
Gennany.

With füll confidence in the great principles of liberty

and progress, proclaimed by the Republican party, have we
joined our American feilow Citizens in the great cause of
obtaining and preserving free homes for free men, and
thou^uids of freedom-loving Germans are continually in-

creasing the number, so that today Iowa» Minnesota, Wis-
consin, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio. New York, and perhaps
Pennsylvania, can be counted Republican through tht
strength of the German R^mblican vote.

The pretext that this discrimination between native and
foreign-born dtizens was made for the purpose of pre-

senring the hallot box, I regard as hypocrisy because this

can be obtained by other and better means without offend-
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ing a partioilar dass ol dtizau, I mmn good Registry

lawa, and as lar as the Germans are ooiioenied--otlier

nationalities may speak for ihemsdves—th^ ii«ver made
any objection to a good law oi tbis kind based upoo strict

cquality.

Hut 11 our American feliow Citizens [wish to preserve

the purity of the bailot let them] shortcn the present time

required for naturaiization down Lo three years and niake

the right of voting coininence two years thereafter. * *

Gredcy's corrtspondent condudes by adimttiiig tfaat he

may have used stout and "bitter" words nnder stress of In-

dignation, but he expressed the feelings of hundreds of thou-

sands of freedom loving German Republicans» and ''as a

farmer, one of *the mud sills of society,' I am not used to

handling my tools with <,'loves." He signs himself :
—"An Iowa

Farmer and True Repul lican."

A few ftays aftcr the i)nl>]ication of the lettcr just quoted

Der Demokrat announced that the name of the writcr was

Nicholas J. Rusch, a wealthy Germnn farmer resident in

Scott county, near Davenport, and one of the leadmg Citizens

of that county, being at that time a member of the State

Senate ol Iowa» and as we shall have occasion to point out

later a man of prominence in the politics of the State at large.

Mr. Rusch was an educated man, having been a matriculate

of the University of Kiel, from which institution he had to

flee because of bis part in the Revolutioaary movements of

XS^T' 1848»

Senator Rusdi's letter strudc home so straight and hard

that the Tribüne fdt constrained to make instant fejoinder

in an equally vigorous editorial. With the substantial views

and contentions of thdr cohrespondent the editorial writer,

(Dana or Gredey?) agrees assenting to the Suggestion that

the exaction of the proposed restriction in Massachusetts was

excessive and expressing the hope that the Amendment would

be voted down. The editorial writer then dccn^s it ncces^ary

to administer a rcbukc to the German Protestant because of

his unjust assumptions respectmg the niotives vi tlie proposers

of the restriction and his harsh criticism, swceijing^ allega-

tions of nauvibtic prejudice, and illiberality. He then pro-
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oeeds to cfilaiige upon tfae admitted coiiq>etency of a govern-

ment to detennine the francliise and the conditions of admis-

sion thereto enjoyed by non-natives. If the people of Massa-

chusetts ciecide to restrict the rights of the foreign-boni in

the matter of siiffrage, it is within their right to do so and

the Charge of prejudice should not eiisue from those adverse-

ly affected. The advocates of restriction such as that pro-

posed in Massachusetts are to be accorded the presumption

of patriotic motives. He then proceeds to set forth the evils

that pervert the elections and the urgent need of reformative

measures. After discoursing somewhat heavily upon the

distinction between naturahzation and the «siiffrage, and en-

larging upon somc of the dilüculties incident to any reform,

h,e concliides hy assenting to the practical Suggestion of the

"Iowa Farmer" that a two years' resulcnce mi^it be required

after declaration of intention before the franchise is permit-

ted the naturalized Citizen.

Ordinarily the editorials of the Tribüne were far from

feeble, flat or forced. But in the rejoinder to the Iowa Farmer

äie argument was all tbree at once. Whether Dana or Greeley

pcnned it, the writer seemed to feel constrained to take some

sort of exception to the protest of Senator Rusch in order

to denxmstrate his inteUigeqce and intellectual independence;

and much, if not all, that is asserted in critidsm was irrele-

vant or immaterial or ponderous philosophical observatioos

with but little pertinenqr- Senator Rusch was indignant be-

cause the Republicans of Massachusetts, notwithstanding the

explidt pleds^ of the Philadelphia platform, proposed to make
a serious discrimination against the foreign-bom and he in-

dulged in some sharp thursts and bhint comments upon the in-

justice of the transaction and the tergiversation of those re-

sponsible. The Tribüne agreed with him. Its assertion that

Naturalisation and the Franchise are logically and legally

separable was pendantry. Massadiusetts was competent legal-

ly to exclude all non-natives from the local franchise; but

few would gainsay those denouncing such a proi osal as un-

just aiid grossly unwise aiul few would restram thcir Indigna-

tion at such a proposal. Moreover, it is by no means clear
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that advocates of such discriminations are exein|>t frotn charges

of prejudice and illiberality and stupid inconsistency, pre-

cisely as Senator Rusch bluntly put it. The advocates of all

sorts of illiberal and undesirable legislation may be accorded

tlie prcsuinption of honest purpose and public consideration in

thcir pr()j)a^Mnda; biit ii iheir purpose is obnoxious to sound

pnnciples and prejudicial to equity in political relationships

then such advocates are suhjcct to adverse scrutiny and sharp

criticism. If, with fallacious ari^ument and unsoiind princi-

ples, thcrc is couplcd gross incousiblency in conduct and dis-

regard of i)hshted word. then it is doubtful whcther Senator

Rusch cxcceded the bounds of fair fighting when he tiouted

the integrity as well as the uiteiiigence of the advocates of

the Tvvo \'( rir Amendment promoted by the Puritans of the

Old Bay State.

IV.

Meantime currents were beginning to run which suddenly,

to the surprise o£ the public, upheaved in a decided demon-

stration. Democratic papers conunenced to dwell upon tlie

proposed Amendment in Massachusetts and to apply scom-

ful epithets to the Republicans as pseudo-friends of the for-

eign-born. Here and there, as we have seen, Republican

papers began to deplore and to denounce the action in Massa-

chusetts; but with the exceptions mentioned the majority of

the Party press in Iowa maintained silence upon the matter.

One might easily condude that the subject aroused little or

no serious interest, or that there was a general acquiescence

in the poHcy of restriction proposed in Massachusetts.

Experienced party leaders in anie-beüum days, predsely as

in these days, did not take their cues solely from the oom-

ments of editors or the exhibits of reporters. Party managers

have an eye only for the actual, energetic elements in politics

that condition and control and determine elections. Party

crafts are controUed as much by tides and waves as by the

winds; and newspapcrs are likely to give heed to the winds

rather than to the tides and undertow. The chief concern of

the experienced politician is: "What are the i>eople talking

about by their firesides, at the couiUry cross-roads and
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Stores, in the city marts and counting rooms, in thc clubs and

theatres and parks, in the factories and on the street?"

In the latter part of March and in the forepart of April

the guides and managers of the Republican party in Iowa

began to realize that a strong current was ninning against

them. The reports from the "river coctnties" wherein the

Germans swarmed, Coming in the way of converse with way-

farers going and coming through the cities and towns of

those counties and correspondence with friends and Confer-

ence with responsible local leaders, indicated that the Ger-

mans were takiiig thc proposed Two Year restriction in Mas-

sachusetts very seriously and that their discontent was ahnost

certain to be a major matter in detemiiaiiig their action in the

ensiiing caiiipaign. A call for a State Convention had al-

ready been issued and the prospects for a favorable conclusion

to the contest were far from satisfactory,

Since 1854 the Republicans had had control of the State

govemment. The majorities by which they had secured and

matntained their supremacy were narrow. Govemor Grimes'

was only 211^ and Govemor Lowe's hut 1406. Just then

tfaere was much dissatisfaction with Govemor Lowe's Ad-

ministration ; and he was a candidate for re^ection. The
people were deep in the industrial depression produoed by the

panic of 1857. There were scandals in the administration of

both State and local finanoes. The methods of accounting were

lamentably lax or lacking. State appropriations for Philan-

thropie, "progressive** projects were excessive, if not extrav-

agant; taxes were delinquent; and a State debt, or treasury

deficit, above the constitntional linritation loomed large amidst

thc gloomy reflections.

For the Germans there was an additional g^ievance that

was indeed a casus belli. Iowa in 1855 had become "A Maine

Law State" ; that is, a State wherein the manufacture and sale

of aicoboh'c bever^es, wine and beer, no less than distilled or

spirituous liquors, were prohibited. Germans had protested

vehemently against such legislation and had steadfastly agi-

tated for its repeal or for liberal amendmcnt Foremost in
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the fight for liberal laws was Senator Rusch. Scott county.

Finally there wert reasons £or suspecting—susptcions that

later developments amply confirmed—^that the Democrats

were already planning to make a special concentration of their

forces to recapture Iowa—and that President Buchanan's ad-

visers were more or less in Conference respecting the plans ol

the local ieaders.

Confrontmg such a politicat Situation, with the outlook iin-

favorahle and with their own forces and allignment consid-

eiably disturbed, we may understand the considerations that

prompted the field managers of the Republican party in Iowa

to take an extraordinary step.

The Republican State CÖitral Oimmittce was composed ol

men experienced in the stress and tactics of politics, familiär,

from ddly intercourse, with the people and their feelings in

the districts which thcy severally represented. Among them

were several men who were keenly alive to the feelings of the

Germans:—^Mr. D. N» Cöoley, a prominent lawyer of Du-
buqtic ; Mr. Nicholas J. Rusch of Scott county« alreädy men-

tioned ; Mr. G. H. Jerome, of Johnson county, editor of the

lotva City Republican; Mr. R. L. B. Clarke of Henry county,

one of the most radical anti-slavery leadcrs in the statc. and

the first anti-slavery or Repuhlican candidate for Congrcss

in the First district ; and the Chaii r.ian, Mr. John A. Kasson,

of Polk county, a resuleiit of I^cs Moines, then but re-

cently made the seat of the State Government. In most of

the counties named Germans were potent factors in all politi-

cal campaigns. In Diibucjiie, Scott and Johnson counties the

Germans hcld the halancc of power and they were in no acqui-

escing state of mind We have already seen how emphatic

and nrprent one member, Senator Rusch, wac in the matter

of the Two Year Amendment. Another member, the Chair-

man, was not less urgent.

Mr. John A. Kasson was then a brilliant young lawyer,

rapidly rising into fame in Iowa. A native of Vermont, and

an alunmus of her State University, he had entercd upon the

rractice of law in the State of Massachusetts. As early as

1849 an article from his pen on "Reform in Legal Procedure**
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had won applaiise from Charles Sunmer.' In 1852 he settled

in St. Loub where he found himself in a soft of Rhindand

with "Latin Farmers" all about His career in that dty was

distinguished. When Louis Kossuth visited St Iiouis Mr.

Kasson's reputation for apt, discreet and eloquent Speech was

such that he was asked to welcome the great Hungarian ref-

ugee on behalf of the city. In 1S57 he settled in Des Meines,

which ever alter remasned his city of residente. Here too

he immediately impressed himself upon the minds of the fore-

most men in the State ; and their estimate of his character and

capacity in achievcment was signalized in 1858 when he was

designated Chairman of the Republican State CeiUral Com-

mittee. The Republican s of Iowa have had some very able men
in control of their hcld Operations but they have had none

who excelied and tew who have equalled Mr. John A, Kasson

in discernment, discretion and cnergy, as his noteworthy ca

reer afterwards in Congress and in Diplomacy may suggest.

Sundry facts made Mr. Kasson alert and prompt to real

ize the importance of the discontent of the Germans Over the

Two Year Amendment. His New England up-bringing and

affiliations had given him anti-slavery predelictions. His res-

idence in St. Louis had given him an intimate acquaintance

with the energy and rigor of the German character. The Ger-

mans he knew were among the most miUtant of the anti-

slavery forces; and he knew further that when aroused to

wrath on any matter Germans are wont to move en masse.

In his professional work he came much tn contact with the

solid German character of eastem Iowa, especially in foUow-

ing the Supreme Court, which then held its sessions "on cir-

cuit." All these facts coupled with the Information naturally

Coming to him via Conference and correspondence with local

leaders and workers and wayfarers regarding the (lux of pop-

ulär opinion, made Mr. Kasson apprehend very soon that the

Two Year Amendment proposed in Massachusetts was a mat-

ter that might easily throw the party's forces into confusion

»See The Monthty Jmw Reporter (Boston) Vol. 12, pp. 61-80; ar-

ticlc entitled "Law Reform—Practice." Sumner to Kasson, July 12,

1849, see Pierce's Memoir and Letters. Vol. III., p. 43.
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and result in their rout and dislodgeoient from the places o£

authority.

When precisely the members of the Republican State Cen-

tral Coiximittee began to regard the constitutional amendineiit

in Massachusetts as a matter of immediate practica! ünpoft-

ance, or who hrst rcalized that the Germans along the river

were in a threatening mood and suggested some definite action

to counteract and lessen their indignation» we probably cannot

now discover. But some time in the latter part of March or

in the forepart of April some one urged that the Committee,

as suchy prociaim its Opposition to the principle and policy of

the proposed Amendment. Whether or no the action taken

was the result of spontaneous Suggestion from within the

committee or within the party's ranks in Iowa, or whether

from German leaders or from native Republicans; whether or

not it was prompted hy such action taken hy the State Central

Committee of the Republican party of Wisconsin (March 24),

we probably cannot now determine. But certain it ts that

either late in March or early in April it was proposed that

the Committee by formal action express its disapproval of tfae

Two Ycar Amendment, denounce its principle and make a

direct appeal to the Republicans of Massachusetts to defeat

the proposed change in their Constitution. On the 18th of

April there was given out for publication at Des Moines a

ßeries of Resolutions unanimously adopted by the State Cen-

tral Committee together with an Address or Appeal "To the

Kepublicans of IMassacliusctts," signed by Mr. John A. Kas-

son as Chairnian. Both were printed at iength in The Iowa

IVcrklv Citizen or Aj)ril 20.

Ailhough the resolutions were dated at Des Moincs we

may doubt whetlier a mcctini?^ of the Committee actually took

place in De« Mnines Tin Supreme Court was in Session at

Davenport, beguining April 4. On April 20 Senator Rusch

writes Mr. S. J. Kirkwood from Davenport an extended letter

dealing with political matters which he hardly would have

done had he been in Des Moines on the 18th, as he could

have conferred in person with Mr. Kirkwood on bis return to

Davenport. A letter of Mr. Kasson's to Mr. Kirkwood dated
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at Des Moines, May 1, says that he, Mr. Kassoiii has just

retumed "from the Northern District." The private corre-

spondence of the leaders seenis to Warrant theinference that the

sui^^fjx-ti in for a public pronouncement agaiiiüt the Two Ycar

Amendment was probabl) canvassed first by correspondence,

a rough draft or outline of the substance of their sentiments

assented to in part perhaps by means of personal Conference

and in pari by correspondence or expression of confidence au-

thorizing' the chairman to formt ilate their common sentiment.

There are substantial reasons for thmkinp that Mr. Kasson

was the dominant personaHty in the procccclnig, and probably

was the committec de facto, the other members readily con-

curring in his suggestions.^^ Mr. Kasson's address and

the resolutions are given at length.

To the Republicans of Massachusetts and of the Union

:

The subjoined resolutions have been unmimously
adopted by the Republican State Central Committee of

Iowa. In connection with this action, we disdaim alike

the right and the disposition to interfere with a purdy
local question of Massachusetts politics. With the interior

legislation and policy of another sovercign State we have

nothing to do. That policy, in its relation to exterior in-

terests which it aflPects, is a text for the comment of the

country, and especially of the republicans elsewhere, who
are sought to be charged with this responsibility. Massa-
chusetts was one of the first, as well as firmest Republican
States in the Union. Her example, whik it does not con-
trol, may seriously retard, the progress of the essential

principles of the Republican party throughont the country.

It is, there fore, v/ith the most serious regret that the Re-
publicans of lüvsa have learned of the legislative action

of Massachusetts, which, in their opinion, contravenes the

elemental principles upon which the party was estaUished,

and is now orgauized; upon which they have hitherto won
the Support of the country; and by the power of which
they are now looking to the reform of the national admin-
istration.

10 The following cxtracts from private letters of two of the promi-

nent leaders of the Republican party in Iowa in 1859 to Mr. S. J.

Kirkwood may enhance the presumption suggested above: "Some
uy that a Mr. Kasson is the Govemor de facto" W. W. Hamilton, to

K.. Dubuque, April 12. 1850; Kasson is the committee. *

John Teesdale to K., Des Moines July, 18S9.
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The prindples rest upon the dedaratkm of National
Independence and the Constitution established to perpet-

uate its theories. There is no doctrine o£ Rcpublicuüsm
which is not dcrivcd from a fair and just construction of

the National Con<^titution. So far as its doctrines are sup-

ported by that Instrument they are national. Any attempt

to thwart the legitnnate purpose of the constitutional pro-

visions becomes local, sectional, disorgainizuig.

Congress, to give eflfect to the constitutional provtstoa

representing natutalisation» has prescribed the time in

which, and the mode by which, foragn-born inhabitants

may become entitled to the enjoyment of the rights of

American Citizens. W1i<mi tlms naturalized it seems to us
a violation of the spirit and nUcnt of the Constitution to

estabiish by State legislation an invidious distinction be-

tween lawful Citizens based upon the acddent of birth-

place. This discrimination once affimied. we do not see

where the limit to its application will be necessarily üxed.

You may discriminate between the different nationalities,

principalities and even miinicipalities, from which the nat-

uralized Citizen may have come. Indeed, you may extend

such State legislation, quite as legitimately upon prmaplc,
to a discrimination between dtizens who have settled

among you from different states of our Union. It opens
a ficld for the most dangerous innovations upon the con-
stitutional rights. It is kindred, in spirit, to the legislation

fonnerly attemptcd in one or two states. discriminating in

taxation between the manufactures of Northern and
Southern States, and in one instance refusing to rccog-

nize the right to protection in South Carolina of a Citizen

of Massachusetts. Every discrimination in the enjc^ment
of a common constitutional right or privil^e is, in our
opinion, fraugfat with peril to populär peace and harmony.

This committee, therefore, in the interest of national

Rcpnblicanism, enter thoir deliberate protest against the

incorporation, in wli Ic or in part. of any such exclusivc

principle of legislation mto the creed of the Republican
party. In behalf of that party in this State» thcy most
emphatically reject it. And they tnvoke of that portion of
the people of Massachusetts who have hitherto so gal-

lantly upheld the national Republican Standard in that

State, to condemn this proposition at the polls» and main«
tain the integrity of our national platform.

John A. Kasson,

Ch'm'n of the Rep, State Cen. Com,
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RESOLUTIONS OF THE COMMITTEE.

Whereas, The Leg^slature of the State of Massachu-
setts has passed an amendnient to the Constitution of that

State, by which foreign-born Citizens are deprived of the

rigfat of suffrage for two years after their naturaHzation;
and

Whereas, This amendment will be submitted to a vote

o£ the people of Massachusetts on the 9th of May, 1859»

for approval er disapproval,

Therefore. Be it rcsolved by the Rcpublican Central
Committec of the State of Iowa,

1. That the alxjve named Act of the Legislature of

the State of Massachusetts is a violation of the principies

of the Republicaii pariy as aiürmed in the national Rq)ub-
lican platform adopted at Philadelphia in 1856, and should

therefore meet with the eamest rehuke of the Repubtican
party in every State of the Union.

2. Resolved, That we regard this act as making an
unjust and offensive discrimination between Citizens on
account of their birthplacc, an-l =ho\ving therefore a ten-

(lencv to nndermine the foundaiiun on which the Repiib-

hcan party is based, which carefuUy preservcs a strict

acknowledgment of the equal rights of the Citizens under
the Constitution of the United States, without regard to

nationatity; in the condemnation of all proscription in

legislation.

3. Rcsolved, That the Republican party in the State

of Iowa cannot and will never approve of an act, by which
Our naturalized Citizens are deprived of a part of their

rights as guaranteed by the Constitution and existii^; laws.

4. Resolved, That we eamestly request our Repub*
lican brethren in Massachusetts to reject by their vote a
proposition which would be a stain npon the fair fame of
a State which ha*^ hcrctofore becn foremost in the ad-

vocacy of free principies, and ecjual rights to all men.

John A. Kasson,
H. M. HoxiE,
N. J. Rusch,
D. N. COOLEY,
G. H. Gerome,
R. L. H. Ct at^ke,

Thomas Seeley,

Re^, State Cen, Com.

Des Motnes, April 18, 1859.
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Mr. Kassoo's Address and tfae Resolutions ol the Com-
msttee speak for tfaemselves; but several points may profitab^

be referred to briefly. The resolutions are couched in terms

that certalnly excel in Teutonic frankness ; they are direct and

blunt, without qualiücation and without saving clauses. There

is no Suggestion that there may be a question as to the pro-

priety of the partisan chicfs of the pcople of Iowa formally

and plumply cnticising the ofiicial action of the Generai Court

of Massachusetts. There is no caution in comment or con-

sideration that there may be some sort of justification for

such a restriction as was proposed in Massachusetts—the act

in question is pronounced "a violation of the principles" of

the RepubHcan y>arty; it is *'unjust and offensive" and its rati-

fication would be "a stain upon the fair fame" of the Oid

Bay State.

Mr. Kasson in the initial
j
aragraph ot his Address asserts

that matters of local concern or policy are not appropriate

subjects of animadversion from Citizens of sister states. But

when an act, he contends, has exterior effects criticism may
properly ensue and protest may become a patriotic duty. The
argument, or rather the assumption thereof, is snbject to

question. Some of our states deny the franchise to women.

Other states permit women to vote. The dtizens of neither

State possess either a legal or a moral right to condemn the

course of the other in respect of the matter in controversy,

however distasteful or obnoxious the policy of the ndghbor

State may be. Mr. Kasson stood on firmer ground when be

asserted the great tnfluence of the exan^le of Massachusetts

and the iinfortunate effect of her action upon the chances of

the Republican party in the coming elections. His ccmtention

that the act contravened—in so far as Republican votes were

matnly accredited with its passage—^the solemn pledge made
at the national Convention at Philadelphia was also well

founded. But his insistence that the specific requirements

of the federal Constitution limited State action or enjoined

specific comphance therewith from the State in its local leg-

islation in the sense that a state could not enact local ordi-

nances establishing conditions unlikc those prescribed in Fed-
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eral law was contradicted by sundry judicial rulings of OUr

Suprcmc Court prior to and since 1859 holding that the na-

tional Constitution determines naiional Status and Interstate

relations and not State or local status. States may and do

freely enact laws affeeting local priviliges, determinin^ politi-

cal Status, now niore liberal and lenient, now more stnngent

and severe, as policy or prejudice may prompt. Further, the

protagoni^ts of slavery, particularly the advocates or defend-

ers of the obnoxious Fugitive Slave Law would have had

him on the hip upon hi^ nnqualified assertion that the national

Constitution defined and determined the duty of the states.

But he could not be countered in his Observation that there

was no limit to discrimination between Citizens if the act of

Massachusetts should become a precedent. Southern states

were thcn proposing, or had in sundry ways actually instituted

acts or practices that discriminated in gross fashion agamst

the Citizens and products of northera states wherein pro-

nounced anti-slavery prejudice was prevalent.

The efiect of the publication of the resolutions was

marked, instant and wtdespread. The public at large which

theretofore had taken a languid and vague interest in the Two
Year Amendment suddenly acquired an acute interest in the

matter. The resolutions were generally reprinted and they

evoked considerable comment. The Democratic papers, o£

oourse, flouted the Repabtican party with flmgs and jibes

anent their douUe-dealing and pretense and their virtue that

was the product of fear of defeat and not the issue of genuine

conviction. The Republican editors were divided. While all

of the Icading papers—or perhaps the majority would be more
aocurate^reprinted the resohitions:—some did so with enthu-

siastic approval as Mr. John Mahin of the Daily Journal of

Muscatine;—some did so without comment, as Mr. J. B.

Howell of the Gate City of Keokuk;—and some did so with

positive disapproval—and ;;jj«y of the smaller Journals did

not reprint and did not mentiün the subject at all. The criti-

cisms of the course of the Committee were in several instanccs

rather tart.

Mr. Wra. M, Maynard, editor of the IVeekly Nonpareil of
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Council Bluffs, the foremost Republicaii papcr of wcstcm

Iowa, or "the slope" as then familiarly callcd, on April 30

took the Committce sharply to task on two counts : first, the

committee e.xceeded its functions, for the members were

clothcci with HO au^horit}-, cxpress or implied, reqniring or

permitting thein tu siH.ik for the party or it? membership

;

and second, there was no necessity for so speaking ' had they

been in rightful possesion of authority. It is no part of the

duty of the people of Iowa to manifest or cntertain such decp

solicitude in the domcstic affairs of the Old Bay State. The
Rcpublicans of Iowa or of the Union cannot, by any spedes

of sophistry be held aootintable for what the Republicans

of ^Tassachiisctts may see fit to engraft upon their State creed.*'

Mr. F. W. Palmer of the Dubuque Times (May 5) was no

less critical, condemning the action of the coonmttee in

pointed terms. He makes an acute argument contending that

the independence of the states as such, pemuts ^em a ränge

of individual discretion in matters of local poltcy upoo any

and all matters of domestic concem that instires, or should

insure» against criticism from those in states which do not

exact or for specific reasons do not approve the legislatioo

enacted elsewhere. Various other influential papers--the

Herald of Oskaloosa, the Weekly RepMican of Montezuma,

The Spirit of the West of Sigoumey—took exception to the

course of the State Central Committee, not in all cases because

they approved of the course of Massachusetts, but because

they considered the Committee's action wholly ultra vires, It

is not uninteresting or irrelevant to observe that the majority

of the editors who thus criticized the State Central Commit-

tee eithcr had been members of Know Nothing T.ndges (at

least were so charged) or in active sympathy with tlieir Propa-

ganda, or they lived in sections of the State where nativistic

prejudice was prevalent.

The resolutions of the Committee had an extensive cir-

ciilation outsidc ot Iowa. The Chicago Press and Tribüne

repnnts them entire on April 29 as an editorial. They were

reprinted at length by the National Era at Washington, D. C,
May 5. Greeley's Tribüne April 29, gave the resolutions
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equally conspicuous mention, pnvinpf all the names of the Com-
mittee originally attached thereto. hi the way eithcr of com-
mentary or of exempiitication of the points of the protest and
the pnnciples therein insisted upon and inculcated, there im-

mediately follows the resolutions an editorial upon the notable

Speech deiivered in Faneuil Hall, Boston, on April 18—the

samc date on which the resolutions were given out at Des
Moines—by Mr. Carl Schurz, then of Milwaukee, on "True
and False Americanism " which was an eamest plea by that

briUiant and eloquent son of Germania in Opposition to the

Adoption of the proposed Two Year Amendment:—a speech

which the Tribüne dedared was "in itsdf a noble vindica-

tion of that truly American Hberality whidi invites the op-

pressed and the exiled of all nations not only to make oor

country their home, but to share with us the duty and the

responsibiltty of directing its public policy and shaping its des-

tinies";-—a speech wluch the Tribüne prints at length on an-

other page of the same issne.

V.

Party managers of any pmdence seldom take serious Steps

involving popularity without Consulting with either their lieu-

tenants in the field or with their party leaders at hcadquarters.

It is hardly conccivablc ihal Air. Kassen and his confreres of

the State Central Committee proniiilgated their resolutions of

April 18 without sunic preliminary Conference or correspond-

ence with such leaders as Senators James Harlan and James

W. Grimes and Congressmcn Samuel R. Cnrtis and William

Vandever, each and all of whom were particnlarly interested

in the result of such a pronunciamento. Owmg to the de-

struction or disappearance of so miich of the private corre-

spondence of the partv chiefs in control of the ficld work of

the Republican party m Iowa m 1859. I am unable to demon-

strate the correctness of this assumption beyond cavil ; but

sundry bits of evidence can be offered that tend stron£^i\' to

confirm it. Moreover developments were then in the makmg

that made each and all of the leaders concur with the action

of the State Central Committee.
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We liave already seen that Messrs. Harlan and Grimes

while in attendance at the sessions of tbe Senate at Washington

had informed Senator Henry Wilson of Massachusetts of

their grave conccrn over the discontent among the Germans in

Iowa produced by the passage of the Two Year Amendment

in Massachusetts. W'hether Senator Wilson was so informed

wholly by Conference or partly by correspondence vvc can not

say definitely; for both Saiators Harlan and Grimes retumed

to their homes in Iowa in the forepart of April. Senator

Grimes had no sooner reached Burlington than he rcalized

that the Germans were up in arms and threatening war. His

long anfi strenuous experiencc in politics made him instantly

appreciatc the exigency confronting the party if the Germans

were not "kept in line" and this could not be realized unless

the responsible leaders acted with celerity, certainty and con-

clusiveness» for tbe Germans were in no humor to take any

half-way measures that would prove neither flesh, fish, nor

fowl. With Senator Grimes to see an exigency was to act

instantly.

The Republican leaders were ah'eady beginning to canvass

the conditioos of the approadiing gubematorial campaign, and

th^ were alive to the fact that the Democrats were conoerting

plans to make a tremendous effort to recapture the State from

the Republican party. Two important considerations were

constantly in mind, namely, the govemorship and the na-

tional Senatorship;—the members of the Legislature selectcd

that year would select Senator Harlan's sucoessor. Senator

Harlan consequently was personally very much interested in

the party formations for the ensuing campaign. He wrote

Senator Grimes respecting prospects and plans. Replying at

length Senator Grimes, after discussing the probable Demo-
cratic nominee dedared his confidence that the party would

win in the election "unless our people do some infemally fool-

ish thing at the Des Moines Convention." and then he adds

:

"You must see to it that a resolution is proposed condemn-

ing and repudiating the act of the Massachusetts Legislature

in attempting to extend the period of probat ioii for voters

after naturaiization two years. We can do nothing in Iowa
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without the Republican Germans; and they will require the

passage o£ such a resolution and justly too, I think. \Ve

Olight at the same time to declare for a good registry law and

an honest enforcement of it."

The date of the letter from which the foregoing is taken

was April 14» four days prior to the date on which the resohl-

tions of the State Central Committee were givüto out at Des

Moines. The sentiments expressed were in harmony witli

those resolutions and they propose a similar puhlic expression,

although Senator Grimes's Suggestion rehted manifestly to

the formulation of a plank in the forthooming platform to

be adopted at the State Convention called to meet June 22.

Each of the Senators and each of the Congressmen probably

leamed directly or indirectiy from members of the Central

Committee the proposal to formulate and publish the resolu-

tions of the 18th and it would be stränge indeed, if the party

Chiefs of the character and influence of Senators Harlan and

Grimes were not consiilted prior to the action of the Commit-

tee. If not consultcd, Mr. Kasson and Iiis confreres clearly

apprehended their sentiments an 1 acted in harmony with them

as evenis almost iuiniediately dcnionstrated.

VI.

Sometime in April—^in the middle or latter weeks—the

Germans along the Mississippi became so indignant and

alariued ai the possibilities of menace to their poHtical Status

threatened in the procecdings in Massachusetts that they con-

chided that some sort of defensive action was imperative; that

they sliüuld organize, take no niore for grantcd. and Charge

with horse, foot and artillery upon the head and front of the

Republican line and discover their real position upon the issue

of inimcdiate and paramount mterest to them.

Inriuential Germans in the cities of Dubuque, Davenport

and l^»urlington. as a result of corre'jpondencc and Conference,

decided to formulate some specific questions respecting the

principle and policy of further restricting the electoral fran-

chise as proposed in Massachusetts, and formally present them

to the Republican leaders in such wise as to insure a public
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expression of thcir personal views and a declaration of what

course they wouki lakc upon any similar legislative proposals

submitted to thein for dcfinite action. They wcre to be framed

in such wise as to permit of no dodging, no hcdging, and no

equivocation or reservation.

In view of the striking results of thetr concert of action

it is somewhat stränge that neither the German Republican

papers extant, nor the American papers give m aay due as

to the place of origin of the plan, or the names of the first

proposer or advocates of the plan, or any incidents of the

preliminaries or of theh* methods of procedure—and morc

strangely still, so far as I can discover after extensive inquiry,

afford US neitbcr the tcxt of thcir i^cncral Icttcr nor the pre-

cise iiitcrrogatories fonnulated. The latter are discoverabie,

in substance at least, only in the responses.

The plan in general outline seems to have been first an

agreement upon a common set of interrogatories to he incor-

porated in a letter to he addressed to the entire C^ngressional

delegation from Iowa. This general letter was signed by

Messrs. G. Hillgaertner, Henry Richter, and John Bittman

of Dubuque; Theodore Olshausen and Theodore Guelich, of

Davenport ; Mr. J. B. Webber of Burlington and others, some

forty signers all-told. The letter—at least the copies addressed

to Senators Grimes and Harlan—^was dated April 30. The
letter frankly stated that responses to the interrogatories were

desired for publication. The one addressed to Senator Grimes

at Burlington was apparently handed to him in person by

some of the committee of Germans signing it. Senator Grimes

allowed no grass to grow imder his fect, for he answered

Apnl 30. He either had leai iied of the qucstions or had an-

ticipated their purport and was ready, or he made his decision

and replies instantly withoitt Conference with colleagiies or

party managers. His letter entire as it appeared in Th€

Hawkeye of May 3 follows;

I have just had placed in my hands a copy of yonr
letter to the Congressional delegation from Iowa, in whidi
you propound to them the foHowing inquiries, viz.:
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"1. Are you in favor of the Naiuraluation iaws as

they now stand, and partictdarly against all and every ex-

tension of the probation time?

"2. Do you regard it a duty of the Republican party,

as the party of equal rights, to oppose and war upon each

and every discrimination that may be attenipted to be

made bet ween the nntive bom and adopted Citizens, as to

the nght of suffrage ?

'

"3. Do you condemii the late action of tiie Repub-
licans in the Massachusetts Lcgxslature, attempting to ex-

dude the adopted Citizens for two years from the ba]lot

box, as tinwise, unjost, and uncalled fori**

To each of these intemgations, I respond unhesHat-

tngly in the affirmative.

Tn regard to the recent action of the Massachusetts
Legisiatuie, I have this to say: that while I admit that the

regulation sought to be adopted is purely of a local charac-

ter, with which we of Iowa have nothing whatever directly

to do, and while I would be one of the last men in the

World to interfere in the local affairs of a sovereign State,

or with the action of any party in that State upon local

my judgment may dictate. I believe the action of the

Massachusetts Legislature to be based upon a laise and
dangeious priociplc, and fraugilt with evil to the whole
country, and not to Massachusetts alone. Hence I con-
denin it and deplore it, without equivocation or reserve.

Knowing how much the proposed constitutional provi-^^ion

will offcnd their brcthrcn elsewhcre, the Republicans of

Massachusetts owe it to their party that this Amendment
shall be overwhclmmgiy voted dowii, and I think it will be.

Germans who are prov^tially blunt, outright and down-

right, could not complain of either the character or contents

of Senator Grimes's reply. It was straightout and square-

toed to a degree lo satisfy the most captious, critical and sus-

picious. The brevity of the lettcr and the fact that it was

the first response to the interrogatories to be given out caused

it to be widely reprintcd in nearly all of the leading Repub-

lican papcrs. The major number made no comment—those

that expressed any opinion commended Senator Grimes'

stand in the matter.

Senator James Harlan replied from bis home at Mt. Pleas-

ant, May 2. Although the letter from the Germans was prob-

matters, yet I claim
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ably not received by hitn until May 1, bis reply was a docu-

ment of considcrable proportions, aggrqgating^ some» 3500

words. It was an extended philosophical disciission of ihe

f>ros and cons of suiulry iniportant phases of public policy

involved in iht; nuitter of conlrovcrsy, cautious in Statement

an ] carefully balanced in the presentatiun of the argument.

In Order to understand the character of Senator Harlan's let-

ter, its length and the seriousness. not to say tlie solemnity

of his trcatment of the subject. tbc significancc of tbc im-

pencbng political campaign in Iowa to Senator Harlan must

be thorougbly rcalized and constantly kcpt in mind. Tbc cn-

suing election would decide the character of the ncxt Gener-j!

Assembly; and that body would select Senator Harlan's suc-

cessor. While in no sense an aggressive, insistent candidate

for re-election, he was a candidate—and he was thoroughiy

alive to two facts. First, the Democrats were already con-

centrating their forces with a very determined and confideot

purpose of recapturing the political control of the state. Sec-

oad, the Repubtican party was seriously affected with internal

dissentions of a factional and personal character. Recrimin-

ations respecting "Maine-Lawism" and ''Americanism" spHt

the air. Sharp personal rivalries and bitter animostties pro-

duced by individual ambitions for political preferment or

recollections of recent or former defeats made the relations of

many of the leaders uncongenial, not to say hostile and rcpel-

lant. Senator Harlan must needs discem and pursue the

golden mean. Militant "temperance" workers and belKgerent

"Americans" were numerous in the Repoblican party and

they had votes as well as the sons of Germania. The length

of Ms letter predudes entire reproduction here but a generous

summary and two or three of the important paragraphs are

given.

Witli characteristic coiirtesy and consideration Senator

Harlan opens with the caveat that be bas not had opportunity

for Conference with Iiis colleagues and does not desire "to

comproniise the opinions of any one eise." He then quotes

the three qucstions presented to him and cites (apparently

from the letter of the Germans) and "heartily endorses'' the
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famous Paragraph of the Declaration of Indq)€ndence : "That

all men are created equal," and governments derive "their just

powers frorn the consent of the governcd." With that assertion

für a jjremise he proceeds to set forth the objects of govern-

ment. to wit, the definition and enforcement of rights and the

maintenance of the equality of men under the law, the neces^^i-

ty of government and the modes of manning ihe Government.

Stabihty is a prerequi.sue of efficient government and an import-

ant condition of such stability h the cliarncter of the electorate

and the modes of access thereto. Tlie frandase is an incident

or means to repubhcan government, a privilege and not a

fundamental right. He then considers the necessary Hmita-

tions of the franchise. Character and capacity, virtue and

tntelligence must be sought and given preference in determin*

ing the electorate. All sorts of limitations were then in force

—

and all then generally assented to—affecting race, color, age,

sex, mental and moral condition or conduct. All women were

then excluded, all men under twenty-one years of age were

exduded, all native and foreign transients äre likewise ex-

duded. All these persons, although thus exduded from the

frandiise, enjoy eqnal rights to protecticHi with dectors. A
liberal national policy has admitted aliens to the electorate

when they comply with the conditions of Naturalization,

which is merely an "indirect** means or method for insuring

honest and eamest purpose to dissolve thdr former allegiance

and bona fide to enter into a new allegiance. If the allen is

sincere he may become an American dtizen with a complete

quota of rights and no discrimination should operate against

him.

Many emigrants are as well qualified to become dti-

zens of the United States when they ürst land on our
shores—^they are as intelligent, industrious, moral and
trustworthy, as the native population. This is particu-

lar1y tntc of those from some of the German statc^:. Tn

their own country they enjoy the advantages of common
schools. similar, and as some think, superior to our own,
opcn to the children of all classes, including the most
indigent—and of academical Instruction of the highest

grade.—The mass of people are well educated; and they

fumish the world with their füll proportion of the ripest
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scholars and most profound thinkcrs of the a^e. In thc

highest walks of literature, sciencc and art. they have no

supertors. A people thus taught emigrating lo this cotm-

try, and desiring to becorae Citizens, would seetn to re-

qnire bat a short probation to fit them for tfae perfoim*

ance of all the corresponding duties. Nor could much
difficulty arise in their case, in making proof of bona fide

Intention to become Citizens, or of their moral character

and detachment to cur form of government. Bnt is this

equally true of the mass of emigrants frora all conntries?

They comc on account of a variety of causes operatiiiL,' in

the old World, and their number and character Üuctuate.

At one time the number is one hundred thousand per

annum; at another, in consequence of a famine in Ire-

land, and other causes in the states of Europe, it is a half

million, including mendicants, vagabonds and criminals,

in whose hands no free government could he «^nfely in-

trusted. * We may reasonably expect these fluc-

tuating causes to operate more powerfully in the future.

The improved condition of navigation, the vast increase

of the conunerdal marine of the world, and our changed
relations with the hordes of Asia, where a district of
country as large as Iowa sustain fifteen or sixteen millions

of human heiniifs. may cast on nur shores at any time a

new and crucie population of millions; sufficient, if admit-

ted to immediate citizenship, to inundate the great com-
mercial cities and to overwhehn the Atlantic and Pacific

States. This must be provided for in our naturalization

laws. But it is as difficult to frame laws on this subject

discriminating bctween the worthy and unworthy of for-

eign birth, as it is betwcen natives of this country. And
it is hardly to be expccted that a Christian nation will

excludc cmigrants from citizenship merely on account of

the country in which they were born—exciude the Irish-

man and admit the Englishman—exdude the Frenchman
and admit the German ; or that the individual states will

attemipt persistently to exchide from settlement in the

country, emigrants from particular states, as California is

understood to have cionc in relation to those from China.

It would better accord with the spirit and genius of a

grcat and just nation, to fumish an asylum for the op-

pressed "of every land, kindred, tongue and people," to

grant them the protection of our laws, and the benefits

of our free instiliitions, and to admit them to the rights of

citizenship as speedily as is consistent with their perma-
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nent safety, and our own, as the custodtans of free gov-

ernmeat, bequeathed to us and the world by our fathers.

The nile should he general ; bot the length of the proba-

tionary re?;idence must ever remain at open qnestion to

be controlled by the judgment of the nation, under all the

circumstances as they niay arise. But after their admis-

sion as Citizens of the United States, under its laws, it is

unjust and offensive for a State of Ute Union to discrim-

inate against them by its local laws.

When the foreign emigrant compfies with the require-

ments of the naturalization laws» and becomes a Citizen of

this great Republic, he assumes all the responsibilities in-

volved in the relation, and is entitled to all the correspond-

ing immunities and franchises ; and it is an indignity to him
and to the Republic to impose peculiar burthens or disa-

bilities. He is then as much a Citizen under the supreme
law of the land as if "bom in the reahn." And if such

discrimination against him were attempted by a foreign

goverament it would be r^rded as an insult to the nation

to be avenged at every hazard and nt every cost. That a
State of the Confederacy has power under the Constitution

to treat its own Citizens or Citizens of other states, resid-

ing within the Jurisdiction, unjustly cannot be denied

while fifteen of tfiese states hold in absolute slavery one-
half of their people^ who are bought and sold like cattle

in the market. Bnt we are not bound to approve all that

we have no power to redress.

It clearly the interest of the Reptiblican party and
of the nation, to enconm^e the emigration and settlement

among us of the indu^triüus and intelligent and rnoral

from every pari of the worid, and to faciiitate their nat-

uralization and admission to the enjoyment of all the
franchises of freemen. A condusive reason for this is

fumished by the present condition of public a&irs.

Senator Harlan then sets forth what he pronounced a new
danger. A new or pro-slavery party had taken complete pos-

Session of the old Democratic party : a party which maintained

that slavery is desirable and was decreed by Divine ordinanee

and was benefidal to the slaves : and that consequently slavery

should be extended. With this purpose in view they repealed

the Missouri Compromise in 1854 and in countless ways had

openly and insidiously extended their power and principles.

"To counteract these inriuences and to bring the government
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t>ack to the principles that controlled under the administration

of Washingtoa, Jefferson, I^Iadison and Jackson, the Repub-

lican party was orgaiiized." Ile then recites the rapid rise

and the widespread tnuiiiphs of the Republican party, begin-

n'm^ wtth its first great victory in 1854 with the election of

J LS \V. Grimes, Governor of Iowa, and concludes with the

following :

* * And if truc to the principles which called

it into existence. it will elect a President and Vice Presi-

dent in 1860, and control the goverament of the United
States and the local governments of a majority of fhe

States.

For past triiimphs the party has been greatly indebted

to the weU-dirccted efforts of many thousands of our

adopted Citizens atvl e^ncriallv to tbose from the States of

Geniiany. The German Rcpublicaiis have been and must
oontinue to be an effective dement in its Organization.

We should regard their wishes and they should regard

Ours ; we shoidd ascertain on what platform we can all

stand as brothcrs, and Shoulder to ^hnnlr^cr fight the

common cnemy. Hcretofore we have had harmony m
our ranks. ncither natives nor adopted Citizens have de-

manded anything outside of the national platform. We
ought not now to change the issues, and attempt at tiie

very moment of victory to reorganize our grand army
of patriots of native and foreign birth. Why run the

nsk of decimating' its battalions and weakening' tlie at-

tacking column by an attempt to modify the naturaHz:ition

laws—by attempting to make the time of probation either

longer or shorter? They have remained unchanged in

this respect for more than fifty years ; why not let thcm
rest? They may be imperfect it is true—^for what that is

merely human is not imperfect? But as a Republican,

their faithful execntion is all that T am disposed to de-

mand. And in this native, as well as naturaiized Citizens

have a common interest.

For these reasuns 1 am compelled, as a Republican, to

say in reply to your ürst interrogatory, that I am not an
advocate for any material change in the naturalization

\ laws ; to the second I do not approve any discrimination

whatever api-ainst tlie rights of naturaiized Citizens ; to the

third. that I would not, if I werc n Citizen of Massachu-
setts advocate the adoption of the jiroposcd amendment to

her Constitution. Your obedient servant,

_ ^ _ JAMES HARLAN.
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Sundry phases of Senator Harian's response to his Ger-

man constiUicnts are worth noting.

First, the length of his discusion, the very care and minute

consicleraiiun lic gave to moot points, extcntied hiä line and

increased the opport imties for hoistile criticism. The philos-

ophcr's quahfications aiid the statesman's caution seem to be

a Compound of "ifs" and "ands" and "buts" to the bellicose

radical and sharpshooting opponents; and we shall see that

his critics were not slow to turn their battcries upon him,

whereas Senator Griines's brief letler almobt whoily escaped

their rakinj^ fusillades.

Second, he did not duli the edp^e of criticism, as he might

easily have done in perfect harmony with his argument, by

incorporating some such Suggestion as Senator Rusch pro-

posed in Greeley's Tribüne and Senator Grimes urged upon

him in his letter already cited, to wit, the inclusion of the

probation period after declaration of intention within the pe-

riod of naturalization, and the enactment of a Registry Law.

Third, the argument at no place denies, as did the resolu-

ttons o£ the State Central Committee, the leg^l competency of

Massachusetts to discriminate against the foreign-bom in ad*

missions to the franchise. This power he concedes in a strik-

ing fashion when he admitted that fifteen states had the rigfat

under the Constitution to "hold in slaveiy one>half of their

people." With nnsterful strategy he then tums about and

points out that the major purpose of the Republican party,

which was Opposition to the extension and the uttimate ex-

tinction of slavery, makes firm adherence to the Republican

party, as the party of freedom, the highest prudence, for

Germans, despite the errors in judgment in ]<^s]ation, of this

or that Commonwealth.

Fourth, the argument seems to be addressed as much to

the native-bom as to the foreign-bom. The art of his pre-

sentatton is subtle and adroit. He enlarges upon the indus-

triousness and intelligence of the Germans, their high average

cducation, even suggesting, almost conceding that their great

schools excci cur own—a concession very appropriate at that

time. All this favorable mention was doubtless designed to
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moUify the "Americans" and Abolttionists and "Temperance*'

propagandists and altay their antipathles.

Pifth. Senator Harlan's chicf ol jcctivc and his strategy

in the composition of his claborate papcr are obvious. Slavery

was the central fact in pubhc discussion; and its repression

or restriction the causa causam in the establishment of the

RepuUican party. The enhancement of the party's strength

with a view to the approaching presidential campaign should

consequently be the paramount consideration in party policy

in the interim. The Germans were one of the most powerful

Corps an the anti-slavery forces. The Republicans should not

do anything that would alienate their livety interest and good

wUL Adverse discriminations against the foretgn-bom would

be stupid and suiddal for their mutiny or secession would

make victory for the party impossible in the great quadren-

nial contest of 1860 which would probably detemiine the future

of slavery in the United States.

Senator Harlan's letter was designed of course as a "cam-

paign document." It did n i appear in the Han'keyc unlil

May 11 and in Der Demokrat iintil May 13. Owing to its

length com[)aratively few of the Republican papers reprinted

it entirc. The last paragraph merely was the one chiefly

taken. The Daily Express and Herald of Dubuque twitted

the Times abotit not reprinting it and with partisan charity

charged its editor with disapproval and dread of it« contents

and argument. The Times in consequence of the caustic com-

ments of its contemporary concluded to reproduce the letter

without abbreviation. Senator Harlan himself had his letter

reprinted in a broadside, in a four page folder, on white

glazed paper for general distribution among the electors of

the State.

VII.

Meantime the people of Massachusetts at the special elec-

tion on May 9 had adopted the proposed Two Year Amend-

ment by a consulerabie majority. Mr. Palmer of the Dubuque

Times, who had been a critic of the course of the State Cen-

tral Committee in respect of the matter, promptiy accredited
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(May 19) the passage of the Amendment to the iü-advised

"interference of other states.**

The Two Year Amendment was now no longer a possibil-

ity, or a debatable probability. It was a siibstantial, incon-

testable fact. Republicans, whether thcy approved or disap-

proved hnd to Shoulder the matter or repudiate it, for their

party was in control m Massachusetts and was therefore re-

sponsible. The criticisms of Senator Harlan'» letter and
Democratic rejoinders produced by the deddoa in Massa-
chusetts we shall consider in a later section.

In the interim the Germans had received no response from

Messrs. S. R. Curtis and Wm. Vandever, Congressmen re-

spcctively of the First or Southern District and of the Second

or Northern District of Iowa. Their delay in replying may
have been due to delays in the mails, or to illness as stated

by Col. Curtis, or to political prudence tfaat suggested post-

ponement of an answer until after May 9tfa when the Two
Year Amendment might prove to be an exploded issue and

negligible. If tliey entertained any such hope they were dis<

sipated when the press dispatches informed the public that

the Amendment had carried. Answers and explicit answers,

were compulsory and forthcoming.

Colonel Curtts's reply was dated at Keokuk, May 13. His

responses to Üie three questions put to him were more pro-

nounced in some respects tfaat in the case of Messrs. Grimes

and Harlan. He was not only opposed to the prindple of the

Two Year Amendment ; but he was opposed to the rigorous ex-

actions of the national Statute as it then stood, affecting the ad-

mission of foreigners to the franchise. He would so amend

the law that immigrants might "change allegiancc when they

actually change their domicile/' He then adds: "Our present

naturalization laws institute a kind of imtiation, which as now

executed is either a farcc or a fraud, as all lawyers well know.

* * * I think they can and should be improved for the

sakc of the emigrants and good morals." To add two years

of probation to the five years prerequisite to naturalization "is

like buildinq- and finishing a ship and reqniring her to lie two

years on the Stocks before she is permitted to tloat in her
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natural element. But the matter in controvcrsy "is cntirely

a local (|uestion." He coiicUiclt^ witli characteristic Aiiicrican

optimism by saying that the blunder" of Massachusetts will

redound to the gain of Iowa; for the ill-advised act of Massa-

chusetts will prevent the immigrants settling in Massachusetts

and "in the end it may assist in distributing the surplus popu-

iation of the £ast where they can find better homes on the

prairies of Iowa.**

Mr. Vandcvcr's reply was datccl at Diibuque, May 21.

Comparcd with thuse alrcady cited bis reply was brief. ex-

piicit and without attempt at justification of the Amendment.

He plumply asserts Opposition to the proposition of Massa-

chusetts; but he does not expatiate upon the many phases

oi the question. He refers to and incorporates as a part ol

his answer a letter of his dated September 11, 1858, written

in answer to two similar questions propounded to him by Mr.

Hans Reimer Claussen of Davenport. deahng with the theo pro-

posed restrictive legislation extending the probationary period.

Mr. Vandever's reply had one significant phase. There were

lusty assertimis current in his District that he had been a

memfaer of a Know Notfaing lodge in the heyday of that move-

ment. His explictt dedaration against the Two Year Amend-
ment» therefore indicated either a change o£ heart, or a reali-

zation of the fact that the Germans held the balance of power

in his District.

vm.
The adoption of the Two Year Amendment in Massachu-

setts despite the universal protests of the Germans, in face of

the argunients and appcals of such Republican Icaclcrs as

Senator Wilson and the majority of the Coni^^ressional (icle-

gatinn of ^Tassachusetts and despite the pleas and protests

of such papers as the Springficld Republican and the Neiv

York Tribüne convinced the Germans that there was a serious

undercurrent of demand for such legislation. The Germans,

doui)llc no less than the maioritv of the Reptiblican leader«,

had indulged in the contident belief that the sober judgruent

of the people of Ma<=«;arhusetts would insure a rejection of

the proposition. An analysis of the retums of the elec-
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tion of May 9 disillusioned them; for the amendment

carried in thc great majority of nrban as well as of rural

districls and by relatively siibstantial majorities. The result

thus unexpected produced a Situation that aggravated the per-

plexity of the Germans and enhanced the anxiety oi the

Republican party managers.

The course of Mr. Olsliausen in Der Demokrat was non-

belligerent. When the news that the Amendment had carried

in Massachusetts reached him he closed an editorial (May 12),

discnssing the matter with the Observation: "Es scheint un-

«weifelhaft, dass viele Demokraten mit für das Amendment

gestimmt haben." Two days later when the details of the

vote were known he conduded another editorial with: Die

republikanische Partei der ganzen Union wird, hoffen wir.

thun was in ihren Kräften steht, diese ehrlose Verlaugnimg

des republikanischen Prinzips von Seiten der Republikaner

eines einzelnen Staates nach Gebühr zu brandmarken.

The Germans o£ Iowa had little or no cause of complaint

or grounds for suspicions regarding the sincerity of the Re-
publican leaders of Iowa; for it is difficult to conceive of a

more downright repudiation of the Two Year Amendment
than the chief men of the party had proclatmed. This fact

accounts, no doubt, for the attitude of Der Demokrat, But

the experience of the Germans in Massachusetts had dis-

turbed all presumptions. The matter that occupied the fore-

front of their thought was—"was ist in Bezug auf Massa-

chusetts zu thun?" Under this caption Mr. Üh.hausen dis-

cusses CMay 17) the suggestions ntlVrcd for dealing with the

act of Massachusetts ; and particularly the proposition of the

Nn^' York Abendzeitung that a Committee of Germans, mcn-

tioning Schurz of Milwaukee, Rusch of Iowa, Friederich

Hecker or Gustav Koerncr of Illinois. Stallo of Ohio, Ann-

ecke of Michigan, Friederich Kapp of New York, and Adolph

Düuai (A Boston formulate a protest a^ainst the Two Year

Amendment and ex])rc^s tlie indignant fceüngs of thc Ger-

mans. Mr. Olshaust n j)rt sents the Suggestion without preju-

dice and withont commitment. We shall have occasion in a

later section to realize the causes for this attitude.
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The Republicans indicated their surpnse and confusion

in their efTorts to get from under and to shift the Warne and

avoid the consequences. Mr. Pahner of the Times of l>u-

buque, as we have seen, very promptly said that the Republic-

ans had themselves to Warne, for the Amendment was passed

because the people of Massachusetts resented the "interfer-

ence" of the people of other states. Mr. Howell of the Gate

Ciiy^^ immediately charged (May 13) that the Democrats

"sccretly favored" the Amendment and by means of the se-

cret ballot "privately voted für the propositioa, for the piir-

pose of embarrassing the Republican party.'* The most des-

perate explanation was that offered by Mr. Dunham in the

Hawkeye of May 17. ''The truth is/ he says, "that three*

fourtfas of the Democrats stayed at home for the express pur-

pose of letting it pass ; and a large majority of those who did

go to the polls voted for U in order to throw the odittm of the

measure upon the Republicans." The Republican papers rang

the changes on this charge that the Democrats of Massachu-

setts were the chief malefactors» the real marplots, and, wfaat-

ever their plea, were partkeps crimims in securing the adopt-

ioD of the odtous act. They resorted to the juvenile argu-

ment of ''youVe another" by pointing out the delinquendes

of the Democrats in a simllar direction» refernng again to

the law of South Carolina and to the eilbrts of the Democrats

in Congrcss to enforce such restrictions in the case of the

Constitution of Minnesota at the time of admission.

IX.

Senator Harlan's long letter in reply to the questions of

the German committee was published simultaneously with the

press reports of the retums of the election in Massachusetts on

May 9. The coincidence gave the Democratic press of Iowa

a fine opportunity for bombardment and sharp-shooting of

whicfa editors were not slow to avail themselves. Much of

the Partisan comment, as was the wont of editors in those

days, was ruthless, contemptuous and reckless, often descending

11 See Gate City. May 30.—Editorial "The Te^t of their Sincer-

ity"—and June 1—Editorial. "Massaciiubcits Republicans and the Two
Year Amendment."
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to petty puerilities, and now and then almost to tnllingsgate.

Frequently when a good thrust was givcn tts effect was duUed

or utterly lost upon the cool and judidous by the flings and

flouts and sneers and innuendos, accompanying thcm: c g., an

edttorial in The Sioux City Register of June 2. The com-

ments of Mr. J. B. Dorr of the Daüy Express mud HeraUi of

Dubuqoe on May 13 are worthy of review.

The length of Senator Harlan's letter in and of itself af-

forded niore points of aiiack to bis critics than the siiccinct

letter of Senator Grimcs. Mr. Harlan's caution and Ins quali-

fications to the jaiindiced eyes of partizan critics cloakcd cov-

ert and insidioiis purpu.ses. Thus he had said that the fran-

chisc mu'^t of neccssity l>e restricted more or less. Virtue

and nUcliiL^cncc are not universal and cannot be presumed or

obtained directly; and it is "very difficult to establish a Stan-

dard." But this consummation may be "partially attained by

indirection." In a general assertion he seems to say, or may
be made to say that "the mass of foreigners" are "mendicants,

vaifrants and criminals/' Consequently the rules of "restric-

tion should be general.' The practical difhculties are so great

in detemiimng the franchise that "the length of the proba-

tionary residence niust ever remain an open question:" for

his mind's eye foresaw a time when "our relations with the

hordes of Asia" might result in an Immigration of a "cnide

popnlatioa of millions/' sufficient, if admitted to citizenship to

inundate our cities and overwhdm our institutions.

These generalities of Senator Harlan, Mr. Dorr pounces

upon and arraigns as the necessaty premises for future legisla-

tion adverse to the foreign bom. Such qualifications could

be naugfat eise tfaan loop holes designed for cxits when the

electton and the stress of the campaign were over. If the

matter in issue could be treated as an *'open question" and

the best results in the Organization of the franchise are to be

attained by "indirection** Senator Harlan necessarily squinted

favorably upon the peculiar measures of the Know Nothings

and their succcssors and assigns, the Americans. Mr. Dorr's

sarcasm vaults to top limits when he deals with Senator Har-

lan's reference to slavery and his correlation of German inter-
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est with the policy of the Republican party. Senator Harlan

had frankly avowed his hostility to slaveiy and his discussion

seemed to suggest that he was not averse to thje direct aboli-

tton of the iniquitous institution. The logic of his aigumeat

apparently meant that he would go headlong towards abolition

and then of course poHtical and social eqmlity would of ncr

cessity come dose upon its heds. Senator Harlan's letter

seemed to itnply all that Democrats in those days concentrated

in their epithet of supreme contempt "Bladc Republicanism."

Abolitionism was just then agitating the minds of Democrats

and of some of the Republicans of Iowa, espedally those who
had emigrated from the Southern states ; for there were sub*

stantial reports current that pbns were under way for the

extensive colonization of some of the Northwestern counties

of Iowa with emigrant and refugee Negroes from the slave

States. The dubiotts course of the Republicans with the Status

of the foreign bom and the anti-slavery plea of the senior

Senator from Iowa was but little short of pretense, a .->lirewd

Partisan niancuvcr, but dishonest. "They [the Republicans]

endeavor first by the false cry of 'nigger, nigger,' to enlist

against the Democracy the free white sons of Europe and when
the Democratic party is put down they then turn round and

call their allics 'niendicants, vagabonds and criminals' as Sen-

ator Harlan does. Nor is this all, but they describe them
and place above them in political rights the ^reasy runaway
negioes from southem plantations as Republican Massachu-
setts does."

The sentence last quoted was a slashin^ ; arcasni that had

donc and was d^inc: more damage to the Republicans among
the Germans than all other facts and arguments in the con-

troversy put together. Karl Heinzen had protested to Wm.
Lloyd Garrison (March 22) that a negro might come into

Massachusetts and after a year could exerdse füll rights of

citizenship, hold office and vote ; but a Mazzini or a von Hum-
boldt, men whom the world would honor who should venture

to come to Massachusetts would have to live in that common-
Wealth seven years before either would be deemed fit to cast

a ballot or exerdse the functions of public office. The sar-
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casin stung and Democratic editors Üie Gountxy over med it

as a whip-lash in many an argument.

X.

In some respects the most vigorous and the most telling

a^rai^^^ment of the Republicans of Iowa and their atlitudc

towaids the Two Year Amendment was an open letter

addressed to 'The Adopted Citizens of the United States,"

dated and given out at Burlin^on on May 20 by a German
Detnccrat, Mr. Loiiis Schade. Iiis letter, which was aiinost

as lengthy an epistle as that of Senator Harlan, was also man-

ifcstly designed for use as a "campaign document." It was

extensively reprinted by the Democrntic press of the ^tnte;

and probably was composed and put forth with the approval

and co-operation of the Democratic State Central Committee.

Mr. R, H, Sylvester, editor of the Iowa State Reporter, the

Democratic paper at Iowa City, in an editorial introduction

declares that "its author is one of the best informed and most

]>atriotic Germans in Iowa." He was a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Berlin and had had a career as a traveler in Central

America and lecturer. He was believed to be a promotor of

the presidential interests of Senator Douglas. His partisan

opponents did not accord him such favorable coomnent. If we
are to believe the latter he was a sort of joumalistic aoldier

of fortune, going here and there in seardi of spoils. What
Iiis occupation was in Burlington at that time I can not State.

He had not long before been an editorial writer for the Na»
Oonoi Demokrat of Chicago.

The purpose of Mr. Schade's letter was to demonstrate

that Republtcanism was in effect and in practical procedure

Khow Nothingism in disguise; and that its pronundamentos

and professions to the oontrary were pretenses put forth to

delude and allure the unthinking. The Two Year Amend*
ment in Massachusets nierely disdosed the doven foot; and

he proposes to exhibit the tnie inwardness of Republican pol-

icy as it affects the foreign-bom and the Germans in particu-

lar. The force of his exposition is serioiisly weakened b^

petty Personalities and cheap ranting but, nevertheless, hc
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shot a number o£ darts and huried various bolts that strack

dose to and füll on weak joints in the Republican annor.

That the grand objective o£ the leaders of the Republican

party is the union of the Fremont and Fithnore wings of the

Opposition party is the thesis of Mr. Schade. "The Repub-

lican party is the same in the North as the Know Nothing

party is in the South. * They would have been a

Unit had not some of the Republican leaders, to buy tlie votes

of the abolitionists, adopted the Negro equality notion." liuL

the \anke notion" has bccome "unprofitable." The Repub-

licans havc *Mo«?t their fertile held of political humbug

—

bleeding Kansas" and their doctrine of the non-extension of

slavery has become, "an abstract question." "To adopt Sew-

ard and Ijrxv^n's principle that thcre must ])c an eternal war

l)€t\v teri ihc free and slave states, they have not yet the cour-

age, as it would involvc the safety of the Union. * *

In Short they have nothing to fight for in 1860 but the Know
Nothing principle.* The retums o£ the last presidential elec-

tion enforced such a condusion. The total votes cast for

Fremont and Filünore exceeded those cast for Buchanan,

378,989 votes. The unton of these wings was manifestly the

grand stratcp>- of the leaders at that moment. Horacc Greeley

and Francis Blair, Sr,, were already urging tiie wisdom of

nominating a Southern man for President and a Northern

nan for Vice President. The New York Tribüne had but

recently declared in the most explidt manner in a notable

leader that it wooM "heartily and zealously support" for Pre^

sident "one like John Bell, Edward Bates, or John Minor

Rotts." And who were the nien named, but wdl-known
"Chiefs of Know-Nothingism." Manifestly the 874,707 FiU-

more votes were worth more to the Republican lang-makers

than the 10>20,000 votes of the fordgn-born. Hence the re-

cent onslaughts upon the political rights and Status of the

foreigU'^bom.

Mr. Schade then proceeds to show that there was general

unanimity among the Republican leaders respecting the prin-

dple of the Two Ycar Amendment of Massachusetts. Even

Senator Wilson of Massachusetts in his nominal Opposition
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to the Two Year Afnendment had stated tfaat tbm could be

and would be no objection if naturalized Citizens were prc-

venr cd from voting or Holding office for one year aftcr natur-

alization. Ap;aiii he points out that the Republican and Ameri-

can part) State Conventions in New York in 1858 reached a

common understanding thiis to exact one year's probation o£

the naturalized Citizen. The Republicans of New Jersey had

similarly declared themselves. Horace Greeley in recent edi-

torials, even while trying to placate the Germans and allay

their indignation over the Two Year Amendment, had de-

clared in favor of a probationary period of at least thrcc to

nine month? and "at a
j
ruper time shail support" suci: a pro-

posed reform in the law. That "proper time" Col. Schade

presiimes will be immediately after the election in 1860. He
tfaeti pays his respects to Senator Harlan and bis letter to the

Germans. His generalities and qualifications, hts references

to the "mass of foreigners" to "mendicants, vagrants and

criminals" to the "hordes of Asiatics" arouse Mr. Schade's

ire, and in his opinion pointed clearly to an indination and

tiltimate purpose to inaugurate an adverse policy respecting

the foreign-bom as soon as the RepuUicans can get possession

of the government from top to bottom.

The Yankee and his blue laws, his Füritaatsm and his

Pharisaism then reoeive Mr. Schade's soorn. There is mudi
tawdry fustian in his narrative bat some vigorous Strohes are

ddivmd. The "Maine law" had ''beoonoe one of the phmks
of the Republican party. Like everything intolerant and des*

potic it originated in New England» where it is still enforced
• 4t «» ji fanaticism and such a habitat that

produced the demand for the Two Year Amendment. What
boots it to have a party laud the Dedaration of Independence

and praise Thomas Jeffcrson and then deny to certain classes

of Citizens, simply because they were bom on foreign soil,

the rights of the franchise and the honors of public office.

Such cüiiduct is "to kccp the vvord of promise to the ear and

break it to the hope." Certificatcs of Naturalization cease to

be documents that crown the alien with the dignity of an

American Citizen and clothe him with füll rights, but badges
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of disability, dishcmor and degradadon. For—^N^roes from
other States wherdn they never can becooie dtizens of the

United States, may enjoy the rights of suffrage In Massachu-

setts ; but white men may beoome dtizens, and yet be branded»

for no fault but their birth place, with polittcäd disfranduse-

ment ''The uncouth semi-barbarian N cgro may live in liCas-

sachusetts, and he is a voter; wlule even after naturafisation

a Koemer, a Hecker, a Schurz, a Stallo and other Republican

cdebrities of German descent, must live therc two years, be-

fore they can become voters." Whatever the faults and short-

Comings of the Democralic party. its leaders have not at-

tacked or tlireatened the equal rights and francliise of the

nauualizcd Citizens since the party under Jeftersun repealed

the obnoxiüiis Ahcn and Sedition laws. Germans must be-

ware. The RcpubUcan Icadcr.^ will not care anything for the

feeliniE^s of Germans if they can unite the Southern Know
Notliinj:i[s and the Northern Republirans in the contest in

Furilier let not the German Kiinililicans "indulge in

the hope that this Know Nothinc!" movement is nierely con-

fined to New England and that the Kepiibiicans of other states

are innocent and are opposcd to it. The Republican party

was Started in New England—^the brains, Shoulders and head

of the party are in New England. What New Enj^land com-

mands the Republicans of other states must obey. It is Sum-

ner, Banks, Wilson, Haie, Fessenden and Collamer, Seward,

King and Greeley, who lay the wires of the Republican party

and direct its entire policy."

The Republican newspapers treated Mr. Schade's Letter

with utter scom, for the most part ignoring his argument and

resorting to savage attacks upon his character and conduct.

His own license in resort to sneering suggestions was repaid

him with prindpal and interest. None of his major points

wcre squardy or fairly met. Mr. Olshausen did not take the

trouble to refer to or discuss his attack. Its indifference was

due, doubtless to confidence that the Republicans of Iowa, at

least, contemplated no such hostility to the fordgn-bom as

Mr. Schade presumed. Some reasons for his assurance will

soon appear.
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XI.

In Order to appreciate the significance of later events and

the füll sweep of the effect of thc Two Y( ar Amendment in

the dctermination of party actions and canipaign maneuvers

in the poluical contest of 1859 \ve must realize some of the

major collateral facts in tlie Situation and the reiations of some

of the i>ersonal factors thcrct(j—all of which constituted the

background against which Germans saw the Act of Massa-

chusetts Standing out stark and ominous of evil to their wel -

fare.

Public interest in politics, as in dfamatic art» depends upon

situations and the Yarying combinations of forces and the ad-

jtt8tm«Qt and contradiction of factors ; upon the focusing of

dvic interests and the conoentratioo of individual ambitions;

upon the coUision of factional, industrial and sectional inter-

ests and the character and dash of personalities. Sundry na-

tional events and various local developments tended simulta-

neously to enhance the strength of the Republicans with Ger-

mans and to militate against the Democrats. Other occur-

ences increased their irritation produced by the Two Year

Amendment. Finally the damage done the Republicans by

the Two Year Amendment was ahnost balanced by a note-

worthy pronouncement of the Administration at Washington

involving the Status of the naturalized Citizens ahroad ; and

the Germans wcre sorely perplexed with conflicting feelings

and prejudices.

If we expect personal ligerty and political Status, there was

no question in which Germans were more keenly interested

than in the propap^ndn for liberal land laws. From the early

forties when the "National Reformers'* began to agitate for

knd limitation and free farms, Germans had followed the

progress of proposals in Congress with increasing concem.

When the movement reached its first culmination about the

time when the country was in the bitter contest over the re-

striction of Slavery and Disunion that conduded in the Clay

compromise, the Germans began to perceive that the mo6t

serious Opposition to free farms or free homesteads came
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from the representattves of the Slave States and that the chief

Promoters of the Propaganda were foremost in the anti-slav-

ery agitatton. As the Germans were '*Iand hungry/' being

for the most part lacklanders in their Fatherland and as sev-

enty-five per cent of them, according to Friedrich Kapp,

settled in rural rather than in urban areas, they followed the

course of Congressional debates with ardent interest. BiUs

with varying degrees of fiberal provisions had passed one or

the other of the two houses of Congress during the decade.

The populär pressure on Congress for the passage öf such an

act increased steadily until the 35th Congress, when there

seemed to be a fair prospect that the Grow btÜ might pass.

It had been defeated, oFrather side-tracked, at the first session

in 1858 by the Southern leaders. In the sccond session the

bin was reported favorably in the House and after some par-

liamentary maneuvers in Opposition lead by such Southern

leaders as Keit, Alillson and A. H. Stephens, it was pa?sed

February 1. Mr. Atkins of Tennessee announced that he was

in favor of "a proper homestead bill," but he was opposed

to the pending measure because its benefits were accorded

to "unnatiiralized persons." The pro-slavery leaders of Sen-

ate and Hüuse had always amended the proposals of the

anti-slavery Champions by confining the Operation of the law

to heads of faniilies and to Citizens, restrictions that were es-

peciallv prievous to Germans, and particularly ncwly arhving

immigrants.

The passage of the Homestead bill by the House and a fa-

vorable prospect in the Senate created much populär expecta-

tion. In Germany, we are told, its passage through the House
produced "manifestations of joy." " Theodore Olshausen,

whose pen had been tempered by experience and close

study of conditions, was not so sanguine. On the day Mr.

Grow secttred its passage he told the readers of Der Demo-
krat (Feb. 1);

"Die südlichen Sklavenzüchter wünschen gar nicht, das?

der freie Nordwesten sich ausdehne und verstärke und hal-

^Ckicaffo Press and Tribüne, April 26, 1859:—Editorial entided

"InttniKrAtioti."
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ten daher alle Massregeln nieder, wdcher auf die Erleidite-

rting des Auhaus durch freie Arbeiter abzielen soll. Aus
diesem Grunde mnsste anch das Grov/sdie Amendment, wel-»

dies den Ansiedlem zehn Jahre Zeit lassen wollte, ehe de
nothig haben sollten für ihr I^and tu bezahlen, im Congress

durdifallen. Die öffentlidien Länderden sollen die Speku-

lanten, den Begünstigten der Regierung und den Sklaven«

züditern offen stehen und ihnen bequem zugänglich ge-

madit werden, aber nidtt des weissen Arbdter. So will es

die Aristocratie des Sudens und so gesdiieht'sT

Mr. Olshausen was a good prophet. The Senators from
the SouÜi stood rdentlessly athwart the path of the friends

of the HoRiestead WH. Senator Wade of Ohio calied up the

House bin on February 17. Senator Hunter of Vir^nia at

once objected. As the chairman of the Coirnnittcc et tiic

Senate having tlie budget bills in Charge his objection was

serious in view of the few days remaining for the Session.

Senators Wade and Seward insisted; and the bill was de-

feated by a tie vote, Vice President Brcckinridge casting his

vote against it. The friends of the iiieasure had victory so

nearly within their grasp tiiat defeat was pnrticularly exasper-

ating. The oj>p()S]tion was eiitirely from the pro-slavery iead-

ers, and almost entirely from Southern Senators.

The disappointment of the Germans in respect of the

Homestead bill was aggravated by another defeat of the

measure on February 25 and again the contraiy interests and

dominant influence of the Southern Senators stood forth con-

spicuously. Senator Slideirs bill for the acquisition of Cuba,

the bill carrying with it a contingent appropriation of $30,-

000,000 for its purdiase, was pending when Senator Dodittle

of Wisconsin sought to secure consideration for the Home-
stead bin as to whidi his German oonstituents were greatly

aroused. Senator SUdeirs motion to postpone all spedal Or-

ders and take up the Cuban bill carried by a vote of 35 to 24.

Again late in the evening of the same day Senator Doolittle

moved to take up the Homestead bill. A fiery discusdon en*

sued» in which most of the giants broke lances. In the course

of the debate Senator Toombs of Georgia in towering con-
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tempt characterized the maneuvers of the friends ol tbt

Homestead bill as the "paltry tricks of twoi>enny dema-

gogues/' and Senator Wade, in hot retort, shot bis famous bolt

that thenccforth: "The question will be, shall we give niggers

to the niggerless, or lands to the landless." On evcn- ballot

the friends of the Cuban bill won by substantial majorities.

That coUision in the Senate on Fd>ruary 25 made Ittmino

ous again the definitive fact in the Situation so far as Germans

were vitally concerned. Southern Senators knew, both in-

stinctivdy and practically, that Slavery and Free White labor

could not thrive together. They kneir, too, that German
immigrants who sougfat the soil would inevitabty drive out

slave-Iabor. Germans natuially resentcd their contemptuous

assertions that such measures as the Grow bill, whidi was

urged for thetr particular encouragement and benefit, was
legislation for mendicants.

Germans suffered from another perplexity. The nature

of patriotism and the objects of govemment, as Senator Rusch

of Iowa inttmated in his letter to the New York Tribüne,

were somewhat confused by the arguments of Messrs. Slidell

and Toombs. Grants of petty parcels of land to those who
woiild actually go lipon the public domain and cultivate the

soil for fivc )car> in urder to scciirc title were deiiounccd as

Agraiianism and vicious Socialisni; wliereas the self-same

critics of the Grow bill turncd face-about and demanded the

appropriation of $30,000,000 of revenue outright for the pur-

chase of territory whereon Slaveowners might extend their

Jurisdiction and enhance their welfare. The virtue and con-

sistency of their arguinent were difficult for Germans to per-

ceive.

German editnrs denonnced tbc cnemies nf the II »mestead

law in no gentle terms. 1 heir Indignation was so general and

so pronoiinced that Republican editors spcedily perceived that

the old-time loyalty of Germans to the Democratic party was

being seriously disturbed and desertions were reported. Re-

publican editors not only took notice thereof but took pains

to dwell upon. Mr. Howeil of Keokuk enlarged upon the

interests of the Germans and the Homestead law, and the "irre-
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pressible antagonism of the German heart to the prindple ol

Slavery," in the columns of the Gate City,

With respect to both of the measurcs before Congress the

party leaders of Iowa were deddedly interested. The Repub-

licans» Messrs. Harlan, Curtis and Vandever earnestly pro-

moted the Homestead bill and opposed the acquisition of

Cuba. General A. C. Dodge, Senator Harlan's predeccssor,

bad taken a very active part in the piomotion of Homestead

bills during his Senatorial career and insisted on the utmost

Hberality in the treatment of the foreign-hom. He was, oo

the other hand, favoraUe to the purchase of Cuba. "President

Pierce had appotnted him Minister to the Court of Spain in

1855 and the one great objcct of his misäon was the acquisi-

tion of the Pearl of the Antilles. On March 12, 1859, General

Dodge left Madrid to retum to Iowa, his efEbrts to secure

Cüba being vain. For two numths prior to his departure for

home the Democratic leaders had been urging him as the

strengest man in the party with whom to recapture Iowa from

the Republican party. The fates pushed him forwarci. The

Germans were destined to stand athwart his course to prevent

bis success, precisely as they had done in 1854.

XII.

The big black beast of partisan discu^Mon in Iowa in

ante bellum days was aboiitionism. Deniocrats hurled their

most opprobrious epithet when they denoimced a person or a

party as a "Black Republican." The terni carried with it

morc than contcmpt and scorn ; maievolence was almost cer-

tain to go with it. In Iowa, i)recisely as in IlHnois. Indiana

and Ohio, the intensity of the hatred that heated the epithet

was a consequence of the character of the pioneer population

of the State.

The first settlers of Iowa prior to 1860 were predomin-

antly people of Southern origin or descent. In 1850 the na-

tives of the Slave states outnumbered the New Englanders

five to one. In 1856 in Madison county there were nearly a

thousand Southemers and only fifty ''Yankees' from east of

the Hudson. The same proportions, and probaUy a greater
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Proportion of Southern sl«.K:ka, niaintained in the natives of

Ohio, Indiana and Illinois who emigrated to Iowa in such

enormous numbers betwen 1850 and 1860. The presence of

such Stocks in the State with the traditions and predilections

of the South accounts for the pronounced pro-slavery conduct

of the national representatives of Iowa in Congress and thc

cbaracter of her local politics and legislation prior to 1854.

The South had no more staunch defenders of the rights of

Slavcholders than the Senators from Iowa, Geo. W. Jones

and A. C. Dodge. Therc wcrc bot three Northern Senators

who voted for the Fugitive Slave Law. Both Senators from

Iowa votcd for it; and both voted for the repeal of the Mis-

souri Compromise; and they stood forth with pride and con-

fidence in the stornia of abuse that broke upon their heads.

And Iowa would have sustained them probaMy, but for thc

defections of Germans from the Democratic parly in 1854.

In local legislation pro-slavery sentiment was obvious. The
rights of Negroes were always doubtful. Their rights ol ac>

quiring and transmitting property were slowly granted. The
testimony of Negroes in conrt was refused or received frith

adverse presumptions. Th^ were denied the right to vote

Access to schools was either denied or so difficult generally

as to result in denial.

With such a population and sndi an atmosphere Aboli-

tionism and its correlatives of industrial and political and con-

seqtient social equality of Whites and Blacics was an utter

abomination that could hardly be tolerated. Democrats in

particular saw every liberal Suggestion for the amelioration of

thc coiuliuoii of the resident blacks with jaundiced eyes and

whenevcr they discussed them dippcd their pens in vitriol. The
Republican party of Iowa, it must be kept in nund, was com-

posed largely of Southern Stocks.^' Some of its most

13 Thf prnposal to strike "white" from the Constitution «nbrnin?

d

tn the people in 1857 was defeated by an overwhelming vote of nearly

tive to one.

The sentiment of some of the Republicans of Iowa inay be in*

ferred from the following plank of a platform adopted bj a coimty

oonvention at Winterset, Madison comity, September 18» VBSf,z

"Reaokcd, That we are now and ever opposed to anjr attempt to
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radtcal «nti-slavcry leaders were Southeraers ; e. g., Mr. Wm.
Penn Clark, who ran as tfae AMitioo candidate for Govemor
in 1850.^^ But ScNithemers were generally very ''coa-

servative" upon the Slavery question. Tfaey had no tolerance

for Abolitionism.

In the forepartof March there appeared in The Tarchlight,

a newspaper published at Xenia» Ohio, an artide desoiting

the plana and efforts of one Dr. J. S. Ptescott, reported as a

resident of Spirit Lake, Iowa, to promote a scheine for the

colonization of Free Blacks and refugees from slavery in

Northwestern Iowa—particularly in the counties of Dickcn-

son, O'Brien, Osceola and Cherokee and perliaps additional

counties. The account gave considerable detail and indicated

a pretentious project and extensive activities in the East to

effect its realization. Dr. Prescott had organized and ad-

dressed meetings in the cities of Washington, D. C, Phila-

delphia and Pittsburg and apparently was proseciiting a serious

campaign in furtherance of Ins scheme. From the Contents of

a sencs of resolutions adopted at Xenia, Ohio, one might

readil> infer that the project was in a fair way of successful

execution.

The account of Dr. Prescott's project, as it appeared

in The Torchlight , was cxtensively reprinted in Iowa. The
editors of the Democratic press broke forth instantly in

screams of protest and denunciation. Their imag^nation

rioted in frightful anticipations. Iowa was to become a haven

for Negfroes, a sort of Northern Liberia. They saw imnu-

nent Negro Equality or Race War, or Amalgamation—abom-

inatioos not to be contemplated. The proposal was as a

%hted torch to pitch. The discussion became ugly and sul-

phurous ; and one of the bitterest complaints of the Germans

of Boston and of Iowa against the Two Year Amendment
of Massachusetts was given a Ittrid Illustration, of whicfa the

Democrats made the most.

putting the negro upon an equality with the whitcs, and will wage un-

ceasing war against it, whether the attempt be made in the common
schools, at the ballet box^on the field, or clsewhere.

**Mr. Clark receivcd only 575 votes in the State,
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The Journal, the Democratic oigan of Keokok—a dty ia

which sons of the Old South werc nanienNis and the (irejtt>

dices o£ the old regime were prevaknt and powerful—-re*

printed the acoount of Dr. Prescott's schaue. ' The evening

foUowing, its editor, Captain Appler, mct stmdry dtucos of

the city at a grocery owned by a German, and he was soon

engaged in a heated controversy with one of the Republican

Aldermen of Keolcuk respecting the project As ttsual with

the discttssions of such assemblies, personal and partisan prej-

udices and poKtical philosophy beoome fused in a fearful

fashion. In the oourse of the controversy the Republican

Alderman» either in a high pitdi of passion or in far fiimg

fancy in exposition, finally clinched bis argument and drove

home his point, by declaring that "he would rather see Iowa

colonizcd by Negroes than by lousy Dutcli and Irish."

Tlie alleged preferences of the Republican Alderman of

Keoknk were, of coiirse, instantly heralded broadcast with

ready pens and tnimpet ton{,nies by Democratic partisans.

They enlarged lipon the reruark with liuge delight and furious

emphasis. The remark to them illustrated conckisively the

genuine feehngs of the Repiiblicans respecting the forcign

bom. Stout denials that hc had allowed himself to makc

such an assertion were counteractcd by affidavits in confirma-

tion. With perfect assurance Democratic editors declared the

remark thrown out at Kcokuk to be a trr.c cxpression of Re-

publican fcclings and vicws. Mr. Dorr's paper, The Daily

Express and Herald, at Dubuque, thus expresses prevalent

opinion among the Democrats in the issue of May 26, in two

editorials as follows:

IOWA REPUBLICAN SENTIMENT.
That the sentiments of the Repubhcan party of Iowa

r against foreign>bom Citizens arc identically the same as

that of Republican Massachusetts, is becoming more evi-

dent, every da)-. Ttideed, that proscriptive and hostile

feeling is one of the chief Clements upon which the Know
Nothing Republican party was nourished into life and
strength.

The rankling hatred which lurks in the hearts of their

leaders toward adopted Citizens and the poor white labor-
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iog Population from Burope, does manifest itsdf occa«

sionallv A gond instance of this has taken place at Keo-
kuk. * * *

* * In other words, to make Iowa an asylum
for all the negroes of the Union, and to occupy a large

portion of oiir territory with this objectionable class of

Population to the cxclusion and injury of our own labor-

ing white men. *

THE REPUBUCAN PROGRAMME—
NEGRO EQUALITY.

The Republican wire-pullers in this State fecl the

damning effect of the adoption of the Two Years'

Amendment to the Constitution of Massachusetts, and
endeavor to save themsdves by a resort to every subter-

fuge

One of their grand prescriptions was a dose of reso-

lutions from the Republican State Convention [G^mmit-
tee], indi^antly protestirtfr riL^ainst the Massachusetts

Amendment—while at the same lime the very authors of

those resolutions undertook to establish negro equality in

the new Constitution, and foUowed it up by a propositioii

in the first session of the Lep;islature under that Constitu*

tioa, to compel naturaliaed atizens to swear in their votes

and produce their papers.

Thtir second Step was to get a few crednlous Ger-
mans to address "interrogations" to the Republican mem-
bcrs of Congress and United States Senators, who reply

eiy mceldy that they disapprove of the Massachusetts
Amendment—although they were leaders and high priests

in the Know Nothing Councils; * * Two of the
distinqiiished genetlemen, Messrs. Harlan and Vandever,
were Diitiated in the dark and proscriptive order in this

very city.

But all these dodges are ephemeral and mere impulse

to seif preservation. The programme of the Republican
party * * * is under tiie leadership and dictatbn of
men who are AboUtionists heart and soul, swom [not] to
pan>:e nor to cease effoTt until th^ establish negro equal-

ity in Iowa.

And now comes up the plan oi cohnising the State

with niggers
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So far as the people of Northwestern Iowa are coa-

cemed we advise them to make a law unto themselve?,

and rather than have their beautiful country desecrated

by a horde of nec^roes from other States, to drive tium
into the Missouri, and their patrons unth them.

Now, with such a prograimiie, it niay iiut seem Strange

tf to it be added at no distant day the very atnendment

[the Two Year Amendment], which these Khow Notbing
Congressmen so ostentatiouäy oondemn.

That the two foregoing editorials, appearing in the same

issue of a leading Democratic daily of Iowa are typical of many

to be found in the Democratic press of the State in the pre*

liminaries of the gubematorial campaign in 1859, exempUfy-

ing the spirit and substance of moch of the argument and

appeai addressed to the Germans, might be demonstiated by

a scort of dtations and «diibits. From the first paUicatioa of

the Protest of the Germans of Boston when they pointed out

that Negroes after one year's residence in Massachusetts, be

they ever so Ignorant and unfit, might vote and hold officc in

the Old Bay State, but educatcd Germans and Frcnch. Scan-

dinavian.s and Swiss were denied the franchise for seven

years, Democratic editors steadilv directed their fire upon the

sensibilities of the Germaas of Iowa, striving to prick their

pride and arouse their re'^entment against tbc partv wliich had

imposed the gross discriimnation upon tbem in Massachusetts;

and the premises of tbeir argument and the background

against which their flings and flouts were thrown were the

Germans dread of Know Nothingism on one side and the

native's intense hatred of Abolition and Negro equality on the

other. Thcre was much heavy faced type and italics iised by

Democratic editors when writing upon electorial privileges of

Negroes in Massachusetts in contrast with those permitted

the Germans.

One issue of the Muscatine Democratic Enquirer two weeks

foUowing the publication of the editorials at Dubuque, quoted

above, aflFords us a striking illustration of this appeai to pride,

prejudice and passion. On June 9 Mr. Biles printed fonr

articles on his editorial page that are highly suggestive. One
entttled "Black Man in Massachusetts" b^ns: "The Boston
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Courier, in lecturing Carl Schurz, Üie Wisconsin Black Re|Kif>-

lican, who wcnt to Boston to set the Yankee Republicans right

on political questions, thus enumerates the Privileges o£ Nc-

grucs in the State of Massachusetts" ; and then are mentioned

their right to vote, their right to put their children in the

schüols with white children, their right to intermarry with

whites, their right to serve on juries. In anotlier column is

an editorial reprinted from the Leavenw orth Herald headed

"The RepubHcan Party in Favor of Negro Suff rage," which

was a savage attack upon an editorial then but recently printed

in Greeley's Tribüne upon the part taken by Negro voters

in a late election in Kansas. In the adjacent cohimn was a

reprint of an article from the Anzeiger des Westens of St.

Louis consisting mainly of a much quoted articie from the

Hochu'ächter of Cincinnati. urging that the German Repub-

licans make a public and specific demand upon the Republican

State Conventions of the several states for an expHcit disa-

vowal of s^•mpnthv wit!i, and repucHation of, the prinrinle of

the Two Year Amendment of Massachusetts, with concurrent

notice that refusal so to repudiate the obnoxious Amendment
would work the forfeiture of German respect and good will

and insure the active hostility of the German Republicans.

The fourth article at the top of the last coltinm of the editorial

page was a reprint of the portions of Govemor Banks's mes-

sage to the General Court of Massachusetts in 1858 and 1859

referring to and oommending the prindple of said "Two Year"

Amendnient*

Such ai^ruments and appeals were not without effect. Tlie

ctty and county of Muscatine were storm centers of radicalism

respccHng Know Nothingism, Slavery and the "Temperance"

question. Karl Rotteck, a "Forty-eighter" who had had to

flee from Baden because of tmdue activity in ihe Revolution»

was the editor of the Zeitung, published at Muscatine and he

had been denouncing the Massachusetts Amendment in bitter

terms and had indicated that bis faith in the Republican party

had been so seriously shattcred he would betake himseli and

paper to the Democratic camp.
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XIIL

It IS not always tasy to determine correctiy what the

wcathcr is likely to be within an ensuing twelve or tvventy-

four hours. The skies may b€ doiidy and threatening- and

within a sliort time the sun may be shining in a vast expanse

of ceruleaii bhie. Per contra clear skies may with equal sud-

denness beconie dark with iigly clouds and the earth shake

with the roar and shock of hghtninq- nnd raging winds. One

suffers the same difhcttities and perpiexities in forcastmg or

mcasuring the force and eflfect of the winds and tides of pub«

lic opinion and the prospects of political parties in their strug«

gles for place and power.

It is oot easy to determine whether tbe prospects oonfront-

ing the Republtcan party in Iowa in May were tmfavorable

or not In national matters th^ had perfaaps the prqxmder*

ance of advantage. In state affatrs the outlook was certainly

not favorable. The Democrats had been given a dedded lead

hy the tremendous disturbance in the peace of imnd of the

Germans produced by the introduction and passage of the

Two Year Amendment The notaUe unanimity with whicfa

the Republican leaders had repudiated and denounced the act

of Massachusetts had done mtich to quiet the Germans and

allay their suspicions; but the confidence of the latter had

been roughly shaken. Reckoning all things the Democrats

had substantial grounds for the vigor with which they as-

sailed the Repubhcan positions in the forepart of 1859. The
Republicans clearly coiild nut ca^ily take the offensive; their

tactics at Icast were mainly on the defensive.

With the fates thns favorable the Democrats suddenly

had their ranks fbrown intn utter confusion; and thnt t^o, by

the National Government itself. cnntrolled by their own par-

tisans. The cause was the foreign-bom and their Status in

OUr pohcy.

On May 17—the same day on which Abraham Lincoln at

Springfield penned his much quoted letter to Dr. Theodore

C^isitts declaring bis Opposition to the principle of the Two
Year Amendment—Lewis Gass» President Buchanan's See-
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retary of State, peniitd ;l brief note to a Citizen of Memphis,

Mr Felix LeClerc, a rrenchman by birth, but a naturalized

Citizen of the United States, statin^ thnt the United Sates

woukl not undertake to protect him frorn arrest, tine or im-

prisonment by France, should he retuni to bis native land and

be seized on account of dehnquent military Service, avoided

by him by emigration to the United States.

The letter to Mr. LeClerc was given to the public about

the first of June, or rather became a matter oi national inter-

est rotindabout that date; and Germans at once became

alarmed and took up arms. Mr. A. V. Hofer, a German Citi-

zen of Cindnnatt, wrote an eamest letter expressin^ their

anxiety and dissent and asking for a more escplidt avowal of

tfae Position and policy of the Administration in respect to the

protection of naturalized Citizens abroad. The German edi-

tors and all the Opposition or anti-^lavery editors, the country

over, burst forth with indignant protests. The Cass-LeOere

policy was denounced as a national hmniliation, an open con-

lession of weakness, and a repndiation of an express and ob-

vious national Obligation.

The Republicans, smarting from the drubbing they had re-

ceived on account of the Two Year Amendment, indulged in

an ecstasy of denundation and recrimination. The Act ol

Massachusetts migfat have been a gross mistake, a hnge blun*

der, bot it was merely an error in judgment, not a lapse in

patriotism, and moreover it was a solitary act of a Single State

for which neither the Nation, nor the Republican party at

large could be hdd accountible ;and, furthermore, Republican

leaders everywhere, in Massachusetts as wdl as in the coun-

try, had denounced the Two Year Amendment. But the Cass-

LcClerc letter was no accidental expression; it was not the

declaration of inconspicuous, unknown and reckless partisans

controlled by local passion or prejudice. It was a solemn utter-

ance, a considered announcement of deliberate policy. Indeed,

it was the nature of a pronouncement ex cathedra by the

High Priest of the Democratic party at the Nation's capital.

Public astonishment, we may well suspect, was enhanced

by the very brevity of the LeClerc letter. It suggested an as-
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sumption on the part of Secretary Cass, and a presumption o£

previous practice warranting his plump and unequivocal as-

seriions of national policy. The public, if we may take the

universal outcry against the venerable Secretary 's doctrine as

an index, vcry generally had supposcd the national policy and

practice directly the rcvcrse. The Administration was recre-

ant to the Nation's noblest asserüüiis of international policy

and, more astonishing still, for^etfiil of the most honorablc

traditions of the Democratic party itself. Had wc not fought

the war of 1812 mainly and expressly lipon the issue of our

Govcrninent's right and imperative duty to protect our adopt-

ed clt^rns whilc under nur flag upon the High Seas and in

forcign }H)rts again^t the demands of their parent states? Had
not Captain Ingraham's rcscue of Martin Koszta, the Htir!t::iir-

ian rcfiigee, who had merely declared his ''intention" to be-

come a Citizen of the United States, had not the rescue of this

man from the hold of an Austrian warship in the Turkish har-

bor of Smyina and Secretary Marcy's rmgiiig letter to Mr.

Hülsemann commending the dramatic rescue proclaimed what

the United States Heid to be her paramount right and her

express duty respecting the protection due her adopted Citi-

zens when abroad? Yet hcre was the immediate successor of

Marcy who had forgotten the glorious doctrine and supindy

refused to give our naturalized Citizens the protectiOD so

strikingly accorded Koszta in the harbor of Smyma.
. Such in outline were some of the comments in critidsrns

lodged against Secretary Cass's letter to Fdix LeQerc It

would be appropriate here to assemble and analyze some of

the arguments incorporated in them because they constituted

material considerations in counteracting the discontent of the

Germans over the Two Year Amendment, and they no doubt

checked the disposition to desert the party with which all lib-

eral and anti-slavery Germans had since 1854 increasingly af-

filiated. I do not, however, undertake to exhibit the many in*

teresting and intricate phases of the animated discussion that

ensued during June and July. There were in the large three

dasses of critics: First, the foreign-bom and in particular

the Germans who viewed the matter from the point of view of
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immediate personal interest. Second, the Republicans and

anti-slavery partisans, who viewed the issue partly from the

angle (jf the patriotic Citizens' conceptiun of national duty

anfl aiithority and partly from the baseline of partisan prejii-

dice and purpose to heckle and harrass the party in power;

and third, Democratic critics, mainly liberal Democrats, sup-

porters of Senator Douglas for the most part, who WCre in

Open war with Pre<?ident Hiichanairs Adniinisiratinn.

The columns ot Der Demokrat do not contain as much
editorial denunciation of the Cass-LeClerc letter as we should

normally expect to find. Mr. Olshausen was apparently in-

terested chiefly in exhibiting proofs that the Republican lead-

ers and Republican oi^anizations of Iowa and Illinois were

rcpudiating the Two Year Amendment. The cxhibitions of

Know Nothingism in the South and in Connecticut and Ohio,

the plump disavowal of sympathy with the act of Massachu-

setts hy the Republican State Convention of Ohio» the national

Convention of German radicals at Cleveland occupy the fore-

front of his thought. On June 28 and 29 he reviews some

of the interesting diplomatic corre^Kmdence of our State de-

partment whence he condudes that previous Secretaries of

State, notably Edward Everett, had established solid prece-

dents for matntaining the rights of the naturaltsed dtizens

abroad. He sarcastiaüly doses one aitide with: "Ist solche

Weigerung die demokratische Zundgung za den Ercmdge-

borenen?" One cannol but suspect that Mr. Olshausen re-

fratned from furious denundation and diatribe because he was
not at all certain that Secretary Gass was in the wroog as to

his fundamental positioo.

The Republicans were not modest, nor mild in assailing the

tfaeoiy of the Administration. Thdr edttors played the entire

gamut of ironical comparisons and aflusions in citing the glo-

rious adiievemcnts of the govemment in the past, under the

guiding hand of Democratic statesmen. I take one argument
from the columns of The Hawkeye of Burlington. It is in-

teresting and instnictive as an Illustration of the common, al-

most universal practice among Republicans and anti-slavery

critics in ante hcitum discussion of considering all questions
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from the Standpoint of slavery. Mr. Dunham thus expressed

himsdf on Jtme 30:

The recent letter«; of General Cass show that the slave

party, thnmj^li üie geiieral goverament, have made a re-

cent oflslaught lipon the adopted Citizens» affecting their

dearest and most sacred rights. There is no denying that

it is a blow intended to create a wide and cniel distinctioo

between the native and naturahzed Citizen, and deprive

the latter of thr most valiiablc rights. While the Secre-

tary of State admits that we are bound to protcct Ameri-
can Citizens bom in this country, in every pari of the

World wherever business or pleasure may take them, at

the dictation of bis and the Democratic party's Southern
masters, he teils all naturalized Citizens that pnidence re-

qnires them to stay at homc—that if they ßo abroad this

governmeiit will not interjK)se to protect them from the

conscription. That if they go to Europe and are pressed

into the arniy by European tyrants to fight their battles

this govenunent will alxandon them to their fate.

It is the interest of the South to discoun^e immigra-
tion from Europe. but lo opcn the Africart slavp trnde.

The Democratic party is the slave of the South and proud
to do its bidding, hence General Cass, speaking for the

Government, has informed naturalized Citizens, in effect,

that when they voluntarily sail from our shores they must
take care of theroselves.

Here again we see that the objective of Republicaii straie>

gy was to prick the pride of Germans, to arouse their indignar

tion, and to create personal antagonism to the pro-slavery

party by constant iteration of the Charge that Slavocrats were

instinctively opposed to the foreign-bom and were insidiously

tfawarting their welfare both at home and abroad.

The Republican press, however, was very mild and gende

in its critictsms of the Cass-LeQerc doctrine oompared with

the insurgent Democratic press. Some of the pro-Douglas

editors were vehement and virulent in their denunciation of

the Administration. The Daily Express and Herald best

voiced their sentiments and indicated the intensity of ihcir

feelings. In estimating the significance of the expressions

that follow we should bear m hiukI tliat Mr. J. B. Dorr, the

editor, was hig^h in the confidence of Senator Douglas ; that

it was to Mr. Dorr that Senator Douglas sent his noted letter
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of June 22 from Washington staimg- the terms on which he

would be a candidate for the nominaiion for the Prestdency

l>efore the Charleston « niiNention, a letter tliat produced a

very considerable commoiion among Dernocratic partisans.

On June 9, Mr. Dorr's paper came out with a powerful

leader denouncing General Cass's position. The article had

been written several days before but publication was delayed

either for prudential or for political reasons or was crowded

out by other matters. It was entitled : ''A Humiliating Back-

ing Down/' and in hannony with the caption he assails the

Position ol Secretary Gass : *'It places cur Republic in a dis-

honorable, nay, cven in a oontemptible light in the eyes of all

nations." Revicwing the course of our ^overnment in pro-

tecting its adopted Citizens abroad and the inducements of-

fered the people of Burope to come among us, and the moral

Obligation to protect them as we do our native born, he ob-

serves:

The United States is abler now to protect its Citizens

than it ever was bcfore but the letter of Secretary Ca';^ is

mortifying. . . . What a contrast to this was the

manlv letter of Secretary Marcy to Hülseman, on the

Koszia aiiair. But alas ! it seems we have now fallen on
d^generate times, and have ttmorous men at the head of
the nation, apparently trembling before the "dainis" of
European Kings. Alas for the brave of other years.

Reflecting upon the matter during the foUowing week Mr.

Dorr's astonishment and indignation waxed instead of waned.

Contempt and resentment and alarm took possessio« of him

and on June 16 he put forth anotfaer powerful editorial more

energetic and sweeping than the former» as the foUowing ex-

oerpts will demonstrate:

His decision is so anti-national, anti-American and
entirely anti-Democratic that many of the old gentleman's

(Secretary Cassl former admirers have come to the con-

clusion that he has not only outlived the vigor of man-
hood, but that his intellect is so impaired that he is whoUy
unfit for the duties of the office he holds.

Indeed no other govemment on earth ever took such

a disgraceful position, and it has remained for a Demo-
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cntic Adnumstration to sink the name of an American
dtuen bdow oontempt. * * *

The time was when Roman citizenship, in the humb-
lest individual, commanded respect in every land, and

shall it now be said that American citizenship is inferior

to that of Rome of old? No nation, either andent or
modern, ever denied its protection to its dtizens, except

the Unit^ States, under the Prcsidency of James Bu-
chnnnn, with T^cwis Cass as bis Sccretary of State. In

vievv of this fact it has become the duty of the iincor-

rupted Democracy of the Union to denounce an Admin-
istration which has thus lowered us in the eyes of the

World, and ta demand the äismissal of Genend Cass from
the high ofTice which his imbecility disgraces.

* * We therefore in the name of Democracy,
call lipon the President to dismiss Mr. Lewis Cass from
the oirice which he holds, and thereby repudiate the dis-

honorablc doctrine he has enunciated.

In another cohmm oi the same issue of the Express and

Herald it was drainatically demonstratcd how direct, imme-

diate and personal was the interest of the Germans uf Iowa

in the matter in controversy. There was reproduced in extenso

an official summons issued on May 4 by the District Court of

the royal city of Dantzig, Prussia, commanding one Fredenck

A. GnitTke to appear in said court on September 8 "to pro-

diu c ti>ümony for his defense ' on the charge of "leavinj^ the

Kiiii^cltini withoiit permission in order to avoid joining the

army" ; the summons fnrther stating that "m case of his non-

appearance, the invt;^tl,^^al^^Tl and decision of his ca^e will be

proceeded with in contumaexum." The person named and so

summoned was the founder and editor of the Dubuque Na-

tional Demokrat, of which today (January 1914), he remains

Editor Emeritus, then and now one of the most highly es-

teemed Citizens of the city of Dubuque.

Theincident, had it related to an inconspictioiis private Citi-

zen» would have been interesting, but it had maximum force

as an Ülttstration of the signihcance and the conseqoences of
Secretary Cass's ruling—for Mr. Gni^fke was not only an edi-

tor of a German paper, but he was the editor of the one Demo-
cratic German paper in the State of Iowa, eonoeming which
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Democrats were particularly anxiotts, as we sliall have occa-

sion kter to point out, to encourage and protect. It is not

Strang« that the ruling of tfae Premier of the Administration

threw Democrattc partisans into a sorry State of distraction,

disgust and desperation, and that Mr. Dorr dosed his editorial

dealing with "A Summons From the King of Fnissia" with

the striking exhortation: "Every German and other foragn

bom Detnocrat in Dubuque should attend the mass meeting

today and vote for a delef^ation which will not only not endorse

the Administration but will denounce all such doctrines as

that which inakes citizensbip a farce, and the oath by which

it is obtained, perjury."

The action contemplatcd in the lattcr reference was the

asseiiibly of the county Convention to select the delegates of

Dubuque county to the Democratic State Convention called to

mect in Des Moines, June 23, the day following the Republic-

an State Convention, to formulate their state platform and

nominale their state ticket for the impending state cam[)aign.

Such violent criticism, such proposals of sweeping drastic

action are only explicable upon grounds of partisan cxigency,

rather than upon the substantial merits of the case. The
course of the Government had bcen inconsistent. Henry
Wheaton at Berlin, in 1834, Edward Evcrelt as Secretary of

State in 1853, and Caleb Cn^hinj^, as Attorney Genera! in

185o, announced rulings on all fours with the doctrine of

the Cass-LeClerc lettcr. President Buchanan as Secretary of

State in 1845 and had asserted an absolute rigbt to pro-

tect naturalized Citizens abroad.^^ American courts in vanous

instances had handed down rulings similar to the LeClerc

doctnne. The Koszta case was not in point, when closely

scrutinized. The uproar over the Departments ruling was

due to the excitement produced among the Germans of the

North by the Two-Year Amendment adopted in Massachu-

setts.

The peace of mind of the Germans had been rudely shaken

in the very house of its friends. The major political parties

were concentrating their forces for a momentous strug^e and

»Moore's Iittemalitmal Law Digest, V6t. III, 552^.
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S>ettifi$««metiiftitlfd»e «ef d^iO^t^Biatier

thc chances of success were within narrow margins and the

Germans easily held the balance of power. Democrats had

indulged in fine frenzy condemning the Two ^'car Amendment
and denouncing the Republicnns Ivnow Xothings and Phar-

isces in their conrse towards ihe foreign born. The Cass-Lc-

Clerc letter converted all their virtuous Indignation into mere

Partisan sound and lury for use to secure poHtical revenue.

Deniücrats apparently vvcre tarred with the same stick, as

were the Republicans; and the Democrats kncw that Germans

had little nr no preference for tlie pot over the kettle. Further,

with .such a critical campaign impending the LcClerc letter scem-

ed an inexcnsable blunder, utterly heedless, reckless, thmight-

less
;
especially so, just at that jnncture when they were makingf

the welkin ring with their protests against the nativistic legi la

tion of Massachusetts. Finally. the acrimonious criticism ot

the jiff I )( iiglas press was duc in large degree, \ve may sus-

pect, to the fact that the Germans constitiited a much more

iinpurtant factor in their faciional aiignnients and maneuvers

and ultiniate success than they did in the corps of the faction

that foUowed the fortunes of the President. Uence the wratb

of Mr. Dorn

Let US now foQow the course of the party leader»—espe-

dalty within the Repuhlican party in making ready for the

campaign, We shall see that in canvassing both men and

measures Germans and German sensibilities and demands

were constant and paramount considerations.

XIV.

If one were to form conclusions wholly from the exhibits

of the editorial columns of the Republican newspapers of

Iowa in 1859 he might easily and properly oondude that few

personSf dther partisans or the public at large, cared a red

herring about the Republican nomination for the Govcmor-

ship. Between January and June few of the leading papers

took pains to express themselves with any seriousness or vigor

upon the subject or to indicate any substantial interest in the

matter.
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On January 15, the State Journal, the Democratic paper

published at Des Moines, Mr. Will Poiteri editor, satd: "We
hear rumors of trcmble already brewing in the Republican

ranks with reference to thdr candidates. The

friends of the presetit Govemor are confident of bis renoim*

nation, but there is a strong Opposition manifesting itsdf against

him. * * *" None of the leading Republican papers re-

torted with deniaU, so far as I can discover. The Goveraor's

home paper, The Daüy Gate City, of Keokuk, gave forth no

sign of intelest in the matter of the party nomination until

after the proceedings of the State Convention, June 22, vrere

known. Such papers as the Ottumwa Courier and the MuS'
catine Journal, both papers edited by alert and influential

party men, Messrs. J. W. Norris and John Mahin, respect-

ively, published no editorials of their own upon the gubema-

torial nomination.

Düring April, howevcr, there must have been evidence of

the formation of lines and the concentration of forccs ; for

Mr. John Teesdaie, of Des Meines, State Printer, and in some

S€3ise an ofücial spokesman of the party in power, was either

prompted, er feit constrained to take editorial notice of the

gubematorial Situation in the columns of his paper, The Iowa

Wcekly Citisen. The occasion ^^'as the departure of Gov.

Lowe from Des Meines, for a short visit to his home at Keo-

kuk. The editorial was more remarkable for what it im-

plied than for what it asserted, for what it did not say than

for what it did say. Mr. Teesdaie first notes the Govemor's
departure "a few days since." He thcn states that he enjoyed

''excellent health." As to the nomination for the Govemor-
ship, Gov. IfOwe was fully aware of Opposition, but he gave

himself no concem. He had placed himself "in the hands of

his friends." He was anxious to promote the cause for which

he and the party had so arduously labored. If some one eise

could better promote the common cause he would serve cheer-

fully in the ranks. Mr. Teesdaie then mentions Mr. Elijah

Seils, then Secretary of State, and Mr. Samuel J. Kirkwood,

a State Senator from Johnson county. The first named had
peremptorily declined to allow his name to be used. The lat-
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ter, Mr. Teesdale» asserted, was not seekmg the place. "Notfa-

ing bat an imperative sense of duty will Indace him to accept

political honors."

For reasons alrcacly suggested the Administration of Gov.

Lowe had not proved satisfactory. The disappointment was

frankly admitted among Republicans in their personal Confer-

ences and epistülary confidences. Mr. TvOwe was a fine man,

as an individual, honorable, clean-handed, high-minded ; but hc

lacked kecn insight and foresight, vigor, caution, certainty of

judgnicnt. Sentiment rather than solid sense was likely tO

sway hini and control his dccisions. Early in 1859 Chiefs of

his [)arty and local leaders began seriously to question the wis-

doni of his renomination, 1>ecause of the increasing currents

of criticism running agaiiisi him. The most influential Icaders

were soon convinced that hc would prove too weak as a Stan-

dard bearer in the strenuous campaign they feit was in pros-

pect ; and canvass of persons and their points of strength and

weakness became active. There was no open or gross attack

upon Gov. Lowe or his administration. For the most pari the

discussion occurred sub rosa.

In the fore part of the year Judge Geo. G. Wright, Chief

Justice of the State, and Mr. Hiram Price, of Davenport, weie

menttoned as candidates; but neither gave oountenance to the

Suggestion. In April there was a rapid ooncentration upon

Mr. Kirkwood. Here and there party papers began to **hoist"

his name to the tops of their editorial columns. Amofig the

first was The Vinton Bagle (May 2). Very soon it was ob-

vious that the contest lay bctween Gov. Lowe and Mr. Kirk-

wood, and the experienced leaders foresaw the sucoess ol the

lauer.

With the concentration upon the nominee for the govemor-

ship more or less cert^in, the leaders, Kirkwood himself and bis

friends, Gov. Lowe and his friends, began to consider the

choice o£ running mate, namely, the nominee for Lieutenant

Govemor. At the outset five names were currently urged:

—

Mr. J. 6. Grinndl of Grinnelt, Judge Caleb Baidwin of Coun-

dl Bluffs, Judge W. W. Hamilton of Dubuque, and Judge

John Edwards of Chariton, and Judge Stephen J. Tabor of
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Indq^endence. All were men of prominence in the state's

aüairs. Mr. Grinnell had been very active in the formation

of the Republican party in 1856 and was closlng a terni as a

State Senator. His candidacy did not inake much headvvay,

for the reason, we may suspect. that he was too cnergetic a

Propagandist in the causes of "Temperance" and Abolitionism.

John Brown had just added Uistre to his ( Mr. Gnnnell's)

notoriety in this respect by stopping at his house in Grinnell on

his last famous trip throu^b Iowa. Judgc Tabur was one of

the most scholarly jurists in the State at the time but made no
eflFort to promote his chances. Jud^e Baldwin was promoted

actively by friends. Judges Haniilton and Edwards, each de-

sired and sought the nomination. Judge Hatnihnn had been

President of the Senate under Govemor Grimes, and, ü con-

temporary comment may be trusted, had j^ro^ef! an admirable

presiding officer. Judge Edwards, then a State Senator, was a

Virpnian who had left the Old Dominion because of his hatred

of Slavery. He had been an efficient Speaker of the House of

Representatives in 1858. The public generally cxpected the

nomination of either Hamilton or Edwards ; and probably pre-

sumed that the Fates favored Judge Hamilton.

About the Ist of May the leadcrs began to realize that an-

other person might have to be reckoned with as among the

High Contracting Powers—namely, Senator Nicholas J. Rusch
of Davenport. The newspapers give us little or no inkling of

the course of discussion. The correspondence of the party

Chiefs, however, clearly indicates the real currents and drifts

of the arguments that determined the final actions of the State

Convention at Des Moines, June 22. In what follows the na-

ttire and progress of confidential discussion among the leaders

is exhibited almost wholly by means of liberal extracts from

the letters of local Chiefs and the leaders.

XV»
Politics in American Commonwealths is always a balancc

of two interests—local interests on one sidc and national in-

terest on the other side. Each complex of interests is equally

The Manuscripts. Corrrspondcncc nnd Mcninranda of the party

leaders of Iowa cited in this and other sections is, with one ex-
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potent in detcrmining the fatcs at elections and maneuvers in

party prcliniinarics. The two interesls exhibil tbemselves most

cfFeciually and tangibly in the determination o£ the Governor-

ship and of national Senatf r-liip.

Writing froni Guttenbcrg, Clayton coiinty. under date of

Feh. 26. to Senator Harlan, respecting the prospects of bis

re-eiection to the national Senate. Mr. Elipbalet Price, an

active, influential leader in Northeastem Iowa, with pro-

nounced anti-slavcry views. thiis expresses himself

:

***** Now, how arc wo to ptiard against

the (langer uf such a resnlt [loss of the Govemorship
and the Uouse of I\e|)reseniaiives] for we cannot deny

that we have lost and are losing ground in Iowa sincc

the Sttccess of Grimes. That all the Clements of hostility

to slavery still exist, I fully believe, and that it has fallen

into a State of siipineness i-^ the tnie cr^iT^e nf the Lew-
ing power of the democracy. and the fact that they are

acquiring strength through ihe agency of cur careless

legislation last winter, we must deny only to cur oppon-

ents and excuse to ourselves and override the whole with

the Slave issue.

As soon as Mr. KIrkwood began to be seriously urged to

allow his name to be used as a candtdate for Governor, he

himself began to write to friends and leaders in various parts

of the State» asking as to conditioos and prospects and the

attitude of this and that person» faction or section towards his

candidacy. He was in frequent communication with Judge
Hamilton, who was one of his most conscientious and best

informed advisers. On April 12 Judge Hamilton wrote a long

ception mcntioncd, in The Aldrich CoUections io the Historical De-
partmrnt of Tnw.i at Des Moines; the corrcspondcnce of Mr. VVra.

Penn Clark. Clerk of the Supreme Court of Tmvn n855-18<5^)> ; Cor-

respondence of Samuel J. Kirkwood, Coveriior Iowa (1860 1864);

Corrcspondcnce of Ceorge W. Jones, U. S. Senator (1848-1859); and
taurel Summers, U. S. Marshall for Iowa (1857-1861). The Autih
hiographical Manuscrift and Paters oi James Harlan, U. S. Senator
of Iowa (1855-1865, 1867-187^), which contains most of the letters

addrc-scfl to Mr. Harlan, i> fn the p"-^-'- ion of Mr^. Robert T. Lin-

coln, formerly of Cbicau.». uow of WaslunK^ton. D. C. The writer is

under special obligations to Mrs. Lincoln for permission to make use
of Senator Harlan'« tnterestiog letters.
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Ictter describing conditions in Northeast Iowa. After com-

pleting it he ajjparently had a Conference with sundry local

leaders which he deemcd important, for across ihc text o£ tht

Upper half of the third page in bold script he added:

I have since had a conversation with Jolin Bittmann, a

German Editor here who wamily approves of your nom-
ination and says it will be supported by the Germans, be-

yond doubt.

In reply to a letter from Senator Harlan inquiring about the

reported refusal of General A. C. Dodge to accept the Demo-
cratic nomination for Govemor, Senator Grimes wrote his col-

league from Burlington, April 16:

I hear nobody spoken of for Govemor, hat Lowe and
Klrkwood.

It is my imprcssion thnt !he nominees will be either

Lowe and Faville or Kirkwood and Judge Baldwin of
Council Bluffs.

You must see to it that a resolution is proposed con-
demning and repudiating the act of the Massachusetts

L^slature in attempting to extend the period of proba-
tion for voters after naturalization two years. We can
do nothing- in Iowa without the Rciniblican Germans;
and they will require the passage of such a resolution, and
justly too. We ought at the same time declare for a good
Registry law and an honest enforcement of it.

* « * m m * * ^

On April 20, at Davenport Senator Nidiolas J. Rusch wrote

a long letter to Kirkwood respecting the political Situation gen-

erally, the feding among the Germans, Kirkwood's candidacy

and current suggestions regarding himself. The first Para-

graph which contained sentiments previously expressed hy him
in nearly the same terms in his letter to the N, Y, Tribüne U
omitted.

Though with great afflictton must I say that at tfais

moment a great number of my countrymen feel their
confidence in the party weakened and their suspicion that
the RepiibliVan party, if cverywhere stirco^sfnl might n«;e

tts power to oppress the forcign born Citizens, is again
awaikened. The reason is the recent action of the Re-
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publican party in the State of Massachusetts. You will

admit my dear Sir, tbat this siispicion is to a certain

cxtent justified. We expect to be guarded against all

such attcmpts by the National Republican platfomi, whidi
says in piain words, that no discrimination between Citi-

zens on account of nationality shall be made and that all

legislation to the contrary shall l>e rebuked. You may re-

ply. a«^ generally is done, how the Republican party in Iowa,

Wisconsin, Illinois, etc., can be made responsible for the

conduct of the party in Massachusetts? Bat I you,

Sir, to take into consideration, of what use or wdgfat is

a national party platform, if the party in the several

States do not feel thcmselves bound by it. but think them-

selves justificH. to violatc the same whcnever they choose?

I have Said before that my own conhdence in our party

in this respect, especially in the Northwestern States,

Stands firm, it is deeply to be rcgrettcd Üiat the questioa

is earnestly ag^tated in the entire Republican German Press

in the Union, whether it migfat be safe policy for us to

hclp the Republican party to success and to the possession

of the power to trample us down. The Muscatine Ger-

man paper [The Zeitung, Karl Rotteck, editor], hereto-

fore Republican, has already, certainly premature, left

the party. It is indeed as mudi opposed to Democraor as

it ever before was though what does that help us? This
paper has a large circulation in your city and to its pres-

ent bitterness towards the Republican party you may as-

cribe in a great extent the result of your late city election

The great majority of the Germans, of course, stand yct

finn to the party for they cannot so easily be tumed, but

the Union is too yomg and needs to be narsed. The dis-

satisfaction is gradually dying away and will do so com-
plctcly if tlie Republican State Conventions of the several

States will adnpt rcsolutions in regard to the matter as

I hope will Ih; tlone. The Germans are anxious to bury
the tomaliawk, which you may judge from the fact that

more than dght hundred of them in Scott county voted
for W. Vandever, notwithstanding it was generally
known and strongly used by tlie other side to irritate

their prejudice, that he formerly did belong to the Know
Nothing Party.

Though speaking about politics I intended to confine
myself mainly to our own State and our next State Con-
vention. Sincc it was pretty generally understood, that

Govemor Lowe would properly [probably?] not be rc-
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noniinated I fixed my mind upon you as forhis successor

and I have since then conversed and correspondcd with a

great many abotit the subjcct. Though to niy regret it

was most generally expressed that you would not accept

the nomination. For this reason I intended once to writc

to you, but however, thinking that my humble wishes

oould not itiilttence your well considered actions I aban-

donefd it. The more gratefui do I fed in leannmg from Mr.
H. Price that you are Willing to consent to be our candi-

date for Governor and I would not be suq^rised if you
should be nominated at the very first ballot. There is

not aiiother man in üic State who I could with so mudi
pleasure recommend to my German fdlow dtizens under
the present drcumstances than you, for your free-mind-

edness is undisputed. You have never sympathized with

any kind of proscHption and in regard to the tempcrance

que^tion you are at least considered not to bc in any way
fanatic. Our whole delegation, as far as I am able to kam
will go for you with real enthusiasm.

* * * For Lieutenant Governor I should like to

See Judge Hamilton nominated, who made a most splen-

did presiding othcer in the Senate two years ago, though

there is a stränge objection against him, which I am unable

to understand. Doubts as to his political reliability and
accusations of various kinds are expressed but to my great

delifjht T did not find anybody who was ablc to prove any-

thin<4 airainst him. I must say that I do not believe a
Single wurd of it. Our politicians here are unwilling to

Support him on account of his being frora Dubuque county,

for she» as they say, bad her fuU share. This certainly,

in my opinion, is a very unfounded objection. Local
Claims for offices cannot be consistent with true Republic-

anism. * * * From the strong claim, as our men say,

which Scott as the Repiiblican hanncr county represents,

there seems to be an inclination to run me for Lieutenant
Governor and also are all the Germans in the State coax-
ing nie to be a candidate as a demonstration ad hommem
that the Republican party has nothing to do with Know
Nothingism, but you know best what good reasons I have
to kccp my hands off. I thank God that he has given

modesty enough not to seek a posilion which I believe my-
self not able to sustain to my own satisfaction, for my
broken English and Uttle experience are not proper qual-
ifications for an ofiice of that nature. Thfe is the main
reason why I urge the nomination of Hamilton, for he,
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bcing an adopted Citizens, woiiki though not qiiite as

mucli as myself, tu a ccrtain degrcc satisfy the German
Republicans and would consequently be a strong can-

didate.

In a letter to Senator Harlan, written at Burlington on April

27, Senator Grimes discusses the relative merits of Gov. Lowe^

and Messrs. Kirkwood and Price. Of the issue he observes

:

***** This issue thus will be bctween Price

and Kirkwood. V,oth are good men, old Democrats, and
would inake good Govcrnors, htit I am strongly impressed

witli the idea that Kirkwood would make much the

strengest canvasser, and hence the best candidate. He
faas the physical slamina to stand the most arduous cam-
paign->-there is no better canvasser in the State. I do

not know any side question that will injure him. * * *

Price is not strong ... he has been connected

with the M. & M. R. R. Co. and I fear his nomination
would drag that infernal question of State Aid [to Rail-

roads] into a canvass—^he was an ultra temperance man
and Said some bitter things on that subject . . . that

he is now sorry for, mit which will be remembered
against liim and cspccially by the Germans. All these

things will operate against him and hence I would say
Kirkwood in preference to any one.

Writing Mr. Kirkwood on April 29 Jiidgc Hamilton cvi-

dently had been hearing frequcnt mention of Senator Rusch as

a candidate for tbe Lieutenant Govemorship, and apparently,

too, the cliaracter and frequency of such mention were Mich

as to make him uneasy as to the adver.se effect it would have

upon his own chances. An ithcr factor cntered into bis calcn-

lations—the discontent aniong tlic Germans n\ t r the act of

Massachusetts. Mr. Kirkwmd bad communicaied lo him the

pointS of Senator Kusch'.s letter of the 20th, already citcd.

Rusch, as one of our holdover Senators, ought to

hold his post. His imperfect English, and his cxtrcnic

sensitiveness, would place him in torment, if he was in

that chair. He is a very amiable man. I do not think he
seriously wishes the nomination, because he has urged me
to accept it so strongly.

It is quite true as Rtisch says, that fliese Massacbu
setts resolutions are creating a fuss among cur Germans.
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Bittinann i$ bitter about them. This German vote is indis-

pensable to US. I don't know that you have many of them
in your county. They are thick as bees iip here, and in

Clayton especialiy. We could not carry Clayton against

thein.

Mr. Wm. Penn Clarkc of Iowa City was not favorably dis-

posed toward the nomination of his fellowtownsman, Mr. Kirk-

wood, for the govemorship. His Indisposition was due mainly

we may suspect to the fact that two strong men cannot, in

politics any more than in other relations of life, occupy the

same places at the same time. Mr. Kirkwood had staunchly

Sttpported Mr. Grimes for the national Senate in 1858 when
Mr. Clarke had ambitions in that direction himself; and at

this juncture Mr. Grimes, for whom Mr. Clarke wasted no
alFectuMi, was eamestly advocating the nomination of Mr.
Kirkwood. As he contemplated the maneuvers, Mr. Clarke

thought he saw evidence of an ultimate design to defeat the

re-election of Senator Harlan. In the first days of May he
made a visit to Davenport and surveyed the Situation care-

fttlly, and on his retum to Iowa City wrote, May 16, to Senator

Harlan detailing his views. After setting forth his suspidons,

he says

:

* * * * * Iflam correct in these views, and
I think I am, I have no hesitatinn in saying that the
friends of yourself and Lowe should at once unite and
work for his nomination and that you should both favor
the nomination of Senator Rusch of Scott for Lieut.

Gov. The Germans are anxious for his nomination in

view of the Massachusetts matter wliich has rendcred the
Germans very suspicioiis. Thcre is great propriety in his

nomination. and Lowe woiild at once seciire their inüu-
ence. I learned a good deal while at Davenport. * *

As the preliminaries of the State Convention progressed Mr.

Kirkwood apparently became anxious to ascertain the attitude

of the leading Germans in Northeastem Iowa, and he further

wished to ascertain it direct by personal correspondence,

and in consequence wrote to Judge Hamilton for the names

and addresses of some with whom tt would be expedient for

him to communicate. The initial and concluding paragraphs
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o£ Judge Hamilton's rq>Iy, writt«n from bis home at Cascade^

May 17»aregiTen:

Francis Rodman lives at Rossville in AUamakee Co.

John Bittmann of Dubuque says he will write to yoo

as you desire; and as he desires also.

Any tnore German names» do you want? I can p06t

you up pretty well in that respect, Up to tbc State liiic,

and shall be happy to do it.

The .Girmrins m Winneshiek, Allamakee, Clayton,

Dubuque, etc., are just now like a hive of bees, just

swarmed

—

xery thrcatening to Outsiders. The Massachu-

setts rcsolutions are very inopportune for us. And in

fact, we cannot endorse any such poli^, as Üiey are based

upon. To naturalize a man, and disrate [?] for two
ycars afterwards, won't do in the free West, in Great

West. The emigrant here <h^es not stand in the same

footing with one in Massacliusetts. Here, all God's earth

lies unappropriated before him; just as it did in New
England before the Pilgrim Fathers; who were equally

emigrants. More tban one^ialf our population, in tfais

county, are foreign bom. In Clayton and oCher countxes

the Proportion is very large. To keep these with us is a

point of the utmost nicrtv. and even a ^light mistake on
this point will give the north to the Democr.its this fall,

and probably the State. See the constant appeals to them
on this point in the Herald, and other Democratic papers.

Tbcy look upon an attack upon tbeir Naturalizatioii

rights, as a revival of Know^Nothingism and tbey will

holt any ticket in a momcnt that sqints at that. I com-
mend this to your serious con^^ideration. I have just left

some in6uential Germans alter a long talk; and I am
sure of the truth of what I say.

In accurdance with his promise to Judge Hamilton, Mr. John

Bittmann, editor of the Staats-Zeitung, the German Republic-

an paper published at Dubuque, wrote Kirkwood under datc of

May 22

:

AUow me before entering any political topic to con-

gratulate your succcss and the pusition you now occupy
before the Republican party of Iowa. There is no person
that can feel more cheerful at this result than mysdf. It

proves that I did not deceive my readers nor n^fself when
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I wrote «y editorlal correspondence Irom D«s Meines

during the session of the last General Assembly [1858].

In regard to the candidate for the Governorship tiiere

is little doubt existing as to whom will be the nominee.

Thal question pretty well settled notwithstanding the

eflorts of the friends of Governor Lowe. The Germans
are to one man for you, as Mr. Rusch will bear me wit-

ness. Lowe has proven rather weak and kme without

any energy whatever aside of his deficiency as a leader

and Organizer. We want a man of more power, more
?hrewdness (in the better sense of the word ) more ener-

gy at the hcnd of the Republican party for the great cam-
paign of 1860—than Mr. Lowe—we want a man of the
calibre of Grimes.

Respecting the Lt. Gv. I should like to see Mr. Rusch
on account of the stir among the Germans about the Mas-
sachusetts Amendment. He would give considerable

weight to the ticket in a certain direction tliat would be
verv' beneficial for oiir party, especially for IShO. At the

same time, however, Mr. Hamilton would make an ex-

cellent Lieut. Gov. and give general satisfaction. He is

an excellent man, very populär and particularly well

versed in State affairs. The Lieut. Gov. will be lietween

Rusch and Hamilton.

Judge Edwards will not command the influence of
H. or R.—notwithstanding he is better qualified than

both. Some of the leading American Republicans here

or in Davenport and Burlington are in favor of Rusch as

a matter of policy. But there will be nu hcartburning

about the Lieutenant Governorship. Rusch cares very

little about it. Likewise Hamilton.

I am soroewhat afraid about the Germans in this and
other States. Know-Nothingism defeated us in 1856
and if we are not careful we will have a hard stand for

1860. That Massachusetts Amendment has done great
mischief.

It is by all means necessary that we should havc a

good German paper at the capital [Des Moines]. I have
consulted with Rusch about it, who is [of] my opimon.
Rusch ts ufging me to establish a paper at Des Moines
for the State election and the campaign of 1860. I think
that I shall consent. Hamilton also advises me.

In acknowledging the letter of Mr. Wm. Penn Qark, dted

above, Senator Harlan deals with matters of common snterest.
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He discusses with great earaestness the relations of his candi-

dacy for re-election to the national Senate, the conditions and

the prospects of the party. He exhibits constant concem

about the momentous presidential campaign for which the

pendittg campaign in Iowa was the first preliminary.

* As to myself, I desire the sdectioa

of candidates to be made with reference to the best tnter-

ests of the Republican cnn-c without rej^ard to my for-

tunes in the future * * * the perpetuity of the Gov-
eninieiit as a Repiihhc is Mispcnded on the success of

Our Organization. Should we fail it will soon end in a

despotism* * * * I do not desire to be a roember of

the United States Senate after the President shall have
been converted into a monarch. And I conceive we are

in greater danger now than ever heforc since the parU'

was organized. Our j)CO[)le arc tlushed with local

victories gained all over the country—but hy in-

significant majorities. A change of tactics—an appeal

to the conscience of the nation by the Democracy,
instead of openly dcfying it. vvould render several

Northern States cxtremely doubtful. Douglas's friends

are prepared by desperation for this strikc. Should
they makc the attempt and carry a few states in the

North the Presidency will again go into the hands of the

Slave Democracy. A false step on our part will secure

this result as well. * * * We must keep Iowa in

line. This will require wise counsels and discreet ac-

tion. We have a larg^ American vote in the Southern
counties, and a large foreign element in all the counties

borderinj( on the Mississippi. We cannot afFord to lose

either. We have sonie ambitious men. Their zeal and
labor is necessary to infuse spirit in the masses. Henoe
our success requires karmony. Our Conven-
tion ought to Ik an assembla^e of our wisest and most
discreet friends from evcry part f the State for consul-

tation fand not a collcction of ciianipions of men) un-

committed and unprejudiccd and rcady to adopt the men
and means which the best interests of the cause might
seem to require. This would infuse moral forte into

every nook and comer of the State that would leaJ us to

certain victory.

A letter of Mr. Kasson's to Mr. Kirkwood, dated at Des

Moines, May 17, denl^ somewhat minutely with the general

political Situation and the drift of opinion as regards the nomi*
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nations for the first and second placcs ; but Mr. Kasson makes

no mention whatever of the discoiiient among the Germans

and does not refer to Mr. Ruscli as a factor to be considered in

the maneuvers before and during the Convention. Mr. Kas-

son's silence does not mean iiecessarily that he did not perceivc

the potency in the Suggestion of Mr. Rusch's nomination.

XVI.

While the party Chiefs were fhus confidentially canvassmg

the Situation patty editors and workers were beginning to take

the neoessary praGtical Steps in the preliminaries in order to

secure contro! of the two Conventions at Des Motnes.

Speaking generally, the Republican editors seemed to be

either averse to public expression upon the gnbeniatorial ques-

tion, or they were indifferent to the issue Very few, indeed,

one may say none, came out in the open and dedared them-

selves in a downrigfat fashion. I have found no paper that

insisted upon or even advocated the nomination of Gov. Lowe
with any emphasis. Mr. Cliarles Aldrich of The HamÜion
Preeman and Mr. A. £. Hildreth of The St Charles InteUi-

gencer expressed themselves as desirmg the renotnination of

Gov. Lowe. Those urging Mr. Kirkwood's nomination did so

in a cautious fashion that suggested covert pleas and "politics**

rather than ardent and dominant desire and emphatic demand.

Among the first, if not the first» of the influential party

papers to arge Mr. Kirkwood's nomination was The Vinton

Bagle, edited by Thomas Drummond. In a long leader, May
3, Mr. Drummond presented an interesting and typical argu-

nifint. The occasion prompting bis expression was Mr. Tees-

dale's editorial (April 20) already dted. Gov. Lowe was a

"good man" and **haA met the just expectations of the party."

Nevotheless he did not advocate bis renomination. His pre-

mises are set ont at length. He first analyses and exhibits the

Gomposition and antecedents of the Kepublican party and

shows that the Democrats no less than the Whigs joined to

create it ; but that the Whigs had theretofore bccn given the

major benefits in the way of distribution of the party prizes.

The Democrats were just as necessary to success as the Whigs
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and deserved soine of the rewards as much as thc W hig^. As

Mr. Kirkwüod had been a Dcmocrat his noniination would b€

both appropriatc and wisc. Thcn lie advances the plea of

"locality!" Most of thc honors had been prcviously allotted to

thc leaders of Southeastern Iowa; and the central and north-

eastern Iowa should participate. Pnidence dictales such con-

sideration. He closes with the ho])e that Mr. Kirkwood will

be cho«^en and that "'honest John Edwards" can he nominated

for Lieutenant Governor. The editorial is more interesting for

what it does not say than for what it pretends to say.

The Cedar Valley Times of Cedar Rapids, on May 12, came

out for Mr. Kirkwood in an editorial urging htm as a suitable

nominee, but without serious argutnent for so ddng. On May
17 the Black Hawk Courier of Waterloo indicated a favorable

attitude to Mr. Kirkwood, saying: "No complasnt is made of

the Administration of our present Executive; but the belief is

that a man from some more central point would receive a

heavier vote." The Gaeette of Davenport (May 26) noted

the demand for Mr. Kirkwood's nomination; commended the

Governor; but Indicated a preference for Mr. Kirkwood: sug-

gests that a place on the Supreme Bench might better suit Gov.

Lowe; but holds back from any commitment. One paper, the

Buehanan County Guardian, in declaring for the gentlcman

from Johnson county, said that he would make a streng candi-

date because he was a powerful canvasser, the implication bdng
that Gov. Lowe was not such and that the party would need a

powerful advocate in order to win the suffrages of the people

This avddanoe of the real issue and Virtual admission of

weakness» this balandng and "teetering," this caution and pru-

dence in expression, had its climax in the editorial of the lottm

City Weekly Republican in its formal announcement of the

candidacies of S. J. Kirkwood and Wm. Penn Clarke, thc

former for Governor and the latter for Judjsre of the vSupremc

Court. Mr. Jerome's laudation of thc characters and capaci-

ties of both ^entlemen, his assertion that he did so without

consultation with either and without hope of rewaid must havc

been highly interesting to critical. not to say c>'nical observers.

The realization o£ the German dement in the problem ap-
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pears first in Üie discussion of the noaunation for Lieutenant

Govemor. At the outset, and throughout the prelitninaries but

two candidates weie generally considered» namely, Judges Ed-

wards and Hamilton. Who first publicly mentioned Senator

Rusch as a name to conjure with, I cannot say, although I sus-

pect that Mr. John Bittmann of Dubuque made the first mention

in bis paper, The laura Staats-^eitung.

On May 2 the News of Davenport, a Democratic paper,

stated: "It seems to be pretty well settled that S. J. Kirkwood,

of Johnson, is to be the RepubHcan candidate for Govemor,

and Nicholas J. Rusch for Lt. Govemor/' This assertion, Mr.

Add H. Sanders, of the Gagette, teils us he read with "some

little astonishmcnt." He declares that he was not aware that

either gentleman, even so much as aspired to these positions.*'

He later adds

:

As for Mr. Rusch, the name of no man could be sug-

gested more acceptable to us for this position, and we be-

lieve to the Republicans of the State. He is a staunch
working Republican—a man of education and high ability

—and a man who placed in any official state position

would prove himself fnlly competent for the faithful dis-

charge of its diities, and pre-eminentlv worthy of the

confidence of the people. * Hc needs no defense
as a Legislator among those who have observed bis course.

No member of the Legislature was more attentive to bis

duties nor more uniformly right in his votes, and no man
in that body had inorc influcncc than Senator Rusch, nor
used his infiuence with a more heart-felt desire to beneiit

the best interests of the State and the people,

Reflecting upon the Suggestion of the News Mr. Sanders

found the wisdom of so acting growing greatly as he consid-

ered it : and on the 12th he again expressed himself upon the

matter:

* * Although we had not heard his name
mentioned in this connection before, the iden Struck us
being a very good one. * * Since then we have
thüuglit a gO(xl doal over the matter *

Now we have arrived at the conclusion without any
consultation with Senator Rusch, or any Information as

to bis own private views or aspirations, that he is pre-

cisely the man whom the Republicans should nominate
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for Lt. Govemor. * * * We should like to see a

German hom dtizen on our ticket. It is now thought

that the Repiiblicans of Wisconsin will nominate Carl

Schurz for Govcrnor ; and if so he will be elected.

The suEi^e^estion of Senator Rusch's name was instantly real-

ized to be big with significance. Mr. Dorr's paper. Tlic Ex-

press and Herald, at oncc stated (May 4) that he was the

"mo^t j'»r( iini iient" tnan inentioned for the second place on the

Rcpublican statc ticket ; but he cynically added: "Tt is thought

that they are talkmg Rusch to keep the Gcrninn? in good

hüiM >r, but they have no intention of nominatnig him." A
scrutiny of the observations of Mr. Kirk\vo<xi"s home paper,

the W'cckly Rcpublican. suggests that his ininiediate advisers

entertained more or less of that same opinion. The Republican

just then had a good word for everybody and lauded Mr.

Rusch ; but it did so with evident reserve and apparent hesita-

tion, realizing sundry complications in the Situation, with no

little seatentiousness. It urgied calmness and patience until the

Convention could bring its wisdom to bear upon the subject.

On June 1 it announced that if the press of the State could be

trusted as an index "the currents seem to be setting in favor of

Hon. W. W. Hamilton of Dubuque and Judge Edwards of

Chariton" and thereupon indulges in eulogies of each.

Mr. Jerome correctiy expressed populär expectatlon; but the

event proved that it is the unexpected that happens.

xvn.

In ordinary times in staic political campaigns it is not com-

mon for the county Conventions to formulate resolutions re-

specting State or national questions, Ict alone respccting inter-

national issues. In times of extraordinary cxcitrment when

factional feelings are intense partisan maneuvers oiicn result in

such formal cxpressions of feelings and vicw^ and demands.

Resort to resolutions was ven,' rare in Iowa prior to 1860. In

1859, howcver, therc was a sudden and widespread expression

of local sentiment on State and national and international mat-

ters in the county Conventions of both the major parties. Thc

central Controlling fact inducing such extensive expression was
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the disturbance produced among the Germans by the Two
Year Amendment in Massachusetts and the partisan leaders of

both were maneiivering to hold or to capture the German vote.

In regions almost as far removed frum each othcr in the

State as could be,—in Clayton and Dubuque counties in North-

east Iowa on the Mississippi near the Minnesota ime, in Davis

cx)unty in Southeast Iowa on the Missouri line, and in Wood-
bury county in what was almost the nation's northwest frontier

on the Missouri river—resolutions were adopted by county

Conventions condemning the Act of Massachusetts in explicit

and emphatic terms. When it is realized that Iowa, then as

now, comprehends a territory almost equal in area to that of the

six States of New England, that there were but three tdegraph

stations in the State, and those three on the Mississippi» and

that travel was chiefly, almost wbolly by stage coach or river

craft, we may estimate the force of the reactioii produced in

the West by the Two Year Amendment

Some phases of the expression and content of the resolutions

are interesting. In counties wherein Germans were numerous

and active in politics and Democrats were in control of the

local govemment the RepubHcans were likely to feel con-

strained to denounoe the Act of Massachusetts. In counties

wherein Germans were not numerous and native Americans

controUed the Repubfican coundls Republicans kept sUent and
Bemocrats denounced the Two Year Amendment. Republi-

cans dwdt upon the injustice of the discrimsnation and Demo-
crats waxed indignant over the liberality of Massachusetts to*

wards Negroes and their illiberality as regards the foreign-

bom.

The total number of counties adopting resolutions, I cannot

say. The vast majority, as generally is the case, indulged no
expression. The Two Year Amendment either did not interest

them locally, or the forces or factions were so evenly balanced

that neither Americans, nor partisans of the foreign-bom dared

take action, for fear of failure or adverse reaction in the ensu-

ing canvass—for such declarations always "cut both ways" in

party contests. The Democrats of Clayton, Davis, Dubuque,

Fayette and Mahaska counties pronounccd judgment against
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the Act of Massachusetts ; and the Kq>ublicans of Cla}^on,

Duhuqiie. Muscatinc, Scott and Woodburv' ronnties dedared

discrimination against ilie foreign-born or ratber naturaiized

Citizens, illiberal, tinjust and uncalled for.

The Democrats pronounced the Act an "insult" and its enact-

ment was proof beyond question that Know Nothingism con-

troUed the leaders of the Republican party. More intolerable,

the bcstowal of the franchise upon Negroes in Massachusetts

demonstrated that the RepuUicans were AboUtionists and that

Ncgro equality would ensue wherever they got control. The

Democrats, for the most part, referred ooly to the Two Year

Atnendttient, and» except in Dubuque county, in brief terms.

The Republicans, wtth the exception of those in Woodbory
county, dwelt upon several issues in which the Germans were

interested and tnhrgcd upon them at some length. The Repub-

licans of Woodbury did not make an explicit reference to the

Act of Massachusetts; thcy simply asserted that place of btrth

was an accident and constituted no "true test" of dtizenship

and should not determine admisston to the franchise ; altegiance

was the primary matter of importance. The Republicans of

Clayton county wax almost eloquent. The recent Act of

Massachusetts is "unwise, unjust and uncalled for." They
declare that 'Miberty of conscience and equality of rights" es-

sential to Republican institutions. As friends of Free Labor

they prodaim their readiness to meet the issue of "Homes for

the Homeless and Negroes for the N^grdess." And the pcBcy

of Secretary Gass they declare to be a '^Stigma upon our boasted

freedom/' and in oontradiction to the principle upon which our

fathers fought the War of 1812.

The Republicans of Scott county hdd their Convention at

Davenport on June 1. Mr. Add H. Sanders, Editor of the

Gaseite, introduced two resolutions which were adopted. The
first resolution read as follows:

Resolved. That the dclegation from Scott county l)e

instructed to i)rcsenl to ihe State Convention the namc of

the Honorable Nicholas J. Rusch, as a proper candidate
for the Position of Lieutenant Govemor, and to exert all

honorable means within their power to secure bis sdec*
tion.
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The second resolution read

:

Resolved, That this Convention heartily endorse the

action and resolutions of the State Central Conimittee, in

Gondetnnatioii of the amendment just ixiade to the Massa-
diusetts Constitution, wherd>7 Citizens of foreign fairth

are compelied to suffer a probation of two years after

naturalization beforc enjoyine: the privilep^e of voters, and
that Nve as Republicans condeinn and repudiate all dis-

tinctions bctween native and fureign-born Citizens.

So far as I can di^^cover the Republican Convention of

Scott cotintv was tbc only Convention to direct its delegates

to vote £or Mr. Rusch.

In the way of illustration the resolution adopted by the two

Conventions of Dubuque county are presented in so far as

they relate to the particular matters under consideration. The
expressions of the partisans of this county were especially sig-

nificant for several reasons. It contained a larger proportion of

foreign-born popuIation than any other county in the State, the

census for 1860 showing 42 per cent. The county was Demo-
cratic by heavy majorities : the Demorats having two and three

votes to one retumed for the Republicans. In current parlance

Dubuque county was tcnown as "the Gibraltar of the Demoo*
racy." Further, the dominant faction of the Democratic party

in 1859 was strongly Anti-Administration or pro-Douglas in

predilections and policy ; and as partisans of Senator Douglas

were generally in control throughout the State, the action of

Dubuque county was considered to sound the key note for the

State Convention on June 23.

The Republican Convention of Dubuque county was beld

May 28. Mr. L. W. Gano was made chairman and Dr. Geo.

Hillgaertner, Secretary. The latter, it will be recalled, was

one of the Germans who signed the drcular letter to Senators

Harlan and Grimes and Messrs. Curtis and Vandever. A very

strong delegation to the State Convention was selected ; among
the number being ex-Congressman Timothy Davis, F. W.
Palmer, editor of the Times, later Congressman, D. N. Cooley,

John Bittmann, editor of the Iowa Siaais Zeitung, Henry Rich-

ter, Judge W. W. Hamilton, O. P. Shiras, afterwards U. S.

District Judge and W. 6. Allison, who later had a distinguished
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career of over forty years in Congress. Mr. Richter was one

of thc signers of thc lettcr to the Congressional delegation, and

Mr. Cooley was one ot the signers of the resolutions of thc

State Central Committee denouncing the Two Year Amend-
ment. Thc committee on resohitions consisted of Messrs.

Shiras, Hamliton and Richter ; and the resolutiuiis reported by

them vvere as follows:

Resolved, That in planting ourselves squarely upon
the Dedaratkm ol Independence, the Constittttion of the
United States, and the Philadelphia platfomi, we o£
course recognize it as our solemn duty, to stand iip for
lil^erty and e<iuaHty of right among thc Citizens, and to

denounce all proscriptive legislation or discrimination be-

twcen Citizens as entirely anti-Republican deeming a
Regibtry law the only necessary and legitimate safeguard

from either native or foreign bom Intruders upon tiie

purity of the ballot box.

Resolved, That as friends of free labor the corner

stone of our beloved Repnblic, we heartily invitc to our
hospitable shores and to the employment of oiir free insti-

tutions the hard fisted, industrious European emigra-

tion, and the oppressed of the Old World—and wiU ever

oppose the obstruction ol their natundizatton and any ex*
tension ol the probation time as at present reqiiirä by
Our laws.

Resolved, That as such friends of the poor and friend-

less laboring man we hail with delight the action of the

RepubUcan delegation in Congress by rall>ing to a man
linder that gallant leader» Galusha A. Grow, lor the pur-
pose ol disposing ol the Public Lands in such a way as
would make every settler upon them a Ireefaolder and pio-
cure a Iree home to the homeless.

The lorcgdng were unanimoosly adopted. The Ictter of

Secretary Cass to Felix LeGerc ol May 17» apparently had

not been made public, at least had not become notorions, lor

we may be sure that tfae lusty cpponents ol President Bttdianan

would have lulminatcd mightily against that iU-tinwd letter.

It would have afforded such a welcome reliel Irom the endless

explanations, apobgies and repudiations ol the Two Ycar
Amendment.

The Democratic county Convention ol Dubuque county as-

sembled on June 16. It was a "mass" Convention. The bitter
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factional feeling produced by the differences over the policy

of the Administration and Senator Douglas and the important

influence of its conclnsions upon the forthcoming^ State Conven-

tion created a state of intense feeling. The leadiiig ßgiire on

the Committee on Resolutions was Mr. Ben M. Samuels, a

brilliant lawycr and orator, a son of the Old Dominion, who

had been the candidaie of the Democratic party for Governor

in 1857, when Iowa was almost recaptured by that party. The

committee reported an extended senes of fifteen various reso-

lutions or plauks.

A thundering silcnce was maintained respecting the national

Administration; but "unfaltering fidelity to the principle? of

populär sovereignty" and "non-intervention by Congress with

Slavery in the States and Territories," as dedared in the Kan-

sas-Nebraska biir* were proclaimed. Their fifth plank declared

that each Territory or State had a right to regulate its own
domestic affairs and to make laws as it saw fit subject to the

ccmstitution of the nation. After denoimcing attempts to re-

vive the Slave Trade and to institute new party tests they add
sotnewhat tnconsistently the following:

(9th) Resolved, That the recait dection in the State

of Massachusetts by which an odious brand is put upon
every Citizen of foreign birth, by which they are disfran-

chised nntil two years after their naturalization. and per-

mitting nct:r(>es to vote, is a clear and unmistakable evi-

dence of what modern Repubiicanism would do m every
State of our Union jf it lüid th^ pow^, and sliows inost

clearly their utter heartlessness and hypocricy in regard
to their great hobby, "the equality of man."

(lOth) Resolved, That the law recently passed hy the
Republican legislature of Massachusetts and approved
and mnHc rffrctivc by the votcs of that party in the State

at Iari:e b\ which every Citizen of foreign birth is pro-
scribtil and (Hsfranchised iintil two years after his nat-

uralizaüun is a direct insult to our foreign bom Citizens,

and should be resented not only by every man who in the
Providence of God happened to be born in some otfaer

country, but by every man who loves liberty and hates
trv'nnnv and oppression ; and that the action of the Aboli-
tion Republican Pnrtv of Massachusetts is in perfect

keeping with the narrow, contracted, bigoted and scction-
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al principles which has characterized that party from the

hour of its inception to the present tiine.

(ihh) Resolved, That we present in bold and manly
coDtrast the noble and Godlike principles of the great

National Democratic party by which the native bom and
naturalized Citizen stan d up >ii an equal platform without

any rcg^rd to the i)lace of his birth, or bis religious faith

;

knowing no North, South, East or West, knowing no
distinction anion^ Citizens btit that of mcrit. honesty, in-

tegrity, and pau iotic devotion to the Constitution, and the

Union; having one Cäuntry, one Constitution and one
destiny, we oordialty invite the conservattve and patriotic

of all parties to rally around the Democratic Standard.

[15] Resolved. That it is the right and duty of the

Government of tlic United States to protect the rights of its

adopted ciliüciib vvherever dispersed, so long as they hold

allegiance to the Government of the United States. And
that we deny the right of any nation to exercise any con-

trol Over the persomd rights of adopted Citizens, whether

at homc or abroad ; and that in matters of pef^onal pro-

tection and security we recognize no diäerence bctween
our native l)orn and adopted Citizens.

The last resolution cited above, judging from the place

givcn it in the scries, and the fact that it was apparently

unnunihercd, scems to have been a belated addition. eithcr

overlooked and then at the cleventh hour agreed upon. or its

adoption was a matter of angry dcbate and concurrence was

delayed until alter the former resolutions had been agreed upon

and drafted.

There is ooe noticeable Omission. There was no mention

made of the Homestead bill—a matter in which the Germans
were keenly interested. The Democrats of Iowa generaUy

favored, and had eamestly promoted such a measure. But the

Northern Democrats in the parliamentary struggle in the

Senate had joined with the Senators from the slaveholding

States in postponing consideration and thus again defeating the

measure; and they may have conduded that the less said the

better, espedally in view of the sharp .condemnatioo of the

Administration in the Cass-Leclerc matter.
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XVIII.

The Republican State Convention, which was held in Des

Meines June 22, 1859, was largely attended. Contemporary

reports assert that it was by far the largest of any held up to

that time. It was the first of that party to be held in Des

Moines. The serious factional diiTercnces withtn the party and

the anticipated struggle over the Govcmorship and the distri-

bution of the major prizes in the nonünations had brought

lafge numbers of unoflidal represcntattves of the party to the

Convention.

In the prellminaries of the Organization of the Convention

we may discera sundiy facts that indicate concem for the sensi-

bilities and demands of the Germans and design to cultivate

and secure tbeir good will.

Among the Vice-Presidents of the Convention was Mr.

Henry P. Schölte» editor of the Pdla GastetU, He was the

founder of the Holland Community in 1847» in and around

Pdla» made up of Dutch Filgrims who had teft Holland to

escape religious oppression. Among the party men he was

famUiarly known as "the King of the Dutch.'* He had but

recently broken with the Democratic party, with which he had

aflSliated after the breakup of the old Wing party; and bis

alUance was eamestly sought by the Republicans. The hon-

orary office of Vice-President was hdd in mudi higher esteem

at that time than it is in these rapid days.

Mr. Theodore Gudich, founder» and for some years editor

of Der Demokrat, of Davenport, was made a member of the

Committee on Credentials. Among the mcmbers of the Com-
mittee on Resolutions we find Mr. John Bittmann, editor of

the Iowa Staais Zeitung.

Other members of the Committee on Resolutions are of

interest in view of thdr antecedent views and the condusioos

of the committee :—^Mr. G. H. Jerome, editor of the loTva City

Weekly Republican, Thomas Drummond, of the Vinton Eagle,

Mr. Wm. M. Maynard, editor of the NonpareÜ of Coundl

Bluffs, and Mr. R. L. B. Clarke of Mt. Pleasant.

The delegates assembled in Sherman's Hall in a State of

lively expectation of a battle between the Lowe and Kirkwood
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forces. For a month or inore some of the knowing ones <m

the inside had entertained a notion that the cootest would not

reach the point of a final clinch and fall; Iwt the generali^

did not know or believe the floating rumors or assertions. The

delegates were in their places and the attendant crowd of on-

lookers were ready for a fight. Just as every one was await«

ing the annoimcement that the dclegates would proceed to

seleci ihe party's candidate for Governor, the Chairman, ex-

Congressman Timothy Davis, stcp])td fi rvvard and stated that

he had a comniunicaiion from Governor Lowe, addressed to

the Convention. It was a l^nef decisive note withdrawing his

name as a candidate for rtiiuniination for the office of Gov-

ernor. He had learned that there was *'great diversity of senti-

ment" over the matter that creatcd a "dangcr of compromising

the haniiuny of the party;" and grcatly preferring its integ-

rity intact from all disturbing Clements to filiing any office," he

withdrew his name.

The nomination of Mr. Kirkwood was then made by ac-

clamation and the Convention at once proceeded to the work

of selecting a Lieutenant Governor. On motion of IVTr. Saiin-

ders of Mt. Pleasant the Convention took an iniormai ballot

which resultcd as follows

:

A. West, 9 ; John Edwards, 109 ; N. J. Rusch, 195 ; W. W,
Hamilton, 126; J. Flint, 14; Scott, 3.

The total vote accorded the Convention hy one acoount wa$

444, and the number neoessary for a nomination was 223. The
total votes cast as given exceeded the quotas allowed by 14.

(Proof errors may easily acoount for the discrepancy.) A
formal vote was then tsüken and the votes were distributed

among the three leaders: Edwards, 81; Hamilton, 106, and

Rusch, 255. In all of the aocounts which I have exammed the

votes by counties have not been given separately. Senator

Rusch was immediately made the unanimous choioe of the con*

vention as the party candidate for Lieutenant Governor.

The Convention then proceeded to sdect three candldates

for the Supreme Court. This part of the proceedings, white

apparently unrdated to German interests or the part taken by
Germans in the Convention, was, nevertheless, in all pröbability,
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a dehnite part of the program by which Mr. Rusch was nomi-

nated. An informal vote exhibited the following preferences:

R. P. Lowe, 258; W. P. Clarke, 99; Judge Stockton, 277;

Judge McHenry, 6; lautier, 126; Baldwin, 145; Miller, 86;

Cooley. 86; Judge Wodward, 104; Murdock, 19; Smith, 11;

Loughridge, 27 ; Bagg, 4.

Three judges were to be chosen and Messrs. Lowe and

Stockton, each having more than required for nominatioii,

were thereupon nominated by acclamation. Upon a formal

ballot the votes were distributed as foUows:

Woodward, 4; Cooley, 53; Baldwin, 272; Nourse, 41 ; But-

ler, 51 ; Qarke, 33.

'Judge Baldwin was thereupon made the unaninums choice

of the Convention for the third Position on the Supreme bench.

A close scrutiny of the proceedings of the Convention seems

dearly to justify the assertion that the major objectives of

the party managers, and espcdally the managers of Mr. Kirk-

wood's candidacy were the Germans and thdr alliance in the

prospektive campaign. In the two serious oontests the deter-

mination of the Lieutenant Govemorship was the primary oon-

sideration and the distribution of honors and prizes and the

cast of the votes were inddent to combinations made to secure

the nomination of Senator Rusch for the second place. The
Kirkwood forces had a clear-cut program in oontemplation.

They worked with tmity, vigor, and certainty and their foroes

were wdl in hand. The distribution of the honors and prizes

of the Convention Warrants such a conclusion. Judge Baldwin,

hiroself much mentioned for the position of Lieutenant Gov-
emor, was named the Temporaiy Chairman of the conventUMi

by Mr. Kasson, on behalf of the State Central Committee.

Ex-Congressman Davis of Dubuque was made permanent

Chairman. The friends of Gov. Lowe and the opponents of

Senator Rusch were sordy distracted with double candidades

in thdr k>cal bailiwicks. Thus Mr. Hamiltoo had in Mr.
Cooley an active candidate for the Supreme Cöurt. Messrs.

Butler and Woodward of Muscatine mutually impeded each

other in seeking the same nomination. Mr. Wm. Penn Clarke

could not make headway with his townsmen, Mr. Kirkwood, in
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thc first place. Samuel F. Miller of Keokuk, whom President

Lincoln aftervvards elevated to the great Court at Washing-

ton and which bc adorned for over tliirty years, cuuki nut

obtain a coveted nominatittn to the Supreme Court of the State

while Gov. Lowe had first to be dealt with. Länder ordinary

circumslances thcrc can be little doubt but that the Republicans

would havc nnminated inr Lieutenant Governor cither Judge

Edwards or Judge Hamilton, Republicans long tried and true,

and eminentiv (nialitied. The decisinn thu*^ adverse to them

was not an ex])ression of personal preference but simply and

solcly thc cli>ccrnnient and appreciation of a political necessity.

And such, we shall see later« it was frankly admitted to b«.

Ordinarily in Conventions the committee oti resolutions re*

ports and its work is endorsed or rejected before the cands-

dates are selectcd; and such may have been the course pursued

in the Convention in 1859; but all of the acoounts seem to

indicate that the committee was delayed in its work and the

candidates were agreed upon before the platform was deter-

mined and reported. None of the contemporary acoounts indi-

cate any dashes over the provisions or wording of the planks.

Mr. Jerome of Iowa City reported the platform for the com-

mittee. The planks of spedal interest to the Germans were
the following:

Resolved, Tiiat we entcruiii an abidmg confidence in

the Cardinal doctrines contained in the Republican national

platform of 1856, and reafiirming the same [and] we
commend them anew to the discrinnnating consideratioa

of the people.

Resolved, We claim for Citizens, native and natural-

ized, lil>erty of conscience, cquality of rights and thc

free excrcise of the right of suffrage. We favor what-

ever legislalion and administrative reform that may be

necessary to protect these rights, and guard against their

infringement or abuse, and we oppose any abridgment
whatever of the rights of naturalization now secured to

immigrants, and all discrimination between naturalized

Citizens whatever by the amendment of the State Constitu-

tion or othervvise. And we cordially approve of the action

taken by the Republican State Central Committee in re-
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j^ard to the amendment proposed by thc Massachusetts

kgislature to its Constitution.

Resolved, That we are in favor of Granting to actual

settlers suitable portions of the public iands free of

Charge, and we do most unqualifiedly coodenm the course

of the present Slavery Democracy in Congress, in oppos-

ing and defeating in the United States Senate, the Home-
stead bill, which was designed tn scciirc free homes for

free people, whether of native or of foreign birth.

Resolved, That the rights of the Citizens are etjual,

and they are equally entitled to protection at home
and abroad» without regard to nativity or duration of

domictle; and that the late refusal by the Pederal Govern-
ment as expressed in the late official communication of

Lewis Gass, Secretary of State, to giiarantee against

arrest and detention abroad of natnralized Citizens on the

ground of their allegiance to foreign Power, is a coward-

ly abandonnient of the true and noble position hitherto oc-

cupied by our Government.

The resoluLiuns call for little comment. The stress of the

Situation was shown in the fact tiiat Mr. Maynard, who had

sharply criticised the State Cciuial Committcc for assiiming

authority to speak for the Republicans of the State and for

interfering in the loral aft'aiis of another State, joined iii the

report that ratiheU all that the comniittee liad done. 'l'hc com-

mittee stndiously avoided all reference to one vexatioiis ques-

tion, namely, the "Temperance" qucstion. The committee, with

the belligerent Maine Law propagandists on one side and the

Germans on the other side were between pillar and post and

took the easier course and said nothing. It was the part of

prudence, perhaps, but we shall see that it produced more or

less reaction.

As there was but little controvcf^v among Republican? over

the proper course of the party with respect to Slavery. there

bcing gencral unanimity of Opposition towards all attempts at

extension as attempted in Kansa^^, or as proposed in the pur-

chaFe of Cnha, it not extravagant to assert that the matter

of paramount interest in the minds of the delegates at Des
Moines and the major matter in the deliberations of the Com-
mittee on Resolutions was the Naturalized Citizen and bis
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Status, at home and abroad, the German and his rights when

in our polity and within the precincts of his parent State»

doaked with the panc^Iy of our naturaHzation.

Few personal episodes or inddents exhibiting the byplay ol

forces are given in the current reports of the proceedings ol

the Convention. In the aftemoon while the delegates were

waiting for the report of the committees, Speeches were called

for and repeated calls were made for Mr. Rusch, but for some

reason he would not, or could not, respond. In the evening,

however, a "Ratification" meeting was hdd and Mr.Teesdale

thiis relates Mr. Rusch 's part therein:

The Ratification meeting held at the close of the Re-
publican State Convention, was one of the most enthu^i-

astic political g^atherings vve have ever attended. Sherman
iiaii was crowded to suffocation, the whole evening; hun-
dreds leaving unable to gain a view of the Speakers. Mr.
Rosdi led off with a speedi that convulsed the house hy
its mirth—pravoking points and hits. Mr. Rusch is more
fluent in the nse of his mother tongue than in that of his

adopted country : btit his langijage is always well chosen,

and he never fails tu place before his hearers, etfectively,

the point he desires to make. He was applauded to the

edio. His conunanding presence and intdlectual cast of
countenance is an endorsement that will commend him
in every presence as a true-hearted gentleman. Our
Know Nothing Hon. James Tbon'ngton was one of the

most effcctive laborers for the noniination of Mr. Rusch.

The siL^iiiti' ance of partisan press reports is always a diffi-

ailt fact to discern and to measure But evidently Mr. Tees-

dale thought it best to "split the d tTorence" and concedr weak-

ness in advance and thus .^ain the a lvantage of fairly teiimg

the truth abont Mr. Rnsch's oratorical abitity. In the post-

convention comtnent npon the ticket and during the campaign

there was much uns^racioiis comment ni the Dcmocratic press

and more or less in the "American" Repubhcan newspapers

respecting Mr. Rnsch's capacity to make himself understood.

Opponcnts of the ticket feit, or prctended to feel, that Mr.

Rusch's halting oral English was in and of itself prima fad«
evidencc of his unfitness for the office to which he was nom-
inated. Mr. Rusch's letters to Messrs. Greeley and Kirkwood,

which we bave examined, demonstrate that the Republican
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nominee for Lieutenant Govemor was not lacking ability to

express himself in vigorous English, and he did not suffer from

a paucity of ba:>ic ideas and solid convictions.

XIX.

The Democratic State Convention asscmbled in Des Moines

Jone 23, following immediately the adjoununent of the Repub*

iican State Cönvention. The Democratic leaders probably all

attended the sessions of the Republtcan Convention and min-

gled freely with the Republican del^tes in the hotel lobbies,

and they knew the currents and the counter-^rrents of parti-

san interests that detennined thdr maneuvers and decistons^

In the develc^ments prior to the Conventions already dealt

with attention has been directed almost entirely to the oourse

taken by the Republican leaders and the Republican press. For

the reason that, save the controversy precipitated by the Gass-

I«eClerc letter, the Democrats were merely critics of the course

of the Republicans in Massachusetts. The Germans addresscd

no formal interrogations to their leaders, as they did to the

Republican leaders ; and none of their ofiicial bodies, save the

county Conventions already noted, took any offidal action in

the way of denouncing the Two Year Amendment, as did the

Republican State Committee. The embarrassment produced

by Secretary Gass' letter, however, made the oourse of the Con-

vention upon matters affecting the foreign bom a subject of

acute interest to the ddegates to their State Convention.

So far a§ I can dtscover there was no person mentioned,

let alone promoted, for either first or second place on the State

ticket beötuse he was a German, or could add strength to the

ticket among the Germans. In the sekctira of county ddega*

tions Germans were here and there chosen. The most notable

names were Mr. Frederick A. Gniffke, editor of the Nationed

Demokrat of Dubuque; and Mr. Louis Schade of Burling-

ton.

In the organizaiion of the Democratic Convention Germans

were not picked out for the prominent places quite so obviously

as they were in the Republican Convention the day before. In

the Committee on Resolution s, however, we find three out of
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tfae deven members Germans—^Messrs. Sdmde ol Des Moines

oounty, Smeltzer of Clay and Wellslager of Mahaska. Mr. R.

T. Wellslager was one of the editors of the Oskaloosa Times

and was one of the committee that drafted the resolutions coo^

demning the Massachusetts Amendment in the Democratic

Convention of Mahaska county. The chairman of the commit-

tee was Mr. Ben M. Samuels of Dubuque county, who, as we
have Seen, was the dominant membtr of the committee of the

Dubuque Convention that expressed itself so strongly upon

State and national issues wherein they related to Germans.

The coatest for nomlnations was reduced to a minimum
when the consent of General A. C. Dodgc to accept the nomi-

nation for Govemor was obtained ; and public interest centered

largely In the oonteots of the planks of the platform. Wbile

the committee was deliberating the delegates passed sundry

resolutions that were in the nature of instructions to Demo«

crats rather than prodamations of party faith. One has an

interest in the present connection. Mr. Mahoncy, one of the

influential Democratic editors of Dubuque. offered a resolutioQ

"recommending the drculation of the Dubuque National Dem*
okrai, the only German Denoocratic paper in the State." His

motion was adopted without objection.

The resolutions reported by Mr. Samuds were nmncroos

and extensive. They were grouped ander two heads: first,

National Policy, and, second, State Policy. Under the fonner

the Democrats reasserted thdr adherance to the Cindnnati

platform of 1856; reafßrmed thcir faith in populär govemment
and control in Territorial matters, non-intervention in matters

of local policy, the supremacy of the courts in all matters in

controversy. Two planks rdating to national policy interested

Germans; th^ were:

Resolved, That it is a doctrine of the Democratic
party that all naturalized Citizens are entitled to the same
protection hoth at home and abroad, that is extended to

the native born Citizens, and that even a voluntary re-

tum of such Citizens to the land of their birth for a tem-

porary purpose. does not place them beyond the ränge of

that protection, but that our Government is bound to
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shield them from injury and insult, whiie therc at every

bazard.

Resolved, That we are m favor of granting a hoiiic>

stead of 160 acra of land by Congress to actual settlers,

subject only to such restrictions as will exdude specola-

tors from the benefits of such acts.

In the division devoted to iiiatters of "State Policy" thc

following six out of eig^t resolutions were designed to allure

the German voters and arouse thcir Indignation against the

discriminatioiJS and degradation deemed to be threatened by

the legislation of Massachusetts and the Puritanical theories

implied in enactments of the State. In order that the reader

may rcallze how oompletely the Convention echoed the argu-

tnents of the press and the discussions of the country grocery

and cross^roads, I reproduoe eacfa and without abbreviation

:

Resolved, That the Democracy cordially and sincerely

invite emigrants to settle in the State, promising them aQ
protection and right they have enjoyed nnder the laws

of Congress since the days of Jefferson ; and that \v c earn-

estly deplore the acts of the RepiibHcan party in Massa-
chusetts, and thcir aitenipts in New York, Connecticut,

and New Jers^r, to confer upon the uncoutfa semi-bar-
barian negro from the South the right of suffrage and
ofüce in one year, and requirit^ for the same purpose of
naturah'zed citiT'ens a residence of two years after natur-

alization, equivalent to an extension of the period for

naturalization to seven years, thus degrading the foreign

white man below the negro and mulatto.

Resolved, That we are opposed to the policy inaugu-

rated in tfais State by the Republican party by wbich the

Immigration to this State of the African race is encour-

aged and promoted, thtis bringing cheap negro labor into

direct competition with labor of the white man, and filling

our State with a class of popuIation that can never be-

come Citizens thereof, and we are in favor of a change
wbich shall discourage and prevent the settlement of that

race among us.

Resolved, That since the border states of Ohio, Indi-

ana and Illinois exclude the free negroes of the South
from their limits by stringent laws, Iowa will become the
great receptacle of the worthle"^? popuIation of the slave-

holding States, to the exclusion of an equal number of
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S>€utfc^«flmetilanifd()e Otefc^ic^t da latter

free vvbue laborers, if the present Rqmblican policy be
perbisted in.

Re'iolved, Thnt such a policy leads necessarily to the

intcnnixing ot biack and white children in the comnKHi
scfaools, or the necessity of dividing the common school

fand to maintain separate and independcnt schools in

every locality where free negroes reside.

Resolved, That the Democracy demand a total repeai

of the provisions of our State Constitution, and the law

made in pursuance thereof, requirinq^ negro children to

be admitted into cur common schools or separate schools,

to be supported out of the cunimon school fund for their

educatioiL

Resolved, That the Maine liquor law, is inconsistent

with the spirit of a free people, and unjust and bürden-

some in its Operations; it has vexed and harrassed the

Citizen, bnrdened the conntic'^ whh expense and liticrati m.

and proven whoUy useless in the suppression of intem-

perance.

The serious factionat differences in tlic Democratic party

respccting national issues made the attitude of the Convention

towards the Administration the matter of primary interest with

the delegates. The friends of Senator Douglas, who were in

control, would not comn^d or endorse President Buchanan;

and the only compromise they could agrce to was Silence. This

central question aside, the Convention concemed itself with

two sets of general interests: First the nature and degree of

endorsement of the doctrines and policies advocated by Sen-

ator Douglas; and, second, the construction of planks that

would efFectively appeal to and arouse the Germans to eniist

under the Democratic Standards. With respect to the first

the Situation and the developments had little that was novel or

that crcated particular interest. So that one may again con-

dude that the Germans and their Status, their rights and im-

munities as naturalized Citizens, constituted the substantial COtt-

sidcration in the minds of the delegates of the Democrats of

Iowa in constnicting the platform and in prqiaring for the

campaign in 1859.
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S>etttf(l^«8(me]:ilanifi^e

hm SagrBsdr tmtß WffbmhinnmnH ($r. (Siiiio Sonder).

Son $rof. S^c. C 1 1 0 e 1 1 e r , SBafl^tnaton UmtierfttQ.

Einleitung.

STm 12. geBttior 1912 ftarb im 9Uter ijon bemalte ncun3t0

Sal^cen bet 92eftor bed @i Somfer S)eiitfd^mS« 5Dir. (Enno

©anl^r, ettter hex angefelenften SNitger feiner %hotAMßotet'

\tahk. (St toar um bie STOiite bed nociaeit Sol^rgunbert^ unmtttelbai

ita4 ben ^ter aufgeseic^eten Ctlebttinen nacg ®t !SouU getom-

meit, too er ft^ aunod^fi aU tCpoti^eler nieberlieg; er bürfte ber

erfte getoefen fein, ber eine Cffiain na4 ftreng {jl^armoaeutifdlen

Grunbfä^en fährte, ^m Sa^re 1858 fttfteie ©onber bcn oOge-

meinen omerifamfd^n ^l^armoaeutentiGretn (^tmericon $l^orma*

ceuücal ttffoctatton). bcf[cn SGStrlungi^freid ftcf) bolb über bie gan*

aen $er. ©tooien erftredCte unb ber noc^ l)eute in l^df^fter t3Iüte

fte()t. 1863 grünbete er bie $oc^fd)nIe für ^Oannaaie (@t. Soui^

ffoHege of ^^Qrmacl^), bie er lange ^aljtc I)inburcl^ pcrfönlicE)

leüete. Später toibmcte er feine 91rbeit#froft foft Qu^fdjüefeliciö

ber öon ihm errid^tetcn ?fahv\f ,utr ßr3eugung fiinftlidier ^i^ineral-

hjöffcr, i>er er b'iä feinem Zotie mit groficm Lirjül^jc ati'vo uor»

\ianb.

vsc^ mad)tc 3anöcry '•I^cfanntfdiaft im vk.u)rc 181)2 iiub Cj

ttjor mir fünlcid) luToöinit, inid) trolj bcc^ jiDi)d)cn un» ftcljenben

grofecn ^Ulter^yntcrjc^icb'? feiner Areunbfdiaft jn erfreuen. Sauber

tüQv meijen feinet einiiehnienben ili^efeno unb oufecrorbeutlidicn

Sortgeiüf)!'? nnacmeiu verehrt. )}iod) im f)ödiiten WIter modjte

fein licbcnviinirbiae^, gefeüiaco i'iaturell, üerbimben mit einer

erftaunlicfien JHüftigfeit unb gciltigcn Örifc^c, bcn alten ^ageftola

aum i^iebling meitcfter .<?reife.

8ü oft e§ mir gelang bas Wefprndi öht feine l^oütifdren '^siu

gcnberfcbnijic ^u Icnfen, füFiIte id) mid) von iwncm >!!rrfi öie ^-^e*

I^c!l^^lfr't feiner .?rf]i(bernnfjcn bcrart flcfcffelt, botj id) aber unb

obecmalv in i^n brang, bie (^ef(!^i(^te fcineS £ebenS ober bod^ aum
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mtnbeften bte (^nneningen aue jener fietoeoien S^t au $a)}tet

5u (ringen. Sr fe|te aber meinen SBorfieOungen fteii» MefelBe

Kntmort entgegen: „5Da8 ^otte idft ^or kneten Sohren tun foOen;

je^t bin it^ au boau." S(uc^ ba§ mar il^m ni(^ red|t, baft i«^

mir nxibrenb biefer (S^ef^d^ S^ottaen mad^ Sollte, Suletit

unterließ i4 i^be n^ettere (Sttoafmtaq meine? 9Bunf(^d unb botte

feit 3<Kbren alle {Hoffnung aufgegeben, ben alten $erm umau-

ftimmen, aXi er ft4 eine? Slaged — e9 MKir ungefobr at^i §abre

Dor feinem «tobe — au meiner großen Ueberrafiilung aud freien

@tü(fen bereit erTIarte, mit mir gemeinfam eine aufammenban-

oenbe S)arfteIIung fetner „Stebolusscrei" auSauarbeiten, (er fpro^

nur nü4 mit überlegener Ironie toon bem „Sönerfrü^Ung" unb

batte eine geringe SReinuna oon aQen berartigen SetueguiTnen).

$Da$ C^rgebnid ber Krbeit liegt t>or. ^db muß aüerbingd qe^ehen,

hall mein Sfnteil fmim über bie blofec mcc^nifc^c .S^ilfeleiftintG

binau0ging. ^ct) brad)te 3onntaa für isonntoct eine Stunbe bei

meinem ^v^lnln^c ,^u, bcr mir iebe??maf einen 9lbfd)nitt fo out luie

in bic ^obcr biftterte. Seine ©cbäd)taiviiaU u-ar c\an:^ auBer«

orbcr.tlid). Irr f^irad) flit'lVnb nnb in einem olme jenialv

einen 33Iicf in fein XaiU'biid) luerÜMi, t)a0 er — Iciber nid}t ^\an^

mit Unredjt — iiiv nnlei'erlid) erfltirte. ^d) l)dbc c^' für eine

^flid)t bcr 'i^ietät gcijalten, an bem l^ortlaut feiner 92ebe mögiic^ft

menifi ^n önbetn.

Boi^ington UniöecfitQ, ©t. ßoui^. Otto geller.
• * *

STnl bem ^obre 1845 l)abe idj nur fpärlicftc (rrinnerunflen.

tCm bentlid)ften erinnere ic^ mid^ nod^ einer i$abtt nad^ 93ranben«

burfl, bie ic^ — bQ§ 3^atnm i[t mir entfattcn — mit btei onberen

Stilbenten öon Berlin itiitemofim, um eine Itntcrrcbung mit

^offmonn t>on t^ollereleben abyi^oltcn, ber ftd^ bort 3U ^\'fud&

bei einem greunb aufbtelt. ^offmonn mar eine cjrofee, fräftige.

mannbafte (Srfd^einung. @r trug fid^ „oltbeutfdb", befonberd ouf-

faQig toKtr ber Inette offene fembfragen* (Segen unB iunge Seute

\oat er etmod l^erablaffenb. trUeS in affem btnterließ er mir fei*

nen unbeaioinglid^en CFinbrudf. ^^offmonn benu^te biefe 3ufam«

menfunft, um mit und au bereben, ujoS au gefdbeben babe, bamit

baS SerbonnungSebitt gegen ibn aurfidE^enommen toürbe. gdft

nxir in Berlin mit Ul&tkniim ^erfonen befonnt. $offmoim
_ 810 —
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crfut^te niic^, Sllcyanber Pon ^umbolbt bitten, beim ^ömq
Sriebcid^ 29iIF)cIm IV. ^iirfpradöc einaulegcn. ^t^ ^anb ^erm
öon $umbolbt in feinem ©tubier^immer. Gr rvax ein SWonn öon

frifdöeni 9lu§|eöen, lieOen^mürbiflcm (^efic^tSauobrucf, mit jd^ar«

fen bunflen Singen, ber fic^ gegen miä^ jungen äWonn fe^r artig

emte&, (äern öerfprod) er, alle§ ma^ er öermoc^te für .^offmann

an tun, ben et ^od^fc^ö^. ^uc^ für mid^, aU 9^aturmiffenf(i)after,

beaetgte er ^ntereffe. Unter ben berliner ^rofefforen feien i^m

S)okie^ unb 9Bei6* Me liebften. %U id^ i^m auf Me Stagc, too

l^erfäme, mitteilte, i^ fei in Sannum' geboren, meinte er Iä(^elnb:

Sannum? Omne Xrinum perfectum. 9elm

Wieb gab er mir baS S^erftnrei^en, er kuolle bie erfte (Selegen^eit

toa^mebmen, ft4 beim itönig für $offmmin bermenben.

^m Sobte 1846 lernte tdb ®eorg ^ertoegb fennen. (St toar

noilb SBerlin gekommen, unb id^ !mn bei trgenb einem Stommeti

mit ibm ^ufammen. 5Dann befugte i4 ibn in feinem $ote(. ^euger-

Hdft tDQten bemerfendnwrt an ibm bie bunflen, fc^orfen STugen,

boau büd fd^morje $^aae. hatte fc^on üorber fein (^reifimt

3U \f)m f)int3C3ogen. ^(^ felbft hiar früf), fc^on 2lnfang ber öier-

giger ^aljre, in' bie freifinnige 33eiDegung eingetreten, i^m STlter

t)on acf)t3ebn ^a^ren äußerte td^ mit^ hjö^renb cine§ ^efucfte§ fol«

genbcrma^en gegen eine alte ^ome, bie gern über ®ott unb die-

ligion fl^nd): ..^sbn ttjorbct m titncr ,:U'it feinen ©ott mebr F)Qben.

IIriprii5ii]üd) uercbrtc 'd^v IKcnid) ^^cti\d)C, bann nnirbc er 3um

2;ieiau5eter, bann trieb er SSielgötterei; f^^ätcr tarn ber Wono«

t^eiemu§ auf; inletjt lernt ber ^T?enfd^ einfeften, bafe er fclbcc ber

©Ott ift, unb bamit tjört eben für ibn jebe anberc ©ottöeit auf."

9J2ein S^crliner Q3efanntenfreiv fc^Iüfj fa)t aUc ^fn^anner be6

3freifinn5 ein, barunter mel)rere ^eitimgerebaftcure. 33rimo*

unb (Jbgar i^aner fantitc id) icol)!, aud) mit 9P?oy ©tirner' mürbe

i^cr Bcfanntc ^Uiliiifcr .Cx'inrtii ^vil^crm (1803—1879). C.
» Ter beiüfi:nte 2»?incralüue ßtjriftian ©ttmuet (1780—1856). C. ^.
»^in 4^ci-3O0ium Än^ialt. D.
* (1809—1882).

• S>er (elanitie »ötTottfer JZic^fc^cl, eigentlich ^o^. QaSpai ed^mibt

(1806—1856), Qerfaffer be8 9ttd^ »Set Sinsifie mib fein ^gentum".
3tirncr§ ^tonmiir), ^o^n 4^enrti a^Jacfat), ftaitele S)c, Sanbct 1883 in

^cfi'ait einen 9cfud^ ab. (St edoS^nt u. a, biefen al9 (Ketpa$t9mann in

UnitcD @taiei»\ £).
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ic^ gut befaunt. X'\c\cr luar ein überaus cinfad^er aWenfd^, ber

nur feiucn (i^ebmifen lebte. 3eine i^rau jcid^nete jid) öaburc^

üu», bafe fic mc^r Zabaf rauchte olö it)r i^attc. Stirncr befud^tc

micf) häufig, »cim ic^ fronf irar. Oft fneiptc er mit un^. 9?ie

^öcte man üon tr)m cttoa^ aiufeetorbentlic^cs ober (rrreacnbcs.

^J^ageflcn foJ) mon ^^runo 5^auer iiidjt feiten in l)od) erregtem 3u-

ftanb. 3u folc^en fetten benal)m er fic^ to\e ein i^errücfter. ein-

mol tjeranftaltete unfcre ©ejeafdiaft ein >^i(fnid mit gcuerraerf

u. f. to. Sruno tranf fi(^ einen fc^iücren ^ranb an, unb id) fcl)c

noä) ie^i um bie brennenben Wersen ^erum^üvfen tvie ein

XaxUl» ^it bnn 9^ottonalöfonomen i$<^uc^er touxhe ic^ intim

(St ^atte einen Sruber, ber moIUe ©eemann tocrben unb tronl im
SorbcreitunQ für btefe 53aufbo]^n 9him unb Bd^rutJp» M er om
2)dirtum tremens ftorb. C^S fei Idter bemerft, baft tuir tjorlotten

eine QToBe Sflotte 3u bmien, fobolb bte UtepuMtf 3uftanbe aefom«

men toore. gemer berfel^tie t4 mit bem ^ngenieur-^mMitmann

tm !Buf4bec(, beffen ^od^cnl^nfi i<^ mir baburc^ emarb, bog ti^

feine mit grofiem @toIa ai^^ereiteten prad^ollen @oIate o^ne

dffia berae^rte. IDie onberen beaeit^nete er aud bem entgesen«

gefegten ®xmh ät& unberbefferlui^e Barbaren.

1847 ging idd bon Berlin nadd ^olle, &)o icft mic^ um nid^t^

befümmerie als um mein Strömen. Wlein etnatger SSerfe^r nxnr

ber bon mir fc^r l^oc^aefc^äfete ^Oilofop^icprofeffor SBerber.'

Sdaii meiner im fdben ^obre erfolgten Promotion ging ic^, mm
fünfunbamonaigiäbrig, auf 9?eifcn.

^sm Sobre 1848 tourbe i<i^ in bte «Resolution üerniirfelt. Xai
Qc\d)Q\) in Sötten. SDort gäbrte ft^on feit Iniuicrcr 3eit ein roro

lutionürer Oeift unter bcn Öeuten. ©ie nun im J^elrnar bic

Stad^d^t bon ben ^orifer 'il^arriFabiiilaiitiifcn ju uuv brana. t)icl'

tcn mit bic 3cit für aofonuncn un§ oraanificren ; politiftfie

©ereinc mürben gearinu^Lt unb niele ?Rcbcu aelioltcu, um auf biefe

SSeife ba§ S3oIf an t^rcilicit amuifincn. 9tnd) in ben uinlii^ien«

gen Ortftfjoften rjieltcn mir 'Xscrfamnilunam ah, um bie 5?ttuerf'

mif^nflärcn, unb beantworteten mit tiicl (^V^biilb ifirc ;^raaen. ^cr
bentf(f»e «Poitpr. fo mie \^ ifm in jenen Slagcn fenncn lernte, ift

« 'Senn Inn Wv W^loU^pf) Siatl ^cbriif Seikci (1806-1898) «e«
meint iü, fü biirfte bie obige SWttcthmQ auf einem Irrtum betuQcn, ha
mttcx bamaW in «crlin boaicrtc. C.
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\ef)T fcl^ftfiui^tig; ^e\^vk, toenn e& um feinen 93orteÜ g^lit, fonft

übet bumm.

@tnen »eiteren ^dfäü not^ ^ni^d unb Doimärtd Bebeutete fuc

mtd^ meine KuffteSung äl& aB(4Inumn füc meinen 2)iftn{t. Sßein

^egenfonbibot iDat ber $?ofeffor 92aumonn, ber bie Seutc t»ot

bem jungen ^olitifec loacnte. ^eiw !Rebe bel^anbelte ben <9}runb>

fa^: „^er ^ugenb gehört bie SBelt". ^ad glaube idft ou«!^ ^eute

noäir unb n^eU td^ felber feine gugenb me^t l^obe, fo miK idft bie

gugenb anberer Seutc genießen, ^oju ge^i^it freilid^, baft mon
gefuttb ifi Sn ber SBa^I brong id^ gegen meinen Opponenten

burdi unb fo mürbe iil^ M Sfbgeorbneter m ber „Sanbfonftitn-

tionS-^erfammlung'' entfanbt. SWan ^äUtc niic^, olS einen ber

robifalen »öbetöfü^rer, unier bic „fünf Sinne t)on 3rnbotl". i^sc^

fort mii^ Icbljoft mit ber poIitif(^eu (rr^icfiuna be^ Sanb-

boIfS au Bcfaffen unb übemflUm in bicfem 3inne. oflcrbiiia? un^

tcr bem Siegel ber 9fnont)mitnt, bie Vcititn.i ^lT ^ntihaltfrficn

S^olfiaeitung, eine« breimol inörficütUd) CLld)cmciii)c:: xLMattcä,

beffen nomineller 9lebaftenr Xr. :'üfreb non 'lM)t war. 'Sorhex

toor ic^, ebenfaUv aiioiinni, an ber \">crauvaalJC ber nod) rabifiilc-

ren „öid^tini^e" hctQilujt aeirefcn. Göthen, m trf) auäf mit
©aFuniii 3"fainnicntrüf, njar me eine Cafe ber ^rci^cit im reaf-

tionären Xcaiic^lonb/
* • •

(^n biefeui Sibfdjnitt nimmt !I>r. ©anbcr ben 5Perirf)t itficr

bcn 8n[ammcnriatia ber Ciötbencr ^yreifiiuTTacn mit ber ^nrifcr
ÖcbniQr=?y?pi>nI]ition unb Uber bie robifale ^tnitatioii unter ber
IPonrrnfcfiQft mit arönercr 5fu#fü^rricf)fcit miebcr nnf. Xqv Sn-
fiQlr t tcilmcifc eine äöicbcr^iolung be$ im üorigen 9(t»f(^mtt ent-
idültencn. O. .^.)

9fm 27. ^chruar 1848 trof un« bie Kad^d^ bon ber ^o-
rifer J»eöoIution. 1>aa mar gerabe on meinem fe^SunbatDonatg«
ften ©ebnrtstoa; mit fed^Sunb^monaig mürbe mmi brnnat«, neben-
bei bemerft, erft grofejäl^rig. ®iefe 9Jod^ri<j&t brad&te große «e-

» «m bluffe Uefc» ISefDrSdleS Bemetftc <S>r. Sanbcr: „CS müröe
einen intetrfFontcn ?IrttfcI geben au befd&rcifien, toie M rebolutionacf
aWtniftoriMni \^on mf}cn flc^anbclt fiat. ^ii^ ^Stte irfi inoit^eS übet
Cxrmonn iHnfror, bcn narfimaligen Oil^cftebafteur ber ^Htnotfec ®taa^
acitung, ju foßcn." O. ^.
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WQ^iuu} luTl^or. SD?ein iintcicrer 3?rubcr, bcr in Berlin fmbiurtc,

uiitcrrid)tete niirfi über bic Liort EnTrfd)enbc ^lufrcaiuui- ^cr ^Re*

Dülutionc^fampr wat in xLknliii ant 18. äVär3 auvoiebrüd)cn. ^(in

19. ober 20. il^^ärj fuhr id) Iiin, unb mein erfter 'Bct ^^ar rocfi

ber 8»^itiiniivi)anc. S^om ©ommerfemefter 1847 licr hatte id)

$o^Iceii!^c ^efannte in bec ©tobt ^ blieb jum ^egräbni^ bet

in ben ©trofeenfänipfcn Gefallenen. 3)ic ßibcralen, au bereu

äBortfü^tem Scanner üon l^öc^ftec iBtlbung sohlten, Ratten ben

Sorff^lag gcmad}!, bag bie IBüroer unb ©olbaten gemeinfam be-

graben toerben füllten, um fo etma eine ^onfolibotion anjuba^ncn.

2)ageflen aber erl)ob fid^ ouf feiten ber 9^eaftionare ein allgemeiner

9ufff||rei. Setii^nauge mürben bte Bürger ^ul^i Docbeige*

fahren. „9ßfi|e abl" rief ho» 8oß bent Honig au» ber auf bem

Oalfon ftonb.

^e 9lek}o(uttonare tooren übrigens no4 fe^r aurM in ibter

t>oIittf4^ 9(udM(bung. IBiele barunter moren S^oumoltfien, unb

afö nun barüBer beraten umrbe, toad aunäii^ft au gefd^en l^e»

ba f^fenen fte nur t>on bem rinen ®ebanlen befeffen: SBir müffen

bie fteii^ ber treffe tmil^ren. Uneben loar in ben frriftnnigen

Hrdfen au4 btel bie 9lebe bon neuen SBoblgefe^n. 9^a(b ^«r*

lauf einer So^c febrte i(4 imeber noii^ (Edt^en unb Zrinum au*

rüd. l^drie bann, baft unter ben berliner 9iet>oIutionarcn

Stuiftigfeiten auSgebrod^ maren. ^nfolgebeffen, fotoie ber

fc^led)ten €rganifatton iiberl^aupt, blieb in SBerlin bie Slube auf-

rei^ Bis aum Hnfong ber SJattonoIberfornntluitg. für mein

Xett toar bon ber ^etoegung rnifs ^eftigfte ergriffen unb tüoHte

nid)t§ unterlaficii, uiaS irgenbtoie geeignet märe fte 3u förbem.

(öo fom id) bcnn oud^ auf ben ©ebonfen, bie Tonern 311 unter-

rid^ten, il)nen ein ©efül^l für ?J?tinnertinirbe cuiouiiflan^cn unb

fie 3U freien 99ürgern ^u erstehen. Xiefcr ©unfdE) entftamtnte bei

mir ber burd) Jvriebridi .^oerfcr unb feine öenoifen in ©übbcutjd)'

lanb proninlaierten ^vbee ber beutfdien ?)lepnblif, 3» bereu S^er«

mirflidjunn fid) bie ^)teiioIntiou auiüirben't über c[ans Xentfcfilanb

erftrcdcu foüte. Ilm auf ben ißauer aurücfanfommen, bcr mar 5U

jener 8eit gan? unmiffenb unb Fonnte ni^t§ old feinen eiacncn

9iut3en. ^sd) ;iflcatc abenbh nad) bciu mir uuiemiefenen ,,3^iftrift''

au reiten unb mit ben ^'anbleuten in ben ^.^erfam^mlungen über bk
47oIitif(^en ^agedinterefien au fprec^en. il^atürlit^ blatte baS bie
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rcaFtionäre Partei Qeqen tnt^ auf. v>«i) ffJ"i> ntid^ überall üer-

flogt. QobQlb id^ irgenbmo eine 9?ebe \)\elt, mürbe lä^ pcoaeffteit.

i&etcbe oud Mefem ®runbe, b. 1^. meil td^ k>on ber Stegtenttig ber-

folgt liKtr^ koutbe id^, dB bte SBal^Ibetfammlung tmx fid^ ging,

aum 9te|nräfeni(mten nomititcrt. Sßetn (Segenfonbibot tpor ber

Beteitö fed)3tgiäf)rige ^rofcjfor Stournontt. SP^etne „grofte Stebc*

Bd ehter tßoTfBtierfmnmliiiu] über ba§ t;fiemo: „®er v^ufl^nb ge-

liert i'^dt" Ijobc id) frf)on ertpäfjnt. JUif bicjc J}kbc liin inurbc

ic^ ein SWtiglieb ber „fonintuicrL'uben iiintioualucrjammlung"

für 9fnF)aIt. 9?iin c\iu(\ icf) baron, baö (\a]\^e fiänbd)en burcf) ©r-

rirfitiina non ^^ereiiicii für i^olfc^roffite 311 oraantflercn. 3**^^*

»uröe id) ^^irajibcut ber ^e^?rä)entQt:üu für gan^ 3lnl}alt.

93on einem fcnfationcflen Jöorfall in S3ernburg ^obe idi in

berufen, ^d^ mar in biefem reoltionaren ©täbtd^en grünbltd^

Her^o^. 93k SBernBurger brol^ten midft totsufc^lagen, nwnn fte

midt au raffen befamen. tUB nun bort eine Sal^nenmei^e oBge«

l^alten ttierben follte, entft^Iofi iä^ micft furaer $anb, ^inauge^en.

2)enn, fo fagte ic^ mir, gel^e id^ nt^t Irin, fo bin id^ auf alle Salle

poimäi tot. (Sege id» ober, fo ift bod» bie anögltd^feit bab id^

ntd^t totgef(^Iagen toerbe. 34 ging Q^fo unb (ielt eine Siebe, bte

äuBerft gut gemefen fein mug. ^0 urteilten menigftend meine

9)efannten* bie mir Don ber augerorbentCid^ 9ßirYung meiner

SBortc erao^rten. ^«tte ni<4t^ auxaearbeitet, mi(^ überl^au^

ouf feine SSeife vorbereitet. 3)ic $3erfammlung ^anb auf bem

©d^iefeanger ftatt, bor bem ©c^ü^enfiauS. 2)cr ganje ampl^i-

tl^eotcrörtige ^lon war öollgepacft mit 2>?enfc^en, unb jeber l^otte

feinen J^-nüpt^el mit. id) öorgeftellt mürbe, ergriff id) bie

ga^ne,, ulo iciiftc ftc itiib zitierte: „^ulücr ift fdiiuar^, ®Iut ift

rot, H'-'^^Lit'ii flaffcrt bic ^slauiiuc." cntftai;b al;bali) bic c\T'6%tc

Slufregung, boc^ iidc^iui cv mir bie iioutt' 311 befd)iniditiiicn; bann

ging icf) brauf unb brau. icf) 311 Qnbe mar, iimrbe meine Oicbe

allijenicin befubelt. ^sdi ferliefi bcn Saol fur^ elic ber nöd^fte

9?ebncr auftrat. Xrofebem ic^ bie anoebotene ^ebecfuug äurücf-

mies, gingen ein poor l^unbert SWenftfien mit; aüein ba% mor gonj

unnötig, unb id) fulir unbcficßigt bot>on. <5rft ^mci, brei 3tuu-

ben fiuitiT Fnmeii bie iJoute mid) ^^ii fiidiLMi unb angcblid] totju«

Ic^logen, mo fie mußten, ba^ fic mi(^ nic^t mc^c finben mürben."
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Die il^ationalütjrfaniinlunn tac\tt anYömWdti in CSöthcn, nac^«

l^ec in S)effau. Unter ben 'äb^eothnäen gab e$ prächtige ii^cn-

fd^en. Xct ^^Jräfibent, ^Uer, irar ein einontiimlit^cr G^aroftct.

<Sr i^otte fti^ Dörfer nie um polttifc^ 2)tnae bcfümmert, unb feine

elften ^(uffä^e setgten beutli^, bog er, tDtetno^l fetnei 3ci<4eni^

ein 9le<!^SanitMiIt ^olttifer ein Blutiger SCnfonoer vm,* ©eine

SCeugerungen üBer Me ^ittMe Skifle flongen auerft oft gerobeju

Hnblic^. 9(Ber er enttDtcfelte ftd) äuBerft fc^ncH unb füllte fein

Umt aiifricbcnftcHcub öu§. 6r Mtcb 3citle5en5 liberal, obfc^on

er fpQtcr üon bcr ^Kcaicnutfl pcnfionicrt unirbe.*'

Tr. ^Hitroö iion '•i3et)r, iD^cbijincr, mar uniicnuin iH'^'ilÖct

unb rtfiitrcid), aber unpraftifc^ unb unbrauchbar, (ir mar md*

Oerei)t unb Oattc u. a. in ^4>ariö oelcbt unb bort promoüicrt. »Sein

93ater mar aflmäc^tiaer SPtinifter in CSotben gemefen, unb bcr

prcumfc^c ÖefQnbtc in 9?üin mnr ein SSermanbtet öon ü&m.

burd) mürbe er auf feinen dteifen bei retc^u unb nome^men Zm»
tcn eingcfiif'rt. ^n Sisilicn unternabm er öemcinfam mit feinem

jüngeren söruber einen ^luffttcg ouf ben Gleina, ^em 3?ruber er-

froren untenoegd bie ^ü^e, unb bie Zierate in (£atanio moflten

o^ne uieiter^ omt^utteren. ^(freb i^roteftterte gegen bie Otieca-

tton, ha fein IBruber nid^ o^ne 3ü^e (eben mfU unb beftonb

borouf, il^n felbft au be^anbeln. S)a eS ildm nriber grmarten
glüdtte, eine t^oUfornmene Teilung au eraielen, mürbe et old

8Bunberbo!tor ausgerufen unb oon Uranien überlaufen. S^net

9ruber ging fliater nad^ Sle^oS unb ftarb in ber 9lo^e bon 92ett-

SraunfelS. 9(Ifreb manberte gIei(^faS9 ou^, aU bie Sieattion

mieberBergefteHt mürbe, unb 30g nod^ 2>raf. 2)o(| gefiel e$ ibm

• -Tu tir^ä^Ier beteuerte abcrmaic': „i'kinc SHcbc toac ööüig au»

bem Stcorcif," unb fügte fdjmun^clnb ^in5u: ..'^a, idj mar dn Herll*

€.

• Sanber befo^ eine 8(id|tning toon @toiI; bot 9tlb ftelte ein

Xtinfgeloge im Slatsieller an CSi^en bar: SBoIier mit em^otge^obmem
pumpen — er tvat ein ^eiDotragcnbcc S^ccfonfiiment —, in feiner 9tä|e

©el^r im 2d^Iofro(f.

fdiricb er: ?cbc Irof)!, ?Crtcr! ^cnfc manrfnnal au iinfcr ,^ctinidbric|C!?

yu|aminciUeI)en in i)citeten unb ernftea 2)ino«"- 8- ^lußuit ISöO. (iöi^cn.

ÜBoItcr. „^ligcania" (Beilage aur (Töt^cnft^cn Qcitung) Dom 2. ^uli
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S>eitifd^««inet{faiiU<$e Olef (l^i<l§t»5l&ttei;

bort tiici^t. €r ftorb om 9?eujQf)r!5tüflc 1863 in ®t. fiouis," narf)

fe(^§lüö(f)iacr .ftronfficit, olo mir i^n fd)OTt neiicfcn glaubten. (5r

ift mir iinui'rncfjlid). 'Än^-^ iiniicr är.\tIidKn ^l^rariv cr^ibltc man

fidi r:rf)t ernö^Iid)e Iin,]i'. 2ti:U bereit helfen mo ev iiottat,

ntüdjte er nie ancft bie cn^rin^lfti' ^diürciKiunii, feine r^orbcrunflen

bei bcn Patienten eiir,ii\id)en. XJeiöcr traut' er ^ienilid) ftarf, mic

übrii]cuv. hk nieifieu i^on iin§. Ginc§ !tagc^ iinirbc er 311 einer

ertranftcn »^ebomme lU'rnfen. 311^ man ihn ^n einem anberen

Patienten ijolcn JuoÜte, fanb man ihn fnieenb neben bem Sett,

ba% Ohr am ^iifcn bcr M raufen, alv ob er auf ben .^er3fcf)Iafl

f)urd)e (rc- ftellte firf) aber herauc\ bafj er unihrenb bcr Untet'

fu(^ung auf bcm molligen hülfen feft eingcfc^lafen iDor.

iDonn mar no(^ ein gonj etgentümltd^er aWenfd) unter un§,

itomcn^ 3J;oriö ^iertholcr. Hud^ er mar, mie mir übrracu, ^oV
ter, ©ehr, 3d)inina unb meine Seniflfeit, ein grohet Orrcunb

ottoholifdjer ßctränfc. Tiefer ä>icrthaler fafe foft immer ouf

ber SBterfhtbe unb im äBctnfeller. 93on ^aud aud ein ©iaatd*

Beamter, mor er immer unsufrieben, meil er nt<!^t foormart^ fom«

mm fonnte. 9(Id Stberalgefinnter iDurbe er in bie fonfühttrenbe

Serfammlung getDÖMt. ®|)äter nal^m er fein STmt nneber auf,

nad^bem er SCbbitte aetan. @r erreii^te ein Oer tion tnentnb«

ad^ig gaH^ren.

WeS in allem genommen nmr (Sotl^en ein BemerfenSmerter

Ort. ^a$ S^olf mar in ieber ^esiel^ung (ibcroL Sogar bie ^u-

ben genoffen bort mel^r gfret^ett ald fonftmo. 9)aiS alle0 fam tool^I

bal^er, ba% in bem Stöbti^en ein tiaar gebilbete unb meitgeretfte

Seute au großem (SHnflug gelangt moren. 5^r @ammel|mnft bed

geifttgen !9eBen9 mar ber 9latd(eIIer, mo bie leitenben Ihräfie,

großenteils SCfobemifer unb ^omönen|io<l^ter, aufammentrafen.

{Do4 ntofi^te [ic^ auc^ l^ier im fletnen bai^ UeBel BemerfBar, baS

ber ganaen revolutionären SBetDegung sum llnBeil auSfc^Ing: eS

1909 teilt SHubolf iBimge folgenbe» S|»igramm mit, M im Oolte über

Sotter umttef:

Tlit Sonncrgcpolter

@prid)t ber 2ll)georbnctc holtet:

SBcnn t^r nic^t tOQÜt,

*S>ann folltcrl

"Wei 2)t. Sauber, bcr i^n s^ilci}.t imtcr^iclt. O.
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flod ber Süftcer |it iride. Sm Ciibe tDoUe iebec fWfm^

SBo^renb ber ^Bt^er !tQguna ging ic^ juioeiloi luut

Berlin. Xoburd) irurbc fpäter mit bcn ^crborragenben SDK4-

glicbem bor iircufeifcf)cn 9iationalDerfammIung genau Befonnt:

55'(r]tcr, ^)icid)cnba(f), Stein ii. q. iBnF)rcnb bc» Sommer» 1848

hatten bic Öcn.i-i'.tiii iiebft 'l^cbv hiO nur eine 3ufönimcnfunft

in Üi'ittcnbcrg :)Kibcrt iüliiui, wobei bie 3SerhäItT!if^e bcUTo«

(^en mürben, namentlich bie ^edcrjc^en ^Jlnftrebuiuje;i, ::urauf

man bcn 9?efcf)In!5 füBtc, alle§ tun, um bie norbbcutfd]c 5^cö6I'

ferung föftta matten, ft(^ in lificralc 3?crf)ältniffc 3u fcfjiifcn.

Sliäter nnirbc in Berlin ein bcmofratijd)tr ^iongreB abactialten;

babei traten fo nerfdiiebene 9(nfi(ftten zutage unb erhoben fidj

foinele 3^^^iltiaft'iten. bau bie ^Iteoftion nid)t DcrfeMtc ein^ufcben

iDie Ieirf)t fid) bie gan^e ispcnicgiinc? luiirbe raftmleiicn laffen. ^§

fann nid)t abaeleugnct lücrben, unter ben j)?epräi'entantcn gab e?

mondien frechen unb unDerjc^iinitcn Sdjiinael, — rctfjte S?QUd-

bnben. hk ^^crTiner fonftituiereube 'iH^rfanmihmg burc^

©eneral iKranael aiiveinanbcrgcfprennt iiuirbe, n^ar id| miebcr

bort. 5Dcr ^Hnintü biefer l'^erfaninilnno imirbc l>an allen ^eitCTi

eingeloben, feine iHTfainnilnnaen in anberen 3täbten forr',U'

fe^en. iHud) von 'oaHe fant rinc 0'•IIl[a^l!^t"t- 'T'av ;^entraf'MonTitce

bat niid), auf ^KnirLMic iiad) tiötben in ^alie ^>alt nindu^n

unb bie 5)?cnülHtiünare von cnicm Ieid)tiinnic]en ^)^ni]d) ab3ubalten.

Tic ^vübrer ber i'artei in .'dalle üerjprac^en bcnn mid) afle^, titel-

ten aber niditv. ^Im l>ättag mar grofee 3?erfammlung auf bcm

3??arfte ^'»alle. ^ie Strbciter unb fonftiaen ^Intjonger ber

TTberalcn 'l'artci marcn in grofeer 3q^I f)inmaric^iert. Sluf bem

^MactU angelQttdt, fanben fie fid^ balb t>on Sotboten unb ©tuben*

ten umatngelte; le^tere maren tn^efantt reQierunadfteunbltc^,

SBäI)renb nun einer ber freifieitlid^en ^üi^rcr t)on bcm grofeen

©tanbbilb aud eine JRcbe Ijielt, fiel in ber ?Mt)e ein 8d)un. HÜc*

ful^t aufmnmen, bie l?ente (toben au^einonber, bie Qtb^tc $er»

mirning entftonb. ^c^ \äfioanq mid^ auf einen Soiernenpfat)! unb

rief bie Slrbeiter gu mir. @5 toaren baninter stnei j^immelgrof^c

Herle, bie mit großer ^etoalt t)orf<^(ttgen, man foQe bie ^äufec

ber Sfeaftionäce i^lünbem. !^ anxing ober gcrabe bie beiben

rabiaten (SefeQen, t>ot ben bebrobten 9Bobnun0en SBadb^ au fteben.
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5Deiiifd|««m<rilatiifd^e Olef d^id^ÜBiatie«

34 lloite 6rfi4tuft0 im UmgonG mit foI(|«i IQeittett, uttb fle

(Sinoen ttttfScftK^ ouf aOed ein, tnod i4 t)«)» ifftteit tadett iDoIÖe.

€f^ater Widtte väi bte ganse Sanbe na4 4aufe. SBettn oegen

9((enb bie S:commel Wüge, mod^en fie fi4 isieber ixcfQmmeln.

34 felbft 0iit0 na4 ber STintöftuBe M $ati^ ber liberalen

^ttciei, ^neb meine SBeri^te noc6 S^erlin imb fubr tCboM, ofn»

twn bet ^olisei beläftigt au »erben, naäi 6^öt|en jurüdf. SBer

jenen @d)u^ abgefeuert fjatie, f)ak man nie erfahren; lool&rfdiietn'

Ii4 l^atte ftd^ bad IStoe^r ^iifäHig enÜaben.

aSon ben bamolS nt'f^^t^ffe^en SBeTanntfd^aftcii biirfte bic mit

SRobert 5JIiim bic intercffmitefte Qciucfen fdtt. SWeinc ^Bapiere

entl^öItcTt 5Iuf.5eic^nu)igen über mein Sitfanii^ieJi^r^tf^^" il)m."

fomrne etn anbermal öuf ii^n 3urücf. (Bm\^ bciitlid^ fdjtrebt

mir noc^ 53Ium5 fette, bod) qan^ eigentümlich anflcucl)me C^cilnlt

öor. 2)'(?[ter, beffen S^omeit id) tiorl)cr ertunbnte, mar ijroftifdjer

STrgt in SVölu. ®r. Soniy 'Iraner, c]Icid)faÜc> ein 51bocorbneter ber

preiifeifc^en fonftituierenbcn ^i>crfammlung, luanbcrte nod^ Slmerifa

Qu^; er liefe fic^ in 9?rooni)n niebcr wnb ^og in ben ftebaiger v^ofi-

rcn md) ^t. l^oiiic', rno er (J^irurgie praftiaierte unb ba§ „doüege

of i%J)r)[ician? aiib Surgeon^" grünbetc. (Sr ertoorb öiele

2freunbe in biefer etabt.

?fi!f bpn 9lMiitcr 1848—49 fonii irfi mid) clmc uu'itorL''::^ ]iid)t

red)t befmncn; id) nefjme baFicr bie (^r.iäfiluno meiner (irlcbniffe

erft ^om Woi 1849 micbcr anf. '^n ^)rec^ben fpielte fic^ ein be«

beiitiaiuc? .^Ictpitel ber 5?cmei-|nnii ob. Tie fäd))tfd)e Mammct
haüQ t^e|d)lüjic acfafjt, bic ber ^Regierung unangeneJjm maren,

iDorautl)in bie Stammer furaerJjanb oufgelöft tDurbe. S)ie rabifolc

Partei opponierte ber 91uflöfung, tagte njeiter unb ernonnte fogar

eine ^roöiforifc^e ^Regierung. 9?unmeftr fammeltc bie fäc^fifd^c

Slegierung SWilitör in 2)re§ben; bie Slobifalcn ifirerfeitä bauten

©arrifoben unb festen ilör 93erfommIung&IofaI in 93ctleibigung8*

auftanb, ^reufeen f)atfe ber nerbünbetcn *Hcaierung mtlüäcif^e

^ilfe öcrfprot^en unb ft^icfte bemgcmäfj 3Intana Woi mcFircre

SIeginfentcr auf ber Gifenbal^n über ^liiefa md) T!re§ben. Stuf

meiner f^afjtt md) 2)re§ben begegnete id) in Sliefa bem SDHIitar.

SUd mir und ber i^lTtftabt nö^erten, beobo^tete td^ genau ben

» 5Det foafi^let htM^^ <nif fein ie|t in meinen ^nben befitib«

lid^ Jtagebuc^ ouS biefem Beioegten Sebenftobfij^it. O.
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Sauf bet (2Hfen&al|n imb Me 24>4)ogrQp|ie foiool^I ber SIbe tote

mt^ btöjenigen Zetied ber ^tobt, hutä^ toeld^m \di tttU^ Dtelleic^

imicbe aurütffttibeti muffen, um toiebet Ifttnaudaufomttten; beittt

bte Btriufe toar bur^S 9)KIttar befe^. S)tei»ben fanb im

Stat^mtfe bte twot)ifoirif<i^e Stegierung, gebilbet bur<i^ bad Sri*

umt»tiat: ^fd^tner, j^einifd^, — ber britte Sporne tft mir niil^t

eriittterlt^. IBohimn^* ftimb biefer S^egterutig beratcnb aur

@etie. tourbe fofort qU Stbjutont in ben 2)ienft ge^regt unb

orbneie tn biefer (ligenf<l^^ ben f&au berf^iebener 99arrtfaben

an. ^obei leiftete t^ mir aud^ ein fleined ©titct 99rat»our. (Stegen'

über ber Srü^Ifd^en 3:errQffe, dinier einer aufammengefdioffenen

SBarrifabe/ ftanb eine Hanone. bin i^ benn mit einem feften

@eil burd^ bad Srbgcfdiog eines anitegenben $oteId ^inaugeaan-

gen« l^obe bo0 ®eil um bie Kanone gcfc^lunGen unb biefeCbe bann

bon meinen Seuten in ba9 Srbnelc^o^ binein^icl)cn unb anber^mo

uttterbringen loffen; eine gefäl)rrid)c öcfd)i(^te ba§, offein ii^

mod^tc mir ben Zaxhl brauS. S)rct %a^Q tüäfirtc ber Äampf, bU
cine§ SWoracn^ Xfcftirner bie 9jQ(^ric^t in? SJatliauö bradjte. bafe

bQ§ 0cfod)t QU? iliiauael an SWunition cinflcftcflt rocrbcn niüfetc.

(5r irorf cincu i^eiitel 3i(bcrflelb auf ben Xifc^ unb forberte bie«

jenigen auf, bie irvicnbiuoliiii fliid)tcii UKUltcu, fidi ^n nebmen n?a?

fic brQitd)ton. ili^iihrenb iikiiicr 'Jluuii'KMibcit irarcn broi i'O'

Ich üüh bcm ^cl^ofrati^d)cu ;U'ittraIfoniitce uou ^^^aris nodi Xrcs-

ben entfanbt luorbcn, luu bie 'in'rteibigunf^ 3U leiten. 2)ie)e nofi«

inen i'id] ]o üiel Ok'Ib luic )ie nütiii hatten, iinb id) 'aeriprac^ 3U Der-

fud)en, fie an^' Xrcöben au füJ)reii unb uerniittefc^ meiner ^äffe.

bic id) immer in ber %q\6)C I)atte, nac^ dötftcu jc^affen. 2Kan

mufete bauialS auf ber (?ifenbal)n überall feinen ^aß Doracigen.

Um nun nnferen Areimbeii 311 helfen, hatte mir bie äußcrft übe*

rale CSötdener ^tabtreaieriuia blanfe 'Iniiie ausiicitclU. l?ciber

nior i^atuniu icöen^u^o in ber 3tabt bcjdjäittgt, fo baij id) feinet

nid)t bobhaft merben füuiite, um ihn mitaunebnicn. Unter bem

i^ormanbe, baf^ n^ir bem 3n5ncie l^on *'i?Iaucn entgefienciefien njofl«

ten, murbpn mir bnrrfi bitv 'lor acla^'cn Unb brrnn führte id^

meine J^reunbe bnrd) bte U^ontabt itad) ber (iibe, wo eine iväbre

uui' überfe^te unb nad) ber Crifenbahnftation brad)te. ^i) mar

nod^ nie in ^res^ben geroefen« befag aber bon je^er einen munber-

M^er Hgitotor IRid^aet 9Te|anbroiottfd^ ftafainin (1814—1876).
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baren tüpograpr)i[cf)cn SnftinFt. 9?oc!^ ftcute foim idf öon meitcm

auv bic ^ncf)Täi!T> beftimtnn! llnfcrp Gifcnbo^nfartcn legitimier-

ten luiy nod) XJcipiiö uub uou öa md) $attc unb ©ötf)en, mo icJ) bic

brei $oIen fürd erfte mtf bem )&knbfi^ metner SKuitec untoe-

?Im 15. ^jA\u 1)111 id) bann i'on ^'othni abgcrciü. ^sd] Wu^te,

bafi id) uiid) m^t me^r iaime Oaüen [uunie. 9lQd^ meiner Slüdf-

feJjr bon 2^revben entf)icltcu bic ScttunQcn ^-l^crid)tc über ben SM-
briicfj ber Sicimlution in 'J?abcn unb bcr ^^fal^ unb bic r^Iurfjt bc§

©rofeber^oö^j nad) X?QuterbQd); bQranff)in 30(ien aUc Miriuiriiiio-

näre, bie fi(^ im 9iocben nid^t länger galten fonntcn, nac^ bem

©übföeften. ^ tjeröffenilid^te einen Hbfd)icbdgniB an meine

S3cfer, teilte il^nctt meine Slbfid^t mit nad) SSabcn au flehen, un]>

önbette Me {Hoffnung, hob bie 9te»oIiition i)(»tt fid^ ftäftig genug

emeifen mürbe, um fi4 üBer gana 2)eutf4I<nib su tjerbreüen. 34
reifte om 15. SPtoi itber @tfenci4 unb Sronffurt nadl jltirldni^,

»0 idi eine gro^e Sßenmrrung antraf. Unterloegd traf i4

$(naal)l meiner ndrblid^n Qreunbe, bie ouc^ auf bem SBege na4
iBoben n>orcn, unb in ^arldrul^e f(^on eine aiemlid^e &iat tntn

nörblidjiit ^iübitalen.

9iun fommt ein febr traurigeö Kapitel. Söie fd)on bemerft,

fanb ic^ in HarBrui^e bic gröfete 93ermtrrung. 2)er ©rofel^craog

fomt ber aanjen 9lcgterung tajoren geflol^cn, ebenfalls bie jOffiaicre

ber öerfdiicbenen SJcgimentcr, — nur il^rer nienigc nxiren auf ber

liberalen ©eite, — unb bie ©olbotcn mad^ten in ü^rer mcinfrol^en

Saune bic 8'trafeen unfic^er. ^sö) war fon einem öierunbatoanaig-

ftünbiaen STufent^alt in ßarBrul^e mcl^t oI§ gefättii]t unb reifte

nad) aubtoig^^ofcn, beffen gfeftung bom Oberften S3lenfer" aui^

äBormS erobert öjor. HI§ 93efonnter hjor ic^ ifim milttommen,

fonb aber balb l^erauS, ba% bie 16ertc|te über bie l^elben^afte Er-

oberung ber geftung arg übertrid^ toaren. Sdft hlväf aun&l^ft

bei SBIenfer aU fein 9(biuittnt. 9Btr modtien melrere iCuSflüge,

u. 0. einen bei nad^Üid^ SBeile na4 ber gf^iung Sanbau, toddte

^*2mtviQ maüu (1812—18Ö3). Ucbcr feine QJcfc^id^le auf ameii*

bmifd^c Ctbe lefe man nai!^ in V. gaujt ®eatum Clement in i^e

ttntteb @iaie0'. 0.t-
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i>cui|d^'^merilaiiiid)e (Stefd^id^tSblättei

nod) einer Don llni[i)cl)dben" crl)altencn SWiticilmui unv von ber

$8iirncrf(f)aft iiliciliefert iwrben follte. Slttcin bic rcrcinbartoii

5^cbiiUiimncn iinirben von 5?Icnfer nid^t ftrift ciiuichalteu. SInftatt

boö ücrabrebete 3ci«J)f" ab^utDorten, marl'djierte er bei ^Änbruc^

bcib Jogcij bis an boo ^;\iIiifabentor, tvo er tion ber 'J^efa^ung mit

ftf)arfcn 3(!iiiTfen bcariint tmirbe. Jitniiaiib mnrbe inbeffen »er-

lebt, uiib bic ^Huflretfer so^en fic^ jd)tii !f lurnd. ^et 8n<T ncJi^

J^anbau n>nr iihrigenö grofeartig. mulJ bas irii'icii, bcnn ic^

ficfi if)n ja bii mir üorbeibefilieren. ^tc dauern famen auf ben

,"Ni'Ibuicacn mit 'V? inaabclit 11. b^r. nnd^ bor -"oau^tltraj^ mar-

jdjicrt. Cr V iimr bie rciuc oaiüaüic^e ko^otte.

Saßir fcbrten na(| @benfo6en 3urürf/— ein fleiner Drt mit

gutem @aftbQU'5 — nnb ^oncti na(f) furjer Sloft meiter nod^ Sub-

tuigobafen. 8püter mürbe eino ßyfurfioii nad) 9Borm§ öorbc»

reitet, mo ber Dberft ^lenfcr früt)er fletoo^nt i&ottc unb mo er je^t

feine ^^feligfeiten burt^ biefe ©jpebition 3U retten fudfjtc. Cberft

ZitSiex t)on ber bo^rifil^en Artillerie rüdtte mit einer fleinen

in norbltc^er SHd^tung t>OT» um eine UeberraWung tum feiten ber

DerMinbeten Gruppen tier^inbem. fßIo|It4 fam 9Zo4ri4ir bo§

bie Reffen mtf ber onberen @eile be& W^tü» angelangt feien unb

t^re $(nfunft burd| mehrere jlanimenfd|it|fe auf bte @tabt enge«

aetgt hätten. tourbe (9eneralmatf4 geblafen, Slenfer fam-

melte feine Slru^fien auf bem 9ffarlt)>la^e unb marf^ierte fofort

ah, ofyM fidft barum 3U fümmem, to)ad au8 SuIIer merben mürbe

ober aus ber IBefa^ung ber Stebfrouenfirii^ am toet^e bie

@tobt nod^ Offen beifen folKte. 34 mi4 ntd^ me^r au er-

innern, ob StuQer fd^on bomaU gefangen mürbe ober ft4 auf lim-

megen mäi gfranfentl^I rettete, ^ebenfalls fiel er friil^ ober

fliöter ben IBaQcm in bic ^nbe unb mürbe toon tl^nen ftonbrec^'

Ii4 erf^offen. (S» mar jammerf^abe um ben netten jungen

SRonn.

8(IS i<^ mit ben Skupoitcn neu ber ^ipbfrauciitird)c ^iirücf'

fom, mar 3?Ienfer bcrcitv abinarid)icrt unb id} folgte ihm natft

granfent^ol trot5 ber iHttcn be0 58ürgermei(tcr», ber einen 4:cil

Ucbcr llnibftfictbon bcmcrftc ^fr C?r,<äfircr: Cr tvat einer bon unfe«

rcn ;^remtbcn. (Hn rüduincr, aufridjtiocr jinuicr SWann. (^r fiai mir
fc^r ncfaücii. Uinbfc^ibeu imx (Sadftfe unb ein fe^r gefd^icftcr Slgitatöt,

toietoo^I fein 92amc nidjt fo frü^ bcftiniU toucbc ttnc anbete. O.
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S>eutf (^«Smecilatiif d^e Olef d^id^iABIftttet

bcr 2:ruppcn jurücfbcJialtcn wollte. ('IHcnferS Struppen feierten

in 28orm§ bei frfjönftem ^i^ettcr inib biüiaem 5i?cin ba§ ^fingitfcft

mel)ri're 9uiditc ljIll^llrd^ iiaö tbr Cbcrfi licn l'ic viciiuilircn, obne

auf Xi^aiplin !')Hicfiid)t .311 iielmtcu. lir luar niibcv idiiit 111 '-li'ormi

23cinl)änblcr gcuicfcn inii) Ijattc nod) crw CitantitiU '^1^1*111 int

.^onfc liefen. SlUcv foff, nur idf) traut iiar mdito unh ii\ir md)'

torlidi onift.) Seine 3Qd)eii fd)icfte 5?IcnFer gleidjUUiv nadi r^vaii-

feiitdnl, uio er fein .'C^aul.itL^uQrtier uuiirijluö- 5)ort!)in fai;:Lii bie

S3erel)Ie imh ^iU'rorbiuiiuien bon feiten ber ))rot)i|onfdjen dk»

gierunfl. ^ii^ei nnbere 4:ruppenteUc loacn in ber ^ldf)c, bcr eine

in ^rcöl)eiin^|nilnnben. .Qommanbant bnl'elbi't umr 3itJ ou3

SWaina. ein ricfiner "iiienfd); ber luoii niinbeiteu» 3iüeil)unbertuu5»

fünfaifl i^fnnb, mar aber ein ^Bafd)lappeH. ©r mar eiflentlic^

fc^ulb baran, bafe mir imticrrid)teter Xinfle Don ©orm^ af»^ief)en

mufften; bcnn er batte nerfprodien iut# .^ilfc ä" 5icl)eu uub mar

ausgeblieben, ^er onbere Truppenteil itanb in ^hein-^ürrf^

beim, nörbli(^ üou ^^^orniv, unter beut tkieljl bei Öcutnant^

j>^uiiaPr, eine§ efiemaligen botjriftften ^Irtiffcriften unh SpröfjUnii^

ber berühmten Wnn^bnrgcr Familie. I^iefcr mar uon bcn ^in-

n)obnern febr freunbüd) auföcuomnicn morben unb blieb länaerc

3cit binburrf) nnbeläftitit. 3pätcr (i^^^^^'^ in Wefanaenfdiaft

unb U'iirbi' t'ridio[n'n. llebriiieno niufj idi uejicbcn, baß jene '^^c»

rIo^l' mir 1;. di iH'rfdjiiioninien in meiner Cfrinnerunfl lebt. X\e

iBormfer iiptfobe mar bod) mobl onberv alö in meiner obiiicn

3)orftcÜun^l. C5c^ bürrte nid)t eine iNriiiatevpcbttion ilHenfcr^ fle-

mefen fein, fonbern eine fricblic^e ^efoflno^sierunfl irn Auftrage

ber proöiforifcbcn ^^eflierung üon 33oben. ©eini ^inmarfd) gina

bie iöürgerttjebr-'ilJufif an nnferer Spi^e, unb ber Gm^jfann licii

nichts SU müitfi^en übrig. ^)et 93ürgermetfter toar SBourgeoU unb

SRetioluttonar.

5Der Sinilfommtffär ^tllgSrtner bot m\€f, tl^m bei ber iSin»

siebung ber S^ongfonleibe bebtlfli^ au fem unb entfonbte mi4
3U biefem Skoetf nodb ^rfinftobt unb Umgegenb. nobm stnei

'"l'ic aUcnfallfiöC S^cröffentlic^ung bou ffnno Sonbcr«? 'Xa^cbiidj

rt?irb 5lIor!)eif- in bie 2acfifafle 6rin(^en. 'J'ie 'iH'viduc nnbercr 3^itflf*

noffcn unb äJJitfäiupfeu iiublniii ^iMenfere» Uqen bic 5djulb an bcr nmi^»

fte^enb gcfc^ilberten 3ud^Iofigfcit [einet SRaniifd^aften nid^t i^m, fonbern

atibem fBefe^lHflbem bei. £). f^.
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€)rboiiiuinaen nrii unb eil giäecn^ mit, o|ne ItiilDeiüntna tum ®e*

»attmttteln, hutdi bloge lleberrebutig fünftoufenb <9ttlben au*

fmnittenattbriitden. S)ie hänfen fteucrten lei^It^ Bei; ton einec

rd^en a^ersmtin» befam 14 atoetiaufenb Uebed^oiUik

iDurbeti iDtt felir freuitbltift be^onbeU, Bis I^IoVfi^ bie $fiaäfä#

tarn, bab bie $reufteit t>oit ber MW^ot (S^tenje atirttdten. ^
tDurbe gebeten, in Orünftabt au Bleiben, mugte ober na4 fStioäea*

tbal aututffobren. 9uier^alb ber @tabt lag ein atteierbof, ber

einem Befreunbeten 8leDoIutionSr geborte. 9Btr Bteltett an itnb

erfuhren, bag 9Ien!er am früben SRorgen, alft er toim ber 9^
fe^ung tm SBormd bur(^ bie ^reugeit erfuhr, nadb ^DürcEbetm

aufgeBro(ben tom, 9Bir mürben getuarnt, md^t naäi ^rdtbeim

3u ge^en, um nicbt Don ben SIeafttonSren gefangen loerben.

^d) fteOte ^ bem Shitfc^er frei, mid^ allein Binfol^ren au laffen,

ober er Wieb bei mir. Sßir famen üi&cr S5amp§öeim, ta>o loir bte

©ürger onf bem SWorft^Iaö fonbcn, Ihigeln gicfecnb unb fi(!^ für

ben 5lami)f öorbcrcitcnb. ©ie ftjufjtcn nidbtS bon ©lenfer. Äuf

ber ©citcrfolört fofien mir n)cber 5Borpoften nod^ fonftige 3ei(^en

einer arofjcn Jnivpcnnmffe, fobofe bie SSermuhing in unS oufftieg,

©lenfcr fiabe fidi anber§mo!){n ncfp^tt. Üisciter ac^omnien, fafien

mir nbcr letrui-.ti'iK' HoIuntiMi aiii ben 933cin]iubL^ii tnnincln. Sic

eraöljltoii, 53rciifcr habe fein Diiartier in bem OiaiiljJiLi ber am
ganzen ?Rf>ein befaiuiUit „ld)oiiL'n iHnria". Csd) ful)r bortliin, lic«

fcrte iiionic (Oelber an .*diiK^irtner ob unb faiite 2?Ienfcr meine

SWeiiimu] über fein ^erihineu unb t)erlici5 \im, inbcm ic^ meine

©trnfprcbiat mit bicieu iJ^octen fd^Iofe: „SBenn bcin 9?ame einft

in biT ('•kM'c^id^te mit SdiinU)f unb ©t^onbe genannt tnirb, fo foll

meiner ni(^t baneben ftel)en." hierauf fnFjr id) nad^ ^ticuftabt-

©bcrärtjalbe. ^Icnfer fam ftJÖter noc^ i'lmcrifa unb liefe miä)

turd) ^r. @mil '^^^ccto^iu» forbcrn, mcil id^ il)n ignorierte.

toeigerte mid} bic Jvorbcrung 0Ti3une^men, ba id^ i^n für un«

bonorig erUarcn 3u müffcn aitmf'te.

9?ad^ ferfd)icbcncn Stnl^alteplöfeen an ber SBergftrafee, —
Tcibc6^eim, Si'ad^enbeim u. f. to. —, fam xä) mä) 9Zenftabt an ber

sT^inrbt, too \if ben St^a^meifter ber tirobiforifd^en Slegierung ber

^fal3, ^erm unb anbere aßUglteber ber ^rot^iforifdben

Stegierung, borunter ^r. ^'^fter Don ßotn, antraf. S)a über

einen Ziagen Derfugie, fo nmrbe idb üBerrebet, $et»)> nebft fetner
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ac^tjtgtmifenb ©ulbert eitt^oltcnben .«äffe iinb ^J'Crfter mit^itnel]-

men unb ttjomöglic^ füblic^ über bic örcn,^c ,311 fd)affcn ober nadi

^aben. ©ir sogen c§ bor, baö ÖJelb nac^ äöeijscnfirclien auf

bic 5?anf 311 bringen, too \ä) auä) ben ^cpp öcrliefe. ©obann fiifir

nad^ ^nielingen jurücf, bon auS td) buvd) bte Orbonnana

i^orftcr einen ^crid^t an ©cnerol Sanoibc" unb Oberft SBiUit^

fonbte mit bcr ^^^ad)ric^, bah bie ^reufecn in bie ^Vcftung 0ermer§-

l^etm eingerütft feien, unb menn fic Joiifetcii mie Ieirf)t e§ fein mürbe

®itti(^ unb ©anoibe bon 93Qben obaufd^neiben, fo toürbcii fic in

itoei @tunbett Aldingen befe^en unb fie anfingen, nad^ granf-

furt überaufe^. becftnad^ nad^ ^arBrul^e au fahren unb

bort 5frtiIIerie au requirieren, itm ben Uebergong über ben W)e\n

3u bctfen. Unfere ^ru|i))en tourben fofort nad^ bem 9^f)cin Mri-

giert; bie Artillerie fam an, mürbe aber nic^t benu^t; bie Gruppen

festen über ben W^tin, mb bie Sc^iffSbrücfe tmirbe abgebroc^n,

fo bo6 bte Seinbe und ntd^t lunftfe^en fonnien." fün btefem Zag/t

ecimeS id| ntt^ cH^ ein grober SBol^Uoter gegen meine Aomeioben,

inbem t4 ftortoffeln für fie fod|te; fonft nxir ni4t8 iftaben.

ftnteltngen loar leer.

Oenerol ®atukibe marf^ierte mit feinen Ztvppm ouf IBrad^

fal an unb bedte mit ca. 15,000 aVann AarlSru^e. 34 fudr aurüdt

naäi SHatUttt^, m bem IhriegSminifter SBemer erfud^

nmrbe, qIB ©ieüiiertreler bei il|m au bleiben. SBa^renb ber Seit

fungierte ®eneral SüieroialotDSfi olS Oberbefel^td^ol^ in 8aben;

fein t^mber SCbom toor bon ü^m beorbert, ben Sll^ein au bereifen

unb SPtaftregeln au treffen, um ben Uebergong ber fireulen au ber*

(inbem. S)o i4 einen Sogen l^otte/ tourbe i^ erfud^, i(n au be-

gleiten/* 9tnii nodlften Sloge ful^ren toir nodft $l^iliweburg, bad

Unr bon unferen Stru^|)en befe|t fmtben. 9Bir fd^icften eine Cr-

" S^naibc, ein tcnc lua^renb iinferer SBormfcr ^c\t 311m

®enera( bec ^^al^ ecnanut iDorben; aU fold^er fc^idKe er ben Decfc^ebe«

nen Abteilungen Oefe^Ie au unb empfing ^rid^ie.

1* 9tad^öglid^ eraä^Ilc mir 2?r. (5anbcr: einem Orte füblid) öon

OetmetaQcim fonb ^ eine gcoge Stenge ^olaflö^ aufgehäuft, ^efc
Ite^ toit gegen bie Brüdfe au in ben n^ein fd^eben, bomit fie butd^ Mc
SBiid^ i^te» «niiton bie ed|iff«btadk a<rftSrcn foVien. O. 0-

i> hier gefd^ilbetten Octoegungen ftnb in bem Bericht anfdhetnenb

fftra>5 tiurcfieiitanbfr kernten, ^cr {\(inie Abfa^ beaic^t ficb offenbor

auf biefelbe Sftion Jute ber obige. O.
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S)ettifd(><Vm<tilanif(|e Oef ^i^tidläiiet

boimona nad) fiorBru^e mit bem ®rfucfym, jhjei SWorfcr mit SRu*

nition nod^ ^^üipiJöbiiro 311 |d)iifen, um unfere ^Ibfic^ten auf bie

^rücfe au uiiteriiii^eii. 9[I§ mir erfuhren, bofe unfere Struppen Bei

^^tJ)il!pp?biir^^ bic 'j>rcn[jcn ,u»rücfacfd)IcitKn Öatten, fubren toxt

tDcilin- itiidi bcm .*c>a»rtqiiart;jr 2\^nQibcv, um biefcu aufinerfforn

ju niadjCH, ban er y.'iiciüvinUK^fi uub 3iacl in il^ntn Viampfe bei

©agbäuicl inutriiui^cu uiiifie. S^naibc ia[]tc nui Hiatec, bafe er

nie einen 93efei)I üon 3^?iero5lnm§fi eiljalten babe, feine 5^nippcn

Porrürfen 3U laffen. ^ie 3dilad}t bei ili^ajljüuiei am uat^flen

Xqqc machte bcr afiHH'n Oicid)idjte ein ©nbe.*®

9?ac^bem bei ^4-^I)iIiVPvburg bie ^reuficn öon Sigcl unb

U^iero"öIart)5fi auf Oicnucrvbcim 3nrndi]eid)laaen lüorbcn maren,

hjurbe ili^aifenrube befohlen, )tatt bafj bcr 3icfl Uerfoliit unb ber

Seinb in ben 9J^ein ßetrieben rourbc. 5ebcufall§ betten bie beiben

©efebU'bober e§ nid^t für ber S??üF)e mert befunben, bcn (üeneral

(»anaibe mit feinen 15,000 4>falacrn an fid) aicben unb an ber

©c^|Ia(^t bei iÖQiibäufel teilnehmen au laffen. ^nfolaebeffen n^nr-

ben unfere Gruppen bort auf ^eibefbcrn juriicfcicmorfcn unb

aoflcn fid) über Snid^fnl an ber ik»rgftrQ[je auf 9faitatt ^urüd.

$lorI#rnbe uuiüte iiernnmt merben, unb ber ÄlriCiVMuiuiiter ©er*

ner unb ic^ luarcn bie legten, bie oud fcntnn Tore nad) ;Ra[tatt bin-

ouvrtttcn. '^11 ber fNcftuiui ^Kajtatt tauben mir bie (^Generalität

ber rcluil iitiüiun\';i Inii'peü. *:V?ieroc-Iatn':'f! iinTaniüij iiHMiiLMib

bie (^übrrr unb ueriicB jü fd)ncU alv uiu^iiid) bu' (^L'inina, mä)i

Pon ben i'reuHen flefnnini ,^u u^erbeu. Tic anbereu haben eben«

fallö it)ren S^üdyia nac^ ber 8(f|meia unbebinbert ouöflefübrt. I'ie

9lrmee mürbe weiter nic^t ncrfolat. 3)ie ^reufeen aemierten

Slaftatt, fo baft ic^, alö it^ mid^ anfc^idfte ber .<5auptarinee au fol-

gen, aHe Strafen Don ben feinblid)en Struppen befe^t fanb. Qm
groget ^tl unferer ^iämpfer blieb in 9taftatt aurüdf unb ^oite bort

nid^tö au tun aU $;umult au mod^cn. (sie Perlongten i^re 20^»

nung, unb ha bie ririeg^faffe geleert toat, fo forberte ber gfeftungd-

fommanbant, Cberft «yriebemann, bon bem ^öürgermeifter einen

SSorf(hw6 awr 33efoIbnng ber 2;ruppen. ^c^ luiberfe^te mitft biefcr

Sorbeningr unb mit (Stfolg, auS bem ®runbe, meil bie @olbaten

••3h>ifd)en btefer imb ber eine '&od)c fpätcr angefnüpftcn deiner

hing bcftef)! m. (5. ein f-clnifTcr ÜBti'^rrfrnrrfv bicfcn T^inacn liefe

ben Sraä^Iet fein im aUgemetnen 3Ut7eclä))iged ®ehääiim§ autDcileii

im ^id^. £). ^.
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baS flonac ÖJelb in ben 99ierl)äu[ern an^flefeen toürben. ©älircnb

her SWonate ^uiii uiib ^ult iourbe bie Sci'tung meI)rLTc Xa^e Ijin«

burc^ non bpn ''^reufecn Bombarbiert, m\b unfere WrtiKeric beant-

toortcte ba: ^^eiicr mit öutcm ©rfolQ. bic (äJcflner au fc^ießcn

aufhörten, )(^iDiccjcn niid^ unfere .f?anonen.

©enerol bon ber ©roebcn, bcr bie Säcloßeninafarmcc fomman»

bierte, liefe un§ burc^ Parlamentäre 3«r Uebergabe aufforbern.

2)iefelbc toiirbe öern)eiöert, oufeer e^ toürbe bcr 33cfQfeimg erlaubt«

Offiziere noc^ bem ©üben öon ^Paben 3u fcnben unb fi(^ öon bet

SCbttjefen^eit ber reöolutionären Xrii^j^^en bafclbft überzeugen.

Oberft (Sorbin brad^tc bic 52oc^n(^t, bafe ©igel mit feinem gonacn

.^eerc naäj ber Sc^toeia übergetreten fei wnb SRaftatt bo§ etnaige

Uebcrlileibfel ber aufftättbif(^eii ?trmcc ent^te. ®iefcr 93eric^

tourbc einer SBerfammlung aller Offiziere borgclegt, meldte im

großen ©aale beS ©d^loffed unter meinem Sorfit} gelten mürbe.

SBei biefer @e(egen|ett lande i4 ben SIeutnant Shxl &fyxt^ feraien,

ber fi4 fpater ber Otefongenfd^ft in Staftatt bur^ feine Slit4t

bur4 ben W>m9S'fcctud entsog. 2)te Uebergobe tourbe nunmel^r

befd^Ioffen, cto nur unier ber Sebtngung angenommen^ bog bie

Zrupipen i^n SBaffen ftredten unb Gefangene in bie llafemat^

ten ber geftung aurfiifE^rten.
'^ toax au 9ferbe, mit ben übri*

gen fdif^lS^dbetat, unb vurbe mit meinem ^tabe in eine 9oieme

gebrac^, ein fdftauberl^afted So<l6, too nnt, neun an ber Sfifi» eine

ffiodle long fomtiieren muftten; UA einaige, berl^ältntSmöftig

Reine Suft(oi| münbete auf einen ^inouS, too bie ^Setoo^ner

ber übrigen Seile ber geftung tl^re Slotburft berrid^teten. 92a4

tnelen Stemonftrottonen gelang eS mir, bie babifd^ 0efSngnidber«

tDoltung au belegen, und in ein berlftoltnidmatig angenel^meiB

Sofol bringen au laffen«m loir toenigftenS gute reine S^ft atmen

fonnlen.

füll fiatti' bei bem preuBifdicii lli'ilitdr cini.ic .suimcrabcn unb

cI]t;nuiIiL]c 2 dmifreunbe, bie )id} mir im (^ieiäui^iiid üorft eilten.

^2)ic Öt'fäiiiiiuyöcrmaltiinö I)attc angcorbiict, boB bie .Qlcibunai'

ftücfe aller ^olbatcn iinb ^eomten untcrfurf)t merben foütert, um
au ermitteln, ob fie bem Staate i^efiörten ober nid)t. mor

mit einem fcf)önen paar 53einflciber angetan, n)el(^e§ toon bem

tlnteroffisicr al§ ärarifcf) beaetc^net mucbe, obfdjon id) eö mir

n^ä^renb ber Belagerung ^oxte nmd^en laffen unb au^ eigener
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2a\d]C bc3ol)lt Ijatic. ^d) rcuio nitrierte DcrgebenS, bod) luei^ccte

id) und) (jortnärfig, baä alte ^olhoien^enq an3uaielicn, C5 tior«

3ie()cnb, in HntLTl}ofen ba^in^ulebcn. G^incr meiner or^'iinbc un-

ter bell ^l^rcufjcu erbot [tc^ nac^ ben „brci sioniocn" 311 gel)cn, tvo

mein iiüiM nniib, nnb bemfclben einen ^tn^ug füc mic^ au ent-

nel)nten. .vierju oaö id) il)m eine Orbre an ben Eigentümer beä

^otclv. ^(nftott icbod) mir bü^ 3cug fofort au üBetbrinfleu, bc-

nu^te eö mein '^oic ^unödjft für fic^ jelber 3» einem fleincn Sfb-

ftec^er nod) ^l^abcn-i^abcn. (?f)c er mir bie Sachen überbradjte,

tüurbc id) 3U einem iserl)ör not ba^ firicgößccic^t gelaben.

erflörte bem babifdjen Offizier, ber bie ?lufforbenmg übcrbrnd^tc,

bofj id) nid^t miüenö fei bü§ alte ^cinflcib anaii^ieficn, nbcr id]

fei bereit, in meinen Untcrbofeii nor ba§ nriea^^n^^ridjt 311 tickir

^tatt biefe Wittcihing 3U mad)cn, melbctc er iiiid) aU frnuf unb

fonftatiLite, bof? id) aiifuT nanbc fei 3um i^jerbÖr 3U crid)eincn.

Vlm folcienben Jaiie Uim nuMii SSerteibicicr, ^crr SSifOelm ^^iffing

ouö ^eibelberg, ber von mt'iiior tVömilic t^crantafit ircrbcu mar.

meine derlei biiiunri 3u iibcrneljmen. Gr jc^te eö in Marlsru^c

burc^, baß id) au& ber ^rieg^gefangenf^iaft entlaffen wob old

^t>atgefangener be^anbelt imtrbe.

9{inI^ l^abe id^ nad^auirasen, tm hcdi erftemal tot ben

Itnterfu^imgdnd^ter fiefit^ci tmtrbe. 9ta4 einigen Stögen bct

®efangenf(4aft mürbe tdft tot ben Unterfu^ungiStidttet, $emt bon

@tengel, fommanbiett, ben i4 in ^tonnen tetft^ bur4 nfeine

Kntoott auf feine Srage: „9Bod M @ie KKcanloBt, «üB Vn^olt

na4 SBabcn au fommen unb fi4 ben SlefieHen ansufi|(ie6en?*^
fogie: „34 tcoltte feigen, ob bie 9leDolution ftoi^ genug tDorc, um
ft4 über gana S)eutf4lanb tierbreiten au {onnen." JBM, bod Sol-

len @te au f^olofoll geben?" »(Setang, mein 4ecr. MouBen Sie,

boft id| mein ^tototoU biftiere." S)ie (£rl«tbniiS mürbe obne meile<*

tdi gemfibrf. 9ttt b. ®iengel mar mein Sreunb gemorben unb (oft

fixtterbin oHe^ berfu^t, um m\ät ^ux^ ben C^fluft feineiB 9ru«

berS, ber @e!tij)nS<!^f im ^uftiaminifterium mor, freiaubringen.

UngefSbt od^t Xa^e nad^ jenem erften Serbdr lam ein Grübet toon

mir, mid^ au befud^. Wlaa moltte ibm bie Sriaubnid nid^ geben,

bid er fi(!^ an $erm b. Stengel manbte. Vorauf mürbe i4 bon

festerem au einem meiteren Serbor fommanbiert; als id^ mid^ ein^

fteOte, mar nur mein SBruber ba.
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S)eitif(l|«9mecif aitifd^e Q^t\diiä)täbiixittt

^er babii'die Cffi'^icr, Don bem tJoriiiii bie 9^ebe mar, luar

aiic^ fo tuitiii, mir bie Üi[tc nieincc iUhtöe|Qngencn iiiib SDiMtange«

flQötcn 311 ^eiiicii. ^lüe bie oberen OffT3icre morcn barin auffle»

^\M. ^on bicfcn entgingen bie n^enigften bem >£obe bucc^ $ul*

Xier imb $Iet.

^nfoIiF imn l^r. iMifiruio 'i^cfiid) tiiirbe id) nod) enieiu an-

beten ^ofal lUTiL'Ut !tnb dattc fortan ein ,Snnmer für niid) fclber.

Tov oanje (^oxt war mit .icfaiuienen Solbaten annefüHt, bie

jeben Zaci nor bem Cffi.ycr antreten mufetcn, niät)rcnb ben tiöl^ereu

Cffi^tercn iinb ^^eomten geftattet mar, in i^rer Bette 3U bleiben.

Gineö Zage^ erftielten n^ir aber bcn ^efeftl, o^ne Unterfd^ieb bcS

S^ange^ aflc öor ben fommonbierenben Dffiäieren 3ur Unter-

fuc^ung 3u etfd^einen. SSir überlegten einige ^gc lang, toaS toit

tun fottten, im biefe Unannel^mlic^feit au toermeiben. @S n^urbe

befc^Ioffen, bafe h)ir remotiftricrcn n)ottien. unb id) aU ber erfte

Sßeantte unter ben Gk^fan^cnen mnrbc crfud^t, bie JWemonftrotion

0Hi:'3utiibren. 9luf meine ^orftellungen erl^iett ici^ leiber eine

fcf)nöbc ?fntn)ort unb mürbe in meine 3ette inriicfbcfol^Ien. %m
folgenben Sage err)iclt ic^ bie 5(u§funft, bafe it^ au§ ber SWilitör»

^aft entlaffen loäre unb mtd^ im Sejirfdgefängnis auc gfortfe^ung

meiner ^^efongenfi^ft ju melben |dtie. Suoletii^ tourbe mir

twrfitntrigt ha% fite meine unbecfd^omte Stemonfttoüon auf

aSSt Zag,e bei SS^affer unb iBrob in (Einjel^ft geffierrt toetben

tDiirbe. ®o tarn i4 toorerft na4 einem anberen ^ti, — e$ gab

beten toter in Stoftott, — roo mir ba0 $ult>ermagaain als QäU
angen>iefen mürbe. 2)er babtfd^e Offiaier im ftmnmanbo orbneie

aur ffr(ei(6terung ber über ms<i^ tserpugten Strafe an, bog i4

nur einen 2:ag um ben anberen ouf Sßaffer unb SBrob gefe^ mer*

ben foQe; au(| erl^ob er feine dintoenbungen gegen bie flrreunblid^

feit meiner Mannten in ber @tabt bie mt^ mit aSen mogli((en

2)e(ifateffen tierfoben. 9la4 ber tKbbügung meiner @trafe mürbe

t4 no4 bem SeairfSgefängnÜ^ gebraii^, mo in <9efettf(^aft be9

frül^eren SBürgermeifterd unb anberer 9>}otobilitoten eine aiemlic^

angenei^me Seit berbrad^
• • •

92ocf) nnncüif^ f>ier 3iUid}en niaren bic 53cniul)ungen t)on

^r. ??iffing erfolgrcicfi, unb id) erhielt gegen eine Kaution öon

fünftaufenb ©ulben meine „öreiöeit mä^renb ber ©cfongenfd^aft",
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!J)er ilommonbant bcr ?^eftiiiui woüie leöocf) nid^t eriauben, boö

ein diehdi von meinem 3d)Iaöe rrei in ber Seftima ^crHiniiobcn

bürfc. v>cfj mufete bcstüeflcn ins öefänoniö 3urücföcl)en, erl)ieU

jebodö fpätcr bic drloufeni^, mi(^ bi§ ^iiv fd)IieBli(^en gällung

meines Urteil» in ^eibelbcrg Qiif3ur)Qltcn. id) micf) bort bcm

^ßoltjeifommiffär toorftcHte, machte id) ifm anfmerffam, baß bcr

itommonbant in 5?aftatt öon bettt ^bcl berget Slommanbantcn

fjöt^ft toabrfrficinnc^ üerlottgen toürbe, mid) m& ©efänöniö

fteden. ^qi^ feiner Unterrebuna mit bcm STommonbonten mürbe

\d) t»on lelterem su einem ^cfui!^ eingelaben, bei melc^em er bie

Ueberaeuguns getDonn. bag ed burd^ud ungefö^rltd^ fein loürbe,

ntt(6 in ber @tabt l^eruinße^en au laffen. ^d^ nnitbe toon ben

Herren Don ber llnttMtfUot itnb bon ben Beamten fe^r oritQ

(4anb^ ttnb imto^iett ms4 bocatt0lid^ in ber Otefellfd^ft ber

$ätbenien. Um meine 8^ nu|Ii4 au bertoenben mtb mt4 für

meine SuSnxmbenmo na4 Stmenfa boraubereiten, befugte t(t bie

erfte SBraueret unb Beftc^Qie olle Sl^antpulationen bed (itefil^afted

bom SRölaen btd aunt 99tmien unb Süllen, ^tä^ ben ^r. 9iff!n0

mürbe iäf bei allen S^otobilitaten eingeführt. ^DoS bmierte bon

SSeij^nod^ten bid aum Sl^öra. Sann nnirbe mein Urteil gefallt,

toel^ed auf ^e^n Sa^re (Stnaell^aft in Srud^fal unb

bie ^rftottung bon fünf (ober gar ad^n?) taufenb Oulben

benerfo^ in bie ©tootSfaffe lautete, mürbe in bai^ jtriegS*

ftrafgefSnonid obgeful^rt» mo i(^ bis auni Suli au bermeilen (atte.

9Ba(»renb biefer Seit l^atte mein 9(bbofat, S)r. Siffing« eine 9lebi'

fion bed Urteils beantragt unb mqlaä^ meine S^egnabtgung unter

ber SBebingung, bog id^ na^ ITmerifa audmanbere, angeregt,

beranlagte mi4« ein (S^nabengefui^ aufaufe^; ha biefed jebo4

me^r ein Serlangen no4 S^n^t bur4 Stufl^ebung beS Urteilt mar«

fo gab er mir meinen Sluffo^ aurücf unb fehlte bie Petition felber

auf. Sba väi mö^renb beS ICufentl^altiS in einem frifd^gebauten

fteinernen (Müuhe bur4 bie Sewihttgfett in einen fironf^aften

Buftonb berfelt murbc, fo berlangte ber jhei§plbt)fi!uS bon bem

®mäit ba^ mir erlaubt merbe, menigffenS Hier fS&oäten in einem

fBabeorte auaubringen, um meine <9efunbl^eit nneberlieranftenen;

er glaube nit^t, bab id) in meinem ie^i^en ^nftanb Icbenbig md)
STmcrifa fommen mürbe, ffiic Äegterung flab bem Serlangen be§

Ärei^p{)t)iifiuS noc^, unb id^ ßina noc^ S'lippoIbSQu im ©d^juarj-
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tvalh. Wxt ber ^^oft anfiefommen, f)atte ic^ aHfüiiIeid) ©elcflcn-

t)eit, intoiae eincv cieiiiuieii (i'Tci(iinffe& bie Stimmung bcr CSafte

mir flCöC""t'*-'r Qüuiliö 311 ticcinfluifen. 2lm fclbcn 3:i|c^c mit mir

faßen ein .<^«crr, bcr mit mir in ber ^oftd^aifc anoefommi'n mar,

imb eine ?;Tcunbin l^on ihm. 3ie f^jrac^en über nUcö möaIicJ)e,

iiiib bic Xame Iic[3 bic iH'mcrfimg fnflen, bafe ber bcfannte Jl^cbell

C^Tü^c ?nnbcr in bcm votel ein ,SiTnmcr beftcUt bnbe. (fbe [ie

jid) meiter aiiofaf'CTi fonntcn, moditi' idi meine ä>erbr!iai!n(i unb

Itcüte mirfi bcii viti jcliatton alo ber Cfnno Sanber vor. "l^cihc

^ciflten jid) nur burd) liir forncrev ^i^cnchmen bantbar fiir i)Lni

llmi'taiib, bat5 ict) fie öcrl}inbcrt batte, iraenb eine unliebjame

^emerfung au motten, ^d) blieb ftott nier 2yüd)cn nur iner^e^n

Xa^e in 9lU)poIb!&au, n)ä^)renb h?el(i^cr Seit idj mit allerlei liebend«

toürbigen ^erfonen befnnnt mürbe. &iMiid^et\mi\t beftanb id^

erfolgteicft olle fleincn ^^JrüfunQcn, bie man mit mir aufteilte, fo

bog num inid) für einen intelligenten SWann anfal^. SWein 4)au*?t'

freutib tDor ber liebenSmürbige atte jOberric^ter ^rion in Schiebt*

ftabt, ber mid) fef)r liebgemann unb mir fpäter einen ^nef an

feinen @ol^n mitgab, meieret ^ofeffor in f^arid mar.

92a4 Hblauf meiner atenien SBod^ tn 9KM>oIb9au lief bie

Serfügung t^on Slarldrul^ ein, bat id^ in ameimol üierunbsman-

310 @tunben ben bobifc^en Soben berlaffen f)o(en mügte, fonft

ttiürbe iil^ meiner 99egnabigung unb aller Sergünftigungen toer«

luftig gel)en. SBQirfdrt<!^ter in Sßolfodi (oite mir baS Urteil

mitauietlen, imb noi^bem i(^ i^jm bie mo^d^etnltd^e Urfad^c ber

an boSfelBe gefnü^ften fBebtngung mitgeteilt l^atte, gab er mir

bier Xoge Seit, fo bau idj beauem nod^ .^eibelberg geften fonntc,

um meine Slngelegen^eiten in Drbnung au bringen, ^cne Urfad^c

mar bie tfuffinbung don ^ohimcnten au§ ber ^Sfolv ^er Sefre-

tar t>om Stabe be§ @eneral§ Sanoibe batte bie ']>a;nerc, bic fid)

angeböuft Ratten, 011 einen 'iVaterialmareubäiiblcr in ,UarIvrul)e

ücrfauft, ber fie ber 3cit >^nm CPinmicfefn i^on :'^liiarren unb

fonftiiH'r. 2iid)i ii bciiu^te. Unter buicii t'apicrcn bcfanb fid) ein

©rief üüii mir, bin id) an (General ^ wuniie iiei"d)irft batte, um
itjn ju öeranlaüen. fo id)iu'Ü alv muijlid) mm ^^aubüu an ben

J^ibcin au marfd)ieren unb bort über bie Sd^iff^briide nadi ^-I^aben

übcruifefeen, n^ie ic^ bereite eraäblt Ijobe. Tiefer 93rief fam in

bie »''^änbe ber ©eanrten unb nnirbe an bic llnterfud^ung^bctiörbe
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abgeliefert. Tab iHefuitat roor fo ungünftig für bie Greußen,

öoB fie fic^ ärgerten, ba^ aUeö nit^t fclber getpuBt ,5u traben, ba

fie mir in bem Solle nic^t erft bie @elegcnt)eit gegeben Ijätlcn, bie

^fäfaer nad^ Saben ^inüberfommen su laffett. 3ie [ud)ten fi4

nat^trögiic^ an mit 5u rächen, unb baß i^nen hoS ni(^ gelang,

bonfc ic^ nur bem guten JRic^tcr Don 3&?oIfa(ö.

^J^ac^bem ul^ Don ben Gräften in 9tt|>t)olbj^ freunbli(^en '^b-

f(^ieb genommen, tüobei biefelben i^er (hitrüftung iifiet bie ^anb'

lungdmetfe ber Stegierung ^ien Skaxf liegen« ging tc^ nad^ ^^eibel-

Berg jutücf, um meine Angelegenheiten in Ordnung su (ringen,

toorauf ii^ meinem 3>(Ntngil|Kiffe gemag über Strasburg noi^

Varid reifte. 5Dort logierte id^ im jj^otel SD?aifon Slouge, rodäjiai

^aft^of mir ^raftbent S)non angegeben ^otte. SBä^renb meinet

Xufeni^oItS in 9arid (ernte i4 ben ^imfitet ^rofeffor S>non

fennm, einen intereffanten jungen Sffamt, mit bem id^ jahrelang

im SriefRK^fel ftonb, unb ber f^wter an ber «Sd^inbfud^ ftorb.

^ariiS erhielt i(( einen S^ü^rer, einen <2^Ifäffer namenB grober,

ber, tDie burd^ meine 9efannten erfuhr, ein Qitgci'tellter 8pi^
»or. ^tefer 9Rann brail^te einen feiner Sreunbe au mir, in beffen

@^efei![c{]art ic^ bie iKrfc^icbenen offentltd^ ®ergnügungSorte be-

fu(f)ti\ ?fl§ td^ botrn ober nod^ tcettere 2)ingc über btc 95ettt)en-

buitg biefcr fviifirer ah Spione erfuhr, fürate ic^ meinen Stuf«

enthalt in -Ihu-iv ab unb fnbr ploulid) nad] rc. i>räfibcnt ^ricn

Ijatte mir einen Cfmpfefilung?bricf an feinen greunb, ben i^rä«

feften non .^atjre, mitgegeben. Üiiein ^ikfiid) bei bicicin uub ^it

llebergabe bec^ '•i^riefe^ fani mir fpöter febr m ftatten. ;^]rvc'\ läge

Tia^ meiner ^fnfunft in $anre mürbe id) üor bie ^^oü^ei gclaben,

um mid) .^u legitimieren, ba idi iwn ^ar\?- nu§ nngeflagt mar,

ein 2^rägcr tion fammuniftifc^on Xe;.)eid)cn an bie JHciuiIutionärc

in Bonbon fein. Won fdiicfte einen ^oliseifonnniffiir mit mir

nac^ meiner SBobnung, \m iä) ibm alle meine 93rieffd)aften geigen

mnf;fe, bte er natiirlid) nic^t öerfteden fonntc. T^di Pcrfid^crte ihm

Ind v !ib, bnf? e-o mir ein gro'V? Vergnügen titjlIicu mürbe, ba-^^ <^'>

ftd)t 'iWinifterv be?^ onnern, iMitbüIoTia 'i^arnnii, '^u fel)en, meun

er Don bem Jvong erführe. \Sd) mnrbe bann bto anf U^c^tcr^3 ino

©efängniö gcbradjt, mo idj bem 2)ireftor, .^»errn ^e 9)?ar5, t»om

?Präfeften uorgeftettt mwrbe. G^ö ivnrbe mir bo§ befte Simmer

in bem <S^efängni9 angetoiefen, ein pcac^üoll eingerid^tetei» ®emaih
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mit IV'otcIi: auv bem fiebcn^ebiitcn v^oFirftunbcrt unb einem ficrr*

Ii(f)eii ^iniiiiclbctt. l'uuy \ia\\h i'x\i icit furjcr 3cit au 'Jliuie;

nac^ bem ^tobe feiiico U>oter^ mar er flciioii^t Qeme\er\. bic Stel-

lung omunelimen, bic in bor Sfamilic erblich tüor; DorI)er batte er

al§ .^QiiptiiiQiui ber 3(rmee in 3llgier§ ßcbieut. Gr i'picite bic

Crael, unh war nboxhaupt ein feinfinmoer i)?ann, ber ftd) unenb-

lic^ freute, auf ein ^aar >tage einen oct^iibeteu 'Mann bei fid^

fjoben, cu'gcn ben er feine ®efüf?le ouslafien fonntc, bic er \on\t

geaen ade SScIt öerleunnen inufste. ^d) unirbe oon il)ni auvgc»

gcic^net bel)anbclt; er gab mir ürii^ftiicfc, Xinerö nnb Souper§.

(St l^attc einen i-sortrefflirfim Seinfeüer iieerbt unb bat einc-5

um meine ?lniictit über niicii bertimiittLMi ;li'L'in. bcffen .^crfitnft

ifim unbefannt fei. ^sä) c\ait banmio mit i)iett)t für einen nor^ug-

Itc^en ÜScinfenner. S)er bctrcffenbc 3öein mürbe bei einem 2)iner,

on bem nur bic brei .^erren teilnahmen, tjon ber /^ouSfrou in eine

@ert}iettc cingetDicfelt aufgetragen. @§ n)uci>e mir bot)on eingc'

f(^enft, unb nad^bcm mir bic nötige 0eiiomtnen ben ^nl^alt

2»eS 01nfe§ 311 prüfen, erflärte t(|, ntc^t genau angeben gu fonnen,

maß cg für ein SBcin fei, ha ber mcrftoürbigc Untcrfd^ieb amifd^cn

htx S^lumc unb bem ®cfd)mocf baS Urteil fe^r crfd^mere: bie

SBtitme fei ed^ 2)ofaier, ber ®e\fymad bagcgcn gleiche bem ber

SBetne am oberen 9il^ein, fo ei^entümliii^ erMg fei er. 9lun ent-

faliete S)e SRord Me ©ertnette unb setgie mir bie (Stilette: Zotai

bu (Slimot bit 4^aut Stl^in, toorauf i4 bel^au|iiefte, bo6 biefer Sein

nur bon einer mtS Ungarn liberget^ffanaten Siebe fommen fonne.

^ad) ^mcitägigem ^Tufentbalt im @cfängni§ muhe \d) t>om

^räfeffen in ^erfon bpfu(f)t, ber mir anleinte, bafe id^ tuegcn

ÜPTanaefc"' an ?^eiiici)eu au^> ber CjJe^rtnncnfdhnft cntlaffen fei. ?iun

tüutbe ic^ burrf) .'pcrrn ®e !D?ar§ mit einer Jln^aljl tröbiid)cr iunaer

S?ente befnnnt nt*mad)t unb c\cnü\] mit ?sroiibfn bie öafttrennb«

fdiaft ^at}reiS. nüäntcxn hin id^ mö^ccnb ber 3eit "it^t ac*

toefen.

9tm attKRisififten ttufluft fegelte 14 mit bem fili^|»rfd^ff Don

4kibre na4 92etD gorf. {Der ^itSn mar fe^r erfreut, einen

SDoItor on SBorb m fyämt, ha er DerfSumt l^otte, einen fold^en su

engagieren; in ber Zok mürben mö^renb ber Ueberfoi^rt meine

SHenfte mcl)rfa(6 in Stnfpnid^ genommen, unb 14 nal^m u. a. eine
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SDentf d^'SmcvUaiiifd^e ®e f tc^tsfilSitec

ßnttinbunfl t>or. ?icm ?)ort' foiitc ber .^ap-ti^n ailcriDiiujS

mir: "Well, I suspected you knew nothing aboui medicine."

Tic Ueberfoljrt tnä^rte breifjia ^aae. I'aS tnar für jene 3ett

eine ait^riTorbcntlid) furic 9lci)e ^ni aaiV^cu I)atini ii^ir c^ünftiac»

Söettcr, bod] i)atten mir einen flroüartiaen 3titrm ^ii übcrftchcn,

iinibrcnb beffen ber 0(U>Uän mid^ au ben ättaft am ^itikcbetf

binben Ite^.

2)ie häufigen SCnfoIIc öon SSed^felfiebcr tüöfircnb ber 3eereifc,

Don benen ber letjtc mic^ nod) om Za^e öor unferer StnFunft bc-

läftigt öattc, tieften eö für micft ratfom erfdieincn, fobalb aU m'öq*

lt4 3U einem SJefonnten eichen, ber in ber 9?ä^e öon Xiogo in

ben SlHeg^anicS lebte, ^c^ blieb inbeffen ein paar Söoc^cn in

91&D f)orf unb mac^e burc^ >Xbgabe meiner @mpfef)Iun(|dbriefe

^fannifcftaft mit 3)eutfd|eii fourie au<l^ mit Sfmetifanem. C^iti

aiemUi^ ftdfer ältlid^nr Qerr, £a)y)Km mit 9tamm, unb feine gmu
(tnb mir no4 BefonberS In Cnnnerung. ^ td^ nifl^ btel SngltM

betftanb unb fie f^n 5Deutf4. bauetie bie Unterhaltung rdäft lange,

unb td| ging ntd^t nneber |tn.

9l{el|rere Sabenfer Rotten fidft fel^r unltebfam bariiber auSge-

f)»ro4en, bog mtd| bie Babtfilte SRegierung begnobigt l^otte; unb

Batten geBroBt« bie brüben DeroBfäumte SBeftrofung na^trogltiB

l^er an mir au ooIIateBen. <Si» nuulte mir großes Vergnügen,

biefe 9tenommiften in iBrer Stwxpe oufaufuiBen unb ton jebem

etnaeln eine 9(BBttte an erlangen.

9Bie fd^on angebeutet, üeraic^tete id) meiner ttn^aglidifeit Bai»

Ber barout mid^ in 9lem Dorf nacB einer ^efc^äftiaung umju«

fehlen, unb eilte fobalb eS tunlic^ mar nac^ ^ioga auf bie ^arm
Don ^errn 9WiIIer, ber früher Sürgermeifter in ^ottatt qctocien

toav unb infoftic ber reiuilutianören ^^eirenunj^ fidj nad] ^Imertfa

beneben haih\ Tort nnirbe idi freitiiMidi auigenommen inib fiid)te

niidi :iiciner[citi jüüicl aU niö^ilid) auf 5cr J^ann nu^lLdi sn ma-

djcn unb nleit&er ^c'it unter ben ^Umerifoncrn in beni Fleiuen

Orte ©nnlifd) lernen, ^(ft geuüifnitc niidi, taganö taaein mit

biefen Kenten um ben grofecn Ofen in ber ^lu^'t-Office ^n fitjon unb

rabebrcdite flott borouf lo». Sie iDaren mit mir mcit bcfjcr au-

frieben alv mit bem ^crrn Stiller, ber feine cni^Iifd)cn ©tubien

8u .*oau|e tetricb unb fidj nidjt unter ba§ 95oIf mifd)te. '^lU mir

aum >lo5e gefagt mürbe, bag iiic'm ,,®entleman" {ei, mein greunb
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bogegen fehtet, ioMte iii^ btefe SCu^btitcfökoeife unb be^au)iide,

bag er ein toett befferec ®eidltmatt fei id^, toeil et frembe

Seute mäjlt mit feiner Unfenntnii^ i^ret ^ptad^e bcl^etttgen mollte,

toä^renb \6i mir ntc^td barau§ mn^ts, ob fie angenehm ober un*

angenehm berülftrt toitrben, toenn i^ nur meinen SBorteil mal^r'

nel^men itnb im ^glift^en etmad anlernen tonnte.

^ne aiemlid^e STn^abl t)on S)eutfd^ lottc fic^ noc^ bem flei-

nen €rte geflüc^et unb fanb bort fo ober fo tlftren Unterst. ^tfc&

^üuptQeWü\t bed €rted Beftonb im ^ol^fällen unb in ber 3"^^*

reitung ber iilö^c für bie "n oni^)iQt)r. ®ä toutbe ober

nidit übermäßig gearbeitet, ©in junger S^onn, ®o^n ctneS 95icr«

braiicrö ou^ 9^0110^, mürbe öon bcn anbeten 3)eutfd)en anaegan»

gen, ^iMcr ,311 brauen. Crr fanfte (Mcriic, bic er in einein fleinen

SPottid) L'hnLieidjte unb aiiyiLliUiciU'u hann iiaii) :'ir: Dlt ^Ih-ajicr

lDrit;r lefionbelte unb ^ulet.t auf einem Stiuf ^^Hed) röitete. Xa:-

jü erijaltene il'^ala njurbe in ber .vtaffeeuiül)Ie geuiüi]Ien unb mit

etnia§ i^cfe unb Sx^aifcr 5ur C^ährung angefe^t. Sieinel Jage c-^

nal)nt, um ein ^ier her^nnellen, lanu id) mic^ nid)t cntfinnen.

Stber beutlid) erinnere id) mid) ber großen 9Iufrcgung unter ber

bcut)d)en ?^el>ölferung, oly ber junge 5?rauer |ie cinlub, bcn erften

®ub ^Mer bei ihm m trinfen. 5tuf leidet f)ergeric^tetcn 5^änFen

fofjeu U)ir Dor ben Xijc^en unb erbieltcn ein fd)ntn^ig'brauneö

©etränf, t)on beni id) norf) bcitinmit luciB. ban id) nic^t me^r aU
ein @Ia§ trin!cn Fonntc. (fs \mr and) gon^ nninoglid), bofe ein

l^albnjeg^ gpfnnber OViumen fid) für bieieo Oietrnnf beiieiitern

fonntc, bn- mit feinem bitteriiif)eTi (^">e|"diniai-f nur nur Gk'l he-

reitete, luiiljrenb bie anberen id)Oii bei bem blofjcn Webanfcn in

Slufregung gerieten, bag in Xioga $ier, beutfc^e^ ^ier gebraut

nierbe.

Ofrül(>iobr fd^moll nad^ mehreren getuoltigcn 9iegengüffen

in ben SBergen ber Heine Sad^ an, fo bafe bie meiter oben onfge»

ftai)elten ^olablörfe l^eruntergeflöBt n}erben fonnten. Unter ben

fieuten entftanb eine grofee Stufregung. %uäi mir tnnrbc üorgc*

f(^Iogen, ic^ möchte midö an ber ?Trbeit beteiligen, allein id) l^atte

ntd^t ben SWut, auf einem ^olablocf ftcbenb fruftobmärtS au f(^tt)im-

men, benn tdb fürchtete ba§ «Sd^icffal anbetet au teilen, bie ni#
tmftanbe maren, fic^ aufredet au galten unb im äBaffer fielen,

biefem Crte l^oBe td^ gum erften S^ale beobadbtet, tt)ie bie omerila«
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itiHett 9Räb<i^ M bannt etgolten, an bem bon einem (ol^

Ufer 0efrdnten gflüMen ionerbel^alttge «.©l^ole'' au effen, tnoS iä^

fpöter^in SfterS aud^ in anbecen @eflenben ber Seteinigien @taa*

ten gefe^ l^aBe; biefe ©itte ober Unfttte etuedte in mir immer

ben Seraicicf) mit iHi^en, bie befanntlt^ bie fola^oltiae (Svhe ob-

aulecfen Pflegen.

Xto^a ift burd^ eine ^fenbol^n auf ber norbli^en @eite mit

(Coming unb auf ber füblichen mit ^loübura öerBunben. 9Hr
lüör foüicl t)on ben ©fettmerfen tmb fonftiaen C^nbuftrien twn

93Iofebi!rn er^öMt luoröcn, baf) id) luic^ cntfdjloB, al§ ic^ im 3om*

incr !i nr/rroiitc, lii^cr '^Monbura uq($) ^h\\abclt)f)\a m geben,

It'i^tiiciiauuter 3tQM [tica al) im votcl ab unb befidituite uhiht

5ÜgIid} eine bortiiic fcfir tötine i^iafct)iiienfabrif. i^iarf) bciti Li)vHi^

bof aurüdfcbrciib faiib id), bau mein öcpärf nad) bor ^riDatinob-

ninui be§ Giflcntümcrö eben jener Si^erfe geic^icft luorbcn a^ar unb

ctlndt eine ßinlabung öon ber 'tonic bcö ^a»fe§, mein Quorticr

in il)rem ^eim auf^ufdilaacn. ^sdi fonb eine licbenvroürbiac ^tau

öon ca. fimfaig ^ai)ren, bie [id) in heralidjfter fs^cife bei mir cnt«

fd^ulbigte, fo frei flemefcn 3U fein unb midi inuicboten ibrem

@afte gemod)t 511 \}cibm. ^Fir ®atte, ^err ÜoI)i'e, beraub fid) bei

einer an 3d)iuinbfud)t crfronftni ^oditcr. ^d) Tcrntc in bcm

>"''anff; cineii iniTicn ^i^'ann fciiiicn, ber jid) mir nl4 ein rieben?«

miirbtiUT (ik'jeilidiaftcr anfd)Iofe. .*ocrr VaMc iiuif^ ein f^'iir fcnnt-

nivreid)cr iPJnnn cicmefcn fein. C5r bcfaij (irone .sioblcnlaaer, bie

er, ba ouc^ (fifenerae in grofeet 3Kenge tiorljaiibcn waren, burd)

bie (5rric^tung üon ©ifenmerfen auf6 9iu^bringenbftc Dernjertete.

Xa bic Unterlage ber Noblen au$ 2^onerbc beftonb, unb ©onb

ebenfalls in ber ÜRäbe ^oben mar, fo ^atte l^o^e glett^faSS

eine OloSfabrif ert\d)tcV^

93on [5rnebrid) ^ecfer," — nieil mir ber 9?ame gerabc einfällt,

— I^atte ftetf eine geringe a)2etnung. §m aflgemetnen ein

M^ie lErs&lIung bom 24. fftpnt Me ic^ je^i folgen laffe, toat ol^
cißentlidjcn gufammcn^anfl unb ttjurbc üon 3^r. Sanbcr balb abgc*

bro(^eiT, ba er ftd^ untvo^I füllte. SHe furse (E^taneiiftif ^cdeü bücfte

inbeffer iiUcrcfficrcn. C
Cbigcii '^cüdü naiiin id) am 17. ?lpril 1910 mif. am Sdiluiic

bei (£raä§lun0 aber fc^Iug fidj ber alte ^err 00t bic Stirn, mit bcm
VitSnif : «S)onnectD«tier, bo8 toat fa gac nid^ bam<M, fonftem ecft im
folgcnben gfcu^ja^, unb tvir finb ie<^t im 4^Bft/ €.
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gana netter S)?enfc^, ober ein gtogec ^l^cofetil^. oB in

Soiifd^Ionb oHed t»orü6ec toor, leierte et oud Stnmfo $utM, mit

einer ^ene, oU looHte er bef^n^to fragen: txaxm l^ot man
benn nid^t auf mi<l^ geiDaitetf

STud^ bicfc» niöd)tc ic^ noct) nnditraacn: 9?e! bcr 5l5reife öon

(£ötf)cn ncrfprad) id^ meinen xL^^faiintcii 311 fdircibL'u, ircnn eä

ctirac' iräre, S5on ißorlSru^e ^otte ic^ fic benac^ridjti^U: i^iommt

nic^t, id) fiobc aUe ®cf)itfe f)intcr mir berbronnt ober fei^e je^t,

e§ ift nic^t§ aU eine iiird)mcB. Unb meiter nod) bie§: *öeim 2tb-

f(^teb bon 5.^Qben erliefe id) eine ^-^>rofIamation bc§ ^snf}Qlt§, iii|

ttjürbc nicf)t auber» aurücffctjreii qI^ mit einem fiegrei^en ^ecr.

SBon JBuffoIo fd^idtc id^ einen Sörief an Me Slug^biirgcr SUIge«

meine Steine 3ßitteilungen begegneten brüben einem

l&oien gnlereffe. ^ ^ätte bamald lei^t einen HonfulSpoften ibe*

fommen fönnen, looltte oBer feine ®unft t>on einer Stegterung an*

nel^men, gegen 2»te iii^ iior gana Imraem ge!om|»ft |otie.

^>d) Oattc et 'U lli iiiiuicti ^djiuei^cr iiamcnö ©iiiii-iic licrti ncr-

f^3rod)cn, i[)H ni Liauaba ,]u bcfudjen, mo er eine iltübclfabrit er-

rid^tet i)atic, 3u lucld^cr i^m .?>crr Grb, bcr Eigentümer bcr i^miier-

froft in ^refton, ba% &ninb\iM ncbft bcr nötigen Söafferfraft

unentneltlidö überliefe. ^s6) fjattc biegen jungen iWonn auf bcr

Uebcrfafirl fcnnen gelernt unb il)ii unter offen 9lei[egefQf)rtcn am
liebften gemonnen. ^r n?or mittcHoö nor ungefähr 3c[)n Csal)ren

nod^ Sanoba aefommcn unb hotte bei feinem ^cfn(^ in ber Keimöl

feinen 5>erniantiten unb 53et'anntcn einen 43cgriff geoeben, mie

fc^bn )id) in iiauaha (Selb iierbtcncn loffc. ^vcft Bcftieg alfo an-

fonrt? 9Knunnber bic Öifcnbabn narfi dorning, fulir mit bcm

$!nnU^tboot auf bcm ÖencDa-Scc nad) ©enefa unb iioii bort nac^

9iod)eiter unb ^uffalo, mo ic^ mehrere Stoae in bcm ,*potcI einc^

olten ^ennft)It)Qnia'2)eutfcl^en nomenö 3}orebcimer üernjcilte unb

mir alle ©eben^mürbigfeiten 3U ©emüte sog. ©pöter tot eö mir

letb, bog id^ fo biel 3cit bort berfc^enbet kaiti, ha beffer batan

getan ^ötte, biefe 3cit in S^iagoro jur ferneren 99eftdjttgung ber

oälTe an,3unjenben, bie mii^ in bollern ©robe intcrcfficrtcn. ^eber

^unft, ben man erreid^n fonntc, obnc fi(^ au grofjen öcfabren

au§aufe^en, tmtrbe toon mir atifgefuc^. Leiber mugte id| ben ®e«

bonfen aufgeben, unter bie gölle au gel^, ba td^ immer nod^ für
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meinen MÖrper fi!rd)ten nui^te, t>enn het ^canf^euifioff ^atte mi(^

nod^ nit^t t>eclaffen.

2(uf einer gcbret^Iid^cn (Stfen^n fu^jr ic^ auf ber canabifti^en

©eite öon ^^emifton naä^ Hamilton, einem f(^on oufblü^enbeu, in

{ira^ißer O^egenJ) gelegenen Stäbtd^n. Sba tc^ t>erfprod^en fiatte,

meine IBeoSod^tungen unb Erfahrungen ber ^ugSburgcr ^Ege*

meinen mitzuteilen, fo flimmerte ic^ mid^ notürlid^ um bie Sec"

gangenf)ett bee Drted, bte i^efd^id^te feiner ^tebeluno unb bie

®rd6e feinet 4^nbeli». ¥tefton, ber SBol^nort meines 3i:e>nibei»

Q(u00tdberfl, liegt ungefölr bret^tg SP^eilen ndrbliill t>on ^*
milton an einem SlvMien, beffen SBaffer t)on einem alten 9emt«

fQtbania-l^utf^en, namend (M, au Shoftstveden (enu^t mürbe.

^ 6aite im 9(nfang tierfäumt, Seute, bie in il|ren Seirieben Ser-

nienbung für Sßafferfraft Ratten, för fein Untemel^men su interef*

fieren, moburc^ bie Ortfd^aft (Mt, bie ungefähr a^n Sftetten

füMidl bon iprefton liegt unb ein bebeutenbed Cuantum bon

Slafferftoft bietet, in S^orteil geroten mar. %U id^ nad^ ^refton

fom, ^otte (Sth eine aVül^Ie, eine Sifenaiegerei unb eine SRöbel-

fabri! errid^et. hm nun rofc^ oufblü^enben Oertd^ befanb

fic^ ein fe^r ^übf(^e§ ^otel, baS bon bem SBniber meined greunbeS

gehalten mürbe, tiefer, ein bebeuienber Hüffler in ber C^raeu*

gimg bon Stpfelmein, l^atte fid^ butc^ Auffüllen beS lobend einen

ftinftltd^-nolürlid^ Keffer bereitet, in loelt^em er bcn Slpfelmetn

forgfältig in göffem befionbelte. (5r gab mir eine ^robe üon

amölfjähriflcm ?lpfeluicin foften, ber fo Hör unb ficH mar mie

abnelaaorter nltcr ^Hbeinniein unb einen felir aniicuci)u!cn, burcEf«

aui' nid)t bavicn iA)cid)uuuf unb ein fcinco t^lroniü [)atfe. ^sd) blieb

meinem ?3erfi)red[}en \^mä^ ein \)aar SBod^en qI§ ©an in bcm Crtc

unb lentte ancf) bie llnmeaenb aP"fl>ier fennen. .hierbei lernte icf)

einteilen, baf5 ev faum ein belferet 3?iittel aibt um bic iüobemperte

gu erböften, aU loenn man über bie üorbanbene SBafferfratt in

liberaler Steife l^erfü^t ^d^) fat) ba? nnmcntlid) in einem ?\alle.

Qttoa äiDÖlf SDieilen von ^^refton befa^en wi S3eute eine bebcu-

tenbe ©offerfroft, mit ber fie nufeerft fnauferig umgincien; fic

(taben mdjt§ bation ab auf^cr um t)o^en ^Nfciv. ^ bic aan^e

©enenb redfif friicfitbar mar unb bereite bebeutenbe ?^^^!c^l li'.r.acn

enthielt, fo nabnun ^!^ '•Pcmiut \^on rtTibcrcn mertüoüeu Xlänbercicn

bie Errtd^tung bon Ortfc^ften in ^u^fic^, m ben S^brifanten
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SBaffer in apnügcrtber SPienc^e 311 ©ebote ftanb. 00 entflanben

in bcr 92äl^e bte brei fletnen t^cifftäbte Berlin, Bixafilbiutq unb

4>amburg.

fleBerS etned ftetnen iBIatteS, bet nod^ ©uelpl^ t^ot <9ert(^t geloben

toor. &nelp\), öftlic^ öon ^refton flclegen, mar ein ^übfd^cS 3täbt-

d^en mit mef)vevcn ftattlirfien öffentlichen ©ebäuben, bie t)on äl)n«

Iid)cin .^alfftein ocbaiit inareu mic bcricniac bor bei ^Ißaüi flc«

fuiibcn luirb. 9.licin 3k'i[Ciicimi")e trat alv iiin ciiicncr ^iNcrtcibiiicr

auf unb aciuann beii *4>rü3eB, fü boB luic auf ber SJüdfaljct ijiit

gelaunt moren.

SKiUIcrtüeilc mar ber SKonat S^obcmber beinafjc 3U ©nbe gc-

gonflcn, ed fom Schnee, unb mir mürbe geroten, Dor ©inbriid^ beä

etaentltdten SQiltnieri» abauretfen. S(Ifo fiil)r id^ 3urücf nach Hamilton

imb tion ba mit bem 5Dom|)fer nach S^oronto, too ich burch Sufall

mit einem ^errn befannt mürbe, ber öoit mir gelefcn hatte. Xurch

iljin mürbe ich hochftehenben Beamten kiorgefteilt unb üon biefen

aufd l^dflid^fte behanbelt. Toronto toat bamols nt^t t>tel gröBet

afö ^mtlton.

3)a ber SBinter je^t rofch heranrücftc, mufete t^h tra<h beeilen,

um noch "il'iontrcat 3U fommen. ^Hmt legte einige Stunben

in iliitiiitoii au, liner fd).3:: niifliluliniiDcu Btahi am öitliclien ©nbc

be§ CiUano. 'i^on hon au:: iuliccn unr burci) bt'ii rradituKMi

fiafe of the IJhü'.iiaub .^^S'lanbcv beifcn ^siifcln noch fchön sirii;t inird)

bie »fluten Uudjtctcii unb einen gan3 auf>crorbentIich inadiniieii

(Jinbrud machten. SBcitcrl)in fuhren mir burd) bie ^)iap;i>v, eine

meilenmcite 3trecfc, burd) bie bo§ SBaffer in tumuItuarifd)or Seife

hinburdieilte. Xa ber Safferftanb bov JUmK"^ niebrig mat, fo

mufjten mir burch ben Öachinc iianal fa[)ren imb fahen Dom 99oote

ou§ nur bie mächtigen ^clvblörfc, bnrd) bie ber gluß fich hinburch-

brängen mubtc. bie jcbod) bei hohem ^öaffcrftanbc meber ^n fehcn

noch 3U fürchten marcii. ^a*S ^anrnfboot faui burd) bic iUiiial-

fchrpitfiMi micber in ba^ eigentliche Jvfüvliclt unb tion ba k[[tvn tuir

nad) iur^er 3ikMtcrtnhrt in SO^ontreal an, wo id) midi iKiiuere

^anc miffiirlt. C5v ift eine hiibfche Btciht mit eni^en 2trat>cn, be»

herrfdjt burdi einen im iJBetten ftcil aufftetgenben großartigen

Seifen, ben ich natüclt(h beftieg, um mir ein cUlgemeined ^(b üon
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ber ©tabt, bcm J^Iuffc inib bcni nctipniiborlieiiienbcn i^artbc su

machen, id) feit bcr ^\cit nict)t inicbcr in 'lU'ontrcaf icnic'on

bin unb üon meinen bortiöcn unb fonidflen ^-öefaniitcn criatircn

Ijobe, tok munbcrbor bie Stabt geroadjfen i\t, \o tvdtz es übet-

flüffta, auf eine ^efd^ceibung meiner Sinbrücfe einauge^n.

S)er Gifenbaf)n3Ufl not^ ben SSereinigtcn Staaten qixiq auf

einem göljrboot über ben Slufe. ^cJ) fufir auuäd^it na(^ 33urlinö-

ton, ä^etmont, loo ic^ ben X^anf^giDing ^ai) aubrad^te. ^d^ mar

mit einem jungen beutfc^cn ga^'nfönten bcfannt gemorben, ber

feine flunbfd^aft in Burlington befuc^ unb mu^ bei feinen

Sceunben in einem ^otel etnfül^rte, too i(^ mein erfteS TanV
fagunoSmo^I mit Lüftern unb $utetbraten einnahm. S)te

Sfäbrtfen in Burlington Beftftaftiflten eine groge Vnaal^r Don jun-

gen Wt^hdien, todite an bem tibenb im Qotel einen Baß HeroU'

ftolteten. jßeiber HIbete i^ mir ein, bag i4 3U einem folgen Ser«

Onügen au alt unb ausgemergelt fei; fo bat i4 um C^n^d^uIbigung

unb unierlielt midft nur mit ben olteren ^men. 3n jenem erften

^(re in ICmerifa füllte ic6 midi tatfäd^Ii^ nad| all ben Stuf«

regungen fd^liKU^ unb alt.

Son Surlington ful^r i4 auf bem Safe 4S|ampIain nod^ Sfott

Xicottberoga unb tm. ba mit ber CHfenba^n über @aratoga, baS

ni^t befud^ fornite, ba in ben SBabeanlagen fdjon ®iS unb

^äftiee bodoalteten, na4 ^bont). aSon bort ging mit bem

5^mpfer toieber no^ 9{äo fjorf.
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9t9il$tn*

1. S)ie 6utf(^enfd^aftli(^e l^iftor. (£omnii([ion.

^ofire 1909 l^at fi(f> auf öcrmtlöffuna bcr »emtitgunfl

alter ©urf(^cnfc^after eine „burfc^enftftofllidie f)iftorifd)c ^ommif-

fton" (ic&ilbct. v.hr Ictjtey iit bie 3c{)aftH"a einer iinfjen-

fdiaitluiicu On^idiiittc bcr xlhiL-|d)C!iirfiait, bic bcmnötl^ft bie «yeicr

lijrc^' liuu4)t'riial)riiicn 33c)teF)en§ bei]e[)cn loirb. Xer 95orbereituua

biei'eö SBerfcv foH bie ^erau^ao^'e i^o" „Duetten itnb !Iiaritcüun-

gen jur @efc^id)tc ber 5öurfd)eii|d)aft uub bcr bcutid)cn @inf)ett§-

Betoeflung" bieticii, bic feit 1910 im 33erlQii bcr SiMntcrfc^en Sud^*

fiaiiblung in ^eibel&cra erjc^eiueu. 2)aiieben foil 5ur ^oFirfiun'

bcrtfcicr ein biograiihifc^e^ SBerf „^unbert ^nhre beutfc^er iBut*

[c{)cnfdiafl", ent^aUenb öebenäbtlbcr Ficri^orragcnber IBurfc^en-

ft^aftcr beS 19. Sa^r^unbert§, i'oiüic nn „^iirfd^enfd)oftIid)cr

$3iebcrf)ort" erfct}ctncn. ^lud^ jufamniciitaffcnbc l^iften bn- W\t'

glicbcr bcr nltcn '^''!irid)cn[tf)öft foh)ic brr nod] bcitchnibeii sönr*

fd)cnfrf)atti'n [inb in :!l>oriicrcTtiin(7. GinMidi ifi bor 'Jliiobait bco

nunmclir in bcr (^ic)3cncr UiiiücriitdtC'btbiiotticf aiirbcuialirtcn

burfd)enf(^aftlid)en Slrt^iöö in bie SBege geleitet, ba§ aße erreich

boren Cuellen 3ur ©cfd^icftte be§ ftubentift^en Sebent, ber 93ur-

fc^enfd^aft unb ber beutfd^en (Sivä^dtöh&oeQutiQ in mdflltd^ftec

SJoUftänbigfcit entl^olten foll.

S)ie Hufaaben, bic bie STommiffion.übcniomnien l)at, finb nid^

gering. <Sie fönnen nur flelojt merben, hjenn bie ,^ommiffion öon

aSen boau berufenen Seiten üerftänbniSbotte Unterftiit^ung finbet.

3m aSetttouen barouf ergel^t an olle, benen bie @rrei(!^ung

ber bon und erftrebten 3isls om fersen liegt, boS fteunblic^e

ßrfu^en um gefl. SPItitetlungen über il^nen Ibefannted, auf bie

49ef^|i4ie bed ftubenttfi^en Sebent, ber SBurfd^enMoft unb ber

hwtüäfen (^nl^eilSBetDegung besügli^ed OueOemnaterial, fotooftl

über baS in eigenem befinbli^e, ald aud^ über folifeei», baiS

in Sfantilten ebemaliner SBurf^enfcftafter unb fonrtn)o nocb er-

balten tft: burf(6enf4aWi4e Stufaei^minflen aller Hri, <Sbto«

tttlen, @tammbttilfier unb BefonberS aud( SBriefe. gut baS bur«
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Menfd^ftltd^e Slti^io loerben fold^ jQueflen« nomenili^ <nid^ flu*

benüf^e Settfi^riften, burfc^nfd^ftöQefd^id^d^ ©onberabbrufte,

3eüun0Saudf4mtie unb bergletc^n banfbar entgegengenommen,

^(ber Quäi jeber ^mtDeti» no4 btefer SKd^ng l^tn unb bte let^*

meife Iteberloffung fotd^r Quellen tmrb unferen Unteme^mungen

in loffem Tla%e augute fommen. Sefonberen SSert legt bte Stom*

miffion borouf, 9{a<trii|ten über bie Sebeni^fdttiffale ber ^»
tetd^n 9utfdbenMaftet unb fonfttgen Hnl^onget bec beutf<i^tMitec-

lönbtWen Sbeen au fomnteln, bte im Saufe bed 19. ^adr^un«

bectd oud ^euifi^Ianb flit<l^ten mußten unb in Kmenfa eine neue

$eimat,gefunbcn ^aben. (BcfäHigc Sflad^nditen merben erbeten

an bie ^brcffe mn ^ofeffor ^r. $au^, ^ireftor ber UniDer*

fltotSbibltotl^ef in ©icfecn (.^k^eplerftrafec 1).

2)er $retd für ben ';>af)redBanb ber Mu^Ssn unb ^Darftellim'

gen" betrögt 10 Tlt, ber «or3ug§prei§ für 9urfd^f<l^fter 7,50

SWorf. Stifter ber Shimmiffion ioMen einen einmaligen ©eitrag

Don 250 3Tif., (Gönner einen v-^^ftre^beitrog öon 25 9Wf., toogcgen

ifincn bic $etÖffeutIid)uugen ber ^Uiiuuifliou unentgeltlich ^u*

2. ^effifi^e 18iogtat»Hett.

Unter ben ^adlreicfjen ?(nfnalien, bie fid^ bie im ^afire 1907

ins öcben nctretcue -ägiitorifd^c .Slünuniffiou für bo§ örofjfieraog-

timi .?>effcu geitcllt f)at, bcfinbet fid) a\i6) bie ^erauviiabc ber

^effife^cn S!ograJ>ftien. ^iefe^ Sßerf toirb tion .^er-

mann f^mit^t in @icfjen lierancncaeben unb fott l?cbcnc4iilber oller

berjeuigen im 19. ^afirhnnbcrt Dcrftorbenen ^^cr^onen enthalten,

bte bem ®rof?bcrHHltnni feit feinem Q?efte^en (1806) für^cre ober

längere i\e\t nni^ebört nnb in sninft, iliMffenfdinft, ^nbuftric, im

Stootebienft, im üffmtficticn Xlcbcn ober fonftirir ^fdi l)erüoractan

fiaben. "Jlnd) acborene ."ocffcn, bie fid) aiiuirlialli bcv &ro\\-

t)eräogtum£' auf biefcn Oielncten nntniCKidinet lioben, foUcn in bem

SBerfc eine, tocnn aud) fiir,^er ai^foBte öürbigung finben. 5n flc-

toiffer ^ejicl^ung bilbet biefe^ äBerf eine gortfe^ung be§ grofeen,

and) ba§ ^urfürftentum Reffen be^onbelnben 9Berfe§ von ^ricb*

rid^ SBil^elm ©trieber: „©runblage 3U einer ^cffifc^en ©elel^r-

len» unb ©d^riftfteEfer-f^^efd^ic^e feit ber ^Reformation bi§ auf

gegemoörtige Seiten bod tiom gai^re 1781 bid 1819 in a<^t8el^n
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99äiiben erfd^ten unb 1881 emen 9anh Sottfe(|img iinb S^ac^träae

erl^telt, fotote M „aKoflni)}6tf(|«Iitnonfi4en Sen^it^ bec @4nft«

ftellet beS OroBl^eraostumiS Reffen" kion jt^nti^ ^buorb Bctiha,

bofi in 8koet 9(bteilungett in ben Saluten 1831 unb 1843 toeroffent-

Ii<tft iDurbe. W&er nui teiltoeife bott fUI|, bon ben gettli^en

(Stensen gana obflefelen, bet tm. biefen Betben äüeten äSerfen

bel^onbelte @ioff mit bem buc4 bie neuen 4effif<!^ OtoflioMien

au Beorbetienben, tnbem biefe baS IlterariWe ®d^iet, »od felbft*

kierftanbß^ ift a^iiot eingelftenb becüdfftd^ttflen, fid^ aber fetned*

toe^ bormif befci^ranfen« fonbent auger ©(^riftfteirem (geleierten

unb beKetriitifdien) aud^ Srürften, Offiaicre, ^oltttfor, @etftlt4e,

STerate, Qe^rer, SBeomte, ^ed^nifer, jtünftler (mte SRoIer, Ißilb'

ferner, ©d^aufpicler, ©Ötiöcr, SD?ufifer), ^auflcutc. grauen unb

anbete, nienn il^ncn größere ^beutung aufontmt, aufncf)men.

S>a e§ Bei bie[em au^gcbcl^ntcTt Sfrbeit§felbe unmöglich ift,

QUe ber STufna^me mürbigcn ^erfonen f(f)on ic^t au beftimmctt.

fo irurbc Hon einer aluliabctiidicn ^liiorbüiuui bcr 'Xrtifel, to'xQ ftc

bic SRierfc lu n 3tnL'hir. 3iriiia unh aud) bic ^lllcicmciiic Xcittfcf)c

iBiogruiiliie aujuicijcii, aiH,]c)ct)cn, inib bet 9leiI)enfoIgc ber Hrtifcl

fein tiefi;miuteö St)itcni auarunbegclcgt. Xiefcö 35crfalircit crfor*

bcrt freilid), bafj jebcr ßtcfcrung, foiDie icbem abgcidjiüiieitfn

53anbe ein alpliabetiftfteg ^egiftcr bcr in ben bereite erfrfiieneneu

ZäiQn bcfiüiibclteii ''i'erfonen bcinciicben werben inufe, f)Qt aber

bofür bell 33orteiI, bie berufenen 5?cQrbcitcr <^k\ä) ju ©ort fom-

mcn 311 raffen, öon bcnen bei bcr ^üllc bcv bcarbeitenben

6to|fe§ UieUpid)t niand)cr tDeggefallen märe, bio nac^ QlpJ)Q5eti-

f(^er Slnorbnung ber Sirtifel bie SReifje an ibn fäme.

^ie ,Mftfrf)eu ?^ionrQt>fiieu bürfcn mobl auf bo« ^aifereffe bcr

ipeücfteu .Ürciie uid)t nur im C^rofifirrvoatKn!, fonbcrn nud) bar-

über binanS rccfinen. Tie ^inar tnoinien, aber viiuTläfficicn 5^io»

graiibien enthalten aufecr einem möaliditt öoflftänbigcn ^^eraeid^-

ni§ ber Söerfe ber in ben Siogropbicn 3?ef)anbelten ou(^ ein ge-

nciuc§ SBeraeicf)ni§ ber CueHen 3U ibrer 8ebcn§gefc^idE)te, legen,

fomeit bie§ möglich, ungebriirftcu unb fcitber unbenu^ten Cluellen-

ftoff, namentlidö ©elbftbiograpbien, angtunbe unb werben besfialb

ein tt)iti)tige§ Hilfsmittel für bie gegenniärtia fo eifrig ge|)flegte

gomilicuforfd^una unb 5amiliengefrf)id)tc bilben.

^e ^effifd^ a^tograpl^ien »erben in ^a^reSIiefetungen bon
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ad^t Sogen crfc^eineit. fünf ßieferungen tocrben 311 emem
mit einem ©efomtregiftcr üerfe^encn 9?Qnb iicrcinigt. 2)er ^rci^

beS ^cfte§ betrögt für ©ubffribentcn 2,40 m., loQÖrenb ber

üxn^dptnB auf 3 SWarf beläuft. 9Mc^ 5lbf(^Iufe einc# 93anbed

toerben jeboc^ bie t^n bilbenben ^efte ni(^ me|r etnaeln obge*

Odben, fonbent mit ber ganje iBotib, ber batm auf 15 SRqrf au

fielen loatmi Wdl^ finb sioet Skfenmgen erMienen. 2)te

brttte erf4«nt im Sommer 1914. Sin Qoul^QenmeiriE Iftaben

^ »$eifif4en Stogrot^lftien'' banmf oerid^, ben S^dlfaUn

ber auStlrem alten Oaierlanbeaui}0en>anber*
tenfieffen na^sudc^en. 5Dafiei finb bie 4^erauSgeber dller-

bindl^ nortDiegenb ouf bie Unterftfi^uno ber ^ngelftdriaen unb

Sfreunbe fo(((er 9^9nIt^Men an^ennefen. Sebe fa4btenli<ite

Sto^riiltt mirb ber ^erpudgeber, Ißrofeffor 2)r. ^aupt SKrettor

ber UniberfitatSbiUtotlef in biegen (Stei^Ierftrage 1) banfbac

entgegennahmen.
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«BottfieB SDlera, ein treue» a^^itölicb bei 2)eutf(f)'91merifant.

\dien ^iftorlfdlen ©efcttfc^oft Don ^HitioiS, öeritarb am i; Jio.

öemBer 1913 unb iuurbc om 9. iWuiember 1913 auf bcm OJcacc-

lanb jyricbI)ofe 3iir Ictjtcu 9?uf)e gebettet.

(5r ixnirbe am 14. Dftober 1838 ju ßrlod^ im Sonton 93etn

in ber Sd^meij geboren unb ftommte quö einet ollen, ongcfe^enen

©c^toeiaerfornilie, beren @tgenfd£)aften — örlcife, 3äJ)igfeit unb

SbtSbauer fein @rbe njoren. ©ein SSoter mor ein bieberer 3^^^*

mermonn. iöis ju feinem bierae^nlen ßeBenSjofire befuc^te @otl«

lieb bie öffentliche Sd^ule in feinem ^eimat§orte unb iiuirbe

bann bei einem SWöbelfd^reincr in bie Seigre gegeben, '^aäi ^toei

Sttl&rcn Jicftonb er bie @efellen|>rüfunq unb begab fidf), mic e3

httoud^ unb Wlob^ toax, auf bie SBanbcrfd^aft. ber

erften Seit bd^nie er feine äBanberfd^oft nid^t über bie ®renaeit

feinen engeren SSaterlonbeiS aa& unb or&ettete nteifiend in ben um
ben (Senferfee Ifterum gelegenen ©tSbten, tute 9toif(toM'

fanne« SetoeQ, SVorgeS itnb befonberS in (9enf felbft toSlirenb

liwl^er Seit er fid^ toetter in feinem j^anbuierfe ouSbilbete unb

berbolffommnete.

5ntLT i^on öierunb3toan3ig on^Ken aber erariff itjn bo^

emfte 53i'rlauai:ii in Stmerifa fein ©liicf äu fuc^en unb md) reif»

lid)er HcbcrlenuiHi mod^te er fid) auf bie JReife iinb \id}t, ohne

STufent^alt untcriueijö, iiad) '^?itt^oburab. 'ipeniia., mo er 3uer|t in

einer SWöbelft^reinerei unb fpötcr in einer ^ilbcrralnnenfabrif

Stellung fanb. 9?a(h bereits aipei ^^onoten l^atte er jic^ aum
JBororbeiter emporgearbeitet.

^m Sahire 1865 fom ^err aWera noc!^ (JP&icago, too er bei

@tro| & SBoIa SInftellung fonb unb bereits mdi ^toe'i ^o^ren

grünbeie er fein etgened (^äßft, tnbem er mit ber ^^erfteEung
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ton aiflorrentlftett onfing. €?emc erfte gahü Befonb fid& in

bcr alten JCum^aHc an Hinjic-Strafec, bie im 5a^re 1871 in

bcm großen gcuer aerftört triirbc. $}qtv 'Mei^ öcrlor, mk }o

totere Snbere, feine (\ar\'x vabc niib iuüü frof) mit bcii 3eincn

i)av iiacftc ^'clujii i]crt'Uct ju Iiabcii. Cfnic Ianne§ Böt^^rn unb

mit frifd)ein l'iut \-\u\ci er 2i^crfc, bcu erlittenen Schaben au^
aumerjen unb eröffnete feine göbri! an ber 22. Straße, öon

too er im folgenben ^^Qhie uad\ bcr gronflinftroBe 30g. S^ereitö

im ^of)re 1879 trotte fein Unternefimen ctncn foldjen Umfang an-

öcnommcn, hü% er feine ^yahv'xf tierqröfjcrn mußte. erridjtete

bamalö bo§ ^^ocfftcingeMube, II I— IKi Suferior-Strafee, nwrin

ba& uon il^m begonnene Unternehmen no(^ heute tpeiter gefühct

koirb.

Wt dfecner (htecQte unb Qefd^ftlt^ent UeBerl6ltif hotte <^
Stets berftanben« ttuS nenien Anfangen unl» tro^ großen» faft

stttil(eil9inb(t(|en (^d^ettgldien ein gro|ed Unternehmen auf«

SiiBouen.

Xroö ber großen 3(nfürbcruugen, bie feine gefc^äftlithe 2^tig-

feit üüu iftm verlangte, nergafe .<i^er^ iWcrj^ nicht, bafe er ^flithten

ber ©efeUfc^aft gegenüber 3n erfiiflen hatte. ®o trat er fchr balb

bem ®riitli«^^erein bei, in melchcni er ä^hn ^ahre lang baö '^Imt

eines Sdjatjmeifterö befleibete. G?r tmr SPJitglieb bc3 ®(!htDei3er

SWannerchorö, ber Chicago ^^urngcmeinbc, bes tSt)icago Scf)ü^cn-

SSereinö, ein SWitglieb be» Crbnis ber ^ermann-Söhnc, ein l^?ft-

glieb bc§ ?yreimni!rer Orbcno unb gehörte er aufeer ber Ü^iicthra-

Soge, ciiiiT Li LT lucitigen beutfrf)en ^ogen biefov TrbenS in (Jhi*

cogo, au(h noch bem (fonjitorium unb ben Schreinern an.

9erc SRera trat im Sahve 1864 in ben 9unb bec mit

gcSttlein Sofephtne Oo)>^ auiS @i. (Sollen in bet ©^oeia.

glüdliifie goniliaileben bed ShetNuttei» mt mit leid^
IHnberfegen gefront, bod^ ftarben atoei @dhne unb eine Zoäilta

in frither JHnbheit imihKnb eine sA'eits ^(ihi» Souife, bie (fhe-

frau beS 4erm (Eh^B. ©tierlen, etoa ein unb einhalb Sahre t)or

ihrem Soter betftarb. Stvei Xdthter, grou (Smilie Boung unb

Sro» SiSian (SchlDei^et unb ein ®ohiu ^biiKkrb ^. SRera über«

leben ben S^erftorbenen. ber in feinem (Sefchäft^Ieben unb unter

feinen 93elannten eine fühlbare S8<fe hiiteloffen hat.
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S>etttfc|«8metttaitif(l^e (ät{^%^i§bl&titt

^of. Xf:ieuvex, ein Iangiäl)nge^ aKitfllieb ber 2)eutfc^'S(meri-

fomj(^en ^&iftorif(f)en ©efeßfdKift öon ^üinoiS, öerfd^ieb om
14. STOot 1913 riüc^ einer fel}r furzen Hranfficit in feiner SBo^inung

im ßteife feiner STnoetiöriGcn unb würbe am 17. ^Ola\ auf bcm

©racelonb ^^riebfiof (^nr legten J}hif)c gebettet.

-Ter ^l^erfti rbcnc Jüitröc am 21 ^Wära 1852 in ^?f)iIabeIp^iQ

ncbnrcn, wo er auc^ bie ötHiUlidicii ödiulen befud)tc unb meiter»

I)in eine forotältigc ©raie^ung genoß, ^cihr? isno, 17 ."Satire

olt fom er nac^ (£^icQgo, um ^ier boS 93rQuerge;i erbe Don (5irunb

ou8 3U erlernen unb jtoor trat er äuerft in bie SSrauerei ton

^bam Seierle ein, bo(^ ging er balb in eine @teQuit0 bei S^. @.

©d^ibt über. SCu(^ bort blieb er nic^t lange nnb im So^ce 1871

toor er in ber ^u(I'fd()en Brauerei befd^ftigt. Äoum mr er bort

eine Siof^e, oI§ ba§ a^t H^' ^^eucr ouSbrac^, bem ou(^ bie ^ucf'fd^

Snmerel aum £)|)fer fiel, ^urd^ bie groge j^ataftco^)]^ arbeitslos

getoorben, tote fo Diele tgufenb ttnbere, fe^rte er nad| Sß^iloF

^I))]^ia suciict, too ec bann ein 3aic für die SBrauerei iwn Serg-

boll & $fotta orBeitete,. loorauf er noi^ <Elfttcogo anriidl^e itnb

eine atoeijo^rige S^Üigfeit für 18ari6olomae & fieidtt Begann.

SDonn trat er in baS groge 9Ra]ia4<ui9 Don S. SBoder & So. ein,

um ou4 biefen miipgen Sioeig beS SrouergeiDerbejB au erlernen.

Ihira barouf feierte er nod^ $BiIobeI)iBia aurücf, mo er bann fünf

Sä^re lang blieb. 3m 3<Äte 1880 le^rie er isieber nat( Sbicogo

aurwf, um bie stelle bed Stae-Vrafibenlen ber @4oen6ofen

9rebnng Qio, unb beren Settung au übemebmen. ^m felben gabre

trat er in ben @tanb ber (Sbe mit Sräuletn (Smma 8(^oen^ofen

unb als im ^a^re 1898 fein Sd^miegerbaler ftarb, tt)urbe er aum
^räfibentett ber €(efeaf(^Qft eduäblt. loelii^e ©teile er bii» a»
feinem !Cobe Beüeibete.

linkt ben 2)ciitfrf)-3ImerifQncrn nolim 5)crr 3:f)curer eine l^er«

Dorragcnbe Stellung ein, unb troöbem er nici)riualö aufgeforbert

tourbc, ftd^ am poIiti[d)eH xicbcn ^^u beteiligen, Wuc\ er oHe i^m

angebotenen unb angetragenen Slemtcr Qn§, unb jog ev üor, feine

ganjc .Alraft unb Xötiflfeit bem i^m untetiteUten Untcrneljnien

au lotbnten.

Snt |)er{önliil^en äSerfebr mar ^err SQeurer bei Hillen febr
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{Deiiifd^'Vmctifiiiiifil^e «lef($id»i0&l&tt<r

Beßdt mit loelil^ er nur in Serü^runa irot unb noSm au^
einen leBl^often Snteil ont SSo^Ierge^en nic^t nur ber Sngeftell-

ten ber gro[jen Srauecei, fonbem aud^ beren näc^ftet Sforntlte unb

Enge^öriaeti. Wt feinem JCobe IM bod Deutfc^tum (^icagoS

einen hnicferen Tlxtarhextet t)er(oren, beffen Xnbenten fo balb ni(^t

in SSergeffcnl^eit finfen mirb.

S^et 3» Scfeiul*

2Jurd& boiS SlBfd^bcn be§ ^errn Öefen§ ^at bte

2>eutff^Stmenfonif<!^ ^iftorifd^e ®efellf(^ft Don ^inotd än
SRüttlieb )>erloren, bo8 feit bem erften Saläre i|rel» 9efle|ettd ber

(BefeSf^oft anoel|drte unb btefelbe immer treu unb iirillig in

i|ren Seftrebungen unterftfi^

3H $mnburg mn 4. S^ära 1846 geboren, genog er bafelbft

eine grünbßci^e @raie^ung unb bereitete fid^ für ben foufmonni-

f(j^cn Seruf toor mit einer ©ritnbtid^fett bte il^m XDo\jl au Statten

fmn. ftoum 21 ^^Q^)re alt »erliefe er feine .^^eimot im ^afjrc

1865 unb fem nat^ STnuprifo unb amar fofort nod^ (£f)icago, too

er fidö I^iS auni ^sainQ 1878 mit bcm ^robuftengef(^äfte befofete.

(Seiner (fneraie, ieiuem J>Iei[?e luib feinem n<*ft6öftlici)eu lieber«

blhl war ivv joKHt apf)iiTUl'-'ii, ioiten rviM-, iaffen unb fid^ eine

leerte iTütjcnbe SteHimg in ber Faufiuanniic^en Seit ber fic^

f(^nell cuttt)i(felnben 3[)Jetro^3oIiö emjerbcn.

^alire 1878 trat er mit ?}rciulein iWoric ©eipp in ben

^unb ber ßl)c unb übernatim ,5u öleid)cr 3eit bic ^tettun^i oll

£efretär unb ©c^a^mcifter ber CTonrab ^SeiiU' '^^nnuing i£oin»

pani), luelc^e 6teEe er biö awJti ^Qt)re 18Ü2 befieibetc.

Seit biefer B^it mar $crr ISefend an ber ^^örfe tätig, bo<l^

mibmete er einen 5£cil feiner befonbcrcn Slufmerffamfeit finan*

aieQen Unternehmungen, ^n ben legten Satiren fetned Seben§

bef#ftigte er fidft jebod^ j^ou^^tfäf^Iidb mit ber SSemKtItung unb

bem Serfouf Don ®runbeigentum. (H ift befonberiS bernorjU'

leben« bog er infolge feined bielfeitigen unb grunblidlen (Be-

fdlSftdfiberblicCS unb feiner befonberen finonatellen Sobigfeiten

)um SDireltor ber €fitbfeite 4^odtbabugefeIIf4aft unb aum IDtreftor
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ber SP^erd^antö ßoon & Zxu\i (Sonipamj lüiebcr unb micbcr er-

tDÖI^It tourbc.

Jtrofe feiner cmfigcn luib unermüblid)cn (^icid)nft§tätiafeit

fanb .*?crr ^^'cfiMiy bod) cicni'uicnb St'it, rciicii ?f)itcil aü (Iliicogoer

0c[eUia*t-'it iinb iH'rcin^>Icbcii 311 tuhiiicti. (Jr iiuir UShtiilicb be;^

(Sennania lii^iännecd^or^, beS (^^onunercial <£lubö unb beS XoUet^

fott SlubiS.

CHti ^iWaq mac^e feinem arbeitöfameit Sebcn am
14. SO>nI 1913 ein ^nbe unb imirben feine fteraiiil^n Uebcrrefte

am 17. 9[|)irU mtf bem Ooltooobd gtieblftofe legten 9h4e

gebettet unter a<4(tet(i|er Metligung feiner Somiltenanoe^rtgen

unb fetner Helen Steunbe.
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bcr Xeutfdj-ÄmiTifaMiviHMi .viltoriicliciT ©cfcllfcfmft bon ^vHinoid am
12. gcbruar 191.?, "?Uunbv^ n lll)r in ;',immcc 1Ö15 Siaüm aJuiliinfl.

5 Soiit^ ^baf^ I^Deuue, ^t)icago, ^Üinoie.

"^n abhjcicnl^eit bcv %?rä^i^c^tc^ imb bc3 S^ctvn fj. ^. S>ctoc8, übers

natini in'vz SXalb bcn ^^orfit^ lnl^ rief bic '-l^cii'ammlnng ^ur Crbnung.

^crr ©aum. bcr nmtii'renbe Scfrctdr, ücüai barauf ben *?i"ri(fit

btt legten 3ö^'^<^*<^f'^ffl"i»i^""Ö' ö^iie S^ebattc auöcuüiuaien

tovetbe.

Xiarauf^in bctiaö jptrc Staunt einen iöerid^t über bic im Januar

ftattgefunbene liüerfammlung bed ^erttmltiing^rats, bet al9 ein 6ertd^

bei JTätidldl bcr QtefeD^c^aft im Decfloffenen 3a|r au bettitd^ten i% in

folgeiibei Seife:

^ie ^fe]If(^ ^ im toerfToffencn j^al^re 8 lebeitflcntfißd^e Sllit'

gliebet: ^ou tliigufta 9Rann^etmcr unb bie ^emn Qhtftab Saabs
unb 0bam SBoIf, 6 o^n^rcSmitglicbcr, bic in CTfiicago luol^nl^aft getoefen,

bie .^'erren fHitfjtcr ^ar, iihex^av'bt, VlboUU} ^Irnolb, Cyiiflai? Siemen, ficon

3Ran^cI, '^Mlliam C. Scipü unb ä^ernfiarb ^,icl5u — lnt^ ferner ^tc in

Ouincl) iDüljiiljaii üciucjcncii — ^ciicii (ibjuarb iicüi unb bic ^i^'iii'-'"

13' Aefpo^I unb St. IBütfin bnrdi ben STob betloren.

^ie ^cfeQfc^aft l^at nun nod^ 3 ^^renmitgiiebec, 41 IcbcnSlänglid^c

Sßitglicbcr, 17 IPKtgliebec unb eubfcribenten in S>euif<^lanb* 96 SRttglic^

bec unb ®ubfcdbenlen au|ar^lb C^cagoA in ben Qec. Staaten unb

140 aiKtfiliebet in H^icogo.

I^n Chicago (aben im le^en IJalc tunb 100 SPtiigtiebec refignieit

ober bielme^r il|ce SRitgliebÄbciitäge nid^t entrict)tet, toie cbcnfo 25

aii^H'iIifttti CTfiicano tnof?nenbc SWitglicber. 2 SWitglicber, bic Herren

ÜBil^elm iD^fliintjarbt unb (i. ®rommc3 refignicrtcn nl? '^^afircSmit-'

illicbi'r unb traten a\v ijcbcn^'Iänalidic OTitalicbcr bcr Wcfcüidiaft loiebcr

bei. ^ufeerbcni luutbcu 4 neue vN'^i^'^^'^'iiiuöiti'bcu in (Sl^icago gemonncn,

befonbeti buid^ bie flkmä^ungen bcs ^erm ^ii^, unb bann aud^ 8 aus«

toSftS inolQncnbe.

?rm 1. 2;anuar 1912 faefanbcn )id) in bcr Ättffe bcr ©cfcK»

fc^ttft $ 43.39

(£8 gingen ein Mn SRcinurg fttc becfaufie 9äd^t 20.26

fln freitoiUigen beitragen 60.56

«n aiKigliebfbeittagcn 818.60

eine (Sefammteinna^me uon $937.70
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Sie äui^gaben betrugen:

füx tol(lfo(^, Briefbogen u. f. to. $40^6
für Snaetficn in bet 8benb)>oft utib ©toottaeitung 6.00

für Unloften in ber SKebafüon an ^errn $cof. <Koebcl 26.00

für ^aunimtet^e (I^icago ^iftorical @octcil) 25.00

für auätaufc^ auf ß^ecf« 0.55

für ^orto imb (5rtjrcfeforten 48.00

für ^ommijiion an ^erru ^cmr. ^ornmanii, CuuitQ. . 16.50

i60.ei

toa§ einen 9eftonb am 1. ^anuor ldl8 in ber fioffe Heg bon 1777.09

an^ecbem ]|at ber ^sSfibeni l^ctc f&c. Otto U. @<l^ibt* no^ bie

Bfreunblid^Ieii ge^bt $30.00 für bcfimbeze tbiSoften 8« ^ai^Un imb bie

Soften für bie Cfftcemiele gu beifen, tM nid^ in bct obigen %bYe<l^ttng

enthalten tft.

S?er *3>nrcf bc3 ^rtfirbiidjcä rriirbc tm ÄuSfd^reiben an b\c GJoor^c

©anta *i<ubliftnnn i^'onipinn, SKcnaftja, SiSconfin bcrgcbcn, ba bereu

angebet etma $lti0.uu üiiligcc loar, imc ^aö nädjiie. ©ämtlid)e Äitikl

ffit baS ^a^rbu($ ftnb nun gefe^ unb nac^bem bie ^ocrelturcn gemad^t

ftnb, loicb ba9 Oiü^ toib eifd^einen fdnnen.

5^09 toirb 17 Otiginnlortilel ent^nlien ou^ ben Mcologien
bcrftorbencr äWitgltcber unb ^efd^SfbBberiditen ber OJefeUft^aft. Siic

Sio']im bcf f&uä^, 0^ Umfd^lao, tocrben fit^ auf 96c bie SDcudfeite

fteHen.

?lad) ^^erlefung bcS iBerid^tcS fteHie .^crr STC&ert bcn ?tntran, bafe

btc ?liUpcfcnben 3U G^rcn ber t>erfrorbetu'n ÜJZitnliebcr ndi non ifjrcn

(Si^ea ergeben foQten. Ser '^ntca^ würbe uon ^errn Uüii ^aderbact^

unterftü^t nnb angenommen, tvotauf bie Vnlnefenben bem Antrage

gemo^ M bon i^n erhoben.

SUId^lier 9untt ber X^agcforbnung toor bie SBa^t bon fünf fSerttwI*

tunggrotSmiigliebcrn an Stelle ber auSfdöetbenben $>erren ^5. 55- S^elueS,

«. «alb, Ctto S. (©d^nciber, Stubolf ©eifert nnb ®r. Ciio S. ©(^mibt.

'^crr fialb ernannte ein Si?omination§fomitee beftel^enb au5 bm
Herren J^tofc, ^riebric^ unb S)ilg. 5)a ^err Sdmeibcr ftdi in (Europa

befinb^-t intb über feine 9lücffe^r narfi GTI^icago niriitö *i3ei'timmte§ befannt

toar, i'ü ic^lug ba^ .Komitee bie Herren ^. S^ctt)e^, (E. SB. itaib, i)iub.

Seifeit mib SDr. Otto fi. Sdgmibt aur iBiebertoo^I unb Ufotn ^cnrt? 9B.

^uttmomt an ®ieEe be» ^ertn Otto 9. 6d|ne{bet für bie lommenben

5loei ^a^re aSß SRitglieber be0 fBedDattunginikti bev <ikfenfd^ bot.

^ie Smtifel^Iungen bed 92omination§fonntee^ rourben einftimmig

angenommen nnb bie C^'crren ^s- ^t. ^ertJCy, (i. '•iö. Ralb, 9lub. Seifert,

^eurt) 28. ^»uttmonn unb 2)r. €tto 2. Sd)mtbt al8 SWitnIicber bcä

ißertualtungSratg ber QJejeUfd^ft für bie laufenben ^toei ^t^tt ai§ eu
tDc^lt erflart.
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O^ormif foTiitc bte föcamtcnloü^I unb irurhc $crr ©r. Ctto

S*mibt ^räjibcnt, ^crt S)ctoc5 alö cn'icr ^iUae^^räiibcnt

^crr -i*»
»on ÜBacfcrlxirt^ al§ aiocitcr «iae^^^cäjiöciit, ^>cic SJilß

al« ?^nana*ecltctäc, ^>crr Äonful «. ^olinget att @(^iiietftct lowbei«

gemä^lt unb bie ©teile etite9 «0tfi|enben be» 9iniiiia^«ii»fMeS

f^en, fttr locld^ «mi ^ew |>enrt> ». I^uttmonn edoS^tt ttnitbe.

?luf antrafl bcö ^'trn ^cifeit touibc öem ^ccrti 2)r. ®d|iilibt ffit

feine enetflifd^c Xätißkit, feine finonatcne ttttictftü^uito unb Angabe

füt bie Snieteffen bet «efeKfdW unb bcS qt\amUn SD«utf(^m« bet

befonbcte ^btait bet <8efeIEfdHt <niS0cf|»ciMl^n.

<>ert 93aum lai bann eine «naa^l etnflclaufcnet SSriefe Wi, bie

b0n aRtifltiebem eingefonbi toorben loaien, bk ibt Qeboucm ouS*

brudten» mdft ber «erfatnmiung bciltjo^ncn 311 fönncn, aber ifirc treue

Untcrftütuma nucfi in bcr Sufunft anfna^ni unb rourbm bie Smcliriften

üon <pcrrii Üac^ct in Sl^fiiifcgan, ^cturidi ^^orumanu in Cuinc»), ©eotg

JötuetJac^ in ^obact, $eint. iimil in Caf '}fiatt bcfonbcrS ^ertjorßc^oben.

es entmitfeUe fid^ bann eine rege ?luSfpradic ülicr bic (TrBaltun ^ imb

bcn ?f!jfbaii bcr 3??itnTtcbcrf(fiaft bcr (^cfeKfdiaft, an tvdd)cx: [xA] aQe

önrucfenbcn beteiligten, ^^cfonbcii? bic Socrvcw s\a\b, Sicboit unb Xilß

crflärten, toaS fic biÄ^er oeiau. um bie rüditanbigen äJiitöIicbct auf

^ai)Iunß i^rct »eittäge au betonloffen. SDie Qmen, unter anbeten «idg

Cbttoib flbfe aus picago, entfd^loHen fül^ bunÜ |»erf5nlii!^ Oriefe

<m i|te fi3efannten biefe an i^re (J^renpflidit erinnern unb uerfprac^

|)ett Skmnt bcn fetten eine fiifte ber rürfitänbiflcn SJ^itflficbcr lie*

fem, bie nat&tlt(i| nut im ^enoften Settcauen benübt loerben follte.

ent 3uL V. 9. 9tiebti^ auf ®ianb 9iapm SRid^igan. behmbete

fein Ict^aftc« :?ntereffe. toie üud& ^ett S. Börner, irelcficr friibcr

in §tg^Ianb hjol^ntc unb ber Cftcfeüfrfjaft mandfic? tntcreffante 3??atcrial

über bie Oirünbung tion ^ig^lanb unb bic bortige ^c^tociaecfolonic ge<

liefert ^e.

.^crr T'ü(\ bradite bic '^cbc auf bic bor&nnbcncu nitcn ^üdier in

bcr ^iMbliothcf ber ©efcllfdiaft unb bcn iH'ünnb bcr frii^cr üon bcc

0icfcllfd)aft ticraH?(tffl<^bcncn ^Ucrtcljafir^fdiriftcn unb iuurben bic ^er*

ren Dilg unb USüdcrbarii) alv ein Momitce ernannt, boS mit 0emi
eamn bie allen mätet übetfeben unb ba9, toaB ffit bie (BefeDf^laft

o|ne Seit fei, auBfottieren unb toenn niogfii^ beraufjctn foHte.

Ci unttbc ferner befd^Ioffen. ba^ ^crt 0aum ben Äerfouf bet alten

j^abtoSnoe, not^bem et oollfl&nbioe Vufgabcn aufammenoMtdlt bobc^

in bie ^anb nd&nicu foHtc, mcIdicS burdi .^iorrefponbena mit SSibtiof^cfen

unb tntcrefficrten "'i^ritintpcrfoncn im 5L'anb<? ncfdöe^en foIItc unb bttfe

c<E>errn '^nuin füt ben Verlauf bic üblich S3u£^änbIec!ommiffion be«

toiQigt tuerbe.
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S)iettifcl^«9^mei:ilanif(^e ii^t\ä)i^t9blätitz

^crr Saum btüd^te bann bcn iSricf hc9 ^ctrn ^aftorS (Jnßel in

Stortoalf, äBiS., ^uc ){}erle]ung, meli^ci: gciue eine boQftänbige SluSgabe

ber ^ublilattonen au laufen brijnfd^te, ba^ t^n finanaidle Qtrpltnijfe

abtx l^itiberteit, hm bollen Ij^eiS ^u be^ol^leti.

^crr ilalb ftcUte baaii beu Antrag, baß unui bqonhextt SJecüd«

fid^ügutig feinet Oet^SItniffe bcm <^ertn tjßofipr (Sngel Me Oanbe I Btt Z
etnf<j^Ite6Iii!| füt |16.00 miQc&oten loei^en folltoi.

?Öet tinirag tonrbe ton Sterin Xi^g untcrftii^t unb angenommen.

li'iad) iiitei )uciicri?ii aHgcmeincn ©cfprcdjuug über beutii^sarnenfa»

nifc^e ®efd^i(^t§forfc^ng unb flulint tocctagte fid^ bie iBerfammlung

bOTfietüdEtet ^iunbc* ba fdne loeiiecen Oefd^Sfle bmrloeen.

Sd^tungiSDoUft unterbreitet

SKas Saum, @c!tetar.
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SettoaltungSrat

:

2 ^a^te:

3- ^. 2)ch>c5

e. SS. 5taI6

SB. Outtmann
ShilNiIf ®ctfcet

Beamte:

®r. C. C. Sc^mibt ^täfibcnt

If. ^. ^ert>f.? 1. iyi3e.?räftbent

j^. b. ^aderuart^ 2. )i.U5epcä)tbent

8. klinget @(!^metfter

99. 9. 5DUo 9inaiia«®eleet5c

^. SB. ^uttmantt ....Oorft^bec bc9 9>naiia«ViiSf(Muffes

jDlas Baum @cfxeiäi

@()ren-3KitöIiebcr:

4>. a. 9iattennantu (findimaii €.

j^e^ienSIänglic^e S02itflUe2>er:

ürenb, Sdl ftil. ^tenae, (S. gf.

©adfioTomati, .^cntl| Sc« ^'"-'t^- '^'^'^^i''?

93oIbcntrccf, S^m. fionß^orir, a.

»u^, Ctto G. aRabIcnct, «. g.

S6ec^b, SBalbemac fBUAX^al ^i.

Ohintficr, ®r. O. Ortfetfcn, Stbam

©rommcg, % ®. ^aep!e. ^crmonn

Rummel, entft 9icnbt^otff, ^erm.
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mUneql ST. ». ö.

©eifert, f)hibor)>]|

Beipp, Tlx?^. donnib
<Spoel)t a.

^a^reS'iD^itgliebe

91. 0. €to<e fiibcacl)

Qaltintfire, SRb.

CtefcOfd^oft aut etfotf(i^iin0 bec
(Sefd^tc^te bec S>ctttfd|eii in SRa«
r^Ionb.

IBeircbille, ^It
Änbcl, drrfinTTr

jlat^, Sita«

tttttd, grau (S:]^a5.

9ktab, 2)t. 9.

9 C r 1 1 n, 2 e u 1 1 d) l a u ö

jlffl. llnibecfitatMibliQ«^.

miiot^e! bc» ftirl. 9tcit^.

SWinifterium» für ßciftlM^ «n*
ierrid^t?« unb aKcbiaihiaI«9n(|^

Icnen^ettcn.

«tgmartf, ««. 2).

Giote 4>ifbDC. ®ocieit)

»loomfnöion. 311.

Conn, 2)cutfd^Iflnb

$reufe, S>r. «rt^itr

Reffen, ^^rof. 2)r. Äoil SDcto

2öoIf, Wbam

Sicbcr, G^buarb

@ r e e n b i 1 1 c, O.

3UtiltoauUe, SBid.

Stedbaben, ^eitifd^Ianb
@(^eiber, Otto

unb St&onnenten:

«nbetfon, 28. ©.

Vbele, S>r. Subtuig

Naumann, ^^riebt.

©«rfl^off, ^tnt. Ol.

9eilei, <Buftob «.

®Ium, ©imon ®.

SSoc^mer, SBil^cIm

«or(^crbt, m. g.

Ocominec, 9*

iÖranbt. ^ococe fi.

?3ranb, ?Ruh. .

»raun. 35abib ^f.

©rcitunn, ?rTb.

JBrcntano, ^on. 2^co.

SNtitnec, Cmil
fhtnie IBitftob 9.

^Icaqß 4>|ft. 3ocictn

Crfiriftmann, "^^r. ÖJco. tt.

GlauffentuS, (iJeo.

(Eutting, ^rof. Starr 2S.

Sktberftetn, ©op^ud
{Deul, Sbmunb
©cutfdf) Hmcrifanifd^er Stotio«

nal ^8unb» Qtoeig Oa^icOQ»
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Hol. Untberftiätd«®tfieIt0i^

Ä ö n i ö g b c r t. ^ r.

Ägl. Uiüücriitä«*«tbltot^cl

Kabifon, SU.

ronftn

il»eanitotooc, 2BiÄ.

lttitt»ec1{tiHf«m«ot|eI

JR c ^ c n r t) ^ 1 1.

Strü^, ^r. darr

SKiltDauIee, SBid.

public eibrart)

91 c m ©aocn, (Jonn.

g)ale UniberfitQ Slibtax^

JllttD g) or! (Ti

Sangmann, Q^\^\t.

SRc^ner, S^tj,

Steiger & CTo.,

Ijßublic fiitirarti

cnl Socictti

Xie^l, (iJeo. ^.

^0(1* 9leb. Otto

Ool ^arl, 511.

.^nnfcn, ^. (T.

€temcr, ©.

Sobft, «al.

Jlhene 9*

fiucbet, gri^

WoSfotcn, ®r. O. 5.

Unitjcrfitti of ^cnnfnlsania

®erman Slmerican ^ifi. Society

Ij^fcn« ^eitifdllanb

Itotfet mfyXm VMüamt
^tinceton« 91. ff,

nnibecfU^ Stbtoi^

Cttiticiy* 31L
fBonunann,

eu^ä}, ^ulhtl SB.

Sief, ^rl. Quinta

%id, Ss. 1'.

I^eibemann, ^.

aWcnrc, 9f. SB.

SWofircnftecftcr, O.

€enning, grau ^. 9U

«Uff ». 3.

8lit|i|y» 9ccb

©cl^ott. grau 3. ».

St0d SSlanb, i^flT.

San S)teoo* CaL

6l9rinQfieIb, 911.
®tote ^iflorieal Sibnii^

VUccemüU SibraiQ

l|3u6Ik fitbtatt). 9act 9t<m^
dtotbenfteiner, 9tct). I^^n
SBofl^ingtim Unibecftiiy

6t. IßauX, aRtnm

Sd^olj« sieb, ff* S.

ItcBana, 1311.
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IBauIef^a 8Bi$.

Sad^cr, a.

SSaf5 iti gton, S>.

2BieSbabcn, ^citticfiranb
SHomer, Ißuc^^anblung

Cuiticljfi (^xünbung iinb bad 2)eutfdic (riemeiit in ber (^tlvidlung bez

Stobt, bon ^cinrid) 93ürmann, in bom ^afirbiicfi für 1912:

(Seite 537 fiinic 7 2!amtl ^\vic, \üil ijcißcii; 2amcl iiiölc.

Seite m fiitite 80 9ttct, foll ^ei^n: toi.
Wie 641 JBinte 4 Oiiffer, foH l^et^: «toffer.

6ctte Ml Sinie 4 OJuffer, foH ^ei^en: ®üffer.

Stnie 11 hinter iötauerct ift ctnaufüßcn: ^afpat 9luff n>
riditete an ber <&üb 12. 8tra^ eine iScauetd.

£inic 14 S>ic^, foH l^eifeen: SDid.

Stnie 10 ®ionn, foQ ^ei^en: ®cone.

£iiiic S7 ^eind^ foll l^ei^en: 4>eiiin(l^.

€ette 642 fitnie 1 9lun^, foO ^eifien: 9ten^.

fitnic 5 gotft^off, fon Reiften: gaft^off.

Cintc C 5?cnifcn, foH l^cifecn: 93emfeii.

S\me in Sönbfie, fofi l^ci^cn: üu&be.

iiimc 17 Üa^mbuc, fott i^cifecn; fiambuc.

fitnie 21 @c^ell, foH feigen: ed^ell.

648 Sittie IS SMI^tims, fpn ^%ai: OcoBa^|tim0.
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